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THE OLD MADHOUSE
CHAPTER I

' leaves got very duly in the sZIT k """"^U'
"°^ lanrnstinus

traffic has changed its mMCa'„fl'"Kt "^ *^* ^'^^'- "^^
the stench of its^petro^X'ra°nl;,age'todtcrX°° '"*• ="*

garden always puts hL in T °'"™"J«y8-a8 a clean-leaved

Ltor-carSsfblhWo°tft/M^»''"T"\™ " ^«P"^«d
down the road, ^en heVr"es a oud t^thf."''? fi 1* Petrollioks

ever, to come back and br n ' wUh it theW I'l" f°/ '^'
horse, and even what a eunSmTsm of th!+ /i

^"^ ^°°^ .°^ *•>«

the condition of the roads * ^'^^ "^^"^^'^ *» «

tinl^lt'v^i atS;oSt"ga?deVin"M .?V^*"« -^ ^---
at that date. As this wa/l.^- iv ^ * 7"'" """^ ^"y <l»»ty

on the main road; you could not hL"/ "l/l^"^
other garden

might have knocke^nd-i at a doieri^f
"^

*k%^"'"^*
You

vant who opened one of thpf, 1! "Jo^in houses before the scr-

1 Frederic Carteret's or tw,,''u" «,^"""e'i that it was Mr?
was at home that 'is to »,v' 'iT'"

^""''^ ^^« « th"* lady
otherwise, To rec^fve a vfsitoJ^'

^°"" ''^^'*''" '^^^ ^''^^'-'^e^^. or

and was& L^Cartre"? whTwa'^''^ ^T^^
^^ *»'-'

I
way to fifty. There were mAv 1. ' ^"''"'' '"^ °° the

I
woman about this lady Than t1^??p^„%'''^'''°' °* " ''^a^tiful

I
mg to Mr. Bailey-about M« r'Jn"' ?^ ". ''"' sampl^accord-

(of one was left. The <S our „f h.??!-
^°

^""i*'
"" ''"* *« ^hole

beauty was still Tto^c of
™

'J-
''''? * ^^^^ y^t' ''"d her

St. John's Wood and thereabourCw» 1,' "l^'T"" ^^'^ '"
wenty-two, about whom all we" e agreed^^llw/ ^T^^^' ^°" "^

a^jus^^h^^^^^^^^

-tr-n??-JZ-o^S-oSfefra^t^
I 8



* THE OLD MADHOUSE

whenever it came across Fred. It mav have hRH . ^™fkfV^f
sound now and then abont what wo„MVme of coniffThe making of a mark was not always the end toaS Wsaid, with moderation that we should hear mo?e ofTat t^m
wfr^-nTariL-tt^-:'^:.^^^^^

grSlHelX-^lrmTstnte'-^li^iS^^

be written "^Zt^'"^' "" exclamation, which perh^^ should

Yon are a wnva 1»*.j *« ±Vl ^. ^Yon are always hard on the boy, Uncle Dmrjr/ said his
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g

liable to be encounteVd inX^„ *1/'J"^ *''"
'^ Ji^S?.'^'

the speakers, sooner or later aWslim^^i^r'^"" '^.*^°
Vexton Stnltifer school-?or the Be, gr Carter."fT'i"..''f

^^o?l T'*'°T?V^"'^ inclto^ to follo^:1rui

fte first for«Taidt;L!me?b^Si;Ctra«^^ -?" flack of concentration! And I can Wl vo« ttll T'l-^^P'l
you may just as well listen. » ^''" *"' Em.ha-and
"I know perfectly well what yon are going to sav

»

hada^^,Sr:=^^^-^^--oy
your^wTway?*^^ " '°''' "^°'"- ^^ ^^^'t ^^ manage hin,

T ^iJr."® ^"'.*® "«'''' ^"""'a- I ised the wrong emresaion

b'er:^ »;Ta"na*;Sr!.f*Lrorr 'T^^"—

ri'^' who-knor whst-he ^'^l^^^A^^s
nol' hrf^hTr>ft* ^. t/f "S"^

u'^* y°" o^""* that. Was it

fteboy?"
'"^ that you should always take charge of

YZ;^rwT^'';LTi:, Wasso.rtainly.Ishouldsay.
. . .

no u^°S ov?rt atin"' t"^l^ "" *' •'«^-. -^ I -
^lt:-d=^^S^-=t^^^«
« Wnw i^ ''^'y

''"PPy *° hear of it, when he does."

better nn/^^v"l'P!\^.'°« "' " y" ^o^hted his ability. We had
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vernation I^/us eA o„ fome S&^^JJI'-'"^ «•»—

But there wag no one th^re to L ^^i l?*^
'""'• beautiful,

master, and he was Sot ^.rned wi Hoh T"'"^ ^''^•
he had known her over thirtvXe Lr. f\ "'"""'• ^'^'^^*.
widow. So he took snuff aTdlSattZfi*' """! h« brother's'

face had claims too, and m?ant t« h "1
'''''v°°*

"* •>«''• »«
older and whiter. It wasSv^-nJ """^ *,'^'° ''^ grew still

the sneeze that followed a Sn? =°"T'"''"« ""ybow, and
on the marble top of the Si«r Tff

*"*"' **•* ^lass Vases
the Victorian draw.Kom w »™ ti

''"^f?"'" at the far end of
He appeared to wTit for th» » k* ^H '**' «°^ ">«'!« them ring
hadB for tr St t «: loo' t'^'-

?\^-"'«»' " thought
twenty-to-three. ^ ™*' '~"*'* «* his watch and said

my l^tters.n;;& e LT^h^e^ '7.^"." *° ^^ *-«b
needn't go for a few minutes I Zll fi*/ '""H.^"

However, I
Evidently, a short Jhat would fil^. A°k^

' J^ "^ *e stand."
a further oblivion for tte tTff " Vr?.. °* ^T "'""te^' ^^th
of the first day of the term Dru "l\ ^ ?^^ T^" " ««"* POi°t
Buch a chat. ''But anW or '^'V^ '"'^',''"'«J'»°<^fo^
^u ^went on Monday iSg."^ ^ s^^^hT^ha";:''^' ije^

boys assemble on Monday?Eord on^rj"' ?5r'„'hen the
to be picturing to himself a rh»t«f Z^ ^°^^ ' He seemed
and to'^be amused at" " To dn tl^° ^^^ ''^°?^ "* '"» defection,
would be as much up^t at the in.w f ^" •?"•*' ^ believe they
of boys to be at anytSg Ift^^H 't " " ^ ^^' ""'»'«
themselves, they would regard U dasTtrtr ^'"^

'5^ *™*°'
rather a iart, in their phraSg^ But for hIV "f^l''

"""^
of .ts own accord I Never do-?ever do at a"

"'"« '° ^"^"^of
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Vvv^&^Zv' "' '° «"" *"« """""y to find you. they would

lo the daily defic^^TK^?f°^"^ ^' °' " "'^'^'^ ""bjcct
lions. But he eniov^ ^^ /f^ * °??f**'' ""^^^ ^ese condi-

fd this Cen/aaVLtne:::d"'it*tr^^^^^ ""/r-ko whatever there was controvers^l in th. !fJ • " '° '"*'''°te

ra" TT'"? *°5 an';thi'„gtc"'"' ''°'' ""^ '"^y

U tJouThKd™!' *^ tPV^-«h the conversa.
*um' round. A dachshunnfT''iT*y *° **'«''h "««" «"<!

fender, came ovtr It uddenJ aS a bln"^"
«ri"!»g inside the

khe eat carefully, decided that nn»fL=?fJ'PP'"°'"™t. "melt
fcnd went back. A littk outtl ^

i^^""''^.'^
t'"^™ «* P^sent,

tiece kept well alongSnter''^ 7'*.°" t''* «=Wmney.'

f
ut ma/e no effort fo fall in and k^eS "

^h
^'"'°"""» •='"*'

Ihe lady said Lipscombe would hrfLT: ^^^Po^* came, and
iipscombe had brought iT ?n ,nT.I, 1°'

^'i*
" '"""'t ««

Ihoughtfnl lip over its eon*inf« fi? wS ''*'°*" ''^^ biting a
faid, as one/hoILfup^ao-tl^^./l^irfll'^''''"''^^/

PiI"ousonra 5eXtl^c°:^i;^/
*an;tP^^ t^Xt'

^~l|^^^F^lKSP-"^-°^'^ve
Ihall cite" i^l flv?tWr?vlL w'f"/""^ *° ^'"Wedon. I
huchtime.

. . . OhveZ-fw»^''*\''l?- ^"* ^ haven't too
Nined to have a fou^!^elTr%e °t"fo; ''"*r* *°°u

"""*•" ^^
lo himself down the staira or rttf- '/"!'"'* beard talking
Acknowledged his ef^hten'stnJ^ S°« °.*^?'' """''« as they

fi8exit,afdretumeftohVletter ^»*^"''-law listened t^

&Tt; r^t^n/ttarS^^TnTttlV* ''^ -''

R;7tUtfrnuilH^°§^^^^^^
•'•". aiain. '

""* ^''^ '^a* ^staken, for she never saw



CHAPTER II

Sometimes summer is in such a hurry in Ensland that it
comes in spring, and finding it too cold goes away disgusted and
never comes back. It had done so this time, as far as the pre-
mature arrival went, and the bicycling season had set in early.
Cinty Fraser and her sister Elbows were bicycling up from Gipsy
Hill, Upper Norwood, to lunch at Mrs. Carteret's and go to the
Sunday afternoon service at St. Paul's at three o'clock, with Fred.
And of course they were not obUged to go to church in the morn-
ing, too. Anyhow, they weren't going, that was flat I

Cinty's real name was Cintra, not Cynthia, and her sister's
wasn't Elbows at all. It was Ann ; or, for speech, Nancy. The
name Elbows was not known to either Cintra or herself. But
she was known by it to Fred, who was engaged to her younger
sister; and spoken of too by it by his intimate bosom friend
Snaith, whenever he honoured her by mentioning her to that
dheeky young upstart of an attorney. This was the way in which
Elbows, or Ann, spoke of him. She may have had some sus-
picion of the wa^ in which he spoke of her, and it may have
vitalised her epithets. She certainly was hardly a beauty,
though her face was very refreshing; and she was angular. But
she could bicycle.

" Of all the sickening neighbourhoods," said she to her sister.
She seemed to think the sentence would do, with no further
addition. They were in a suburban desolation, a district of
Estates ti.at had matured, and were ripe for building, but looked
as if they would disagree with the stomach of the metropolis
that was going to assimilate them. Estates on which an in-
fatuated 1 iticipation of a beery world had planted, with feverish
haste, at the rtreet comers of its credulity, ginshops and pot-
houses deserted by hypothesis, but nursing a belief that trade
would look up. Fields were there, or places where there had
been fields, overrun at right angles by roads, or places where
there were to be roads. Old suburban homes were there, trying
to forget the voices of their last tenants—trying to make believe
that others would be found to come and take them at a rental
that would console the maturity of their estate for the loss of so

8
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Sw ^!?"tt"*
^"'"'•8? to the n>«in road; mnrmuring to them-

1„^' *>, ^r"'"' °* the young man from Smith', the houw^nt that they were really in robatantial repair, and only

itVit;^,! T^f °- P"'°* '1^ repapering throughout/and maytiIhe shutter faBtenmgs would want lookine to while nn tZ l^
frainB the laat tenan*? had had them overtt'tft^ ately bu?
|)rou could Bee for yourself.

^ ''

Such a house was The Cedars, a derelict in a desert a close-

A' ufFrro^chitnj;^"'" ^'' ««>»"«-«-d^jnto Its iiuture of change—change for the worse! If the twoirees it had its name from ever spoke of their past to each othwit must have been to say that thejTworst anticipations were com^'

fe; tw'i*"
"^'"' *"' ^^^ ^'^^'^ °»t upon them in the o>sJwhen their lawn was a mowing-machine's delight, when the great

locked with a key to let your carriage in, and its whiels could

»thH'^^*!.*"'J'
of hospitality awaiting you over a «avel

lfnHT"''*^,^,f''y
by day tjlose rooms were eyeless nowKo see them as of old, and tenantless within. Even the rate hadfled to seek unconsnmed larders elsewhere. Nothine was left

bupper on the mouldered joist, the last nibble of the half-starvedbouse from the fallen wallpaper strip upon the floor ISrin*e garden the dandelion, and a blue corncockle here and thereneant soon to have the lonely place to themselves, till thewlygonum should come and take over the inheritance. But fo?nany seasons after the big gate was last locked you might haveBooked through it and smelt the roses as they made their fightfor life against the weeds; while field and garden without fell

piT-.*" "^^ «""'"« '"'"' "-"^ *^« pothouXfted

I
Through this desolation rode the bicyclists, and the youngerlone made no attempt to defend it. On the contrary, sheS^

I^H^^P"'^*? «"t<'>-«.it-«This is the very^ckenl^Tt!^
Isaid she, completing her sister's unfinished comient. Shi had

I™,. ^ "J?'
because she was in front, as she continued :—« Butlyou know Freddy and I are in love with The Cedars. We are

l7J!fl°"^''fM5'^*'^-
0°ly-tte roof! 4n<i the floors!!

ilna tne sewers ! !

!

'Is that where the child's toy was? "

l.hJwl ^^' ^*°py' ^'^ y°" ^° remember things! A dollIstuck through a broken drum. From last time it was a nursery.

I
You're touched, I suppose? "

»«"/.
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"You're an nnfeeling little pig. Go on if yon're going on.
Or die let me paa*. ..."
" There's no room. Ycull be in the ruti. Or knock me in.

And it'i wet clay. ..." But in a few aecondi clean dry
ground was reached ; and Nancy, far the better bicyclist, came
up alongside, enabling her liaier to drop her voice to normal.
" I am all f<

.
taking The Cedan. But they want fifteen hun-

dred for the twenty years unexpired. And it will coat every
penny of four to put it in even decent repair."
Nancy had a matter-of-fact, confiding nature, which had given

way to the spoiled eelf-aasertion—called pertnesg by Fred's uncle,
and cheek by his friend Mr. Snaith—of her pretty younger
sister Cinty. So she accepted that young monkey's statement
that four hundred pounds would repair The Cedars with a full
belief in some qualifying experience, acquired Heaven knows
when, of prices per foot-super of slates and fiooring, and paint-
ing and glazing and whitewashing and "sanitation." AH of
which Cinty really knew nothing about. She enlarged upon the
subject nevertheless, and the dexterity with which she paraded
her few data imposed on her sister's simplicity, and prompted
the latter, in the present case, to say :—" What a lot you have got
to know about it, Citl" And Cit responded :—" As much as
most people, I suppose "—rather scomfulJv and made Elbows
feel that she was behind the times about sanitation.

" You never told us, at home, about The Cedars, Cit," said
she, rather reproachfully. -For the Fraser family were old-
fashioned, and all of them told their day's story over the eveninir
dinner-table to all the others.

" Yes, 1 did—where the child's toy was. ...»
" Oh yes—you told us that. But not about the repairs and

the estimate, and all that sort of thing."
" Well—there wasn't any estimate. It was all vague." Per-

haps Cintra then felt she had been talking at random, for a
semi-self-exculpation followed. " Besides, ttere's lota of places
we've looked at I haven't told you about. 1 can't remember
them all."

They then rode on side-by-side along the level road. Nancy
felt rather chilled and crushed by hearing that information had
been withheld; perhaps had a foreboding of the family-disrup-
tion-feeling that was to come with +he wedding. This does not
dawn becausa of ,3 mere betrothal, which may be forgotten to-
morrow. But when it comes to house-hunting .- . .

!

However, Nancy was not badly chilled, only a little. Not ao
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Ut«e thouA but what h«r tiiter knew til about it liatenriM•nd faihioned her speech towardi amendf-making. '

"•*•"""•

mrh L?°„T*2?* ""« *" **"• '"^ ^l"" "»« doean't. There'sroch lota of thing.. However. I did mean thi. one-*) you

liooit out I A whirl, a roar, two pair of gogglea, a duat-cloudand a .tench one hope. Chemirtry i.*ohamSl of ! " Oh dwr"-

Slnjl"'"
"^""^ •"• «°"* •"* "' "y •'*•«'• That Ctly

T),'ll'?' V* *l" «• 2?"t'''" "" *•>» teMJ" '• done. . .

" Well—yon Mw it."

«„^ Tr.' r^iK* ^°°^^
t""

•*'«• "'• "^o ^Jn-Jo** wide, and a•ort of achoolhouse—bijilt on to it."
" It «;(» a school, you know. ..."
" Cinty dear, aren't you rather a goowP »
" I don't Me it. What for? "

wi!l,^^i!r*° l^"""* " think of taking a great huge houKwith eighteen bedroomsl You are a goSae."" Nancy sf"mS
to think there wa. no doubt about it.

'
"I don't see it Half of it would let. The annex-buildinir

to dro^« Frpfl
r*i^P;' C«t™ had sometimes a tendency

«.l^^
.^"'^•" ??? ^"^ " »«n« of the coming dignity o?

"Anrth?f^'.''5^
*'^" "" " *'."""« t° " She LtiS:_

.„,^°i''e.«af. drawmg-room with the handsome mantelpiece

a sort of Office. There wouldn't be any rooms going beeeinirYou may be sure of that." She continued develSpinI thfsu£
]«;

,
suggesting to her hearer more and morelhS that she

Bu^t 'rj'Pv'"' P™'r*. "/
"^« «* '^^' Cedars with reluctant

daf ahni^f ; 1T^ u"'f*"'''
'^^ '>'"' '"=«° ^uite as keen yeste^.

park. If Nancy had had more experience of voune coudImnesting, she would have known that they all go thfough an

Tn tehfnV ^T;^fP?'"""' "'^ *«' 'hL thcTefer i^on tHem the object of life is not to arrive at a decision but

ir^T Pf"""*'' *•«" ** "hvious unsuitabli?y^ each new

merite°Ld"'th:? fh'"""""' *°. ']?''' "a""""""^ of U on tomerits, and that the raising of the expectations of lessors andvendors to the highest possible pitch is a delirious joy. which onlyreaches .to climax after repeated visits by appointment and inter-

i
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ow and above beine in « ».«^^™ ^'^Wt weri" ffrt!!:

conM hare . «om there to do yo„r et^f.^ ''".°'' N«cc yo"'

un.ftowIdohatethi«dreadfnIroadITT.iL *"«*''"' • •Yon can alwar* catch hnM nf .1 \. ^."* mortew already I

"

back or m her pocket., cx«pt when I'^-'
''" '"•^^ behind T^'

wh'r3,e'v„rtr^«'T^'"^^^^^^^^

ffl^'^^»Sl"^-^a:i%d^^
,,

Cinty aaid to Nancy •_" Th.f
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I belJeTe not, Mim." t i~„ i .

*«•"«, behind • white •pron'^h.Jif*'^* '"" »' «»«<«.m«ht even ... .,»..„. ,P'°--
^e«'i!.'.^ •'fn'T.''.

'~'""»'- "^miih;eVer,"k%,K:P'«»'- Shet.k«,i

quotidian tertian «,-,-. Hi ?""' » 'P « week. But nn k..*-?/:

'"^"-"-'-'•'Hcue.andnCSSf
quotidian tertian come.
nvo-fcet-four. ' = • '"cue, and gho renwiM

-nS»^^^^^^
,
Cintra. who .pea... i,•kc« us alf belioVn w„^' !!!""•'""' L«w-thc onV-KL?

«»co„.ci!,u.i;-;;-,°d'"b™^°/j;^"
,
C-ntra. who apeak, i.m.ke._u. alfbelioio ^/.re^uteCa^^^Jf"-''"' °»« 'h'ci

-op'" -re. and vou'nevorTnow wT.*""'
!"!»-''<'-

especially that timrwhcn l^*/u
"""» '"hin " ai; of deathwy and a Daiml" g^r." tfe"l,r«'

b*'/?^" a tram^L' oii;Mme from hi. chambei-r o^°"'"-«nd Mr. Fred had onlv to
Uien these girls, in"he r relaUon toThf™ 'l

"" '^^'^^-^onlTln^
and knew all about it. Sto Ci?»r. r"™*'*"'. vierc on the SMtnothing had happened to Fi^'\''°r^' "''""nationally. tW
derigion of her .ister.

^' ""' «I»««I herwlf to U,e

£lS.Th|1.elPf^^:f^,-SfJ^^^ "-i^ arriving

one. And he slut ou The «t^?'i" Tl"'.!^
''etlr than usualwas so full of it.

'"'' returning daehahund unfeelingly, he

exultingr^iit ol.^**""""" y«*' far and away" ..;/,
busine.f,'and /elllyTve"b° ""L^^"' T" ^^^''i^'P-Xet
I'vf «ot it now, do^

, t'o ttgr u„1
»"" °*«'''

"''^'""K "out

"But yru'TelruT/^r''""^^' Cintra.

actually tKmfo^/t^^''^^
-'." ^'1 Nancy, k^, .^at was

™rri ^ k""' "^ « ffont garden in Vr.Vi i?",''
^""^''^hund that

to riv. f^""
"P"'"'"' «oin|onlS f°onU fh^^'"'-

¥'"" ^-nov

umfn k 'f"i
greater latitude or beeaSL fj,

'""''' '*'" '^''^'heVupon her future brother-in-law »^ "'" '^'^ not exactly nuts
used that expression aCthT;,i°T fl?

^ S''^ "^'tainly had

Of course Mi« Ann, or /a"n:;. ^'A'se^rrs"^" S^'
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and at three-and-twenty was not likely to be anythine else Buthe made no claims and was to all appearance contint withoutadmirers. So she had a right to ask to be exempt from over

,wt°^,,'"'^
clarification, horsewise. Surely when AmaryuLisn't asking you to sport with her in the shade, you nte™'t 1out of your way to call her gawky. If Neacra has norplacfdthe tangles of her ha.r^at your disposal, but brushed toem flatand screwed them up tight, it i^n't fair to reflect upon their

?f it wE'lf'°; ^"'^y^^^'^S y°" know, there mfght Cheaps
Lt I r,'^

°"*- ^,'"' *° ^"""^ '°°«^«« to Neacra because shedoesn't dress m a low neck. Until you've seen her in a lowneck or at least a V, you really can't tell. And tle express^^n

hon°i v°r' '' i"««"«able in any case, because they are a

hZ Rt'.V-'''" 'T"'P''"*' ^^=^P' '° Dowage7of m!habit. But admirers who were not so narrow-minded as to besusceptible only to mere impact, might have inserted a note ofadmiration after Nancy's eyes.' Surely they were the veryfrankest eyes that you never cared to examine carefully enoughto see if they were grey or hazel.
^-areiuiiy enougn

We are saying all this to counteract, if possible, an imnressionyou must have derived from the detestable epithet "Xows»It would have been much fairer to say at once that Nancy was

jrT^J^ comely girl who held hir possibly bony sp'f Tright; had smooth brown hair, a slightly warped nose an^pleasant eyes, and could whistle like a boy-and then allow MrFred's disparagement to do its worst.
^ And U would have

Vklortos''
"'"' " ^"^ "^^^"*^y "O- *at we^rnot ml™

onl^'VA
^n.fpe'-ence to her own looks may have been somehowconnected with her susceptibility to beauty in other w"menxVancy was always in love. She would lie awake like a^^er'e.xcited boy after an evening at the play or the opera quite upLby Columbine or the prima donna. She bought and sSphotos of celebrated beauties whom you wouldnf have wishedher to make bosom friends of. She would recognise flsciMti^eexteriors in carnages when . was out biking with her sfste^^and when the latter asked her .'- -.v she knew renl 1 1 fh«t ..^i l ^'

cut Lady Clachandrumdalloch out of the oSJ n/ st wasquit« sure it was her. But she did not adore Beauty inTZenith only. Age could not wither it, nor custom stee tsmfinite variety, for her; and although Frederic's
'mothefwas iiher fit les, it may easily be that & dignified remains ThTr^ere what made Nancy love their owner better than heryndfng

i
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"Th?S3i-en^?SJ«^,^"^^^^^^ spoken of as
a visit to Maida Vall^LZTv'Z'lT'^^rl^' the reason why
this time she felt very contenTto llT't^ ?'"*>'» ='='"; ""d^
prolonged stairclimb, anHo hurry in tVt>f *,^° 'P"""'-^' *" "
in the draiving-room ''^ "^ *° *e lady of the house« otr";t"eroyS?ne£ —

^

the pro eeting street-door block Thp™« 1
'• ^f?h°"^e above

summer morning brought in « l„,r®;* *'^ "^ the premature
plants; not a sm^Il of fowe ^ eertawl t^T .1"^ ^l^""'"""just as serviceable towards an imp Sion hTt *^'"^ *'' ^^'
when one was a child, and was CTZtl^^ZlT^^,

Cintra7T"K"*^""%-'T*^- " ' ' ^^ ^h^t you,
was Jliss Fraser. anSVhere were twn IT'' 'I

'"" ^'°' ^"""y
one dead, another married andVo?p t 7'°

^^l^'"^
her sisterf

Fraser was allowed toTil Mi/cart°
''''

'^ ^^''*°°- *^'''

^og^Liebig. tried to mi.\^- S^t' ^t X|l. ^^^t

or adjust it before he reaches the ground ^'."h H '^T"
*° ^''°"*

a wriggle. The rescued lavender net k'«.? T*^ T^ ^"h
silk, and the gloves Mrs Cartnrpt f if-

'^'"""^ °^" lavender
Her eyes are not exaet^Iavender but thlv

"^ ^^."^^ ^^^«°der.
as the voile and the skirt and the Jl^

"'
aV*""

"''"''^ ^-^hool

quaintance, one feels that Mr, r f "?/• ^^^' « ^hort ac-

lavender-coloured namf' She ; a scnskl
"'""='

^f"'"' " »
who always smells of new gloves and nnw

\P"'°° ''^°''* ^'^'''
those bicycle-things otf thosfto gi^^^XeteleSu'^^b^l'

-olllyl^rr/r^^Lllf'lT"^^^ She is referring to
" I'll eo I shill K ^ ;

^'P^^mbe sees to all that
We've hafa delictus rWe

?'"''" *'''° C'"*^"
^ ^"-4 am.

'Which way did you come?"

eamJtVdto°;t'rsl°h?"ri''T Not the straight way.' We
and Fred want ?^ take^ it ', '°Tfu

^"^ "^ the houses Cit
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" ^'?.' ,*'''' ^^^ *^^ °*™6- Such a dear old place with two
great Cedars of Lebanon on the lawn, and all £g To dec^A perfect place to live in."

e e " <«:i.!ij.

Mrs. Carteret smiled sedately! "Just the place for a youngcouple with a small income! It's the place my boy is alwavfraving about—the madhouse, that was."
^ ^

"Was It a madhouse? Cit never told me that." Nancy's
voice shrank, conscious of the horror of madhouses

;

Perhaps she doesn't know. Fred may not have told her "

house !"
""" "'''°' *° ^^"^ ^'*^° '''*' ^°^ ''"°"'- * '°"^-

"Oh, as to their taking it, of course that's absurd! Hisguardian would never consent to anything so ridiculous."
Of course he wouldn't!" Nancy felt safe, direetlv as animage of the Kev. Dniry passed across her mental retina "If

^tM/f^.f"/"' *'r
P'''^%?°'y f™'" the outside, he wouldput his foot down at once. I'm sure he would "

'•Oh for that matter, he has seen it. At least, I believe so.He went straight away to look at it after he was here to lunch
yesterday, and I hoiie he caught the five-o'dock train. Now mvdear Miss Fraser, do forgive me! But really it's ten minutes
to one and remember you have to be at St. Paul's bv three"

seeif I'm^not"""'"^"*""*"
^ ''»«"''« "^^a^J before Cit. You

"Oh-such a disappointment!" Thus the bride-elect to her
elector, awaiting her in the drawing-room. The bicycle skirt hasdisappcmed, and the limbs it almost made a parade if^ertainWwas not sensitive about—have retired into private life Cintra
IS a young lady again !

" What's the disappointment?" says Fred
, " The Cedars."

J- «="•

" What nliout The Cedars? "

isi^z.^tl:J^r^' '''"""'' ^="pp°-"-" This

tnl'i's^'*'
'.-'

f ^"f"'-
^'°''' ""'"'•^ ''«^°'t ^'^«" '*• How can he

tell.^ L intra, keeping rueful, checks false conclusiors with a
corrective headshake and says:-" He has seen it. He went
Uiere after he came here on Thursday. And he says it's too big.Heaps! Besides, It was a madhouse. It wa3,j»asn't it? You
said so. Ihis IS addressed to Nancy, who is bringing up the
rear, re-skirted up to Society point.

e, s "P me

Nancy is tnithfulnesa itself, and won't stand inaccuracy or
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1

after he'd seen it He said^h^J" h ?
""* ,^?"' " ^"^ f" Wr

to look at it, and catch the fivwT' ,,?'? ''' '«°* "^y
volurncs for Nancy^ veracity tha?h^ *™?; " 'P^""^^
"\Vhat did he say after'

^
-S'atWh.tf ."* Pr'"*""

"Nothing-at l4t I don't In l'^*"' *° '^'"''^•"

Carteret.'' VthsDointAf?Frfi, ^°" ""«'' "^l' M^.
the discussion wthviSmsiru^tfn h*" ^'''/'T'''"^

outside

testimony on all sub ccts TlX i ^f ^^\°^ *" '°»°g '""lies'

idea! Ask his mother who ?« ^ ' ""I"- ^es-that's the

Earth:-" You kL^yiurUn f A "^1^1"^" "''^f"
«"'•

He said positively the house was far t^n k ^ ^e would write?

supposcd'he must see over it as a matter^jT
''

"'TJTu''"'
^^

went away, and no doubt saw over ir I don't
™- .?'? ^'

"Pe^ap'lu^JestcdS™ "
u'fVf "1^ ^-''' Dmry."

" Not he " reS Fred " He u'I'T '^'"'!'S« ^is mind."
Pyramids." Xobody quarrelled wi/h

?,''**""«=y 'ts<='-. like the

may have been bSse^ripscml'' 'id 1™ J'*''P''°''' ^"' *'""

ubhC^sfeTi''^'"'^ ^"^ engagLTb^^Ler^h
pubt nncr3us,"l^fh" ' Zd Tr'^''"'^^',

^'^

gaged toa MissHinehliffe" InnroS '^ ^ f ,

H«« en-

circumstantial a name ItS h
^
''™"'

l''''*^'^
''J ^"

Smith or Brown but HinrMifff^ "'^ 'Scored or sliglited

and think. Mrs' Cartfrettin^r', " 1T%^° ""'''<= ^o" «'t "P
the young4 wa^^'nTo^To f& ^^^ ''tlZl ^"fr

Miss ^a„cy said ^^^^l^'^^,^^l^^
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Hinc iliffe after this slmrk kit .f'"^"^
M^- Snaith's Mies

haJ'crnc&aTK idr """' *''''* '''^ ^«^"« '^™-
"Well!" said Nancy. And the others said- "W.iif..*

« *;'•"' ^to prevent the Hinchliffes . "

« m;,*°
/*"'• ^?'*y' ^ Buppose/' interjected NancvTO.y-of oonrse! Who eJse eould they ^?" ^

Don't squabble with Nance Fred r^\.^ < im .,

andK^^^r^nStSf^.^^ -^« *- ^-s of,

<^.-. we nrrlinr:^t^f:e?^.'%;r;r?. *^"' ^^^
and fork to think of it now ™ '""^ ''°^" ^-^^ knife

Fred proceeded to elaborate the rippine idea Tho™
staircases, and the wav in „r),;„i. „„ ? x? ''^^^^ ^"re two
itself to convers^n into^Und entraVce /nt

'°'"^' '"'"^^ ^^^-^

annex was little short of rnjfo f"^n^e-lobby and a convenient
for on the sSosUion thaTZstov^T^H" f

""'^^ ^e ««onnted
conjunction of ^circn^tancer and had leTr" ^
development. He was ahle tn u. * 1 ' ^^''^^^ *» their

more modern wL of tl e hn.«
'

• S' ?*^ '^'^'^''^n *" the
resources of spale^lffa ' IZ' ^'*°"t t^^^hing on its

be V imited Tpare rooms '
ffis'* ft^in t^' -^"^ ^""'^ ^«»

Sa^pffii-aSI^'-^inzs^si^r
of ;oleSV?^rtl"LS\otfn"fr' f,r ''- P'-->e
I do not think Unde D™rv^w«^ ^'"P'*

!
^''-^ «'='>«">es, " that

damned the hons^^afabS. Z.^ T.fsu'^.^,;f^
'''^^ ^« -"

I

H.r son hastened to explain tiat htl,wn'lantious tempera-
'

I
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of partition should suiesuLl/ '^^" ""'"=? some such scheme
had not occurred to him tamedfatelv^n r^'^^f *''"* ^^'' ™e
of his felicity yesterday But r^ rhi ^''X' announcement
of his new Anti-Vibrat on Duplex L.Tn^fw^'l''

''*'" «> ^»"
of nothing else. ^ ^°^""^ *«t he could think

on^Sra^'srcStLTifstt^Tf^^ '^"NT--^"' «>- ««^
mother took absolutely no notirof t e nTm"^ v'

?'"'»^- ^is
only one of a thousand schemes hilfin^'^u ^"J^"".'-

^* ^"^
Opulence, painted full of dfvldends t^K w'??

°^ ^'''^ '^'od
on the part of itt r rieinator -^^ri

only waiting concentration

concentrate! " 'e™'"- There now !_if fred would only

wh^wa?if;attrhVu':St'cr' '^r.'
*" -"^"^ ^^p-

the question, but got notWnt for
""'^'""'^e? She asked

Who was it? ^ "^""S ^""^ *°^''" e==cept repetitions.

the^^^LT^^Sker "A^d^itta'snTi: '^^- "" --'*
have been the agentl where weZt thl

°."
"l"'^?"^'

^* ™"«'
time we went." ^* *''^ °''^'"" *" view—the first

"Not very likely," said Fred. " He want, M inf ti, ,Besides, I remember what he said tZ a -M ^l"" P'*''^-
doctor's private residence till L™ ^ '""^ '* ''«'^ been a
to take anything for t?ue that thtofd"'

''^°' ''°^. '"'^ ^«^^ ^°t
was half-wjte^^^^^^ he7Snd'ht L bXr ?'

""^' "^^""^ ^''^

wherirLrus^st^rrettnn"? ^ -
his^::?ti:: wa^^i^tiEv-^^^^^^^^ *"-S"ii
ancle's positive wav?"

°"'*''"^' "* =°n"e!
' You know your

" Bather ! " said Fred tj,^.. i,

moment, and ended ULinJ^^'^r.?^Tf *° .'«<»"«<=* ^^^ «
told him about the doctor fnrthlfV"' '?' '^"^ " ^«=- I
father before him had had the hnnl 5 "^'"^ '"''^ "^^ "^ h"
then Uncle Drury said --' I ^ ^"L"^"" '"^^^ ^^a™. and
thought he must kn^lThow^C"'"""' "' ^°"-'

^
But you never told me,» said Cintra.

'

somewrVrrdoVncrLltTr°afei^"'''V ^"'^ *« -^-*'
young fa, aon'tl -to madhourrn^d tZ'" ""^'"^"'^
Then he changed h.s tone, to keep on safe groTnd. «N^i
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WUe''"''''
'"''^' ^''' ^°" '*" "''P'- ^''"^"' P^h"!" it

" Even if it's ghosts? "

"Certainly. Even if it's ghosts. So now you 'know andmind you don't do so anv more" Tho ^JXl li'

Mrs Carteret dissociated herself from such a trivial m^nU

granted that he thinks The Cedars out of'trqSon I IZ

say,°Jit!ruM^n'ri?ri a^Ko^^^ JLt'T" 'T-.Jhouse for them.to se^wiihoSt tdHng IhefanXgTu knt~" AV r.'Pr^S The Scheme on them suddenly?
'"^' ^



CHAPTER ni

JJ^l^^'''" ^r^^ '""J^ ^? ""y '* ""'-a madhouse. Otherssays U was a Loonatt.ck Asylum." This is what the deaf oldwoman m charge of The Cedars said to the Rev. Drury Car eretwhen he had shouted three times:—" Is this The Cedars' »«nfl

rdhou^"'?'
^""""^ ^^'' ^"^ "^ •I"''*'"" fail:-" Is this the

The old woman showed no alacrity to open the gate, and raisedan object.on. Had the reverend gentleman an order to view?

;!?,'../ r*' ^t^ ^ '""^ " '^'"'°K- H" 'howed it, and i

to the^gaX ^ " '^°'^° *° ^ °P""^'^ """^ ''"l'"'"^'! him

.rJ!!i'''f^''i
^^;y P^wpojering and important as he crushed thegravel ahead of his conductor. She flagged in his rear ranidprogress bemg incompatible with the sec^'tion of the shi^'liSan old purse that would not shut. He turned, on arriving atthe Tuscan portico, whose silvery Portland stone, rich with mos,and stonecrop, had seemed alone worth the rent to the infatuated

The"Sd"3m„:*° ^T. 'f""'^'°^
*« '""'^ "« an air-cas ethe old woman seemed to have said something, and to be savin<r

It agam, for the first words the Rev. Drury distinguished were-
1 was a saying would you mind being kep' a minute while 1go round to undo the door? . . . Jfo-I never come out at it."This last .s in answer to:-" I suppose it has blown to with the

h,^\-
Yf.\,certa,nly-^ertainly!" He waits, interested in ahole his stick's ferule fits into, until the sound comes of shooting

bolts and a rattling chain, and the door opens. The oaretake?perhaps interprets her visitor's severe aspect as provoked by thisctention on the doorstep, for she is voluble in apologv, caWiin'up a clue from her last words.
"-'"u„

" No—I never come out at this door, bein' it's none so easyo open, owm' to the 'andle being loose and indeed not kep' ^the door by reason of falling out when not held, so put on the

mi^tt^n r "l'/''"
7'?'=° "°* ^""""J' ^°d "« like as not amistake all the while 1 just stepped out by the side entrance,and was a going to he side gate, only I see you pav the cab."A little attention v/iH connect the ideas in this sentence. Shewent on to a second chapter. " Excusin' for not askin<r you
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"Ah!"

thr'^Zifglom^;'^"
-IlTs "L^L'Lt^"::''^";

Now-where's
suggest-as the position nf.'*'' 'J«P°''t'»ent seems to
v^oman has beenTe-piL back hT "^""""-that the old
"elicited "against her wifl-.nLw fT™*' ''h'^h he has
introduetionfo tte drSw^nkr^m frL'''' ^' ^'^ ^"'"y'^S '''^

The consequence is thVl ff^«' 2™ ™*'"'* "forethc.ght.

nettled, ins^ the shi£ ^Z^V. °'"'\^' """^ '«"""««
from the socket it had be n £ld In tn'lnf"7 l^'

'°°^ '"'"««
restores ii to its window seat ,ft»r^.

°^° ".' ''^'P' ^""^ then
to wake the echols tCu^h t),! ''"f™"? «'e big door so as
into the drawnj°rt.m safL eomZ^ ^"=1;^?^ 'hows him
your drawing-rwrn fOT ver^Nr kI

'^^ = ^"^ ' There's
want set opfn? Have ^em alfiT you" llSr^ Y^"'**" 1° ^""^
to say." y"" ""e. You've only got

•'One's enough. That'll do!"

« ^0° <^an have 'em all if you like."
L»nes enough, I tell von i " w. — • i •

leave comes to close it- then Ji^?. ^ ^ "" *he shutter till

like.--"'OI]erin' a1 one as?f one w«°''
'"' '?""*" ^^at seems

the inspecti, a of the house procepdfI ^^ '" " ""^ '

" Then
rather more peacefully

^'"^^ °° *^ '™e 'erms, though

examined ?;e7r^'m'i"'^-,'i',
^'^ -^"^y conscientiously. He

cided. of each^inTum that it
^' """r?' '««' "PParently de

Th.on.ye.pWrh;t"^4d-;aX^:^^
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without door or tuminR on either side pnHin.T i. . i j
which suggested .conservatory b^'oSindl^^afoffeSsfvelyfltd'wth blue and red diamond panes. "Where does th»f tn? » f

,

asked, and shouted the question twice
*^ ''*

i g^'J-t:*,,^""'"'''"'
"""'here. Only the garden. Through the

" Front or back garden ?

"

"Weif ^^ItlJ^'T^^
*'' «''''''"«' '"^« I told you."yvell—we won't waste any more time on ihnl" w« i„„u j

at hw watch, and visibly thought it «me to hi' nff i
'"'"^

pocketed it, and then assumed an incish" air of busfnp»»f
?'

transacted promptly. "Now, ma'am " d he "Perhans
^ " H-v.""

°''^'°.^ "' *° ""'"^^^ "« °°« 0^ two questions
''"^

and ^e'i: mast?rT''"
"''^''**'^-

" ^"PP°- ^^ -» 'Hsk 'em

n.?J;o^trri^-^aj J'"''
''•'"* '- «-«

^^
Couldn't rightly say. Choker, or Jolter."

^
Are you sare it wasn't Aytcholt? "

« f thoL'j.r.n'"* T
'-Yes-that was it

! Aytcholt."

v„, i i ^ ' '°- ^ °**d°
'
«»' the other questions Hadn't

^H^^^^^^th^^o^erSU-^^^^ ^» ••- -^^

Th?Lt^=n*t;^^^^^^^^^^

trioZor/'^'A^'
the=esley ?ad c^Sjo^^gS^ k^tte form of a prediction that she would know the reverend gentleman if ever she come to see him again, anyhow I

*

Un^l"e*Dtr;:X'L^°' "" -" -— t>om ever saw

whT^jf
"'"^ '^°'"?° ''^°* *he quicker for a third pull at the bell

she wenT^uTarfSr^il^'n"* " '"? "°' '^°'"='^^'' °« ^^^^^^
cfanJttn^Ve^^a^h^d^ ^" '"" ^--^ ^- " P^ting

=f.!
J°" *'?'^"' ^°y hurry, missus," says the driver of a cartstanding outside " Howsomever, now you're on the job maybe

ToadstooU! '• *ThtT» ?'
•°*° '"^^ 1^°"'^- ^^^-i " hCd, you'ng
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in the bottom of the cart on,om/^. t "*l!''u" '"""P'ed up
claim to contain a ehald^n o"Z "'"''* "^""j' "'•"'^

He,^.jve,me thi. .ddre„ pretty' ,^it" '^t.: Z:rZ'^^,
Ceiia^!'. '"Tellm^S come tJh^

"^f T^' " '>'' ™'J The
"Oh, he a nTdead ifS. t'T' '^^"^ ^ '°'''' «* his face."

bailor'f:yAiXrl atf'mTe?ur'e
•'"'""''• ^'" «"

of blood and a pla' tefeS he^-^fll'a^^rf /%"!"'* '''^
collapse is due to another musTf* ?!* '''"*' ?' ^» ""»"'«
a protest against the overmuch ioquacitvof''r" ^l

''" ''"^«'"«
•' Let me up out o' this ™-wrnnX i

^ °i .
' "Contemporaries,

if I don't larn^someofX 77Z%iTt'^- '"h""^
"h-'e

thesif \hr'spraker •tLZh''h"''t' ,r«'""»8 « "">"««
"Whatever have'^-^u 'been Tfakin^' offw''?"'?'f, T"™^'"'suppose .»» """"K of? He's fell down, I

sa;h?;'l:^u!e;Vd™nkletfm''''^? 'T <^-'<^"'*

The manner of this speech i^7i„"?hTr* *?•" ''"^ * P'"''"
wasted. The old womanTecomefa,l "^

T/'f^:?'
r""* ""

You never mean he's bepn fic,»,t;„» 1 1.- . ""' saying:—
along out, henjM"rh^]'Z%eJ:\':r' "'

"^^l
^ome

the wounded man to his feet •-"W *
'''™' '' ''^ ^elps

Ah-he'il walk enough l^hZJu^ a '""'.""P' ""* « »«t-^o-

across the garde„,3 mfson her 'he'n°Z-to';{,' 'f""
' '"""'

you say, missus, he's getting on in lifn L »., *^^ ^°'^- '^«

Some assistance is neeessarv Xfh! ' °' '*"' """' °^ 'h'"?-"
or drunken helplessnessS ,«'?&" Toh"! ."'."^^'r'""'as the coke-dealer sees the case JU. JlJ'

^'"''"'^•y *e latter,

old woman; probably because the inured m?/'- "^K' "'^'P-'S ^^'
because he has a broken head pni^^^- u"'* "itoxieated, not
a slight homily suited ?o the Csion^"Y™? °\''= ^°°' '^
to heart, voung Toadstools ^.n^ 1 "V ^°" '"^ *« warning

. o loaastool!,, and don't get outside of a quart

i
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IiMide of « quart-outaide of the station 'uf ! That'a the maxi-mnm for the guidance of the young. You keep to the Srwr

hold above a harf a pint, and aUowance is accordin' "
The postscript wag no doubt due to a fear that the maximum

differently for ears that were still in their early teens.
The condition of the old woman's husbai.d, though not anovelty to her as far as Bacchus was concerned, was-so shesaid afterwards-plenty to make her forget all abou the ^dparson, as she called the Bev. Drury. iSdeed, it wa not Ull

wall J^'fi!*? r >«; P""'''"
''J^

'leP' off Lis drunkennes". andwaked to find himself a mass of bruises and penitence, dominatedby a stupendous headache, that she mentioneTher clerica™Srhaying all but forgotten him altogether in the interim
'

in., llr^T "•I"? ^ '*".*''* ''"' °f ''''" " »'«' said, reply,

niin ! t'":'<=?-''fP?at^ qu'-8tion. " Why-in the passage over

Julr "'^"l'"l°'?-'l''Of of "'e green-US. (vhere the red and b ue

?or the belf"
"' "' ''"'' °'^ '" «°' ''^ ""'• ^ ^^ *» '""-Voff

"If he followed on, after you, how come you not to see him

aTr^a^:?,7effofXi::
'''' °'^ ^'^ ^'^ '''^^ ^-«-

on:e^"W?^-X:z^^.i;?:c,r %: -^ tith^^house now, you may take your oath of that, any day of the

"^
"avi!'.",,^""''

^'"?°- ^° ™""e he's out o' the liou«e by

X-«ce liim/'"
'''"'"""' °'' °°"' '^-"^^° -J'" l"^ «» -". -^

firSi°« '^T.^VT't *° '7 *° '*'°'^^ ""* problem for the
first time. "I should have let it stand," she said, '-if vou

fhat tm t"'"^
""'.. that ho 'ung on like, seein' this ind so in'

door AnH?i "1^'^" "^ the house, and then out o' the front •

door. And I don't see no other way now."
'• Then Pritchett see him go—him" as rode me home "
He see no more than 1 did. He was in here till I got voulyin' down and then I see him out and locked the gate:-'^

^
X hen his young nipper see him!"

noiic?'"so^'el!t,' t- ^ ^^''' " ^°^,' ""'^ '<""« °° '^^ tekes

no reliance.^
'^'°' °' """^ *"'' ^°" <=«"'' Pl^ce

" I never let nothing slip by me, when I was a boy. He see
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Itant'toS'.'
'w'hieh

1'"'!,'
1!^

•"" <-'- '^ ••. don't thinV

WM veor '.ppy to wTno more'^oTyou forTo ^*
"V^.

P''^^ »>•
You may go bail ho made very trJ^Uht, *"*

''i*
?<*''*»

giv' if you'd 'a been then, t^ S^ke k n^lv
* '"°'"'' '"''' ^^^

a.'ipis Kssr.!5,rcs »-' -^'. "••» >•,.
tended to ,niall jobs in the warlf ™ -^^ yj""'« """^ "ho at-
of the ageney which hadaplnte^Mr" *^

'Ki""""' '° '^arge
the eareUking of The Cedarrv,!l •

'
"•J,Mr«- Qrewbecr to

complaint of the ill-wnven^Pni !^ "''"'. ^' ^ad heeded her
hanlle. and her rJpreS on th^>

'''"''' ''^ ">« loose door-
job, or Grewbeer cKtve mlde shi/n '*ll'^"

'""'«"»'*''>
Grewbeer had, when appointed clampH ?"*°1 '" "• "^
genius, and could turnTa 'and tZt ""'II™' '"'^hanical
Mmc But evil-disposed pert^n, L? ?k

"°^hing you might
Grewbeer's attainments, and I^ had unfnr*"""* f"''^''

°° Mr.
lus friends with precedents to quo?e in hu?"''*'''^ u°°* ""PP'i^d
a n.ee 'ash of more than one undertaking «'T' ^"^^^ "•"^0
in all cases to a lack of prooer tooU \^ *'l"'"°S hi« failure
said-so much as 'ack out a hr„l-» ^^/' ^^ couldn't-they

hatl?" tl."^'' mTre!nt%r:;°'Si''T''r'' '"-h
tnat, if so be the agency afor^J,! » V, , ^ alleged in reply

?f
,« «7.nd-hand diSd tTould^^^ell'f

^"^•^ ''™ "'« P"^
leled skill in the glazier's arrR„t^L^" ' ™''* ""^ ""Paral-
l^elf to be influoncfd by interested advt' "^'V. ^"^ «"°*«'i
t^ repairs, when nothing^ut of the wav ^^ ""'' ""^ ""'"^^'^d

just referred to. Thus it came abou7fh V^*' ""/^ ^"""'g '"a"
Grewbeer had got that ups^t bv «l kS*T° ^"^^ "«" Mr.
Sowerby's Entire to The Three Afiln" *u*^

'"*'' ="PPlied by
took a shaye off of the bottL .F,^"' 1^'' y"""? ""an. having
shouldn't stick, presemed himsSf at t ?"''"«-r'»

''""^ =0 if
^Partment and asked wha^'^

^th^e' ^^.t^b.^^iX iSt/d!
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ird'thT'^lrer."'

""• '"""* ""''-'' ""' "P Wh.r. .h.11

"Tiin't in the door!"'

"^'i1S'i''5
^''" °"' '"? "'"'^ o" the ground."

ti..rj'„;p^- .TLt?«.^ "'-^^ The floor..

away His .tatcment. wefe obv"oul cor«?t v' ^''^,'";' ^^

Bev. Dr. Carteref two ^J n'^^^'Ql"!"'"
'^^ '"'""'^d the

her last dealingT'w'tr that door of" '^«"\'° ""«'"•'= "*"
a« daylight! She recalled that whin °"h'"~r'''',

''.'"' "' ^'^"
replaced the handleTn u Sw eeat tttf. l\l''*

.'""^

unhoHed. And then .he hadtrVfr^n '^
'.^.^X^'Z

rQ'^fe t'^nboC'^ Sut'buf W^"' '^4h the'^Soo'?

brought a new nuzzle
Jj^-^j-another moment's thought

the handle to pull b^k fhen win h "^^ }^' ^°°'' ^^'hout
it was bound eXr to retain JhIk ^1 P""*^ " '° ''^''ind him,
floor. In neither case wouH

^'>°<^'«' °; Jf'k it out on the
the window-se-

''^ " '""'* 8°' '""='' to "» place on

he's a careful sort of beeear hp i« Ifi ff.'ine^ oW cock
He says, says he this he^f^hn'nHl

."''"'"'"*'''', as they say.

slams, he si^s So t iu^* od™1 ff," f"« '° ^"""P °"' "^on I
he do^s, and he ou?s wi h thT'and p'„^^°f

"' 9"'^' "^ ^ ''''^""'».

does_ And then he blnS to th^lt^Vrkrhltkt'^''
'^

the"l?ar'3ea''tJt
"^C:!!i:rer'

S^Sefally as

woman's experience of h°m Rnt T T"''^' "'^^ *e old

-futing it o^itsrerl an'd rai^fa nc^ =^e"°" -^ain't"'^
'"

••7ustVury!?;=«'''°^
"« ^- ''^*"^' ^-^' ^^nZ^yTlut
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I !

I.

ni," f}^ "'"'"/''
'\^'"t

^"^''^ '"'•J ""to tho knob outside

Pht'lottJrC."
"° ''°°''

'

'^•^"-"»^ °"» P"'>- -retched hok-on

"Just you ketch hold on the letter-box, and try." The vounff

r:'.=;Lf,{iir' *""«»"' •-"'

ih.. door Soul 1;.*. ";,''1p J?""" "" "" "' '<•^ ""*

word of advice '^T.hoM ZlT.tr'A'" ^'' " ?"""«
locked and bolted, if I was Z R„? "/ "^ ''''?'"? "'^ '^°°"

come to thnt" Ho J ! -^ ? ^"* °^ ™"''se I a n't, if you

you it's loekpH » Ho- I, V J
It 8 no use your goin'. I telly locked. Her husband pays no attention.* but stumps

I
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fool now?" bTi hTs triumnh ; I ^!', '."''? ''•'• ' '^'^'''>' »-
tion 8how8 thatthe door 7thp '}l°'^i"'^'

^"^ ^unhc-r e.plor,-
and bolted and the faZnfnV. ./''^'^Tf •'"*»''^'' " «» 'ocked
tries where elephantfare l°fen .aT;T'''^

*"' ^^™ '" ^""^

appe:;:d' to ttak 'n raHttS ";:'^"'' '"'1 ^^o--'- H''
might have described th„, if ff'™"e which a cultivated mind
Le? A- be thT p'otbilitV tha

' T?*'."^ !i"
'°^^^

through a conservator r h'^
<^'""'«' gentleman can get

eIosed%nd|thrum;iVoVn'\r„';\,en/i-1^^^^ ^* TBut when r = Z clcarlv V ;= t,! ,
^ ~0,X also = 0.

was fallacious, as a single elephant nZf 'h'"'"'
'^'"^ ""'""l'

integral. Mr. Grewheer Lwpv., ^"^ i ,-''°°'" ''''"'"'"^ « S^ed
imalincd the passage of' a kind 'f rT** ••" °P'"'°"- having
through the oi^e do^rhe conceived ?fte hadV''™'!^

P''"'"^
on which to ignore the imDogsihilitv !!* fu '^n**

'"""'' g™"""!
«ith confidenc^e that he ZrS.'d iL '

".ui","-
^^ " ^"^

coke-merchant Pritchett whP„»i, ^ yuthful son of the
of sobriety looked ifalain at The 5?,°; m"

'"•'''
'^'J

'"'^''«'«

from tlie whole of its stock in trL
MagP>es, and abstained

mnus the fraction e^needel to ^^0^^ * •''""' ?* ^o"-"'*'
may not, have been christrn^fT'oaltta^^^^^ "*° ""'^' "^

I never see no helderly buffer " said ToflH.tnii •

an enquiry from Mr. GrewS whtw u i '" "^^P""** *»
granted, and sought to knoTwIe.).! I1 /°°u- *" ^"''Je«t f"'
up the road, dowfthe road, o^ aero the build''''

{""i departed
the rope-works. For the Que«til»fJ,^ i^" ''''^S land towards
to takfthis line of eVamiSn «» 1»

• '^'"1"''' ." ""^^ «"btle
capricious inventiveness^ boZ'od tITJ,''' ^"^''f'

*° *«
'And what's more there warn'tnn;» »?ju-^ ^^"'''^ truthful
if heM been there, flsrenougS - »

""'' '""^ '"''• " ^'^ «««° him

« f;" ,^"?
you see, then ? Don't you inwent ' »

along w"h S' Ann r \''!i°d chap, feeling of his way
out a^nd starIfhL otlai'n ^dow'n t

''
"""f

""4W gotS
-wanted for to bfc somfof''„ f

' " T^,'
^c'd got a dorg

don't mean himV" "'" ^""^ Se'tm' of him out. You

wL'err/ou -^ecV'.'''
" '"^^"' ^ ''^S' ''' »«- aaid a dorg.

8
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' I see a young lady a walkin' out with a wolunteer. And

he advised her to keep her hair on, he did. About a gurl by
the name of Hemmer, he did. You don't mean neither of
themf"
" Nouther the one nor yet the other. And not likely They

warn't gentlefolk. This here old cock was "—he paused for a
phrase—" middlin' parlour-company, you might say. Soap afore
dinner—that sort. And a clean pocket-'ankercher, as often
as not."

The last particular seemed to locate the quarrelsome couple
socially, in the boy's mind. " They wasn't that sort," said he.
And as for the dorg's blind man, he was just a cadger. No—I see nobody else. Only them."
"What—see nobody come out at our gate! Then you wasn't

looking."

"I was I never took my eyes off of that gate, all the time.
J^or yet off of the 'ouse gate, 'igher up. Nor yet off of any of .

the doors or winders or chimley pots. And if anybody'd a
come out of ere a one of 'em, I'd have took stock of 'im. / never
see nobody."

Mr. Grewbeer nodded shortly at intervals, as though to put
on record his incredulity of each separate statement as it came.
Presently he addressed the boy's father, offering him, as it were
the sound advice of age and experience, not to say of a family

"You lam your young customer here, while he's voune
enough, for to speak truth and put the Devil's nose out of

"What lies has he been a parmin' off on you, neighbour'
You come out, young Toadstools, and say 'em all over again,
tor me to know how much licking you want "
Young Toadstools flashes out. " I arn't been a telling of himany lies, says he. And his manner is that of maligned honour

refuting slander. An episode of repetitions follows, in which
he stands to his tale, while old Grewbeer remains doggedly in-
credulous, supporting himself by o priori reasoning. "That old
party he says, " myst have come out somewheres, and therewarn t anywheres else except he flew off out o' window, like a old

blackbird
°""*' "" ill-chosen epithet, applied to the

"You come out, young Toadstools," says the father, as before,and stand in front of me with your 'ands behind your back!
. . .

^ow look mem the heye!" The boy complies; promptly
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enough. "Now then! Who come out o' that there front
garden between when I went in and when I come out?"

" Nobody come out till you come out, or I'd 'a seen 'em "
"And no lies?"
" No—just like I tell you !

"

The father turns to the old man, who seems to be on the
point of repeating his doubts. " You give attention, neighbour
and hear me telling of you. My boy he says he saw no one
looking me fair and square in the heye. And I say he's spoke
the truth. So any party as says he hasn't, calls me liar. Now
what 'a you got to say to that? "

Mr. Qrewbeer seemed disconcerted. "Well, master! "—he
said at last—" in course after sich a good turn as you done me
Thursday afternoon, I'm bound to believe your son and I do so
accordin'. I can't say fairer than that. And whatever vou like
to put a name to, I'll stand."

But Mr. Pritchett's quart, backed by his principles, stood in
the way of his putting a name to anything. Possibly his dis-
position towards a loving cup with old Grewbeer was small; or"
he might have felt that the latter's views of the plasticity of
belief—though at one with the religious world's—would not bear
examination. Anyhow, he excused himself and went his way
paving the old man in a perfectly genuine state of bewilderment!
ior his undertaking to "believe" what he had been convinced
was false was made with a misgiving that perhaps that convic-
tion was itself unsound.
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CHAPTEB IV

M/p.ff:h?arL^?„Trr^^^^^ to his m..,
he admitted its fascinating Xract/r *^ ^° *''* ^"'^
obvious enough-to a common ifousehoW l\*Y objections-
mg the house into two domiciles w?/h„/^^*

^^ "'' ''y divid-
bctween. Hostihties are irDossiblp /k "V'" '""'='' «« a door
tion wall. He conceded wTthToml rS"?^'' " "'"^"'"^h parti-
praet,.able to form a company to take ov.r''

'^'' '* ^^""^ be
of the neighbourhood and eriet therLn ? "1?™ ""'^ <»• so
denocs, to be held at a rent hiVh pnl ^°. *.^*«' l"xunoue resi-

'>ad been under treatment, whereas in v" "'" ** P""^"*''were all at large. What w^s F™^
ordinary residences thev

ment? Drawing detaS of ^^ e^'J'Tf^ T" «* "'"^ ™°-
vibration

!

"" «"8">e that was to work without

dist^cetL" towT "aZ^'"' ^"-^'^ '° Wm fatal-the
could make it shorter offon^c X w*"^?"'"'• ^^^°*Wng
have not a particle of evTdenee eW,pT'.w" ^^'"^ "'"t ^^
always rema ns the samp .,v7 •

^^^^ vis ble creation

;J-«
by .V for tha^rtter!!;vVtKfT"^---"'S"was any amount of elbow-r^ f^

^®'-'°"ds or so. There
see the Universe could go on a thT*'

''°'^. ^"^ "" ^e could
a m.le would always be sfmanv v„M, ^^^ 'ndefinitelv. But
took to multiplying "self by Teverv 'otW

'*T -^'"d-measure
do so likewise, and everv hp.iVi, \ "^"^ 3'ard-measure would
as U is long.' The'd^^te tt"e^: T" """"" ^ ""ad
S^^f.^-^ exactly so many eircuSpi""""" ''^'^'^' would

to W-"il\'*'"°"'d always be the samflnf'' "/ " "icket-ball.
to Wimb edon, from Wimbledon toTir"'^ ^1°"^ T''« Cedars
to Lincoln's Inn Fields. He could nlf""! "^^ ^''"" ^^'aterloo
hour.and a.quarter, try as hlmT^t P"' '* "' ^^^^ *«" an
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timed everything. " Nothing i, Tit '^^^ .before, and had
Charley," /aid he. "iZsutI von ? f^ff"'^ ''""» Time,
Wimbledon in eighteen mZUZil "•'?"' ^™'" "-^ ^'""se to
another fifteen, and was Ck Ip^ •„ f^'^VS"* '" ^^'"^^'oo in
by six-thirty. As it was a tria^ trin t ""'Z"

''?''' ^"^ 'J'""«^

wouldn't have been fair to hu„y "L'Vf^w'T
'""" " '°'"^-' "

what It worked out at-fortv oi»),t 1- !^ ,',' ""'y' ""fl t'wt's
taken a hansom a this end t^i",^"",,*''

"" ^^'-l' " I '"d
Simply nothing I" ' '' ''""''^ ^»™ been thirty-eight.

jo;;nt s\'i;;^i!fgXn^,r" ''^'^T,^-
^''>° - -

Carteret, overhead. It 3 thp th; ^ T' "V"' ^"''"d Fr-d
lunch, and Fred had been taken tt! '^"^ "^^ "'e Sunday
sented to the Miss Hinchirffe to^hn t.^'°i°^

^^°'' '° ""^ P^'^"
was affianeed. The lisU had bJen a

^1/"°*^ ^^"^'>- '^"»'"'
one had found everyone else charSnt

^"'* ''""''''• '"^ "'-•>
Vtell, but it is a bagatelle " snW #i.<.j •

I

.tho^he doubted isl^i^t^:: "^^^aSS

,
"Y^"^tT"Sme^r;f"r"

that's what you are I hate Xnlf), f " ™ ^'™'^"' Charles
j

JYcs, but really, old chan thfr?v • L"'
?°* '" ''""'^^t-

• •

short time-you know it^'."^""^" """"'^^ ^^ ?n awfully

n,inut°tort-te7t."» """^ ^-"^ ^"^ " -'' thirty-five

I to call your young l^oman L^^'." ^ ^"^-'""'^ "«^«-' Ought

ought t^ellTyouS."""-' '''* '^''°*« *" ^now whether she
" What did you say? "

" l,?''',?l'^''"Sbt to! Said you expected it
"

;
But how am I to ' Lucy ' her, til! she ' Fred. ' mp? »
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i )

It.

Frederic seemed absorbed in thouirht hnf «„*
machine he was drawing. Presently his thm^M f T"* ""*

and he said .-"It's all vfry fine Charley but/Sn iT*" ^T'yc^^are to call Cint, mI Cint^a S'ltS'otir^oTr S^^
" Because Elbows comes in."

"
Nobody wants you to call her ' Elbows '

"

Of course not. That's in camera. But if T 'rir,t„' xr

anJctdCntefs^cX?^ "T /^^^ had'^Te?" discussed

to express perplexiTy^burLel^ T'^
"''°°'^ ^^' ^'''^ '' "domed,

culty.^ "MySL'l''L!»^ " °,M " Vl"""*-
°f *« diffl-

you/on ho/odSanI Z't'll s^quare't •' flfthf"''T^;peacefully, while Fred became absorbed"nL drfwin^
"^°^'^

n^at" X:r/d SSnr^^f-^^-^rthf- draughts,

would never do"'
'°'"''*'"°^ Pc.ulantly, saying :_" No^that

^^
\\ ell, what more do you want'

"

" ^y ''T'fi' * ^^'y^ Let 'em !

" ^ = '''

„ v\hy shouldn't they indpprl? wi,,.
One turns the main drvin^^ii

Why-see what happens!
Then they stick."

'^"""S-P""ey one way, t'other t%her.

::?S^don''t P''*"''
""' ™ '""'^ '""

"Then what happens? Some^AiW happens"

Shut^S S^/S" "^^s^i^'
"
>r

^-'t take care.

Fred re^mes, as one who sta s a ""a e d'eaTy
""

^rlf
P"""*'^

are open to me: on° a cm«,» rfta^ j t ^,' Three courses
Another, an idler.

'

Lett
™P'

'"f ^xr*""* " "^ss-strap.
work? Suppose I employ^' id?^?'^'

^ow would an idle'r
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"If he won't work, give him the cross-strap. That'll makehim work, :f anytliing will."
"Nothing will make you serious, Charley, so I shan't try.But I must say I am surprised that you do not see the enormous

importance of the points at issue. Just conp'der—n^j vibra-
tion I

'hat
"^^'^~°°*'''°' ^°^^ ^" ^' °°®'* **^''' °° ^8^' ^ ^^

" It's more than that, Charles. Just consider it this way
now. I only put a hypothetical case. Suppose you could gen-
erate a thousand horse-power in a room with a thin partition,
and not wake up anyone in the next room !

"
" I shouldn't do it."

"But why not?"
" I should be afraid of getting in a row."
Fred despaired visibly of his friend's intelligence. "By

hypoftesis," said he, kindly but firmly, "there would be no
vibration. Why, then, hesitate to generate a thousand horse-
power , . ?

"

Mr. Charles interrupted him. " It would be upstairs," said
he irrelevantly "I shouldn't want to. But of course some
leller might go to sleep downstairs, on a sofa."

Fred made concession. " Siippose we make it downstairs, and
a sola. If I am right, a duplex engine of the construction I
propose would develop no vibration, whatever the number of
horse-power. Each motor would be the exact counterpart of
the other only t'other way round. ..." He went on for some
time with this sort of thing, as he was in the habit of doing
with one remarkable invention after another, but received no
attention from his legal friend, who appeared to regard his ease
as one of harmless monomania. No doubt if Fred had ever
concentrated, the world would have been the richer by one or
other of his brilliant discoveries.
The disquisition on the New Duplex Non-Vibrator had to

stop when Mr. Snaith threw the end of his cigar in the fire
and said now he must be off. There was, however, still an un-
settled point to pause over before he took his departure " We
havent settled," said he, " what day we are to go to The Cedars "
my no—we haven't. You see, I'm all in favour of getting

the whole scheme in black and white before taking it to my
uncle. I can't act without him; because, you see, he's mv
guardian and trustee and all that sort of thing—has control of
the purse-strings, don't you know ! We haven't heard from him
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^^ ^- W went to ,. „v. the Hou«^,, g,,^,^^

••K!e'ha:^r'''B'ut7l.'''.*" '"' "«»'8''t of it?"
He'^he-^ IVol -.-he's Un.TV°*'""« "trange about thatMy mother agree ";,ith*^e''?h ?t'"ltt??'H

'" <"«' "« - •'

^00 »„, El;vrtht"^:/r "«• «^ -- ,

,

My how true that is, and howVp ^1"" '"^ ""'^' '"*'« and
better judgment, and give 1 ihl

''7" "","'' ^e/er to his
course!" ^"^ "P 'no idea. With tears of

,,J«d then Of course .e spring the joint-stoelc scheme upon

must^^e^otr^a^lr ""• ^-"-^ ... I say I
aleven-thirty. t!!,] >'

'^'^ ™'»'°« " the office to see Zlt

FrStanvX^'at'^l:;^
?,[::i,

"?''"''* ^- " few davs so

with'the":'
?'""'"«'• °°- «d^tn Sande,?''

accepte/fl.ttery
with the extravagant forms it took in ?u" '"'"''' remonstrate
«dm.rers. One Sf theseZr bed to him'

'"°-*' "^ '"'' f^™" «with a rare modesty hesitltfn^ * "'°°""«"''n=e, combined
opimons based upon & ^'"^^'"^ *" '^ek publicity for sou„a

Jd
hough of cours^it was i^"ftn'V°

^'-ne for the chi f^ie^'thing that came first.
^"^ "°' '° ^ the little Japanese
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37under our Tery cye« Anrf .n k
'^

'°'vi^'"T.^f *'«'-«. St:?!''
•

' "•

''^«t,f"»''=i7 "
'-' •^"-^«.".

>B leaving the room for fln^:: ^^'j'' *«" "'«ch Z '*t?„

„ 1-' — ^""^ ™0W vou woiiU wt ' ° '''™8 at the rfnnruncle wa, ill."
^°" '^o-'d be very sorry ta hear that yo^r

^
nut he- isn't ill."

.
" ^'^ot that J k-noV of n t

"nderneath, although you ta k \n.« f'""''
^'"^ "^^ Rood-heaS

ibe httle cachshund has to be dis-
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abused or an idea tliat hig family have been .rewine to takehtm to the play, and cannot help thinking there isTome mUtakeFred did no accompany hi, mother and fiancie back trilaidaVale but went to his chambers. There was no reason why heshould not live at home, and go to town every day, cTcopt that

tlT^!' 'T'"''
'^i%™^?°P''nt of his importa/c^ ancf make

tZ n F^^*"'"""'- It ''sd seemed conceivable that coren!tration might ensue, as their result. But this "xoectatiMi Imbeen doomed to disappointment from the begfnnin^ and F 'dtecame more diffuse than ever. His chambers* became as it werethe vortex of a whirlpool of inattention to objectives and oSr

SeZifnTh"?'
h"^' "''VKh^lple" victim in the^Ten ' underX"

on ^r., S
.''' """ ''"""'"y '*'*"' ""d needed only to stre chout his hand to recover any one of them.

th/tl'"l''!j"'
^' '''

u^^^^
^''"" "« Princess's after packing offthe two ladies in a hansom, pictured himself to him^lf as themost fortunate of Consulting Engineers, in spite ,i thrfact thatnobody to speak of had consulted him up^.o :lte the mosingenious inventor, in spite of the fact that no one of Lis thousand schemes had taken concrete form; and incidentally by way

ll ln?H;^f"SP'rf* '\^''"*"'' «' ""^ °t th" happiest of me/It wouldn't do to leave her out. How much more'^fortunat™ he

?„rt„nw 'k '"'/^,°r
""" C''"'^' 'hose love had the mis!

iZ^l^!^^ ^"^
'l'"'.*^-

He admitted the beauty, but tSokexception to her complexion. He and Charley had been ouitennwimous m praise of blondes, up to date
^

it ^!tnll?i' "T t'*"l"«
^"""^ *° ^"^n«= »°d '""Id soon enjoy

frie^H^In *°°'^- ^/ l"""^'
«•"'" °f valediction from host to

thlL\ %l ^I'i^TT '*'° °° *•>« horizon, which might bethe last. The be Is of St. Clement Danes may have said ofanee^

.trl'Tf 1"''" '",*''" ^"y' bit their mining on the °Ststroke of welve was plainly-" Go to bed ! " Fancy mai haveimagined in their tone a satisfaction that till two o'cS theyhad only to strike one, but the prosaic mind-Fred's in this case

'^t^I n?''f "V*' V^ ^"-^ ^'"'"J " ^l"'- He was th nkTngof the Duplex Non-Vibrating Engine, and how he cou d iust

ted'hy^onf'"^
'"°''''""''" ""' ""'' thought oTanr/efgelt

He had not yet arrived at that happy stage in the life of a

throwTn"*""!!*
"^'^ ""'^'"g surprisesfbecause of the Uk of

ment "M^re aT/P-r "^^ "° ''^'' ["'^ht prove an adverU-ment. There are =ome among us so hardened by the constant
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You've got something for me-letter or parcel'" said h^

MtekLDer hp^i^r ^°T"- "' ''« '^"^'^ ^e could refer to'the
tSTtf^P f"^*''

"'"' """^ "o* Snaith?-he felt it safe totreat the question as an open one.
" Perhaps I'm not him," said he " I hnvo nnf),;„„ u ^

^^y^j^:^ '«' .^uT^r^otcia, tS::^-

as 'l^s '^JafZhf'^ ^'^ "'V'^l'- :
^'^ "» ^^o" t'"^t y°"' word

S adf" This show d^h'';7h'/'"°* ^"i'
^"-""^ *°°*'' '" hi^

hewasevideXti:^drth\VolZif„n^^^^^^^

"eV U '"
ffis*"''

"^ ''"""=,^-
,

^^'^« "° -" to busforbi e

alon^ » hJ »/r™'' ^"^P '«'=-" Suppose wc don't! Come
h s tm,oh„ an MiZt T*''.'f '

^^« 7'^' ^°'^ acknowledeTd
I! rlr' i

'nt™atL- /nend's, and the boy having conceded

t
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hV?r'"*
'he letter, SZd^^^lJT^ """

'i"""
"'""^"^

the image and «uperwription of fhf. "'^' *• ^e uv on it
P*ed-A.ltrre ol hirUncle J)

"
rv •h./*?*'.' ^"«'e Hotel .h'l"» uncle had left London fn7v*f" 'I *°*°- He knew tha^

"'gl't .ince. and why he "hould h?'°"
^'"'"^er nearly a for"

nephe. eo.,M ,.„.,;„, ,„. thentUfj;'CXSu "ij

«entle. in's arrangement »^h' Ih ^ ''"'•>' ""'e the reverend

a valuable asset to SliortaJT Jh„ u j
*""' *" Patronajre was

reverend and learned d3s' we^.hf^"^
"'"•' "^ >'im :-*'

T

"

nootrahsc a '„„dred 'ool^ana inTn^v '"L'.'e^peetability „o ,ldthe Management'B «'i.h V„ 1. ""•y establis ,mcnt nn/rj r,J

to him-soje thoughtfl^ve wou?H
°"%^'.'* "h" ^™t^1ete

about beforehand, one t°ara Tt „? " ''"" *''''='' one knows all
*?,'°"^h to confini one's c'rtaht?'f f""P"^' ""^ reads" u a
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i

v«riou, reasons, to deoart frL l- •
'' """»'" ' best, for

received for Dr.' CarfidurLThf,",h"''™'''P"' "''<"" '^' "
a

1 letters at the hotel wmliZ in ??•"' '''"'^'' w*-'™ to keep

empty space. " VVhat'Vshor? 1 L a n'^^'" F"*""' "'""'I '«

-Slar14?7t;:^-„:;|- ~^;^h,. It .rtain,

»eii—he didn't know, exactiv B,.* *
edge Had not his uneI'e dr "n awav frnr^"?' «°°^ '" ''''<"••'-

fen days or a fortnight sinie ceHainl?
"".s mother's house

^speet The Cedars; that was to be l.L """"""« *° ^° ">"'
he go there thoueh or rtiH h. i

1'™ "P°"' surelv! Did
where else? VeTodd but nnf 'J'"?*?.'"* """^ »nd go some
account, too, fo/L let'tpr 1.

«''»''>"tely impossible! It wouM
that had soie«;i°g :".^' S"ft " B^t"

w."* *'"' ^-'o "s-
would throw no li*ht unnn h!= i

^"'^herever he went, that
the beginning of the te?m iL^^i^^i'

^""^ *''« »ehool just
'

Easter holiday. It was "l.r '''* ^^^^ returning from their

lime h"«"'
J-f hcad„rter "^^^rS^tr"-' "'"

"'

t-me^have thought of such an Xl^r/t^.Z-^f^^^ f/^
d^'trte " ^he silence of the night
bilities of accounting for fhat fn^fn.-^T'l ^^^ Prions pofsi

iTwi" 'ff;
^•'''^ •'- «nd e rS'nXil {,";

'^'"^ """P^"'-!

(I . r « '"""-80 ran surmise-poAed lonl
^'^'^'

"f'"
'"^"'t.

the functionaries at A^exton Stultifpr . i^ '«"' "'^erlooked by
overdue stamp. S^.i Z^^''^ Z.t^\:'^^.T
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misdateQ by accident, a slip of the stamp, and detained at the
office to gloss over the blunder, sent on, that is, as soon as its
date warranted it. An idiotic idea ! It was an escapade of theboys—some irreverence to the headmaster they thought to escaue
suspicion of by sending it to be re-forwarded. Bubbish out-
right

1 As if any boys would not know what postmarks meant.

?w "
I ^9^°''^^ise the insolubility of the problem at once

than make it the subject of such abortive solutions

'

It would ratify a renunciation of further speculation to puton a working jacket and turn up the cuffs. Fred did so, and felt
satisiied. He cou d make that slight modification of the Non-
Vibrator and get to bed, and place the riddle before his friend
Charley's legal mmd at breakfast. These young men had con-

tlfM ^t^
.°f breakfasting at each other's rooms alternately.

It was Mr. Snaith's turn to come to him to-morrow, and he could
possess his soul m peace till then, subject to the duplex actionof that engine which Its inventor could almost feel not vibrating,

develo
^"^ ""^ enormous horse-power it was going to

Not but that, if that was the sound of a legal mind cominaup the stone stair-flight by fits and starts, he might just as we^
™,1 il''?v"'°

before going to bed. The stillness of the nightmade all things audible, even a footstep through a streetSFred went out and called over the hani-rail, af soon as he was

l^Z '*
T^'^^-^fir^'

''^° ^"^ J"«* «« likely to be comTngm late as the First Floor:—"Is that you, Charley?" mlcE
Z knot:

''"''"°"' "' "^ '°™ '"^P"^^ *>""*« a™
"Suppose it is, why shouldn't it be? You're up late voune

feller. . . . All right—I'll come up."
"P laie, young

'Something I want you to look at. . . . No—certainly

2sed tohorser^
''°'"™ "'^ "' ^P*"'"'" "" «"°'*''«°° ^^ly

nf"~°.^"7^*""-°«~:?°'"'°«'" '"y« that horse, with as much
«nrp«^

"^^ impatience as a real quadruped would oftenexpress granting speech. " Why this unseemly haste? I savFred I've got a message for you, from a lady " ^'

the lad7?"SK 4fml* ge%'S"" ' -"'* """^^ -*• ^«"s

Jl^rj.
"«*be letter." The conversation intersects, as much

wi r- ^.u^^i
'*'' interested in the message thw in "heletter, drops the former, and hands the latter to his friend with
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its companion for explanation. " That's from the hotel-keeper
where my uncle puts up," says he.

Mr. Snaith took the open letter, and read it with the respon-
sible air of one who legally advises legion. He was cultivating
a professional tone, and this letter brought with it an
opportunity.

" Now the other," said he, after two readings.
"It's not opened," said Fred. "But you can see the out-

side.'

" I suppose that means I'm not to open it. Why not'

"

" Well—it's a letter to somebody else."
" Then forward it. Where is he?" ^
" My uncle ? At the school—fwusi be

!

"
" And where did the letter come from? "
" The school ! That's the fix

!

"

" That is the fix." Mr. Snaith is turning the unopened letter
up and down, over and under. Presently he sees his way to
something. " Got any methylated ? " he asks.

" I thought you would be at that game," says Fred. But he
produces a phial bottle, with a very little spirit at the bottom,
riiere is only just enough to moisten the direction side of the
envelope, and the transparency is only temporary. But both
have read something before it evaporates.

" What did you see? " says Fred."
' Scarlet fever.'

"

" So did I."

"What else?"
•"Ought to go home?'"
"So did I. But what came befoi-e—before 'oueht'?""

' Boy '—or ' boys.'

"

^

"Ah—but which? " The point cannot be settled, and all the
methylated is gone.

The young men look blankly at one another, and the messaee
from a lady is quite forgotten. .

It was horribly clear that scarlet fever had broken out in the
school and that the patient or "the boys" would have to be
packed off home. And this was apparently written to the head-
master under the impression thp.t it would find him at a London
hotel where he had certainly not been for a fortni<'ht.
"Where the dickens is the old buffer?" said Mr. Snaith

disrespMtfully. He was yawning, too. But this was a source
of comfort to Fred, who was becoming painfully alive to the
inexplicable charaster of the case; for it was clear that Charley
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bu£» aid feemed to doubt iZ' '%'h
°^ 'j" ^^P^-'"" " "W

-don'f rotpi^thafi^^^^^^^^^ ;
One day JeWt matter

'

And no-doubt Fred thought tlilH'^ J^T" """"»'« "P-"
position. He bad hfs SL^n^horv^;'" f? 1:'^^"'^, *»«

rather stianwe thousrh thot i^Tl
'^°^^^^\- ^ must say it was

" Mv TL pi' t°' '"u
How do we know ?

"

OrpenLtte"natt''&p:S!:i^eVXr^^^^^ ~f " ^'^•"
tirh"'^

to hi^'a°thl;"cjo':Ltei?^?'' "'^ °" •=''^'-

=t'^:te3^l^j^-Ar^.:i

been, for two hours and Lore'" '

'*' *°-'"°"°" "'^'dy-W

F»d ™.ld l.„ taj J, ,|„p „,^,j. ^_, ^ _^^ of this
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last theory, which reaU^ wLve^ p au ibT'lT^ °^^
cast of a programme for next rt»„ ti,- v •

"provided a fore-

preaumption a„^'i=S i? Mr""lh ''f
''"'^ elcricarthe

not witLnt-so FrerhoMd-«„m„ t
' ^^"'^^^^ a-"! h« kind,

cretion and prompWtude^^TtZIn '?,?°\''?" °^ '"« "^n dia-

In fact, Fred fell asleenwM^T^ " '*"" ^"'"'"* •J*'"?-

knitted brows:3'Vefproper Yp,' TT '™' ^"y'"?' *'"•
rightly to bring it badcKce 4n' f?'"""' ^•°", ?'''='' 1"'^
uow; but it mieht havp hL„ ^? .^"'""^ nuschief is done
point Fred dr3 asto a^flT,,™'?''' '"T

^"^ '

" At which



CHAPTER V

Mr. Snaith used to shave, for in his day beards were no

wn,^*/,i° ? "'«JO»ty. «Dd he considered that a smooth chin

r!fi
•"" confidence in clients. So he was getting round acareful corner when Fred came in to breakfast next^or lateron the same—morning.

" ?°?''^ ^f**?*" ^ **"^'''" ^<^''^ "le in reply to a question Hene^hated the last bar of his shave, and came out o1 h sledroom

a lady?
"° ''''"''™*^^ ^'^^ "° '^'""Jles. "What's that aCt

m^' '^'o's tt/C;? "
"' ""' "* "^ """^^' ^°" "^^^^^

ahl'Jt^'''
Hinchliffe, of course! I put your point to herabout how I was to address your young woman, and she wasdown upon my v.ew-said I was making difficulties. ButXdeclined to give a final opinion without seeing the parties

urrMfmeJ^f" '''' -^^" '^ ^'^^ '° '«- ^^'^^

Friday-Saturday! " said he. " No-I'm fi.xed for every after-noon. But couldn't we make it Sunday lunch at mymKI could give up going o Upper Norwiod. and the riris could

^'Tha['U do*^"."^"

Vale instead. They 'would justTs^on"
1 hat 11 do prime! Only I say—look here! Elbows is ofthe essence of the contract. She's got to come."

thp ™.™,f» 'ivr-' "!? '"' y°" ''"""^ to-morrow. Anything inthe paper?" No—there was nothing in the naner- nnW th.
usual political rot. This was Fred's "report afK'verMglance at the vital columns of the Times Farther there was nooccasion to hurry breakfast on his account, as his uncTe wouWnot be visible if he went too early

°

«JuZ.^\r.''i^
the hotel, the reason that he did not see hisuncle was that his uncle was not there, not that he was tech

maXtof'tt HeMld r TT^S,^nt Fred aSedtiuase ugm or it. lie told Mr. Shortage that although hp haAhad no letter from Mr. Carteret, he was quite satisfied as to thecauses of iiis non-appearance at the school, and repeated alclt

I
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jectnre about the dvine noblpmnn m» ai, i

Dr. Carteret first made hfs Lw h ^hT' r^*^
^e,'' since

metropolis—for I can L^ L ""* '^'^^^ visiting the

-andVevVhIve I maSe bold hZ"""'* '"^'''V^
*'"'" " 'O-^^

instructions, n^elv to keen ^11 .1™ ''°V° ^"P"' ^™"' ^is

This doo to hiruneerfaiintv^in L *'P°"^''°''^ *'" *™te for-

result of parente aSd 3ans T/T'^'r"?' T'",'^'
""«

fact^'^dr^if:Wse%l' etld^Kt^l/'^^- V"queer turn-out." He was rather imnil^i?;,. ^' ^"^ ^u^f^ a

'x^'rSt'i^JF^^^^^^^^
in4^/i5-r;tx.'''"ttTt *: ^Vdtr*^-

"«"-
pardon for interruptin' you-if you LZ hnw "''""I

^'°"'

downr& ^°" '"'""'—tioneS?" said Fred, and settled

thr°e?^am:'|<i" y.^torr'f^"^'"" '«« «>- ^ouse by
His last worfs t^me was -'i shi/M*

''°^' :'^J'^i^rd<Ly week!

yoHr respected mShert Mr Ca P,irV'/''i''l,^"'«'-''*

eX; wl^/rng^'r^'?-

w

destination?" ^ ^^""^ ^""^ «""'«'! ^e arrived at his

"Well—probably he did. Who says he didn't?

"

he^^etf^4^7t^lTS^7-r ^~t^^.p,e.ive. as

finger:-" Judge of Z^„rprfs?^M;^r7f' ^'"J"^
"^ "P'""^"!

since Mrs. Oriln thrwril^oTtKTf ^"*"f'
'^hen three days

calls at thisK enquCn' fnr th» ""^^l ''"*'' «^ ^ """k,
what gives me a kind of hf™ » ^^ u*T^°'' gentleman. And
rhetoric, anTl^eame mo^e"nat;;;t I-'stCs t Tt' 'fhas never been back anH th;<, „„ t !>

'^^ '"® headmaster
to sav have a chop ready *.

seven fortvX''"^'*^
""'^ "^"^^

and &e'8 never come, and 1^'s nof H^^'^^^'
^* °«^«^ ^me

back since Mrs. Ho^s ?Ptter was pS"°TTV'^''f*
''f^«°'Orpeu by her initial, and ove-dTd it

'P"""' "^ ^^"•
Mr. Snaith's Lord Ownership th'eory had not necessarily in-

m

u

I

I* f-

iri
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volved Dr. Drnry's non-retum to the school. It only sought
for what would cover the matron's letter, and account for his
not being at the hotel when it was delivered. It was not unrea-
sonable to suppose that he had gone to see a dying friend some
days after arriving at Vexton, and written to the matron that
he was returning to London, where a letter would reach him as
usual at his hotel. But to vanish for a fortnight and communi-
cate with no one ! Fred's alarm of last night came back, when
Mr. Shortage produced this incontestible evidence that his uncle
had never been at Vexton.

Naturally he relieved his feelings by finding fault. " Do you
mean to say," said he, " that that fool of a woman actually knew
Dr. Drury had started for the school and had never arrived, and
yet never came to tell us?"

" I made that suggestion. Sir, to Mrs. Hoe, and she did not
see her way to acting upon it, not wishing to give unnecessary
alarm. Likewise, she said she could 'ardly claim acquaintance."

" What the devil did that matter? "

" Nothing, if a certainty." Mr. Shortage seemed rather at a
loss to explain his view of the matron's position, but decided
on :-—

" But if convinced that, when a 'eadmaster, accidents do
not happen, the contry is the case. Likewise, as she said, if the
Doctor had come back 'ome in her absence, she shouldn't know
which way to look."
" Of course he might. And he may have done so now for

that matter, since she wrote that letter.'"
" He may have," said the hotel-keeper. But there was some-

thing in his manner that Fred found not reassuring. He
thought it wisest to set this down to a nervous temperament in
Mr. Shortage. He was still well able to pooh-pooh the idea
that anything was amiss.

"Well!" said he. "I quite expected to find him here. I
suppose he changed his mind and went straight back. But per-
haps he didn't. If so, he'll be here in the course of the day.
Send me a wire to my chambers when he comes."
He did not go back to the Temple, but after walking about

musing over a question he asked himself and could not answer
he turned into the telegraph office in Fleet Street, and wrote
a telegram to Mrs. Orpen at the school. The question had
been,:—If a member of your family were to disappear, and could
not be accounted for, how long a time should you allow to pass
before m^ing enquiries? He shrank from phrasing it men-
tally:— Before going to the police." The telegram was
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Beply to 17 Maida
simply:—"la Dr. Carteret at the achool?
V ale, Carteret."

h.fIll\»°5T *1 *1 *«'««""> might arrive at his mother's
before he did, unleaa he looked alive. He did so, to the extent
of climbing up on the front seat of what proved to be a Bavs-
water bus not going the whole way. He felt that he wanted to
talk about unexplained disappearances, but did not see his way
to introducing the subject to the driver; and he could not turn
round and speak of it to a man on the seat behind him with a
basket of fish, whose identity, concealed from the eye 'jv news-
papers, betrayed itself by its smell. This man and the driver
lived ma world of their own, from which they rather pointedly
excluded passengers on the front seat. The conversation wasone long enigma, which Fred tried to solve in vain

Anythin' doin' your way?" said the driver
'"Orkins is orf," said the fish unit. '"Arrison's made hi*

lucky, and they talk of makin' it fourteen 'underweight instead
of diwision. Others is in favour of the system, all round, and

"'xA f w^''"",''''^',- T
^ •'•'"'' P"' ""y ™°"«y <"> neither

''

What a become of old Isaacson?" said the driver
'• He's a bit off his chump, they do say. Bein' took proper

care on, in the manner o' speakin', in one of these 'ere hear-
sylums. Ah—there was a man now! He'd never have stood
any of this here finickin' round, not he. He'd have had some
of em to rights long afore this, I lay."

•nil' iTl ^'"^
'I "^It *l' ^"'T'- /' ^^y- ^''-' ''°°^n that man

old his tongue by the hour together. And when he said five
pound he meant five pound. ..." And so the conversation
proceeded without its hearer being able to attach any meaning
whatever to it, until he disembarked at the Marble Arch
•

The mystery of Hawkins, Harrison, and old Isaacson," was so
inscrutable that it kept possession of his mind, as an insoluble
enigma, almost to the point of his arrival, on a second bus at
the gate of 17 Maida Vale. What a relief it would be to him
If a yellow paper had come for him to say,. for instance:—
•Arrived last night all well am writing Carteret." For his
imagination supplied the exact wording of a welcome telegram.

At any rate, unless he found the telegram there already on
his arrival he would say nothing to his mother. He very often
dropped m to lunch. No explanation of that was necessary.
And why need she know anything about his alarm—probably a
groundless one—if his uncle's absence was accounted for? Be-
hind his scare lay the knowledge that his mother would be much
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more concerned than hiroself :f " anything » had happened to theoM boy. Not that he was without affection for him, but that hia
affection had m it an element that played towards it the part
that discretion plays to valour.
His pause at the front gate after ringing, with the little dachs-

hund withm dabbing at it and addressing him through it leaves
time for a word or two on the relation of Mrs. Carteret' to her
brother-in-law.

The manner of it had been thus. Forty years ago, she had
been one of the prettiest twelve-year-olds that ever a fifteen-year-
old fell in love with, boy-wise, over the wall that parted his
parents garden from hers. The respective owners of the
gardens laughed, and said:—"Let them!" It would all die
out and be forgotten in due course, like a thousand other flames
warranted to burn for ever. What did it matter to what degree
of distraction young Fred Carteret and Emilia Stacey loved
each other? Each of them would probably live to love some
other—some half-dozen others—to distraction, before finding out
Uiat married bliss has its seamy side which seldoms sees the light
At least, leave the flowers in Hope's garden to live their natural
lite and die!

But the buds of Fred's and Emilia's flowers were not destined
to be nipped. They were to bloom and blossom and end as
fruits; sweet or sour as might be, but still the consummation of
the trees growth. Seven yeai-s found the lovers of the same
mind, m spite of the occasional stirring of little tiff-ripples on
the sea of their contentment. By the time their joint ages had
passed forty years, matrimony had ceased to be an air-lastle—
had in fact for the past two years been admitted to come within
practical politics. Marriage followed at the ideal ages of twenty-
two and nineteen. There was not a cloud on th7horizon

Jfot a visible one, at any rate. But invisible because no one
looked towards its ouarter of the heavens. All took for granted
that Freds grave elder brother had no reserve in his rejoicing
at the wedding festivity. And it must be admitted that what-
ever that young parson concealed, he made the concealment
effectual. No one dreamed that years had passed since a dis-
cipline had become a part of his life, enjoining one supreme

word at sight of her, his latest at parting from her, was that
injunction to his soul-his soul that resented its necessity—You must not love her! » He locked his secret in his hekrt.
with a dead weight in it that made his utterance of the wedding-
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•ervice-for he had to marry them—n penance never to be
lorgotten.

No one who had to do with the Bev. Drury Carteret in
after years ever imagined that he had a story-a love atorv—
in the background of his life. And the worst sort of love storvpa record of love-hunger whose satigfacUon was by hypothesis
unnossible; of which the mere disclosure, even to the soul thathad to bear it was a thing to recoil from and resent Folk
generallv thought the headmaster of Vexton a hard man—
niZlA^ """^ certainly a stranger to any passion that
deserved the name of tender. But he was only what a constant
tension on his life had made him, and one of the most painful
features of it was tha he was forced-as it were in self-Sefence—to show this disciplinarian or repellent side of his character
to his still beautiful sister-in-law. Even now. the slightest
yielding to his repressed impulse seemed to him a step over a
PwP!f• /'^e-and-twenty years of this position had made himwhat the story saw him, that day a fortnight since, when hewent over to inspect the Old Madhouse. . «

"e

Bemember that we live in a world full of commonplace people
negative peop e; flat, stupid, uninteresting people, every one ofwhom has, behind a personality which does not appeal to us—
important j«—a story of some sort, and often one worth the
telling. And remember that what we have seen of them, and
have called bv their names, has not been really them, but only
evidence of their existence. To which we have paid no atten-

• ^V^I"a **}"*'* Pl^'losophy, so called. It is not worth keep-
ing Fred Carteret any longer standing at that gate, to indulgem Philosophy To say nothing of that little dachshund's im-
patience which IS threatening to rend his soul by the time
Ijipscombe comes to opeu it.

His impatience does not seem well-grounded when the gate is
opened, for his object in rushing out seems to be to inspect and
deal with the two corners of the gate-piers. After which he gets
upstairs as quick as may be, with his toes turned too much out
and presumably informs his mamma that her human son is'
lollowing hira. Or she may have recognised the voice below,
telling Lipscombe that cold mutton is all the speaker wants.
iTobab y the latter, as otherwise her remark as she greets her
son lacks meaning :—" There is sure to be fish enough." An
afterthought causes misgiving :—" Unless Cit's coming." For
the two young people are quite inconsiderate enough to come
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Thi» wia Nancy's expreaion, ap-

S2

plunging in without notice,
plied to a caae in point.

nammg was much more common than nowadavs Thi^r,''"""

.tl.« tend, ". a.M oZ'SaSl' i'^r'i'- ' ' " "»

« V ''^ **"'* y""" brother."
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would cU hir^Cc? tuK 0?'^'*'""' *? >^»'» •»"
wouldn't call her «i«ter anvtMn^^

of consangumity. But he

Mrs. Carteret contS '^Ye^v^V^^'l} ''''!'''"''. ««>
Snaith i. not your Srothcr ^^l? jf'«">•. "»ht. Mr.
»i»ter. Of courechecanCh'ri^ipn^ I "?' «°'"'^ *° >>« his
mcnt. Only, he m^rcal^'Ccy jCf^.U?' ''"[''" \"«"«^-

"
JfPJ: Lucy Hinchliffe."

your'll^f'":^„H|^,f;',^';/'?^ a sister, and Mr. Snaith were
But you woul/h^avMo 'M ^ter';uL''Vl tZ""

°'
'^""P"-she was married. . . .»' ° ""'^ ^«tcr, all the same,—unless

" I don't see why.''

wJL'i?''Mr.lna1!hdSerhis'^f.*''''* """ """^ "'"y **^.
hi, widow-not if her;^1ou''r'\roth:r''

"' "''" '=''"'''°'' '""'^

hendedXly."'" It's^^fhe^same ^hr"^"'"''^-"
^^'^'-^ "PP^'

stopped him, and not onlv d^H I,L '^.f -, " " Something
but he himself knew shpL; H

""**"" '™°«' "'h"* » was,
would ha,e 1 ked to hte hl^„»/w"'rr*,'''*''''

""'I '«'* he
did. it matter? For consider hL"^? '"',!'''• ^"'' »"" "». •

old uncle ^verel How could th'p ^Zl?^ t' r^^'' '^"^ h'^

as a ticklish one, i?Zrce'„f\VcK„^.1t?' ''" "'""^ ^'^^

ininlftrImpTSiffon 'f'T{^°r''''^tions were
Miss Hinchliile TLucy bern ' h

°
o.^^H f^ ''' ?""''' '"^'^'«»»
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attitude wii a reminder that thia waa hit lunch; aa well aa if
not more than, that of hit bettera.

'

It ia the buiincaa of a atory to look into the minda of ita
characters, and thia one may hold noteworthy a fact in that
of Mra. Carteret. She had never aaked her son if he had yet
heard from hia uncle, which may have been either that «he waa
aatiahed that nothing was wrong in that quarter or that she
had miagivinga that something was, and shrank from suggesting
alarms. But the thing this effect of consanguinity was "the
same thing as," brought him into court—the court of her con-
Miousness—and warranted an enquiry about his odd silence.
She brushed aside as contemptible and ridiculous—with her own
son—a momentary reluctance to risk showing that he had been
so brought into court, and made no more ado, but asked her
question. Had Fred had no letter from his uncle? She even
began it with " By the by," almost acknowledging what had made
her think of him.
"Well—the fact is . . .» Fred began, and hung flre over

It. He ought to have said merely :—" No—have vou' "
" Is anything the matter ?

"

" Oh dear no ! What made you think lo? "
" Only yon looked so ..."
"So what? I didn't look anything. . . . Well—111 tell

you. The fact is, I came here to-day to see if you had .

had heard from him, I mean."
"I have heard nothing . . . Fred dearl—don't look so un-

comfortable. ' Mrs. Cartereat paused an instant, then said car-

^f^r","*^
quickly:—"Z)o tell me if anything's the matter."

.1 T
°°~°°*'''°^' *® '^"t*"'- However

! .

Well, I suppose I may as well tell you. I can't exactly make
out where Unck Dru is." Under the circumstances, it was not
an easy thing to say in an unconcerned way. Fred failed
signally.

" Why not at the school, as usual? "

"
T?,"^*^

*^^ matron be writing to him at Shortage's, if he
were ^

o '

"A\Tiy—no! But has she written? What has she written'How do you know?" Fred told how he knew—told the whole
story. He ended with hia sending of the telegram to Mrs.
Urpen, and how he was momentarily expecting ita arrival. He
did not intend to be the least astonished if his uncle was not at
the school and of course that would account for a letter eomins
for him m London. Neither would he feel the slightest surprise!
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the night be/ore " 1 JinTv Ch.rl.v '"!'' a nothing cfteot

/ don't know. The newspapers said he was »

V™ «jd, ™ad h.;.'is ?t
" 1"'»" !»" '-rt.

to h[mse?f'''He IT^ ^^fv'" i^'^"^'
""'^ '^^ «°n had it all
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be freer, for instance, from any trace of nonsensiMl jealousy of
another girl. There were girls like that, he kn>;w; girls who,
If they could read their husband's or lover's m'nds and found
in them so much as a recollection of what colour another girl's
eyes were, or of the mere outline of her lips—with that little
dimple, don't you know, coming and going—would fly into an
awful rage directly. Cintra was not that sort. Besides her
laith m him was perfect. Of course, it was natural that it
should be, being so well-grounded. There were fellows, whom
he knew, who wore not to be trusted. However, they generally
cottoned to girls of that other sort; so it was diamond-cut-dia-
mond. He then derived a marked satisfaction—or said he did
in his own confidence—from the happy choice his friend had'
made, complexion perhaps apart.

ti,^T^~H''"' ^^ ^'PP^*^ *'*^ ^^^ °* ^'^ bouquet, a long ash
that left almost no cigar behind, and remarked to himself what
a fortunate chap Charley Snaith was to have won the affections
of a girl who could see below the surface, who was not taken in
by mere superficial appearances. Fred could not disguise from
himself the fact that Charley was not exactly an Adonis. But
did he try to? He finished his cigar, and was departing to join
his motlier upstairs, when he heard her coming down slowly
She was looking at a newspaper as she came, to judge by a
rustle; one that outclassed the rustle of her silk dress.
"I was sure I was right," said she. "Lord Porchisthorpe's

dying—not Lord Ownership at all 1 Bead that."
Fred took the offered Times, and read the indicated para-

graph. It appeared that the former nobleman had not main-
tained his slight rally of yesterday, and his medical advisers gave
little ground for hope. So the worst was feared and the Count-
ess was sent for. Fred didn't see what Lord Porchisthorpe had
to do m the matter. Wasn't Lord Ownership dying too ?

u, ,^!'*"S'y ",°*- ^*'^ 8™»8 *o ^ married, to the Honour-
able Miss Somebody Something, a Maid of Honour. . . No—he s not there. He's in ' Court and Society.'

"

Fred found a statement to this effect as indicated, and seemed
to accept It on reading the full name of the fortunate lady. But
he saia:— 'I don't see what Lord Porchisthorpe has to do with
It. He s dying on his own account."

"Foolish boy! Don't you see that you muddled the two
names together? Or Mr. Snaith did."

" I don't see that they are so much alike."
"Yes, they are. At least they are the sort of names that
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fn ™™'f*'l"P' " y?v ^°.?°' ^^' y°" ^""'"i ^ J^t M likely
to remember one as the other. But. Fred I

"

"But what?"
"Where i, your uncle?" .Her alarm was unconcealed nowand panic was growmg in her voice.
Fred cast about for some new pretence that all was well \

feeble attempt to connect his uncle's absence with the aristo-

assuLTl flf /"il-"^
miserably He ended by an unreasonable

assumption that his uncle must have arrived at the school by
^°T,\Sl .

''""''^ ^^"^ received an answer to his telegram.
'

^Vhat nonsense, Fred! As if Mrs. Orpen would delay her
ansj-er because he was there ! " And it mas nonsense
He who knows the miseries of doubt about an absent personmay be able to picture the growing anxiety ..: Fred and his

"""^ f*u"l .i"" P"'*^ ""^ °'' te'egram came. Neither sug-pstcd that this uneasy vigil might be cut short, and the tel. -ram
left to appear as it listed. Least of all did Fred entertain" any
Idea of going away and awaiting its appearance elsewhere. Hepaced restlessly about, looking from the window for an expected
messenger boy on a bicycle, and seeing none.
An unfeeling clock struck three, and no telegram had come.Then presently a knock made Fred jump and begin to say:-

" There it is!" But he did not iinish liis statement, for the
knock, which began staccato, and might have been a telegram,
ended ma trill and was a visitor—a double-dyed visitor. Mrs
Carteret knew who it was—that tiresome Finch Elliot woman—
and she supposed she must be at home. Fred deserted her
basely, leaving her to deal with the Finch Elliot alone, and read
the hrst book he chanced on in the back-room-Pepys' Diarv

«L M PP^"'^- ?!•' ^/ J"""^
P«Py'

P''"*^'
eveA when heand Mrs. Pepys whipped the servant girl and shut her in the

cellar. He could fix his mind on nothing.
Was that confounded Finch Elliot woman never goin<»' Her

genial manner, audible through the closed folding dSor was
exasperating. Her intermittent sudden laugh, like the chatter
of some bird Fred had heard at the Zoo, always in anticipation
of her audience's recognition of her own humour, was like the
waterdroj) of the Inquisitorial tormentor. He knew by the tone
of her voice when it was going to come, and it came—always a
descending arpeggio landing on a squeaky jerk, like a note of
interrogation, at the end.
He could not make out what it was all about. But there was

a Committee; that was something to know. The Committee |1{3 !*
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was at loggerheads; that was natural—Committees always are!
There was an obviously right course before it—or them—and
the Finch Elliot woman was on the side of the right. One's
informant always is. Did anyone ever yet communicate with
a person who was in the wrong? There was a bcte-noire, Fred
gathered from the frequent repetition of a half-heard name in a
particular tone of voice. But was it possible that he heard it
right? He listened afresh, every time it came, hoping to cor-
rect his first impression that it was Stoms. But the Finch Elliot
woman gave no quarter, and he had to accept the name, incredu-
lously. Would that idiot of a woman never go? She and her
Committee

!

At last she said with a pounce that she really must go. She
had to be there—somewhere or other—at five. Fred thanlced
the Divine Disposer of Events from the bottom of his heart.
She was going and went, with voluble recapitulation to the last
moment. Fred listened through his own door, furtively opened
and had the satisfaction of hearing his mother hope that Sir
Thomas would give in, throwing a light on Stoms. Then the
Fmch Elliot woman vanished at last, and Fred went out into
the relieved atmosphere to find his mother asking a question of
Lipscombe, over the banisters. What was that? Brine
it up here, then 1

'

A telegram for Mr. Frederic, and the boy was waiting! Why
in Heavens name then, Lipscwnbe, bother about the silver tray
to put It on? But Lipscombe w«s a tmined parlour maid, and
would not bate a jot of etiquette. The yellow envelope came
upstairs on its proper conveyance, and usage was not outraged

Now, at any rate, we shall know lometking." Mrs. Car-
teret s fingers were agitated over the envelope, and not at their
deftest. Fred said without reason :—" She's sure to have heard
of him. Most hkely he's there by now," and waited
But what he waited for did not come—only silence and knowl-

edge why he had no answer. For there could be no doubt of
the meaning of his mother's strained look as she read the tele-
gram, and re-read it " Let me look," said he, and took it from

.f™,^ ^^./^'°Tf^.K""° ^^^ drawing-room as he read, half-
aloud :-'"n.e Doctor has not been here since he went to Londonno news of him has come and no letter. Orpen "

„„*f[';,
Carteret had fallen into a chair when 'her son lookedup at her from the telegram. " What can it mean? " said sheandher voice came short of its ictssfen, and died out.

ifted saw he must plead in arrest of judgment. " Come I
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aZV^tiS^by"/'''.'''
""" '""'*°'' ""»- °"™1- to be run

"By what?"

"^*"~'"^™"'*°'*R«*'° a stew because .

"Because what?"
=<;...

UuciTd™C''"°'' ™''
\"""'''i 7 "^^-J ""* ^'"'^•"de that

h7dta?p™arX-a woekTso".^™' "' ''"^' ^"^^ '""P'^ *--"-

youktttowVr^fa'Jh^e'^a'T
^'"'^ '^•""'"^ "-"^ *" -•"-^

'«^®"^': °* '^""'^^ I '™o^ all that-"

F.;fS^*swi:c°?ci^: &-'"'-•--'• «•''

^^
Uon t let's be in too great a hurry i

"

.«Lreth1^ris?7e d^ ^°?SutTh'a^? "^, ,H

&.o^r:tel-nS?' -* ^ "^ Cha^'abJi^

TrZr'~s'^''whi°t r- ^"5'\ SP-""^ to hi' Partner, Mr.

M?Tr™.r „ ? J* 'T- ^« "«' a consolatory man this

able har dflS proUional, with an accurate unimpeach-

olt^n «^oTdis°app'^^'Sr""= '"'' '=' *° ^^y *« '-'h, as

fl

'
( J

I
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*I 8AT, Charley, this is a devil of a bad job."
"\HTiati8?''

'

" My uncle can't be fonnd—anywhere."
Mr. Snaith, on the lower landing of their common staircase,

looks up at Fred, who has been anxiously awaiting him The
clocks are striking midnight, each at a time of its own selection.How do you know? » says he, pausing, latchkey in hand.

I mean—Kie can't find out where he is. Come up and I'll
tell you.

Mr. Snaith puU away his latchkey and comes up, making the
face of one who whistles, inaudibly. They go into Fred's
domicile, and that young man gives a brief account of the events
of his day. I hung on at my mother's till quite late," he says,
concluding it, "because she has no one with her, and of cours^
shes gettii^ ma stew. I don't see that there's anything I
coiild have done." °

"You haven't communicated with the police? " This is mere
orthodoxy on Mr Snaith's part-a thing to be said, no more.How the dickens can 1? Just think, suppose the old boy
turns up as right as a trivet—and he may, any minute,-think

business
!»' '"^ """^ "° ^" °°' "'"^'"^ °"' "''^

'<< if^/?i"' ^^- ^"' ^°^ '""S are we to give him ?
"

Blest if I know! He's had a fortnight already—a,l but!"

+h!fr ? » ? ""P'-'*^' ^y *" "^y he spoke of his mother,
that he himself is not in a stew. But he ts, for all that

His friend gets through a few bars of that inaudible tunc;

him last'"'" ° "'
°°* ""^'"^ business:-"Who saw

"My mother, certainly. I've made that out. He left our

hTZ'^ "
?'r'!".

last eat„rday week, to go back to Ve.xtonby the five o'clock from Waterloo. ..."
" Then we must see the station master at Waterloo "
Easy a minute

! I was going to tell you. He did'n't go toWaterloo. He went to Wimbledon, taking that house on the

sZodL'"'
' ^°" '"'"''-The Cedars. At least, he said he

60
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" In a growler? "
" So I understood."
" ^en^e must find that growler."
How ?

"

remember." ^ ' ° * fortnight. The cabby will

nghnn^Lt riTdStninhSrCe? "ifl
""

do-you-do!"
"•=<:"K.ut. mere 11 be a pretty how-

Why not go doL to th^^usfaU^^i V^^te^f^^^^^^^^^^^^expect you would find he didn't Ti,«/„« !.i.Ti, ""• ^

cabby, and find where ne did go" ' **" *"'' ^* °"' *'«'

without sonv; security that he wm,M k t '^^^ *° ^^^ '"""'^

this oblirins disDos tL „7 rt,^ T " ''* *'"'^° °^" it- Now
lectionX^ch a^v° tor „lm'?^^^^^^^

''h" had no recoU
in the identUy oTtt'C^^Dr fetl°r.r«?««^^^^^^
ground for an affirmaSve answer

"'*' "" """^'^ *" ««' *

Wous Sal-" MeetZ t"""'-**^^
"'""' «>« «--d P-

varied were hi busbc s t™^» r°^
past incident, so vast Snd

^ge folio volumes tre^1--Sr-^t.;S^-^^

.k
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history. His forefinger, travelling up and down entries, stopped
now and again as though it had a bite from one of them. Once
to say:—"Certainly—certainly—here we have it Clerical
gentleman and young lady, enquiring for residence to suit re-
quirements as follows ..." But Fred nipp»d him in the
bnd, saying that no young lady could be entertained in this
connection. And then presently :—" Ah now I—this will be
correct, no doubt ' The Rev. Samuel Smallwood ...» That
was the name, I believe. Sir? "

"No—that it wasn't! The Heverend—Drury—Carteret
Nobody else will do."
The house-agent looked as though, if he had not been a meek

house-agent, he would have protested, and pointed out the un-
reasonableness of not being content with the Hev. Samuel Small-
wood. Being meek, he had to acquiesce in being damped down
in this way, and only said sadly :—" Possibly another gentle-
man." He continued, in spite of this unfair discouragement,
to explore the folio with his forefinger, now and then uttering a
new name tentatively, as though to soften the heart of his
applicant and brin^ about a compromise. But Fred was un-
yielding. He declined to vary the identity of the person he
sought in order to accommodate his description, and the house-
agent had to acknowledge the circumstance was too strong for
him. " No—no such a gentleman ! " was his final verdict, and
he refused to countenance, as almost irreligious, the idea that
anyone should presume to view The Cedars without a permit

" That proves nothing, Fred," said Mr. Snaith, when they had
left the agent's, and were pausing to consider the next step to be
taken. " Nothing but that he didn't come here first. He may
have gone straight to the house. Even if he didn't see over it,
he may have gone there. But if he went, he saw it, why
shouldn't he? Caretakers are not tip-proof—very much not"

" We may just as well go and see, to make sure," said Fred.
An elaborate description of the whereabouts of the house was
wasted on an old fly-driver at the railway station opposite, who
listened to it sceptically; consented to accept the job, grudgingly;
and took the nosebag off his horse, autocratically. Then when
he had wrapped himself in a horse-rug of the date of hia vehicle,
he turned to say to Fred :—" Any name to this here house? "

" Yes. The Cedars. Big old house—to let."
" If you'd 'a said The Cedars, vou'd 'a saved vourself a lecter

I wasn't brought up to talkin', myself."
" But you know the house ?

"
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might name. It was onen to hL!^ ! . ^l^^^ "°ywhere you
'Oiton. or the \Ve!t iS » vo^ ttl^lt'^'^' Camberwell.
fact this fly-driver's ?fthprh^°. J°T 1° .*??'• ^' « ">«"" of
Cedars; aJthe'CLttetJintheti^ ^^^ '>--' The

eoc^» Srh^trCet-iy'^-^-V "I "•'e the old

his fathfr'8 statuTor eapacitf^t'The^'^r •" "i" "'"'* ^^
pat.ent-I'm clear about that ikvl k"'

^' ^"^^'t «
private asylums like this belong 'tn' ihll.."^^^ patients at
suppose this man's fathe"hadp"fp«ty^' ^'"" ^''-

^
^°'^''

saiA^FZ 'rtli',^T&^ '
'^''W

--^ '^ he was,"
expression, to deprfve his ena^rv ^f

'"""• •='

T"*''"'
^°™ "f

He addressed theSve of BasrnZnl/"^
'°^'^'°"« *"'"=ter-

succeeded in reachinHhe „^i°'lV • "^\f' ^}' ^''"" J""!

hanging on behind, lifh h'^^^ wSi^asS '^Mt,^/'
"'^'^ "''

him effectually. "I've been tolrt fhiT' u ,^ disconnected
brated doctor,\ho t<::,k rner^-c*^s "?o„^'Tf^''

*° ' '^^''

nerve-case, I suppose?"
"''"«-c»aes. Your father wasn't a

the^ll^re'^L.t^ro'l^^'hat^w^rn''^^^^^^^ ""'
1° ''^' "«"

by. Zooneys was what he nut it »+
the name he called 'em

« m ' °' treatment' "

him b^.^LnthTy got houtri^r'^ 'Z T^^?^' '" --"-'
was reg-lar downright Sdence^nH nn

"
k"

''"' treatment
pamphlet, Dr. Aytcholt did ' » °° "'""'"S- ^e wrote a

Was that hie name? Say it again "
"Haytch. Holt. Got it? iVpII tK- uwas consarnin' of The TJsp nf 'Ant; t -i

' .
"^'"'^ parmphlot

Some on 'em would 'a made youtarr'
*"'''' '° ^""^^ Cases.
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" Which ? Tell us about the Anti-Irritants."
" Well—there was the Mutule Aggerawation Treatment For

to pcrdooae the wery maximum of hirritation and bring it out
like. Like a hee-ruption."

" How did he do it? It must have been fun."
" That's accordin' as you look at it. I can tell you how he

done it. He took a couple of extra-violent patients, and put 'em
in adjinin' apartments with a winder between, plate glass a
hinch thick it was, so they couid see each other but not hear
a sound. Then each o' these here two violent patients, ye see,
took it the other was a kicking of him, and flowed at him in
pursooance of the idea, and hit hisself against the glarst of the
winder. Good job there was no neighbours handy in them
days I

"

"Because of the noise. I see. But was the treatment a
success?"

"Warn't it?—if the doctor warn't a liar. All the patients
was completely cured, barring one who killed hisself against the
glarst. Soo-icide while of unsound mind was the werdict.
Because the doctor he p'inted out that the treatment was
Scientific."

The fares were rather sorry the journey was so short, as
further facts might have come to light concerning the cure of
insanity by Dr. Aytcholt. But they had arrived at the desolation
that was ripe for building, and there was the house, and there
the trees it took its name from. The old deaf woman was at the
gate, looking up and down the road with a jug in her hand. A
vanishing potboy, who could whistle through his front teeth, was
departing, and the old husband was visible at the side door of
the house, at the end of the gravel pathway. When he saw
the visitors, he turned his back and disappeared.
The old woman did not seem very communicative, when Fred

had stated the object of his visit. Perhaps he was in too great
a hurry with it, and that made her "suspicious." Persons of
her sort require delicate handling. "Old gentleman? No!
we don't have no old gentlemen come here, or very seldom."

"That's absurd,'! ^*''^ ^^^^ '" "" undertone to his friend.
•"As if people looking over premises went by ages and sexes I"

" She hag had an old gentleman here, or she wouldn't have
said she hadn't," said Sir. Snaith, astutely.

" Bight you are, Charley ! Nothing like the legal mind, after
ialll . . . Look here, missus! You scrape your intelligence
;together. ... Oh, can't you hear as loud as that? Then I
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" WTiat did yon say he had on ? »
A parson's costume."

"What's that?"
" A clergyman's dresa."

aiw recogniaea l? red as a previous visitor Sh* mi^ >,«,.

Biie was seized with a perverse desire to varv the Hnv v.,vi.

«l^ii%e-^M"ft ,;?-Ptenb -"-
ao.;ft-^tfc'-^7tre^7offi1LV"-^^

b? ^Jk^I'd mrw-fi, ' ""-^ ''y '"y of\akVnoSceS
gLtleman'a ca^t wW •" T'^"" ' "^'"^ *«t'=''^'i ho^ne in a

™^.T ? •="«. who's in the coal and potato line. Mv old

nor asking'*''
P"*^' ""^ ^'"'* "''« '-'» tell ;ou,X^'

hir^thalZt^i'f-'i*/"' ?^*"^^*y' - doubSkingT^'inmg that threw a light on the nature of his accident Wa

" stop a bit, Fred. Let me do the interrogation. And don't

* f

i !•
'
%•
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you be in too great a hurry. Let's hear the good woman."
And then Mr. Snaith "elicited," in approved style, that the
clerical gentleman had come in a fonr-whccl cab, which he di«-
misacd, and had been admitted to see the house. At this point
the old woman become suddenly communicative, having lighted
on a rich vein of irrelevant matter, and insisted on giving the
fullest particulars of everything her hearers did not want to
know. Fred showed impatience, but his friend said gotto
voce:—" Bottle up, Frederic : she'll tell us more if we irivc her
her head."

Carefully recalled to the point more than oneo, Mrs. Orewbeer
was induced to admit that she had let Dr. Carteret in through
the front door, her introduction of him to each room of the
lionse in turn, his dissatisfaction with them, not without dra-
matic reference to his condemnitions—in which Fred could
recognise his uncle's identity,—and finally the fact that she
had not seen his departure from the house, being called away.
Here she showed a strong tendency to dwell upon the treatment
of wounds and bruises, and to leave her visitor unaccounted for.
Fred s impatience got the better of him, and made him interpose
on this.

*^

"Yes—but what we want to know is, which way did he eo?
Back to the station, or . . . ? » He stopped at a glance from
his friend, which he knew meant :—" Don't sugffest

!

"

" I never see no more of him."

"i?*'u^"'"j?.**'i.J'*"*
'^''™ y°" ^e°t '0 •oo't for him yon

couldn't find him? " Now the story knows that the old woman
did not go back, and practically forgot all about her visitor.

I never went to look for him till he wasn't there, next day.
1 d my hands full, and plenty to see to, without showing parties
out. Lard!—he'd only got to stand the door open and walk
throug:h the front gate."
"Did nobody see him go? That's what I want to get at?"

This questioning was of course Fred's, and showed impatience.
Old Grewbeer, having been drunk, and knowing it, was at

some disadvantage in taking the tone of superiority to feminine
weakness of judgment which he would have affected another
time as a matter of course. But he felt that a hint in this
direction would not be misplaced. " Ye see, master," said he,
in confidence to Fred; "the missus was a bit upset. That's
what *Ae was. Females is. But 1 tell ye this much, for all I
was knocked a bit silly by this here mishap o' mine, that voung
Fntchett, the son of the party I named to you just now. he was

J
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Z*nM ^!:1.
*'"'"' ^'""* ««*•'• • •**'"' '0 »he 'one, and he Ke

w no one."
*''* ''°" ""^ y*"""? P"*"''*" «id he

^r £-4? "^ " y"""? ''»•• he is. Why—in coiirae he mwthe gentleman come out, 'coe he must have co^e out Anrt

Jn^ l^rl" ^'<^"i' ^^'- S""'"' followed his uV by ^™"k
«:^tttritj3?h^\rh'5^^^^

" Well then," said Fred. " the long and short of it is lh»t no

dSfo'/LK?-""^'^ '"' ^'«'*-' r^'tcheftl'n'irr L'yl Z
o 1*^.^1 ™y» he didn't," Baid the old man doggedly. " And bein'

may talfe U^ro;rr\""J'r V^
"= f" ^ h^*° d" -"h-^may take it froni me he did. I can't say no fairer than that

"

lepHnl^n? "•^' ^^"^'y" '"^ ^"^' "the obstacles to °he eol-ation of evidence are so strong in this quarter that-well^

SWf y^l!-
^^^"^^ ?5*P "^y ^« "«ht, though he's a fool"

f«hTi.f .rMP'S"^'.'''^*-'P«^'' '° confidence did not reach ts

ion of him • ^Y:^r T"""'^
™co„scious of this d^cri^

Sr^'H n^^"'-«-
"-- "' -''b^ e:r;^i

wetback K *^ T^^^T""'* ''"^^'y «°<1 a letter^^hen

^ aKht " ^"ri"!'/? ^t",^
^'°'" h™"* the school. He'llMd a^ctSet^iS^^^^^^^^ ^\ i-t^

^- •'«

the a? it':;:V °2,*
'^.K^'

'^^" *° ^-'^^ anotherU round

of di^rtiL hisTiL'; S"f't?r"«S''*'°°' ""^^ ''th an idea

Z,VJ^J:i^ T.
^""^

' ""^^ ^''"n an uneasiness he thoucrhtexaggerated. It was very effective, as Fred quite became hfm-self again mjer the new entrance lobby, rendered n^^arv ITvthe proposed bisection of the house. It was to be madHy tt^row-

mm
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ing a imall room into the pumtge from which roM the preient
back-etiirnie. Tlie room io thrown wai to recover iii footinc
and do duty ai a ipacioni entrance hall, having led a humble
life a» a sort of pantry in paat age*. But the traniformation
of the itain waa the thine to look forward to.

" I tell you what, Charley, if yon have this half, I shall envy
you your (tain. Look at that baluitradel Did anyone ever
aec «uch a finial aa thia on the comer poat P

"

"Very good, old chap I You ahall have this side, ni take
t'other. Subject, of course!"

"Subject to what?"
" Subject to my young woman, of course—Lucy. Shell have

to po up and down atairs—up and down thoae very atairs. Or
the other onca, aa may be. I say, Fred, what a lark it will
be!"

All of ua have an undercurrent self, that we have to ignore
very often ; because, if it got the bit in its teeth, it would put us
in such an absurdly false position. It is that self whose in-
tensely crjrptic character—whose invisibility, inaudibility, intan-
gibility—is so often a source of satisfaction to us. How often
has each of us said to himself—his everyday self, just below the
surface:—"Thank God that yon and I have this mischief-maker
well m hand, and can ignore him I Let's 1" How often haa
this everyday self exclaimed thereon, with marked indignation:—
What—that impostor again! Crush him, silence him, stamp

him out! Or, as you can't do that, at least cultivate—with me—a disbelief in his existence. Shut the door of his cellar, and
forget him. All the visitors to Our house are shown into the
drawing-room. No one ever explores the back-yard or the base-
ment. And you have slappd your everyday self on the back,
and said—somewhat on the lines of Little Jack Horner—what a
good, upright, honest, wholesome-minded fellow he was

!

It was that undercurrent self, this tale suspects, to which Fred
Carteret said at this moment:—" I hope this Miss Hinchliffe—
l.ucy, h m !—(Joesn't mean to be so confoundedly pretty when she's
going up and down those very stairs." And to this his every-
day self rep led :—" Pooh—rubbish I Wait till you see her again,
and you will see that she is mere dead-sea fruit compared to your
Cintra. Wait till you see them together, anyhow!" Where-
upon Fred went through the form of perceiving that it was his
truer self that spoke.

«- o

All this is an attempt at analysing the protoplasm of Fred's
mind during the three seconds, at most, that passed between
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little /oot-rulc. Mv dear Imv T nJ- " ' ^^ ?«•!—I've got my
Thcv »alko(I about th„ „»l'*

"*'^*'" ""O"" *'"'»«<• it."

bew With key .".'^t^'eharflr^r' ^fl'*'''^ »7 «"• O""-
protMtinK, and affaiLt wLr^" °^t''"''»«''"-

»•''•* "Le waa
;;dn,i.tod that .omothinKwiuW have Z,. " *" '"""^
PtPdonablc neglwt of her pIcdL to ,C °"^' """^ "»-
been committc3, if rte liad n^T^nl . '. u^f'' *<»'''' '"'Vf
meaauremont,, i„d rigij y ch^efLj wn'J' '^1 ?" Frfd's
pocket-book, which wore to l»^h« h,!,'" ^, *'"" ""''"•» '> '"«

0/ the requisite alteraUon^.^N^dS'to alv'T''
,"'«''*-?''-

himnelf comwtent to a>u»m» tl., .
**y> ^'•"l concei\ ri

^.«e«aion »l>oin. Indeed it L.Llv'''" "/',"" "'""itect, on
that induced him ?o aay, at t m^thaf''.'^ "'"'*'' '°' ^^f'".

foreoaatiS^ft^itS
i'^ he"!""'"^r^'P*^^" *" "-

eye askant, like that of the ittle d^ nA "
''^Pi «" "''"q"*

actions of her two visitors and s«^^ 1^°^"' «"".'"«"'. «» »he
machinations till the contrary w!!„l'°> <tf»""ng they were
be compounded from that o7 a Ili ?nln " ^.'^"''^''"'^e ean
yictim; a pcwK.pener waiting ?o lock u,^^ "fj"""'^*" "'"''P "
interesting church; and perhfps a touch'^iA.

''''?"'"^ >°" «"
on your doorstep after your doJ.T *''" """'" *'"> ""^curs
that semblance to Mrs Grewbeer '

^^'^ ""*>' '"'"^'y "'"il^

i- thetSTaWrtm five"w^"
!]'"' ^^

'

" '"^^ ^^^ Snaitb
to borrow it if it's ™^» fj?

'"°^°''? '<»>&• " Lucy will have
it if it's ours" ''"'"' ""'' y" ""«">« '^ill l>ave to borrow

tn 'L^V"l'i ''""'*• •"«• that, Charley " said Vr^ „ * ^to be the o der and wiser nf ti,« * ^' !?„ *'™' Protendinir
inches exactly from tlTe recosi of thr'- T S«y«»teen.foot-ni„|
depth of the room Mr. Snaithllde T^T ?"" ^"« ««

Ttll^'CTirinTo?^?^"^^^^^^^^^
•

""'^

dataTwh'S ^iKheiTbuU'ii: "f°f"' '°"'*'- <>'

B ituted a sort of offleUl oblivion of
%?*"""*' !° ^°"'"'- ^o""

pleasantness; chiefly of ron«r *k ^-V """temporary un-
whereabouts 'of a-SweTfu7Tn«tJ''''"fK"'

doubt about the
every scheme must be'^K^7ttf«'/'*?l!* "Il"^ »'«°'"»^e
two young men said to ZolhtT--"lt,r^^°^.^^ "** ^^ *e"le otner.— piease don't suppose that I
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am the least nneasy about the absentee. He i going to turn m

.

X "^ ,Thafs arranged." Each of thex.., to convince the
other, made a parade of deliberation over these preliminary
notes; and only laid himself open to suspicion by overdoing the
assumption that the destiny of the premises was as eood aa
settled.

"

"And what did the old gentleman say about this room? " said
Fred, suddenly taking Mrs. Grewbeer into the confidence of the
discussion, as she prepared to "abetter to the window now you
had seen all you wanted to." These were her own words. But

f<lr f»°°*
"' ** question, or she would not have shouted

Hay? with the undisguised violence of a high explosive.
Fred repeated his words in short articulate groups.

" Ho—the old clargyman ! Somethin' I didn't ketch. Thafs
what he said. . . . What was my idear what he said, do you
mean? He warn't satisfied. Can't tell you no more. I didnt
arst him what he said. ... Ah, yes,—he'd 'a told me fast
enough if I'd 'a arsted him. But 1 didn't arst him."
"You would not presume on your position, Mrs. Grewbeer.

Was that it?" Mr. Snaith repented of this word by the way,
for the old woman insisted on knowing what the other gentle-
man was a saying of, and received a revised version with sus-
picion. This, however, was soothed, and she said :—" Ho yes—

I

know my place, if that's what you mean. But he warn't satis-
fied, by veason of the size of it."

"^ot room enough?" A joint-stock question, from both,
which has to be repeated beyond the claims of any reasonable
deafness.

However, there was a ground for this. " Lard bless you '

"

said the old woman. " I didn't say smallness. I said size. If
I d said smallness now, you might have talked."
"She evidently would take exception to geometry, over the

word magnitude," said Mr. Snaith, secure of inaudibility.
Fred nodded assent. "But it's not such a very big room

Charley," said he. " Only twenty-eight by seventeen !

"

They went room by room over all the upper stories, though
each was waiting to welcome any readiness on the other's part
to get back to the railway station and interview an imaginary
station master with a keen memory. But inner conscience de-
ciding that it was desirable to avoid showing anything but pro-
found indifference, they overhauled the house with a thorough-
ness it might have waited for in vain under other circumstances.
In time, however, every dimension was on record in Mr. Snaith's
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book and they came down the main stairway qualified to suseestdrastio alterations in the upper floors

•J"""nea lo suggest

wait'^^Testhat Trt^'f 'k
""/

''"I'^'
^^"^'y- The cab willwait, irs that sort of cab. I want to take a good look «t tw

« A^u"T
''^"'' '^'^''''^ I'^e got an idea." ^

*""

"et that 'ZfttV^ f'^wT ^il^
°^ *« l'°"^- We mustn't for-

SvLbyihe
.»**'''*'*' '•J"'™ ^""""^"'^ by the • • •

CuUlong!'^
*'''^°°*^ P'''"'«* '°*° "'« greenhouse. Gee-up!

Corresponds with the one on the other side. Cut alons'"

thefarrlv^^^atZlf 1*11*^ '^"'' "' *is di-rection^andiney arrived at the door of the square room. The lock wantp^ml_wonldn't act and provoked comment. While MrsXw

I know nothing of the sort, Charley. I know T do Yn,,

Se tCS TaU? '° r^*-? hyt.' tait'^tmyou re an engineer—thatni make you st un Tirn_ti,«

TWs w«
*«''"*•

".;' "P^S- M-y "^ ^«» have a look rou^*''"

"llL^°'''i 'f *""!? ''^'"*'" '*'^ ^red, after a glance round

we^tbad^.
*' "'""' ™'"" "'^'^ ^"'« thft.»%oTey

Now it chanced that the lawyer-chap, perhaus to nrnv^ th.fhis profession had ;>een unjustly censured, delayed a IHtl ?«

," Wh** fade you sing out ? " said Fred.
I didn't sing out."

thi«S~^ Y^^ y°". P'^^^y P'*'"- ' Come back, Fred 1 '" Ifthis had implied mere y that the Boeakep ha,! t»,™,„i;r i, u j
speech but must have been mistakr probaWy hnpt-t^'"*^
prise would have stopped short ofTsh'^ut^' sK%"n;

> •"
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^l^titm^Tt:, "l»7.' ^^'" "'d ''«. 'Jdo"'* 80 dotty,

/ never lang out
thaf8 a good feller ! Consider Miss Fraser.
' Come back, Fred 1 '

"

"You never sang ont 'Come back, Fred I' Why—I heard
yon. '

"Isay, Frederic, this is getting alarmin'. I tell you what it
IS, old chap. It's the looneys. It's the atmosphere of the
asylum."

" Well—you may chaff! But I did hear you. ' Come back
Fred.' Just like that!" He imitates the tone of the words
he ascribes to his friend.

"\Vhat—like a drill-sergeant? I never speak like a drill-
sergeant. It's not professional, gfcut up rot, dear boy, and
come and measure walla and ehimley-plaees. Come along'

"

"I tell you what, Charley," says Fred, still puzzled. " It's
a ^rrot. There's a parrot somewhere. They'll pick up a phrase
and repeat it, so tliat it sounds like your own voice. Depend on
it—it's a parrot."

^

'• Frederic, your theory won't hold water. A parrot will not
utter what he does not know, and when have I said ' Come back

.r !" il®
hearing of a parrot? Or anywhere else, for that

matter
! Shut up—you and your parrot !

"

But Fred will have that voice accounted for, and clings to
his parrot. The old woman, influenced mavbe by the perplexitir

"?vu\°? ?," ^'"^^' *"'^ *™"°S it to ''s friend's words, asks:--
What 13 the gentleman saying, mister?"
" Says yon haven't'got a parrot."
"No nearer than my kitchen. Does he want a carrot''.'
Not carrot—parrot. Par-rot! He says you don't keep

'I
No more I don't. I ain't partial to birds." But her

curiosity seems aroused, for she goes on to say:—"What put
the gentleman onto parrots?" Shouting detail's into deaf ears
IS not inviting, but for all that Fred seems to find it a satis-
faction to make some sort of reply, rough-sketching the incident.
10 the surprise of both, the old woman lays claim to having
heard a soomat" and, being pressed to be more explicit, de-
scribes the soomat by admitting that she had thought the young
gentleman a bit hasty-tempered. For she too had supposed Mr!
bnaith to be the speaker. He seems inclined to become a dis-
ciple of Mr Qrewbeer-s school of Logic, and to claim audibility
by a stone-deaf person as a direct proof that nothing has ever
been uttered. Fred ascribes this to his legal mind, and they J
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probable stetion master .b'^rremeXraVn^' "' "^ ™-

impossible, andCh r e„q i-T^^oZ tCT"-^'^
'^'"^ ^"^

abilities did not lie i^^he dirSn nf .^nv'^""'
'''"^ "• ^is

would be the obiect of it if ^„ r^, '"'w'^ "P' ^^-^ ^*ere
be made no use^ tn ll' ?^ '^'^^ Misinformation could

POsiTion Cld keep in oZk'^?1°'' ^""'^l "»'' " ''"""">« di

-

fies common to aKanitf "" P^P"""*^' *" *=" »"P™voked

to;t?i5:o':Ctt?./[-^frt^^^^^ «,the.v ^de back

-eh person has'tLt": I'jThe'Sn"^^^^^^^^

,£9£areH»Knin^



CHAPTER VII

"What a veiy extraordinary thing 1" said Cintra Praser toher sister Wy, reading letters' at brfakfast two morninSktcVOnly she did not say what the extraordinary thing was b?t wonion reading. wiU, an animated face, in which her sisters eve

aTamu^semLf"^''"
P"'''^"'''"' '^""^'^ ^«'-' - nXZ^

M
" °°°'* ''""y '

" «aid Nancy, pouring coffee. Cintra went onto aie next page, and said :—" In a minute."

fo/w'^. °™'i"
boy who gave the impression that he was over-

hP w^, iV""
"'?*'" ^° '"'"*.' •"'•^ ^""^ conditions undir whTchhe would accept a change of diet. " If I nnt'th in *!,» *i.

mythelf," he said.
" i put th m the thooger

,nllf^^''^"''>'^ ^^y- "You shall have bread-and-milkinstead of porridge, and shall put in the sugar yourself" Thiswas treachery, because the young lady knew perfectly well toa?her half-brother regarded free aLss to the srgar-bisin as nar

flp^^^i'Jcr? Mi P,"!f "'' ''^"^ 'r'>«° the interest seemed toflag, and she laid the letter aside, and asked how many spoo™fubher sister had put in the teapot. Being answered •_«Ktv "
she seemed to doubt her informant; for she T^d:-" Very we'llthen, I shall wait or it will be hot water." Then waS sheharked back to her first remark. "Well-it reaUy S Veryextraordinary. Fred's uncle has vanished."

^ ^

While they were looking at him? "

"
Nonsense, Nancy, you know I don't mean that

"

How was I to know ?
"

" Don't be a goose. Now you may pour my tea. Only stir itOf course Dr. Carteret's gone somcWhere, only it Is very odd thatnobody knows where. And all the schoolboys waiting for him "'
A younger brother-a whole brother this time-fho had be-come far advanced in breakfast while his sisters still C.eredon the outskirts, said in one sentence :-" Won't he wouSp itinto 'em when he does come back shouldn't wonder if I Cd somemore bacon after all

!

" He proceeded to commander the baconwithout any appearance of wonder.
"iauueer me oacon

«
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horrible
arrears mount up

boy ^ou are, Eric! Younever mean to say i

"The what?"

" ^* "V™"' ?"i"°* "P- -^W *he floggings together in one'

»

do M,t?f "^"^r ,'"''?
'

Don't I nei?her^?hough7 They

thp^In.? JP°T *^«i"gennous youth's prattle, and goes back tottc^lost thread of the conversation. '^"But isn'tT ^rioul!

" Isn't what serious? "
" Dr. Carteret."

by now. Is that papa coming down'

"

^ ^"""^

generation, and was un nteresting. That weiirhert with ti
girls, at any rate. It may be thft Nancy lo 'o^ the tdge o1an uneasy feehng about him. owing to Ae fascinato F,^d°s

SnH^/t'"^'!? °''f.
*•"• That enchantment must have ex!tended to her dry old brother-in-law, and was it nossibllthfltIt would be a matter of indifference to her if he was ran ovpr

dfsmis«e^7 *,""'?>• "' '^'"'^^^ "y « P^fessiona ? BuTcinI adismissed Uncle Drury easily. He was all right !

'

Pi^r/Tf"'..* "i T'!
°*^" """"«• i° the littar to think of

j:-£f^s5-Ki"us ,'f.rs
" Will we—us two—go to lunch on Sunday to meet Mr Snaith

'°"
Ve'rv'wf,^r '''"'="'*'^/ ^^^-^ ^-t« '° know by re^u i^"\ery well then-say no!! At least, you may go if you likeof course. That's your ownlookout. But I distifctly Wi/

"
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"?*^~T.*"'~i' y? """** *" •* disagreeable, of course I"

Mr Snalth
""'"" disagreeable. But I draw the line at

Cintra shrugged her shoulders, to express to the Universe thather sister could scarcely be held responsible for her actions, and
that she herself was a rare example of patience under trials
especially those incidental to dealing with persons of unsound
mind. Presently fhe collected herself for speech, and faced the
subject; not unconeiliatorily, but decisively. " I cannot under-
stand your prejudice against Mr. Snaith, Nancy. He is notAdonis, 1 admit. But so many men are not Adonis. Nothine
IS more misleading than externals. And Fred savs there arefew miore rising men than Mr. Charles Snaith."

"
Cintra felt

that she had spoken on behalf of her lover's friend in well-chosen
language.

It did not impress Miss Nancy, who only said drilv •—" I'm
glad you admit that Mr. Snaith is not Adonis, Cit. But anv-

fe Hinehliffe""*
'° '""'' ""'^ '"' "' ^'^ ""'^^ °' ^'^ ^i's

n™JUil'''^^'°^xi''"'''
"" ^" ''""' """^ "^^6 °^ a postscript

overlooked. "Here's a message to vou from Fred's mother"
saiQ she to her sister " She says do please come, because shewants you to talk about serious things to, while we chatter.
I here now, Nance, you'll have her all to yourself."
A aney wavered, and then made concession. She wouldn't

promise, but would think about whether she would come Only
It must be distinctly on condition that she shouldn't have tospeak to Mr. Snaith or his Miss Hinchliffe. And she would
write to Mrs. Carteret expUining that if ehe saw Mr. Snaith's
nose at lunch she would be unable to eat anything

This debate and decision was intersected a good deal by the
father of the family, Professor Frascr, who would meddle with
the

ftf '' 'sh.ng of breakfast on a tray for the mamma of thesma 1 half-brother, who was an invalid upstairs. He neverwou d be satisfied that proper attention was being given to thewants of that excellent lady. Perhaps they were not. The
Professor had rashly adventured on secondes noces in order that
Jiis little girls might have a mamma, and his little eirls had

ThTJ^' "°i'"l*/i'u'^\°" "S"'"'' "^ P"*' f<"=i'> parentage.They forgave their half-brother, on the ground that, at the periodof his entry mo this world, he appeared too young to b4 heldanswerable for it. Moreover, whereas in his very eirliest vouthHe struck the observer as amorphous, purple, and ill-tem^red. it'

I
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Turi.t moti.er'" U^r."^
wome„ extended their leniency to the

your mamma in face of the severity and chilliness with wl.;,.i,

when he spoke of his wife to his daushtera. as there was abv'Intcly no name to call hnr by. To call her " vn,,^ I? *? ,.

would have been to throw up'the sp^e. AndCaUC " M«
f/?,rh°*f

^"'*"" r-B i-npoBsible. ^He had only one Lo^r^'to fall back upon, and he flew to it.
^ resourco

«,ri'""'"^"°*:'^"7?"-P""'''-'°-^«"'ng-''er-so-FeIicia's breakfastarethey gomg to take it up ? Because she's ready for ^
""'"''

Ycs-toa and one egg-three minutes and a half not mor^rGood-mommg child
!
" This was to Nancy, with whom h?

«

never on very bad terms. Her kismng him^'soft ned awayM?viving consciousness of the feud overnight
^

"Yl^JZ'^'f"^ I\f™'^
^™'" "•" ™"c.liatory attitude

Stn ^^ ™° ^"'*"' ^^^ P"* ""^ as faf as /'m concerned-StiUchen's mamma, I mean. Whv doesn't mJh.^h-S^
egg?" It was difficult for the'KsT tVl t how'of t'

&K ^""h "f ^h^Snoi^btrhVpTntrr h;shied off the subject, and considered his own breakfast Pi-W

"eTmX'r
''' ^^^' """^ '''"' ''^ '-> ^"^ TthrunpT^t

probably truly: and opened letters. Through^^tThi'whdi"^
6

I;.;

Jd^S^S^
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theie incidenU the three-year-old continued to tranquilly animi-
late bread-and-milk without turning i hair, or showing the
•lightest disposition to leave off. He illuminated the proceed-
ings with occasional remarks, usually introducing topics of per-
sonal interest quite foreign to the subjects under discussion.

" I has the scrope-dish in my barf," he said suddenly, neither
aoap nor soap-diahes having been referred to. K-i me paid the
slightest attention. He turned to another matter; "Nurse's
toofs won't boyt scruat, only scrumb." Nancy said i Mcord-
ing to her experience, good little boys devoted i. selves to
eating their breakfasts, and abstaining from c. i versation on
abstract subjects. Conrad—that, it appared, wf.^ his name-
seemed to think the two things compatible. He would take some
etrobbiy dam, helped wiv the big spoon.
"Well—and what's the news?" said the little Professor: as

a stimulus to interchange of thought, rather than from anxiety
for information. " Who's married? Who's murdered his wife?
Who's murdered himself? What's the latest intelligence? "
" Tell him about your Fred's uncle, Cit."
"What—Dr. Drury Carteret? He hasn't got a wife to mur-

der, poor fellow
! Perhaps he's going to be married? That or

suicide—which is it?
"

•' Nonsense, Papa !—how can you ? Fancy ' Uncle Dru ' going
to be married !

" Cintra seems so amused at this idea that Jic
Ignored murder and suicide.

"Well—what is it, then? Have they made him a Duke?"
" No—guess again ! Go on guessing."
" Have they made him a Marquis ?

"

" That's silly. Guess reasonable guesses!

"

"No, I cant. Give it up! What's come to the Reverend?
. . . Yes—another half-cup, only mt too much milk. And
your half-roll you haven't devoured. . . . What's happened to
the headmaster?"
"He's disappeared—vanished ! . . . No—I'm in earnest"
The learned Professor fixed an astonished eye on his speaking

daughter, Cintra, and left his knife at pause half-way through
the captured roll. Nancy, purveying the requisitioned half-cup,
said:—"Head him the bit of Fred's letter with it in rt. . . .

There's only one lump of sugar, but it's a big one "
Cintra read:—"'It's very odd about Uncle Dru—he never

went to the school at all last Saturday fortnight—he went to
see the house as he said he would, and went on to Wimbledon—
we know that—Chariey and I went there to find out—but theyVe

I
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thwg of thi. sort 1. ,lway« odd and uncomfortable '^
That'll—•"he sayi about hii uncle. It it odd i«n>* !fs tWll be all right, somewhere or other" '

"' ^ ^ ""PP*^

el.e.'^arn^y^t'iT? *"" ^"''-°^-
" «' "-'»-

can'^hetii *Th'°u.''5fat7"'V^i' Sirr "f "^ "•"* ^

.bruptly:-"Does'she''boTher ml about't^e dtUteman?I mean, suppose anything happened ? »
gentleman ?

hero^^?*"'
^"' ''*'' *" ^"'''"">'» brother, and just like

.om^K^,2S^-S -r^ - Hea with

Pl^: sV^^pea^ra/°,rere^^^ ^^,Always turn up .gain-always turn up agaL !

»

" ""^ '

'

hearers condemns as an outrage on civilisation Tti!^^ 1

Cill^t^!^ ^- **" ""^ *" ^'*^ "'^"t *i« Mi.v^ Hinchliffe? » saysCintra to her «ster, to arnw at a definite arrangement
'
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t'li

" How you do spoil that child. Nancy

!

"

I ~?'? ^''" ""^ ""• ^"'*«'' Nancy? A. lovely „ „er.

Troit himi » Vkf™ . • ?' f"^ *>« dca(f-but he iant

« J
1°°''^'' "*'' *'"' become of him'"

Prices? That's how people do They'll ha^^.' ^.""""^''

go on Sunday. Youlfsei!''
•^'^^^'l ^^a^e h-'ur^ when we

This fragment of conversation followed Nancv'a vi«it u nr™
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ttloS""' '"^ "- '"« fl»t -"oold-y .fter the

that he had ieparUdZ L(iLy^\\'''f' P/actically certain

auch an old famUiar reiitn ».. k j "" *"* destination on

actual form for cither butTapV, w.f P''"?*^"'* never took
in the mind of the other A« 5.,! ""1°^ ""' P<>«»iWlity

maintained an a titude of conL™ \i'^}^ ^™'' ""'^ "toutiy

see why a bad diaa f^? wal .^trfnZn
*'•**• *'"?!'?'" ""^ <=""•'' "ot

no aerfous doubt that U wla «o T„^
mpo.s.ble there could be

have been a conccse on to ^^.j^^^X*/
°» 'he point would

glera on the very doorsten of Hnn. %.l^ '? P°°'"* •"> 't"«-
confldence was a^S^^haMhlv oonM^H"

'"•'
^r.*"""

'» *hi.

subject from their mM^and talk ,1^^/ "''T" *•? «"«»»'"«
•tance, the Miss Hinihhffe who wa«^„ L'"""''*^"'*

«'»"; ^« *»-

"You mustn't ree^t it Zl Tm * ,°°7'*'' »«' Sunday.
and I know you wonT* ' "^

^i rZ'*^"'Vt" ^^^ S5,''A
confirmation. ' y°"- ^'°cy stopped for a

f-^^ui''&::,'T^i\j:^-^y^\it ^ oughtn.
Go on."

nowever—
1 u risk it, and promise.

faZmI[nl'tha\'Vetes1tm"l"do ,^5^^«y' »° -loubt. The
makes me a/l. the m'oreuri"us\orlc"gTwttn ^"* "

no^^o„thfiLtK,h,!:r;Lr ^^^'"""^ ''' «-'*'>'^

the fad 1^*t face,ire*rLte?* "th/k"
""

'^'l'
''»^^ *° '"»''

it's their lookout, yiu know nJt yo" "T ^ T"' u
^"^

put it that » vr.. VT^ ^
, • . . 1 wonder where I

"I thmk not. It', a photograph Mr. Sn.itli lent Fred. I
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• nil u r„,
'*"'• ^'"^ empressement. "I onlv Hodp itisn't hke her. Tliat's all I can say

"

^ ^ "
" For Mr. Snaith's sake? "

"No—o—0—0 !—quite tlie otlier way round. For her ownsake P^mcy a girl like that throwinf, herself away on

ng-salts if one had been one's great-grandmother KowHnlook at her, dear Mrs. Carteret !-and !ay ifTm not right'"''''I see an oval faee with large dark eyes and plen°y of fyelash—hair on the forehead very pretty-4™ratp +h™oL
eyciasn

{it«e apart as if they were L'^tfng' forXlUer"" Hand'^s'^and

rim i rfy' "' ?""«'" *''«y would show blue ye^ns in thereality But it may be all the photographer's doing A? the

Td^^r teair^on^s;^^
''' '- ^'-^" '^

the dark ones m the fascinating photograph, till Mrs CarWet

SeTong'tfhe'r:
"^'"^ ^'^ ""'' '"

'
" aw^safe be "uTe i^^'dtn't

uT'^.^'"''^' P' ''T" *° ^'"^ "^t«^' *« mentioned that shehad seen a portrait of the Miss Hinchliife Mr Snoifh I
^detlf'

"""" "-"^ ^'^^'^ *" "-' ontnda'''B'rshe «:::

gaXYo^Tkroyt! oT:as«S^e'^».'- T
waft^s'^ hrw&nl f"^^ y»^ B-rn^trth^^itwas told he would not be wanted again, and touched his hatMiss Hinehhfle^ desire was that she and Mr. Snaith should befree lances, and it was complied with, metaphorical yFr»ances m those days took hansoms and always hadcC to ™^the fare. Nowadays they whistle for motoi^-which St come-or are the cause of whistling in others
The two young ladies from Gipsy Hill bicycled un to tho h^,,.^

ilomi:^*'' "^T^K^*"" ''f"
*''"^''«'' 1"« hat /nd jus? before C!

errLT.'"' ^. ?'''?'? «"*' T''^ dachshund, beUeWng thecarriage had called for him. rushed out and established himselfon the back seat before the door could be shut, and had S beextracted and apologized for. It was the guilele^e^ of hisdi,!
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eomingMr.SnaithandhTwA 1 °^ ^"t'^foction at wel-
theless long enough to communi^flthr

''""="• " ™' °«^"-
light had boon thrown on herbrther-blaw?»"r' '"'^ ™™^' "°
—what should have been a eomfnrHr -^

disappearance, and
the reverse-that Fred °ad gone ?o ^pil""'/^™*.'""'

''"' ^'^"""i
before the Authorities and thHtn^f"?? Tu"^ *" '^^ *h'' ^''^e

made him late. It was a form H«hV "^^' """ ""'' ^''''t h""!

seemed to leave no further ooS f^r ev^sfon^^rfhr*'
''"'' "'^^

no chance of not lookine the ii^Iv ™If/- '.?° """° '^'^ne;

Carteret showed Nancy how cZn^pM'"' 1" .*" ^«^«- «"-
this 8t«p towards a ScrecoS"nnf*i;P''* '''?>'' *"=«" by
pretexts'^of confidence hadSn» «»f /"!' """^ ^"^ t*"'" her
the mystery. Still she kpnf hJ =« '«^a<=fory e.vplanation of
her visitors! and Lwed a ^fine di»"^nf-

'"''%^ "'^^''^^^ before
Nancy seemed the more perturbed li'^;!.- l""^^*^'

°^ *« ''^O'

^v^ryone pre^tended ~f5t%KXir;-^ta^^^^

gentl^Lt^f~l?-/.„%r'^^^^ -sumption of
on Heaven-knows-what-fXEaZat ;„ « "^^ ;?Pu°e™'"'''tion
the common form of sSvt^! ^P*'^" That is merely
members have beSi °ndiv^ ,„hL r'""?" ""*" «•""« "^ «'
others. This litrcomnanv in^ ii"™.'"*° *' i««*-no.>e» of
the hostess, hearing an entrv at fte l"";'"'' "f

'^"^- ^^™ 'hen
that must be Fred! aL went'out tf"l!? f**' '"'^ «''« bought
notice of a sudden tension ?n h^! f

n^eet h™, no one took any
That youn.. lady heard thp )T '/' T^^ '* '"^^ ^^ncy.

^

With he.\onlsS ea^e^;! rs\fs ?d^""*^^^^^^wait and hope to hear more » a^^ik!! -"r"
Then we must

what it comes to. ThriTdo t^»f k /f.P^'S^J- That's about
of visitors to lunch banned the sublectn ^r^'""'^'

^"^^^^^
t.lUhe coast should be clear again

"""" "" ^^^'"'"^^

con£t.;^ 'Sh° iTeryffih^^r/'iS't !,"
^"^ ''"---

character of either It ^^a" ^"eSljrthrfcn^^t i^^eh^^
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ening job "-she said.
' ' "

"""''y « s>«*-

pose you saw that." ^*" '• ^ '"P"

„,," J >,• : » ""PPose sne aid not sea tl

r.v *rf*\ P!."*''
'^'^' '"'^ '^''"t to '"nofter item

Vilf} 'T dear pri, my particular friendMo—Nancy ?
"

very ..." '"

"Very what?"

T.„fT ^"u "» reflected, gravely, handsomely,
pose I say half-and-half, about this Lucy girl'was half-and-half. Wl.at a very dear girfsh? i".

"

did/tVk?^'!''"^^^ "" "«'^'- ""'^ ^"-"^ °f N^-y- «o .ke

^1? If"so, why ?^?'
*'' '"°*'"" ^"^ "" """''"g him say the

"ToMissHinchiiffe?"
"Were you not to call her Lucy? I thought it was decided "
Fred answered with an uneasy half-lau^h- « it l.lTi.

publ^dy disous^d you know. silVrfcng'abtu ^"
Snai^^nLZ '!".".'' ^„«"."?''*-. .Now telf

Only I must

Well—she was

" Well-sup-
Yes—Nancy

. " - .
— •=" me what Mr.Her interest in the new fiancee had

Snaith's partner said.'

been only skin-deep.
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appeal to Scotland Yard ^'^In t"''
TP^ '''""y ^velcomod an

thTboss." • ^'' ^ ''«"* '*™'f'ht there, and saw

"And what did he say?"
"
?%"T ^nsolatory, ns far as he went."And how far did he go"'

lost C,, interost^fo Scotll.i v i ''""J?
" *"'""'"^ "''' *^ ''«»«'

pea^s"i.^"r:',n™ - '^-^' when a Tman disap-

the san,e .ance to" .;e andtX^'T^C *"%'"""';'*
^^

^''^

mark at nrc^ent " Thrro ,^ !^

However, it was beside tlie

"'l^rJr'^^^^^^^^^'
ease," said she.

what he C„„ toTook ike \TZT' Tl'''
""'^ ^''"^ ^im

Uliat did he say'"

«bi7disrppers"' si' told*'™"
"•"^' T " "^ "™-t-

viction that DrVflrlrnM^"''''
'""'"'''"' *'"•* t^^'"^ "«ieial's con-
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of his mother's residence. He seemed a little aniious to eet
back to her. *

"Any way you like. 7 don't care. Don't you think one place
18 exactly like another? ' ^

"Can't say I do." Mr. Snaith's beaming smile as he gazed on
his beautiful companion was a set-off to the eyeglass he saw her
through, and the nose that was so obnoxious to Miss Nancv
r raser. '

" Well—settle any place you like. I'll go." But when a
speaker expresses complete subservience to your will, she should
not at the same moment stop a vawn behind the fingers of a
straw-coloured glove, size No. 6. Complaisance should bo recog-
nised by Its recipient. The little accomnt of its executant should
not be presented for cash acioss invoice.
"I say, Lucy you're getting bored. Can't stand that ! Neverdo—never do

! This most amiable of lovers spoke in a tone of
real alarm.
The young lady thought it incumbent on her to relent. She

smiled as from a zenith. " Suppose we were to go to—to—
Hampstead Heath? " said she. " Like a Sunday out, don't youknow? I think I should like that."

'

" By George, what a ripping idea I Hampstead Heath. Only
I can t see any hansom. . . . No—we won't take that one. It's
not our sort. We must walk to the stand." They did sc, and
the discountenanced driver of the wrong sort of vehicle lure^'-d
by, with a new thorn in a misanthropic heart. "He saw as
mean to, and change our minds " was a thought that flitted
through them, and found its way to the young lady's lips." How he hates us! " said she.

J s
j » "ps.

The air that day thought spring was coming in earnest, but
hesitated over saying so. They reached a cabstand that con-
sisted of two cabs of the right sort, one driver, one waterman,
four tubs, and an iron post that yielded water to possessors
of its secret

" How long shall we be getting to Hampstead Heath?" His
meaning being obvious, Mr. Snaith's simplicity expected a direct
answer.

But the London c»hman is—or was—an inscrutable being It

,T«r '.^.P?,^',!"'^ *° ^^ *^™ ''''*' '''™- This one said merely:—
Walkin' ? " and waited for an ansv/er.
Mr. Snaith re-framed his question so as to exclude ambiguity

The cabman refeired to an authority—the waterman. "How
long do you make it, Heverctt, to drive this here lady and gentle-
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man to Hampstead? " indicating them as a cargo whose weight

I^nlip^
''*«

Tv"v*™''- J^".
''?*''™'"'. alive to responsibility,

replied :-" Th fs accordin' to the road you take, Samuel. You
^ round by Bermondsey, you won't git up there not afore dark.You leave your horse alone, and he'll git you there in twenty
minutes. This seemed satisfactory, and the lady and gentle-man reached the Lower Heath in about that time.

\Vho IS Uncle Drury, and why are they making such a fus-;
about him?" Thus the young lady, with a lanfuid inheres
after learning without any at all that that was Harrow, and the
horizon was in Hertfordshire.

"Are they making a fuss about him?" asked the youn.'
gentleman, discreetly. ^

" Yes—at least, no one said anything to me about it. But
1 could see there was a fuss. What is it?"

Discretion dictated professional reserve. "Well—I supnose
I may mention it t» you. Only don't say anything to any-
°°« r.C i'"''

^"""-^ ^""'"^ "*''^'' °°t liave it talked about. "
Oh, don t tell me, if it'g a secret. I hate prying into other

people g affairs."
r j a

Ifevertheless Mr. Snaith, thinking he detected in his adored
ones voice a trace of readiness to be offended with a lover who
did not share all his confidences with the chosen of his heart
considered it safest to do so in this instance. " I expect it's all
a false alarm,' said he. " But, for all that, the old boy hasn't
been seen for three weeks past, and he went off to go straight to
his school—he's a headmaster of a big school in the West of
i!,ngland—where his presence on the first day of the term was of
vital importance, and he never arrived."
"Never arrived!" Miss Hinchliffe's languor became vivid

interest suddenly. Her dark eyes, somewhat bored before
flamed with a very becoming animation. " Why—he mav have
been .murdered!"
"May have been. Anything may have been. Onlv one

doesn t rush to the conclusion that a man has been murdered
without strong evidence."

" That sounds true and prosy. But what has become of this
old gentleman?" She waited for an answer, and spoke again
before her companion could concoct one. " Was he, perhaps the
sort of old person that one isn't sure one couldn't do without
him? . . . That's not right—I mean I've got the words
wrong.

. . She ran through the words again, and ended :—
I see. Leave ' him ' out and it's all right."
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„"
^J^

'.'!
'~*^?i'^ Pfse composition, isn't it? J>m not a d>h »Mr. Sna. h pohsLei^his eyegL, to we the youL lady clearerand repeated her words. " ' The sort of old pison that one isn't

Z\r ^^"/i" * ''" '1'*°"'
'

Sounds alUigh?! We"m
-you said • was ' »

" °'"''" "^"^ *'"'" *•"" "* P^^^t."
" Well—suppose 1 did? "

" ??'** i"''t°' y°" *'""'' 'e's been murdered '

"
Come!—I say! Draw it mild."

'I wish you would tell me what you really think "
JNow this young solicitor, although sorely exercised in ir,in,1about the disappearance of his friend's relaWon was en™Z/mg professional exercises on the subject and Thro^W wfibknkets over spontaneous ignitions of common sense. He had

^™^ T°/ *''f*
™"°»' condition of mind to which we are

^l. vf '^'''
''"T

""^ ''"g^^^ ''"h percentages. Wasl? not

or months later, at which time another absented, of the opDosltesex, ,s usually accounted for. This overwhelminV Ste™was a vast comfort to him. And though the reputetbn^?XRev. Diury Carteret was unassailable, it was to Ite no?ed th«tthe more unsullied the reputation, the morTnecess^v wi!>M^!
matenalisation_as good I word as anoTe7-be f '^eTnUem
'^oliXtol'll.

'*^ ''™''™'°''= '"*"™' '-•'-'- - «-!?«
Therefore Mr. Snaith, thus adjured by the Mistress of hiaSoul, was rather at a loss to say what he reallv thought W.

meaTl*^ f
/"'''"''' "P^ft-which^s one we Tl Lmetl en we

«.,r2 *" 'T' *" *,';'' Point-and looked so soTmn overlt

tWng
""'^' '"''* """-^ ^^'''"^ h« ^"^ going to say lom^!

case tha'l'^iilfl''
^'' ""•"''

"i"'
'^ " ^ell-marked instance of «

<^n^ » J
suspension of opinion."

nothing else.
^'"""^ ''"^^' ^""^ ''"^"'''^"y- And she said

ToStUy'"
"""""^ dissatisfied. "Well?" said he inter-
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meliZt'..^ ^int" """ "'""''" ''• «-P«'"' it by all

can tIRuV;S,:y °' '""''°« "' ' H°*-<". «" eo„r« I

I A T
'^^f's™' I'et a friend in the train v

Then the tendc^^lethi, '
n'fc.fp"'^S h^T.'

""^ '","'"*•
was to come away with the pilot" ""'^ '^'>*°««

"And why didn't he'"

'r^e'^iii:x'iz:^'j:^:iz^ '"'» •- boat, oa

somewhere? » """' '"''^ "^^^^ ''""'•'• ""-y to Cape Town, or

bo7%ttrdanX?ar ttr* " '^'^^^"^ « -t"™
weelcs away. That brinL hfm \L ^^^'I^^

'""''«' '"ra three

^^"Stop I minute ircVrU;'''Yo!f4fr''"/;''
thing. Why didn't Hp ,„r;fV f"i

^°"/® forgotten some-
was?"" MrSnaUhhad nWr^>™P^' *° '"^ «*«'« >>«

absurd, to meet both objeeror TZ' T *'?°"8'> '^"t ""'
tried for another topfc. How d7d hif l! ^- ''^"^'"^ecurity. he
of his friend's choice' Oh «!,« ^T'^ ^'^^ "'e young lady
and all that. BXasn'tVrathr. ""

T.?
^^"- ^"^ -'

Katner what .'" ' '

"

comlntVexTth-!" But'
^""'.^ "^ '"'"'"-P'aee. Ko-„ot

she's going to marrv i.n^t .h '"l'"1? T''"'
«° interesting man

Mr" Snfith's geni'rous hearV"t''h"iV°""«-''"'-^'''^«?
"

his friend's ladyfloTe was not t^Sin -i^
""e-was hurt that

his keen sympathy with thnifo"^ "J't"?
aPP^'^'^ation. Eyen

sole him for tt^cdd dourhP nFr' °^ his friend did not con-
the result of thi^ i^troduct on He' h.'rPT, ^""P''"'''" "^
ing these two girl, rush into one anothe's atl '"aX *" ^*"
his. saying that Fred's »«« " „„T ? •*"° here was
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It was impossible to ovcreBtimate their
external maDifeatation.
value.

" Oh," said Miss Lucy Hinchliffc.
" We ought never to let ourselves be deceived by appearances "
"Oughtn't we? 1 always do."
" Don't believe you !

"

.^'JVery wcll-don't! . . . Now, if it had been the other

"Elbows?"

T.',!' ^^'''.*L
'^° y°" """^ '>«''

• • • Oh—Elbo d! But why
r-luows."^ '

Mr. Snaith ivns not prepared to stand an examination on this
subject. He backed out. " Only a name wc call her by ! Just
a name !" said he.

'

" You did not call it her without some reason. Wiat was
your reason?"
"A—well—I don't know that we had any reason in par-

ticular.
. P'r aps becauso she left an impression of elbows !

"

On whom ?
"

" On both of us. A mental impression, I mean "
' So I understood. But what I want to know is why didn'tFred Carteret propose to . . . to Elbows?" She accepted the

'

name without laughing over it.

ivk'
^'^''^"'?"« '^"a

!

" ,
And Mr. Snaith evidently thought it so.

JVhy should such a reaUy brilliant and promising fellow as his
friend tnrow himself away on a—on a—well!—on a dowdy?A girl with no looks to speak of—the sort of girl I should call
a chap more than a girl. ..."
"Are chaps dowdies? " A question asked very coldly
Mr. Snaith relented, not feeling secure. " No—reallv—

I

don t mean to say Elbows is a bad fellow. But you must admit
.<™ * ^ ^°^ °^ Sirl a mah wants to marry."
^

Why does your friend want to marry the insipid sister' "
I say, you're incurable. Oughtn't we to be on the move'

It s going to begin to get dark." And thereupon this pair of
lovers started to return home, having all but fallen out over what
was really the rearrangement of other people's affairs, suggested
by the one who had the lesser right of the two to interfere with
tnem.

The story, feeling inclined to know something of what tlieyoung ladies under discussion thought about the newlv made
acquaintance who had formed such decisive opinions of them
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Slrtt:i';'=''='"''' '"" °''''**" " •"-'* " it c.„ of

aloSe7n«r ,?° ^Zho''l'" '^J'" V? '''^'"^' coming

"Which of the things'"

" Nol'/pt/-'"* ^ """ P''^*""^ '^''""

"
fthZ^L^""" ""'•

"i"""
'*' "'""" «>«* detestable girl I

"

Ithou^ht you might mean the '3ifap|,earance " *

Ci„t^lt^rtKo„?of a\tefJ "'^''-•r'"
"-"""

disposing of him '- C^Lv,\'"°T" 'J°"''"^«''«l'°". b^-'ore

kn^ Ffed;srCharler^tuh^s^dt /;?"'' ^'"'" -" Y""

I do^ wantt""
""^ "' ''^- ''°'''"^'« '<^»''. "d -hat's more

to'icnlw iS noft:''"''"
''""'"' *^'- «-""• Do you ,.„t

whiei°-'t'he kt,"ri'":aLir''':.r, "^ '•'°^?»' --« °f

Madeira theory l^thwhLht|f„«^r'^™1""="'. « "*""'«' of the

elicits anothei- «„ ahlo frn
^1' "['""^^ ^"""'"f- I' 0"'^

written "H'm!»Whfc^twe°^'*^
hearer-the one usually

anything.
"^'"''"' '•''*^^"' has no meaning, or may mean

Sphinx'^""'' ""'xnJf"
Cintra says, "of pretending to be a

"Hh T A n ,
'^° *<'" think though, Nancy dear?"Oh, I don't know. How should I? T'^w^i ,

spoken to the '^ld gentleman Hp r„„vVl if"^'^'
'° •""<•* «'

carried away on shins to iSir./ ^.^ *'"= ''"'t that gets

the other thing? " ^ ^'"^""'' '°' "y^^'ng ^ 'now. What's

Th^^bVtlitrgt'men f^er^hat )^V''°"''^ " '^^^
"

thenie of their du^et; l^^^o^;! 1^1^'.:;!Z^rtV!:

t^^^^ tSr^?"^ '= rP^-"- " She's

"Oh dMr! T /ifTn 4.u-^ , "" """' admit that, Cit"
«0f a "mLnpla e"tyi^'trhan1 ""h" ^'"'Jf

'^ *"'i
dear!" ^'^ perhaps. How exacth- like you,

^IJ^'hafs exactly like me? Her?

"

No, thank Heaven! I mean discovering beauties."
'
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1'

"1 »hotiId h«vo thought Ate didn't want much dincov rinir\ )u ask Fred what he tliinks ! " awcovvrmg.

" I shall do nothing of the Bort." Cintra'a own comelinnMwhieh , not of an uneon.monplace type. U enhan^^ bvT.'

not likely to he taken with every insipid chit
I?"""""'- *"'* "

sweetheart, any more than his o.x or his ass.
"«""°"'

"
''''" "'

J,„, 'i^» '"'I'^V''".' "^''^P'" «"PP"3CS niay have cancelled such ahousht m Its birth, as one cancels the poisonous flvTs ho iWt!h.s proboscs-usually ten srconds too fate. But there wa^^mo

' What's all very well for me?"
« ^" i;""'* ''*'"' *" '"" '" 'he same house."

f !,„ k ^ ''^'''" T^K"^ " " ""'' settled ? She hasn't even ««.

won't""~^°"
"°°'* ''•'"' '•" '"^- ""' door. You know you

" I don't see why you any more than mc. You've onlv eat tn

MrrCv^t^nl^f.

™' *^"''
>r """^'^ «- »ex d^",' ^

< n ij^'
*° P'f'asc him or anyone."

it h?rh. ^ P^iu" °° something else? Suppose I was to sav

Cintra flashes out. " The idpn ' T l-nnt,, t *„ii t •

«-hen she gets straight again, but adds aS ary to it^ " Anartificial minx, if ever there was one ' "

is sweetlv n?itf/'r'?'"'"^
to sympathy :_" The artificial minx

in my life?" ^'
^^'"'- ^^' '""'' "PP^'^^S "J^^ I ever saw
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Mention' hai boen made ^r 1 i.^,'1?,lu;5rtbu'o"f^r'
^"'^

admiration of her own aei .n h.. . .• . ''. ?' P»»»'onat«

the artificial mini T.^l^i ^n e',aSXl°'
""' ^""' "'



CHAPTER VIII

The authorities at Scotland Yard comraunieated in duecourse with Mr. Frederic Carteret. And due courS was a we^kor more During that week Fred sounded every depth in ?heocean of his ingenuity, until it resembled the best invest^ated
of seas m the most recent of Admiralty charts, to C fiSgrounds for new theories to account for his unc e's absence andkeep despair at bay in the mind of his mother. His draughts

lore, Tw ""^^^"^''f'l'-y.
>?"« 'ittlebats and minnows-

theories that would not bear handling. And then came an

progress; half an hour's conversation with whom went far to

Si*' ^T'.^^tT^ ^"y ^'thout news was aWy making
smaller. No doubt this well-meaning official believed that hi!
exhortations to Fred not to lose heart had somrefficacy a^aindespair, however little. But their effect was really d/pressinsEvery means of tracing the missing man-so he sa'^d-ha^d

i^thePr?;/T'f'//^'?=°'== '^""P^ i^-J^-^d advertisementin the Press, which often did as much harm as good in the earlvtages of an enqu ry. He had himself twice visited The Cedarshe house where he Hev. Dr. Carteret had been last visible to

ofvin^tv n
B«.'=°'!«';«°\''?d had endeavoured to indud thatDivinity, or Principle, who has as many eyes as Argus for whatever she ch<»ses to look for, to open Wor two S her cTosedones on the landscape of the Past, growing dimmer diTy by dayBut her eyesight, if her only agents on the spot were to^rusted, could detect nothing of the old boy of a sat sfactorynature, since Mrs Grewbeer left him, conversing with himself toanswer the gate-bell, and had her attention effectually divertedfrom him by the plight of her old husband

^

1 expect, 'said Fred that same evening to his friend Charlevconversing with him at his chambers shortly aft'r the departuTe

has s!./rpH"t.°'"'='':'
"\^^P^" *••'' chap-Lnton'a his namrhas scared those two bco^ old Grewbeers out of their L

"Give it' up?'? ^''"* ''^'" ^°'' '"'^ ^ '^«'"'

"

"Clean out of their five wits—if thev have ««! w= t^^A
them they would be held accountable." ^ ^' ^^^

I
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them and inakriifem"wi "'
Zk^J' T "l'^

'° ^"g^ten
don't see how they could know '.wt-^"" '^^^ '"'^ *" tel'- I
told. Unless thcy^are liars Tho^^°^ u°'^ "«" *hey have

what did he say'"

.oil^teH^Xi^l^S^S-^^'-^^ok to his story. I was
Go ahead !

"

shrw^^l^i^TeVthrg^Zftft-T the hous^made them
«.y flesh orcep^'-hfjo pTed wri^l',]' T- ?" f^^^'^'y "•«<'e
how he looked behind the coairinlf "»«"''V^ describing
over the garden, and examTned everv inih"> ^f"*^

^°'' *>« ^e"*

c^on^^;/t/^'
'-' "- '''--'ed ^Bu"^^^^^^

=o1

fl^diShini^^^^^'
Mr.VaZn-^^ ^^P^y houses have^a

Pr:j^\':, wtey\^„:;f ilS,f
But with Pate-

the views of the proposed victim Stni hf ?7 allowance for
professional disappointmel The li,»

1"°" "^ ""^ ~°=eal his
search along both sides of ?he Zta^TL'l^'', *"'•' ""^ "^ *!«=
go over the ground again ' he^Thl ' u V"* ^°P-

' ^^ shall
hope in that quarter'I fn.fn?' "^I"^^^ ^ =«" * ^ay I've any
his account ^ni'tZa to\ol"d°outTp/sCf s?"^

^^'^-^ ^
new untried quarter." ^ oi—of success—m some

of Lading WmTead."
^"^'"^ ^°"'- "'«''« " "''^e. if he despairs

diffeJ^'"~^*'
•' ^' f««"°g h« is alive. Of course our interests

ofIfe tfnoS "'i LTe f' ''^P;«"P " ^«- ->
by an affectation of cold bloodTn His^n, ^"''fu''*''

'" ^'s uncle,
having been murdered One would hav?^'''"

^^^^'^'^^ "^ his
chatting over it with his friend th«f th

^'"'^'"' *" hear him
and that the vanished n,«n^' ^^^^ ^^^ hardened cynics
ference. With"hrmtC,"p;- ^P--'^ ^'

"i
theirS

callousness, and showed hi^ real self
""""^ °^ """"'e^

Under the circumstances, and in view of the visible anxiety that
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was constantly wearing at her heart and depressing her spiritshe made a point of spending his evenings with her. and doing the
best that was in him to stave off despair of his uncle's reap-
pearanee, alive and well. But the task grew harder and harder.Her greeting to him on the day after his interview with theemissary irom Scotland Yard was what it had come to teevening after evening, whenever he appeared at Maida Vale'

that spoke of the waiting for news of which this was the climax-and said interrogatively :—" Well ?

"

i-""""

,

He had learned that it was best to damp all hope first- andthen to bring forward what he had to toll, if rnvthing'that

and shake his head, and make the word " nothing » with his linsThen, when a stifled sigh had made its record of her disappoint^
ment, he brought forward his alleviation, for what it was worth
However, I have seen the man from Scotland Yard. He called

this afternoon."
i

>•»"««

Tv.HSi^T'"'^
*''?* "^'^^^ '"y'" '^''^ e-^Patation of a new

possibility was m her voice.
"It didn't come to much. But it does seem as if ,ve mieht

Fp«v,n!,T,,'"'f^ i"''" "^r^-^
anything-between the time oThI

leaving The Cedars and his arrival, or what should have been his
arrival, at the school that evening."

flin^^V ^"'r*
reworded his speech more clearly, and did notflinch from Its real meaning " That is to say, we may feel sure

?h»fT" V T'^^'^^.S'' *' ""y ^'""'- ^"^ ™n they tell

Idded- "uln ^^f •''' ?"*'?»'«» "'""dy given, anl she

i j"; /^^l'—that IS something, at any rate! "

«Mv «Jn k!1- ff>^^
?ot tone down this much encouragement.My own belief," said he, "is that everything points to the

Z'ZT"^^ !?"' explanatory letter-one that would have
cleared up everything, and told us where he is now. Probablvhe would write to Mrs. Thingummy at the school-not to us

change hTpkn.''
** contretemps that might make him

Prl'/T\ '}" ^"*'"?,'. "P"'"' *'th a quiet decision, andFred, on reflection was obliged to admit to himself that thecontretemps he could imagine were less than a hundred. The

Zt dlin-=n k"",*
*'" P'-?babiIity of every expedient of this

whnn kT^ ?^ ''^.'"'P' "Id bounds, and the tinie was at handwhen baflled Invention would have to throw up the spongefreds mother was not always so self-contained-so secretive
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hension. This evening she inter-

rest. " I 'can' help it » 2 «„"] ""' 1!"' *''"•<' "«' '"t them
gerate. But thiKat ,t p sibE^re- "LfH '"f?";was imagining horrors " = "'"ties are. All last night 1

men'aliorafa meU" o^t^hit'T f^ »"" "' ~-
well grounded. " irioar ZtW S "'H"!" ^"^ f^"™- however
to be thinking what horrors are '""^ '. *^*"'' "l^o^^
strong nerves would lemaTsane ^ o il'T'^ ^1?''' ^'* ^^O'
tion at all."

• "^ Perhaps with no imagina-

"I wish I had no imagination at all

"

^eantp'l?'"'^
been murdered. Say it'^^t! That is what vou

tb^^rICS^in^^'^S^ *^V« ''"- -

of any kind has been found tnS; u
** smallest trace

not ai^if we could notTent ^Cv\rt\? 'Jl'^^l
^' '^

have stood on between Tho rLo!^^ ? 1 ' ^^"""^ he must
paused a moment to aJumufateweitht t r°'"-^'"|-"

»«
then continued:—"1 raSr it „c^ j

""^ *"' °^^' decision,

now came to him^^r^;i;l/rdts"chS<*•«'-*'>''*

soco^r^X^ct;:''^^^^^^^^ I'ogs are

he too had felt heartened up when he hea d of ^^"'"^ru' *^fhe was quite uninformed, e'^ther way as o 1 r nffi
^' ""'"""^

'

t.ZrrX^ relet ^fV^
•'^ XtWat^^

reason,"^ auS es^enM/'^'afe"" Z*\".flT,
*°

i'"'''!Been, to him quite alive enoilght thfeVtcTKl^d*

th^Ka^hS^uS^^^K^^^^-S^essof

1
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seemed unimpressed, aad even disposed to call some points of it

in question. "Did your—Mr. Manton was it?—turn the coal
over? You said ' looked behind it.' " But she saved Fred from
having to confess that he had never asked to know, by adding :

—

" It doesn't matter. Two old caretakers would only have coal
by the hundredweight." So he got away to an-ther topic.

" By-the-bye," said he, as though it had just occurred to him,
"he says—Manton does—it would be as well to word the ad-
vertisement at once ..."
"Go on. ^Vhy do you stop ?

"

" Why did you say ' oh dear ! ' " For his mother had uttered
this exclamation, sharp on the word ' advertisement.'

" I knew it was coming."
What occurred to Fred as reasonable to say was:

—

"Then
why did you say ' Oh dear !

' ? " But he did not say it. He went
on with his main theme. " As well to word the advertisement
at once, to have it ready in case it should be decided to use it,"

said he.

" Oh—then he still thinks it may not bo wanted? "

"Oh dear yes! This is only what the doctors call prophy-
lactic."

" I see. What docs your police friend suggest? "

" Just the usual thing. Missing from his home So-and-so,
since such a date. Then full particulars of his age, dress, gen-
eral appearance and so forth, with a word or two as to special
habits, if any. He recommends that nothing should be said
about the manner of his disappearance. If we send all par-
ticulars, he says they will word the advertisement, and see to its

insertion. We need know nothing about it."

" I should prefer to see how it is worded."
"Very well. Their suggestion was onlv to spare need-

fc.- ..."
'^

" Needless pain to friends and relations. I understand." It
was noticeable that Fred often flinched from the position while
she faced it. But his cowardice was on her behalf, more ttian

his own.
"They have nearly everything already," said he. "I took

them all the photographs 1 could find at the first go-o£E. There
may be others."

"He was not very fond of being photographed. Bather the
other way. I don't think it is any use writing for more. I
wrote to Mrs. C/pen to send any she had, and she sent a more
recent one—a v^^y good snapshot, taken by the daughter of one
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in her writinff-dpsW « T ,!««>* Vu- . t ^ . ? " '""" ^ drawer
it»» / i ° , ^ don't think I told von. It's liki. i.nV

^JS'^ '^!' "'"' '"* ^°'"' «««» "8 before. ' '° *

«^rv™^i 1"°' *"''"
''"i*

photograph so calmly.

tM^t"f ." , ,
''* ''^^^ «°d here's the snapshot Ym!_T

and choose words in face of the facts
^

" It would be better to have the exact age » he said « Tf »»

b:«rv?o^ iLtJ^n*''*^
^"^ tf:'ai'e%rLs iiz

"nJZ
told Manton sixty-one or si.xty-two."

tensPofXrv'b '"
He' w^: f^ ''"'' """^ ^^ -«-d the past

and yfrth^Lldt Tr fitv'noT''^
^°"^ ^"''^^'^'^ --

sToppd\r S:*feth"""^' !;i
corrects ^C^"^:;:^;!;

-45quiScen?e^^!!!h'::S'^Sf"^* ^'''^ ''''""P"'" "^

Mother! For God's sake don't-don't '

"
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Why do Why should you?"
- la it not enough that for thirty years he has always been

in his place on the first day of term? He was proii'l of it^
spolvc of it to mc tliat last time, the very last time 1 saw him.
Not only since his headmastership—fifteen years ago that was—
but the whole time, since he became Latin master. Is not that
enough—at least to make one fear . . . ?

"
" Fear—yes ! But to jump to a certainty—no I

"
She did not quarrel with his "overstatement of her position,

only saying:—" It is hard to tell fear from certainty sometimes
—fear enough! Perhaps I am cowardly. 1 hope so." Then
as he said nothing, she continued:—" Do what 1 will, I cannot
remember a word he has ever said—about friends, 1 mean—to
warrant your idea of the intercepting passenger on the rail. If
such a person had existed—a person who could influence his
return to the .«chool at such a time—he must have mentioned
him, to you or to me."
" Or her." He was only speaking of a supplemental possi-

bility. 1

But she had a tired smile for this "^^ssible her, as too great
an absurdity. " I wish I could think iv -as . . . that kind of
thing," said she. " But—your uncle! "

" I didn't mean that."
" You might have. Age is nothing."
"I know age is nothing. But I was not thinking of that

kind of thing at all. My idea was some old friend he hadn't
met for years. It need not have been the boat. You know that
iuea. I told you ?

"

" Oil dear yes, I know. But it's impossible—\hvit'i all I can
say. You sec he was talking, that Saturday afternoon, of the
absolute necessity for being in his place c-: Monday. You did
not hear him. ] did."

Fred felt tliat speculation only made matters worse. It never
bore the light of day. But he would have given a world, had he
possessed one, to see the strain of anxiety pass from his mother's
face. Changing the subject to something quite different struck
him as out of place—probably also impossible. The nightmare
of uncertainty, in its worst form, had possession of them; and
timid remedies were worse than none. He could not sit still
and say nothing, yet he could only speak of his uncle. What did
this leave him, now that nothing was to be hoped fc from new
surmises about the mystery? What was it safe to talk about?
Something crossed his mind—a question he had often thought
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to a«k Ins mother, bnt noter ventured on. He could sec no reason
why he should not do so. now. He threw out an initial-—" I
wonder why ..." and stopped short.
" You wonder why what, Fred dear? "
" I wonder why Uncle Dm never married."
" Are you sure he never did? "

Fred started. •' I thought everjone knew he never did," said
he. But did h ?

"

"I don't know." This answer, quietly given, with perfect
self-command, took Fred very much aback. His mother con-
tinued:—"You needn't look so dumbfoundcred. Bcmembcr
that your uncle was quite old enough to be a widower when
your fathers family came to live next door to us. J eot to
know them over the wall. But I was the merest child then—
a chit under thirteen. However, I don't believe it was then, but
later Only 1 knew nothing about it." She paused a little
and then said suddenly:—" Only remember—I can't answer for'
It that he was ever married. Or never. I can't answer for
anything either way. I don't know." Here Fred said •—" Oh
I sec and something in his tone made her reply rather short
and decisive. " Xo-]'m not sure that you do. It was a love-
affair.

Fred hastened to disclaim any intention of suggesting that he
had inferred an irregularity, and his mother let the point pass.
But an irregularity would have accounted for silence and oblivion
a generation later, and there seemed no reason for veiling a
blameless passion that had ended in frustration somehow or
other. So Fred s curiosity was roused, and after one or two not
very successful attempts to get at this love-affair that might or
might not have ended in a marriage, he asked his mother point-
blank what his father's version of the story had been. He
must have known all about it.

"I never spoke a single word to him on the subject," was
the reply. But she showed her consciousness that this answer
might be incredible. " Better ask why, Fred. You know you
mean why," said she after a pause.
"Yes—I mean why," said he. " But I should not have said

it, because ..."
"Because you didn't want to say your mother told stories.

Uood boy! He had suspended an uncertain walk about the
room and was leaning on her chair back. She turned round and
kissed him, for approval or forgiveness; then resumed :—" But
111 tell you why. There was a good reason—an exceptional
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What can it matter wh^ he """"j./^j"" *!''»« you,, now.

Perhaps you would rather not? '^ **"* grandmamma said.

pr^hibSVp^'i^o lt^fl:°}; iJl- -.7 -™ the

doubt whether^mighfbTeaktefprom^^^^ """^ ^*'» '"

^^^^^-^^^^^^
wS^^^r»h----^-^ta.

" Yes—but not if you "

-dig .Soil, ' """ "' °"'»"«'" "•" » "M.
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comment.
'""""*^ ^'' ^''''^ ""«' »" "bstain fron,

tlien. He did no? tell W 1L. •'l* '™r««»'»° *' '^as about

^^e did and yoS wouldn't'teti. m^t/ ;i;r;rh^ C'^f

,W iiV°^Z *'? J"'* «'<> '^a^ 80 true-that Twafnott
" Mifw.T'''.ru'^

fi^-l °"t ''ho that girl was! *
""'"

Mother
! said he, abruptly.

"Yes—my dear!"

=1^„T y°" "o ?»««« who she was? I have a reason for

« wirwhalv''''
'' """'*^'"« *° ^° ''"^ "-*« girl."

1' ™*h Uncle Dru's disapi)earance "
What nonsense !

"
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Then, rappow her liuaband haa died
"Well—that would do!

«Uu''eiil.v
!

"

"You can't work it that way. She it a widow—if she U
Iiviiift—ha* been a widow for years. I can tell vou that much.""How do you know?"

" Jfy mother said no the last time we apoke of it. I remember
her uayinjf ao distinctly. Mamma has been dead seven years
> "s—let me see

! Your father has liven dead cloven years and
I waa in the time between. I recollect thinking to luyself •—

' Now here la a chance for a little happiness! ' 1 naid so to her
or something like it."

'

" And what did she say? "

.u'1^.7®' *''-Y'°''
*" ^^''^^-

• • Jfo—b1'<' wid nothinsr except
that it was absolutely impossible. 1 think 1 trieil then—ves, I
did—to get from her who she was. I had some crazy idea that
if I could only get at her, even then, I might do something to
bring it about. But she would say nothing, except that it was
quite out of the question, and

f
hnd hotter give up the idea. I

cannot understand how she could be so positive on the noint
But she was." '

I- "i^*^"',"'' " P"zzler. How could grandmamma know?"
Fred racked his brains in the pause which followed, and could
think of only one solution. " The widow must have got herself
fixed up with some other man. That's the only way out."

" No—it wasn't that. 1 caia'i say why exactly. 1 put it down
to something your uncle had said to her—something alwut his
own foplings. You see, she knew him ao much better than I
did. So much better than anyone !

"

Fred would not give it up. " Suppose Uncle Dru's ideas had
changed !

" said he.

/',4if^'"
"•' *'"^* y*»™' ^'y not ''l'™ her husband died, if

nt all ?
" '

Fred could not utilise his uncle's individualities, strong as
they were, Iieyond a certain limit. The time was too long. But
lie had not run through all his possibilities. " Suppose the lady's
Ideas had changed? " he said. " I mean, suppose she stuck out
at first, and gave in in the end?"

" That might be," said his mother. But the way she yawned
showed tliat this new theory had very little weight"with her.

It hung about Fred's mind, nevertheless.
And the next morning, at breakfast in his friend's chambers,

he broached it as promising, if not one to lean heavily on.
Certainly not a broken reed—he would go that far!
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.h„ n,",„ ^ »
^^""^ imprcMed, but could not .liut liin ..y« to

hiH tw*!?"
°' ""l'"l'j«'>'irtie« wo had to .wallow in or.I.r to makethw theory wash. I'erhap. had ho been talkinij to one of hi^&" 'h 7"''.'>r«««od hi- metaphor,tj But Fr«^

Carll^ «7 •. V K-^'" '."PP™*- '""'•''•. "itLcr that l)rCarteret
» fldel ty to hii flrat love had liad a very intcnnitlcn

iZZ.lt
«""'« «°,P"^^tend that instance, wore not ^n uon—indeed, we heard of cases every day—of widows wlu. Lon* tK.

of life. What scemetl to him so unlikely was that if it limX
rest of It. He altoKcthcr scouted the idea that l)r t'arterntwould kc^p silencc-his expa-ssion was " Ct e up "-all thatime. The reasonable course for him would liaveT-en to Jost

^pa fo7rd';pS"""
""' '- '" "'« ''"^' -X:nro';

h»/nnf 'T
''"'•'"""'' ,"'"^ *«* """'ing to show that III

Tn.J^ZT'"^ "*'«'"' """^ '""' '»"• '"'con.l husband rec",ttTo account for anything so contrary to e.x,,erieneo as the d sappearance of his uncle, we were driven to improbable supp^

-

tions; not to impossible ones, he admitted. One of the i^etimprobable seemed to him to be that which connected this dilapeearance somehow w.Ui this romance of liis uncle'., early life

HeSl«efd^r- ^''^ '°"»« '"^ -""^ -*»»" -

4^SnSl:utit?""sarr"^-
"^'•*' "-' y°-

" I haven't seen her."
"Poor beggar! Of course seeing her means a railway jour-

Providence.'""""
"'"^ ^""y' P""' """''• ^"^'"P' I'™ "'"'Pti'-S

•' How do you mean ?
"

" Well-every day ,« coming it rather strong, isn't it? Shedon t say so, you know. At least, only in jest of course. I knowwhen she's m jest, and v,hen she's in earnest." In spite of which

tw ^<'
't '^'"i''.'"-

*'"•' " """^'^ "^ confirmation not mTs-placed.— I know she's in earnest this.time bv the way she talk',about you and Miss Fra.,er. Of course she talks morJS byhooking it on to third parties." '' '
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" ^Vht doM ihe My ibouf
Fn-d iho ' in arouMHl intcreii

me and Cint.,.. " Mjd he.

"Well—about t)ii> very matter of being so far off. I wu
telling her what a devil of a distance off vou were, and ahe really
seemed to think it a worM job than I did, myaelf. Quite took
it to heart, don't you know?"

i«: .""«

Fr^wtc'
'"'' *^^ "^^ " ^"'"^ ""* mtere»tcd indeed, was

" I don't guppoic Cit erica her eyea out about my not being
there every five minutca. Anyhow, I'm due there on Sunday.
Juat lately, I've made a point of being with my mother a good
deal ... you understand? One must."

Mr. Snaith hastened to show appreciation of his friend's «ial
devotion He saw, old fellow,—of course, of course!

Besides, the fact is ...» Fred glanced at a door nohuman creature could possibly have come in at. to express
exclusion of the outer world from a solemn confidence "The

s^\hVtoWoneUt*';ou'"'**^"^''"'''°''
^''"'*^' '

-"''"''*

wiZ^rSe'forefinge'r^^'
""""''' ""' '''''^ '" *" ^^^

of'il3*pVf^* ^*'*J'''
*''** "*,'^''* Jcssamincs-that's the name

L evMfnra
""^ '

' ^"" '"""-'he family is rather heavily

«LiLt?&'"'" *.?''• ^'"'"' «'"'"»i'«n«tes his friend.
Ulce to have her rather more to vourself "

ft.i'ni^*""'"*?* f'i "^ '^'"K- i """«* oonfeM, Charley, to

to kee^^afwi '' '
^'"^ ^°'^ '"'* '°"*''^ ""'*""'" P'^"*

Charley seenis to make some mental reservation. " She'a—she s an awfully capacious one," he says, rather ruafullv
* red IS not disposed to make allowances. "I would soonerhave any amount of capacious mothers than a little sninov

tweetly stepmother, always ailing. That's what she i^-a"way8

" Knits you comforters. I know."
"Exactly -Then there's her cub, who has been promised t

be allowed to sit on your knee—as likely as not. Then there san older cub, a school-cub, whose aunt gave him a watch, and
he^^mmed.ately took it to pieces and put it together

" Thai dtiesn't hurt you."
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" What Bort of chap'g the Profewor? »
' I don't lialf diifike the Prof«.«)r. Only I wish when U

" What harm doea that do you? "
"Well-l-ll Docant it rather aecm to imply that I'm thro.^.ing away money on patenU? " ^' "^

" It niiglit bear that interpretation "
Fred got away from the subject. " Then of course there's

fj mv'mn?^''""^' 9^"^!' I shouldn't be able to stanTE&
should eTiki!"

'""'* " ^°"'' "^ '"• ^ """y 'I'ouldn't. 1

I'

So should I, mother or no I Beast of a girl ' "
You see, what's so irritating about Klbows is that - itV, .„

S!r;ir'"l-,'^,""'*'"'''f
""'y '""' in-ti;i.r!.he Ises or a

"Perfectly." Mr. Charley was ,,ualifying a small n-ominec^r for Its mission in life, which made hi! spe "h brfef a!soon as he had lighted it and was convinced it would draw he^pean^d to feel that he ought to make up forlos time 'andcontribute to the conversation. He began:-" XVhat a marnoinic^, about a girl . . .» and was arrlsted by the fact Tathe had not thought of what he was going to say
.

Fred guessed "Way she doet her hair?" A soUo-voce

fi,. • ir*f''? '^'P''^-
^•"" ^'^ f"end shook his head withthe air of the best authority, and corr-cted him. ^«

Wasn't gdns

Pfffjfh'.fi'''
^'"^',''"* ^' •^'''°'*- ^ ^e«"'-k he made, to the

3f u^*
they-girls, to wit-were very sharp, did not sMm tosa isfy his hearer, who proceeded to elucidation " Wl.en I sayathtude, he said, " I refer to the sort of thing which-Sie sortof thmg which 18 perhaps best described bf indicating inLfraser's as a case in point."

"uitaiiug aiiss

"I should let it go at that, Charlej-, if J was you," said FredYou see, whenever I go to The Jessamines I have to bo cmI
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to Klbons, who really is—who really t»—exactly like what you
say. As to my mother, it's a clear case of infatuation. That's
what it is—just simple infatuation. But women are always the
worst judges of women. . . . Let me see—what were we talk-

ing about?

"

This could only refer to the last topic but one. Mr. Snaith
located it. " Your last theory about your uncle. I asked what
your young woman thought. It's important to know what the
women think about things of this sort. Bather their line."

" I shall see her on Sunday. Meanwhile . . , Well, of

course you won't talk abou^ it ?
"

"Oh no—yon can rely on me. But ..."
" What? "

" Nothing."
"You were going to say something?"
" No, I wasn't ... at least—it certainly did just cross my

mind. Would you particularly object to my mentioning it to

Lucy? In the ctrictest confidence, you know." Fred looked
doubtful. " You've no idea what a—what an instinctive shrewd-
ness she has about things of this sort ! A kind of insight. It's

quite plicnomenal. . . . However, not if you don't like !
" For

the uncertainty lingered on Fred's face.

Was a phenomenal insight into "things of this sort," by a
young lady he had only seen twice, a sufficient reason for taking
her into the inner sanctum of a chapter of private family history
which his mother had kept silence about for years? Surely not,

said comraou sense and experience. Fred took exception to their

decision, on the grounds that the young lady had a slim but
well-rounded figure, expressive black eyes, and a faultless set of
pearly teeth. Not that he admitted that he was under the
influence of these items of her total. They were merely present
to his imagination when he decided that ho might rely on his
friend's judgment, and his guarantee of strict confidence. After
all, he would have to take someone into his confidence. Were
the detectives of Scotland Yard alone worthy of admission into
its precincts?

Pie hesitated where hesitation makes a change of mind impos-
sible. The slightest wavering, once interpreted into concession,
may not be harked .:k upon. Fred made matters worse by
suggesting conditions " You'll take care of that. . . . Miss
Hinchliffe thoroughly understands that it isn't to be mentioned
to a living soul. You are sure she's to be trusted? "

" Oh dear yes—she's Secrecy itself. As safe as the Lord

1

1
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Chancellor.'' Would Fred have felt reassured bv this if it },.Anot been for those oualifleations the story hriu/t ntentoriedthose eyes and teeth and so forth? Probabirnnt SS
much readier to credit this young lady wi'h^ eve v vfr ^. T

Indeed, when Fred came to think it out he saw that it wm,l^

foV r' ™r°l"%""* *° *""' °^«^ this new way of accouSfor the mystery to Cintra, and very difficult to ke™ hpr „K*
jectfonable sister from the knowledge of it

^ °^"

His mother had seen the oesirability of a reserved statement

(Zl ^V^ ^a"^
'"' """^ ^"^ "°* » "t"« disgusted to find th^t thefacts, all told, amounted to so very little All th»t il. i i l-

ast soh^tion of the mystery scem'soXs-bw'wh L hi Trntin'r

IZZl w ^l ™u '="' """"g ""« possibilities, becnme tWn
« wJtt-^f

"^

''""'"i""
'"'? ^""^^ *° ^«^« '^i* the ta k of wordine

of thP ^
">emorandum of it for official use. He was remMed

«hni. Z^ '" 7^""^ ^""^ "^ his mechanical inventions hadshown their weak points when put to the test of a fnll »L «

thef^^ts'II"'*.'*'?
""" *" *«"• ""- all, tlatldded fnSirg'fo"the facts already m possession of the detectives? Notl ne but^at h,s mother knew that his uncle had been in ove wfth a

Se Tat -"that' thia
'"' ''PF^"°^/^^''^ contempkLd „ar!

wflnw f .i u. y°™S ^''•y had married, had become a

I must mention to you, Mr Cartprpt " oai,! t>,„ j i. i-
when he had made a noti o all tharFred had to teH pvpp

7''
good many of that young man's inferences "that 1' ^ "

anTrsclt"'.'' ''T
'-''-' '- ^

"--" att^ULTf

1 believe that is the French for it " said Urnntnn „ t -^u
out commiseration for a race condemnedno ftets^' oTsu'ch'a

8
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language. He picked up his last sentence:—". . . At the
bottom of any mischief. Well—it doesn-'t hold good."

"Doesn't hold good?"
" Not in this case, at any rate. Consider the motives of the

parties concerned. Here we have your uncle, an old gentleman
of absolutely unblemished reputation. ..."

"Absolutely!"
" Clerk in holy orders—that sort of thing—and at the head of

an establishment that would be simply ruined, perhaps perma-
nently, by the very smallest slur upon his moral character. ..."

" Quite an impossibility ! Thing couldn't be."
" Bight you are. Sir. But how about his motive ,for secrecy,

if there was nothing to conceal? " Mr. Manton made a marginal
note with a pencil on an open paper before him, as if he had
some time to spare before Fred answered.
He had, for it was quite fifteen seconds by the clock-tick before

that young man said:—"I see. Concealment would do him
double the harm of publicity, in any case one can imagine."
But Fred would not give it up altogether. Might there not be
some reason on the lady's sidi, he suggested.
"To conceal what? A marriage? I think you'll find that

idea won't bear handling, Mr. Carteret."
Fred did, apparently. At least, he made no attempt to handle

it. He produced the photograph his mother had given him,
which interested Mr. Manton. He remarked that it was "a
good job for the big 'un " that the headmaster happened to
come by, insomuch as it was evident that "the little 'un was
going to iick." Fred could not help thinking that the detec-
tive's interest in the case had flagged since the chances of a
murder had been minimised.

However, he handed him such additional particulars for the
advertisement as had arisen from his conversation with his
mother, and went his way. He felt very desceuvre and purpose-
less as he sauntered up Whitehall. Justifiably so ; for is any end
looser than his who is brought to a standstill in a search for one
who has vanished and left no clue? The fear was beginning to
grow on him that a month hence—a year hence perhaps—would
find this terrible search as fruitless as it had been hitherto. It
seemed now as though the searchers would be reduced to the
pitiful inactivity of waiting for something to turn up, with such
consolation as wag derivable from the consciousness of an adver-
tisement at stated intervals.

A hideous thought struck him. The last insertion of that

I
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advertisement mutt come. It cou]A nnt »„ „„ *
any excnse for discontinuinKit^ found fLf J^m*''*^! F""'^
a confession that the case wfs hoKs? ""'"^ °°' '"''° "^

apltnTof ri^rt'Cch^^M^l^^^^^^^^ '; "-f"«

temttraTanfd S^tCaf^Sr ^ff^"^^^^^^^^

forty-odd i8 buxom/untirihe eontary"- steD 3 V,^"''^
^iel the ;°as'^K?, pfr:i;nn;rF^^^^^^^^^^

same remark about him beforp hr^.r f°' *^^ ™«<'« 'h's

it to her without personal He resent™^a's 17' •'"
'"'H'^was unable to protest Therf i« « fl„„ «/ Patronisin- but

personnel of all our school, Pv«nf°Y °^ Olympus in the

Acquired maturity^n l^^^a'rtTnt"f^^^^^^^^^
T, i"*^"

last year of hirpupnag7he had no* hf
°'' ^°. " ^"""8 the

That just saved his di^Tty
'^ si^th-form boy.

pamd g'ntf^L'":^'otd t^^^^^^^^^^^ r**-e
for *e

taking the place of a tr ,lv «;w . ''^?°°' ''°™ 'I's time:

headsfip oF T^^j:^^^^^'^^:- ei°r ^s:r
*^

f^fr^iSfct^^th^^^
fleet, the CanadiarLfbTett:;nT

t'^et^o^f^
;rerw'a7et^:t^-iS^r^^^^

Anyhow. Fred almost ignored iVhreepwdfT ll'
""'' t

:oartor.fthit""* "^^ tusktriLx^hr-h'^ad

,f.W •'
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" Go on, please," eaid hii mother to Mra. Orpen, when hii
incoming had subsided. " Where you left off, you know. You
were just saying he had spoken of coming back on the Saturday
when he came up to town a week before."

" He did so. And he was most emphatic I should forwa;-d
no letters after the last post on Thursday. Last Easter a letter

was delayed till a late delivery on' Saturday, and did not reach
the Doctor till Monday afternoon. He was wishful to guard
against such a thing happening again. His very last words to

me were:—'Eemember, Mrs. Orpen! Xothing after the last

post on Thursday this time ! '

"

Could anything be more prohibitive of theories based on a
supposition that the Doctor had changed his destination at the
last moment ? As though she were aware that such theories were
afloat, Mrs. Orpen added :

—" And besides, there was his letter to
me on the Saturday saying to have a chop ready."

Mr. Threepwell had something to say, apparently, and in
answer to Mrs. Orpen's :

" Yes—read your letter," produced one,
evidently in the Doctor's handwriting, and read the passage:

—

"
' I am sorry to be unable to get back earlier on Saturday, and

must leave the arrangements to you.' That only refers to some
small matters I wanted him to discuss with me. This is the im-
portant part . . . h'm—h'm :

—
' I have promised to look over

a house my nephew wishes to take, and shall have no oppor-
tunity except on Saturday afternoon. It will make me late.'

"

" Go on reading," said Mrs. Orpen. For the gentleman was
folding up the letter to put it in his pocket.

" I doubt Dr. Carteret having intended that what follows
should be read to ... to his family."

" Now you mitst read it, having said that, or what will Mrs.
Carteret and her son think ?

"

Both agreed to this, conjointly. And Mrs. Carteret observed
that she was sure her brother-in-law would never have written
anything about his family that he would not have said. "I
assure you," said she, " that my poor brother was not in the habit
of softening things to spare his hearers. He was always most
plain-spoken. Pray read all he said about us." It was pain-
fully noticeable that she alone spoke of the vanished man as
if he must be dead ; one quite passed away, though not to be for-

gotten. She had made up her mind, that was all.

"You have the right to decide this point, and it is not for

me to dispute it." The flattened gentleman did not say these
words, but his bowed acquiescence as good as said them. He
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reopened thfe letter, and went on readme •—•" Will mulre Tn.
late Probably it is «, much time wasted as my „eph"wIsTn
heart as a new invention. But a promise is a promise and Imust go and see this place. However, you may rely on 'findingme at home the next dav, if you do not object to talking busSon Sundays.' You will observe," said Mr. Threepwellf who had

J^olf fr/^^f >' '""^
"'""k^^

*° •"»'* '"h "^ «'•' J stony

^^t '
*?,?"jl«"° responsibility for it. "that Dr. Carteretmakes a distinct appointment with me for Sunday." He waited

for answer or comment-so Fr>d thought-exactly as he would

fXr'^A^ ^" " •l''^»«T^'"'y '° '«P'y '» « ''~ ^lam-
ination. An incessant schoolmaster carries the marks of hisdjnly employment about with him almost more than any othe?

Mrs. Carteret saidJn an undertone, for her son's ear onlv-You see how it is?" meaning that this letter almost put anend to speculations such as his had been. He, at odds with itsreference to himself, asked :-« About my instability ?» Towhich his mother rejoined :—" No, silly boy!" with a shade ofimpatience. Then no one spoke.
Mrs. Carteret broke the silence. "Do not let us have any

false hopes,' she said " You need not wonder that I can bear
to speak of the terrible truth. My brothor-in-law is dead-ves
!^«rdered. We shall all have to think so before long, and I

and « ^rpJH""^^ f '' for weeks. It is a hideous thoughtand a dreadful word to say. But what do we gain by kpepinsonr eyes shut; each of us pretending not to sef, to k4 uTffal^ courage in others? Let us look the fact in the face, tha?

She «^r 7"^^* ""^ °^ accounting for his disappearance."

W f»r».'^ ' '
T"*'".?'

^'* ^ P"^«^* self-command, but

hiJ^ ^ gone ashy white, and the hand on which Fred laidhis owTi, in something of mute remonstrance, was coldHe found his voice to exclaim :—" Mother—Mother-do not-do not
. . . ! and lost it again with his speech unspoken.

"Yes, my boy 1 Do not what?"
^

i;.,'^''
°°*.eive way to ... I mean do not let yourself be-lieve anything so horrible, without proof. Bemember that wehave not a particle of proof."

"What proof have we got of anything else?"

>,»«"r "^'""'y «"H^ct, and at any ordinary time, Fred wouldhave b^n pat enough with the vemacular^peech usaglhasbestowed on ns. He would have told hia mother this was -fern*
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nine reasoning." A3 it was, his answer was approximately sane,
under stress of the occasion. " None whatever, dearest Mother "
said ho. " But why form a belief at all, when we know nothine
—absolutely nothing f" '

Mrs. Carteret said anietly :—" Beliefs form t'emselves, if
nothing comes to check them."

Mrs. Orpen had a vague sense that this lady's belief that her
relative had been murdered was somehow impious; but, to do
her justice, she made no attempt to substantiate this impression.
There was, however, a sound of protest, as of one scandalised, in
her voice; and a shade more colour in her face, as she said-
" Well

—

I shall go on hoping for one."

, -.??"• .^'!**^''''' '•'P'y was:—"Thank you!" which sounded a
little odd to her son. Probably it meant:—"! am grateful to
others who keep hope alive. I can do nothing to that end
myself."

He changed the conversation—made the school its topic. An
old scholar always finds pleijty of questions to ask about his
school, and there was nothing to be gained by mere aimless
speculations about the fate of the headmaster, especially in
view of Mrs. Carteret's confession of despair. She remained
silent, and the same hush and undertone continued to haunt the
speech of the others, as though the depression of the cause of
their meeting was too heavy to shake off. This was so marked
that even when they discussed the snapshot of the Doctor de-
scending on the fighting schoolboys, Fred did not dare to refer
to the detective's comment upon it. The trenchant attitude of
the minute pugilist, sparring up to a stupid bov half as big
again as himself, was not a thing to discuss with, at a smile;
and smiles, then and there, were things of the past or the future.
The shadow of the terrible present was over all.

t

Can anyone, who has not experienced the anxiety occasioned
by the unaccountable disappearance of a friend—even of one who
has not been an object of vital solicitude—be fully alive to the
pain and stress of life it occasions? Some who have had this
experience, ending in discovery of a corpse long dead—in some
cleft rock on a desert coast, or bleak moorland solitude, where it
has Iain iinknown till almost past recognition—have spoken of
this revelation of death as a gain, as a release from tension
almost too great to be borne. The worst is for those who never
know, who are doomed to a lifelong doubt. Death is a thing
to be resigned about; for we have—have we not?—the consola-
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oLTaSf'^'^\„0;'j!i-|? II
«y-o' . choice of Religions,

dead a're in the handslF^od whHe rlHrn ^ll^^"*'''
*"«'

selves; "on our own » aalnLh „~.. "i'*'"
'"'*«« ^°^ "U"--

yet-.-;hile, that they areS«XnZh'*r- iV^ -">* 'h"'

consdous of the coming R^sCefion with t '"I.'
^"^P '^ "°-

distributiona of matter laid claTm?o'hrlfi
*'"'"'/ -"'''"S re-

poasessorB. Or if not that Pith^r fv, * ?u
*'"'°"^ "^ "' f<'™er

be Baid to have icnown herself It
^™'"''''y/he «uld scarcely

the mind her own wwds had Lt nZ ^°*°/'"'" *•""' •''"^ «f
belief on the line oTleast resiZnc^ J?'"]'*' "V*" P^l^ °f
was fighting against this hi«. hln^. /'u^',°° ^^ °^^^^ band,
not to give upCo and the inn»r'' ''^ '"''^ ""^^ "P h« mind
getting-day by dav hlr hfF """^ ""°«" "^ '^espai'- were
was rffusing Z Sender \^" wr"'"^?' *? *>« *"*'^»' he
position of the two suWec "of^our^Jo^n"^

*^'
i""'" P^^^"!

enoe between their relatonshinTtn "''''''^ ^"^ the diflfer-

Frcd's uncle. Think what an^^w ^""'"J
''«'. ^fte'' a", only

-what a friend he had b^n 1 r°7 * T"' '° ^'' '""th"
wards!

"**" *" her from her girlhood on-

camXtn^^Vtrec^ityt '^^^''^Z"'^.'''-
T"'-?-"

come than otherwise Crl^^r^'' " t™? hemg rather wel-
.Oent; leaving ™n?t h^^'Srtot^sotWcht

said hfLlKatattdiff'^Vf '> "^'^ --""^ -««ter,"
sion of the po^i ?on He1 '^?*

t°?>'=
""'sht relieve the ten-

going to answer
^' *'"'"«''* "* «'•«* his mother was not

him?"' TOy'»
'" ''"' ^»^' ^-y-g -earily:-«You don't like

Jd^l^p-if^tid^siTwrJ^s t^otui.rr ^"•r''^^
-*« "*

reading it.
^ *^ " * book, evidently without
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" I wonder TJncle Dru should ..." Fred atopped. Wu he

to say " Bhould take " or " ahould have taken "? fiiat waa hia
choice.

" Should what? " She still spoke in the tame absent manner.
Fred tried another way. " I wonder at Uncle Dru taking such

t miserable idiot into his confidence."" Did he take him into his confidence? "
" Well—you heard his letter."
" I was not listening very closely. Could you remember the

words?"
" Not word for word. But the sense was—that he thought I

might change my mind ..."
" I don't think," his mother replied after a pause, " that your

uncle looked upon it as more than a chance remark, that he
might have made to anybody. It makes me think of something
he once said to me, about 'mi ig people's love-afFairs and
marriages."

" What was that ? " Fre^ seemed vitally interested."
' Never believe in a marriage till you see the couple coming

away from the altar.'

"

" AVhat did he mean by that?"
" Nothing but that there is many a slip 'twixt the cup and the

hp. We all think so, and say so. It is little more than a
truism."

Had it not been for the terrible vncertainty whether he would
ever hear his uncle's voice again, Fred's answer to this would
have been an angry protest. As it was, he choked back a resent-
ment he would probably not have felt had his confidence in his
love for Cintra been wrought of oak and triple brass, and merely
answered, with an uneasy laugh:—" I shall tell Cit he said that,
when I 3ee her on Sunday."
"Why not?" said his mother. And indeed there seemed no

reason why two affianced lovers, strong in the certainty of an
imperishable affection, should treat the academical cynicisms of
an old bachelor as of any weight

Mrs. Carteret seemed to accept this view of the question, only
replying :—" Are you going there on Sunday? Then I shall not
ha .e you to lunch."

Fred's conscience glanced reproachfully at him. " Isn't there
someone . . . " he began.
"Who would come and keep me company?" She completed

his question for him. " No—I would sooner be alone. 1 can-
not talk to outsiders about it. Never mind me I I shall do."
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MiH
Fwd didn't like thii. "There's El . . . There'i

!^\ "I'f.n ' i^'^em the deeignation midway.
' I Aould like her. But it isn't fair."
"What isn't?"

Oh-be bloweJ! She'll like it. You've no fdea what not*she IS on you. Look here I-suppose I write a line to c" and
sajr she's to come. She'll come,Tst enough. Trust hev''^

She s a dear girl. Write—yes. But no ungraciousness
please, ;oohsh son of mine ! Say that it will be a real kindS

Frll^li/'fwir^'I}
"'^''" *' ^^T" ^'^^ 'hich assurance

^. m^ff. u"°^ r°*\' "»"y '«''«'»'<« note to Cintra, onhis mettle perhaps after the recent conversation. In order so

H^n'A '"/'"Ph'B'se the thoroughness of their mutual confi-

~^?.'l f
*"*'^

,*? ?" "I* ^^^^y "''""t h" ""cle's possible
revival of a very old love-affair, as being at the bottom of the

But r7.lT*T-K ^'"'
^""J i'

^°"'d ^ « " were oSly that

!

r^iJ^? r"?* ^ ''"y ''"?^''' "•" t" «7 « ''"•d about it. Headded an effusive message from his mother to the elder sister

rio°h*im'to*t. -"w!
^°^'^'^«"'°§ <"> t^e satisfaction" would

R t
™« t'"°k tl'«t she would not suffer by his desertion.But neither of them referred to the confirmation their recentSt -nf'tf^' ,!''*'",• °^ ^^' »«"'«<1 determinaUon oTtS^missing man tu be in his place at the time appointed.
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CHAPTER IX

The Jessamines wm looking it< best, that fine Sunday morn-mg m spring when Fred Carteret rang its bell and was tdd?v

^rloTr:'"*
*'" ^"' '''°*''' ""' «P«""8 him In'thelma'l^

f»,7J!l'^'"**"''?^?'
*"'* "" *'''«y' «' « disadvantage, owing tothe close eompetition-semi-detached in one case-of near neid ?hours with more or less similar ideals. InniskUlra hadn'tZf »

crenel ated turret like The Jessamines; but" h d"n et wteS
" suburl"?' 'bu hadfe:n''"' '"^TI'

''"°" *•"* """"""« "^ "^'e wordsuburb, but had been spared by some woodman whose musicala^oeiates m youth it had sheltered, and had bj^n buHt bto

oL?dT eaeV'lfh^'"
' '^'^'''' ^"""^ """*« cast-iron iiling^

i?£.* I !,^^^
?*t'"'

'" ^""' °" "'her side of Jt. Lyndhurithadh't got three laburnums like The Jessamines, nor a heZ ofveronica which often flowered, nor sculpture above an arfhedgateway you rang at and put your eard in the letterToxTf noSody

nr^L^c ^w^**^,,*
Pu^^le-monkey, in which it took a proner

afford to °«vp th'""^,
°™''°^

^h'
"»'" "» •J"'" the row^3d

eb^.^fdrbXt:.:eZ;^^^^^^^^^^^

Ti:^^ ferstrdiiiy.-"^'^ --^ "^ ^' ^"^-"'-^^
It may go further, and note that when she said that Miss

thfr-rj'"' ''Pf?'"« l^'-
C"*«'«t '° the small pa? our, a something of sympathy m her voice, as of one that had a vouL manherself, earned the implieation' that Miss Cintra was don? ^ndthe small parlour to themselves. Fred could nof resent' th°sattitude of sympathy, but he scarcely welcomed it He Taw h sposition and its publicity, as it weref reflected in he twinkle on

^Z fn%'ri'^
^"''j ^'"^ '* '» *« gl««f"' satisfaction of hTrvoice, m the honeyed tones that announced that he was MrCarteret, Miss; and felt that he could lend himself to anvarrangement by which he and his fiancee could have their seventh

^^.^P^of^l^et!^^ ^- ^'- «"^- *e ^St
118
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not.hi. mertin^ with hi; ,:t/brreplcrw"?h ho i.^'
"'"'""

their old thouBhtlcM hannv im„ k ? x^- .^
'"" JOJousnew ot

wa. sprung upon them ?'^^FoTh«^-H ^"' ^'""^^'' "ightm-rc
thought enter.S°hirmTnd th^t .nv olrL""r '"

''"S'" " 'ho

crowed hig love for Cintm h^ .?L^ /u""''«° '"fl^encc had
and drove it out. H.?' u '""P'^ ^*" ew'perated with it

«e 1 Could he not^atlv LZ' ""I*" °^ '»'""'»"• Wh"-
twcen this rounded^at and m»./''f'«''u' «""!»"«.» be-

reasonable everyday eyes with nothinJ"! .r" '"''T"
'«"'' t^cse

them, nor anything unusual in h* telling or dramatic about

«for^nstan^^"-m^ark7a? -'Jor^nl? "» 'T*' "I"' "''J '"«1,

girl's face he hadZn of late' H^ nn n'
P'™" -'-any other

fove this round fare better thL JJ.f '1'
'"'' '""''' •'««'<'« to

of brown hair be ter than th'*''"*''fl' PT"' ""^ this sufficiency

English eyes-1^ nnerioul us^ h!ll^
•'^•?,^''?''5 *''^«« ^onoat

the witchery of hisc darTorrth^l
epithets-rathcr than

sort? He felt bettef tron^r iiV ' ""^P""? ?' " 8*^' o^ ^h"

.acigu:.ess of^AtT. l^i^^ZC'''''''
""^^ " «'"

t.irrLt^t%!^"«;i^t is w^^^^^^^ H„w ,uick

n»n?,^rci:riJ^^^°=-.^^^^^^^^^
lognaufer'was'cWpeT''ltT;he°b, *"

^'^S^""'/"
«ny

and Ethics, Law, and fflogy are the iJltl^JP'T °f
K"*' liq"-";

This lover and his lass wpiv. Efffi.
Justice Judge, and Vicar.

on the sofaTn the 1 uTe pariour It fe' ^"^ *''"
""T^"*'

'««ted
to everyday life af er tho ™nH,, /

Jessamines, slowing down
or so without an interview

'^'^
°^ ''""""' ^"""^'-S « ^««k

hopeT""'shrLtf&ry '^'"^'^ ^""^ "^-^ «<-'. I

"I'm afraid-Cn»^"aidhe ?."^"'"?'« -tj tpstworthiness.

through the events of thp )L f °, "S" °f
h™" »« ™n

done, and whit was stnf (f1 '^ '•"^^-t?''! ''hat had been
hope in the latter

' " "SS^^ting possibilities of

"What a horrible thing!" said Cintra. She said it twice.
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Mlnng more of the edjectiTe the leoonJ time. It may be ihe
"•2 SV" *'" "*"' ft"»H the full honor of the thine.
-What'* a horrible thine P" laid the Profewor, comins in

without ceremony. "Oh—it'a our great inventor. What'i the
lateat patent, Muter Fred ? " Thii waa hit invariable »tyle. and
Fred had to accept it with a cordial ahalce of the hand ai a let-
off. He continued, re-ailcing hie iir»t queition with a very slight
eonceaaion of manner, amounting to an admiuion that one of hii
daughter* miglit actually utter a sane word :—" And what u tlie
horrible thing—eh?"
"There seems to be no doubt ..." Cintra was beginning,

but ! red out her short, with :—" We cannot get any news of my
uncle—you know he has been missing? . . . Well, we have cot
had any news of him." This was in answer to a deprecatory :—
" H'm—surely . . . I » from the Professor, wlio was lookinjr
scnous. °

A second report was neceafary, which Fred went throueh
patiently enough. The Professor listened, with an analytical
countenance; choking off the progress of the narrative at stages,
and twice calling out to a complaining noise outsidp :—" Ym—
I m coming I" It was the obnoxious stepmotlier, who was in-
festing the entrance-hall with a view of being taken for a short
walk, while the sur was out, by her devoted better half Terror
crossed Fred's mind when she intruded meekly, just as he was
winding up, lest he should have to tell it all over again • espc-
ciallv as die Professor said:—"Come in—you m«*« hear tliis.my love! JJut he was spared this by a curious astronomical
fact new to hira but known to this excellent lady, that the sun
would not stop out unless they went at once. This eaus.. the
I'rofessor to fly, firing Parthian expressions of sympathy and
concern at the news he had just heard. She herself came in to
shake hands with Mr. Carteret, and to say meekly that she was
afraid she could not stop to hear now, but she should sec him
at lunch. Then the street door closed on them, and the garden
gate confirmed their departure, and Fred breathed free.

But only for a moment, for an instant later a large hairy doc
stormed into the apartment, causing Cintra to say :—" Oh—vou
darling dog, they've left you behind," and to direct her lover to
go out and open the garden gate and whistle for him and he
would run out. Tliis was avoided, because the brother, whose
name was Eric, appeared suddenly from nowhere, saying
sternly:— 'Ajax is not to go out, because he's been washed
and 18 not to get dirty again till he'.o dry. How-de-do! I say.

i
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sK. bis s's,'^,^X'4*£"„':,''a '° S".^
a'iSx".;;?,ri." -^ trKigra, '3

" v"* ''fl!",*'\!'°"'
''"^ How does she come in?"

to co'nsul/her'te"'^ "'S'
"""'' y"" ^ *'"'* ^ell want you

"About Uncle Dru? Well Ipt l,or ,».„ti t
any^Miss ^iehollses. sZVp ^ZTllr l::^!, T^
«HowVoS*,^7hU*if off "t '''"' '^^ « ^he doesn't."

NichX?" * '* "* "'*•' yo" «»''«"'<". about her Miw
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"They agree to differ. She says ..e's a hardened sceptic."
"What does he say?"
" Says he doesn't mind being called a sceptic, as lonz as he

isn't spelt with a K, like in America."
" The Greeks would have spelt him with a K, and they knew

something about their own language. I'm not sure Uncle Sam
isn't right, for once."

" I don't see that it matters. Anyhow, papa flatly refuses to
believe in Miss NichoUs till she tells him the number of a bank-
note in a sealed envelope. He's to put it there, you
know." '

" Of course ! I understand that."
" I tell papa that's no use at all. She's sure to be able to do

that by conjuring."

Most likely. These things are easy when you know how."
Fred spoke with a tranquil conviction. Was he not giving ex-
pression to a creed that will outlive all other creeds, faith in the
omnipotence of our Maskelynes and Cookes? Besides, he felt
correct, as the words passed his lips. Moreover, his mind was
harking back to a conversation elsewhere, in which this vexed
question of clairvoyance had been discussed. Could he not refer
to this <X)nversation? Why hesitate? He was angry with him-
self for doing so—then indignant at his own anger. Why should
hairs be split over so simple a matter? He could disperse such
questionings by speaking boldly of it. But he had to admit to
himself that there were obstacles, and he ended by the mistake
of speaking timidly. " However, I must admit I was told some
very curious things by ... by a young lady I was talking to—a—the other day."

" Who was she? " Cintra drawled or lengthened this out to
express that, whoever she was, she was of less importance than
the absence of a coal-scuttle, just noticed. She rang the bell
for a domestic, producing Annette, who was told to tell Jane she
had forgotten the coals. When Jane had subsided, Cintra harked
back. Who was this young lady? She could pay attention to
her now that all that coal-fussing was over.

Fred had half an idea of inventing another youn<r lady to do
instead of Misa Lucy Hinchliffe; for it was she whom his tongue
faltered over. That was cowardice. Besides, Miss Hinchliffe
would have to be brought up for discussion in the end. " The
young lady ? " he said, pretending he had forgotten her. « Oh—
about the clairvoyance! Yes—that was Lucy Hinchliffe. She
told me some very odd things—very odd things indeed!—hap-
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turned suddenly on him
""spicion e .i.p two ojes that

Thf;2XVU";r/3,„t r no doubt about it.

she was pfayini an uneasy tSnewnhr fin"
^' '"/^'^ !««'' ""^

o^the sofa-eufhion. Shr^ ffij^fSl^^^f
t

^^^^^^^

wh^t:;;ts^^L''i?inS\r^^^^^ ^"- ">'-

was known only to himself nffilv.i b^'^.Pi'"**"'^'^ °° him, it

sentiment-whfch bHhe way helnfTt''^* ?^ ""^ ^''-^^ "^
simply impossible Not onl?d H 1 J'?%*^"*"''=«

"f"'^"^
was absolutely certain he haLvtZw"n1t''fef'''^"' ^'
paradox of his mental attitude to a^ ^'"" ^'^"'"^"^ '''^

one.^'"^^:- he^'di'dn^ "se'e^'hr^"^*^""^^
'°—

* " ^'-^
»y . . .''andstoF^d.'''

^'' "'y' ^'"^ ^"id weakly:-"!

2 What do you say, Fred? "

fancy
"''!"'7^°" '""''"'' """''' ^o" l^ow

. . . You mustn't

<" w 11"°? ^?ncying anything."

«^ ri??H ** "''•*' y«" said !

»

rassSo Fr drCon^retrfZ ""^
Ir.''^'

-* -»-
the girl had said'alythtog at aU

""''''' *° ""*'"''" t^"*

itse?t^'uTl^rdVe;1:nZT"°?TT;'"°V°^ ?°''^"g P--"ted
said he. " But-what for i » ^°" '"'*' ^""^ Hinchliffe,"

«^ JT- I'^^r
'''""* ^hat meait

!

"
What did it mean '

"
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you come to know her you will be one of the first to acknowl-
edge ..."

" Go on! Talk like a book."
" Perhaps I had better go !

"

" Yes—go away to your Miss Lucy Hinchliffe." Cintra had
risen from the sofa; and, leaving her lover sole occupant, was
making a pretence of looking out of a window.

This was getting serious. Fred also rose, and stood wavering,
with a consciousness on him of the door he had been told to go
out at. He had not the slightest intention of availing himself
of it, but he felt that it had been, so to speak, mooted, and that
its white china handle was aggressively in evidence.

Now it happened, fortunately for the resolution of this dis-
cord, that the three-quarter back view of Miss Cintra Fraser was
one of Iier strongest points. It laid stress upon the mass of
warm sunny brown hair which as good as said :

—' Thick as I am,
I am tight-packed, and all real

! " and the soft whiteness of the
neck below it which had equally said :

—" Kiss me !
" since it was

a baby's; and had added:—"Provided you are a near relative,"
since the owner became a person. It laid stress also on the
rounded flow of a mere morning garment, that but the other day
was nineteen and elevenpence-three-farthings, a bargain, in a
plate glass den filled with motionless loveliness, sometimes end-
ing in a point. There is room for a good-sized volume on the
influence of skirts.

Anyhow, it had its way, this particular aspect of a too sus-
picious young lady, who to tell the truth was also wilful and
rather spoiled. Her lover, instead of going away, as bidden, to
his Miss Lucy Hinchliffe, approximated naturally to his regis-
tered fiancee, and got his arm roand her waist without more than
a shrinklet of protest on her part. " Cintra dearest," he mur-
mured. "Do tell me what all the row is about!"

" Well—you know you hadn't any eyes for anybody else, cU
through lunch."

" Why—of course she's a jolly pretty girl, and all that sort
of thing. But one has to be civil, you know, when . . . Well

—

consider !—it was her first visit at my mother's house, and she's
going to marry Charley Snaith."
"Oh—it was civility. I see." Here a slight recrudescence

of protest—spinal rigidity in revolt against the encircling arm,
which tightened.

"Cintra!—what else could it be? Besides, you must re-

member this—that my mother had been very much upset by this
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enough t
,

her visitor, and JHss Hinohllff ""S'i* °i"
'«"" «*eet

^^ciLT^tr;f)j,f '-^^^^^^^^^^ ^^' '
'""-

^„ eiped h.m. Not being made enough fuss over I

possible." ^ ™^ ''°'""i to be as agreeable as

clear^rat^'FrS^atf
io£-wl,rch","rfr ''/!?''"/' ""'' '' '' °ot

for the first time-had don/ hin„n '"^ *"* ''«'' thought of
might easily have recrudesced but a^

1"'"^ '^'"^ ^'''^^'^"^
air brought in by an incomL fh'i.", ? ?^PP«"'• the fresh
.'t. Nancy, or lllbows i„ h "^ cvct ?M ^

^""l^"^-
*" "^'^P^'^o

nto the room, to say good-bye " Pm off i°^''
'"'™'^ "bruptly

she to Fred. " I'm late

"
^ m off to your mother's," said

bicS'sfde^^'Ud" 'ZZ Imm^H^fl'^'V^^P--- Then the
back into the room, to say wThnl''^' "' '"'^ P"' ''^^ '>^«d
" No-why should weVquarreK"> not quarrelling? "

mentarily. quarrelling!' Both spoke, frag-

ofl';hernt'rinL£ht"berco''''^i"f-^^'"- ^-d-b^'" And
turning com'ers ?are°fully '

<=°°«"«''"<'"«ly along the road/and

Hin^ifl:^\i\rpoTponed'T./"^"'"r''^^ "•«»* Miss Lucy
The Cedars,. whi:hrffbe^i^^^t? U^! T' .^'^''^^^ °^
The Jessamines. PresumnhW tK„ i i .

' ^"«" he reached
they had left off bZe it^ffinchlTff''''

'"'?''" ''*^'''°" »''e'e
sation; for when the Lond lunphpn5h',r'

'"*'' "'«'^ -^onver-
themselves ir a tempefate frame /f^f^'i'

""^ *ey presented
Society, and accepting outsidwrwhh ?„nfl'

1,*^^ ™°°*^ ^o--
they wished them somewhe,!e else ' ^ ''

*"""=^" '=°'^''>^^y

?ei?iroLraU^aSr£"^^^^^^^^^
ing out, that the Cnd-'s^'s are ™min''''^' l^'''

""^ '^ '«» h
knows, so there is no need to introduoTVfeTf^^l"""" ""'

.<H>a as come^et..nJSrtt'rd%;iy^::^^7ostvr':

9
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word invented for it—and helped whatever was left of that

lovers' tiff of the morning to become a thing of the past. Also,

Mrs. Munby Moring, a very interesting person, would talk to

Steppy Weppy about Psychical Research and keep her quiet.

Besides, they were very well connected. These last advantages
were mentioned by Cintra to Fred, to palliate the Munby
Morings, whom he seemed to resent.

" Bother the Munby Morings !
" said he, rudely. " Anyone

else? " And then when he was told that Emily might come in,

but she wasn't certain, he made a face expressive of exception
taken to Emily. " I know you hate her," said Cintra, " but
you'll have to put up with her this once."

Fred said :
—

" Then if you put me next her at lunch, she must
be on my right, so that I may not see the mole." Cintra
promised to attend to this, but only just in time. For Annette
the parlour maid threw the door open all its width as if to admit
a van, and said " Miss Skinner " with decision. Miss Skinner,
who was also Emily, could have come through a door ajar, as

far as width went.

She submitted the cheek that hadn't the mole to Cintra, for

pecking; saying considerately:—"Don't kiss me in front, dear,

or you'll catch my cold." Because she was an unselfish person,

who always thought of others before herself.
" I was afraid you wouldn't be able to get away," said Cintra.

Then another knock proved to be the Munby Slorings. The
female one was ample, fully justifying the open door. But her
hat, an ill-considered hat, of the sort that was likened to a pork-
pie some years ago, was held to one side of her head like a
limpet, or the cap of the military in days of yore. Now Miss
Skinner's hat, being as it were her only cnance for horizontal
expansion, was a Gainsborough hat with a feather, like in a
portrait. It is impossible to avoid reference to these hats, as

they had come to lunch, and meant to remain on at table.

Mr. Munby Moring was a thin grey short-sighted man whose
collars held his chin up. It did not do to speak to him suddenly,

because then he lost his eyeglasses, and had to find them before

he answered you. His name, over and above the two already
given, was Octavius, and he was spoken of thus behind his back
by friends, in recognition of its use by his wife. It was, however,
no fault of hers that he had no convenient abbreviation. How
could the wife of a Government official—that is what he was

—

speak of him as either Ocky or Tavy? And what other choice
was there?

I
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and Gipsy Hill in vafn. He was'tlX^ fv'^'"'^
''^^'^ '^^

intended^fafter'Lfaw a „^e«;:i^°,^„„he really 'bought his

?:Sin«|Si^nt:r^r-^^^

letter wplaining-for iMta
° '^^1 «',,f, "^ surprised that his

Scotia hfd nevfr reZ^^ttl^ZZ^HU U^ru^f^'r
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Thig was discomposing; but as the offender had the sense to
make no serious attempts to extenuate his blunder, it was easy
to pretend that it wasn't. Apologies would have been fatal. In
fact, it would have been better not to add even :

—" Beg pardon I

Stoopid of me! Ought to have known." He had broken his
molasses jug.

The Professor ignored it ; walked round the spill, bo to speak.
" The Engine !

" he exclaimed suddenly and irrelevantly.
"How's the Non-Vibrating Duplex?" Then he proceeded to
explain the principle, and Mr. Munby Moring was only too glad
to pretend he understood him, to distract attention from the
molasbes.

"A ... Oh yes I I understand," said that gentleman,
when the Professor paused. " Vibration and Friction prac-
tically same thing! V'course, of course. Quite understand!
Does Mr. Canaret great credit.''

" 1 beg your pardon," said the Professor, anxious to clear his
character. " I fear I am not making myself understood. Vi-
bration and Friction can scarcely be considered precisely the
same thing."

"A . . . yes! Which is which?" said Mr. Munby Moring.
•"Fraid not exactly a dab at these matters. Very interestin',
ihough." But this was only to extenuate ignoran'?e and make
the conversation plausible. Fred was glad that modesty en-
joined silence on his part

"Friction," said the Professor, "is the resistance offered by
the spontaneous adhesion of surfaces in contact. Vibration is

the movement of the molecular structure of a solid body due to
the elasticity of its particles."

" I say !
" said the boy Eric, who had been at liberty to have

more for lunch than anyone else, because it was his dinner.
" What do you say, ' Bic ' ? " said the Professor benevolently,

as from Olympus.
" Is it the same in class and out of class ?

"

"Is what?"
"Is vibration?"
The Professor seemed alive to the necessity for caution in deal-

ing with his son. " That depends," said he. " Depends on the
preceptor. A certain latitude is permissible to definition when
used for educational purposes. Now how does your master, Mr.
. . . Mr. . . . Wliat'a-his-name . . .?"
"Old Scrimpy?"
"Well—Mr. Crump. How does he define vibration?"
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The governor laughed, as did his company. " Suppose now,"
said he to his son, "you were to go and make some valuable
remarks on things in general in the drawing-room !

"

" All right," said the youth, with perfect serenity. " I'll say
you told me to." He left the room, and a sense of grownupness
developed in it as he went along the passage whistling. Mr.
Moring talked about the crying necessity for more appointments
at higher salaries in his Department—the Supertax Department,
was it ? The story isn't sure. The Professor's attitude was one
of welcoming a higher salary for all his friends, and deprecating
a rise in everyone else's; this he called retrenchment. He then
looked premonitorily at his watch, and said :

—" You know my
way, gentlemen? Always an experiment going ! It is now three
o'clocK, and at seven minutes past I have to add a hundred and
forty-three grammes of dinitro-methylate of toluol to a solution

of potassic bichloride in . . , . But I need not trouble you with
details. I shall be back before you have finished your cigars."

And he fled to attend to what his daughters spoke freely of as
"papa's messes." For even the blessed Sabbath was no check
upon the continuance of such complications as the one given,
probably inaccurately, above.

The door had hardly closed on him when Mr. Munby Moring
embarked on speech as if he had something to say. " Can't tell

you how sorry I am, Mr. Carteret, for putting my foot in it

as I did just now—awfully sorry." Fred of course made light

of the blunder, and was thinking how oblivion could best be
developed in the interest of Mr. Moring's conscience, when that
gentleman continued remorsefully:

—

"Awfully sorry, I assure
you. But—similar case! Thought I'd better tell you, because
you might like to know."
"Eh—what's that?" said Fred, on the alert in a mo-

ment. "A case of disappearance, within your own knowl-
edge?"

Mr. Moring disposed of his cigar-ash, now at a dangerous
maximum, with the deliberation of a man who knows the value
of what his tongue is keepii^ back, and said after a pause:

—

" My own father. Sir ! Yes—he disappeared for two whole
years, and reappeared just where he was last seen. But he could
give no account of himself. None whatever !

"

" But—bless my soul ! " Fred exclaimed, taken aback. " What
a very extraordinary story !

"

" ies—and perhaps the most extraordinary part of it is, that
that is the w.hole of the story. We have never been a penny the
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" But it was such a smasher I " raid Fred, feeling thig faintinB

flt was excusable. " VVliat happened then? "

"Well—you see—I wasn't there! Jnly, as I understand, it
was the dooce's own delight to convince him what had happened.
He didn't know ho hadn't just come home two years ago. I
don't know that he ever was properly convinced. But these are
the facts."

" Your mother was like mine. She persists that my uncle
must be dead—won't hear of his being alive."

'• Without positive proof?

"

" Oh—no proof at all, at present. The bare fact that he has
not been seen for a month ! I was not in favour of the adver-
tisement, but I left it with Scotland Yard—police authorities
you know. No doubt they know best." Fred didn't seem quite
happy about it tliough.

Mr. Moring seemed to be feeling about for something on his
chin, but with his eyes on Fred, and a slightly puzzled wrinkle
round them. It became more decisive as he closed his lips tight
and apparently pounced on the sometlun^ and held it.

" It wasn't an advertisement," said lit. " A -paragraph."
" Well now !—I wonder who the devil did that ! " said Fred
"Never can tell, when it's the Press," said Mr. Moring.

'•You may break your heart over trying to get two lines in
that you want published. When you want to keep somethin'
out, in it goes of its own accord. . . . However, don't you let
your mother fret about this old gentleman. Tell her the story
I've told you. I shouldn't have raked it up, only for the cir-
cumstances. We don't dare to talk of it, because it brings
Societies down on us—people with an interest in Phenomena.
They want to know whether my father drank. Anyhow, it's
true! So don't you go and believe your uncle's dead, till you
know it." At which point the Professor came back, and they
went into the drawing-room to the ladies.
Fred felt grateful for any excuse for hoping, and dispersing

the cloud upon his mind. He did not believe the stor)- he had
just heard—because it was impossible—but he made use of it
as a jurymast, to rig up the sails of Hope on; and he meant
to pretend he believed it, for his mother's sake. He even recon-
structed the narrator a little in imagination, with a view to
laying stress on his responsible character and obvious veracity.
What did it matter how true or how false the stoi-y was, so long
as it could be used to shake that obstinate impression of his
mother's that his uncle was dead, and dead by foul play? He
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te«r home immediately after tea; and vaa it worth unpionioe
her hat, and all the plague of pinning it up again, iu»t for luch
a little time? So J red had to pretend he was delighted, and
really he did it very well, considering.

Nevertheless he wished the Gainsborough hat, its feather and
Its wearer, hadn't sUyed. And if they had gone home, he would
have been able to go for a short walk with Cintra, or get a quiet
talk with her about their future in some quiet corner. Anyhow
he would not have felt that he could retire and look for that
paragraph in yesterday's Daili/ Telegraph, which he thought he
identified on a side-table.

'

But it wasn't yesterday's, nor any day's Daily Telegraph; only
some provincial paper that looked just like it. Whereupon Fred
being thrown off his guard by a question as to what paper he had
expected it to be, said he had wanted to find something in
yesterday's Daily Telegraph, but it didn't matter.
Now, unless you are sure there are no obliging people present

the fewer things you ask for the better. Make this a guidin" rule
of life

!
Fred should have reeollected, before he admitted his wish

to sw yesterday's Daily Telegraph, what a very obliging person
his /laneie « stepmother was. The moment she" overheard it she
was seized with a feverish anxiety to gratify that wish. He 'con-
tinued to protest vainly that it didnH matter in the very least
that it was not of the slightest importance that he should ever
see the paragraph he had wanted to hunt up, and finally—in a
sort of despair—that lie should account it on the whole to his
advantage if he never saw another number of the Daily Tele-
graph at all. No representation of his own wishes and interests
availed to head off the obliging disposition of his hostess, and
even a well-meant attempt on Cintra^ part to stem it was swept
away by the torrent of the good lady's willingness to comply with
the wishes of her guest.
" No my dear Cintra, don't talk, but go into the back room

and look in the ottoman near the window, and on the left-hand
side you will find all the Daily Telegraphs for a fortnight"
Cintra went to look, and Fred went to help. The speaker con-
tinued, plaintively, addressing Miss Skinner, who was watching
viciously for an opportunity to be of use:—" I would go at once
myself, only for my leg." She filled in the absence of the searcher
with a brief account of her attitude towards the daily Press. " I
never allow a newspaper less than a fortnight old to be destroyed

IS *i C°^^'
'^'*^" """^ ""' *«/<"«. they may have them for

the kitchen. They are all kept, even the advertisements and the
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the light. "Quite a splendid elephant!" he said. "Now,
Conrad, if you're a pood boy and your father's own son, you
will thank Mr. Tarcrick cordially for all the trouble he has taken
in your behalf. Elephants indeed!

"

But Conrad's haughty spirit resented any idea of gratitude.
An unholy expression of defiance and rebellion stole over bis
countenance. "I sarn't fank no peoples," he said, contuma-
ciously.

" Very well," said his father. " Then you shan't have your
elephant back." But Conrad simply traversed this statement,
without emotion. " I sail," said he. Whereupon the Professor
decided to fold up the elephant, and put him in his pocket.
Now, it chanced that on the line of the elephant's back, just

where his howdah would have crossed it, was a portion of the
name and date of the newspaper. And as the Professor was
folding him somewhat slowly and ostentatiously, his eye was
caught by it, and his fingers arrested. He exclaimed :—" But,

If-
my love, this is yesterday's paper ! This—is—tt« paper, or I'm'

i

i very much mistaken, containing that letter of Schreichlichreicher

y
of Berlin about the employment of minute quantities of chloride

I

of gold as a manure. I particularly wanted that letter kept."
His lady yielded herself a prey to despair. " I have so many

things to think of," she wailed, collapsing.
" Well, well, my dear ! I daresay I was impatient. But the

mischief isn't done—isn't dona Schreichliehreicher's letter
hasn't run away. ... Oh no—I'm sure it was in this paper,
yesterday morning." He went on to examine each column to
find it.

Fred picked up the elephant and overhauled his flanks, which
were all servants seeking places on one side, and estates with
shooting on the other. "There, there! There he is back
again!" said he. "Spraddle out his legs and he'll walk!"
This was to pacify Conrad. He then helpal in the search, tak-
ing another sheet The innocent prattle of Miss Skinner, with
its slight flavour of the Sexes, reached him from the window-
corner, where it was absorbing Cintra's attention.
"No, Cit dy'a! He never dirf. That's just where I blame

hun. He took absolutely no notice of her letter. She came to
me naturally for advice; and, Cit dy'a, I do hope you will agree
that what I said was wisest under the circumstances. ... Oh
yes, my dy'a, I spoke quite plainly, and I'm sure she r.-derstood.
There could be no mistake. I said we must have the la.mdress
girl s own statement, before forming any opinion. . . . Oh yes
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I

profe88 an interest—though a patronising one—in manure gen-
erally, and a specially respectful one in chloride of gold for its

own sake. " It certainly appears to me," said he, " that Schleich-
richreicher may b= right; that is, if his datum—which I gather
has the authority of Nichtraucher of Leipzig—is correct about
the percentage of gold required to sterilise the bacillus of his
newly discovered microbe, bacteria nonconformis. He places it

at one ten-thousandth of a gramme for every cubic metre of
arable soil. This would be at the rate of one-tenth of a milli-

gramme for each cubic metre, or say one milligramme to ten
cubic metres. ... I know it works out in practice at about
twenty pounds worth of gold to the square mile."
" But, my love," said his lady-wife, addressing him from an

elevation, but with exemplary patience; "have you considered?
Think what the farmer could buy with that twenty pounds, if he
devoted it to the purchase of necessaries for his household, in-

stead of squandering it on filthy manure. I cannot persuade you
to think. Fancy twenty whole pounds spent on manure !

"

" My dear Felicia, it's no use saying have / considered. Have
you considered ? Work it out at per acre !

'•' The Professor pro-
ceeded to show that, supposing the bacillus of bacteria noncon-
formis died childless, the value of the crop of each acre would be
doubled, showing a net profit of Lord-knows-what.

Felicia replied that it was useless to talk to her about cot
profits, because her poor head could not endure such things ; but
one thing she must say, that gold was gold, and money was
money, and it was sinful to throw either of them away. She
confessed herself surprised at Science, and—briefly speaking

—

wondered it was not ashamed to talk such nonsense.

Tlie Professor smiled as one who conld afford to smile, and
said magnanimously:—"It is only fair to observe that our
friend Schleichrichreicher is a Socialist, and sees in this method
a means towards the Bedistributiou of Property—of the most
obnoxious form thereof; in fact the one which is responsible for
the existence of Persons of Property. I must allow in fairness

that I think him plausible on this point"
" How does he manage that? " said Fred. He was just com-

pleting an elephant with several legs like a centipede, by re-

quest. The centre of gravity of the first elephant had, by reason
of the size of his head and trunk, crept in front of his forelegs,

so that he fell forward at intervals. Conrad's excitement threat-

ened to become uncontrollable.

" Don't kick, darling! " said Cintra. " Or Mr. Tarctick will
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^'=''** ^"^ "* t''"* lot* hour on sttafternoon, it has made no enquiry about him.

i^iuiaaj

M



CHAPTER X

" I HOPE they hadn't been quarrelling," said Nancy to herself

as she slowed down for the first turning after leaving The Jessa-

mines. For it is not until your femEle bicyclist, or anybody's,

is sure she is started, and that her brakes are working right, and
her skirts graciously disposed, that she can begin to soliloquise.

Or rather, perhaps, to think what she would say if she did
soliloquise.

So suppose we say this was what Nancy thought to herself.

Anyhow, it was followed by the thought that she wondered what
had made her think so. One can't always account for one's

impressions. But, if they were quarrelling, she knew what it

was about. Sure of that! Well—come now!—she would be
candid with her own conscience and word her knowledge other-

wise. She knew who it was about. There now! Was Con-
science satisfied? Yes—Conscience was, not being hypercritical

about grammar.
She and Conscience between them dramatised the incidents of

her sister's welcome to her lover which took place half-an-hour

before she looked in to say how-do-you-do and good-bye in one

to him. First there would be questions to answer about his

uncle ; a matter of course ! But what would come next ? Well
—naturally—the new fiancee, Mr. Snaith's. They had never

talked her over, unless it were by letter. Nancy felt sure that

Cintra had never deliberaijly written to Fred such a fulmination

against the beauty as she had indulged in as they rode home after

meeting her. Suppose that ^he had given Fred a like dose of

her first impressions that morning. Plenty of materials for
" words " there

!

Consider how hand-and-glove these two young men were

—

" never out of each other's mouths " was a curious expression

she herself had applied to them—and, apart from that, how
favourably impressed Fred had seemed to be about his friend's

lady-love. For that was the way she and Conscience agreed to

describe the effect produced on him by that young beauty. It

was part of the crystal purity of this young woman's soul that

she would put each pair of declared lovers in a ring-fence. Her
conviction that no one of them could ever, in me nature of

143
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thingj—among decent people that io—k. * j • .

nng.fence than his or her owi. w^ found mside another
assgned to her sister and theTSauT ^"m"''!'''''-.

^''^ ^'^^
state of things so constitut^ «^s InS.J^""- m"""^' «"'' *he
possibility that this Miss Lupv ml^r* "?*?'''«• As to any
^able, that did not fo m parTo^her i^' T'*""

*•*"«" ^e un-
Nancy, beauty and goodneL always w^nfr''??" According to
over, how could devotion tn.nJJl"' ^*'"' '» ^^and. More-
Snaith be founded7n anythinfshoTt :f

"/'^ -,Mr. ChaZ
meeting soul, and so forth' Whath^tfl

Predestination; soul
I;ove could there be than the^wlkn uif^n*

°^ *^ ""''^ °^
objects? Two human monster^npl 7'">?^8 of one of its
Snaith and a feminine eqTvaLntl,>,;fl°^'"°*''"^^' as Mr.
sympathy for each other^ miifortoe*''™,^! ^"'^^ ^og^^er by
could onW become bride and brde~ ^hL^^""'^ «"'^ Beast
clue to the Beast's soul other than hT™, °. ^^'^'^ ^'^^ «ome
the whole, Nancy felt glad she hertirj'°T' "PP*''™"'^- On
insight. Who could say what sort nf. '^.u'^'"«

'" 'P'^tual
coming might not save herfrom? For sf^*" f'"*" *°^t-
was clung to by—an idea th«t =v.„ v. ,i*^

°'"°8 ^o-or rather
did. It las rather an express on t"".'''

"?"'^' "' "^^er ^rls
than either a creed or a ho^

"* acquiescence in Destiny

a*IShSvr„nite^S "A''^^"*"- Common,
they went to look^at throid Shn* """^

'i".''''«'
took ^vhen

time she did not turn down it Lt heA'^v l'^"
'"'=* *"' ^h"

phcable vanishment of Fr^'s nnl « thinking of the inex-
touched personally-only jSs^n bin,

'""''* '^^ ^«« not
thought him lovable exactly "lath

'?^' °° "ore-and had not
gentleman," was the wav/he hartll .« Peremptory sort of old
was only when she came^to know Jfl "'^'^-

^i"?
""erwards. It

she had resuscitated the sLht^™ " T'?^"' occurrence that

.

She was so detactd fr3himTha7l'';
'""^ f ^''"

mner consciousness for wonderW wh.tb. T'^^'^ "=''"l^«'l h"m view of its probable acttn a! I skid nw.^""T"''°'=«'-lovers' eagerness to possess The Colrll u.^
''''^' "^ the

sidered a godsend Rnt if™.
Cedars—ought not to be con

it.so. Po?r oZ Dr.^C 4: " mo'cf^'ll'''' '^' *« ™o?d"
ying dead under a hedge somewh^e' 1, ^. T't ^' ^"^ ""t
to believe that till she was forced to dfl^K"'

'''' '"'' S^^g
There m««< be some solution of thnn„i \''^ ^^""^^^^ facts
suicide, some unturned stonfin the dS f°'^-?^

'""^'^" "•
She racked her brain ^ dev4fpoSit^t fll'thToSti

if
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but without much effect. Admitting murder, it wae easy to

imagine any number of methods to which an able-bodied and

resourceful murderer might resort. But her object was to ex-

clude murder altogether and find another solution; one that

would admit of a reappearance of the Doctor in the flesh, kid-

napping sounded well, but did not bear examination. Her recol-

lection of the massive figure, over six feet high, made her ask

herself how a kidnapper would have gone about his job. How
would you kidnap an elephant? She had read somewhere of

subterranean bakehouses in ancient Ifome, which used to catch

the public through trap doors, and compel it to make bread for

ever against its will. Biit she found that she only believed that

story because it was ancient Home, and History. She felt

certain no such trap doors existed in England, now. She didn't

see either that the victims in these cases were so much better

off than if they had been honourably murdered.

She was driven back as a last resource on the theory that he

had fallen asleep in the train, slept through all the stations in

Exeter, and waked to find himself in Cornwall. She remem-
bered with what horror she had looked down the shaft of a

disused tin mine, and the obvious ease with which an adven-

turous stranger might climb the paling that kept cattle off, and
pitch himself headlong to the bottom. She constructed a wildly

improbable episode of the recover;' of the Doctor's mangled
corpse from such a trap, its slow resuscitation at a neighbouring

farmhou-se, and any amount of difficulty in establishing the

whence and wherefore of a man without anything to identify

him in his pockets—^here the theory showed weakness—but with

insensibility enough for its purpo:?, that of disestablishing

speech or writing. She worked this idea all the way to Tooting

Common, always with a painful sense of imaginary investigators

—police or others—only failing to track the object of their

search from sheer stupidity. She was compelled in the end to

leave that hypothetical corpse at the bottom of that mine, prob-

ably under water. For she knew that disused mines become

reservoirs.

She was not, however, so very long over any of these specula-

tions, for she was scorching recklessly to be in time for lunch.

However, Chelsea clock was still clear that it was ten minutes

to one when she was crossing Battersea Bridge. Plenty of time

!

She brought her speed down to reason, and sounded her bell

religiously.

Well, she could not be expected to feel Dr. Carteret's diaap-
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pearance ai she would no doubt have dime had die lrnn»„ .,•
for a long time, but she could and dM feJ? if L. i ''u™

band'8 brother had gone near toCL tW n?
" ' ^"';

sister, and an affectionate onT. Of™ tfp Jhl,!
""

""'."f'

not had a huain(«H consideration in view all ti^- «J.. J ,

S'ita L* sKrt"" ,'j?L'F«'«4'KiZS

=,ra.ri.xs^'s£drS?vF

/«r,r|3si.zsi'z3.toST,tr£s^
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in some respecti. A dweller in the St. -Tohn's Wood zone makea
an outward show of being a fellow-creature of a resident in
Bayswater proper—though all Bayswatcr is proper, for that
matter—but is at heart another personality. Try being both,
and see ! Nancy, happening to have no N.W. connection except
this one, resulting from her sister's engagement to Fred, always
felt on the railway-bridge as though she were passing a frontier,
and that really there ought to be gendarmes. This time another
feeling crept in. Say what you might, human affairs were jolly
unstable. Suppose her connection with N.W. was hanging in
the balance, and this was her last bridge crossing I But really—stop I They were not quarrelling, and there was no reason
why they should quarrel. All the same, she wished she had not
caught herself noticing that they were at peace.
Anyhow, she was not going to have her adoration of the young

gentleman's mother interrupted by any foolish lovers' quarrels.
Why—they would make it up again, as like as not! And how
then? The thought scarcely found words as definite as these.
They might have done so fliough, had she not arrived at her
destination.

" Well ? " Tliis was exclamation and question in one, neck
and neck with her entry into the well-ordered drawing-room,
sweet with the zest of its window conservatory, through which a
south wind was saying something about the spring; and that it

was like this last year, and the year before.
" No—we have heard nothing. And shall hear" nothing un-

til .. . But you know what I think. Don't let's talk about it"
All the weariness and the pain of the prolonged anxiety was in
her words. But the tempestuous bicyclist, coming in after a
final rush against the wind, seemed good for her. " How fresh
you are, Nancy dearest! " said she, inhaling the freshness during
a kiss. It reached her heart through her lungs somehow, and
made it happier. She interrupted an apology for lateness. " Oh
no—that's all right! I very seldom get lunch till a quarter
to two."

Then Nancy asked again, timorously, for possible news, and
was again met with:—" Nothing—nothing—don't let's talk
about it !

" somewhat impatiently.

So she went off candidly to generalities. " I had the most
delicious ride. ... Oh yes—Fred had come. I left them in
each otlier's arms all right. At least "-—Nancy added, pouring
out more fizz-water to quench an overwhelming thirst; for this
was in the dining-room, later; or perhaps we ^ould say in the

I
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breakf»«t-room downstairs, which was more convenient for the

ri^ll/'"^ '"'
w"

'.
"«'"

"'f»-
B"t I fancyTey had had

12 It \ •,/ • Well-ye«-they had had time. Fred hadbeen there ha f an hour before I came in." With thi. rirl he
8 ighteBt suipieion in her own mind that she was keipine any!thmg back was an instant signal for saying it. You saw that L
^IkF*'- k^? J'lr""

"""''''' *° ^ "lont about that paw ngin°sight as she left The Jessamines.
I'ass'ng in-

" They are a rather quarrelsome pair of turtledoves" saidMrs. Carteret equably. " That's thefr way. But thoy alwl-s

f^fenrll % 1 'T^'f """"^-^ "'''"t 'o^-*" «"" kiss and malfriends If they do it once, they may do it a hundred thnel
. . . ^ew potatoes-yes! They are the first this vU ialways welcome the new potatoes."

'

„„r ^B,""'^
?!"*

*''*i,*'""*
°f "»°?'" ""d Nancy. « The loversnot the potatoes. They will pass their lives quarreinnrand

W "?*'*
"•J/!**"-

Everyone to his taste-or^he™ f si'laher. It would bore me to death."
•- » n sue s a

" You are quite unlike your sister. Only I'm not sure that Tknow her well enough to say so. It's aVSdd Lnorance to

Stmt^^'^S." '" "' °"' ^-«"t"--'-- I .hKoTh^?
Nancy laughed. " That sounds so funny » said she. "She

Sng^ei;^!"'"^
^"°"«''' "''«'' i-'^l^^'^ J-t Cin'a!

" Why, of course I Just what she was in the nursery Ponn),.
are, to their sisters. It's extraordinary how usualTn?''. h3 '

ings are." A short discussion followed mdne to th^.l
*
r*:

refusal of wine by the bicyclist, who,To^e^ Xfent^inlh
"1^ iTo^^t&ni ^STo«?°saa-^^^r{people want with wine, when there's water '' Wh?l

'""*

£4g been made, Mrs. CarteretTe^tTae^'to t^Sv usZTw -T.
V^yu "e very unlike your sister. Now if

^
but^I'm afraid you'll be shocked if'l say what I wis going' to

" No, I shan't. Say it."

"
Well ? '^

""atter-it comes to the same thing."
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"I ihonldn't feel the lent nncaiy about
*niweriii|;. 1 im not sure that 1 don't, with Cintra."

about iti

Cintra 8 liitcr looked at her friend in a candid, puuled way.
"Why," laid the, "there won't be any houaekecping to fi^t
liXNlt."

"No, that if io. That will be a great advantage." But the
kandiome eyea remained at reat on that utterly unauspicious face
lis though their owner had left something unaaid; lomethinir
•he felt m doubt of wording rightly.

Nancy caught their import. " Well, but what else w there to
fight about?"

Mr». Carteret leemed to dcc-ido againat saying it. "Very
likely nothing else," said she. " We must hope so."
But to ask this young woman to relinquish a doubt unsolved

was like asking an arrow to stop and talk. " No, but what did
you mean, though ? " said she.

Mrs. Carteret confessed to the truth of what was left unsaid
I changed my mind about saying it," said she. " But what I

meant was that other thingrf than housekeeping may upset har-
mony, between young couples." She looked straight into the
frank, enquiring eyes fixed on hers, to ace the idea fructify. It
took time—not much—but enough to wait in.
Then it dawned, and was laughed to scorn. "I see now"

•aid Nancy. "Just like me not to, good gracious me!—why
only fancy! Jealousy like in Browning, and people one knows!
Oh no—it isn't Venice nowadays. 1 wish it were; it would be
so much less stuffy. Fancy a toccata of Galuppi's with Mr.
Snaith in it

!

"

" How you do despise that most estimable of young men !

"

'^ Oh / know—he's \. orthy ! But—his nose !
'^

" My dear, he can't help his nose. But haven't we wandered
from the point ?

"

" Perhaps we have. It wasn't his nose. What was it? " At
this juncture Lipscombe was allowed to take away and put the
other things on the table, and then she might go. In the lull
which followed, Nancy consented to countenance lemon-sponge
and even Madeira cake. Then she picked up the thread of
conversation:-" What was it—the point?

"

"Whether it's altogether wise for these two young couples
to come to an anchor so very close alongside."
Nancy reflected. " I hadn't thought of it. Perhaps it isn't

"

' J am quite sure it isn't. Only I shouldn't be really so certain
if . . .

if my daughter-in-law were more like her sister."
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may not m\t the situation » " Madhouie. Uintra

"Cintra particularly?"

"Oh I"

i
^^JWhy do yo, «y 'Qh. i„ that . . . well-dra.tie «,rt of

'

IP^l"Ci ^^,^?U*- •--. of «.„ethin«.»

^•'^if^no/^ln^^S-----::^^^
name that'. 'to be" M?,'^^""' *'V '^"l''^'"

«'« ^^atVhe

-

think'hcr ducky?"
Nosey-Lucy Hinchliffe. Don't you

" Beauty apart—or no?

"

"Both ways Anyway. Do say you love her !

»

S^.^SL''r^rs .!-.:; ^^^^^^^

ta»« cl«, o.,^,, to Mk ^ul b,' (I, oS l1X£ b.d

If
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I

adhibited the coffee, and withdrawn. " I see what yon meant »
she sa.d "I'm not sure that the idea hadn't crossed my ownmind and gone out on the otl.er side. Only I had nothine to-go upon, you know!" Then mcMnctive veracity prompt^ Icorrection:-' Except perhaps Cintra flying into such an awfuLrage about Miss Hmchhffe when we were riding home."

shall'^ofr"t.'5^^
'"""' ^'"- ^""^ <=- *«" - -^«ly- I

thrt*^''Ttn'"t'h?
?.^'°"' «"'' ^ *'°''-

• • • Yes, I'm sure of

Phtf riln fi /fl
-^ "^l"

commonplace type, and an insipid
chit. I call that flying into an awful rage "

say anylhlnitse?"*"
'""^'^nation, a little overdone! Did she-

h»^TnT ""
•'Ik''-

" ^1*'^ '* ^"^ '"'y ^°' »«• but I shouldn't.

art7ficWmi,a.»'^"'"^''°""- ' " "
Oh yes-.he called her an

"I see at least I think I do. But I may be mistaken. We-shall see how It worts out. There is some chance—Mme chance

hnLfwtr'^*'''' '••r*ir^!!'
^"^y ^'^ ^^^S a dislTket thehouse when she sees it. There was something-Fred told me—

,"4™"' ^"'"^ ^°^^ *°-d«y to look at it."

then?"''*
^°" ''*'' ^°^ """"^ °^ her?-8een her again 8in<»

"She called, with her mother. A prodigious ladv who flaahod
with rings, and diffused a scent."

'' ^
" What sort of scent ?—patchouli ?

"

hS ?^ "tr* """''l
°'''^'" '''^°'- I' """d* n>« think of Nepaul.but I don't know why. I've never been there."

I know what Nepaul smells like. The inside of old boxes

ti^re^ either ''
^°^

'
^"* °* ™""^ ^'"^ °*^«' "^"^

" Well—she was like that. You know the sort. They were

Z^T i>\.- ^
T^^'

'*'* ungracious not to say kind and sym-

?h«^tht I"ul' ^ '""«^* *? 0°^y I ""' "little ««'Pr™d

XSita"J.amr'°'""'='^**'°"**'' ' "
•" She fliLhed

"I know," said Nancy. "Dr. Carteret. But I see why.

fvei^thingy^
^"^ ^^'- ^'"'""' """^ *^'- S°''* *«"" •>«"•

Mrs. Carteret thought a little over this, and then said:—"Isuppose It doesn't matter very much. It will be in all thenewspapers very soon" She of course knew nothing of the
paragraph in tlie Daily Telegraph of two days since, and her
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wSi-^nf-^ *° *^« police adverti«.ent, which she,J
the^S^^S'^hlrtte.S -V" "^ P^ious point i„

same p:S""'«''*
'«'- ^<='t exactly as your sister felt, i„ the

"Howcould that be?"

t^^^'^^^'^^^'^S^'^ ^^ed and Cit
to snap and snarl for twenty minZ« ^A'n *° ^""''^ " off-
and hen it would haveZ^^aU risht' On]

""' ?? ""' ^"^ t^".
was longing to get rid of you ?^i it t^%^ **[' *" *™th. I
had just heard. . . .» ^ ' ° '"^ ™ Fred about what he

it was realTy herZl* fnt'.!"'
"^^.^^ '«' "» 8° «o easily But

dark. As ff it n>atte;ed ^'"in"f
«/»»' "bout rfd^/'in^tt^e'

you'll have me . » ^ '"™'' *» ^'op here eyer so late-^f

;;
Of course I'll have you."

the night. ^liii^\v:7:nXltf^-t^',^ '^'^ -ddle of

pa2'l7:trity gXSter^o^e;" «?? ^-y'" ruling
attention to her nomense only for n

^ "houldn't pay anf
may break my own neck if iMe ^h^f' ?' ^"'^»- Says ^
Scientific men are nervous" ' "' ''°^ "7 "ster's. All

gene™ii*?ion!"'
""'

" ^"^ -deed it did seem too b«ad a
Nancy got back to her base " Anvhnw tto papa; he's such -. dear good old ^,=7' """'' P'^ attention

messes!" This was not an expression nTT'^' Him and his
so much as of affectionate leSyten T'^^P* '°' «*»*"*,
nesses. " leniency to a human parent's weak-

don't": ^"teton"'"""' '^l'
"^^^ -"ho»t apology «You

ing her way tC^h the quS°" ^^^P^o^her?' shfsaid, fit
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Nancy wrinkled up her eyes slightly, to express caution aeainst
over-statement, and Justice. "I don't think one ought to say
quite that," she said.

° '

" How far are you inclined to go? » Nancy thought she sawamusement in the beautiful eyes that were fixed on her. but nosmile endorsed it on the lips. It was the weight of the sad time
dictating obedience. '

She answered the question. "We don't spit fire at one an-
otiier—not now. I should say we were friendly. A sort of per-
petual truce. *^

"Is that all?"

IK^^^'i
''° "°y H**"" *«° *''«*• However, / shan't quarrel

with h<,r, because of Conrad. At least, not so long as he keeps
kissable. They go off, you know."

® ^

child^"'^'"''
^"* ^ thought he was such a troublesome

" So he is. He is simply as bad as ever he can possibly be.Hes detestably overbearing and argumentative, and greedy be-yond belief. But the back of his neck's delicious." The young
lad^s face as she said t^is might have been—but for organic
differences—that of a well-disposed vulture, happy at the thought
01 entrails. °

Her hostess seemed to find these domestic particulars a pleas-
ant distraction, to judge by her amused face. " Have vou set-
tled what to call your stepmother ? " she asked
"Well—no—we haven't! It's a fix. 'Mamma' of course

continues out of the question. And we can't possibly call her
Steppy Weppy ' to her face."
" Do I know her name? I think not."
"Her Christian name? Felicia. She was called after Mrs.

Hemans. So her American Miss NichoUs, who's a clairvmiante
wants her to turn Beinearnationist, because then she'll be able I
to believe she wis Mrs. Hemans and her great-aunt Mary was '

Mary Queen of Scots." '

", L?^"?''*,**"'
Hemans hadn't been long enough dead."

What for? Oh—for anyone else to be her! I don't think
there s any riile. You have to be born after the person dies,

r ,j"-,. ^"; ?^'°'°' *" "!"*« ^^^' anyhow. Of course
It wouldn t do if they overlapped. By-the-by now, how odd thatIve never thought of that! Was Mary Queen of Scots Mrs
Hemans's great-aunt?"
"Not that I know of. Why?"
"To make it fit—don't you see? Steppy Weppy was her
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Mrs. Carteret went as near a smile as the «h«^n»mind perm tted : more at her voiVn»TiL v ^''^^ovr on her

ness ofanything uZull fn hJr snLh th-T^ ""r"'"""^"
it. " Mar; Quien of Sco?s? saTd she " ^ms t^ t'^T "^

popular sort of person to have been I on^kl * o*^"
'

'"'^'^^fth^:^'^
"-» ^"J Korse'ot:..?^""""-

introduced a gentleman whXd b^n Darnlev Or r fh' 'ir'r'

haJ'^^'"?^^f ^V^nr^afjr'J^^^^^^^^ ^""^ »"--

?;:f=^s^nt^ffirt»j5^f£r

°V."l'='''°^ ™P"'«i^« outbursts of affeet on to whicHhp^''*subject, that sorrow became her own. She wUhed that hL f ,thad not headed her off the traeedv at tJ n,,w ,

^"?°'*

bound in honour to be silent.*TotVat sJfe ouTd d Tny U""
of?H:ra/dTa^'°;.:t-^^^^^^^^^^^

&feoi^;s»f^f^^&l^:
moment, and left a blank space for whLero th Tchiet

never know how. Until we know, we ctnno c ft
""' "'

sg^

^^Ltr^t;.?l?,r^-:But one-^^^^^^^^^^^
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Nancy answered:—"I know what you mean. But why not?What do we gain by not caUing it . . .» But she flinchedirom tiie word itself.

Mrs. Carteret suppUad it quietly. " By not calling it murder."

ti, V " '. • •„ V^^'^y
'^8an. But again she fought shy of

those two ugly syllables.
o j

«*

" If it t» murder? "said Mrs. Carteret as before, with the same
absolute self-command. "/ am convinced of it. Biit I should
be hard put to it if I had to give reasons that would convince
anyone else 1 believe my reasons are no reasons. But I am
convinced of it." Her hand was cold and shook, though her
voice was so calm and self-possessed. Nancy knew this, for shehad left her seat to stand nearer the fire, and now she went over
to her friend and kissed her, being at a loss what to say. She
sat on a stool at her feet, and held her hand so that she knew
that she was cold.

"Why should yon be so convinced?" said she "Where

foiTnd
~*'"^' ""'''' '*«'*"™ ^'^^ H« ""«' l^a^e been

"Does it follow? They say they have searched. But what
IS their searching worth? When Fred asked the Inspector if all^e ponds along the line had been dredged, what was the answer'
There were no ponds ! I know one—a big one. Out near Fam-
ham, I think it is."

" I remember. But is it deep enough ? "
" It may be, or it may not. I know nothing about the pond,

only It shows what their search is worth, that they have not
dredged it. It is on the line, and one stone unturned takes the
edge off the whole. But that is not quite ..."

Nancy waited, and then said:—" Not quite what?"
" Not quite what I wanted to say. If I say it, you will think

me superstitious—whatever that means."
" Shall I? I don't believe I shall."
"Yes, you will. I should think myself so, only I believe

there are ways—reasonable ones—of accounting for dreams and
second-sight ... and all that sort of thing." Mrs. Carteret
was one of those who want to run with the hare and hunt with
the hounds; to scoff at bodies like ourselves for being supersti-
tious, but to call in Natural Law to protect their own phe-
nomena. For lii. re is never a soul but keeps one, somewhere.

Said Ivancy, eunosity all aflame:—"It was a dream or a
«0Mid-8t^t, aien ? You will tell it me, won't you ? "

" I don't at all miad telling you, because I iiiink the thing
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no^^=!'"'°"°'*^T^"
^""* reasonably, without brinrine in anvnonsense. ... I must pour the tea, or it will eet cofcl vl

""« yH""
^'*^" **'^' "l^""* molecule/." ^ ™''^- ^

*"

talking ab^St ''Zt dt"^
^
"''"'ff

'"'I'' '"' ""^erstands what he's

«t„Tj- .^utdogoon. Cometo thesecond-siKhti"

*w" ''"'"^"y-
• • •

Here's your tea. . Has hp tnMyou that every molecule in the Universe lai «n'.H™ *• 2^
«very other molecule?"

universe has an attraction for

" I think he has mentioned it, and I suppose he knows' nnl„there are guch a lot of them."
Knows. Unly

"I believe it is a Scientific fact Howpvor T'ii t„ii xt
second-sight if you like, and leav^the mS^' a

l"
c
" '"

« w ,? r?""
"""^ ^^^y' and I'U listen."

NatuTa w'°B^'t^"l,tu1ou '

li T"^ "^^Compliance with

least that night "Vl^^^thTnigJl Z'C ^: SclrS,^lunch, three weeks ago. It was like this. I woke in the iSdfl^of the n,ght w,th a start, and the room wasZht jf^ dn^last long, but long enough for me to see . .
"^ « d.dnt

paused"*
''^'^" ^'"^y "^^"^ '^'' ^""'^ the narrative

^^^;See a figure kneeling. Exactly like him! With the hands

"vi^ ^%^J"^^! "H.^" ^"'"'y "J'd "ot quite see how
handT were UP

°°* ^S^'^^fl'
then. I saV afterward!' • The

ofl°a br;:an^d 'the i^lT^Z^^ **"' *° ^° ""-" *" ^"^

fied''?''''7h;safd''"''
"^"t-Jidyoudo? Were you not terri-

dark silhouette in the same place, e.xacth'''
'^'"°~''

And did not that upset you' »

was mtll^cTf TLr"'t" ?J*i"^- " *"-«" that it
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thought nothing of it, and
" Thafg odd. It does, to me.

indeed forgot all about it."

"Why shouldn't you? He was all right then, so far as you
knew ?

'

" Of course he was. But I remembered it later, when we came
to know. And I am convinced that—thtt I saw what had ac-
tually happened, and that it will prove so."

Discussion followed, the older lady pointing out the possible
analogy of an experience of this sort to the connection between
molecule and molecule at infinite distances apart. If mere mole-
cules could act sympathetically under such a drawback, surely
our more delicate organisations would show a sensitiveness at
such a very short distance. Nothing, she said, would shake her
belief in this dream or vision, except the reappearance of her
brother-in-law in the flesh, alive and well. She seemed, however,
always anxious to be rational, and to bring it into conformity
with some received opinion, no matter what.

Nancy, on the other hand, although the daughter of a Pro-
fessor of Applied Science, seemed to think we had better be
honestly superstitious, or discredit evidence altogether. " Only
I do think, dear Mrs. Carteret, that your brother-in-law might
walk into the house at any moment—or more likely into the
school,—and the whole thing be explained. But what a parcel
of fools he would think us, for getting in such a stew about
him !

" Mrs. Carteret said :—" No one would be so glad to be
thought a fool as I. But it won't be that way, Nancy dear.
You will see that I am right. That is too nice a thing to
happen in a world like ours."

bit
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Man, according to the ratiocinationg specious of Aristotlo ofSmiglesms ,s a thing endowed with reasC This *to» hoP^hat the ratiocmations of those philosophers are at lea 17pSm their answers-if any-to the question why Man acce?U thed^appearance of his fellow-man into the absolutely unknownwith greater complacency than a suspension of his visfble audibleand tangible presence, which may be only temporary, withh, thepresumed limits of known existence. Do they consider U anevidence of his rational endowment that he lookTon hVow°
Sp™^^ 'gpo/fee of what and where the thing is that hideceased neighbour once called ego, as a distincOy better positioSthan uncertainty of what has become of the only'evideWe 'w°ever had of that ego's existence? The story do4, and farther i,grateful for the knowledge that his dead ne^boir wherever he

?Tp C'^'^fflJ?"^^"'^
'''" *•••= t^i°8 he used ti suffer witiu

Devil Doubr-?""'" ^ '^ '"''"''^' ''"=" ^^ *"""'«"^ "^"l'

warrant orde/th*'"?h«Ta''*, *'''"f'
'°- d'^^PP^^'Pee withoutwarrant of death, that Grief must, as it were, hold her hand.

lZ\n '""« *1 ?.'""*.'"'* '^""' °°t- Lamentation can find noword that may not have to be unsaid, and the evil chance grudea

man tlT
^^^ T' "'"""•"tjon of eulogiams on the vfS

w rA 1 /"/u° Tl "°* ^''"^ departed. Which of us hasnot felt glad at heart that the assurance of death has gag»^the tongue that would speak ill of some very human friend!^
has left us free to magnify such redeeming features as our
iraagination can assign to him? Devise, if you can, an attitude
for his mind who knows not if his friend be dead or livingthe epitaph s license of praise is not allowed him; and yet, untilhe knows, he has to provide oblivion for shortcomings that mav
reappear with their proprietor, till there is a guarantee that he
IS safe on the other side of the Styx. Poor Tom or Bob or Jimwho drank, go^ God-knows-where, and the haunts of men-ofyou and me, that is—know his incohcreneies no more Ii it
safe, yet-awhile to pretend that Tqm-H>r Bob, or Jim-was
sobriety itself, when he may come back drunk at any moment
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to throw doubt upon the well-meant fib? Yon wonld welcome
him drunk—tnie enough. But how about your own well-pre-
served character for Veracity?
But then in such a case as Tom'a—or Bob's or Jim »—there i>

compensation, say what we may. We shall never again have to
send for a cab to take him safe home, after a noisy postscript at
our table to the expansive geniality—no more—that he brought
with him, perhaps from the nearest pothouse. We shall never
have to practise legerdemain again, to keep the bottle from him
at that table, and to acknowledge ourselves beaten. We shall
never have to j.retend that he is sober, terribly handicapped by
his endeavours to help our pretext ; praying any unseen agenw
that IS well-disposed towards us to make him hold his tongue.
Yes—there is a good side to his disappearance, if we can only
be guaranteed against his resurrection; and we may feel happy
about It to the extent of not fretting. Or, if we think that that
much selfishness will lower us in our own good opinion we may
perceive how great an anxiety he was to his poor wife; and if
the guarantee is a strong one, go to the length of hoping that
Mrs. Tom or Bob or Jim will get over his loss, and marry again
and do better next time, and all that sort of thing. Because
that IB consistent with altruism.
But this did not hold good of Mrs. Carteret's grief The

sting to her lay in the dumb uncertainty of what was coming
Her curious confidence that her brother-in-law lay murderS
somehow, somewhere, may have driven all other speculations out
of her mmd, but the dire revelation of the manner of his death
was stUl to come. What could she look forward to till it
should come, but a terrible silence of the mind, a stupid hunger

* 1 » "r.^?""*'
*''* ' «™esome fear of the form thai it might

take? This, and a misgiving at times that she had no right
to trust her own conviction, kept her whole soul on the strain,
and while she longed for sympathy, she felt she had no claim
to throw the full shadow of her apprehension over a young mind
like Nancy's. Yet she had not been able to resist the tempta-
tion to declare her belief that the uing was murder, and to talk
of flie odd dream incident that was its cause; or, but for the fact
that it happened before it was known that Dr. Carteret had never
reached his destination, might have been its result.

The story sees, in this reluctance of Mrs. Carteret to show the
ruJl depth of her depression, how she came to be able to theorise
about the sympathies of distant molecules and so forth. It was
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not >ne»jy « wish on her part to disclaim gupewtition •
it waa to«^rtthat behind her personal conviction ^ZdL^rTJlreadiness to admit the possibility, at least, of her brother-in-TJt'!reappearance alive and well. So when she said that wa, too nicea dimg to happen in a world lilte ours, she meant N«.cvJ^

«°rf.';:^n?i'l"
^'' disheartcnment was 'short oTS^pilr^Th^

girl accepted her words in that sense, but was quite aHve to th^

one about the disused Cornish mine, she mTht Xv^^re'd*But as a matter of fact t was far and awav th« ho.f „f^
his^lXr/o\^^°^'l''"\''^/'-''«

bri^flVrett toVhimTn
iiJ^f f

^'"" "'**;' ^^ "^ =°""« ^"^ pissed on to Nmcv
ttenrr4rT?^'\'"*I'*'"«.*° '*« completeness suppM^'
m.n? .#

"'•
Pj''"^^ *¥ "^''"' « ^'ew of the seeminK estaWi-h-ment of a confidence already near hieh-water mark fn ..v ^

fnend i that tale had any fUdaUon^? TOy, njilln
°t ffihe e'was to be any tact or caution in the asking- that was nnt W

X^o^LThl^'^rti^r^'^'^ -- .ito^tS\rsi;:ioSs

4^1 sSinr^tS*,?i'L^.f^rf^zs^ZtBtory of Fred's, alout Dr. Carteret's earirioveV^i tt,!t m .hhave had something to do with it? oV s U o% «manc f"

tk^r
^""^"^ ""'^-"^ ""'''' 8"^" «"> ^y leave to publish

Nancy said :-" Cit told me. Do I matter? »No-my dear! You don't matter. ... But however)
Pn^PE?"" T

'°"°'
'l"° *° ^ "»«« discreet now I have a s^engaged. I never had one before. I mi<rht have knoJ^Twould repeat everything, to your sister, h" Tost m time TSiust

woH.'.;^'.^ ^""^y.'fMted to explain something in three

Tt^W^TaCtoZ^^id Z'''^''
'-°'

"
^^'

I
;;
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" Oh no—I had juit told him. He knew nothing tbont It

It wu before he was born or thought of—when I was a little
girl. I don't the least mind telling you." She then repeated
all she had told Fred, in nearly the same words.

" Why did Fred think that would throw light on this . . ."
" On this business? It wont. He got some crazy idea that

this lady—I never knew who she was; my mother would nerer
tell me—had come on the tapis again; as a widow, 1 suppose. If
she had lost her husband lately, of course the thing would not
have been out of the question ; though even then I don't know
why it sliould have worked out this way. ..."
"No—why there should be any mysteries and secrecies. It

seems so needless."
" Absolutely. It would have been all the other way. Fancy

the effect on the school! Fancy a headmaster who neglected
his school without notice, to negotiate a secret wedding! Such
an uncalled-for escapadf !

"

" I should have taken my boy away, and sent him to another
school." This imaginary family would have provoked a smile
at any other time.

Mrs. Carteret went back a few bars. " But she had not lost
her husband lately. For my mother told me this much about
her, that she was a widow, years ago. Why—my mother has
been dead seven years! And it was a long time before her
death, because she certainly was not completely paralysed when
she told me."
"Five years—suppose?"
" More than that. Indeed, I fancy it was not far short of the

time my dear husband died. But I couldn't say for certain.
Anyhow, one can only make it possible by supposing she had
just lost a second husband. Does it seem likely ?

"

"I don't know. I can't say it seems to make so very much
difference—to me."
"Well, perhaps not." Mrs. Carteret seemed to assent be-

cause she was thinking of something else. It could not be in
the fire, still welcome in the evening, in May's early snap of
cold; although a coal, that volleyed out a tar-blaze by fits and
starts, was doing its best to attract attention. No—her mind
was tryine back for dropped fragments of the past. At last it
came, as though she roused herself to speak. " I was trying to
recall exactly what my mother said. But the time make.s it so
difficult I do remember this, though-that when she told me the
lady was a widow, I naturally suggested that they mi^t be
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bwmght toget .er again. She beramo very emphatic Mvinir levejjl .me. over:-<It would be impciSe^iS," albKLoUtMe/ I can remember the difficulty the had in H^iMUbccau«. the .troke had affected her .pee4. I can't £ "re «i.ut

v""" *l~,/t*
"'•' B"' I *'''* '-^ wme of it Sinlv"Nancy held her tongue and waited, feeling .he had n^c 2 m toknow more, until Mrs. Carteret .poke again, almo"t.."n J^^n^

n * i ';??V '"*''" "''' N^ocy. « Only an idea in mv head »

Ca"^«t''d1S
'7 """^

", *•?'"V 'haf it wa, So^hin^. M„.Carteret did not prcM for it, only looked in an affectionat.

Ctt?„;2\'H U>Vr«'"*"'^ ~'°" "«> «ninfatcd%«"hnothing" had had the power to produce. PoBgibly a pull at

^mr^m'illi'nt'ilt.'"""
*"' "'""""'^''' ^" *>''' " '" ''™-

t.T!l>%'i;"*
dachshund, who had passed a profitable afternoon^ide the fender, asleep with the cat, heard incident afoot wdcame hurriedly to attentl to the matter. He got out of th7r<S,rt«d downateira to see that the visitor, belonged to a claw h"could sanction, and waa-eo to speak-heard smelling tficmbelow while Lipscombe reassured them by a report of the datewhen he had last bitten the unoffending ?ublic. 11,°* were theBagster Sntc iffes, or some e.,uivalent therco ; andUy they

o^ IZir iV Heaven-according to the lady of the houa^
ha^t tnM Tin.! T r"^ ""T *?' " ""« ">» '««". that she

l.te I J^
Lipscombe to say not at home. It certainly was too

late, for the Bagster Sutcliffes were upon ua
} >» too

.„J*»r? '"lP*»»!We to distinguish one from the other of them

Ift^Z P
"f^''i^

was indeterminate of that account. Nan";

whX, ft
^°^^

''"r*" *•""* "^^ ^"-l "ot the slightest idea

™tt^t>, fi ""t
three or five. From the moment of theirentry they all spoke at once, and their apologetic geniality-

which never wore out the topic of the late^sg of their visit-

h™.r " '''•"•'{"'J strong enough to knock down ornaments,
Dreak piano-candles, and sweep away antimacassars. At least

^Tul^ l°f
^"^ apprehension on this score. But the Bagster'

Sutcliffes had one very high quality. Tliey had had tea
It was a viait, not a riot—whatever you might have thought
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No Viiit Act exiiti, or they might have been ditpened before

even o'clock. Af it wu, a apecies of guth had to be maintained
in the intereata of Society, until quite auddenly it dawned on all

the Bagater Sutcliffca at once that it waa time to go. They
exclaimed simultaneously that they were paying " an uncoDp
acionable long viait." But they did not act on the diacovery.

On the contrary, they aeemed proud of itouping longer still, and
not in the leaat aahamcd. No one had thrown doubt on their

atatement ; but they had determined, apparently, to be on the safe

aide, ao stopped longer. After this had occurred once or twice,

8 change aeemed to come over them, and they exclaimed dia-

jointedly that they really muat go, and got up and aat down
again at intervala.

Even BO—in quite another connection—aea-birda on the aanda
aeem to auggest flight to the community by little muaical cries,

far apart; while daring spirits, one by one, fly a few flapa over

their reflections, to the came end, the import of each short span
of wingcraft being clearly :

—" Thia is how it's done, like thia.

You do it too, all of you ! " Then in the end all rise together,

and they and their reflections are gone, and we are the worse
thereby. After each Bagster Sutcliffe had shown ita kind ten-

tatively how to go, the whole number of them took flight, lik4

the birds.

Whereupon Mrs. Carteret, so far from seeming the worse,

said :
—" Oh dear !—I thought those people were never going

to go. What were we talking about, dear?" But Nancy had
quite honestly forgotten about the idea in her head that wasn't

a coal, nor could she have formulated it afresh at a moment's
notice. So she said she had forgotten, and—to soften off the

Bagster Sutcliffes—said that the smallest one was rather pretty,

and that the plump one was rather silent, and that the mother
had an interesting expression. To which Mrs. Carteret assented

perfunctorily, seeming much more alive to the fact that it was
time to get ready for dinner.

The incidents of the day have been followed thus closely to

account for Mrs. Carteret not having seen that announcement
in yesterday's Daily Telegraph. The story knows so far, that it

had been overlooked at Nancy's own home, and it has now been

seen that it could not have transpired at Maida Vale except

through the Bagster Sutcliffes, or Mrs. Carteret reading it in

the Daily Telegraph. When a paragraph oeeurs in one journal

only on Saturday, it may, or may not, be in the Sunday papers.

As it chanced, this paragraph about Dr. Carteret's disappearance

I
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1^:. .iiij-

as ti,,k

ipjx'.lrcrl

WM copied into the Ob»irver. But Mr*. Ctrteret did not we it

7^'/ if- ''""^J' u"
*''* morning, and in tl>e a/ternoon pre-

ftrml Ulking witJi iier young friend to any newapaper. So the

°f**^Ti'^
neglected-perhapa too proud to compliin. At any

rate, it did not. '

Now, it would have been the mereat affectation in Xancy tomake any pretence of preparation for dinner. Her dlair
dreaa wai at odda with ideas of the sort, and the absi-.K .,' lom-pany—for the Bagster Sutcliflea were eallers—not .

warranted iti retention. So loap-and-water and l

comb exhausted the aubject in five minutes, anu ufm the drawing-room aome time before her hcj»rv
more completely groomed. Under such circum^!aiK«s
ural to feel at a loose end, and one uaually opeiv- a bjok . 'ma
xt a fast one. Nancy looked for a book of the .i).,it ii r|.. „.
right lort—one that you were not obliged to begin at Ui. !j. j/m
ning, but might go on with from just anywhere. Siie n i fu u
mental stipulation to that effect before picking samp'i . i of

^? «P«™'We slide on the table, and found nothing that com-
plied with it. Then her eye was caught by the uncomplaining
Observer, on a moat uncomfortable chair with feet like Liebig
the dachshund's, an ogee back, and a liige so rotund that it was
a wonder the Observer hadn't slipped off; a chair that brought
to Nancy's mind an acrobat who stood on the Terrestrial Globe
and made it climb the hypothenuse of a right-angled triangle'
She decided that she might make bold to open that
Observer, seeing that it wasn't done up in a wrapper onlv
folded.

rr
> J

She did so, and the first words that caught her eyes were:
"Mysterious Disappearance." She had never known or been
near anyone who had been in a newspaper, and believed that only
a particular class—not hers—were allowed that privilege.
Whence the first effect of these words upon her was to make
her think Coincidence was busy on disappearances, and it was
very odd. And so deeply ingrained was her belief, that the first
words of the paragraph only pointed to the fact that Coincidence
was going strong. It was odd that two headmasters should
disappear simultaneously. But when it came to Vexton Stul-
tifer School, a belated light broke upon her, and showed her
the identity of the two cases. She supposed Mrs. Carteret knew
all about the paragraph. She must. And yet !—how about the
wording of it? She read it twice, and did not find it improve
on re-reading. Of course this sort of thing might suit "the

H .
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it

people in the Newspaper "—her mind found this phrase for tliem
—but how about human ' "atures? Then she read it a third
time, and on reflection was obliged to confess that she did not
see how else they could have expressed it, with some slight

exceptions. Probably any newspaper statement, written joumal-
wise, always has the same appearance to its subjects, when they
do not court publicity.

She concluded, therefore, that she would make no critical

comment on the paragraph ; but treat it as the usual thing, and
to be expected inevitably. But she would like to know about
the due the police had. She had heard of nothing.

If it had not been for this, the evening might have passed
without revival of the subject, for she had made up her mind not
to refer to it again unless Mrs. Carteret did. She left the
Observer, folded, where she had found it, and seeing no disposi-

tion on her friend's part to disturb it, said nothing of what
she had read in it. The continued presence of Lipscombe during
dinner, also, which dated from her announcement thereof two
minutes after her mistress appeared, stood in the way of any
causerie itiHme. They could and did, however, get back to The
Cedars, but only as premises. The contingencies of the two
menages were not for Lipscombe.

Mrs. Carteret had never seen the place, and had vtry little

curiosity about it; it had seemed, as she expressed it, such an
unmitigated castle-in-the-air. So far as she could make out, not
a single difBculty in the way of the scheme had been fairly looked
in the face. Supposing that the whole of what might be called

the social difficulties—Lipscombe was outside at this moment

—

could be overcome, how about the cost? That was what she
looked at As far as she could make out from Fred, the very
lowest figure for barely making the place livable was four
hundred. And here were these young people devising all sorts

of imaginary alterations and additions to a house which was
really too large already. She only went by what she was told.

Fred admitted that we should probably have to make up our
minds to a thousand, and fifteen hundred was the price asked for

the remainder of the lease, which was only twenty years ! What
was twenty years? Young people thought it was really a long
time, but that was a complete mistake. " Ask any old stager,

well on in the seventies, how long twenty years is—see if he does
not say five minutes ! " So said Mrs. Carteret
Nancy was inclined to espouse the cause of twenty years

against this attack. " Well !
" said she. " I don't know. I've

W""
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l?„'l??
*''™*y-''»fee years, and three times twenty-three is prac

faHnd noSing!^*'
''"' ' *"""*" "^ '" '«"•'• 'r'"*'^ «"

"Because of three times fire minutes. Is that it?"

ri„»,t frr.^ ^'}''
i*

^*"
^°I '~*- " yo"' oW stager has a

r ght to think twenty years five minutes, I've a right to think
t a quarter of an hour. It stands to reason! Well. / thinktwent^r years .s quite twelve years morally, if not more."

I „.;.? T •!'" ""philosophical—or un-something. Because
I cant reckon It out that way. Besides, there's thi way cati-mates jump; that has to be considered."
"Make allowance for the jumping-a good big margin. Add

fifty per cent . . . how much is that? . . . Anv'iow add
plenty per cent." Nancy fought shy of figures.

" '

„.J* '"'"!'^°* "^ "^ «"y "s^' dear! Whatever allowance you

^h y°" '^«™ *" P«y "nore. The man at the office-whafs hecalled
:
cashier ?-makes a bigger allowance and beats. You haveno chance, because he refers to entries."

" I know, and if you stick out, he finds he's made a mistakeand charges more. It's like that with boots. You Tre toldtwelve shilhngs or thereabouts, and they come to fourteen-and-
91X. It doesn t do to say suppose we say so much ' because that
gives them a loophole to cheat through. If you allow flft^m
shillings, they come to seventeen-and-siv.

RnfV. iLlff"^fl

the same with big jobs-houses and things."Both ladies reflected on business matters, and Lipscombe re-curred. Mrs Carteret apologised for the smallness of the Sun-&'/""Vwt ^''°'=y «.''i'l " '''" heaps. Mrs. Carteret consoled
herself with the reflection that she knew Kettering could makemayonnaise sauce, and the fish was very good yesterday. Shecontinued to cha on abstract points, perhaps because df iJps-

1^" K r """If,''',''*?''™
^"""t^' "d yo" know you can't-not about your Wi 1, for instance. But jou can about Numberor Magnitude This lady said:-" I daresav you've ItToedNancy dear, what an inaccurate science Arithmetic is."

minu^tesfo^'thrr!'!"
"'' '"""'' "«'' "'^ *»>« »- two

"That's exactly it. If a sum would only remain the samenothing could be more accurate. Eut somebody is sure to getat it-when you've got to pay, that is! When it's to be pffdyou, they take something off. You can't say anything. If youtry, they take off more. But what the claim of Arithmetic °s
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I

to be coMidered an Exact Science—at least whUf; ifa dose by
other people—Heaven only knows !

"

Nancy was pleased that her friend should run on like this-
although to do so she was very negligent of the fish mayonnaise.
But it implied that her mind was free for the time being • the
nightmare was in abeyance. Nancy resolved that it was best
not to recur to it, although she was keenly anxious to know what
that clue could be that the newspaper alleged was in the hands
of the police.

So they chatted on the subjects of the day. As for instance
Psychical Hesearch, which Mrs. Carteret said reminded her of
Edie Ochiltree and " Ye are gude seekers but ill finders," when
he helped Herman Dousterswivel to dig for treasure. Or the last
new bacillus discovered in Berlin, who was going to be an antidote
to drunkenness and insanity, as well as tuberculosis. Nancy had
heard of him at first hand, so to speak. " Papa was quite elo-
quent about him, bleis his little heart! " said she, " after he met
Professor Grockstroysch, or some such name, at the soiree in
Albemarle Street." Mrs. Carteret wanted to know how this
Professor came to know anything about him; but explained
after elucidations, that she thought Nancy might be speaking of
her little brother, and apologised for inattention. Professor
Gutturals—that was the nearest she could go—was very inter-
esting. But wasn't it rather ... she wouldn't say disrespect-
ful. . . . Well—suppose she said open to misinterpretation!
. . . to bless her father's little heart?"
Nancy had to think back, to get the clue to this. " Oh—

I

see," she said. " It must have sounded exactly like that. Bless
W>a'8 httle heart by all means! But I meant the bacillus.
Why, he's only decimal ought-ought-ought something of a milli-
gram long. I forget exactly what, but I know he's jolly small."
This and remarks of a like sort would force a smile from Mrs.
Carteret, more at the unconscious gravity of the speaker than the
substance of what she said. As for Nancy, probably this was
only her trivial treatment of the topics of the passing hour, a
little exaggerated by a desire to avoid the subject in the back-
ground of the minds of both. But it hung on her lips, watched
in corners of her mind for moments when no other thought
occupied them ; would not be gone and leave her free. Especially
those last words of the newspaper paragraph haunted her, about
the supposed success of the police. Mrs. Carteret miu< know
what it was surely, if the Observer did.

Curiosity, backed by a feeling that each knew the other was
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^^
But don't you know f" . »«

•

"
S"** ^° y°" ™™n *"»o«', dear ?

"

^ Haven't the police told you ? "

that d^td
:^*"*«°<^-" The way she looked round showed

se^ed to read it twice throS care^^^llv " ?hen f„M°?'.S ^'''

h^d^none when Tred sa':"tC"7es^d^^ ^^^^V^llt^^
"Besides what!"'

" That seems reasonable. But who? That's the point."
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Wdl—except of

" Fred must have told somebody "
'• He says distinctly that he haant

course Mr. Snaith."
"Why, of course?"
"Won't you allow him his 'of course'"

« , u
°"'' ""'"' ^'- ^°"''h anything, with "

up shor""*
" ^°" """ «"'"« '" -y" ^^ ^ancj- had pulled

" What was I going to say? "
"

' With a nose like that.'

"

*„ lut
1""'''''"„«^'d Ifancy, emphaiically. But her ingrainedtruthfulness called for quafifieation. " At least not eLc?^/ Im^

f„, iTr* ^'t' '"'^'"f
"^^ "t o*""! "'"i college V, th Fredwas his lega adviser, anj under a professional obligation to hisclients in aH matters of confldenci. He certainly would notwithout consulting Fred, have sanctioned the insertion of Zs

vmced that Fred had not seen it, or he would have told

A short interruption here was caused by the appearance ofLap«»mDe, who was due about ten o'clock to indue?'Lie"r«nd

tt w™ ,H°r'"Kl" ^^^ °'8ht to their proper sleeping qua^rtereIt would have been shorter still if Liebig had b^n convincedby repeated exprience that endeavours to sleep ialhed™^.room were usefess. He clung to the idea that^reft mfght u?c«!d where reason failed. " I think," said Mrs. Carter!" whm
tte'"w "^^""^^ "^"^ ^^' ^°S » beWnd the cur an th™time." He was, and was deported The cat, less inventive ormore orderly, accepted the position without pr'ot^t UpsZibewho seemed to think she might be somehow esLntiaf to the

^/ Then'?bft''' T,-'°^^
"^^ ^^"^ °°* ^"t "P. "nd went to

.WtoW \^T '*'^'*'. ''*" '«" *° themselves to have ashort chat more before parting.

t.IiV"'^
"""^

^u* V^y thoughtful look upon her, with her grave

lay hidTherT *^Mrf'p^ '"r^'' '^'°**i""8
=^« ^""^^^ ^ ^Z

i/f K I ! J
" Carteret acquiesced in silence when she didnot break it and seemed to find the sight of her young f iend a

?<^Wn'fa"t hT *P *'°T "l
•'".^"ghts. fo/she*stin kep?iooking at her. Presently she said—"Yes—what?" not in
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^
Would have been what?"

not .^uri'ti;:? n'igLt"^ "^ "'"^ "«' ^•j-'t «v it. I'm
•

"All -ight. Goon."

anything out of me She couW whl ' I^S^'f' '^°"''' *''«edle
The speaker felt that this was Tt l„ f

*.''«:='.°"'^« <"! my back."
to adjust its accuracy " O^v ™,U ' '°"';t'»t'e. and hastened
smaller than I am " ^ """' "^ ^° '"«« ^o^ her. She'.

Sn"tV'?aI^l'^<"f„^^°"*"«ht, for the first time. "Mr.
are! Why, my child do ou sunZ^'P.l''' '

y°™«* ''^"P «" y"
the world/in S^naith's" position 3? n"* ""r.

"^"""^ """'-''
that to twist him rounHer finJ^r"''

"""'^ " '""" ""'"''''y "^e

sheS °'^X''Io?'him r- t*' f^^'*^- " She could „^,"
square I" ^ "* him?-when he's in love with her all .

"Are you in love with her all zigzag? Or howV "

He was boun^in hol^to do'so"
"' *" "°"''^ '''"'' '"'^ *""««<'

sai^r-^^F^S'trnray'^tno'^taltf
' T" '-• «»«

should he? But if he asked TVp] if ^ °
t^''

*^°"' 't-^'hv
weak, and say ye Men are like tL/ ?.'«''*' '^'^'^ '^""'^ ^e
had a very W opin^^ of mat stab^l '«"'%"• '•'.;

^'"'

•aughed ^at her. and said she was ^o^^: ^'J^lt rg
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wondering what new perversity was hatching in that foolish
young brain. She went back to a chance of conyersation that
had almost become prehistoric—anyhow, the Bagster Sutcliffes
had happened since—and wanted to know what some thought
was that Nancy had kept to herself. It was an elnsive thing to
ask after, and she had to consider what was possible. She de-
cided on :

—
" What was it tliat wasn't a coal? "

Nancy had not the slightest idea what this meant, and thought
it was a conundrum. She said :

—" Now, don't hurry me, and
perhaps I shall guess it. I hate giving them up."
"What can the child mean?" said Mrs. Carteret. Then,

suddenly enhghtened :—" Oh, I see ! No, I'm not asking you a
riddle, dear! I mean before those plaguy people came. You
said an idea came into your head. What was the idea ?

"

Nancy looked very uncomfortable. Another girl would have
said she had forgotten the idea. And it must be admitted ihat
most folks would consider one had a prerogative of oblivion of
one's own ideas—for are they not one's own, if anything is?
But by this time she had remembered both the coal and the
context. And it was equally impossible to reveal the idea and
—for her, she being herself—to fabricate evasions. So she
said;—"Dear Mrs. Carteret, would you mind my not telling
you what it was? I would so much rather not." Why—of
course

! But Mrs. Carteret was very curious, for all that.
This must have been about half-past ten o'clock. And though

Nancy talked very big about her recklessness of riding in the
dark, she knew her family would begin to be uneasy before
midnight. She could not understand why they should be more
uneasy after midnight than after midday. But one has to accept
one's family as it has been supplied by Nature.

So as a preliminary thin end of the wedge, she said it must be
getting late. To which her hostess replied that it couldn't be
really late yet. They talked of lateness as if it was a quality
the Hours acquired, with Time, a bouquet as of wine in the bin.
In deference to the intrinsic impossibility of their having de-
veloped this bouquet, neither looked at her watch ; and that clock
was wrong, said the owner. Nevertheless, it was evident that
belief in this impossibility was only skin-deep, from the creeping
in of peroration, insidiously. They harked back on leading
topics, and showed a tendency to wind them up. They arranged
a visit to The Cedars—going over premises was always a fas-
cinating employment !—although Mrs. Carteret was satisfied that
it was the veriest castle-in-the-air, and would come to nothing.

•it*i»- "-
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8 dozen timea a /ay it didTt mJ '^
'^f^

quarrelled half
a reconciliation. Sirs Q^rter^t «n 'J""'!**^ "«? «'«'ed on
stability. She knew tiiat in hi, ? J •

^fAdenee in her son'g

Aownilwell.oneouglU tocall trhr.'°". .^T^"*» ^e had
but thi, applied onl^ to hi, i:^e&Hi fe" m °°''!S'™u*'™'was concerned he waa stability S iV» iJ"^ *?* ^^"^
dently, and Nancy 8aid:-"0h ves^'' Tho' ,'f''"*^ this, evi-
end of their da/g intercou^P fnt •

° ""7 "«d *e fag-
the shadow that was rrSftW- ^f"""'

addendum about
for the other brsymMaTv l^if- "i*"' °"* °^ ^

light behind Iheclojr^' """""^ '''*' "«'^* °f "y P<«8ibk

.ca;iref^<tL?vr"orLri'rn't"tr'"^i:' --^ «-
ifs good." . ^ m noi sure 1 won't telegraph. I shall if

to Weg™t" """'•^ "^ ^ "'« of yo"- You'll see. youll have

go;;g ^'^'st^^eek^L^e'adv^'Ts'''' '^' "T '"' ''-P <"»

"Three weeks i««oA-"^xT ^ *°«>etimes feel quite sick"
into tij:^ si; wa '„"ofs„ in^'CLr*

'"*"'y "' ^•"S"
"People have disappeared fof ™„n?L T™8 -uent by halves,

of causes, and turnK aU nVhT ^nMf
*^

^^J^'
"""" «" "^'ts

the young lady wafn^? slytV waa^:?'ial.i"
''" """«'

instances. She may even have r^enTth»^.« *•* "1 '"' S^^m order to avoid doine so "
I ^fni

** °e<=«8sity for going
and then added, laughine--" I t}!^ 1 ^,°^' «'"' '^'^i
their-names-Bagster siwiFes'^

'^"""^ '** ^''^ ^^-t'^'

prepa:atio?rd'shet:'o^"'"7:r"'» "f lamp-lighting and
alone. But Fr«iTour^Vck^^n- ^Sh?"'

^'t. Painfully
up for him.

^"^ *°°°- ^'''s was going to sit

postscript oWaf w^rher' ^unf/.-''^*''^ "T "^ «""* last

thwarted%r ftlsifiedt'ttn'Tita?' '"1
'^S^rth

*",•"

^y run r..'^'^^S'^:^:Vt^lJ^^^^

J^K^StfmtlWfSt



CHAPTER XII

te,^» J?//*"^''?"** r*.*^ ** •'« "t"e dach.hund'i .ub-terfnge had succeeded, ao Ion- did the nlace feel aft.i: .hiwwa ched the bicycli.t'a' lamp turn tL first^nS and he^ri ftelast audible exclamation ofW ., Alw after gheh.rt.H^«!!^a it was a fine night. Thi. . , co thTn^ S^ma'n^™"^
SS C\°o^''H''lh'"^rif*''''r-^

" "1^ biflerandT'™:^ h'

^ATbirfdTofhr^^^^^

ISrveS'/Sitl.';
^""°"' ^«°""» "^ -" -ture'^ia^'i^t

af \hn
?'^^*'

^f
"?>*«• ?•>* ''"«* 'he extraordinary elasticity

nJul r' °^
u?'^''

""^ 'hat lastness was only an ofl cia'quality of a penultimate train, tliat might safely be imored bya gentleman who, as it were, knew railways at Lme F^r thi

thf™nfi."^
firm that had been Fred's alml materTas d5y tn

Ih^?K,» p* "^
°J

"/'""y^- A" *hat she could rely uZ wm
S^ih. i"u' '"'.""'y ''?"'^ '*""' *° hed at twelve, at tTFat^TSo she should make up her mind to see nothing of her son Wl"one, at the earliest. She would write letters presently Forthe time being, she would think oyer this g"

1 ^aST" eJ' waylShe confessed to herself that she waa getting fery much attaX
How yery superior to her sister she was ! Why on earth need

wiser foA"'^ ^"'J
'° '""^ *"'' ^'"'"' *hen it was so obyiouri,wiser for him-for any man-to fall in love with Nancy? But

^.a'^' '"?*i'''' Tf"• -^"y ^"^°'°«' ''hit, with a pretty facHshe did not deny the prettiness-had all mankind at her fertwhile girls With hearts and souls and liyes and purposes aimriywent to the wall. Of course she could not be surrylt-awhSe'about this Nancy girl. But she certainly had a very lod im

Srin°cli°:a1o Je'Lr °"* ^'"^ *°-^'"" *° he™llf«?h°aVshe

Mr^%l?ii^*
explosion of the sister against the other girl-

iJaiousT^d fr rr '"" »'•"?'? «? o-thurst of unreasoning
jealousy, and if that waa the sort of thing Fred had to expertA "u"*"!

'""''^ ^y ""' *"' she was bitterly sorry for hbfAfter all, it was not as if ahe henelf had not been ii tl^ roS^'
H8
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- —'-.: -» .. ' .
' "iiier the contrary. At

Jetloniy of«v;r.™ SK„^K°^ ^""''^-"'"'r A
lover. Would the thin* laitf wf k ?J* °^ confidence In her
Aonid My nothing "C,Uy?dd''m^ "t"

^' '"y "»*" -hS
m^dhng, in thin^ of thi. m?^ °""* '""" '''" K««d by

She ihonld ihov that TMnmnh .„ ^^.
•oon a. he came in. I wuTC ni JJl" "^P*!*' *» ^^ a.
»ery mygteriou,. It couM neve? hlJ^^' '"":'"• ^ut it wm
who had a flrat-hand knowledge of th.^"*/"*.**" ^^ ""yone
and wa., in fact, newsmonger^ni on »hw "''".*'?' " ™ferred to;
a-liner's work. As for thf °i.

** '"* °' '* Some pcnnv-
t resulted from t^r^eini^r^tVt^^^P^^^^i'l'irear^Zt
an Idea I A breach of conSce bvX t L^'/ Snaith-what
Well-«he was a crazy-Mted ^irf! tv^f^

Chancellor I

wasn't coal? Mrs. CartSet .mil i ^ '"^ ^" idea that
earnest hazel eyes waiW 7«, ''*^ ' *« remembered the
silent. " WcJw i m' ndC nff7°^'°?

'°'" *«' owner to b^
«M.r not" She re^iHhe" wort '"fL t?^« ''°'"i«>

-"cA
effort to remember ^at topic had nr^vi!5M'?''« ^'^ »' an
was 80 unwillinK to tell I? ».. k

P'°^°\'^ this thought she
people came, si wasLn *

Thy ftfl'^^'T
*''*'««>« visi to

and ,ll,ber.l 8emi-commcnt,*C^;loud i^-fSfV "" ""^'i'
cliffes, indeed I " Now if thoJ t i u , ^« Baester Sut-
they would have hadTomVo'the'rS '" °°* '^^ """"^ ^^.

pnT^thter'rtt72!S'ab*S:tXr l1^ "^ ="' "•"'

pr^:'^ ^\lt:}{£^ a^tWa-t* t^
For she was sure that iitTl,.t

'"fn'ory, after all, led nowhere
ing about wl^"heV'ol*'t7h:r'raTL"^t*:«^''-"^S^^^^
years ago, about that love-Xr of her^^^, <$?

h?r. years and
ever she herself was married Ttw. ""brother-in-law, before
Of pretty sure! \Ct should Nanev frJ^l^ ('"tf-^ne mighl
cially Ideas she wouldn't tell Zutiilf^ 'l*^*

"'™« f°'. <»Pe-

What was that? Surely not Vr^ k. i

could it be, when he hadC:!.^'^,'«^'';K«'» already. How
J

" a r, 3= well aB a latchkey for
IS
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the door? It wit needed, for at night the gtte wt* ftitcned.
She knew

! It wai that night-latch out of order. To be rare

!

But how came he to be to earlyP It wai not much pait eleven.
She heard one of the tervants moving, to go down and open

the gate. But she wai too curioua to know what had brought
him with auch double-quick speed, to wait for a aleepy hand-
maiden to get " thing* on," and wai out of the houae first But
it was not Fred. She found that out before she reached the
gate. People were outside, talking; but seriously, not trivially-
talking about something. It must be a mistake. Probably the
wrong house.

"What is it? This is number seventeen." She felt so sure
her surmise was correct, that she anticipated action upon it.

Then she heard a man's voice say:—" It's all right as I told
you. That's the lady's voice."

She threw the gate open instantly, and saw a face she had seen
before that evening, the policeman who had bull's-eyed Nancy's
bicycle when she left the gate twenty minutes since. And beyond
him something dark and covered on a stretcher.
A young man, approaching quickly, aaid:—"Not out here.

Get her into the house." To which someone made answer:—
" Bight you are, doctor ! Fetch up your end, Sam ! " Where-
upon the something travelled through the garden and into the
entrance lobby.

The whole world had become a stunning boom in her head,
accompanied by a strange consciousness that it had got to sub-
side. It was the knowledge that a decision was wanted as to
where the something should be carried that roused her to articu-
late speech. That climb up the stairs must be avoided if possible.
Now, there was a bedroom on the ground floor, which was Fred's
when needed, or anyone's in his absence. Into this she directed
the bearers. Bared she followed them?

Yes, after a pause of a moir.oj.l to help her against her head.
It was her enemy. The momeat was longer than she thought,
for when she mustered couragr to enter, it was into a mysterious
smell like ether with a young doctor in his shirt sleeves in it, who
was saying:—"I can tell you she's not dead. That's all for
the present, and that's enough." Then, hearing that, her head
cleared, and she became herself. " I am all right now," she said
to the doctor. " It was only at first. Now tell me everything."

" I can't find any fracture," said he. And it was then she
became aware how long that moment must have been. For he
continued:—"I have made all the examination possible, and I
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«« the spine im't in uwd"^ ItL^ **" y"".*•«' *• ««'* b.
could not itay, but thit iLMni */ !? "fP*"?^ «'"' «>ia doctw
to aummon. If poaible hw^l? the^houK-hold had been .ent
over the cai,; ^Z. i/yTbf Stl'l •"'"''?'".• *°

*>»
op. w apite of the late UrrHe h^mJf hl/i^^'P^'" "»<>•
>ng home from a patient, when L hT? k"* ^" J»»» "»»«•
dent, and leeine it wai . ZVh. ,

«''«n«<l upon the acci-
detection. "Itaow I Im^^Z^^ ":«!!°^y' h.dVubmitted to
would have nUyTl^Z Hw^ldntt'"''" "'•',''«' ""I
doing anything goe,. I'm ,„" T"'^"^ "» "y good. a. far at
came down on her head . f!!J?. "S ^"^ broken. She
-rte did not know. How wait it? V„ '' •'""^ ''"°*" No
joung lady', own riding waa in «.rf»? ^'* Particular.. The
way funding her bel^ Tn" ^W Thl'' ''f.V'"^*

°' ">«
with Jierhad swung rouid a coraer clL ^il '!''.""' «''"<*«'
and swerving to avoid it ihr^tJ^ to the kerb on its right,
fallen full on her head on tL ""'='' *'"' kerbstone Ind
clearly," .aid he, "and the°eft shLMT*,, "I «" ^^e fSl
have been hurt nowhere elw exLnt ti -• ""'^i"'

^^^ «'»'''
•"^ing, but, as I said, w1'ca„?tell »

^""'-
^ '^•""

-''*'<^P«*«

wa.Tgit^tli^<S^^^^^^^^^ ^m by ^U new trouble.

which he had s^fas tte r ae t" 1™
*' ""'-'*'"'*' '""'^

Vale-this house in fact Then M« r.^"*^ ? ^""^^ " Maidi
event, a. it happened. Her dear rirl w*"*, ""''' *™<* «•«»'
of a policeman's beat from the hn„£ wk ""'^ «"* *»•« le°«tt
this accurred cart w th7^nrnh»hT^' "*,*''^ ''"^ °"t«'de. when
her l^cycling W romttr'^y ^S^vt'^^'''' ''"^T^was all the evil anticipationZ Mtt^nn *' ^''''"P*- Thi.
At all forecasting of a fatal VndtL.Tf^

enough to bear, now.
ing and was silent ' ''°"«''* "'^'''"''^ back shudder-

and could no longer Mdure to kll ""* *^"* '''e ^e" «ck,
figure on the bed, wUhhs"ble w^if""^ "l^^' motionless'
the face. She left the ro^m for .

** suggestion of death on
meaning to return Imm^^tky BuTZt°« H

^"'"^o" ^oni it,

hold, untidy in extemporSd cost.,™. 1 "^! '"^ *be house-
on the watch to claim^^ItTSL^-S^^drChtr^'
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m
is

1

rendered none. She made a show—a poor one—of a favourable
report, for encouragement ; and while the better, or human side
of the female domestic was glad, the sensational side was baffled
and disappointed. It revived, however, when Lipscombe returned
with Dr. Culpejiper, the tutelary Galen of Maida Vale who
said :—" Sorry to hear of the accident, Mrs. Carteret. Your
maid told me. Let's see the patient," and passed into the
bedroom.
He and the other doctor seemed acquaintances. "You saw

the fall, Harrison?" said he, and the other told about it in an
undertone. " You're sure about the shoulder," he went on and
the answer was :—" Absolutely certain." Dr. Culpepper 'then
said, addressing Mrs. Carteret:—" 1 think vou may rely on that
Mr. Harrison is a very strong man in surgery. I consider his
opinion better than my own. I shall not examine the shoulder
myself.

. . . Unless you wish it, of course ? " But Mrs. Car-
teret had no wish, either way.
Then Mr. Harrison went, and a nurse came, somehow arranged

for by Dr. Culpepper. And all the while the motionless fieSre
on the bed, that was Nancy Fraser, showed no sign of life But
neither nurse nor doctors seemed alarmed at that. Then when
all seemed settled, Dr. Culpepper went away also, and Mrs.
Carteret wont out at the front door into the clear starli<rht nio-ht
Those stars should by now have seen her girl's arrivafat home.'How little they cared! And at that home of hers, how thev

would wonder when Nancy would be back, and invent new possi-
bilities to account for the delay in her arrival. She could fancy
the pamc-stricken voice of the brother or sister who had settled
not to wait up, but to go to bed and sleep, catching in a wakin"
moment some sound of speech below, and calling to the
watchers:—"Isn't Nancy come in yet?" She knew how the
father or brother would come post-haste in the morning before
any telegram she could send could reach them, to learn what
sombre news she had to give. Oh, if only consciousness had
returned by then, what a gain that would be

!

She went back restlessly, and packed the household off to bed
telling them what was not true, that there had been signs of
consciousness in the patient. This was that they might sleep
But her solicitude for them was quite uncalled for. Theu would
have slept—trust them for that! She talked a little with the
nurse, but found her depressing, as she destroyed the value of
her sanguineness about the return of consciousness before morn-
ftng, by dwelling on the probability of secondary consequences
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m the pallid facefandVn conflLn"* 'l^ °^ returning colour
again eft the room and wen? unea^nl § 'T '«'?« " f« Hethe gate, and stood watchins alon! il ^" .*"= e"'3«n Path todo for late comers overdue, C^^l ftewVI 'i;^''''

"' P™?'"gain by doing so. » '" *"^ while how jjttio they

o'Co-cL^n'd Zt^r^tttTtrS °f
''•at, That wa, one

her own clock in the hall heard thrmw."" °^ « ""nd, from
open, to deliberate Big Ben at reVote Vf^*''? '^1'°' *<= I>«d left
the east wind was vefring south Shi •'5!'".'',"' showing how
his presence would bo a^ great heln """l^ '^""''l """'eT
''°PP^ng- That would be him ! ^' ' ' " ^'•"^ *«= " cab

roared^o Ws ian'^'/^j^^tfj'.^''' h°?rse genlloman, whoyou going?" She heard the eabnS, ""V"
Hoad-wher» arending for your money this way anvW'?'^T* Y"" ^'t -"ore

^3^-7? " P'o^^'We road' TherL\' ^' P""''^ "P ""d
growls died down in the distance * ''°^"« gentleman's

~fir,^{i7|^/^rJy,a'™^ the pavement wa, the
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" Thfiy'd have identified he' at the infirmary, and communi-
cated."

"Suppose she had had nothing on her to identify her?"
" That does happen, now and again. Then they have to keep

'em pending enquiry. If a bicyclist rides without his cart -'n his
pocket he's the responsible party himself it's his own lookout,
and he knows what to expect." This p .iceman had renounced
all human interests, and had devoted his whole soul to Eespon-
sibility.

No sign of Fred! Mrs. Carteret said good-right to the
policeman and returned into the house. It was juc' possible that
Fred, if made very late by some unforeseen cause, might go
straight to his chambers and sleep there—^just possible, but not
very likely. It was rather a device of her mind to shelve a new
anxiety, than a reasonable conviction.

She and the nurse stood together by the motionless figure on
the bed. . . . Yea—quite motionless, but . . . !

The room was half darkened—one gas-jet only—a glimmer
accented, no more. Mrs. Carteret said :

—" I want more light to
see the face. Is there any objection ?

"

The nurse replied, through a palpable yawn :
—" Xone that I

know of. . . . No—none whatever ! " The correction was a
struggle or a protest against the cause of the yawn. She went
to the gas bracket, and turned the tap cautiously. "Eather
more please

!

" said Mrs. Carteret, watching the patient. The
gaslight went up, hissed remonstrance, and was checked. " Come
here," she continued, " and look !

" The nurse came, and looked.
" Yes," shj said, " I see what you mean." It was a change in
the colour; little enough, but something!

" I thought so," said Mrs. Carteret. " But it might have been
mere hope." She felt as if a great lump of lead had been sud-
denly lifted from her heart. And then an intense impatience
to hear the girl's dear voice again. " Will it be lone, do vou
think? " said she.

^

"Will what?" said the nurse. "Oh—you mean conscious-
ness? No—^yes. . . . Well, it may be some time."

" Do you means hours, or days ?
"

"Do I mean . . .? Oh—hours or days?" But this
nurse's testimony was worth little or nothing. She was break-
ing down fast before the most irresistible of logicians. Sleep

—

him against whom all conclusions may be tried in vain.
Mrs. Carteret saw what was the matter, and went straight to

the point. " You have been awake too long," she said.
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makeweight Fred would have come back early enough for a
chat before retiring had he not known she was not ; lone. This
was the substance of the excuse she concocted to cover her son's
absence. But it had its weak points, and she was subconscious of
them. Fred ought to have been back; there was no doubt of
it.

Is one alive, ever, to more than one pain, or bad anxiety, at
a time? So Mrs. Carteret asked herself, when she felt the old
wound return, as the balm of revived hope began to operate on
the new one. Nancy would be all right—or was she only catch-
ing at a straw? Anyhow, she had to live, and hope she must
in self-defence

! But the black cloud came back and back, all
the worse for her short oblivion of it.

Wliere was he, this lirother of her dead husband—this man
who through a lifetime, or the most of it, had been her first
refuge, and his, in all the cross-currents of life; whose pilotage
had always been at hand in unsafe water? Had she paid him
his due of love, or ev«n reverence, in all these years of his help-
fulness; accepted as of right, sometimes even with a trace of
resentment against his prepotent exaction of deference to his
opinion? Her thought of him fell short of taking form but
might have become :—" Dear, dear old Dru !—how overbearing
you were! \Vhat a drill-bcrgcant ! What an Amurath,
almost

! But only the first phrase stirred in her mind. For
where was he now ?

'

Her thought had to rush up its reserves, to stand against
despair. And the chief one was a sort of mechanical derision
of herself, for taking the worst for granted; partly of herself at
least, at the bidding of a distempered fancy—an unwholesome
nightmare of the small hours, and a memory of it in the healthier
daylight. It would be no miracle, if he walked into this house
to-morrow, denouncing the fatuity which had ended in that fool's

'

paragraph in the newspaper. As if he did not know how to take
care of himself ! She could almost hear the words he would be
sure to use, and the tones of that familiar voice.
But . . . where was he, now? That terrible image of a

hidden victim of murder would force itself before her; or rather
would force itself into the image of a railway line that stretched'
from her consciousness of Wimbledon or her consciousness of
Exeter—she had never been free from either—with an ill-
searched margin on either side. And then again she found her-
self in revolt against this incorrigible pessimism, to again allow
her indignation against herself to collapse, and be renewed for
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not an- eccentric desire "or a private wedding on the part of a
lady absolutely unknown ? Besides, what was there to show that
a letter had not miscarried ?

She went on to construct a meshwork of imaginary circum-
stances that would account for everything, beginning at the
moment when he caught his train at Wimbledon. There was
no strain on probability in supposing that he met the lady by the
way. She might be travelling in the same carriage, but dra-
matic contexts would have to be devised to make such a meeting
serve the end in view, that of a prolonged interview, leading to
a revival of an old cordial acquaintance. A much more probable
contingency would be, for instance, that he should recognise her
on the platform of a side station, seeing a friend off. Then that
an occurrence should ensue such as we have almost all known
to happen, if it has not happened to ourselves. He left the
tram heedlessly, moved by an irresistible impulse to speak with
her on the platform, and perhaps, over-confident that the guard
would give him time, come what might, to resume his place be-
fi— starting. She could imagine the "Jump in there—just
oft I" of the guard, and his run after his own brake; his
hanging on its step long enough to see the big clerical gentleman
fail to reach his carriage ; his " Very sorry. Sir—couldn't wait !

"

to the latter as he swept past him at too great a speed to risk
inviting him in—a younger man would have been different—and
in the end the humiliating confession that that was the very last
train

; and he would have to go to an hotel. Does not all this
happen every day?

She found the possible lady, in some side locker of Fancy
and brought her out to art: her part. An interesting looking
woman in deep widow's weeds—Heaven knows why, as her
widowhood was come of age by hypothesis !—and preferably an
appearance of having suffered much. Such a one could fairly
scout the idea of the hotel, and invite Dr. Carteret to take
advantage of her hospitality; that was her brougham, and it
was less than half an hour's drive; he could go on to Exeter by
the ten-thirty in the morning, and really lose very little time.
• •. • Well—yes! On the whole a grown-up daughter would be
desirable, and would cost nothing.

Mrs. Carteret's imagination provided a chubby one, just out
of her teens, who had often heard mamma say she knew Dr
Carteret years ago. . . . And so on.
The moment she saw a possible denouement ahead, she was

contented to leave events to develop themselves. All she wanted
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the nunc woke ipontancouily, for that might ffive o chaik c of
coniultation. Even then, tact would be needed to aare the
situation. Had that nune anv? Hat any nunc any?
A» she wavered Nancy spoke. " Mr». Carteret dear!" aaid

ihc. "I want you to KO to bed. It's perfectly ridiculous your
BU)ppinK up. I shall be all ri){ht. Talking hurts my head a
little, but it's all right when I don't talk. Do go to
bed."

Mrs. Carteret turned the gas up again, and to her thinking
the colour in the face was less. Had she fancied it, or was this
a natural change under the circumstances? She took the hand
again, and it seemed less hot, and the pulse quieter. Yes—that
was what it was! Excited imagination on her part. Was it
strange that it should be so, after all the tension of the last few
weeks ?

" Look here, Nancy dear," said she. " I'll tell you what I'll
do. I'll just sit hare till I think you're asleep again, and then
I'll go to bed and send one of them to be handy if you want
anything. There now ! Won't that do? "

"Yes—if you promise. Honest Injun and no cheating!"
Whereupon Mrs. Carteret turned down the gas and resumed her
armchair by the fire.

But she was not on her guard against one contingency of her
position. A state of anxious tension like hers may make its
subject venomously sleepless, but if one cause of that tension is
removed re.ictiou may set in. It did in her case, and even while
she was listening to hsar the regular breath of sleep from the
patient, an insidioua drowsiness was upon her, which took no
notice of her intention to ignore it in a minute or two, and
wafted her would-be-watchful senses into a dreamland.
Some believe that the soundest sleeper may be awakened by

the announcement, even in a whisper, of some news vital to
himself whether it be very good or very bad, however little he
may grasp its meaning. If this belief is well grounded, it may
account for the fact that an hour later—earlier than one might
liave anticipated—Mrs. Carteret woke with a start, to catch
words spoken by the patient; dream-speech certainly, but clear
and unmistakable in the morning silence for all that. They
came as the end of a sentence.
"... And all the while she was the girl herself!" \Vhat

could that mean? Mrs. Carteret was quite unconscious of any
feeling but bare curiosity. The words must be connected with
Mmething actual, yesterday or earlier. Who was the girl? Xot
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soon the nurse might be summoned. But a few minutes more
would be on the safe side.

Who was "a widow herself," and when was "then"? She
was very hazy about anything in the past few hours. But she
did recollect that when she identified the moment of the coal,
but a short while since, she had dismissed the connection of
Nancy's idea, that wasn't the coal, with her own thought at that
moment, as untenable and absurd. Was it absurd? Here was
the child talking about her brother-in-law

!

Then an uneasy feeling crossed her mind and grew, that she
would rather no<.know this idea of Nancy's. Unless indeed she
could be sure that the widow referred to was the railway station
lady, or hvr mother—that was a possibility? ... or indeed
anyone except herself 1 It if was she that was the widow herself,
her mind flinched from any furtht/ knowledge of Nancy's specu-
lations, and courted ignorance. But ignorance, with a constant
itching to find out its subject, was one thorn more to vex her
laind. Indifference to the unknown is a sine qua non to ilie real
article.

Fear to look in the face a fact that one half-knows is lurking
round the corner is unendurable for any length of time. One
must see it, and make the worst or the best of it, as may be.
After a short period of flinching, Mrs. Carteret saw that what
she suspected might come to nothing on examination, but would
remain at its worst half-known. At least, she must revise the
position and find out what had set the girl's mind on these
imaginings.

It had begun by Nancy's asking her about that earlv love-
affair of Dr. Carteret's and Fred's theories cbout it. She had
thought it better that Nancy should not rely solely on her sister's
transfer of Fred's version of it, and had then told the story, as
she knew it. After all, what was there to conceal? Nothing.

Further, she remembered that she had given a short shrift to
Fred's imaginings of a reappearance of this lady, and a revival
of Dr. Carteret's aspirations. But she was a little inclined to
blame herself for having given rein to reminiscence, beyond the
needs of the occasion, in the presence of this young lass, who,
strongly as she was drawn towards her by affection, might not be
discretion itself. She recollected repeating aloud, for her own
benefit more than for Nancy's, her mother's exact words about
this attachment; and especially that last enigmatical saying of
hers :
—

" It would have been all right before her marriage. Now
it would be impossible. .. . ."
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schodgirlirnd orepTrinr^^^^^^ ^ """^ schoolbo/and
painful of circnSnces^ ttii^t ne' r't^"'-^ ^,"*"i^

'" «>« »<'^'

spring, starvation in the' verv land „f J'^f't "i" /°''"^<J«"
credible! She would have f^und ft It'^.?^'

^^^^^^y «-
never so much as suspected it

' ''°"'"''- ^'"^ ^^e

wlltd'^ortriVlcSS ^MrsT^^''' " ''^^*"^-
self that she would tell N?ncv wbn » fj'f** Fo^'sed her-
very soon-^he was sure of tto-tn7v"of ?hi„'" l*"!*

"«"'»
show her the absurdity of her X« »ff^ ^ ^ !

.'°«* *''at would
atoryagain. Now. s^i ^^r^^t-r^r^LT^lT^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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CHAPTER XIII

At Lyndhurst, where there waa a puzzle-monkey, a minute
down the road from The Jessamines, dwelt a retired army officer,

Captain Macfarren, whose name so closely resembled Profes':or

Fraser's in the eyes of the post that each frequently received
the other's parcels and letters. When this happened of a Sat-
urday night, Macfarren's, being of an obliging disposition, did
not wait for the poUman on Monday, but just sent round a
young man they harboured, with the letter or parcel, and Captain
Macfarren's compliments. On this particular Sunday this young
man was instructed to carry a wandering parcel to The Jessa-
mines, and ought ito have done so in the morning. But he
forgot all about it till the evening, and that is why, at nearly
eleven o'clock, he was conversing with the young lady at the door
she opened to Fred early in the day. Their talk turned on the
voices audible in the parlour near at hand.
What the young man said was :

—" 'Ouse'old's a keepin' of its

temper to-night, to jedge by the sound." To which the young
lady replied, following the slight indication of his glance:

—

" That's our youngest, and the young gentleman she's engaged to

be married to. She'll keep him in order, I lay." So the young
man's remark had been sarcastic, as also was his comment:

—

" Wife of his buzzim—that sort of thing ! " Then he, very im-
pertinently as the story thinks, gave a personal turn to the
conversation. " A 'ansum gal like you," said he, " wouldn't go
on like that Ketch you at it 1 ! Nor you shouldn't set on my
knee, if you did." The young lady did not seem mortally of-
fended, saying in reproof merely :

—" I shan't ask to be took, not
if it's you!" They parted with equanimity, and the young lady
placed the parcel on the hall table where you couldn't easy miss
it; and, finding she couldn't make out what the dissension was
about, owing to the thickness of the door, vanished into the
basement.

Had she remained within hearing, and the speakers been
unaware of her, she would have heard, through the door, half
ajar for someone to come out, that her young mistress within
said:

—"Yes—that is what I wish. Good-bye!" And she
would have heard that Cintra meant what she said.

190
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So he half said to himS as he nLf^l '/*!*.' ^^ ^"""^ ''^^ow-

said he, appealingly" Think nff^^ "* ^* ^'^'- " Ci°t™

!

"

I8 h ali toX at L^nd Ken us'"
""'"'"^ °' ^^'^^ y" '^y

'

yond'il^'Ldfof^stein^f
™''*"« ^^^ -* -phasis. be-

th^^1h^n^s.^riX,„^^S ''' ^- »= "« -^-^

Are you sure you know the pausp ? » th
—icily.

' "" "le cause." This was spoken coldly

and his ;«:?»'
"^^^ ' P^PO^"' t" ^ho'-e « with Chariey Snaith

HffMndtr htba'ndi^r/ ^J^L "^f^ f^W Hinch-
could make any dXrence-''

''*"" ^^ '* ^'^ Snaith

tatLIiS" ''"''^ ^^'^^"'^^ -""^^ * diff-»ee?» A hesi-

wlS'r Z^I^ ''' ""^-""""^— "You

toM?oiK^rgrrdC.'° "?/-'°'"'"^' S-e I not

othefUX^7o°;ny;ad?iUS%r^^^^^^^ on the

formulated any deflnateap™.^?,"nn '<="."=«iy
lay claim to having

she have done^so, when W was n^v '*
h''}"'''-

How could

what but consciousness nf » ^r,"J„ ij
"^ "^^ t^™s of.

its particulars" We all reme"r
"^""'^ P^P* " '^""''ledge of

force of a reproachful Wp? i
'"

^T^^' **>« overpowtring

And the frequeTero"s in^fJL'^^T^«'""''*"y heidshake?

wa3,inthi^ase thatthe"i?u tippw ^°V •?,"* *« '°"* "^ «
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ones of his legitimate lady-love, which were now, to say the truth,
at their best when anpr was evoking a flash from eyes which
bore no comparison with the lustrous orbs stocked by her bete-
noire. It was a thorn in the side of Fred's inner conscience
that his admiratior of Cintra in a rage took this analogy, of all
others, in his acknowledgment of it.

Bad he been ready with a convincing protest of undivided
passion, Cintra would have met it with a torrent of tears and
contrition for her unreasonable jealousy. What girl would not?
But this intrusion of Lucy Hinchliffe's insidious image, even
though plausibly found wanting in the balance, was always vivid
enough to constitute a stumbling-block in the path of the impulse
that would have made for reconciliation. It always insinuated
itself, but never lost by comparison. It is scarcely an exaggera-
tion to say that he would have felt glad had it done so. At least,
it would have been a relief. He did not at all relish his own half-
heartedness, and sincerely wanted Cintra to be peerless in his
eyes, as indeed she' was till a fortnight since. He had a feeling
like gratitude towards her for that flash of anger just now, which—the Critic of Beauty would have said—brought out her good
points. She was helping him against himself.

If he had been wise he Tould have met her interruption bv
saying bluntly :—" You are jealous of Charley's fiancee, and I
have given you no cause for jealousy." Whether exactly true or
not, it would bars dispersed the ambiguity of their talk. In-
stead of doing so he made the ambiguity permanent by saying

.

" They are utterly groundless "—and sanctioned their adoption
as a text of conversation, without getting an inch nearer to de-
fining their nature.

"What are?" said Cintra, catching at the opportunity of
throwing on her lover the responsibilitv for this dissension, which
was an expression of suppressed feelings rather than a logical
outcome of anything either had said. " What are you speaking

" Your suspicions."

"When have I said I suspected anything?" Strictly speak-
ing, she had not
" You may not have actually said anything, Cintra. But you

know what you meant."
"What did I mean?"
Fred evaded a direct answer. " What did you mean," said he,

" by saying that nothing in the world would induce you to live
under the same roof as Miss Hinchliffe? "
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uL^i 'n'i^- ^'JS"'"* •" •>* *«W «•»«« induce me Buttake The Cedarg. Oh ves take The Po;).,. k.T 11 .

Only-don't ask me to liv^e^ere?' She gave a B^Li'n dT™
Ye£!:.n t^' ''•"'"^T"'''

".">"""? ' «ho»M norbe wan cd'

Ja ?„'''th^'°i™

'

" ^^'l ''°"«'*'y "'"''ked tone of voice testi-

...w'lfJ^'"'"'
relieved though, to have spoken it, and was moresubdued in manner as she continued :-" I have said it badlv Tknew I should. But it is what I mean » ^" ^

The reserve of her speech carried far more weight than thepetulance of its predecessor. Fred was alivp tn J^ .J^i 1
•

rJAvi'l
'*" ^'°\

"^^^K^
'*°"l^ ^^''^- I would have vou sav

itt'the'c^s:^"""-^
*'""" ' ^""^^ -y-» i-* -w t^^^y-^

.

The spell of the enchantress had died down steadilv for a fort

Zw'.^T^-'*' ^T'-
"""• " '•"y =P<>"t '^ith ^od love under"

no? 1^ ™t'''"'' " '' Tr' *" <="" ""tl^-'^t' of Sousy are

.T.KTf y°ri?omen, at least-gleams of insight into the in-stebihy of their lovers' hallucinations? How be Sre tl aCintra'8 seeming exaggeration of what might have been he

' Say you are tirefl of me, Cintra '

lid hi
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irritably, "and I shall know what you mean. But for Ood's
sake let's have an end of this wretched nonsense about Miss
Hinchliffe. You know it is nonsense. You know I have hardly
seen her."

" It does not matter how much or how little you have seen
her. Or rather, the less you hare seen her the worse—^the worse
for both of us ! Have I no eyes, do you think? Oh no, Fred,
it is uselebs—worse than useless—to talk about it. I could not
be mistaken."

all that! The whole thing is midsummer
is not a particle of foundation of any

" You are, for

madness. There
sort . . ."

"Stop, Fred!" The young man made no attempt to finish.

Was he just enough conscious of the weakness of his case to be
glad to be stopped ? Cintra continued :

—

" Will you make me a
promise?"
"What is it?"
" To give up th^ idea of The Cedars."
" What ! !ven for us alone ?

"

" You knuw that is nonsense. Look at the size. You know
what I mean. Give up the plan."

Fred stuttered and hesitated. " It's not so easy as you think,"
he said. " Charley and I have talked such a lot about it, and I
know he's looking forward to it so. It's awfully awkward. Just
exactly the very day he is taking her to see the old place ! " He
then made a great mistake—^that is, if he really wanted to con-
ciliate the young lady. " Of course," said he, with a sense of
relief in his voice, " Miss Hinchliffe may take a dislike to it, and
that would nake it all right."

" I see." "Very coldly, this.

" How do you mean

—

see f
"

" I understand." Quite as coldly, or even more so.
" Perhaps I don't understand."
" Perhaps not."
" Might we be a little less enigmatical?"
" What is it that you find so difficult to understand? "

" Well—the way you speak ! What did I say wrong? "

There was real anger in Cintra's voice, which up to now had
been showing signs of softening, as she flashed round on him.
"Miss Hinchliffe," she began; and then again:—"Miss Hinch-
liffe—Miss Hinchliffe is to settle it. I am nothing 1 Oh no—

1

am to count for nothing. I am only Cintra Fraser !
" She be-

came subdued again in a moment. " Fred—^what I said just
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Let this be the end of ii

195
now w»a right. Let us part,
ask you to go."

^i 1 *J^i .u"'^^!'*"?
"'"*'''«' importance. The mt of it wasmerely that the adoption of the same view by both "dies wouldreleve the position, and make a solution easy. The Old Madhouse would lapse naturally; and the two couples the wiser bvtheir experience, would nest in different tre™ if in thi

^
coppice. So it vexed him to be repS^as^'^L

° ^
jiiX?

?,?H r/T "" *"'"^'* ""« *»»» ^^ own Al o,°f Siu t besaid that he was conscious enough of defect in his Z. demeanour as a over to welcome an opportunity f^? a itt°rjusti-"fiable indignation. He had felt greit discomfort from beinrinthe wrong eo far. Not that he admitted it.
^ °

The'^teUfh t?' ",°^ ^""K^'
'"""^ o" *he door-handle,

irasn " yIzTJ^ T/^ *^ ™**' «°^ »»>« 8«id with a half-

l^dlb^e!^
P"**"*°^'- It">"«tbethisway. Fred-

.n?°^ °"T ",* '"T "loment when all hangs on our choice ofonward or backward, right or wrong, black or white we^vfway to that worst of all counsellors, a proper priJe Fred had
mo™r/°f*T^''y

**" ''™' ""^ '" addition was! just^ th^moment, landed on an outcrop of self-respect by the mis nterpretation of his reference to Miss HinchlS^s T«M.ihri?..i^
proval of the house He was in the rSkt™,\„Twas .nx otto forget a sef-condemnation he could not help abouThis sensitiveness to Miss Lucy's black-eyed witchery. Prfde had its way
and "Sn"""^ '°f

^"^ "/ *^™*'"« J'™^" o» C-ntrtVmereTand pleading readiness to confess any sin anyhow trXn,:

^tt/nff"i'^r ^°^ 5^'.^* '"=t"»"y took Shand of Jare

StMr:;^?f--n^l-ee£2^^

Anyhow, no signal of distress within came to influence theyoung man wiftout, who had no choice-consisteifwiSi self!Kd "^""^'^-^t *° «" °° *° *« «t^t door and o%nHe did so very audibly; not noisily, but with audible deUbera-
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t on, and hgtened. No round I He closed it behind him wdlistened. Still no sound! He went slowly down thTw
flight of stone steps; across the front garden, always slowlv-paused long over h.Vlast ehanc^the clang of tL m?den wte^and then stood still listening in a sort of despair.C thf let^Waving in any rescue now.'before he walked away in the mZ-
WM all*m^r'"""*

^°°^»*eP» " » farewell chance. But it

And Cintra? She waited—waited immovable, with quick-

wX^fnwl'' ""^/y™
!*"i

^.""^ °" *»« door he had cC,
™t.-in ""'i fn^? ^"^^ '""' P"* "" »*«' "Pon the deed ofS iu"''*'" '•'! r* ™™ those footsteps had taken him

tTi 21 I.^Ta"'^'.''''^ *^° ?»^^*7 t" « t""^"* °f eager tear"
that she had had ado to keep in check till now.

„„r^?*t u
***' ''•"'Bering downstairs in search of a parcel that

TJ^W^""- '"?''
^"S",^ " o" *he hall-table and exclaimed

against the vice of non-delivery of parcels immediately on their

Zh «Ir™l*^'°"' ^^" •\''> P"™*^*'"" "» hour^ince hewould already have made up his mind what tone to take in

nrn'T°^Tr*^ ?V"""y
°f Chemical Nomenclature which it con"

nn th^- Ai"^'
'"•'^''* 'S? '"^^* '"'d *'»« *» """"ine the chapteron the Alchemists. His wife, on the landing aoove, just going

retire for he night, said oh, dear!-she was alw^y spcffi
to the servar^s on this very topic, and her eilorts were fruitlessHe must speak to Annette himself. Perhaps she would mSd
uIa \

"PPeo^d. ho'^ever, that he had done so already, and had

fn^ wh,f ZmT \°"l"'-.,
^'^ '^"^ extenuated Annate, Ty-ing what could her husband expect of an uneducated girl whosefather was a pork-butcher? the Professor said thaVnoS

that he knew of .n butchering of pork need prevent a conscien"
tious daughter of one so employeTfrom bringing a book to ks

ZunTihi?."'"" ^'"^y \^P^,"^ """J excuid herself on theground that this was not a book, but a parcel, havinjt come by
parcels post. Not but what she was well awar'e of the^on"en'J

with books inside was to count as books, she would know where
she was another time. Her mistress said she must mind she
did, but what was she so late for? The force of the but was

Ih^'t ^^ .!"• ^?°*"^ *"d ^^^ ""« '^^'t'^g "P for Miss Nancy,wno nadn t come in.
"

"Not-come-in-yet!" The Professor brought his watch
tempestuously from his pocket, exclaiming that it was just upon
twelve o'clock, but was convicted of exaggeration, as it was only
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7tV^ ^ f'"^"'^ ''y "*« «'»'"« o* ™a" pebbles at hig window

4a"eSt,V^He°:ff"t'tha^^ '"""'"J'
-'- -JI^ W'

ii.„ -rf . A ,• ^° '"* family agreed not to fus* tho.ii7)ithe Professor rather shook his head over the position ' ^
But where were those iwo-videlicet lovers-who were insu1.^ as much because they might become unbearable Tfor any"

M^CaXV.otK^"t^*''"^'''^*'°"«''* ^he hadl^^^^

was stm in «.„ iTfH ^T b^'^k, and she supposed Miss Cintra

tToueht it odd . H P"'""- ^^^ P™'™^°^ •'"•"Phed. andthought It odd. He never came upstairs to say goSd-night,"

the'Ltr "'Z'ni °/ '.?"""'' i ""y ""*•" ""'d th" lady oflae nouse. But no doubt your daughter can CTnlain " «i,«
took her candle and soared bcdwards.

* '^ "' ^^^

tJS^r?:^^ h^-^flvi^^ il^o^^fC^tenlJi^JJ"^;^
nr;^'-^? *;°Mo^:;!

«"'' "^ -^ ''tting"?^?^?Lii|rt:

« L""n !!*'??„ ."^- " ^- C«rteret hH gone."

nnl'r^" Tt
""^ \^°''"'' 'i'i^"e^-'^ot what people ca'l a lovers'

s^de
" Thi"

°°* "?<.•""*• "V""' P^^aP^: ^"tai"b' not on my
fi„%. T *^ T'^ ""'°S °° *« sofa side by side now he ke^^mg her hand to pat-the hand Fred had h^eld so sh^'rt a dme
?£ n, •

^""^"^ "? "«*. "''^''''y *« h«. and her hand hung l™t!iess, claiming no share in life.
^

<"^^,**i* '* ^l"*"' '* •* " not a quarrel?"
Only the end—the end of it all: I have done it T l,o,.<,

'"'"Toul:i"}w''t\ ?,
"""=1^ ••« « only like an'o her mn"

«
^ou don't like to tell me what it is?

"

les. Papa, I will." She paused a moment as to collect
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herielf for an effort. " It u bociuie I will not inbmit to . . .
to what I know other girh are called jealoiu for . , . for
making nplaint about

, «j
—J —; -™— . ^umt w all—^it ii jealonav.

Other, can bear it. I cannot." She teemed to be utalyaimr
herself, without unfair biai. "I muat have him all to myielf
or not at all." ' '

" I see. Master Fred has been making sheep's eyes at some
other young lady. Well ... well .. . well . . . I

»

She was immediately anxious to exonerate him. Oh no—Fred
was far too good for anything of that sort. He had done noth-
ing. He would not do anything.
"WeU—what's all the rumpus, then?" The Professor wu

quite honestly bewildered.
She only repeated :—" I must have him all to myself."

. . ?f
not at all?" said her father. He mused, and got an

insight. " I think I see what it is. Some other young lass has
got into his head—like alcohol. They do. I know, Wause I
was young myself ohce—before yon were bom, my dear." His
voice saddened a little to say :—" Your dear mamma had a com-
plaint against me once. She did the right thing though—she did
the right thing."

o o

"Ye-es?" Too close interrogation would scarcely have been
daughterly.

"^

" She took away the bottle. Perhaps I ought to put it, she
took me away from the bottle. Either does. ... Ah dear

, \ X ^? '"" reminiscent for a short moment, and then said,
almost to himself :—« Saw the brute the other day! My word!
. . -well, it would be just the same with Fred, keep him away
from the bottle ! Alcohol's the worst, because in this case there's

the^brttle"
' '° advantage. Keep him away from

"I know what you mean. Papa dear! But you put it so
funnily. Only in this case it is impossible. Quite impossible."
She flinched from a statement in full, though she foresaw it
would have to be made in the end.
He did not press to know more. Indeed, he was satisfied that
it would be all right " ; that there was no reality in the tragedy,

and that the lovers would be billing and cooing again in twenty-
four hours. Above all he was quite sure that he would do moreham than good by putting hU oar in. So he merely counselled
moderation, and temperance, and forgiveness, and all the thines
that would naturally be on the tongue's tip of a good little man;
who, so far as he had a selfish motive in the matter, was gov-
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thit quarter, for Nancy wr«lta , nn ^f"^*'«''« ,»y'?P«thy in
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Pud's fnt feeling of irriUtion againtt Cintra for what
leemed en unreaoonaDle and overstrained jealoutv did not lait

'

him many minutea' walk from the garden gate. It gave way to

two miagivinga—one that ihe was not absolutely unreasonable;

the other that she was in cameat. If ahe were—what then?

Tlie thought made him feel tz much like a vacuum at was con-

siatent with a belief in hia exiatcnce—a belief that cannot be

easily ahaken. The future, qr rather the futurca, that he had
been planning out ao busily for himaelf and for her had vaniahcd

like the white ring of the magic lantern on the ehcct, when ail

the alidce are done and there arc to be no more cnchantin '

dream-\rorld8, and it ia ti ne for the children to go to bed. The
air itself was gone in which his castles had been built; he had
been roughly awakened from the sleep that hia dream-worlds
demanded, anu he waa a unit, without a purpoae, on the cold

bare earth! And worat of all—a thing he thought of now for

the first time—he could never tell the source and origin of this

collapse to Charley. How co\ Id he?
This waa an awful though',.. But it waa aimply an inevitable

context of the poaition. There would be abaolutely no choice for

him but to put the whole miscarriage of his schemes and hopes

on a cryptic dissensinn between himaelf and hia love, of too

intangible a nature to be underatanded of any people but them-
selves. That would alwa}-s be practicable. But he must be on
the alert to surround his entrenchments with barbed-wire en-

tanglements, to keep Inquisitivenesa at bay. Could he si' '?eed,

after to many years of unreserved mutual confidence with Charley
Snaith?
A new terror shot across his mind. He knew that that young

man and hia fiancee had chosen this afternoon, that had just

ended in an unwelcome midnight, for a visit to the Old Mad-
house. What if the young lady took to the place with a pas-

sionate enthui.iasm like that of Cintra that autumn day—Oh,
how long ago, and how unlike it all was to now, that happy
sanguine time!—when he and Cintra were wandering afar, on
that most joyous of errands, the seeing of premises, and found
the Old Madhouse as the result of an interview with that Wim-

200
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Medon houio^gent!' Wh.t if .h« too had come tinder that

f"j *VfJ."'j''" "V** ^«*y-it» 'I'ite licheni on grey Port-
land, of the dayt when thoie quarries were lure they were inex-

^^K i S~'-^
matchleaa iron grill over the gate between two

red-brick picra whose bulk alone dcicrved an article in TheHmlder ita panelled mahogany doors, ita poaiibilitiea of Hiitory
responding to Investigation? W-t. in short, if she had set he?
lioar. on the house as Cintra had done, and the whole arranae-
ment had to be explained away, somehow or other? If, by bcSk]
luck she hated the place, the collajMe of his own engagement
would be but as that of any other couple'»-an everyday "ffair.
Ihere would be no nexvt. no mutual interdependence of arranae-
ments. However that was begging or borrowing a trouble.He was very disinclined to go home, and equally averse to

n^Z'X \b' '•'.^"^f"; T'"'"' " •'•' ^'^ not chance on
Uiarley Snaith coming horns late, he was tolerably sure to see

niw. il^V K*
',"»*" f?"™'".?; He would soonest break thenews to him by letter, if possible. Then as to Maida Vale, itwould at least be safer to \>e very late, to make sure of the dc-

parture of Elbows-this was how his wind traditlonallv spoke
of Kancy-for after what he had heard of her lawless nicturaal
escapades on her bicycle, ho felt it was far from , nrtain she would
not stop the night with his mother, and depart in the early
morning. Anyhow, he preferred that she should know that her
Bister's engagement was at an e^d from hLrself, not from him.
So far as seeing his mother, and telling her, was concerned, he
rather wished for it than otherwise. But then, had she not
troubles enough, without helping him to bear his? Fred was
not without his selfish side—for was he not a young raan>—
but he did not show it towards his mother.
He had another side of which the story has seen nothing, to

chance having brought it into court—an active or athletic side*rom boyhood upwards, in rowing, riding, swimming, walking—any exercise or athletic game—he had always borne a dis-
tinguished part among liis fellows at school or college, and would
have led easily had his physique been abnormally powerful. But
in that respect he was only a little above the average. It was
rather m muscular alacrity and a great endurance of fatigue that
he shone. More especially, his walking and running, when dus-
tained endurance was the end in view, had left fame for him
bjth at his uncle's school and at Cambridfc vhere indeed thev
had to make up for that fatal lack of concentration which had
always stood m his light, and was the real cause of his 'aking
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a very low place m Honours. The practice of walking pro-digious distances had remained, while the classics had died alavleaving him some mathematics to forget at leisure, except in sofar as they proved of service in Engineering. He would still
occasionally, on no provocation, walk five-and-twenty miles in
SIX hours, merely to stretch himself.

^

So, when he said to himself:-" I won't go home at all I

vl ^^^ r''' '"'f,
*", 'f.'^Wford and be back to breakfast at theVale about nine o'clock," he meant exactly what he said. MaidaVale would stare, but what of that? He had symptoms upon

.t«;:iT° S I Tu
"^ symptoms-that called for a good long

Nnfit i-l"'''
^•'" °?; ?'/"' ^'^ '•™°««8 to see they got it*Nothing like walking all night-all such a night as thiiiwith

^!J .fT 'r™™'"?
trough the scattered cloud-rack over-head, and almost the certainty of a clear sunrise. He was angry,

uP r'^^'"*™,'. ""S^y ^"'^ ''i'"^"- Perhaps more tSe
latter; but he would not mope, that was flat! If Cintra was
jealous about Lucy HinchlifFe, on the strength of the ev del^

himlrf°nl''4'" "m
^' MI0V.S about? Cintra\ husband. wheth«

and ™; wL ^' "'."I'Sht be, would have to take to his heels

horizon
* ^" ^ P™**y ''°"""' "PP^^^'l °° *«

i„i-L^K ^"'"''.^^/fd Pfcai'' to himself, and admitted that no

5Ln i
the evidence before her. But he knew he had kept it

wf ^T '!! )''r^ !?""'* ''^"t. It was not as though hehad confessed to those items of witchery which he now revised
mentally as from a Catalogue without Words; about which he
stipulated that they were obvious facts which he could tear to
look in the face, but could keep quite cool about, even while heenumerated them. Sti 1, he asked himself, if Cintra had Len
ttat Catalogue over his shoulder, how should she know how
Ifl^V J^^ '"",> ^}'\ " that,-wordless items of the lots on

o Tl,»f th'
^^^^

°fl ?r'
°°'«'' ">« '•^''"ty of this, the charm

f„lv, V ^? ^'^? °}- *?.*"• ^^^ °e^" '^''"Id have gauged thedepth of his critical indifference. . . . And so on, to talk him-
self into a good mood, to exonerate himself from a haunting self-
blame, and to be magnanimous to Cintra. One ought alwlys tobe magnanimous to women, as one has been cretted strongerand wtser than they, however keenly alive one may be to the
lact that another hasn't.

He formed a vague scheme in his mind of walking to Quild-
ford—some live-and-twenty miles; say, six hours' walk. He
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unearthly hour in the morni^JTt ^l?^ ^ *''f
" '°"™«y «* «=

BaidI:"
"""'"''* """""^^ " '"P °^ hot coffee, I suppose?"

the conversation "Tf- < i ^™' '''°^^ ^* ^''^^> Joined in

UOn't vnn Irnnml A-J ;i .11 i ,
»•<.•=«you know! And it all depends on how

you've got it down,
you look at it.
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which Fred had h^ri'^My^^AnaiT '
^T?""''"''—an old man's . . . old ientS„.=

oW woman's? No!
«id. I don't know how theTknew'?'

That's what they

gentSa^'^what?""*' "'^^^-''What was that? An old

eomSd*s3eWr^e
Te llT' f'T ^o- old chap

^
" Stop half a momen '~o„1v to Vn^ ^'T ' ",

have a reason for asking" ' ^ *" '""''' ^'''^fo! ... I

ouulV^tini^'^-^i^^^^^^^^^^ "P' -y- They'd fished him
^" Yes—but BiAeref"

.

'Hoy—Moses and Son!" He was p«ii,„„ *just departing, who halted ht.^ i^^i j
/'*''? *" ^ companion.

Bay he was fished out? ''
^°''^'^ ^^'^- " ^^l>«e did they

« V^i!l *. P*?^ J"'' ""f «>e road."

Then''?Wsto:nJ^aS!:vkX%*''''^ T »«'' S°- o-"
from his race-shTr^d ,^^'^

nicknamed "Moses and Son"
He had to rotatfon Tvert sSort axisTo'^V "'T '° "" '"^t""'-
always within hearing. "PmL^V°nu^ •"' '"'"' "* ^"^
"Because he didn'f know A Z' „»i k''°'"''°''''

^^'^ he.
me. But what, I, want? to know ?s ll,

'"°°'"' *" ^^" ^"^^
time? That's the point!" '

'''—"'i™ were we at the

Bide of Wim'uedon."
" " "' ^*"~J"8' about Wimbledon. This

"Then why couldn't you sav so?" n„t mno explanation to offer and Lfh»,
^ut Moses and Son had

hand knowledge, exS that VZ^'^lt K^""' »"? fi"t-
group of person inX twi iiht ZT^^a^'^ ^"^ *<"?«'* «
had just been placed on a tetch/r Thl"*

'T^'hing 'which
fragmentary, and indeed contra^cto^l B« '^"^^7?,"°° "''
mam point clearly established an lbP»<. F,"'^ ^^^ 8°* '""s

So much so that Moses and Son safd to ^'''i^^''^'*''^^''
^^ "

soito voce.-"Does the gentleman kn„w L ^j^er young man
by way of committing ?uS Y™ 'rK^^'^^T''^''

''""•^ be
James seemed unable to framp Z *'^. ^'m, James!" But
catch up with their comrad™ so saifT'- 'u^ ^^'^ ^'^^ *<>

at fifteen miles an hour ' ^ S'^od-night, and went off

Fred changed his plan at once, and decided to 30 back. Per-
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vague information.
^ """^ ** **"' conclusion, and on such

^^^^i^i^ty^-^l^^f^^^f^P. when a voice
to sarve me like that, after me a hott nf ^r^"" "'"'' " going
Pnme, when I might just m we iT' k''

"P ^'''' y«'. 4'lar
remembered his ovTil and wpnf T^l I* .•«=«" "n bed." JVed
found that the Boy, to makeTn« ° *^'' ""'"Pa'-lour; where he
niitted, had prepared 1^00 atr ^'""^i^ "' "rcumst^nccs por!
double to veS a^pin of"^avy Vexuh" *'"^'-''«P'^in foMed
added a eolosssal decanter nf3',i ^ exuberance of fancy had
a blue glass -It-ceTar seemed mo7e To T.'

" *"""«'• ^'it inM " good deal with the wrong eml of 1 ' P"/P°''' ""d ^red
'

hope of abating thereby thp^hJPl * P""'""- spoon, in the
contents. Tastid with that snfi.'°?f "^ t*"" "''ek eacup's
J'PS to approach its base U^^^ ?• "7f' *''° '"" f"-- human
was very unlike the wi^e of »

'P'!- ^^ ^"^^ Pe^ter, which
the palate immediately. He wL.^'f*"f,'"""'^ which' leCWmg that this did not deMnTonJ"'*' «'"« '" ^ol. wdl
have run home, but on ftfcaprk^ of

?'
°^""^f

'''"^ "^^^^
Never mmd!-he could converse wifhtif

;;irticular coffee-cup.
suppose those young men wejrgd^"^''' '''" ''"^'"^ "^ h';-

arei tL''°°* ^°^ theirselves. Beg'lar on t., ,

. i,, y """"e in last evening nlT ° ^''^ ^°'^«. they
was

!
Then they was all forS u^^^ "? y°» "'ease they

at three-thirty, and skoT,JJ^u^. '^ "«''.>'. and to be woke
ford; Said iPa be pi LtTof «me toTa r'

'"'"''''''' "* «»«d!a going after breakfast. CnL^f *"' °^er where they was
did. Hout-of-the-way sor? 0^ pkT 'T^^^ '" "essexfthey
J'on might say." ^ " ° P^'^^e. Ifeit door to Booshcr as

"it wasn't a secret " Vr„A^ Fred was misinterpreting the Boy
H
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"What—suicides?"

papers now and again. But they don' trouWe we^'
°°^

.
say P^amarir ^ '"' «=''''"-™n .«to-suppo8e -e

" I can tell most anything you Hlfe as fur »a th.f ^ i.
It comes to obligin' a gentlfman » ' ' *•"" ^*'' ^•'<^°

that wls'filhed upV"V"d feuVl''''''"*
*•>'' f^-^ »«»

then he did not wVnt th^Boy'^sS peTmrWer^
''"*^"^' "^^

instance?"
''"^^"'"'s. Was he dressed hke a parson, for

saiIl^°2C'tc'a?l to'S^^ih P^'if*
^'°" "«• ^^-t"'"

oneon'emdid^;. tai^\TlI'ptCt^'"> -"-- ^^"^^

rar/bfur/»-."m?:So?';f^ ^"^Ay^^Sd. A

tha?lTh:ottaV"duXfe\':d%tt'l^^^^ T'^-'
-

waCg! ift^^^e tlXlha^^P ^^JeVdni^ror
station The Boy ?estifiorWh»f\ "" T*"'" *' ^''^ "rarest

if so disposed. But the ih Wl .
^ ^°"'' '"' "'S'^' ^ ''est,

Fral'. br.l. ,„ 1, , ,1,,,,, „j „ „,j„_ .„,, ,^^^ ^ ^^_
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acknowledging the Zl of Khefc^'r.'^ the%t.tion
glue was not so bad when yo7had ^otW'' ^^ T^' *«* ">e
his mind but that the myste^ wm °*,i?'"'°<

"° "lo-'bt crossed
uncle's disappearance discovSJ wi ' ??^ *^' "=""«« "^ Ws
he could of it at WimbledonToHce sfatinn""'*^/^ \° ^'" '^hat
woull be able to identifHlie bodv H»'

"'"^ ^"^ "° ^""bt he

eome suddenly to%is "^t^,^" ^^^^^ t|!^*fS

intemewing the Inspecto? T "harie h, 7^ '''°,':* **"« ^e was
his unsympathetic attitude. «Sf' ^"* ^"^ disappointed at
far. At least, not Aere./"_was hi^ onlv I * "'" ^P°'*^^ ^
before he knew more than wl^tnLT^ comment. This was
first enquiry about the drowned man Tf ^/T ^''^'' ^ald
Identity. After he had enteS th^»nA ^ '^^ ^'^ °°' ^^O"" his
he became more interested sayUl-«^r"5' ""??« ""d "ddress,
party again you mentioned P^^thT nJS, 7' *''' °'"»^ "^ t^e
,7;"'l coil someone had shuffledVi^th^f '"IP"' '!."°S «>«
had not referred to his nn^l^ K?, ,

** mill-pond. Fred
an effort towards iHumfnat^i of^th^r '"1* '''^ «° "°'^. wUh

heard Fred's name before. But Fr^ mt'l,f
^^*°"ght he had

the yield of that mill-pond If fw fl'l'
"*'' ^"^'^^^^ about

Carteret they would Zve heard of ,> ^""JH"'
^''- ^'"ry

now. No fear on that score R„t iS t
** '^a* ^^ation by

on the whole story of the r^ ulpofd ' ^"'P"'*"^ *^«^ doubt
Nevertheless, Fred "elipitBr" i

m.ilJUpo„d abou't two mile "ffwhfch'"haH"". '""'K^'''
-as a

with smeides. and had had more tha^ itsi?^^ ""T P^P^'ar
from the victims of accident! ISWthi ^"".^are of attention
a deep-seated conviction thai it was* 'Tv ^"^P^-^t"' had
In course if you want a walk "said Z '^/f,

«a^«' "ot guilty,
grea harm eome of your walkint 1^"' *'"'' <=an't be anv
shouldn't if I was i/ 3"

ur place^' PrpH ^"tl'- ^"t >
assent; but as suon as he was out nf ^ uf"I*"''

« general
.ave way to restles. ^.iJl^^^^^ th^ s^ti^i.
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Flmderas Mill, whid. he understood was the name of the water-

•iu l?-''?^!.*"'°-
^* '''' "°* ''"t '° "rive at Maida Valewith this bad news any earlier in the morning than wag neces-

sary. This would just tUl out the time.
He found himself, rather to his discomfort, beini; directedmo oxacly the road the loquacious fly-driver had driven himand Charley Snaith along when they paid that visit to the OldMadhouse. If his directors to Flinders's Mill persisted in theirtestimonies as to its whereabouts, he might be uuable to avoTd

It, as he told his inner self he wished to do. That self refused
to accept his statement; and further accused him of an unac-
countable desire to see the place again. Absurd as this seemed,he felt unable to pooh-Dooh it with the thoroughness it deservedHowever, he would only look at it outside, would certainly notgo in. •'

*^t''ul?"jy^ "^ "?^ jerry-builder's desolation on the edgeof which The Cedars still held to the traditions of past rustidtfnow given over as "ripe for building" to what is known to
house-agents as "development." He did not^ould nol>-re-
joice at the decision of Destiny to write nothing about it in the

n,*^^,*;"^
''%^"'' ^"* •=°"''' ^' ^^«^«* "? He answered this

question in the negative, as an elm fell by the roadside, to makeway for the next lot of eligible residences': In a year or so TheCedars would be a piteous survival of a forgotten past, pro-
testing in vam against the ghastliness of a residential present
If indeed anyone ever bought the remainder lease and prolonged
Its forlorn existence for a few short years, only to be "devel-oped " in the end

!

- > j
v

Those were his thoughts as he turned out of the main road into

ButtZI»n ]*''rt'''' ^t^. ?^ ^^' disconsolate mansion.But they changed when he reached it, for in the freshness of the

fflr'r!! ="TT''''^ T™'°« °^ *« y«" it '°oked far from
disconsolate. Fred saw through the grill of that coveted iron
gate that the rosea on the big bush half-ay up the garden pathwould be bursting m a week or two, unless Fate elught themat It and changed the weather out of spite. He wondered which

Zn^^!"
°* the singing birds who, still in happy ignorance othe nightmare city, a year's march nearer since they had their

as spring concert, were making their protected oasis vocal with
their story of a hundred broods. Was that a chaffinch, for in-
stance, that clear persistent note in a flood of trills and riprJes'

ILTi^ tJ
' '^"^ "^ ' chaffinch-but what was the u 'e ofthat. He was always wrong when he tried to guess songsters.
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Did they, he speculated, sing better or worse fnr !,.„,•-
lunatics to sing to nowadays? """"S "°

He stopped with his hand upon the bell-handlo fn ;«„.»* -.
possible, a sound reason for being at the hou^ at all .n/f-i VHe knew perfectly well that if ov«, ™. I. j 1 ,

' *"° "'''"^-

sSukS'i^ hrartoifd" '".t™;,"
,-*""4"

"
•'

have been angry, judged by hs vo^t ' 1^'' Tu'"\''°'''^'
">"'*

have described himself ^^' ^"'^ ''""^ ^e

"t^yiir^ c^ai t ^^te^^^c^ 'r -
It was you, I'd have 'urried a bit more»^"T^,t ^?\ t ^^\""'^
called out :-" Vm the gentleman "^^ ^"* """''^ * ''^'l ''«^«

It 8 only a few inches out " he said " I.i,t +!,!.,„> "°, ™"°,Vy-
having a thing right, while 'you're ablt it "

"'' '"'^^'"^ '"^"^

Mrs. Grewbeer applauded this, as a maxim or principle that
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Is
Is

lamny connection "Bu77a^v'tI,.™Y»T'''
"""^'."^ her own

from town for o"nl/a fe^ Lhet r°AnH\"h'''T« '" *'«' '"y
eould have took a little mMrarefiL tif l^f

"*''? fnt'o""""

arou^i te:?:^;^^^^^^^^^^ -«d. with

andayr/g'ladv;'"''"""^'" ^^ '"""««« they come. Him

ask'ed"w1thTm*te^" '*" P'"""^ ""'' *'"' •>--?" Fred

didtMn/ Ks";*n!^Ltar ^* *" '"* --'" ^'^

toni"^"rekTfo^a"n' "i^r"'"'
"'^"'^ '»---' •>»* 1-

"The lady?"

aside^t^ll^sc'^^- • • •
°''""'^'' "'"J "W^aeh?" Tl.is wae

"go'S/"- • -'yitoin'tformetosay
. . .»

th^JS'^fc'i *f„^°j'^»
they do call hairy, down i.

doubt, folks wS^ld have avoirW tlr ''""^^" "^ *« ^"'•'l' °«

«jjbi.,r £» S/it .r,2 i,r !"*'^^
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past, the hairs she gave heiwlf W ,at I rlw k^'"- P"* ""*

own disastrous climax Snaith of his

measuring something. It should l»thfwidth of th.^?
°'

a-quarter inches out!" said he. "I thoughts," HpTh '^:

»M Hi-'Sir*.-t,'iL-irL"'»,,-'7
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nd couM-^tgnanimouily—dcipise himiclf for it. But how

iuSiou M?°
"" '"*'"°°

*'"' ' ""^ ''* "" ^"^ "

„„?^* f''""'' ''"'"•'i ^r« 0' ""y responsibility to hi> coMcienccon that score, considering that the decision of the question rested

r"'*^'^wl*'- "'"/'•"' ''™' """^ ">«' " w" a' h" desire, not
his, that their relation was terminated. He would nevertheless
have felt more respect for himself had the draught been more
bitter to swallov.'.

The most he could do, as he stood there in the dwelling thevhad schemed to make their home, was to heave a fairly heartfelt
sigh over the uncertainty of our lot on this planet. But, on theway from the bottom of his soul, it got mixed with one of relief
that sundry embarra8i.ments incidental to the proposed sharing of
the one nest by the two pair of love-birds would be avoided

Jn that avenue of, thought he was caujtht in another traij of
self-reproach. His reflection that Uncle Drury, after all, prob-
ably would have vetoed the whole scheme, made him angry with
himself for allowing his own troubles and perplexities even for
a moment, to obscure the darker cloud of the mystery of his

iTst Len al'veT""''^'
^^'^ *°° °° "'* '"''^ 'P"' ^^^'^ '"' "'"

Was he getting a little light-headed? He did suspect him-
self of It a moment later; for nothing ebe could account for anodd incident that happened at this moment, and caused himsome uneasiness about liis own condition.
Mrs Grewbper had withdrawn impressed by a belief that a cathad got in and 'id, and the trouble they giv' was beyond language

to describe. She was hunting for that cat in a "remote aparUment when Fred put away his pencil. He turned and walked
after her, not becau.se he could not let himself out, as his unclehad done; but because, unlike him, he had not paid his footinc
in advance. At the angle of the passage a vivid image of his
uncle, as described by Mrs. Qrewboer, when she left him to
answer the bell, had power to stop him for the time that it
lasted And it was then that the voice which on his former
visit he had ascribed to his friend—because it could not have
been anyone else's—said again, in precisely the same drill-ser-
geant tone :—" Come back, Fred !

"

He was alarmed, almost seriously. But his alarm was about
his own state—a sei'.re free from superstition. He rememberedhow Charley—jokingly, to be sure-had accused him of being
dotty, and had ascribed his dottiness to the atmosphere of
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feL'^'p'' ?i'!!!,*'""«
'"'" *•>« OW MadhouM. That wa. .Scientific PoMibihty, h we now knew. Had wo not ascertained

for detect on by the most powerful microscope.? It had become
icient.flcally certain that t'hings existed that could never teTr!ceived by us. No superstitious nonsense-spirits and ghost^
but rea Scie.tiflo things! Among these. wSy not theCuhi

V^Sk l^ilfte'b'^r '"^ "«'- ''^ -' - "" -y

.n,f^ 'l"!"^
*' 1' '° j'iP*""T terrifying a cat with whoops, ascud and a rush, and then the reappearance of Mrs. Orcib^eron tlie mam staircase. Her first worJs reassured Fred about the

K'olIeredT
""• " ^''o '"""'•"l ? " '"id she. " SoZ

It occurred to Fred that he would be more likely to hnc thegood lady 8 report in full if he affected to have heard nothinarSo he replied :-« Couldn't say ! Who hollered where?
"*"

The old woman's bony finger pointed. " Jist round where youwas, a medjerin ! " said she.
"'

"Outside in the street," said Fred. "Must have been!
TTiere u.aB nobody my way, to holler." He preferred fallingback on a prion certainty to giving personal testimony. Besides
his object was to elicit personal testimony, and nothing docs
this so well as an affirmation of impossibility
" Wf"'t nobody, good Lord! l^hcn what should I hear him^Ucr for? He took care to be there, afcie ever he 'ollerod

.vl„T "^f I'^-^^l"'
"'^' ^°' "» ^'^ nigh °n ninety.'' Sheevidently 7.ad heard the voice. But when ho ssked what thewords were, she demurred. "One don't ketch one word agin'another at my time o' life," she said. « He didn't 'oiler for tosay nothing. You may put your money on that, young Master !"

It was evidently useless to press for details. She had heard
that someone shouted something, but could not say what. Fred
resented her having heard anything, as it presented an obstacle

w,.nf rr °^ ''«'j"^'nat>'>n, which his nervous condition and

,vi„. / ''"ep.would have made plausible. It was more with the

MllT^^»^°^ the subject than that he expected intelligent

Flind^rs^s Mm ' ^^" "'"^ ^'"""° ^^' whereaboutfof

vnJ^^^y'- ,'f'T ,*^- "Ho!-Flinders's Mill. No-not

frofLV" «"i/ ^""^ ''"°"- ^"^ y' «"^'' it ^''^n't ""y-
L- ,j 5."'. ^""^ "'"' »' •'"'•'"'n as of anything in an uncer-
tain world that It was Flinders's, and by no means Draycroft'a.
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Would it be pouible thtt Mr. Orewbeer would know of it?
" lit don't know, if I don't," wid hii wife. " And no wonder 1—
ieein' I've known these parti leventy-two yean, ever aince I
married my flnt, and Orewbcer'i not been hero above forty yeara
yet But there ain't no law that I know of againtt aiking him."

In the abwnce of any itatute, Fred dec'ded on making the
enquiry. Mr. Orcwbecr waa out of bed, if you like. "Thia waa
Mra. Qrcwbecr'a way of intimating that he had not arrived at
the point of putting off hia nightahirt. He waa, in fact, when
Fred looked in at hia door by permiaaion, in a flannel gown.
So his wife aaid, adding her advice that he should git hia trouaera
on, and not aet there thinking, like a howl. There waa no
ground whatever for concluding that he waa employed in
thought, except that he waa not employed in action.

When asked for the whercabouta of thia mill, he repeated its

nane aeveral timea with a atreaa on the flrat ayllable, aa though
he did know of a mill apelt nearly like that, but not quite.
" Flinderses—Flinderaca—i^/indersea ! " said he. Then a light
dawned suddenly, and he addressed hia wife :

—" Why, that aelf-

aame mill I waa a tellin' you of last night waa Flinderses, where
the party waa took out dead. Only bat mghi: So there s the
mill aafe enough, and there you'll find it. You keep right along
the road till you git to The Three Magpies. And don't you stop
there, but foller right on till you get acrost the bridge.''

Mr. Grewbeer waited so long for hia hearera imagination to
croaa the bridge, that the latter aaid impatiently:—"Yes, yea
—and then? Then do what?"

" I'm a tellin' of yer ! " said . tr. Grewbeer, not to be hurried.
" You keep to your right, where you sec the towin ath, and
keep along betwixt and between the canal on your right and the
overflow on your left, and you'll come to the backwater where
the party was took out dead."

" Good God !

" Fred was unable to restrain an expression of
emotion. But he would have done so if he could, for he did not
court the confidence of these two old people.

" You ain't kecrful what you say, Qrewbt
gentleman's acquainted !

"

" What was I a sayin' of? The gentleman he up and asks me,
'Where do you make out Flindcrscs Mill is?' And ain't I a
tellin' of him? You be keerful what you say yourself, afore

takin' other folk up short." The old man was very irritable,

and, Freil thought, unreasonably.

So he took on himself to make peace. "You mustn't blow

Grewbeer. Supposin' the
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Jr* ii.?
•*"''''? • } h»vc some reainn to belierc that it-.that Ihii man that waa found in the water ye.teVdav wa.

tj itti-s il^jx---
"""»"-:- »'^S"

" Well, young Master, you jfo down to The Throe MajroiM an.l

Fred fairly gasped. "Why, man, what the . . . what the

ifter-
»''°C ""'n' l°l"'"u«

•" *° "8ht«' after ^

now heard for the flrat time, waa overpowering. He could onlv

The old man caught half hit meaning, and ascribed to him

«°A?tT;"?htl:"\''"-' r"\°f ^c laef^Uon after drowningArter three^uarters of an hour in the water? That a n't

tho h'^ "r^Tr-, J> ''"'"'° " ""» five hours under aSdthe doctor he fetched h.m round. If this here chap had knowedhow to 8w.m, he'd have got hisself out easy. As it was tl.ev hadto go for the dredge-'angs near the ash-tree 'cos of tZumtaccidents-and a party misdirected of 'era." Strange to' savthis statement, that the man who fell in could not fwim dfdwhat nothing else in the case as presented had been aWeTo d^T

bv^Jh// in °T*^ ^r^ ''"'V'?"
"""'y ^«'=« hare hrdb^en started

hT« ?T„„ n "'?' y^"°.«
''V^y^'"*

"' th« »> «' Hipley. Fancyh.8 Uncle Dru, famed for his swimming in schoof and colletrecords, unable to get himself out of a mill-pond

!

^
Then he asked the question that he should of course have askedold Grewbeer at first. " What was the name of th s man wf

fell m the water?" The reply threw a light on one corner oi

Name"oTl:well^"/-n"K''
""" *^^A Soomat!^"?hermmc of Sewell—or Orooby-some such a name! Couldn'tsay.

Fred left the enlightenment of the old man, as to the motivesof h.s enqinry, to chanre, or to his wife, as might be and safdwhat he believed to be a final farewel to The Ced'ara The
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!! i

1.^ i

place had been the motif of so much air-castle building in the
past that he had now the task of forgetting, that his farewell

was not without a mixed feeling hard of definition. Was it

regret ? He denied it. Still, it wasn't exactly rejoicing.

He was at least sure of one satisfaction, that it was farewell.

Such self-reproach as it stimulated might be a thing of the

past. He would not have felt so sure of this if- Mrs. Grewbeer
had reported a rapturous attitude of the young lady visitor of

yesterday. Keen regret on her part at the collapse of the scheme
would have embarrassed the revelation of his own position to his

friend, the prospect of which was already a discomfort to him.
What was not a satisfaction was that recurrence of the illusion

of the voice calling out to him to " come back," as it had done
before. And yet—why illusion?—when the old woman heard a

shout at the same moment? That must be his consolation.

Because no one ever hears or sees another person's liailucination.

Therefore—this is real reasoning, you know—what Mrs. Grew-
beer heard could be none of his fancying. That was all he
cared about—to be kept in temper; let him not be mad, sweet

Heaven! He had not quite King Lear's excuses for delirium,

but he was beginning to feel that his past twelve hours were so

much playing fast and loose with sanity.

The world was swimming about a good deal when he got to

Waterloo, having been lucky again with an up-train from Wim-
bledon, and he felt very unsure what he was going to do next.

Go to Maida Vale in a hansom? Of course! But what a plight

to present himself to his mother in ! He caught sight of him-
self in a sheet of plate-glass with solid darkness behind it, and
wondered who that wasted, haggard chap was. For he was not
feeling much the worse physically. Yet all his powers of af-

fecting equanimity must be at their best when he came to the

telling his mother of the trick Fate had played her; conjuring

away a daughter-in-law, without a hint of a substitute! Be-
sides, would he not be late for breakfast—even for her late

breakfast? He looked at his watch; it had stopped of course,

never having been wound up. But there wns the station clock,

and it was nearing half-past ten. Obviously, a case for a wash-
up, boots cleaned by machinery, and break -ost at the refresh-

ment room, however much the young ladies at thr >uflet seemed
to prefer the other customers. Fred thought to himself how odd
it was that everyone has the same experience. A contradiction

in terms

!

He relented to his breakfast, consumed it, and felt better. He
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might have let >:;ia«^'f s-o to sleep-but no, that was not safe!Sleep must not o. risked i.ll . fter lunch. Who could tell howhe would feel a er oblivion
: Most of us have had the expe?^ence of knowinj tuat troabl s and perturbations are best' dealtw th on the nail-by ou. ..r.t self, as it were. One goeVto sleep

of mZr """^r"'"'.'' t ^'^r' ""« ''•^^'^ « dejicted victim

o«r fir f
'='^7"'1"=« fd physical irresolution-the understudy ofour first-self, who always falls through when called on

« Hanso'i^?'*
'* °'"

'

'^'"'* """ ^^' '^°S '•"" ^""^ ^°^ done.



CHAPTEH XV

"It's perfectly ridiculous in me lying here," said Nancy
« Simple self-indulgence

!
" But she didn't attempt to raise her

head from her pillow.
" You will lie still till Dr. Culpepper has seen you, at any

rate. If he lets you get up—well, he'll be responsible! " Thus
Mrs. Carteret; not uneasy now about the ultimate outcome of
this acciaent and not the least fidgety about the non-appearance
of J) red which she ascribed partly to his prejudice against this
dear girl, who after all will be his sister-in-law. Of course he
went back to his chambers; and will most likely turn up to lunchm a couple of hours.

'

"Isn't the other man's word sufficient—the young man's'"
Mr. Harrison's? Quite sufficient to satisfy me that you'll

be all right in a day or .wo. He says he'll answer for your
spine, now." •'

" I consider that's taking a great liberty."
"I'm very much obliged to him for taking it. Especially as

he says you are Dr Culpepper's case, and he has nothing to do
with you. \Ve shall see what Dr. Culpepper has to say "
The case murmurs something to the eilect that Dr. Culpepper

18 only an old fogy, and changes the subject. " Eric must be
back by now ? she says, half as a question.

" ^^^^" y^^ ! He's been gone quite two hours."
And he was sure the machine was all right" "

• "^"l*f,
^""- ^" •"** " ^Poke of the hind-wheel a litt'"

jammed."

•/u^',"\>^'^?''if,'^*"^^°^"'''°S '*''«*
• • •

What!—not ride
It back? You'll see I shall be all right after lunch "

" I shall see."
" Well—you will!

"

"Very well. I sliall." This con\yrsation—during which it
IS noticeable that the patient, who is making such bold schemes
keeps lier head remarkably quiet on the pillow, and speaks cau-
tiously—arises from the reference to Nancy's brother Eric who
had appeared on his bike at eiglit o'clock in the morning, to
ftnd out about his sister. He, of course in ignorance of what
he should hear, and only knowing that she had not come home,

818
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the aforerd g^ernor was a "on?r'r ^.!- "^^ '"' ">"'

especially about the girll but th«t ti=
^'"'?8 "^ " ^*«»-'"

had held this stew to fcat rot Hp 11 """j, l*'"" J^^g'"*"*
from some feeling Tncoifs stent wit?=i»T»' ^"'•^"' """""^
found his sister ibirrtelk with \fn f f

^t"'"?™ when he

C^1^^-uir"^^--^^-^"^"a

we£ toT-^^^S^aVr ='^^^°-^eem to attach

addSd a note of explanation It w„«nV """« ^ *'''"'^'- ^»* '"^

might call it a scrum ff vou 1111^1 \,T'"^' ^ T'^P' •»•* ^^
of language Probabi/itrno'Sg. ''PCXrV:''''°'^

.^j.^-s-rs:U^r?^-^rh^^^^

onrsi-^r °^ti;=r.rhoid7oZ^ ?:t=H~
wasn^t partieulariy wan?eV R,?t iff "^ ?' ''*°''' *"* *«
was no hard and fait n^P rtf 1 ^u-^l

""^^^ ^••'" ^°- There
sidious enemv Sleen Thp „?^

Possibility, ,n resisting that in-

down, and blow them u^npv? ^1
'"'''

l^' *° «" °" *'» ^W broke
if there Is no nuTse ^she wonl^n'^ ^*°7 >°'"'«^ ""* " that

assented, but would not adm,>T»f tK-
'^'«''k down. The doctor
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" How brisk is a bee? " said Mrs.
about Insect Life, as known to

brisk as a bee at the Home,
Carteret, with misgivings
proverbs.

Dr. Culpepper was quite clear about one thing—that the
more the patient slept the better. If she could sleep for a week,
she would probably be ready for another bicycle accident at the
end of it. Mrs. Carteret said :

—" Suppose, dear, you take the
doctor's very broad hint, and go to sleep. I shall go out and
get a little air before Master Fred comes. See!—I'll put the
hand-bell here and tell Lipscombe to run the minute she hears
it. Nothing could be said against this, and she and the doctor
left the house together. He rode otf in his brougham, and she
walked towards Regent's Park, countenanced by the dachshund
His attitude towards her was that of a guardian who could not
give her his whole attention, having many discriminations to
make in the gutters and on posts and basements. When whistled
for, he always completed the matter in hand before givin" at-
tention to the summons. His figure—if that term can be applied
to him—lent itself to deliberation.

She was glad to be alone for awhile. She could not think over
old times among new associations, and her mind had been
wrenched back into the old time by those few odd words of a
feverish girl ; spoken in sleep too ! Why should these incoherent
words set her thoughts on the alert to rake up forgotten events
that might throw a light on that early story of her husband's
brother? That was what they did.

Possibly it was because the words were sufficient to show the
nature of the false surmise that had produced them. It was
not an unnatural one, after all, to be indulged in bv a romantic
Nancy. She could look it in the face without wincing, because
of the very absurdity of it. What was it, after all, that had pre-
sented itself to the child's mind as a possibility? That her
husband's elder brother had set his heart on her; had never
declared his passion; and had suppressed it when he found the
way things had gone. That was the only meaning she could
devise for:—"She was the girl herself." Not so very far-
fetched, when all was said I Where would the absurdity have
been, indeed, had she been even nearing womanhood when Dru
first set eyes on her ?

The obvious basis of Nancy's whole flight of fancy was that
speech she herself had repeated to her of her mother's that it
was impossible that he should wed now with this widow-lady,
who would have filled out Fred's theory of the cause of the dis-
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san^,inities^rXTe^pe7toSs"C:'^' H ^'^^''^^
impossible, except the two factit m,. .^^ f '"^"''""'8 marriage
natural mistake for Nanly to fa Zto '

. " ^1° " P"^'=«'^
jure up a completely falTe imaJe of «w^ ''%'"'«•'?* ""'"y eon-
thirty-odd years ago 6V e certafnlv If, /u /.""''y « ^l""""'
She could, ilnd di,^ smife at the" doa ""' '''' «"' ''«™" '

"

But absurd as the idea was in itself it h.Alier mind with an ahnost morbid fpn,?„l *
*^ P?"^^"" *" 'nfect

one survived now to tell h^r th„
wndency to reminiscence. No

brother-in-law which had [a red „T -^ '- '"'^ '°™ "^ ''"'

machinery out of gear All who T m" ''^'.,'"'^ *'>'''^'> "'

been an unrequited lover^^ess i„liH''*tw^ ^ '=''""°* ^ave
t.onal powers JfdissinSion "on that ^-1'^'

^'"^
'i^^'P-h'm as the nucleus of a sort of b.mfll.Vf = .7 ^^? remembered

't was at a children's Ztv Si ^
""*" ^'''' """^ %«-

shoulders, while the r riefclsilv dern'»r?:, fT^'"^ -»> W«
contrary to all physical MssibnTv ^ demanded to be taken too,

been disenl^a^led from hTmlhn''\''''?/'^\"'=«'"^«^
ment on the achievem nt to two olrfvolu''"*?''*''''

^'' """-
charge. " You tell them tha7«t Rr! ^""l""

'^''om he had in
your respectable coach? the R^^'^^^'"7""" >"" ^"^
the garden with forty-tm vearfof'b«hv I^ ,5 u'^ ',

""^ ™""d
was not the voice J ^ ..aa J^ ,^ on his shoulders." That
could Jan so'^a i;.">,t^t'te'teir."'"°.*'^''* ^
afterwards the face of one Wb»f ?*

*!'*' *"™'' *° ^ers
the kid that wouldn't come aren't vou

." m '"'f 'T°"'^o
//o«f" She rememberedTaWnf^hn

^ WTiy-how old are

15
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of Buch depresBion as must hare resulted from so seveie a dis-
appointment? She could not follow the years that came after;
she could only remember the general order of things. The
colossal young parson who came at intervals to visit his parents
next door was the Rev. Mr. Carteret. Fred, her particular
friend, was his little brother, fourteen years his junior ; her hus-
band had been one of those singular late arrivals turning up for
enrolluient a good five years after recruiting was supposed to
have ceased for good. She and he carried on a long corre-
spondence at that period, of which a peculiar feature was that
the sealed letters were handed from one to the other over the
wall, not sent by post. She had them all, carefully tied up with
a blue ribbon, among her treasures from the past. She had
re-read them all, more than once, since her husband's death ; and
had been amused, in a sort of smilelcss way, at the frequent
references to a Secret Society which flourished in those days,
whose objects—secrecy apart—were undefined. Even that
raison-d'Hre seemed likely to disappear, when the Prospectus
was issued; for one was proposed, and was the subject of con-
troversy about Style. She could remember an animated discus-
sion as to whether Fred's big brother " should be told," or should
be kept in darkness. She herself was in favour of admitting
him to the knowledge of this Society's existence—the only dis-

closure it ever had to make!—when he came up from Oxford
to stay.

But the image of him in her mind during those unsuspicious
years of infancy was the image of a person who was a matter-
of-course. All of us can remember in our early experience
many such grown-ups in the family and out of it, and the story
ia convinced that no better deacription of them can be given.
Are we fully aware—we oldsters—that we are regarded by
youngsters as matters-of-course?—that is to say, as persons who
must be, or there would be no grown-up people; but who never
were properly young, by hypothesis?

She felt certain, although " Fred's big brother " was an in-

determinate item of maturity of this sort in those three or four
years that were neither childhood nor womanhood—those years
in which she and Fred had found each other out, but she at least

did not suspect the meaning of the discoveryi—that if any shadow
fell upon the young clergyman's life at that time it made no
change in him by which any bystander would have guessed it.

Bather, her memories of him—hazy as they were—all went in

the other direction. If the hopelessness of this attachment.
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long absenc^e^74Cte l'Z*of'':LSr '^"!i°^
""? "^ his

visible^ depresson and make an X? f"" *f"
*" *">=« °«

But, making every «lIowa^^\ "eveJ 1S' .hr*"!?""*-

anybody else
" expression .— He never told

future to forget TTarfnUvr-m^K". *'°' ^'^^ '"^^ «

present to loof back fr"m!""'Bu?'?he?;':r' of^ittl"'
'"?*/

her at th 3 moment when wt,«t .i!i
•' ^^1^°^ "*"e service to

something of thryouth of thphr„f^ \*"l'^.T''" *" remember

and his newspLf didn'^ see™T ^"'f^T:- ^^ ^'"^ «° =<^ito^

near eleveH-Xck at 1 aft TSe^'-H
* :?"'"« "" ^^''"^''y' *'"

The gentleman would "have Ifred to hit h><.b h„t j-j u
his way; repartee was not his linr Wp L,S * ^'^? * '««

to this intei^iow when hTsaid, 1^ in the'^Sa^tl^.fT '*^'"^°S
were dam sharp; but best out of'''p:utl'^S^^t*tVrpo'I?«c:!
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1.

He ch.nged the subject. By-the-bye, he wiid, he hid been made
quite uneasy that morning by a paragraph in the newspaper, but
his wife had been able to assure him it was not the same Car-
terets. . . .He was pulled up short by an expression on his
hcarera face.

" It is the same Carterets," said she. " You mean tlie para-
graph about the disappearance of the Hev. Dr. Carteret He ismy brother-in-law." She knew she would have to face a great
deal of this sort of thing. Was she bound to do more than
declare the facts drily? What a relief it would be to make for
any solitude, to be out of sight and hearing of her tiresome
species 1

"

This gentleman seemed an undeserved example of its tire-
someness. He appeared suddenly paralysed with horror, while
at the same moment he experienced a paroxysm of decision.
You don t say that, Madam!" he exclaimed, gasping and

*
.."r?^:* VS^"!°?,^ ^^"'^

'
Something ought to be dtne/ "

Quite sol " said Mrs. Carteret, quietly. " The only question
IS—what? My son and I have every reason to be satisfied with
the energy and intelligence that the police are showing." She
said this rather perfunctorily. Had they? Did she not mean
that she and Fred had been unable to do anything themselves'

the editor nodded sagaciously a great many times. "You
do right, Mrs. Carteret," said he, " to rely upon the efficiency of
the police force-especially the Detective Department in Scot-
land Yard. He brought his forefinger into action to emphasise
this, much as though it had been a good typical example of an
Inspector. " Bely upon it—you may take my word for this—
that if there is anything that can be done, the police will do it

"

As Mrs. Carteret had already expressed all faith—short of
*etichism—in the powers of the Force, she merely said-—"Iam sure they will," rather tepidly. For that undredged pond
had occurred to her. She added suggestively that she must not
detain Mr. Sutcliffe, aud she had to get home herself.

" Yes
!
" he said, with decision. " I must be getting on Iam late.
. . . My wife will be most concerned to learn her

mistake—that it is not, as she supposed, not the same Carterets.
Most concerned!" His victim thought he would go now; but
he didn't. He got a new lease. " A ... you must allow me
-k

• J"" °"e word! My wife and the girls were so delighted
with the charming visit they paid you yesterday. They have
been able to talk of nothing else ever since. Good-bye—eood-
hy^—good-bye ! I must iurry."

*
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Mn. Cwteret ihoolc handi with this gentleman without .,

H'^^n'ht'Tf '"=°'"VP.<""'We in their conversation Sjtoolc upon himrelf to lee him to town, and had to be whiltriffor. He atood ha!f.,ray between Uie whi«H», l„ii
^.'""'«"

acquaintanoe, lool.^ng fro'm one To^e ^thlr t? Ci'^Li"/^

pielting up the lost thread in heTmusinw Now fwT'
'"""""

that was a trouble she need neither beg no borrow ' ^

corner of HaTlV.lr''
'"' """ Tf^ ^°' "' '^e turned the

rrardL"g:ro'f''irer'"h;U"°te rheranrc'am'l''-^ "lhe^^Liebig started also to mce^hllL! wUhteXri^ T.
^^t was she who spoke first. But she only said:-«VVhy-

Hc said :—" Yes—anything the matter? "
&he answered:—"Plenty's the matter. But it wasn't thatIt was that you looked so." ' ''•

I,
'1'?°''.,"^?^ ^°°^-" ^« had arrived some minutes aeo and

fnlh"^ ^l°'\ °^^^' "="''«°t *'°^ Lipscombe He fol

^en left Tn^''
^t^'ghtinto the house, the'street door havWbeen left standing open during the short time he had awaitedher outside. He glanced at hia image in the mirror over thechimney-piece and reported on himself. " I'm aSt enough"

mean;- '^^'" '' " '^"''^ '^^ """""? The''pfe„^f'l

" That poor darling girl. She was as nearlv killedBut Lipscombe told you, I suppose?"
^ " ' '

" Lipscombe told me something."

i,aiV^'*"-"r*''^ ¥^ ^^^ narrowest escape. She hadn't gone abovehalf a mile—not so much—when " *

"Lipscombe told me. But she said the doctor had seen herand she would soon be all right. She's welcome to the room Ineedn'tseeher, I suppose?"
"'<; luom. 1

"You needn't see her!" Mrs. Carteret repeated her son'swords in a p.^zzled tone of voice. It meant :-" I cannot s'ewhvthe question should be asked; " not:-" Why should you?" '^

«RntTT,?»f »*'""?*'*''''*" '*'*'* "P'" «"'<' FrH, uneasily.But I must get on to town as soon as possible."
'
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"I

Now, this ipeech contained a nicety in language. The ex-
piesaion " get on to town " implied, temperately but decisively,
that Fred had spent the niaht elsewhere; had m fact come up
from the country. His mother saw this at once. " \Vhy, where
have you been?'' aaid she. " Did you stop at Norwood?"
"Oh no. No, I didn't stop at Norwood." He spoke in a

vague sort of way, which ir=<?ht have meant either:—" Question
me!"; or:— -It is no concern of yours where I stopped."

Mrs. Carteret acted on the first interpretation. "Fredl
What's the matter? Something') the matter. . . . You have

• quarrelled." For she remembered tlic boy Eric's semi-report
of a shine, or scrum, and knew it must have meant more than
an ordinary tiff.

Fred was relieved from the embarrassment of having to in-
augurate his disclosure—always a tax on one's adroitness—and
felt he could .-peak and be dignified. After all, he was quite a
young mar. " Jintra and I have not quarrelled. But . . ."
"But what?"
"We have decided that it is better for both of us that we

should consider our engagement at an end. Perhaps I ought to
say

—

she has decided. It was no wish of mine."
The first dozen words of this speech pointed to an everyday

lovers' quarrel, which their hearer might have laughed at. A
shine or a scrum 1 Its conclusion stopped her, backed as it was
by something in her son's appearance. For all the resources of
Waterloo Main Line had not obliterated the marks of his sleep-
less night and its excitements. " Is it so serious ? " said she, and
waited for him to tell her more.
But his reply was :—" It is. Perfectly serious. ... If you

don't mind, I would much rather tell you some other time
some time later ..."
"Just as you please, Fred dear!" He, however, went on

explaining, as people usually do when they have announced their
intention of keeping silence. Their decision—or rather her
decision—had turned on a point he did not feel free to talk
about. "Even to you, dear mother! " said Fred. But he was
a little disconcerted at her saying, as one who recognises the
routine of events—no otherwise :—" Jealousy, I suppose? "
"Not in the ordinary sense," said Fred, prompted by a

chivalrous feeling toward Cintra. He stopped short in his
justification, from an uncertainty about the non-ordinary sense
in which jealousy figured in this case. It was more

'

hinted at than grappled with.
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Hii mother seemed content to leave niceties about jealouay to
be dealt with later. " Juet please tell mc," said she, " what you
have been doing with yourself all niaht.
beenf"

*

you
Where have you

" Who—1 ? I went for a walk."
"For a walk? Where?"
"Oh, Guildford way. Some distance. I felt like a long

walk."
" Yon foolish boy ! And now you're quite worn out. You've

been walking all night. That's what it comes to."
" I suppose it comes to that. But it was good for mc. You

know—I don't knock up easily. Come, Mother, you do know
that!" Indeed, the reaction of his feverish attack of energy
had not come yet. He had in him still the materials for a
laugh at his own absurdity,—his way of taking a disappointment
But when his mother, only half believing him in earnest even
now, expressed her incredulity, he put this spirit of levity aside,
saying with a seriousness she could not doubt, that it was all
oyer between him and Cintra. She was not to blame at all, and
his own blame for himself was very slight. They had misunder-
stood themselves and each other, and the wisest thing they could
do now was to dwell on the past as little as possible. His
mother wondered, in her own heart, whether the young lady was
taking the matter equally philosophically.

" Well, my dear boy," she said, " since you wish me not to
ask questions about it, I'll ask none—at least, not just yet awhile.
That's what you mean, isn't it ?

"

" That's what I mean. Full particulars some of these days I

Just jow, I'm rather ..."
"/understand. But there's one thing. . . . You must for-

give me, Fred, but really—I must know ..." She regretted
the necessity for making her son the partner of a perplexity she
might have kept to herself. But how avoid it ? What was to be
said to Nancy? There was that poor girl in the next room,
probably hearing their voices through the wall, and anticipating
a cheerful report of Upper Norwood, as consolation for an aching
head. Fred must determine how much should be said to her.
"Oh—Elbows?" said he, unfeelingly. "Tell Elbows Cintra

has broken it off, and I'm not going to cry my eyes out."
His mother remonstrated. " Fred—dear ! I can't tell her

only that. She'll want to know more than that."
" Very likely. Then she must wait for her sister's account of

it She'll write—Cintra will. She won't come. . . . I say I

"
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"What?"

h.d*"/JkoV;ft.''
"*•""' '"""' ""> p'«" """"^ J »«»«''

coMMc^'f^'
'"^ ^'"'' ^'^"^'^ " """='' •' y°^ '"'*. •" thing.,

„«v y.^»"' '
.';''"'"''• <''8»f- My Havana, are ju.t in.i.le theoak cabinet in the next room, and that young woman's here »iln. Carteret undertook to find the cigara.

" I heard Fred had come. How did ho leave tlicm last niaht"Of course they knew nothing about my sma.h ?
" Thu" Nanc;

" Did he say serve me right ?
"

" Nonsense child
! However, I must say he miirht have beenmore sympathetic. I told him you were not badTylurt, thouri,there's that to bo considered " mougn,

ihey\Z^Un^r-''"'''
«--"- Wers getting on ? Are

AVas she to be told, or not? Mrs. Carteret ran awav to avoid

•r „;''.""' '" *''° front parlour aga n, talkinc to Fred hI.psaid :-" What am I to say to the girl ? My dear boy you ha ono idea how embarrassing it is."
^' ^

He lighting his cigar, replied :—" Say there's a coolnessDon't have been old anything about it.' Why shouTyou'
But l^n

''""
r,'"^" ''"T^""" ^^ i' 8l.e doesn't .^;

bal7»°P " """"*'=' ^°* *'" *''«J' ''no^ Bhc isn't coming

"That's all settled. Her brother came first thinir this morn-ing-the boy Eric. He has got back by now. .

^
Oh de"

[^eei^u"^"! .»"* '"' '" ""^ '"'"' "'*' ''"^"""g ^'•'°"' hl

Fred finished the sentence, which hung fire:—" Was eoine on'No-he wouldn't. Cintra wouldn't tell A.m. Bos dcs he cameaway so early-he would not have seen her." He reflected and

Mnf^"''i'""Vl''
'*' '"™': ""'" «aid:_«No, 1 do not s^

at .luJf?%*'"« ?^" "Zl
'" ""y ^''y hound to 'know anythln.^at all about it. Bother Elbows '

" J'"""o

She replied quietly:-" It's easy to 'bother Elbows,' dcar'-much easier than to look in her face and answer her qucstTons."
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the cour«, of thi, mellTe p.J,f.ifrou^l.'r ""T .'•""»• 1°
the finit of pretenM that he Zn'l *' ""«,'l"t'nct lUgci,
could diK.,Jhtunfortun.,: ove .ffar „""^n l? *," "'• "^
ctrictest impartiality X .epoml?^^ ".''"'f

'''"™'' «'"' tho
his .cratch hrcaSitttraUwi'v ,»!»"„•'''''' '"r'l"""'"- of
neu; and the third onTof {«/'''"' '','"«*"' '••™n<'u«-

Ifgan by Rt anS loSSacitv »n . ""V?*. '''"«"'"'""' »'"'l'

candidly and to d him tha the .nnl.A" T'K"'"^ th""'

"ound aslcop the better 1 c acccDtTH,„ ^^ '"^ '^''"n ""'l «ont

of their minting to noth ng wfr« tZ~.V ''"'*' '^™''*'> '*"
mcnt ani/a rcconciliaCn SnT, 1 ,x '"PP<"-«0- estrange-

to take the St -e ?i it w ""'Sd '' ^'' T "'« *''°'''

-|»«f°^''«f«-of maLrfighfr/ul '™'" •-"• "" *'-

defeated her object Equable nhilof^^i- I* ri?*"'
"'"' have

tion:-" Didn't Fred teUy:; tw hfand C?n?r"''
''^

T"'

that Jhe. at^^asr^aftUfE'; ;*rt let"""
*"='"«

or intensity of the quarrel
^ * permanency

"l!!i" l^'lt"
'"''*'' "«•'" »id Nancy.

MVlSt ir^K "lyi*."-'."
^oid Mrs. Carteret.

« ™ 8 It all about, this time ? "

other'^Jr^l'aiy »"' ' '"'""" ^^'^ ^ad been looking at some

p^etration;b^^{r;t^^i^s:-^:-:i^£--^-
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impression that the powerful effect produced by Mr. Snaith's

Lucy on her son had been visible to no one but herself ; because

Nancy, though she had testified to her sister's wroth against the

beauty, had never seemed alive to that effect from any personal

observation. Although certainly she had shown that she was not

in the dark about possibilities, she had not included in them a
fluctuation in the stability of an attachment nearly two years

old, under the witchery of a mere pair of black eyes. Nancy's

pounce on a definition of what the usual thing was, in this case,

had shown that she must have been conscious—or, sup-

pose we say, subconscious?—of Fred's susceptibility to their

influence.

Mrs. Carteret merely noted that her young friend was probably

awake to the facts, and did not pry into her mind. " How can

I tell whether it was Mr. Snaith's Lucy, or someone else's Lucy ?
"

said she, as though the individual was a matter of little moment.
Lovers' fancies—all delusion

!

" They'll come all to rights—make it up again. See if they

don't! " Nancy kept that head of hers very still on the pillow,

and seemed careful not to open her eyes. Also, her words came,

as it were, cautiously—rather on tiptoe. Mrs. Carteret knew
exactly what she felt like.

Yes, that was the best frame of mind to encourage, clearly.

They would make it up again. Nothing would result from this

shine or scrum. No bystander need fret or interfere. -Mrs.

Carteret said nothing to Nancy of how Fred had walked about all

night over it, nor of how he had gone to sleep on the sofa in

the dining-room. It would only have made her feel herself an
intruder. It was rather satisfactory to have this excuse for

omitting what seemed likely to accentuate the seriousness of

the situation.

The Fred who woke up on that sofa the best part of two hours

later was a very different Fred from the one that may be said

to have swaggered into an abrupt half-hour's nap, warranted to

awake refreshed, confident that rest would renew in him a philo-

sophical spirit, which would look the facts of life straight in

the face, and garner the fruits of experience for judicious con-

sumption in the future. He—the awakener—was, on the con-

trary, a woebegone parody of his former self, an abject second

volume with a Table of Discontents at the beginning and an

Index that referred the reader, on self-perusal, to nothing but

misprints. He was not over-certain, for an unpleasant minute

or two, what manner of thing he was, or what had happened to
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it He could only stretch himself and rub his eyes and wait forreluctant Memory to re-form the world he had to live inHe Imew there was a rock ahead that he could nowi^ steer
clear of—the communication of his altered cireumstances to

fil^hL^r'^H- ,?' g^l-al'y changed, from mere "Savingas to how he should word it, to a fixed desire to get the job ove?But what a tale to have to telU No anc.ant d«?iling.madhouse

?I,^°f^"'"'^*'' "'?^\'* ""» *"" ""--castles at plewure. Nofront drive common to both, through lawn and garfen-bed ring-ing changes all the year on all the Botany he didn't know Sfenames of, from the first violet to the last chrysanthemum i Nopounds of an acre and a quarter in the rear, large enough toUy out
;
large enough to show visitors over—almost ! No oaken

IhadTXctr
' "'''"«««» *<> be graceful on, with light and

He shrank suddenly from his own mind—which the story is

n? th^T"""*
*
-M

P°'°*; ^°' ^' ^"""'J """t <"><= °f t*o images!

SL Jv?
possible mistresses, on the two actual staircases, wasdim while the other was vivid, and displaced it. He felt atraitor to his friend, more than to the displaced image, at thevmdness of the dark-eyed image which had ousted it. He tr ed

t n,f*K*''
"'^''''^y "^^ imagination to Cintra's own decision

to end their engigement, and was not so successful as he couldhave wished. Was that decision, after all, an arbitrary outcomeof a groundless jealousy? He thrust the question aside, angrirBut he never answered it.
6"v

v.^^^°"f^ *?. T '^«'?'''"g to be spoken of as a possibilityve^ shortly after he awoke, he did not wait for its appearanc?
but went away to his chambers. The presence of Nancy in

i^n^r* 7? '" embarrassment to him, although it was safeenough not to reach interview-point. He had always felt heran embarrassment considered merely as a provisional blood-
relation, ratified by occasional ungracious pecks. But a dis-

Z,^°H fi /'
w"':^"';'-''!''* ^"^ "bat he felt she was. Hewould find plenty to do at his rooms—letters to write and what

nntr^iVf m'-F T.^^
'*'' appearance from the office. An

uncomfortable thought, now! Nevertheless, he screwed up hiscourage, and went.
*^

tn^^^^^^^^-P'*"*^.*" ^1' ""^ ^'^ """^ °f '• He was altogether
too diKmivreeiea for the simplest letter-writing. As for turn-mg to on the provisional specification of the Non-Vibratory

wf 5^'*^S 7' *°*"^'y °"* "^ *e question. He felt, as hi
iooked at the clean, completed elevations of it, that had been a
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\'
I

]oy to his soul on Saturday, that the condition of hia mind
towards them was painfully near to a working version of Igno-
rance—something at least that answered the purpose in practice.
If your brain swims and you can't know anything, you know as
little of the trade you learned in boyhood as—for instance the
Average Man knows of Aramaic. Fred's brain swam; or rather
perhaps, sank—for the swimmer at least strikes out—as he gazed'
vacantly at what had been so keen an interest to him only last
week. He had actually made those drawings! All the con-
cession he could make to them now was that he would not tear
ttiem up. However, he might do so even now if he looked at
them too much. The only safety was in passivity—silence and
waiting. Suppose he went out for another walk, a short one
this time, just to get through the hour or so that must pass
before his friend's return. Yes—that would do!! And he
could leave a note in Charley's letter-box to stop his running away
if he found no one. He wrote :—" If I'm not back when you
come in, don't go away without seeing me. I have something
to

. . ."he paused here; he wanted to hint that the something
was serious, and " something to tell " might mean either good
news or bad. He could not find a phrase that exactly met his
requirements, and got bewildered ii? the choice of one. Everv
one he thought of seemed either jocular or tragic, and he wanted
to avoid both. He shook his head at intervals, as one thing after
another offered itself and was condemned. He decided on
crossing out "have something to," and making it read, "I
want to talk to you." It didn't read right, but he had to come
to a decision.

Then he found himself loitering in the Tetaple Garden, listen-
ing to a bird. It was, like enough, the same bird that was
singing there just a year ago, when he and Charley got the two
girls, Cintra and Nancy, to come to tea at their rooms and be
taken all about and shown things. His engagement was then
not six months old, and everything was rose-coloured. It
seemed a thousand years ago now; but vividly clear, like some
of the earliest memories of youth. What was a keen discomfort
to his soul—almost a nightmar'-—was, not so much the loss of
that bewitching phase of earl^ love as the terrible thoroughness
with which it had vanished. And so suddenly! But a few
weeks since—although perhaps they had steadied down a little

latterly—he and Cintra were still in a land of enchantment,
laying out imaginary rose-gardens in other lands that awaited
theit arrival. Were all man's garments woven by him only that
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he might be clothed with derigion? Did he never reap the har-vest of his own sowing, except indeed to find the wheat-ears

wTtfsa^Susf?' ' '"** '"" '° '*'" ^"* "" ""' dollsstXd

Where was the life that late they led? It was there but

?Sfc^ -^^"^ '1f"?'"S
"t l«««t. ^hen he started away

for Norwood in the fresh hours of a Sunday morning in May
SfnrnV nT'y "iiT'.''?-'

'"'"^'"™ ""^ «"ly communicantsHe could not recall that his anticipations of a joyous greetingfrom her on his arrival were lukewarm, as he surrendfrcd hUrailway ticket at Gipsy Hill Station to a station mas? r wo
returned him the crossed half he had just found unused in h swaistcoat pocket, as he locked his office up for its Sunday morn-

7AZi K^l^r*'
'^' f!?* *'^'! explodecf ticket had on him was

to bring back his expectation of Cmtra, fresh and living as theMay morning Itself, and all-powerful-yes, that certainly hadoeen eo .—to banish by her presence suspicions of any other

inXi^S uVr-\ A- 7'.
^"^'' °*" Self that he s^ke to'and that Self did not disclaim the suggestion he had imputed

to It. He fe t piqued at its lack of alacrity to do so. For sofar from helping him, that Self kept silence lest it should say •-Yas—you had your reason for wanting Cintra's power over you
to assert itself, to protect you against that other identity thatwas working to estrange you from her." If this is a little com-
plex, let him who reads this story reflect what a complex

diffiraltie.^
""""^

''' """^ ^°°^ leniently upon its

Fred threw the half railway ticket away, as though by doing
so he could also throw away the train of thought it had sue-
gested, and walked away to be out of sight of it. But it hap-
pened to attract the notice of some juveniles who had found
their way into the Garden, in the belief that their presence
would be tc:..ated by Authority, so long as they didn't pluck
the flowers or walk on the grass, but with reservations of inten-
non to do both if the absence of Authority could be relied on
they were—if pronounced as by their family connection-
Heaverarris and her boyby, or more properly her mother's
boyby, she being only eleven, and her little brother Tommyarris
who was not yet si.x. This young man, catching sight of the
railway ticket where it fell, picked it up and, acting under
instructions from his sister Heaver, pursued the gentleman who
had apparently dropped it, and held it out towards him without
explanation.
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"Well, old diapl" Mid Fred. "Is that for me? What'*,

your name? He didn't want to know. He only asked to make
conversation; but he was told a name, not over distinctly He
guessed particulars, rightly. "Thomas Harris—is that it?
. . . Well, / don't want it? You may have it."
But the youth was not prepared to have the goods returned

on his hands in that way. He began a confused statement, from
which Fred gathered that he was endeavouring to cite his sister
as an authority for something inaudible. He repeated several
times:—"Moy sister Heaver—moy sister Heaver—" and then
stopped suddenly, pointing. " That's her," said he.
"Oh, that's your sister Eva, is it? Very well, Thomas

Harris. Now what does your sister Eva say ? "

Thomas Harris removed from his month a thumb, sucked
clean, which had been one of the chief causes of his inaudibility
and said, not without a kind of distinctness :—" Moy sister
Heaver said a hoy'p'ny."

''

Fred understood that he was expected ta produce this sum in
exchange for the void and valueless ticket he had thrown awayHe pointed out that the ticket was useless to him; but, he said
he was not prepared to disappoint Thomas Harris, who had had'
no means of knowing this, and had acted, no doubt, in perfect
good faith. He handed the amount to the claimant, with the
words :— There, that's for you, Thomas Harris ; " and then con-
sidering the incident closed, walked away towards the Emban.'--
ment, leaving Thomas standing gazing after him, with his thumb
replaced for further cleaning.
He found a seat near Cleopatra's Needle, and tried to banish

all the haunting ideas the last twenty-four hours had left him
as an unwelcome inheritance. He tried to think of Cleopatra
who surely was far off enough from any of them. In vain!
For the first thought of her and her appearances in lite'atnre
suggested the question—was she dark or was she fair? Was she
—for instance—like Cintra? Or was she like ... He made
a resolute effort to drive the first face that came to him out of
his mind, and substitute some other than Lucy Hinchi';ffe's.
Bemember that to the conscience of this unhappy young man the
slightest concession to the witchery of that young lady was an
act of disloyalty to Charley Snaith, his fast friend of so many
long years. He might have recalled Browning's lines :—

" One should master one's passions—love, in chief,
And be loyal to one's friends."
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But he stopped them on the threshold of his mind. For hecould not admit them without admitting also that they had been

St^ion.""
""""''"'^ "* ''" ^'^'- ^' '"'^"'y ^ese'ntedS

A fig for Cleopatra! A mummy, long ago, more likelv thannot. He jmnpe^up from the seat, and^tu^ed toV- Xt h"was confronted by Thomas Harris-if the nhrase fan be used

tL'^^rl^f *S
^'"' *"•• "» integer-wlio had tracked himdown with a defined purpose. Fred had to give attention to h^statement to discover it. It sounded somewhlt like this™" Youdivved me ™ hoy'p'ny faw me. I wants anuwer hoyVny faw

3wnl^« ^r^'- Z't' '•"> ^'^ ^-oyby, free-mun<^."^ HUUst words as he pointed her out-which he evidently looked u^n
of therby

'*"'""'°' ^^' ^•^•^- °"- r-B-S—neant theTge

"I fear," said Fred, "that you are an impostor and anextortioner. But-as Baby is only three months old-I wlu aiteyon another hoy'pV It doesn't follow, strictly, but we musln'?

r^n -ir^l,'"-
Thomas accepted the second halfpenny andran away to his sister Eva, bear ng a coin in either hand Tt

appeared then to Fred that Eva b!ew Thomas's noL for himaher taking charge of hi halfjienny as well as heTown, aS
Tww '^^ '"i^PP""i'.T °1'"'"°« *'>°"g'>t °f ""^ investment

h,,^ S 1^ ^^'tu '^P"'^
b« back in ht f an hour now. Heturned to go to the chambers. But there was plenty of time totake It easily. Good Lord, yes! Four-forty-ffve! He puThiswatch back in its pocket, and sauntered. In fact, he walkedfarther than he nee5 have done, to spin out the time.

menever one has aiiything to communicate of importance be

Ir;^
°/ J^y"^. ""e. iVP'«"y '"^« *» ^well on the ways ^ndmeans of the communication; sadly or joyously, as may be And

abtr^ Thp"""' r*"'" **^? ttie'way our fo^^astn^ver comesabout. The good news gets blurted out before its time- allone s neat tropes and clever climaxes are lost. And the bTd newsgets the bit m its teeth and carries one away-it ™d at

°^U^JZrV°° "''"•= ««"-eoamand, that^one flK one- .

self IS so sure to serve us at our need. Even so Fred was atwork on his fiftieth mental rehearsal of his probable revektionto his friend when all his elaborations were ipset by a hanZwhose fare was shouting to its driver to stop. For the fare wSCharley himself, wild with excitement beyond wh^t a re^LbkBjiton shows merely because he identifies a friend in to
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noy—slawp! Why the devil don't you stop? . . . HereFred, oome along m! I have got > bit if news for you. .Where to?—why, where 1 told you,—thirteen, Bolt Court

« H mv ZTfT *°,
**'«„^"^Y'

""lairing through the ceiling." my bit of news doesn't make you sit up and think, nothine
ever will Now guess!" He seized Fred's arm and fixed h"f

lluU^L^Vfw\Z^"'K ?' *'* ''""« ''*"'J« himself wUhexultation at this thing, whatever it was
" My uncle's found !

" Would not this have been any man's
guess, all his surroundings being Fred's at the moment? Theyoung man's face beamed. This was a noble makeweight to allthe miseries. The cloud had lifted.

*

But Charley's exultation was destined to end abruptly. Hewent quite pale and his breath caught as he said :—« Mv God—the fool I was, not to see thatl

"

''

«Why-what-what—what is it? Tell me, old chapl"
Dear old boy! I'm more sorry than I can tell you. But

i J "J*,!*
'™t your uncle. I only wish it were."

Fred felt exactly as if a heavy blow on the head had lefthm dizzy But he saw, through his dizziness, that his first

that he had caused needless pain, at any cost in fibbing Hereal^ managed a very creditable laugh, all things considered

fl7=l, f"*
^^'' it',y°" know," said he. He utUis^TsHght

Now woulJyou"""''''"
'"^ ""': ""'^ ^'^'' "'"'"' «>«'*•

" ^o—I shouldn't. Of course I shouldn't "

thn,.;tl\''i!r. .** ^°*"* P'***. °^ "**"• Out with it!" He*°"8ht It best to assume an air of genial incredulity.

fi,of T /"? hear you unbelieving Thomas. You knowthat Lucy and I had fixed Sunday to go and look overthpMadhouse? Well, we went."
"And the day's fixed? Is that it?"

garreMo "c^llar.^"! *! »
^°" ^'"^ ^^' "'""'"*"^ *" '"'"^ ^"">

"And she didn't' like it because of Mrs. Grewbeer's sink."How did you know that? "

II

Never you mind ! Go on—I'll tell you presently."
Very well-me first, then! We examined the house andLucy did some capital pretending-regularly took me in. . .Wiatfor? Why don't you see? One should always run downwhat one wants to buy, and crack up what one wants to seU »
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'cSt iroL'^'"'
"""" •»<' be.« on the Stock

"Right juu are I

Exchange. Cut along."

•No-it'8toogoodtotellinahurrv v-^.i.- ..—any house—what does it matter?" T),';.'
' V'T*'"" '«'"»«

who insisted on fulfilling hS"i«ion hint- "J" ''"^ ="'""'"'.
kerbstone in the effort to^btain hlTdeaf of J *"• ™\'°*° **>«

a thmg not achieved until a fne draZ at hX^'"* f " ^°°''
diagonals of that door passes thronahtl^

at nght angles to the
"Now, we mav as wpII )f.l„ ? *u*?* ™'"' "e"*™ of gravity

says Fred. hT^s arll'Is thaM^'"''-/''"
**" -VO" new /J

that, now his own revelatTn l« .^
over it; or perhaps it was

to catch at any^retexttpo^p'o^ re^TsSe''^Vif'"^the two were enjoyine the outmit ^ViT- ,""* Anyhow,
gave his friend, whom he harston™.^ •

*"""''*"'* ^^°"' ^e
starts, leave to go on with his stoA^?fw " ,™'- " *^° ^o'^
said he, lighting a cigarette ^' ^°'' ^'"' '*' "^ chap !

»

tive, don't it^ I^'ST^uknoV"'- "
^o-nds like a narra-

" Whpn f*^ '
7'"^«* "' J-°" Surprise

' . »

•I'm'^X t:\*u7ttt"le*°cT r ^T *-"• -^ -•^=-
^

'' ^y#'^h^-S *""- ''-''

make its UrC a Luf cMll Tw«r'. ^^P'"^ ^''^^~^°
delisht he had looked forward to

' °°* *'*' acclamation of

iti atrdf^ tCXlrto'l' ^™"^, "- «"*
picion of what his friend Ld to ^elTh' H^'T?'*' "°'"^-
for granted, past all question "ThnlZu n°''

'*' a™u™cv
my mind immediately," eddiie "fc".w ""^'t'^

''5"* '^'"''"^

!f^:f-^ -H:* "^eV;; an^d I Sra?ne7t^ Ma^^e"^^
It would have to be a joint-

- ..— OU..I Hie inai-; and I—that you would want to be in it
stock job, or nothing."
"Or nothing," said Fred.

-Peated. «I rubbed that weirin^T T^^to, a^^rS'l^e?
16
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me tell yon." For Fred was going to peak. " She gare me all

her reasons, and I'm sure you'll admit . . . No—do shut up,
old chap, and let me finish what she said. She said :

—

' Is not

explained to ner ttiat you '

there would be no difficulty there, when thp whole scheme was
laid before D Carteret. ' But,' said she, ' when will the scheme
be laid before Dr. Carteret? ' I said as soon u he came bftck,

which of course must be very soon, unless ..."
"Goon."
" Well, she pulled me up short, repeating my words, ' Very

soon, unless I Unless what? Can you answer for how soon?
And suppose in the meanwhile someone cuts in and buys the
house?' I was obliged to admit that this would be very dis-
appointing and awkward. Then she said—and I think, Fred,
you'll see from this how reasonable and—a—in fact generous
Lucy's motives are,"—Fred threw in a chorus of assent and ap-
proval—" she said it would merely be the question of her mother
writing a cheque, which she could do as easily as not—I believe
that is the case, when it's only four figures—and then an arrange-
ment could be made. I should have to find out what to call it.

If I couldn't, where was the use of my being a solicitor? Ha,
ha, ha I

"

Fred's echo was perfunctory; a very cheerless laugh by com-
parison. Charley set this down to his own timid indulgence in
the hypothesis that the Doctor's disappearance was final. He
could not tie himself to the pretence that reappearance was
certain in the nature of things. Fred was profuse in his
acknowledgments of Miss Hinchliffe's generosity; so much so
that Charley, in the interests of truth, made a sub-remark:

—

" Of course it is her mother's money. But I suppose it comes to
the same thing." Fred said:—"Same in principle, anyhow."
He added a special tribute to the elder lady, as an obvious
inference from her cheque-writing faculty :

—" Miss Hinchliffe's
mother must be the right sort."

" I say, Fred. I wish you'd call her Lucy. To oblige me !

"

" Well—Lucy's mother, then. It's a mere question of usage."
" I'll call Cintra ' Cintra,' you know, as a set-off. I will, upon

my word. . . . What's that?" For Fred was saying some-
thing inaudible. He repeated it, and Charley echoed back:—
" Question. won't be raised? No, old chap! Because nobodv
will raise it. It will raise itself."
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JJCharlevI"

not leave hi. moustache SpealJiorhl^wJIf 'k**
•'"'' ""^^^

fingers of it* fellow.
^ ' "^ '"'' ''•tch-cham, nor the

. . '^^y'c^^&Z^ZZ'^ "f°« to »y «,„ethi..

«;|rt;-.£^Z-^;^»|f'3.^ovo!

dxi!;ywtr-Then1.?S"{ over his^ye^t^/^id in a
n>e.2.n/ ate. N^i^wt' w' " *^'" Fraser-fo?
Don't say'it. it ia fJrSd ^ L'?!^""/" «°'°^ *° "^y-

not quarrelled. We ^haCof qnaml Bnt'tT ^^^'^''

B«..» th.f. theeSU 51. "{.S " tJ" r' "» talh.

^Buying the lease? Yes, go on."
' "

and th^Cle;'^"%Zt 'a VJtr^^*"^ arrangement,
you!" """^ " *°°" Joo I ''as m time to tell

4ettorgir' pStiXitif^^"" *° ^- ^^e young
circumstancesfbul why d?dTe wftS ^''^?''t»"l «nder thf
expression of satisflction? HrM^ ftwl' T''} *° ^^«d's
or thinking of somethine elsp a ,^, A," *° ''« '^°"'8 'hat,

silence; and then he sawl « ^ f«ept'b>e pause followed, of
fon„a aequieseeLe:-"G(^d iott'*°^"'"y-'' *""« "^ P™"
changed the subject

Jo'>-jes. Very good job ! " and

kindly to her fu^turo dauK-i^tw, Z, shTn^tl
*'"^" ^*'^
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Fred explamed, and told—ai waa eaiy enough now he had

divulged the main fact—of hia variooa adventnrea since he
parted from Cintra the day before. He derided himaelf with-
out remorse for his ridiculous night-excursion, more particularlv
for that preposterous expedition to the Old Madhouse, and the
way he had ijone off on a false scent about the parson that had
tumbled into a mill-pond. He ascribed whatever was visible in
his eiterior of the effects of perturbation and excitement more
to this section of his adventures than to the collapse of his
love-affair, about which he was ostentatiously philosophical. It
was much better for both of them, and Cintra would become the
happy wife of some fellow much better than himself—well of
another sort, anyhow 1 He could only rejoice, for his part, that
they had discovered their mistake in time. An ill-assorted
union, etcetera! He paid a tribute to Cintra's courage in
taking the step she had done, and ending matters. For the
thing was entirely her doing. He himself would just have
gone blindly on, in a course which could have led to
no true happiness for either of them. Etcetera, etcetera
etcetera I

" But yon may fancy, Charley old chap, what a devil of a
stew I got in owing to that young fool's story at Hipley, and
what a nervy condition I was in altogether, from mv hearinir
you sing out again at The Cedars."
"Hearing me sing out again at The Cedars?"
" Yes—don't vou recollect? Me and the old woman both—we

got it into our heads that you sang out :—' Come back, Fred I

'

. . . Oh, you recollect I

"

"I—think—I do. Ye-es! Just down that long passarn

"

" Just there. Well !—I heard the same voice over again
Same words and all

!

"

•

" fieaction of memory on nervous overstrain. It shows."
"Yes—itsh s." Charley was looking at his watch. "Shall

I come and chat whjle you dress ? I haven't got to, myself. I'm
only going to the Vale."
"All nght^but there's no hurry for a few minutes. I'm

not goine to my young woman this evening. Dining at Low-
kins's—client of ours—Subterraneous Heat Company—you
know? But I shall try to get round to Trymer, late. I must
get ten minutes talk with him to-night." He repeated these
last words twice, as though the importance of this talk was
pressing.

Fred might have asked him why, but he had just remembered
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idy at that date
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that his uncle mZt benliTL^ confidence he had felt Lefore
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theory of tie vanished man's death .wLt^"'''l*° •»'''« ""
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that human nature verv »ldnm „f.-

^ ^^^^^ '"«'=«• " one
Fred nearer to a tehe/thlt h^ hln"^ ?"' "'"'^*'" ''™««"
tin,e than anything St^LSnTbefore""'* '°' "•" ^
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CHAPTEB X7I

Mb. Chablby Snaith had dined at Mr. LowUm'i, and wu
enjoying a late cigar with hii principal, Mr. Trymer, whose wife
and daughter had taken a guest to the play. He had laid his
busmen before Mr. Trymer, and Mr. Trymer had thought it well
over.

Mr. Trvmer was a gentleman who had earned a reputation of
great profundity for his opinions, by never expressing any. Or
rather, he had a happy faculty of making advice not to do this,
that, or the other sound exactly like an exhortation towards
energy in respect of that, the other, or this. So much so that
clients would leave Lincoln's Inn under the impression that he
had armed them at all points for decisive action, to find it
gradually dawn upon them—by the time they reached Totten-
ham Court Boad, for instance—that they had been enjoined on
no account to say anything; to be most careful not to write
anjjthing; to refuse to see anybody, even in the presence of sev-
eral able-bodied witnesses, and in short to mould their behaviour
on that of a rock-limpet. His advice to litigious persons alone
to keep out of Law Courts would have been enough to make
the reputation of his firm.

One very extraordinary circumstance about this gentleman was
that his sound sense and legal acumen impressed those with
whom he was brought in contact more and more in proportion
to the length of their acquaintance. One would have imagined
the contrary; that a new employee, for instance, would have been
disabused of his exalted opinion of his principal after a certain
lapse of time without speech from the Oracle. But the reverse
was the case. Here was Mr. Charles Snaith, who had passed
through a preliminary clerkship before he became a junior part-
ner, and who still believed in the infallibility of that Oracle
in spite of the fact that its decisions remained unspoken. " I've
come to tap your brains, Mr. Trymer, on a knotty point," had
been his introduction to his explanation of his visit at so late
an hour, when he surprised that gentleman by his appearance
after dinner with the Lowkinses. Mr. Trymer had replied:—
" My dear Snaith, my experience and professional abilities—such
as they are—are at your service now as always. This is the

Stt
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comforttbleit chtir. T«ke it '» Af»pr -i,!-!. n. ,

him what liad broueht him «),. * * • i***
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be extremel> 'difficult to withdraw from it—extremely difficult."
" They only go*, my letter this morning. Or rather, I doubt

if the solicitors hi.ve got the offer yet. I sent it to the agent at
Wimbledon. SuT'pose I were to call on them to-morrow and
put the case . . . would that . . .?"
"Advance matters? No—I should say not—certainly not

If I am asked to advise in any case, my advice is always ' Never
do things !

' My dear Snaith, when you are my age yon will
know, what I know, that out of every hundred mistakes that are
made, ninety-nine are due to someone having done something.
The odd one may be due to inactivity. But my advice is—^leave

well alone, in case you make it bad ; and leave ill alone, in case
you make it worse." Mr. Trymer's appearance as he said this

was so intensely responsible that had Experience herself been
speaking, the words could not have seemed more impressive.
" Then, in fact," said Charley, " you recommend me to leave

matters as they are? "
" As they are."

" Then what do you suppose will happen? Will Mrs. Hinch-
liffe be under an obligation to purchase the house? "

" I should say not. No, I should say not. If the vendors
write accepting the offer unconditionally, of course it may call

for a little circumspection. We shall have to examine the title-

deeds."
" And suppose they turn out indisputably sound?

"

" My dear sir, if they turn out so sound that this lady is under
a legal obligation to be satisfied with them, they will be the first

examples of such instruments that have come within my experi-
ence. I have yet to learn that there exists a statutory obligation
to be satisfied with any security, however sound. But I would
lay any reasonable wager that on examination the title of this
estate will not prove so flawless as to give no satisfactory ground
-'or dissatisfaction. Anyway, let im examine them."

Charley looked considerably comforted. But his Mentor had
not exhausted all the legal possibilities of the case, and continued.
" However, it won't come to that. You'll see, it won't come to
that. They'll accept the offer, and they'll impose some condi-
tion. Vendors always do. But—as I view the matter, and I

think the Courts would bear me out—the lady's offer was uncon-
ditional, and the imposition of a condition would release her
from any obligation in respect of it"
" And suppose they withdrew the condition? "

"Well—suppose they did! And suppose that she had been
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"
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and disbarred his otherTnVer^ ^ ^^ non-hyste„cal conclusions.

must
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turM in." He professed insincere rapture, as he departed, at
the opportunity vouchsafed to him of wishing Mrs. Trymer and
her daughter a good-night apiece, and ran away to Praed Street
to catch the last train. For Mr. Trymer lived in Porchester
Terrace.

But when he got to the Temple, he saw no light in Fred's
window, and inferred that he had gone to bed. So he had, more
than an hour since, and had plunged straight down into the
caverns of Sleep. And no wonder, considering what his previous
night had been. So Mr. Charles Snaith went to bed himself.

Next morning saw the two young men at breakfast in Fred's
room. The story may take up their conversation half-wav
through, and let it explain what preceded it.

Fred said, recurring to something his friend had just told
him :—" I'm very mmch relieved to hear that. It really would
have been an awful fix if Lucy's mother had stood committed. I
suppose we may rely on Trymer."

" Oh dear yes 1 And on the Lord Chancellor. P'r'aps Trymer
is the most trustworthy,—less liable to be run away with by
sentiment. But, you know, it's just possible that Lucy will
refuse to give the house up. You've no idea how—how nuts she
was upon it."

Fred looked gloomy. " I hate the place," said he. " Can't
help it, Charley."

"Not to be wondered at, under the circumstances 1 7 should."A short silence, over the new-made- grave of Fred's engagement
Then Charley took in sail. " When I say it's just possible Lucy
will refuse to give the house up, perhaps I ought to put it that
she isn t the least likely to do so. Not in practice. Because, you
see, her nutness was conditional on the joint-stock occupancy."

Fred took no notice of his friend's high-handed treatment of
the Engliah language. " She knew nothing of what had taken
place," he said. "She still thinks the arrangement stands.
You must write at once and trll her. Or go and see her about'
it at once. Much better !

"

"I'm going there this evening, old chap. Won't that do?
You needn't fidget about Mrs. Hinchliife and the. purchase of
the house, that's only a letter written. Trymer knows what he's
•bout. You may rely on him. Anyhow, whether Lucy's mamma
knows or not won't make any difference. . . . There's the
post."

There was. And Mrs. Gamridge, who acted as domestic for
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for a RegisteredS^ llrw.sTot a thintW^^'^ ''8"'°^
Muld do offhand. Indeed she touH h.i^ ^"1 ^"- Gamridge
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loquacious couples passed up and down; and, to play fair tookno not.ce of them? Was it a mistake that, ken hf found herfather was "the Professor Fraser," he shoild jump so greedilya the chance of making that Professor's acquaintence-in sp eof the fact that the Professor's specialty wis Chemistrv-on anretence that was connected with Dynamics. He cou d7ol^siWWe avoided that mistake. After all, what connXn was therebetween \ ibrat.on-Fred's particular weaknes8-!Snd the Mono!morphism of Molecules? As far as the story can recollect thatwas the Professor's strong point; but it caV be su e 'We?eall the pretences he had been guilty of in order to establiTafoothold m the family of the Professor's daughter mistakes?Would he not have d.ne more wisely to discredfaltoS Se
Lt'^M V*''"' /i""*'/*

?othing%xisted in Spacfbut oneAtom, Motion would not exist, than to make believe it was apoint he had concentrated his faculties on, in "ain unW heread tBe Professor's beautiful disquisition in it? If Se hadflouted It probably he would not have been asked to the houseapin, and his growing intoxication of delight wUh the societ^of Cmtra would never have ended in a climaf. Was that climw

take ofaU?' "' °' " "'^'^ ^'"""''''^ "«"^' '^' erelt^tZi

fhit^ii*! """'i""" P,?'t.°y* «" ''«'». «>«t nothing had marred

?» !),f^ k'i^ °S f l^'^^ troth-mere squabblj aparrtSneither believed to te discords, and that always ended in reeonciliation-until
. . His reflections hung fire on the hreAddof definition, and would not admit the shire Charley's S«-unwitting

ly of course-had in his disillusionment ^Yethono^and chivalry towards his dethroned idol shrank from aSgher of indulgence m unreasonable jealousy. And then S
specify its object, in the very presence of ftat oMect^ un^nscious devotee! Poor Charley !-his absolute unSciousres;of the forces cooperating towards confusion and mischief werea nightmare to his friend. There he sat, enjoyZ an after!breakfast cigar with a serene face-a face 'with a burfed sm^lethat spoke of happy hidden contemplations-a face that knew

The story is sorry for both these young men: There was

SiKr tJ *^- P°f'°n-P"tting^aside, of cour^.Th
possibility of Fred's disenchantment the next time he iitprviewed the witch; not at all out of the question sJdne that shemight have a cold, and sniff or anythi^gJno'wly efc^Jt t^at
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mother to allow her to do so. Neither thing conld be accounted
for by anything short of possession.

The solution of the mystery was not really difficult This
mother and daughter belonged to a privileged class—a class

that is in the confidence of Property. If you, who read this

story, are middle-aged and fairly observant-—and, it must add,

if you mix with circles—^you surely have chanced across examples
of this privileged class. Have you never felt the force of the

secret knowledge that Mrs. So-and-so or Lady Such-and-such
have, of who is going to inherit what—or whose heir Snooks is,

or where the Panjandrum property will go when old Lord Chit-

terling dies? Mrs. So-and-so and Lady Such-and-such are the
sort mat say—^when you have mentioned, for instance, some
connection by marriage of your great-aunt Deborah :

—" Let me
see 1 She was a Penultimate, wasn't she ? " Whereupon you have
been fain to confess that you have not known the interesting

fact, but that Mrs. Dabchick has very likely been a Penultimate,
all the while.

But this has been at best a surface-symptom of the secret

knowledge in the depths beneath of these ladies' minds. It

exists nevertheless, and only comes to light when they have
daughters, which indeed is generally the case. Then you awake
one day to the fact that the swarm of young men whom these

bevies or clusters or groups of daughters have married is a well-

connected swarm. One after another, as Lord This or Sir That
succumbs—that's what they do in their walk of life—it is borne
in upon you that you have been, as it were, entertaining a
potential Duke or Baronet unawares, and that what seemed
merely Tom or Bob for so many years was all along a terri-

torial potentate. Also that the lady who has become his mother-
in-law knew, and when she resided herself so meeldy to her

daughters' love-matches, did so with a consciousness of the ace

of trumps up her sleeve. She was in the confidence of Property.

So, no doubt, was her daughter. But the daughters of this class

do not participate actively in this mmunion with Property.

They are content with the outer courts of her temple, and leave

the functions of the Altar—the higher inner knowledge—to

their mothers. What seems so curious to the likes of us, when
the aforesaid potentate succumbs, and the obituary reveals hia

next of kin, always is, that we should have been for so long out-

siders.

Why didn't Tom or Bob tell us that he would one day come
into the Panjandrum estates? The answer is simple enough in
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•omc caiet. Tom or Bob hardly knows himiwlf u» ,-. » ii.
•ort of fellow to advertise his conSon wHh , W^.°ii

**

tfn?L .V ""'y.r^J h«»e assimilated the idea-if hiVldu^*taon kept him rather in the dark-that if the icy hand of DeaAwere laid on sundry cousins he had never seen alwav. .«nn;!f

The question:-" Ought such beauty as Lucy Hinchlifle's t„be thrown away on a mere solicitor, even wift a^ i; th^K hr'.r'l'^r'' r^^l'^^-^
'•y •»* >»^the« and daujh!lers in that circle the storv has mfonWI tn .—

u

""ugn-

As for Charley himself if he huH W^r. '" J^^'o^sy-
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come to the conclusion that the priie was «o big that a coura-
geoua mother would be juBtified in putting it to the touch, to win
or lose it all. The story is inclined ;o the opinion that this lady
was in the confidence of Property, and that that Goddess, or
Principle, or Essence, or Abstract Idea, had breathed in her ear
exactly what might possibly happen to the Panjandrum title and
estates. As to her daughter it considers that possibly her con-
science was unblemished, as all this sort of thing was really
mamma's business, not hers.

And as for Charley—who while the story indulges in these
speculations is on his way to Devonshire Place to dine on deli-
cacies first and felicity next—he had been from his babyhood an
illustration of how it is possible to know a tact to be true and
know absolutely nothing more about it Just as an examinee
knows a subject only that he may pass in it, and forgets it like a
shot the moment he is "through," so Charley knew that his
family was akin to a live Earl. If he was reminded of it, he
did his duty by it, knew it for a second or so, and there an
end. It would almost be imputing too great a mental activity
to him to say that he forgot it

He was in some trepidation about the news he carried, and
not without hopes that it might be discredited on its merits.
After all—a lovers' quarrel ! Even unassisted by experts he had
been more than half inclined to pooh-pooh Fred's certainty that
an impassable chasm yawned between him and his late fiancie.
Standing on the doorstep of No. 98 Devonshire Place, waiting
for a bullet-headed butler of incredible responsibility to open
the door to its utmost as though to admit a spread eagle, he
indulged a hope that his disbelief in that chasm might be
strengthened, even by the overpowering mother of his adored
one. Of her refusal to believe that such an inauspicious end
had come to his friend's immutabilities he had no doubt. Her
faith in the reality of human love—in the bosom friend of her
own chosen among mankind, that is to say—was too strong to
permit her to boiieve offhand that such a rupture could be
permanent For Miss Hinchliffe had dwelt rapturously on the
unchangeable nature of true love, showing—Charley thought

—

the purity and sweet integrity of her soul.

But he was destined to a certain disillusionment For when
the bullet-headed one had done his heralding, and he had been
marshalled into the drawing-room, where the two ladies, in the
grandest tenue. were standing in wait for guests, he used the
first treasured moment of aside with his beloved to say to her :

—
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She did not Beem the least surprised or takpn «h.7.i- .^i i

eraser
. .

that's the name right, isn't it?" -Thh w« .^Charley, who assented
>"!.»" inis was to

Carver'-' on her cards "" ^"""^ '° P"* "''"• ^"""^"'^

o/alS^Lt^thrshffcarn^^^^^^

parties acknowledged tie powers of Destin;,'a:d Ih slfbti^tld
17
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to the loM of the other. However, the Cookaoni and Mr. Cirrer,
and the only other gueit—a itray male who alwaya dined out-
made up a lomething which wasn't a party, but which wu an
obstacle to Mr. Charle* Snaith talking with hia fiancle and her
mother till near eleven o'clock, when they departed with bene-
dictiong. Charley's happineaa at getting rid of them did duty
for the remains of the rapture he ought to have experienced at
their presence.

He was just congratulating himself on the way in which he
had played his part, when Lucy said to him, minimising a pal-
pable yawn:—''What boring people I Oh dear I Now come
and tell me about your friend and that girl."

The tone of this specification of Cintra called for a mild
protest. "It isn't in any sense Miss Fraser's fault," said he.
" If either one of them is to blame for it, I should say it was
Fred. Yes, certainly Fred, if one must blame somebody. I've

told him no man should make a girl an offer unless he feels

as sure as . . ."

"As one does oneself? Is that it?" Charley gave a short
nod of assent, all he could spare at the moment from his admira-
tion of the speaker. She continued :

—" Don't sit on the edge of
the sofa ana glare round at me through that odious monocle.
It makes you screw up your face to a grin, and it isn't be-
coming." Charley abated the demeanour complained of. " Now
tell me about the girl. . . . No—^put it away! You can see

me just as well without it."

" You do look so awfully jolly in the lampshade light," said

the gentleman, humbly. "You've no idea how awfully jolly

yon look." He suppressed the eyeglass, though.
"Yes I have. I'm not a shepherdess." This disclaimer of

Arcadian innocence was suggested by a fascinating little porce-
lain figure on a console. " Not that they didn't know. That
one knows. Little minx ! . . . Now about the girl ! The girl

Cjrnthia, or whatever her name is." A brisk tap with a paper
knife, carved by some unknown Oriental through naif a lifetime,

recalled Charley from the shepherdess, about whom he seemed
to be solving a problem.

" Cintra, not Cynthia," said he, recalled. " Her parents spent
their honeymoon at Lisbon, and called her Cintra after Cintra.

They thought it such a ripping place."
" People do. Well—she hasn't grown up quite so . . .

ripping, if you must use unintelligible English. . . . Don't
look so injured. I wasn't going to call her dowdy."
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«?*?' l.^'^n't "uppose you were."

« D '"ff
'"'?*'.'' '"'''' *he idea, ign't it?

"

flippety-squippety Icind of . name! Zre 1 ke Natv

»

" Oir^tl* f'' "Z H'u"'**' Nancy-Cintra'8.''Oh—that's a sister I haven't seen"

«T nniiV'^' ^u*
''*

"?f' *" *f"- Carteret, on her left"

one I'^ett^ofcar^fc^'r';
*»• But whi^L the

« Oh"" wP^S'^ ! ^'iS**r V' """t '^e «U her."

^bi^ec Shp .nJ
"^^^t^oture mi^ht throw a 1 ghton tf:
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" They're very thick. She ipent Sunday with Mn. Cartent,

•nd wu going home in the dtw, on her bilce ..."
" Mamma t " Miti Lucy did not teem Icccn to know detail*.

" Ye-ci, my dear ! Oo on."
" I shall not go with you to the Topley Skimmen' tea to-

morrow. I (hall go over to Hn. Carteret'i, and must have
the carriage. I can take a card of yours. You needn't come.

I can send the carriage back in time for rou. You see,"—she

was addressing Charles—" I have never called, and may as well

go to-morrow. If Mrs. Carteret is not in, I can come back

and go to the Topley Skimmers' with mamma. . . . Yes—^you

were saying . . .?"
" She met a vehicle coming round the comer on the wrong side

of the road, and got knocked over, and was considerably dam-
aged. Head. She's still there and may not be fit to move for

awhile. Doosid awkward."
"Why?"
" Don't you call it awkward when the sister of a girl your

son's engaged to gets smashed, and is brought home to your

house—alive you know, not in pieces—and can't be moved—and

your son gets his engagement broken oft . . ."

" No, certainly not! Why should it make any difference to

the families? Besides, they may break it on again."
" Xot this time I " said Charles, with comically serious good

faith in his case. " It's for good."
" It always is."

" No^they've really made up their minds."
" They always have." Charley evidently shook his head men-

tally. The young lady seemed to think this topic had had its

day, by the way in which she said :
—

" Anyhow, 1 shall call to-

morrow. If I see neither of them it doesn't matter. . . .

Mamma dear, I wish you wouldn't moon." This referred to a

certain disposition to sail slowly about the drawing-room on the

part of the older lady, with some show of a bias towards tentative

rearrangement of ornaments. It was esthetic, not domestic.

If there had been anyone to impress, she might have been open

to suspicion of consciousness of an imperial crimson satin; one

that Paul Veronese would have gone for. But there was no

one but Charley, and his eyes only saw the daughter.

She ignored that young person's disrespectful wish, merely

saying:
—"I can wait. Only say when you arc ready and they

can Aut up." Lucy replied flippantly :
—" Nonsense, Mamma

!

As 'if it mattered when Fetertield went to bed, to half a
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<l'i>«f«m, and joined in-U,

It that f...i'.fl

' I iUtU into :.'

Avy only p'^t

Are the

armchair,

ly letter

.0 turn

ctt''Jr]l'"*
**'"« •""' "'."• »' ''• "odel butler To

to uiwE& hou^"\*f?L^r„T&'"- ^ --»
The mother awaked from her aMti "^°'*y*"

the conversation. " I was forgettirL
people ready to aell it, or not?'' .s; .

to hear particulart.

"Well-vou .ee." Mid Cha:l,v,
yesterday morning. Give t'le

'

,

round."

"Charles," aaid the beautv, in a H„n-niF voir. 'T ),.„
horrible presentiment about that tunJ. n"^;, i Vo',.. it

» '
I cap't see," said her mother, " ti.at ii ,o v nnrK „..*

L-e^K^e^fdt X'^'
"^ ^- ^^ r..;..Hr^.mr^e

my comprehension."
' " ^° ^" '**''' l'"'^ PMs**

"Well—we shall lose the house . "

"Buv°h hr«n
*° "^

'^^^''pA
*^". Hinchlire ntnued--

nl7.^ 1 X"u "^T' '^ y°" •'«''« Mode up your minds Onlv

A,Tr
**•'*

*.
""de^'ood that I had nothing t^do with hAs for losing the house, that's nonsense ! It sefms to have be^n

Knt^S^^"^- ^' ^^^"'' ^- -y there'raTu^c^

: matter. I foresee
i shall lose that house
Nonsense, child! People have had plenty of chances of
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taking i* 'or fifteen years, and nobody has taken it Nobody
will."

" We shall see. When it's too late."
" Why—nobody ever see* the house."
"Oh dear yes, they do I Hundreds of people I There were

people at it when we were there on Saturday. They seemed
dehghted. You saw them." She turned her splendid dark eyes
round on her lover.

But his only met them with astonishment. "/ saw no
people," said he.

" Perhaps I shouldn't have said people. People's too many.
You saw the old gentleman, though? The others were some-
where else."

"/ saw no old gentleman. When? Where?"
" Stupid

! The old gentleman we passed in the passage. . . .

The old gentleman that looked like a rector. ... The long
passage that leads to the greenhouse. Now you know." The
greenhouse seemed to be the climax of identification, warranting
an impatient finger-tap on Charley's coat-sleeve to rouse and
accelerate his powers of recollection.

But it was ineffectual. He only locVe.l puzzled, tried hard to
recollect, visibly; but was compelled to a slow continuous head-
shake of confessed failure. " There were the two old caretaker
people," said he, dubiously. He only mentioned them as two
collateral facts, not as illuminating the subject. He then went
on repeating :

—
" The old gentleman we passed in the passage

—

old gentleman we passed in the passage," several tunes, and
ended up with, " No—I don't see my way to any old gentleman.
Sorry I can't accommodate you."

" Then all I can say is—how do you expect to get on at the
Bar? . . . Well—as a lawyer, then! Bother the bar!—you
know what I mean. You certainly are not sharp, Charles."
The young man seemed rather gratified than otherwise at ihis
castigation ; indeed, each word that came from this young lady's
beautiful lips seemed more enchanting than the last, no matter
how censorious it was. He offered his cheek to the smiter.
But he looked mortally puzzled, too ! What on earth was this

story of an old gentleman? That he was actual—no dream-
was not a subject for doubt. His duty to his idol forbade it.

How question any statement she chose to make? Every word
was sacred. And as for the possibility of pleasantry, where
would the joke be, and what the object of it ?

What flashed across his mind most vividly was that it would
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gerate its importance andTIt ?nw^ .incident would exag-

"B«m!^andaU;wlte4t'?ofl'ndlL*° '"'^' " •>« ^'^~
. M^f/f, he perceived that if he said n^" ^"^ *". O"*''""-
he would be un<fcr no oblimtion fn%w ii

""^ °° *•»« subject,

f «™«««a», if he we fga-n refeS t?°h° ^""Lf"'*
"«" ^is

him Indeed, who could sav tw h/ • 1^'
^^^ '^" ""seen by

seen him, if he could oKc^d t Z^\^°^ 5^«'"«=t ^^^^
done 80?

""*' succeed m forgetting that he had not
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Said Mrs. Carteret, coining doornstairs from a viaitor

unknown, to the bedroom Btill in possession of Cintra's sister

Nancy:—"It's the good-looking young woman that's going to

marry your bcte-noire—I won't mention his name for fear of

enraging you ..."
"Mr. Uglibus. I know. Fred's friend. She's perfectly

divine."
" Well—^the question is, shall I bring her in here? She wants

to come."
"Bring her in? Raiher, if she doesn't mind! Only look

here. Put her in a good light where I shall see her. I want
something to gloat over. . . . Yes—like that

!

"

Thus it came about that, on the afternoon following. Miss
Lucy HinchUffe floated into the apartment still occupied by
Nancy Fraser under protest, as that young lady was convinced

that, in theory, she was quite fit to be sent home. Indeed, for

that matter, fit to bicycle home, as she had come. But she

showed no great physical alacrity towards getting up out of the

bed to which—according to her—the scruples of medical ef-

feminacy had condemned her.

Now, if Nancy had been duly alive to the share that this

youne beauty had had in breaking up her sister's engagement

—

beyond a bare suspicion—she might have been much less dis-

posed for an interview with her. But Cintra had said nothing

in her letter, received by Nancy on the previous morning, to

that effect. Nor indeed had she given any details, saying merely

that she and Frederic had talked the matter well over, and had

agreed to part, as the best course, for both; with the retention

of an edifying amount of friendship, cultivated as a sort of

religious duty. She inaugurated this last by declining to come

over to see her sister, as it might involve what under the cir-

cumstances could only be considered a contretemps. Wlien

the friendship had mellowed up to a fine bouquet, it would

be time to think about uncorking it. Eric would come
over every day, and would bring back word. It may be noted

too that Mrs. Carteret had continued in much ignorance of the

immediate cause of the disruption. So that Naucy was too in-

260
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attributing of any rcaponsibni v n?h., fl'
*'"""'*• ^"^««^. the

to any lady wh7cS imiZ' •
" *A" "" unconscious one,

according to her v?ew not SavL?!,''""*''"' ^.?''' '"'^« ^een

vernacullr condition of mf„5^T i^ f"™*'
S*"* '•evented the

shareTn annmb oriio toX J,^'^ u"
""y* '•"P"*^ the mos?

herself in hC„rTotd\*'a%'^ ^^^^^^^^^^
S" ^'^ '*"

proportion to her beauty. ^ culprit ail the more in

A slight concussion of the br«in isnvn.. ti,„ . i-j
and those that Nancy raised to see ?hesrttff?W ^ ^r^'less wou d keep them onen it ».= «. ? ,

*"** nothing

that pillow. Having bTn " r^L7Z^Z '°,? '^''* «'''«'^ »>« *«

well to take advaXfe of it
^ ^'^ *" ''' '^ '^'^' " ^^ ««

wa:°\v^rto'rha"g:7/o:?steS"s\^7H'r^'^'^- ^' "
nottle, and pretendedTat she and Lnc? A:™;!??^-' ^I'

really „„ going to b^alFright again ?

"'"'''' ''"''°*^'
'

S"' y°«

visitor"!^ t'reXtTn rV' ^^^l"
'^•'^ *" ^^

K^rS^9:r^-?^^-^'^H£
my son who has just 'come Tn "aT ZIT f'"^'

'^'""'^

:^e:.rs-fe~SSs?^-?
eagerness to stand out of the wa/of the door

P-'^'Ooate

dismissed Stnrmev-Arelier an 1 T ft
'^'^>='<'^- Her manner

seriousness as she^aid''' v I ?
gathered up, as it were, for
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"Couple of gee^l" 8,id Nancy, trenchantiy.

« «7' ^ ™ '" P*" to hear you say that."
Of course I say that. What would anybody say ? »
It's quite a rehef to me. You know it has been the most

'"*,h'„?^?P°'°''°«"* t° Charles and myself."
What has ?"

"^\°^ course l-our delightful castle in the air."Which one is that?

"

" wJlT*,"*"^**" ''"Ir
*•'* ''°"'« ^^^ **><«« two geese?"

r.rf^i?.,^'^ 'r "*" «*«*• Yes, I believe Mr. Frederic

farts Oh d^ar > ' ""°P''*t P'""'. ^°' t'^^ "^'^i^i» i"trt^o

Sow .
"I*,,

'^*"-'V7"« sueh a delightful scheme! And
" You've lost the house—is that it' "
"Well—not exactly that! Because we are buying the house-I suppoM I should say my mother is buying h^ f don't3

tw ^^ »ff
»t«°d th^se things. It's to d our house-^I kSowthat. What we are both lamenting over is the coUaw^ ofXdelightful arrangement of the housekeeping, or beSexMoorneighbours at any rate. Charles was looking forward so to hav-ng his friend so near. But of course from the point of view oftheir being only a couple of geese . . . Oh. my dear MissFraser, how grateful I am to you for the expressbn!"

1 .^
2"^ * ""^^y welcome. Only mind you !—I've onlv had on*

I'^/^^^^r^ "• ^* ^"'^ - « - ha/tat^ ifov^

makfU raga°in''°'
" ""^ "" "" " '"^" »'''™' ""^ *ey may

Nancy laughed aloud at the speaker's scared tone. « Bather "
said she slangily, «I should say it was ten to one they would

h7l7'"'° *° ^'' *"
I'''"'

l^" "P- But I "hall be fiTto rideback to-morrow-see if I'm not! And I mean to pitch it hotand strong into tlie young woman. She's the sort that wants a

Ih/i". T'"-"-./??
""'""y' '^ ^'"^ "ght about the cause of thisshindy, she is the biggest goose."

'^^ ^"PP°«e I mustn't ask what it was—the cause' "
lo the frank integrity of Miss Nancy's nature this speechwas all-powerful to scatter what remained of her suspicion ofher visitor and was almost proof positive that that youngTadywas honestly unconscious of her own complicity. How could

^^^^Mj,iM;m
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Nancy wavered on the ed^lt .^ ' ""^ '* reached lamruaee
diadoanre of her suapicTofa B°t"°'T"*^ confidenceT^li
she replied :-« Of coS~?tw.7 P'"^*"'^ prevailed. For if
coma the joint horZ^p^gZ^Zt^ '''"^'\°" "'"'l'^"
Such a mutual consciouanew betw«n ^h. ? '™'> conducted?
surely damn the whole arraMemem^lu"'? mistresses would
sep«ated lovers to be heauS w'itl?

** ^"^"^^ '*'''«»' the
review of these considerations rSadeh.r" " """ ^ ^''"^'^

>T -: thfK^irS'^^^^^^^^^^
'" "'*

^-
-

'^wi:{£KH?Tl^"-^ ^
quite, I admit. ButThat kind ^f/v.

'*''•
^- • • "^e". no-not

I don't mean that I shall nnf hfj ii^',t
^ ^^^ >* ^o stronelv.

»«ter.
. . BecauLf^bLuse "'"^^l'

""^ !° '"^ Ar
round up this sentence out of the m'atprf.l Tu™"!?' ^''^'^''^^

the speaker clasped her hand. ;^^ '*,"'i'^'' ^'*Pos»'; so
exclaiming:-.. Oh^

,,,,l4-^s^>n^a ^sort^^f mild^^f.^,.

A''^'.^l noft^I^er^wn'o^ff^
-'' ''^ ^'^- T'>-

her, and she certainly wa not eoinJ^n S''"! "' ""'^ "?«"
their owner with such a very smainnmn^

""^ *» r°°""°d'.te
ready to pretend that thisVouS ladv^CA ^^' ""^ 'S""^
embosomed in her family that ^p 1,»-^

^
""f"""* somehow

desolated at any miscarriage of tsaffa^^f
"^'ft "«" *<> 1^

the oddity of the position Wa, T \"' ^'''' ^fleeted on
fr;m a stranger w'ould l^' wll^oVed b"!,

l"'?.' *'^ ^""'"de
^-am of cmtra crossed her mind.l^^kiS this Ss'^^^fs^

Hi?--'.''!
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her-iume to keep her condolences to herielf tiU they were asked

But Cintra would not come near Maida Vale for fear of

B^h™* l"^' ""./Ty "'^«?'* P'***"^ to •»" hewt's content.
Besides, how could she anticipate Cintra's resentment acainstany Miss Whafs-her-name's impertinence, when she herselfwas
.rapertinently wondering all the while ho; the Miss VfUtiheT.name rould endure to have Mr. Snaith ki . . . But her mind

whlS-K u""° =rP.'*'l2° ,°' ** '"''' »°d was even in doubtwhether she ought to think of the gentleman as "Mr. Nosev"which was the designation it had employed
Did you ever feel that bosom-friendship was overtakine vouapace

;
for someone of your own sex, of course ? Ten to one vouhave. If yours IS the female one. Nancy felt it coming on, andresigned herself to its mfluence, especially when the Miss What's-

her-name, quite off her own bat, brought her chair a little nearer,aut she was laying down conditions all the while, Nancv was-
one, for instance, that she should get at the mystery of her visil
tor's entichement for Mr. Nosey.

J J "f v«i

Not that she supposed that she should get so far as thatduring this interview, or perhaps the next one. She would have
to be content, for the present, with the merest surface chat.Was not Mr. Snaith a very clever lawyer? That seemed to hera good way of gettmg her visitor to talk about this gentleman,
ID whom the questioner felt absolutely no interest, e.icept to dis-
cover how so uninteresting a person could have engaged the
affections of one so fascinating, so superior to himself in every

"Charles Snaith may be very clever," said she, shrugging her
perfect shoulders and laughing, more tolerantly than . s^ct-
fully. I daresay he is. But he keeps it for business hou-s.
I can t say I ever saw it in society. But he's very good and
upright and all that sort of thing."

"^ *

«
^""cy fairly stared with astonishment. " Well ! " said she
I couldn't marry a man because he was good. Or upright 1

should require him to be handsome at least, even if he wasn't
clever.

Miss Hinchliffe was stretching the fingers of a lemon-coloured
kid glove round her beautiful right hand, and seemed to defer
Her reply to get an accurate measurement. Then she said with
a sigh:—"How true that is! Charles is not handsome. '.

Oh no dear Miss Fraser, I know you didn't say so. You aremuch too kind-hearted." She took the beautiful Pves off tho
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teP""*"" ^ "y:-"Bnt you didyon?

26S

mean it. Now, didn't

" w:fS 'rf \"r^^^° -nS;z:„§'trn'^id~"-

a beautv."
justice. £?« never said he was

T*^ 'l* .««y I was ? Come now

!

»

Said le! e^i"ve"yT-:!"*rdo*?t tltlY ™T'TS'-' «-'-«
• . about looks."

"'' ^ *'*" ^"""^ him talic about

p„;;?/?,-
y°»' «-". hear him-say I was a beauty? Thafs the

" W^lKld'^r'" 1 X: ?i
"''1 ">" ^y^brows slightly,

use saying so Is it'" ^P*"" ^ "" ^'^- So it's no

hi^c.ttbfa'Srekl^^eT'^"'^'"-*™*' Did you ever hear
Miss Hmchliffe looked as if she felt that th^ ^

of it%7InrFr^d"c«t rV?%r nT"'- ^
'"'^^ ^ "^"""t

you know."
i-arteret! Im not m a rage with them,

nieknames belong trthe'^me^iUv'.^ "^ *"» "' Charles's

caui^f' SiThe^dr •
•. W it^SiSfrt^

"""^ '-=1' "-
the expression 'Elbows' aonL^ f,^t fJ-

** ''"" °'''" ^eard

"If I'm to tell the tru^tf
^

Al/r'ithtT°T'"°"-

•'

Elbrouz is a town in Persia iin't it? n. nr j. .

It doesn't matter which »« T »«'J?f 11.1 ^"^ Mesopotamia?
called after Cintra It^' in PnrTnt . "f^f J^"" "• ^it was
outlandish, but still 1 ^rtl"!?! ^"'' ^°'^8'" '^ " >""«
reason."

po«st6(s. Mesopotamia is out of all

"Charles explained that it was Elbows, not Elbrouz. But

1 ^

.'..» i-a>i.- 1 k' ;w\.3in
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111

lie couldn't aHign wy reuon for iU n»e—any reuouUe
reason

. . . You were feeline to «ee P For Nancy's handa had
vaniihed up the two aleeves of her kimono.

" Ym," said slie. " Feeling for something distincUye or char-
acteristic. But they seem normal. By-the-bye, I never thought
of It before-.v er thought of them, in fact I How awfully out
of It the poor lumgs must feel I No one ever takes the sliriiteat
notice of them. ^A they can't talk to one another about it. by
nature" Nan , earned to think that this required revision
For she adde:, .; moment later :—" Unless one pulls them to-pther behind ae's back, like Calisthenics. Perhaps one ouriit
to, to give them a chance." ^^
"Do you know, Charles said if I knew you, I should see atonce why they called you Elbows. I must say I think his legalacumen is at fault, for once." "^

*i,"J'll°/'
^"'^^' °l" P*'*y concerned. But I must say I do

think that anyone who saw him would sec at once why we call

tCl"
^"*~*''' dear!-I suppose I oughtn't to have said

"Oh—but do, please! I would give anything to know whatyon call him." - o

"I can't. It's too . . . excessive. Ifs really bad taste,

confidence"" •
"""-"' " ''" "" "^^ "^ *•"> «*"=test

"So was Elbows. He never knew when he told me that Ishould go away and tell you. Besides, if you dont tell me now,
, fir

believe it was worse than it really was. Consider ' "
Well—there is that !

" Nancy considered.
" Yes—there is that."

",f^? 7?,"^"* ^"A*f
'^™'° °°* *° *e" him. However, you

cottJdn< tell him. Of course not. Only it is to be the silenttomb—that 8 understood? "
" Of course !—the silent tomb."
"Well—Nosey, then! There! ... Oh, dear, what a wig-

8'°K I should get from Cintra if she knew I had told that'"
, V?y '* *^'' '*'"7 «t P«ins to record such absolutely trivial
chat? Simply because of the bearing its very triviality has on
the <*aracter of its perpetrators. The story hopes too, if a story
can be said to hope, that some of the most trivial passages of
this conversation will remain in its reader's memory.
As for Miss Hindilifle, she was ready to acquiesce in any topic

that came to hand, provided that ckne attention to detaii» was
not caUed tor. For althoBgh her visit to Nancy had been at
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phMi^R:lt:S:Zfl!k^J°^^^''' " '» ^*«. her
the whole time, on the w!S *

'V^*' °' "*her an «ir,
cou d not do what would hare plea«d her""?

?P«^fl«"- She
on thu visit to Nancv anrl »1„k. xv

"*' '^'*> ""d hark back
wa. all ,he wa8riS««L*3°«*. *^« ?'''''' "ocietv-for that
girl for .11 tt.«t-?orThi^of her" «!"15 ^'^'P^' ^»t a me«
"PBtair. It was unfortunate tt 'lifcLf^^-^'^H''^

^"""^

li^^fnUp^Jr^Z^t^^^ A sound
and It was obvious that fko _ "™™. "<»» the upper reeion
departure. \Vhat more natoal"eiitsTf„

'-"P^'/dT owS
tha Miss Hinchliffe shouW look a? W^ °* u*""* *''J'"'

^an
pan:c-stricken at the latene s of the hour? n'*"'*;

an/ become
was clear! As to the exact ttn.« .-5 °° *e mtM*_that
justified the conversation »»*i^ ^ °""'"*' "^ her goin« it
followed it almoltl^medi^tel"

"'"'"^ """^ l"" ^oateS, wfech

Zg fe^rin^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^Parted. the
she said—not to get mix«J un wL T'^

just before in order-so
ahe hated. She fikedTsh^ Mid tha? JSp °H

*' ^T' » t^ag
should be enacted like'a FrenJh'nlav l^th 1"°",,°] ^""'» '«*
to every scene. '• Well ivr.r,^, j P l^ ^, * well-defined otoud
did yo/get on witKiJ'Srf/ '"''^ «" Carteret. <«
empfa't1e;yrofheS''p<^::Lte

tTri'^'^-^
*'* an

for everyone else's
oeauty, to wit—would answer

Sh:?:;;SX'ol"dK"she^^/ •>- ^- ^-e impress youP

ComLoffPnt'sdwavTiikeThaf"?;. ^'^^^ ^°««»'t -ark.
They might be JudaTCri^t-tte^a^r' ^"l?

'°°''» «»°« i°
never know it." There^wisoh^nrLli' ".'«''' But / should
attitude of Nancy's

"hduraey for its own sake in this

"Sd y"u?.JstTrP»"^ '*" *'•"• S^« -d. ^avely:-

of fact'Tl'rM^tl *"l>,^°"'"^'''* -y- B»t a' a matter
" I hope it would :•'

°' """• ""'"' ^ the ground."
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"Pay?"
" I hope you wouldn't be diiappointed."
" I ahould expect not to be—ao it wouldn't matter. But what

make* you (o down upon her?"
" I may be all wrong, you know. One is, very often. But I

think your aister may be right. I don't mean in quarrelling

with Fred about it—becauao it is quarrelling, whatever they

may lay ..."
"Oh, they'll make it up all right 1 You aee if they don't.

But go on. I interrupted you."
" I waa going to lay that when Cintra got ao angry with her

on the way home, that day you met her here—^you told mo, you

know ..."
" Oh dear yes ! Cit waa in a towering pasaion."
" Well—she may have had provocation.''

"Oh!" said Nancy, abruptly. She aaid it in the way in

which one doetn't welcome a new thought She seemed to dwell

on it uneasily for a moment before she continued :—" I'm not

very sharp at this sort of thing. You think . . .

what?"
" I think—after that lunch—if I had been in your sister's

place, / should not have liked the idea of a joint household."
" I see. Perhaps you're right. But nothing struck me at

the time. Everything seemed quite sqvare. Then I'm a bad

judge of this sort of fun. I'm not in it.

" I have just been getting Fred to tell me more. This about

their having found out their mistake and so forth is all nonsense.

What your brother called the scrum was a good round quarrel

over the house acheme. Please understand—I take your sister's

part!"
" I don't."
« Well—you're her sister. Of course that makes a difference.

But do try anJ ihuk of it this way—to oblige me. Try and

think how you wo ild feel if you were in this sort—it's vour own
expression !—in this sort of fun. Imagine yourself pledged to

become the wife of a man whom you credit with an undivided

affection for yourself ..."
" Thing's impossible ! But never mind !—cut along !

"

"... And imagine yourself suddenly convinced that he is

susceptible—suppose we say—to someone else." Mrs. Carteret

paused, for her hearer to assimilate ideas.

Nancy accepted the pause, and came to a decision at the end

of it. " I should chuck him," said she.
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•j1 nKuclfdW "^H*" "op - W. Go on! . . .

w./n.„« ?J!"*"?v 'x*"
'honght he idmircd another irirl It

wouldlaataLtnight?"' * '
*^*"-'"'" "»«> engagementa

thi'n'tS'lT"'*'' ^ '•'*"^- ^•" ••"' «'<' yo" "-ea" b, •»<>«

«BecanL°*i?l,'™thr°' "'J""^ ««» '»« -^o"* ""h it?"

"Prrnrfm
rather an offemiTe expr«.,ion, on the whole."

« J L'^'»"^i°^ ,°1 *° "^ ^"''^'" " yo" call me it."

«y untorldly'""'
^ "•""" '""^''^ '""''-"'• P^^^ap, I should

«7S? ktr"*K\'^i*'"''T '° *''^ offensiveness."
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'"""^ *^ eonnection of your ideas » said lira.Carteret Her amusement at her young friend^'way of S
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pressing herself did not seem to prevent her understanding its

dominant motif. " I remember when I was young I used to

think of married persons very much as you do. Only, they were
always elderly and had large families. Do you suppose that all

the wives and husbands who figure in divorce cases are like that

—like the well-balanced people in your suburb ?
"

" Stodgy and respectable ? Oh dear no !—^there's the other

sort. But then they are dissolute."
" Don't you think that perhaps you classify people with rather

too much severity?"
" Perhaps I do. But what I meant just now, when I said

that if they married they would be settled and done with, was
that then they would know where they were."

" And do you think that if Cintra married Fred after sus-

pecting that—mind, I only say suspecting—that he had shown
a susceptibility to another young lady, she would be able to

live in serene security in the same house? I think not. I don't

think matrimony is exactly a panacea against all the vagaries of

human nature. Bemember that the scrum, or shindy, turned

entirely on the residence of the two couples in this queer old

house. No—on the whole I cannot be surprised at your sister's

attitude. I should have said exactly the same myself, in her

position."

"Doesn't a good deal turn on the other party? The other

young woman?"
" Almost everything." Mrs. Carteret spoke very gravely, and

seemed to await Nancy's comment with a good deal of

interest.

"Well

—

then—in this case ..." Nancy stopped short.
" In this case—what? "

The girl raised herself from the pillow that still had such

attractions for the contused head that had completely recovered,

and reclined on one of the condemned elbows. " Oh, dearest

Mrs. Carteret," said she, "you never can imagine ..." She
stopped again, with an excited, distressed look on her face.

" I'm very sorry, but—I can."

"Oh, but it is impossible

—

impossible! You should have

heard her—only just now—how she spoke."

"What did she say?"
" Promise not to disbelieve her on purpose !

"

" I shall be only too glad to think I am mistaken."

Nancy lay down again to recollect, not without satisfaction.

* I said they were a couple of geese," said she, " and that they
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.rl"fg,i*d"^ r^ ""' " '"'' -- *" "« all right. And
" Because of the house ' "

there*"" The^^iluT/'oTti hou''.''^^''^^' f «"=" ---S to live
to the house. Indeed l2Z^iT^^ P'" ''°<=«°'* P"t an end
had bought the house'"

"""^'"'^ her to say that {.er mother
<" ^"* ^^^ '''^ she say' »

Cha^^arJtS;hent?h&ht*n"'^°' " '"'^ "- to
off. Particularly Charles l21a„f/hn\ ?fS™«nt was broken
having his friend so near hr^ An^

had looked forward so to
and how grateful she was rm. ? °°n" ""'"''^ be all right
geese. Th%n she suppoled he mu ?n't™i l°^'\^'" " '=°"P'« °f
of the row, and I coSd see by her m«nn TM T»'

^^e cause
ranee itself. Anybody could ''

*'"'" t^"' ^^e was igno-
Couldthey? What did you say?"

have'b^'n'XCJ^ p&Vt' '"^l*
" ™-'"- '' would

she had had an inkhn^
P'^^-^ny chance that was left of it^f

"What a smasher!" Mrs PartBrot .dnly "What did she say To that'"
a<=1>"esced somewhat

a sor of half-cooked sifters-in law ?f it n,
='"'J„«houIdn't we be

wedding? But it was no^ because tLfT °"
"l^"'.

"U-the
young ^an are thicker th'an Ss ttv^""' ^''f

"""l ^er
brothers." mieves, they are not exactly

"y°l/^X'"ttlt^, *^«° y°« 'et it alone?"
she wouU be to lofe cfnL"'*^

n>.xed over saying how eorr,
Cintra scarcely lcnt%^rtker^/^^^^^^^^

you see, she anj

wasfaTalT'titfn;e''r:a(L;f«*'^^'- ^"^^W else? I mean.

she lm'lU°l .' ";^I^ *how\'''-?i"y
I •I'-J^'t-how

attitude on the part of Nosey " '""'"^ 'tand a loverlike

''Nosey being Mr. Snaith?"

knewSt an^ F"d '.^SiTd* m°e tll,^°*
" T' °' "»« that I

at home we called hSf NoseJ Th^^Z' .""f I
'"'"itted that

and went. Said she shoul^walk to th«
'•,"'''"* "t her watch,

"When was that? Cwln^^te^t^^LTdr;^-"
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" Very little time. No time."
" I heard the street door just as we came into the passaze

Was that her?"
*

'' I expect so. I heard you and your son a moment later."
" Oil." Mrs. Carteret's audible concern did not go beyond a

monosyllabic, but in her heart she was hopin- *hat Miss Hinch-
liffe caught her train. Also that Fred didn'"

Fate favoured neither wish,—or both, according to the views
we take of trains on the District Railway. Can one caich or
lose one's train, when—catch it or miss it!—there i always
another in ten minutes? Which is one's train? The one you
ride in, says Destiny. The one you find in me, says Bradshaw.
Each speaks with the voice of mere Officialism. And, when the
intervals are so short and the trains so many, even the subtlest
of station masters cannot tell you whether the one that is coming
is this one, or the last one, or the ne.\t one.

Fred's visit to his mother this afternoon belonged to a class
of visit that he had invented as an exponent of filial duty, to
serve its turn until Nancy should take her departure from
Maida Vale. He minimised his chances of being brought into
contact with that young woman—a contingency he shrank from—by being unable, owing to an important appointment in town,
to get over to lunch ; and compelled, by an old promise to dine
with a friend, to go away early. But it was not in him to let
forty-eight hours pass without seeing his mother, and indeed
seldom did so even in ordinary times. At this period it was a
consolation to him that the very obstacle which barred his free
ingress and egress supplied his mother with a society that ap-
peared to compensate her for the loss of his own. So he chose
his times for visits as suited him best, merely avoiding risks
of coming across Miss Nancy.
Of course he was not afraid of being pitchforked into lier

apartment, d centre cceur. But he never knew, when he fished
for his latchkey outside the street door, that he should not meet
her in the passage, reinstated and ready for the bicycle ; even for
its pump, if called on.

There was nobody in the street when Fred went out at the
garden gate, this time. That is to say, God-knows-who was
walking to and fro as usual, or riding, as might be; but the
young lady whose exit had preceded him—as he judged by a
door-slam, ascribed to her by his mother—was not visible. He
had then been accurate in his calculation of what time would be
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^^
wish to. be ?„t"at"*BuUr ha'd "n'F^ »« had had a sub

•"ssii-g to meerht *>
atltnr''V'j''V'* -""W e" ™^a^"

PeX /fr*
"Pon him/forX^hat ^"* '''^ '""'" ^ave had
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tion that that happy time had not been without its drawbackg-
and that, with it, they had disappeared. At least he had got his'
release from the anticipation of that extremely British family at
Gipsy Hill; that, but for this denouement, would have been his
for good and all. He found that the one epoch hr> really re-
gretted was that of the first into.xieation of reciprocated love
^adually settling down to a chronic condition of desire to'
insulate its object from her surroundings, and have her all to
himself. That end would have been attained—but ! There
were so many huts. Had she been prepared to give her family
up? Had he been prepared to marry it? He replied to both
questions in the negatife, with a super-emphasis to the latter
when ne thought of that stepmother.

So he found it easy to think of Cintra as little as possible
but he took care to do it because that course was wise and showed
fortitude. Do not let it be supposed that the story is laughing
at Fred for his precautions against himself. They were merely
the form conscientiousness took in a mind somewhat over-prone
to self-examination.

It was active also when he found that for forty-eight hours
he had scarcely • given a thought to what was after all of more
importance than the failure of one trothplight^namely the
unsolved problem of his uncle's disappearance. Was this owing
to a growing acquiescence in what was injvitable? And had it
grown to seem more inevitable since finders's Mill the other
night? Had the fact that Flindcrs's mill-pool yielded when
dredged a resuscitable corpse familiarised his mind with ideas
of other mill-ponds concealing life extinct? It seemed not
impossible.

A dreadful idea that had disquieted him more than once came
back on the heels of this thought. If, long after every search
had proved a forlorn hope, and everyone had been convinced
that his non-return meant death, the missing man should sud-
denly turn up—would he be welcomed? Not necessarily. .

Well—of course he would, in a sense I But might he not see,
behind the curtain of a glad surprise as far as the thought in
some minds:-"Must we hark back through all those obsequies
and windings-np we hated, and be prepared to take up life at the
sundering of our ways, and perchance after all be prepared to
have the same thing over again, a day's march ahead or so?"
He was trying to picture to himself a reappearance of the old
familiar figure of his uncle, after he and all about him had long
thought of him as dead—for that time must come one day, how-
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h.s train in the tunnpl stoDD^d Ma :^ ''".'•=.' "'hen the aounU of

" First/lasrCa'r ,.f
'slwTe"Zl " '"l"^^'^''.-

'"--If.
up and down the thirds which inrl"''^' *' ^'"e'' '""ked
acceptable enough for a journevw T.^ '"''''•'' """^ '''""y
the ticket held Fred spellbound^ tHp'o

°"
'u

'^.''"°"- B»t
he actually ran along the platform tn

"'"
V^^l

"'e company
to get in there-look ali^^FHeTookod,'ii?^"'^ f'i''"*^''

t-""'™
ma carriage with one other occupant '

""'' ^""""^ ^'""''^

-trs^phre^sriK-ihirrys"^ 'r '^ '-""^^ °^ *'-
persons already in the carriage nitL lP?f'=''-"nc examines the
if ladies; and a fight if3 Th?^''

" 7' *" '"' ™atrimony,
w th an unspeakable bitTerne;s- buT Tf

'^*"™ #'"^ "P"" )ou
relent, and admit that that is 'realW «n

y°\*'"' resolution,
other hand, when you join the train^ in „ T^'^ '*"*• ^n the
assessment of your comnanions »? i *

* ^y^' y°" Postpone

surely forsaken him. Otherwfse L 1,%*''°"?'".'''' ""^ had
Impossible. With a full ^S^tliTo^Z^J^^ ::Lt
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CHAPTER XVIII

The Impossible in this case was not perhaps what is eenerallv
T!u crstood by those who will have it that everything is possible
•0 Ion.' as one can tell the truth about it without one's words
contradicting themselves. There is no contradiction in terms in
•aying that one can be in any two places within a quarter of an
hour; but to say that this is possible, at one and tl;p same
mstant, is to call m question the meaning of the verb be Aman could be in Melbourne and London within that period if
his ship went quick enough, but no ship could go quick enough

« u™ *° '° '"'*'' '°*°' "* •""*• I* """W take all the edge
off his unity, and compromise his entity past reinstatement.Xm may not aerce, and the logician may not agree; but thatX the storv 8 view. It will leave you and the Logician to settle
toe point, and get on with itself. Perhaps if it says that the
F^sieally Impossible was what seemed to Fred to have gone
aad come to pass, all parties will be satisfied.

If it uses words that length, surely much f-.llacy may be
Jwgiven It. Its position is that of the Magdalen, with some
details varied.

Anyhow, there in the diagonally opposite corner of that first-
tlass carnage, in defiance of everything conceivable from the
iate at his command, sat a young lady, who—if such a thing
tad not been physically impossible—would certainly have been
i^cy Hmchlifle. But it was Luc^ Hinchliffe, beyond a shadow
•f doubt. Her eyes could be no one else's. Moreover, they were
himinous with greeting to Fred, and her smile was luminous too
Some kind of impossibility had happened. Never mind that !—
its results were too good to cavil at.

"But I thought you were at my mother's," said Fred, as soon
IS surprise permitted speech. For not only was he face to face
with the Impossible, but a well-defined electric shock had passed
np his arm. Evidently lemon-coloured kid gloves were con-
Buctors of electricity.

"So I was. Why not?" Simple English monosyllables
surely

!
But spoken in such a voice, they niiglit have been

Italian, or Romaic, or the language in which nightingales say
27S
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« ^''—SUMS apain '
" **

Give it up !
"

oouid m honour to Chnrlm. t^ u , ^ *"<' former. Ho woJany suspicion that hisM^n^^t.l'J''-'''^'^,?*.*''" "i^'ipaton ^

Zt'%'T'^y b"* Lis. Ho wa L^^'^•'^',''^<= «atisf,c?ion

^
•

^^^ wanted to talk to
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».iV flK"*.''"'*"^/ ??' *° ^ '«'"'^- Therefore, let them

ZlVnA k"
'«"'"« t" Devonshire Place. Then if M . C.S

f^r him in
° P^""'"\'=<1 S ^-""e>. the butler would call a cabfor h.m in a moment He could only lose a very few minutes\ou know what I want to speak to you about?" said theyoung lady, timidly, as thev left the station.

*

I can guess. Please, dear Miss Hinchliffe, don't stand on

S^nrr^v- ^t '" """/^ P'"'"'^ "' y°" '»«= abiut-my engage"mcnt to Miss Fraser. It is at ai, end, as you know. . That
18 what you were referring I isn't it'" •

inai

" What else could it be?

"

o.7SL''.^> ^"' *"" ' ""*''"« *" ^ -id- « is

« ^,\'' 1"''o-?"'''« certain? Is there no chance? "
Absolutely none whatever. Neither on my side nor hers. Isee that is what you were thinkin"."

She did not contradict him, but said only:-" You are notangry with Miss Fraser?"
"Angry with Aer? Why should I be? I am angry with my-

se'i. I grant you. But not with Cintra."
^

think'^mrsl.'o'dd'""'"'"'"''"""^'^"''- • •

But you will

holVfhl' 'll'"''
^

''"'"u ^ ""'y *'''"'' y°" "»<"« frank andhones^t ttan other women, but not . . . Howe^,r, perhaps that

Bu'uefnl: mZu ""^ '»"''*' '^'•^° ' ''""^^ "''^ '» "« -"^d-

" Go on."

1 ^^^ ^ !?**° •'',*' ^ ''",""°' understand. When .wo persons

SectTon \f ' ' ^°" ''"°^-«°«e 'P^ak to one another of

^TtM •
Lx.-

"^ °^® • • • Her colour heightened per-~^* '° «>«/v«°i"g light, as she paused in he? walk fo^amoment and turned her destructive eyes upon her com-
P&DIOD.

.anTver s^hy'V^"''
^°" "'"°°' "°<le"tand how either of them

" ^'^-^?-
. ]

think that is what I mean. Only you put it more-more mcisively-than I should have done. How !an they ? »

thev finH t't'^Tl "K ^'"? ">"" '^"^ they should, whenthey find out what we have found out? Cintra and myself Imean" He too was flushed, and candid. ^ '

^^
What IS that ? What have you found out ?

"
Our mistake. It was a mistake all along. It was a mistake
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not going to tell me whatVZ'"'''L'° ^^'^^^ook it *« Yo„ „.

the^oppctun,,, ana t eS^alriuft -""^^^or he. to .so

"To trv an,i',„ u"^ '^"PP^'^"
Yes-you were
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mcmo'ry
'"* ""*"

' "" '"" •*•' '«''°"- • ^'"> •»«'Jow in my

.•!-""St ";f"F - -"'" ""«»-;
11(1 ... and represent to her "

The idea of such an interview wared Fred He ennl,! n„»

aB.inl ;o'..'„ .1.
"'"""Wedand hesitated. Was he not man-

^pfoh^hr ^' ""' "fP^'.' />' *'"" he wished ?

°

. Sf,
'y- Because she brghtencd and said-_"nh ,i„ i *

" p R"^}' ''.'"'* ^ '^""y ^A^-W enjoy doing " °'''
'''' '*'

do a't any tst « P^™''
^^^ '?''^ '"'P^?'"""- ^hat he must

was'oin^ ria, th!rrha"e^o^rht«°A« ^i^t^ ^ij,;
i:nd"?rt"^^t^;n"

"'""• ^"'-*° P"' " P>->A"c3
"Oh, how you have disappointed me!" said Miss Hinchliffe•I am so very sorry. But what would you have? Now C'we have parted, by complete consent^for we are unanimou^should I be consulting "her interest, or my own "SS^
Now, the story has a conviction that had this young ladyTeailv

ioipr i^T'* T*" *° '*"«•>* *•"= «^t'n«t fires of love for hi
havfavafl d "fTp^K T?? "?'"• ?'*" »' sacrifice, she would
h!, ! r ; x'",*'^

°* °''' materials for doing so. She wouldhave dwelt entirely on the cruel position of the deserted daTnelvrould have pooh-poohed the idea that she couldCveS in

oS
°> hi°i" 'Tr''*:T "^ '" 1°^"; ''""'d have "potated

mighthavehad ii fn/'"^'-
"".^ ^ignity-both false, perhapTmignt liave had in influencing her action. She would have madpinsidious suggestions based on the well-known f^t that the Teart
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™ rjs;jss;e: Si; Jr.- r-;'Cintra'g interests more than hi. n»n V I'''"'

""'"''' '» consult
sorrow at heart /or the sX "oVher'h':!'"

.';^"''' '"•- «'"' "
that «ho appeared to ascribe to ,. r n If

^ '''',"."•''• '""'i'"! of
however would probably v eh) t,," ',°"i

""^''Torene,^ wliicl
^vhich she exhorted him VolkeTh-'' *""'*' "" *>'"'''

I"''aware o, „„t, ,^^^ the oung maVs\oi'l Zl ,'"""'"• ^^"
' ^"-o'

that e,n;ra was not an absoli t,. L •. "^ ''*'^'"> '" 'liacovei-
kec-p,u« in view sorne remarks it "T''l'^ '" ''? Th,- storvm roduction. inclines to^he be fe Zt.?'^'"

^''"•^" "f^'' 'he
•'

»afe ,n e.xhortin,. him to try t/in at in
"""; "^'"^ '^"'^ '!""«

was to maintain the puritv of hnf u •
""^ '"'"'=; and to do so

Cntra in her honse/or l,t .tr'^Si^":!,
«"' *« J'-""'* wan?

.
Her exhortations to him „ !" ''"' ''""t Fred?

..ted round iC\,t'7^:"Tv.'''r'' "'"> '^'•»'"'
baskinjr nil jbat while in the sun ^f

' '^1"'" Fred was
a pamful consciousness alvlyftha" hi, o'nf

"'"'' '"• '"'"'«. '^ith
ot .ts rays was almost criminal \r.n..^7'"""' " "'« "'arn.th
he jaws of a lion have tiw of . sfinV " ^'"'^ """ ™*e,l from
them in the verv throes o a tenibleSh"T'"'T "«" ^"«'™(«
""" !'«''th in tfio face and ft"t „o C ' r/H'^ ''''^•« '™ked
growing passion for this girl 'cant to 1 ?-"^ '^""'^ *'"" his
as that lion meant none to h svi^n t?"

'""' "" "erey, even
but what of that? The eductive tl' ^ "°'"'' devour lim-
he made no stand against its en.h»n?"'"

'"'' irresistible, and
he was dinging to C^lMiuXeruZ'^L ^""^ "" *'" »'"le
feel ng., as a safcguard-his on t S "^consciousness of his
;f that unconscioufness were flailed te''r''f''"«t himself
the complete indifference to himseTf 1,„^ . •

'""'' """ "'""Sh
maintained intact, would ? not unL ni '"f'^*"^

*° ^er were
tions with his friend? HeTirW • ""f ""'' '^''^'''oy Ws rela-
passing imp that she too Sgl f '^

"'r,? "S*' '','"' ^^ ^''-e
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of the past; a mist)!ke he had made once, whom it was an easy
duty to forget. This girl was a reality. Or rather, she was
reality itself. Everything was a mist, beyond the two eyes that
flashed their earnestness—real or assumed—^upon him in the
blaze of that May sunset, and the lips that spoke with a voice
that made the roar of the London streets a meaningless murmur,
a stupid continuity he might be alive to again, or not, when
that voice ceased speaking. ^Vhat was that it spoke of? Cintra

!

What was Cintra now ?

"I see that it u no use my talking to you, Mr. Carteret.
I shall never persuade you into the belief that you are mis-
taken. ..."

" We were mistaken, once. Or—how do you mean mistaken? "
" In allowing yourself to be so easily discouraged."
Fred collected words for explicit speech. " The way you put

it does not give the facts correctly. Pardon me, dear Miss
Hinchlifle, if I seem to—to contradict you flatly. I must do it,

in the interests of triuth ..."
" Which are always so valuable. Go on !

"

"The word discouragement conveys a false impression. It
does not apply to the position. I am ashamed to confess it,

but it is true fcT all that, that ..." It stuck in his throat,
nevertheless.

" You are never going to say that you have ceased to care
for her ?

"

"Well—I was. At least, it amounts to that. ... I see
what you are going to say, but—allow me! If I had never
known—as I most certainly do—that her own sentiments
towards me had changed, it would have been exactly the same.
I should have ceased to care for Cintra Fraser."

" Then there was a quarrel !

"

" There was no quarrel !
"

" Then there was some reason. Love never changed to Indif-
ference yet without a reason. Come, Mr. Carteret, you have
told me so much that if you keep anything back now, you will
only set me guessing—and I shall guess wrong! Shall I help
you? There was a reason, aud a very distinct reason. And
that reason was—another woman ! . . . I see I'm right."
For Fred was looking very like a handsome thief, detected.

She did not stop short, but continued :—" And Miss Fraser
knows, and knows who she is."

There was a kind of desperation in Fred's voice as he
answered :

—
" That is so. But not a living soul else knows it

—
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or ever will Least of all the girl herself t k. \

Charle, about it I shall ti^lVW^i^i^^^r'X:

may have been as much as she soulht ^ ^
told her, and that

readily in Fred's wish that she sho^uW t^T', ?^ "'"•''"'^^^
saying:-" Very well, then ! I won't boThl

'"'*''" questions.
It's no use. But it's a terrihlJ i^ . ^°" ^""y ™°re, sinc^
Charley that we are not /n lil •

^""PP^wtment to me and to
The nJxt ner^rteU^^us'^thaTtZT^''^.^* ?^ C«^"'
someone else. Exactlv thp .n^L I^ ^^1^ ^°^^ *•>« Ploee to
And we shall be Sed to so^e hcm'?E f''

"'^'y^ ''Wens.
Hyde Park, I suppose OneThim, t"

* ^T^ '" " '""'' near
won't go and live with in«m^.^u ^"^ "l"'*^ settled, that we

painfully as well as pleasZbit nnn
•" '^'^ '"'''' '''^° ".

Every word, every look everv «™;i»
"°"' °^ enslavement

manacles that weri-so far „Lm''"' " ""^^ "''^t in the
time. And puTpSlv too „n f™"'''

1"^^° '''"'^ ^im for all
to an unprovokedSoH ZtL"' \T^^ "^''S" " ^"""n
himself in, to bear the positk,rf/ //"*'• ^"""^^ ^'^ break
run away from h" old Mend to e,™t '.*" ^°^^^ ^' ^'^ t°
position would be madden^ne 'itM. ^ *™'" ^"^ ^''^'- The
worse with time Wi= 7,tT^' ^^^ ^° °°^' «nd would srow
himself and-there;aBtl''e*:tr T'^l'^ ^ *° ^"° '"^«y from
How would he accl^'fo his actfon to SilT ^'' "'^ ^"™^-

chaltedTn"^^^^^^ ^™- as she

him to speculate a? to wLJ'"^' distraction was prompting
bondage mTghtnot " fld'fa%oW ffratio^'Th^" -^always m reliance on this eirl's ipv in^lff

.°^.'?'' P*'™"'
immutable fidelity to his frS t

^ ""^'«f"«^ to himself, her
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poem presumably never told her Walter anything about that
httle Btramash which eame of the gentleman's diseased impulse
to confess the truth at any cost. He ought to have had urgent
business, calling him to London, or Paris, or Tokio. Anywhere
somewhere esel Fred may have had sub-misgiyings that hecould no rely on so stoicaf an indifference in the present caseas the lady'-s Granting tliat Miss Hinchlifle appreciated
Charley as much as s7,e did her Walter-why. his course would
be clear enough! Open his heart out, listen patiently to a
psycho-ethical analysis of the position, and promise not to do so

uLT'f-A ^"V*°
''°

/j'lV"'."'^"
*" "'« '"'"""0' ought not the

thoM ht

^ * cold-blooded prig? He dismissed the crazy

The silence which ended their half-hour's chat was almostmore trying to Fred than its subject-matter had been. He waa
half m favour of feeling relieved when she ended it by turnine
to him on the steps of her mother's house and sayini with a
lemon-coloured hpnd stretched out for farewell :—"'Good-bye
then, as it s no use. But you will think it over again though—won't you ? Say you will."

*

A little indulgence that could do no harm, surely, to say ina man-of-the-worldly kind of way:-" I will do any mortal
thing. Miss Hinchliffe, to give you pleasure. But it won't beany good.

She said again, with those eyes flied dreamily upon him—
Good-bye then—as it's no use."
"Good-bj'e, Miss Hinchlifle!" He had just turned away

SSerXw i^Jaid he"'
"""^ """ '' "'""^-

" ^^'' *«-

mind^l'"
"' *°° ""^ °^ "^ '" ^"^ ^''" ^'"'^- ^^^'^ "«»«'

" But r do mind. What was it ? "

twic^''™"'*
*° ^^^^'^^ *'"* ^"* ^°" ^^"^ ^"'* '^*"*^ "^ ^*-

"Called you what?"
" Called me 'Miss Hinchlifle.' Do you know what I shall callyou next time I see Charley?"
" No-yes I do, though ! Probably ' Fred.' Because Charley

always insists on my speaking of you as . . . well!-Lucy.When we are talking together you know, no one else there!"

„.,jf.i» «S f™'t."^
delicacy! Considering my feelings,

quite! She laughed a silvery laugh, which Fred could answer
back. She continued:—"! can't say I've been as good a girl
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as you have a boy.
of you as 'Mr. (

impression is that tms very d«v r h..,.. tJn j .."
*" *"'-'•> '"J

;o^that niee„«iH at you. ^hT.iJltCSHl/K/h^t;
"Oh—Elbows I"

applj ^trV""* '^ "•« ''""'"« »"- y- have tl.ought fit to

;^nM;^^s?,i--'^-ceptedit."

thing." FrJdVfoX'ii?" ^-"^ ^' '^'"'«»'t i-nply any-

whicUetrsno' est^^tibT'^^fJ'''";* ^j^ designafio^n, fo'r

occasion of its firsnCarance f, , n' t
'''"'

'l^'^
'"'''^ t" the

the two. young n^lnTii:^thAlf^r^^/^r "'l?™nn^onsciousness of the things that were to b^ H»
'"

u""'Itheir wa k ng homewards at «n ..L.tTui i.
.^* remembered

and how Chlrleych^ffed hL pf^nff^'"'^
''°"' '° *h6 morning,

stuck so closely an the ^"nin^ IhlT^.P''"^ ^"^ ^e had
the Professor Fraser And how iS. J**".7«' said to be

lue genesis of that name, m the sweet Ii<rlit ^t » -V

of^aU th^t had ^^Z"^\^ iryl- --, To^thi^

pa^ptVira^nSttfett he°T,r " e^* "" *« ">»'!'«

dream, and only rememtr th„«'. ''''°?l^ T"''* »'"'. «* from a
thrall those CShd That" w.r"' ^^'S*"*

^^'"^ ^im in

words they said, that sX/'so Ju' h ^Kfet nT,'
'""^

the mischievous delusions of a nieht? BufLlJ ? l'"'^'
^'

he have the dream to m>? Whon i i7 ,
°"^ ^""^ ^ack would

him ? Oh, he knew Hp w^^i, ^°l}^ 'i^^P ^ave come upon
first sight of his friend?aS Or' bet^t/^'f"?! ''Z^'"

^™'»^"
of his uncle's disappearance ttl-f/^'ni "v.

'*,'"• ^""^ ^^e hour
thought in life. hSw he w„,^^^!°"''".''\^''«^°'""J *» every

voice again! But foT the Th 1^'TA'^'" ""at draconic

the dying evening Sow wa, it fn ht^*''''^
^,'^'"' *•'"' '°

presen.^,andnotlisVtosUe;l]n?*"'" '" ''""'*° '™'» ^^^

What were the beautiful lipa saying, that he should miss two
19
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^^S '", ^* •'"^ ?°'y 'o** «>™e J»«t condemnation of Nanev

holding the door open for his young mistress to enterwithZ

ST'^Th^'Z/'T "* ^"Pectfulindignation at being ke^
o^Jnl^' , ""S ?'."'''^* ^^^"'ed, Fred thought, to have justcome away from a Cabinet Council, and to want to g^t baJk

«wT- '*'».r^''
^'"^ the lips, seriously, nft jestikglyNext time, it ,s not to be Miss Hinchlifle. lit Chariey live

?ime'»'~'"'
^'^'^ '''° Now-..A«< i, itto tf ^I?

n "i'"-^li
I suppose I'm not bound to wait tiU next time?Good-nigh

, Lucy! You'll see Charley before I shall-Se's

<ai,«Vi, ^u* "• do you justice. Good-night . . . Fredl"She threw him his name, with a smile that went far to Sfvher stipulation that it was for Charley's sake. Was she aware'
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CHAPTER XIX

d.d It matter to them that its high rlutatnn'*'''"^
*'''™- ^^^at

had been earned for it under th.t £"."'" I""""': asylum
The son of its first owner "ad dtdT oIh''""'^'^/''''"'Vsince, and a clause in the l^^ehlTjlu-L'"-^'' ''^'^n yea™
han as a dwelling-hons^ by anvtL«n *?'*'."'« "th^^^'ise

lessee's death and WtTf tL s" n whom .*""
'''I

'»''' «'«'
his own profession. Its great si^ andTh„

reeducating to

modernisations had no dS stLod ?n It
""*

°i ".P"'" """l
the remainder-lease ever since Tri.™^ .7^ "^ ^^^ »«'« "f
was, in point of fact, wns dered v/r^ ''•^ ""»*«*; ""'1 >*

have found a private tenant at all ^
surprising that it should

I.&h'at1rv:?t°it*:am:°wer
^l".^

'""^ -"« Ceda« of
Snaith, the beiutv to Lr „,

' "Tf"^-^ said Mrs diaries
thousand poundsVamma hadVidt'^t' 'T' """ '"""^^
p^pired. So why cCge U? ^luo ^win^f ^'''"'^^r

y^«'»
m the contract with the builder fnr'

.°^ *"." 'P'""' Proviso
liehened stone remained in?act iZ T"i' ^H °'"^ P^^'' of
his legal acumen to iTar on the Dhr^'' ^Tl^ had brought
the efect that should ft" builder moW^ -^ *"' '""tract, to
smallest degree one iot or one tUtT S '

'"'?•«' «•• alter in the
building therein specified he shoiiM -""f!^

^^^'""^^ "^ the
and all, within th«e month, It was unw/' T'fl """l^'ty
never called on to fulfil this conditTon

"" ""itu^'te that he was
how to restore the antLr^v nf .„ "• ", '* '^ere only known
Archeology would be '^ ^ ^ "" """'"^

'^"«'''"S. how happy

eonS^ a'stUfhe^KgrTo ^^7^^' »-" --
his friend Fred Carteret to supfrvisl thl n

'*''' '"'' '"''"ee-
and modifications needed to brCthe old hn"^"""'

adjustments
would excruciate the sou of t^»f L? "'^ "P '" <^«te. It
perhaps of handicapping hfs omni^.n"^ f^l' '° *« «^tent
daily contact with comparisons Tm,'"' .*° .he brought into
he contemplated joint tenanTv Ld ti,"""'"^^ P^'"'^' ""-^e of
Miss Hinchli«e ^^owed'^^^V^oVf^^^^^^^^^^^
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from re.aiiiding Mr. Carteret of the painful collaose of thoongmal cast e-in-the-air. She ,vaB. however kUlJa'^^e to heforti ude and common sense which her husband's friend showedabou his ext.nct engagement. " He is so right," she said "notto allow hunself to be influenced by nonsensica

, unreal fancfe,

Tear .^J!!h ""l-i ^''"J^^*?
"=='=' •"» V>°

'" '^ ^
•'

{J nu 1

""^how like a book I am talking?" Neverthe-

xt of t'h?booT'*K-'
"'""•'''" """«*'''°« *<"» saidTor thetext of that book His conscience was at rest, keeping in view

th,,Th".'i»T.'"iJ'"'
required any such assistance-supposing

that he really did, now-.f his friend had been wedded with lesslustrous eyes, less pearly teeth, a less bewitching voice' Well-how much less? After all, that's the point.

frirn^T^'T' '"^Pfl,"'^ f.y*
»' ^''^ Skinner's, Cintra'sfriend! The story finds that this hypothesis throws a light onw r*r- ^°l ^f^ " "^^^ " "«dible one, Fred surely wouMnot only have needed assistance, but compulsion, to inducrWmnear the house at all. He would have been content to leav^the alterations.to any builder, and to see his friend every day athis chambers; or Charles did not end his connection ^irthediggings so called. As it was, he certainly seemed t. requireno assistance against himself towards compliance witfriisfriend's wish that h^ should make the house his own. He miehthave welcomed any help in the contrary direction had he b^omealive to the danger of his position, fee may have done soTy

fits and starts. But misgivings about the safety of laisseHaire

wrMi'"**'^K^°"^i°°"S'' *° """^^ ^'^ take the onlyXZtwould have been efficient against its perils
'^

It is easy to say now that he ought to have gone away—oughtto have run from the self that he was when a three-davs-a-wfek
guest at The Cedars and found anof-.er and wi er selfYn chLgeand incident elsewhere. But who is qualified to preach uZthe subject except he has been in the same position? Think whatmeant by the clash between two of the strongest human affec

'r endsWrftaV™" Tf *' ^ °' **» '^' closest tie of-riendship that can link man to man, the other the pitilessmagnetism of mere beauty. For that describes in a worf the

sa tTrcTsed bv he^'
'"'>,''""

^"'""^'l "^ ^'^ Hrhliffe

Snaitr And t" 1^-^ <^^
?'''

'°°'?""J''y'
"^ ^rs. Charlesonaitn. And to Fred, Charley remained still the boy with alarge nose whom he took into his heart without reserve on the
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beauty. Wh, Ur. "Ev n S"":^.;"'* ?"™f"^ "'"^
power of gold—gold that Pan rn„b 1 . r". " ''«' «" but the
noble, and warp^ the t t !?« LaH*

^'"' ^T^ "«'"' ^a^e
a love that calls for no retinaZ fh^"'"'* ^""f'"' " «
beyond what sight and Tearing^,';™,!';'*

"^''.^^^i'h no
^"f'independent of its object's s nii,Z„i!^^T .,

^' '' strangely
that object's scorn on y s 111'^"^ But't'

'" '""'' '''''
for mischief, and he who soeaks itl.flv 7*i I " omnipotent

Haj Fate carried't ^toThe'"Sb&^c^T0^^^
soul, but admit that he hhnself wt fn ^iT""/* »"P^ ^°' '"«

-a constant backer And note thfs thnt ff ' " -^ ^^' ^"^^^
him to withdraw from the zone nf

^7*°* '*.T*' impossible for
to fly from the zone of friendshfn T'' ''"irla'so seeming
Charley for his change of front i^L ^°''

"f"^"^
^' "^^^nt to

home of The Cedars? Tr„rhe mLh? ha^"]'
''"''^'^ '» """^'^ "

sudden intense desire for foVil /r!? ,
''^^ ^^" "^'^"^ ^"'' »

good Angel a chancrfoTaSwSJ L^"*^ '^Z'^^-
^'"^ '"^

opponent. But how about his duv^tnT "°/^ ^""'^ "^ ^'^

absence would be uscIpm TnL i^ ^ *°,.'"' '»«ther? A short
enough? And how cou d he^lv '..'°"'? '°-^' "''^^"^^ >« !<«>g

past, to nurse the^ightlre ma 'inaHnn "TV*" '^™?'^ "^"^^ *?
-murder, perhaps •un^vnknpf,??^ "^ *"' ""'='''* murder
ranged free over the'wide7olTdP '""'' ''"'"'"'^-while he

ha" tnTL'ef Arril"X"n-,''r' "" ^^^ -S"
he said to her:-" I am diJ^nZ^ f would have done so Sad
and cannot get out orrangeTf\'er'"v^;' thtt m'alf"''^ ^l''^'voice that cuts me like a ifnifc . o„j 7 * madden me, her
the confidant of my rt so'ntrlSso "hcIo Z'f

"^' ''["^
to my conviction anri v,;= ti. * ^ , , -^^'P ""^ by assentme
change of scene, and so wa'rnnt mv ar^i*^

"'"^'^ ''^^ ^ '=°"'P'«t^

But it was impossible forSvS^^^r^^^^^^
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inggeition of thii. He managed to get «o far oertainlv R.,f
h,, mother .topped him peremJl^rily.'^Sh^ w.^' aU iS fl'^our oA.* Romg, but nothing would induce A,r to leave hotne; not evenhe plea.ure of »howmg her son the old Flemi.h to^nrwhen"•he and her hu.band had .pent their honeymoon thfrtT^Kldyears ago. To go away with the terrible burjen of tliii unX-coverod mv.tery upon her of her brother-in-law', delth-^healways .poke of

. a. a certainty-would be no relief or relwa-

re.uJ'"-T,;y.^«
*'""•' ^

fi"''
•'.^"'P' illumination a. to

nl?„ . »
'''" was convinced he had been murdered onlymade matter, worse. If .he could have believed any of the

o5T„'vM?''f
"**'

I?*.** *'"'t'""'
•^*° '"""'•l'^ without dataof any sort, she would have been a. happy in one nlace a.another and would have accompanied her .on for h°s sake bS?

hlT'^*''''%'.!",y"'^
^•"' " ""* 'h" "«« happie." „ her'ownhome, where the Doctor would find all unchanged if-,?_.omc.trange combination of unknown event, should come to liXand yield him up, after all, uninjured ^ '

„vH' '"r"" *^'' l'"' 7" ha^ a difficult confes.ion to makesay how he would have had Fred Carteret word .uch a one ashis would have been, even to his own mother.
For him, the secret communing, with himMlf—« rpin,)»r

litTiU
'*"'"'*•"*

^JJ!"^^" •>« ^"-"-l WmBdf a ont-aT yended the .ame way. The ea.ie.t and the only courw open tohim wa. to live hi. life out as best he mightf always makingdissimukuon absolute in the prerence of hif friend. Th^? wafthe one great point he had to keep in view. Like the SoarZWten beneath hi. cloak l,y the L he wa. concealing Fr^dchoked back every approach to an expre^ion of pain. So longa. he conceived that Sis pa..ion wa. un.u.pecte<r by it. ob ert

SnsuT^lcronS."'*''
'^""''- ^' ">' ^^ ^^^'^^ ''^ -

And the creator of all this turmoil, how far was .he aware

hat very disagreeable woman whom Mrs. Browning imagined

Ihl r'ur°
much like that of Mrs. Lucy Snaithlas all thewhile chuckling m her inmost heart to think how great herpower was over this fool of a man? Him and his We.&?h'

Wh»f 1 Y^°'u""' °^ y^^-Se
I
How could anything assail it'\Vhat had she been guilty of, except existence? And vet hadthe been brought to trial before a jury of her own sex whichof the jurywomen would have acquitted her? aZa amonlTeown friends even, would not one or two have been found to say
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knew

•cter.. Pcrhap. Lucy Snaith wa. i„n^'"°*'f°*l'* "' "» ^har-
-waa utterly ^n the dark "bout hirrf* '.*"''• «' «»•" date
moatand it.Vrturb.tion, Perhaw l-^r"!*"?'' '

^"*'"''' *»""-
for h.a outworks; her rich vo^Tfor f

"""'*''»"'' only meant
heart. Perhaps, when he was ^„h?„„ V"' '''''>'' ""for hi;
mirror thinking what that K/uTV,^"

never ,tood before .
or schemed a vision for 1.^"^ 'be?„"' T"'*^

''«'' >«•* «.
Perhaps. "" *>" '>efore slio went to dress

for a change. If Vhe sticks on at thlv «°
f^^'^ somewhere

about this business
. . Oh vc, T L '^' ^^^'"^ "'»' pininrf

?«»•'
• . . ahe won't do anyV,^ ^'iTJ .,/l'

"» '"''"' """i^
"1 a year or so. Then aH of « .'

1 1
''"'^" "^ «" old woman

up, and it'll all be wasted"
" '""''^*"' "« D°=*or will tu?^

,.**hat will all be wasted?"

aat>on, to be continnfd o? not' PrpS'.
'' ,°^ ""'""^"d «onver-

of a sort. " Do you mean to sav p1? . "^P? *«^ wntinuation.
to see the old Doctor aTe ajafn^'

^^"% *»?' ^o" «Peet ever'
—any more than I do." This la.f' :,

*^°' ^ «P«ft you don't

Frederic "sai^ h' " you fri^S ^, ^l"''
""« pi"*- " My dear

n>ht angle. A g^catTeal t.™
'°°'''"« "* *''« t^ing from the

aideringVu aj !n e^Sn^^V^ '"}«''' *" ^°°'^^™-
thmgs from. Have the^ TodCs to I^^'*' K'^Pt '°°k at
over my shoulder, and endSr1 seP^^Tr^^P'"'""''"^-I share the conviction of each nf T 'i"*

,*'"''« as I sse it.
everyone else will benefit by s^L thin/s

/!"'''^-"«t"es, that
"Cut along, old Prosy'" ^ ^ "' ^^ ^^^ them."

about the easelthe polic^Uce ^'' "^T'''"' ^'"^ &a„ton
.n his fingers and his%yS on his fri.n^''''V''^'^'

^is pipe
turned on his question.

^
' ^™"^' "* ^oigh something

Jfo, I haven't. Why?"
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"Bectuielhave. I »air him lagt week. I didn't mention it
for fear of making too moch of it. But you may juit ai well'

H^« ''^\^' •"
f- ?" ^"* """1 •* Trymcr-, to^Jke iMtm-

tion. about another business, and whpn he had got them Iaikcd him what he thounht now about your case. To mv Vurt
prise his answer was;-" I think just what I thought threemonths after Dr Carteret's disappearance. He might turn up
at any moment." Trvmcr aske^ him what his vifws were as

It P.°l'r'* ,"".'? £f
"='> « disappearance, and he said he had

none. Then,' said Trymer, ' how on earth can you believe hia
reappearance possible ?'

"

j "« ei e n»

of'cifa''""""^
""'"'^ ^^^ ^ ""'"*'''* '"'" ' ""«ldle-headed sort

" He's sharper than you think There's something to be said

exactwoX °'
.'^f,,'"""^'-

^ ^<^' trying to think of his

"I should certainly like to know them."
"He said:—'You think I'm talking nonsense, Mr. Trymer.

But I assure you' that in all the dozen or so of disappearances
1 have known, the guesswork ab ut the cause has been all wrone
in at least four-fifths of the cases. As for the odd fifth the

K'glrnoSgf""*'''
''''"'^* ^'^ """'*'>'"« *" «^'^""-

"Almost nothing!"
" Well—what have we?"
" H'm—well !—at least we know "here he was last seen. In

this very identical house."
" How docs that help us? "

Fred tried to look as if what he was going to say would be
very convincing when he uttered it. But he had not thought of

you came to think of it.

"Comes to nothing" said his friend. "And yet it remains
the only trace of a due—if it can be called a clue—that we
have. Then, as the conversation had gravitated into a well-
worn channel, it lapsed The two young men smoked over it
reflectively, until a corollary suggested its> If

"I wonder," said Fred, "if those two old images are still
come-at-able. You know who I mean? The caretakers who

wu ^°T ^""^
^Z^^''^?/ '"' ^""^ "^ed here a decade or so.

What's become of tkem ?
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coStlJ-'.^IK,™'"-^^^^^^^ CJ..rIey. with .low
exwted? I'm pretty nn»C^uA °u

."'''"« "'"»* '""Kw -till

Can It be approached—t!ie\V».h a
^^'^ knows.'"

Fred asked doubtfully, arthou^hh?. "1^ '""'""''•y "'ade?"

o.rt, CittVa c ;*.Trirrf i- ^if"^
'-""«" - it.

talk. continuou,Iy in the JdtE L/ **'?* ""* """'e «•>'"« that
conversation, it L, had etewhero ?%'"'"'!

'''"f^ ^"P^rtii
open window,, in my dLaSZ; i '"."r

'""''. "• »h™ugH
communicated with directlv- thZ ;,

.^..'"""*- ^' <'«'""'t te
mediator."

""-ectiy, there must be an intercessor and
'' Would not . . . " Fjpj f^

thrna"me"?oVhis ^ZXt il^?. I''!
""-«'»'. ""'»« in

;vh>ch he had become "erv^ftmilfarwilh' "Y ^""f" P»>"«-
the intercessor and medfnfnr u Yes—she must be
Done your pi,, ?" Fr^ had eompT.t

"'*
,»° ""^ "k her!

and the tw/s^ught the drawing^rm*"
"" *"'' "' "' " ""d «o,

Ceda'rraUShe^-iff 1!^, ^"niS r^^ '''r' °' ^^^
course we all kno^ that it's unlaS ?o tretT

^''"" ''"y- ^^
the arms away from the sides am iLi? I"'''

'^''•''"^ '» takes
Universe about one', outl ne' But It m^ "'L"',"''''*"^'-'

"^ ">«
or ungracefully, however disgracefu Iv ? ^ ^ '^'""' gleefully
sistent with the first and fLfm. i

^' ^"^^ ' '"^"'°<J ««« con-
as there was no company rtiwasnT'^''"" ^""" 'he third,
was more appnroMf ^ *

"^^^ '^'^ """ f<"npany
;
no houiie-cat

hojit2u;^ '"^^^Z
-

-?''.''*^'" -y* «>^ -^er of the

She forgave him ^ith b^th^ve, a, tir'fT/°"u
''"'"'« ^°'"«-''

'"^^//'«"r?™'"^*^^t^h do'wn;: d^and\^'U'''''*''',^'''^'"«What am I to sing, please'" Tl.n m,„ r
repressed yawn.

word, spoken througlf the yawn wi^llff""
'"" "''"'-^ <>"« '""SHer husband bv this Hm! w ^"' ''°°*°"»nt8.

*

'ngPost. saidffi?;Vur h "rfulfv'°'<?5|-
'"""'' '" ">« ^l^"-

I .,„g? J ,j. J always wonde?wQ,.f°S' ''"«". what shall
Pudding-f .ring back from the cat' or not '' P" '' «"' ""^
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«,nk?y ',«"'"^^*'»f
'emafk. « What shall I? » said she to Fred

tToTl^^ffif'?
*•'" '"' *'*• "BHhe-bye/?Shr^?thr

« rS'^ T'^^
said :-« Those two old whats ? » And Fred said-

For 'tM^
:'~\ ^^'J^y- ^"^ "'"'»* Mr. and Mrs Klem'"For this name had been substituted for that of GreX?"i„honour of D.ckens's caretalcers in the " Uneommerdal Trav

Charles explained. '• The deaf nnr+iou Ti.» »ij ,

wasthe owne'r of a sink. Don't y?urelmb« Lu.''°Whv t"very nearly put you off taking th^e ho~' fhe ,ady^7mem
" WettLTrrder^f/nn'^rf1* '"' "" ""^-S""- "r!
;^ f! rit ?i •""

,

"**'"^ *** these partes could be traced-

111 • *"* ^^" whereabouts was known to a person or ner'

aTThlwa*''??' " «'"f«''"''«-. - league, o? fiZ', Lo'wn
" I suppose you mean the laundress. Very likely she knowa

oV fS' 'V^'^'''T *° "^"^ '•er, when s?e brings the wash

Seers »^-R,ftlT/T, ^"^ "^o y°" '^"'t ''ith the carc-

£^adellfIfO'^pf ^1.r ^nTsoTV^ct^;
^K4^tK|SFSl-f^^-,--
wa^'t•with^t^SkrTl^"'iL*h r'/v'^^' >-
treat her husband"a^!LTst Ld'rdo, in'a^eS tt^'/hSel:
WH^' f'' rf f^™°«''

^'"''' *" he tolerated Then the Shas time for toleration, not otherwise ^
' Fred wants 'em. Wants to keep 'em in sight anvhow "

Charles was trying to read the leade? at the same time so hetreated the subject as lapsable, and lapsed it. Fred nodded an

You see, the old woman was the very last person who set eves
. -ny uncle It's no clue, because it's known that he e tX
rZ^ ",' ^/S° * *??* '" ^""^ to-'^h with her_in case "

"^^|;;x^nTCirhr^^-„nhe's^ij
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speaker dirl n^* .• "' *° « certaintv " v\. i * "'"'*''» "r

"Oh vea—l.f tr •'^ "' '"'* words:—" Wnn'f , * ^^^g,

re.^embj;^ t^„7^the old caretaker" "aSdrr* v"'^''The sonir wasS^ "^
^^^J" Modicum's here Af!;^ "" """^^

followedttrn he " y°'T'- ^-^ ""^'" ^ the^r f"'','misery to him W„ ^^ ' ^^ >8 her slave hi.t h.f i
^"''

He'^ilmo t kop^s r w/ir.'
*''^ ^"^ °f " "'"'•'

'^ "

"It sppm^ .!
™* ^ '^. Why, exaetlv."

must

I'm not ue that I?«!T """'' ""^

,

Fred said:—«dZ ft
-'P*,«W the truth?" '^ "*""

^K, '
"•*

"
>"'«" .*»' CrE Jl"-

«

fomn m the rattlesnake's
tail was in 1 ""'fference, like the

' **' '" her postscript. " How
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long does it take to know that a person isn't in a house?" sheasked. " Can you do it right off' "

nortprfl ^fr?
saw shoal-water ahead, and starboarded-or

Fhj!
~]^ ' *'«'°- . J* '

'"°'* " ""a"*^ of practice, my love,than evidence," said he. "One is practicall/ certain a Wson
longenoughr'

'*"'" ""^ '"'' "'^^ '° " ^"'>''"* =«"°rhim
" If one is grown up, I suppose ? "
" Don't understand."
" ^ ."""Jf"ta°d that boys not seeing people come out of houses

fJ°'/^r*^°^- ^° ^ ^''^°'' *^ P"^^' ^ho don't see them
inside the houses must be grown up, to prove anything"

1 say, Luce!—you're liorribly sharp. Isn't she! Fred'—
fl"^ ^' ^ ™'°''-l

^* 7" P™"'^ °f his wife's clevemess-
which Fred more than admitted—but always with reservationsm the background, connected with the fact that women's witscompared with men's, are hors de concours. To Fred, her bril-
liancy seemed dflzzling. Why is it that, when men are entranced
by a woman s beauty, the slightest manifestation of human
intelligence on her part is regarded by their devotee as
miraculous ?

Charley became absorbed in his leader. Mrs. Hinchliffe,who had been reading and dozing on the sofa-chair, took he^
candle and retired for the night. Mrs. Charles, remarking that
she was not going for a long time yet, found another song to

Fred, fatally absorbed, hung on every note. This was all in
harmony with what had gone on every evening Fred spent at

1 !
,Ke<'?';s;'""<i those evenings were many. Charles was so

glad his friend and his wife should be so like brother and sisterHe went into the library to get a book, and couldn't find it
oflliand. The song finished in his absence, and the singer turned
to her enthralled listener, saying rather to his surprise, for he
thought the subject forgotten :—" It doesn't make Charles un-
comfortable. Odd—isn't it? " He had no doubt what she was
referring to. The book seeker was far enough off, turning over
leaves, so it was not the fear of being overheard that kept Fred
from saying:—"No—why should he be uncomfortable?" It
was the fact that he himself never entered the house without
the thought crossing his mind that he would be so much better
satisfied had his uncle been traced to some place he only knew
by name, and had never set foot in. That iirage of Dr. Carteret,
as Mrs. Grewbeer had reported on him, talking to himself at this
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BuTwT/ '" Wimbledon to ea eh the five thf .""f'"« "">» hadBut what a powerful agency nervons jilf" '^Z™'" Waterloo,
to the way in which his own lo?.l ^ ''"'• He confessed

Tw^'A*''^ ^'""«' only he wouCnr-.°' '>''»• ChaS
ifte au\h",i^

*° PooJ-Pooh thTngs'Vnd can t »« /^<'°ght

f
^-Sloli! -:!:ttU^d;n^^^^^^ uni.pre.ed-so

•t over again in a short silence that J;^!"^ *i''
'^'^y^' She pCd

angers:—"Are we so nervous th^ ' , '"S dow'n on her
not thought s<^not of myself a lea^t^"" f"^ I'

^'^''? I had

Ms, ,C «-
^^/;^

dwe^I so far a ^ , , „„ ^^^^^^

to

f iysKrsa"^^^^^^^ "oth, egged hi. on

f-^n^l^LSkrlfv^^t^aS'S
the mind. The express?o„-as iri,'''^'T"«

*° " tendency

T
^''^^'-TJO'nething feverish »'' "^od-connects itself

'.nmaXd^LK,'::^ tVT^ f-"^'' «ngers.
said she. "Feel my pulse and hL T ' ",^"' ^ feverish?"

iri- vfiH>"" '' •"* • "-
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more thoroughly he played the part the better. He accepted the
role of medical attendant for the nonce, and drew out his watch
which had a second hand.

'

"Feeling pulses? What's the fun?" Thus Charley, coming
all unconscious from the next room with a captured book His
good-humoured acquiescence in anything—in everything—had akmd of reassurance in it for Fred. Clearly, iiis o^ igne^
suppotth were idiosyncrasy. A normal, reasonable man could
touch that hand without a tremor, could meet those eyes without
ninching. -^

"Never you mind, Mr. Inquisitiveness ! " says the lady
Seventy something, isn't it, Fred? It's sure to be that. Iknow that much!" Fred reports seventy-four, and puts his

watch away. " Now, what's yours?

"

But Fred won't keep his watch out. "It's no use comparing
It with mine," says he. "Mine always gallops." Then to
Charley, amused but awaiting enlightenment :—" You see ner-
vousness was under discussion, and 1 said one might suffer' from
mental nervousness without what is commonly called by thename—physical nervousness. ..."

" You said "—thus Lucy, striking in—" that nervousness and
fevenshness were much of a muchness. And I said I wasn't
feverish—witness my pulse! That's where we got to pulses—
J* red and I."

'^

"Are you satisfied, old chap?" says Charley.

.< ^'f'i,
l^'igl's- " Lucy's as cool as any cucumber," he says." But that proves my position."

''

"Which IS?"
"That one may be mentally nervous without any fevensh-

ness at all.

"What's the mental nervosity this time? " says the subject's

« xt"?^*^*"^'"^
''*'• " ^^*' ""> *« '" « ste«^ about?"

Nothing.
. . . It's late. Suppose we go to bed !

"

" All right. But what is it? Mustn't I be told' »

u- " ^,°^^- T^ ^'^ S°'°^ *" ^^- ^^^ ">«st te» you- Ask
nim. Ihis had to be enough for the moment.

Now, it must be understood that the sitting-room where this
conversation took place was a passage-room; had a door at
either end The two flights of stairs gave a choice of which
end of a lobby a stair-elimber preferred. The obvious one for
Mrs. Charles Snaith's exit was the one further from the main
staircase; and nearest to the back staircase, near Mrs. Klem's
former quarters. For some reason, this time, she chose the
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utter—the much lonijer w«v r, * i.

:^,|»^ -*. «o., ..,/ - y-, ;t. a„.^.^ .ache

l-d up«&Im "nr' If"^
''^ " "^ht to go tothe South Pole . . _»

"''^'' ^ut when her candlestick? at

^rP"^^l^o;tZ,J:^ '^-T— has heam

tell ml reasons w^J.
' T" "^^^'^ •' Be a duc?vdSfc

«uch better than th^e othe""*"
"^^ ^°" ^'^e that staS"o

iVever mind !

"

departed.
'"''' """^ *he conversation ended. The lady

tinct recollection of a day dream of f
*' ""' ""»"«»*• A dTs^day rrea,„ of the doubl/ hS.old 'r/^?" ""^ ""^'^d ^^

aof each each on her own stairmc t f"t 1^" ^T^ "'i^tresses

:'?^l^!r.'&'cH 9iT:^^^
' "'•—'

the ashes that concealed thTm now t^'^Y ''""sehold, would
t^-hcrous. U.e .>,. o„e par^Se^r.I'So^? T. t^^t

3}
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11

the duplicity of hie concealment then; its activity of aimnlation
Bet against the passivity of mere dissimulation nowf The lastwas posstble, he knew, though difficult. Would his powers asan actor have been sufficient for the former part.' No—Cintrahad acted wisely in forestalling and avoiding the situation

Forsake Psychology, and go back to fact. When the two
young men were left alone after the young lady's departure, her
husband turned to his friend, saying:—" Bum, isn't it?

»

What's rum ? " said Fred.
"The way Lu wrong-sherriea "—an obvious perversion of a

French word, quite understandable—" over that unfortunate
knowledge of where Dr. Carteret was last seen. It quite spoils
one side of the house. I wish to gracious goodness I had never
told her of it.

"Couldn't one do anything?"
"Do u-hat?" Fred couldn't say, and Charles continued:—
I know she has got a fi.\ed image in her mind of the old boy

coming down those stairs, based on Mrs. Drewbeer-Strewbeer—

-

Grewbeer—Mrs. Klem's statement, in fact." Fred could under-
stand that, he said. He himself was subject to ideas of the
sort, associating people with places. Charles added, " Then she
walks the image on as far as Mrs. Klem's evidence goes, and it
gets stuck, just at this end of the greenhouse passage."

Fred said, after reflection:—"! suppose if the untruthful boy
had testified that he saw my uncle on his way to Wimbledon,
that would have set her mind at rest."
"Yes—she would have been able to think of your uncle

striding along the main road to catch the five-thirty. As it is—1 can t say for certain of course, but I suspect it's true for
all that—she lias got it on her mind that your uncle never
It s quite crazy, you know—a sort of waking nightmare. A dav-
mare, as you might say !

"

jj"5l"M'?"?',.''''^
'"'y-' That my uncle never—what? \^Tiat

didn t he do ?

"That your uncle never left the house at all!" Charles
spoke m rather a subdued way, and watched Fred to see what
effect this idea would have on him. It had never been hinted at
except as an example of the impossible; but for all that, Charles
telt shy of propounding it, in case it should get hold of Fred's
mind and work disquiet in it. His wife's davmare might be
infectious.

' °

"Never left the house at all!" Fred repeated, but uncom-
fortably. "WeU—we can dismiss ihat. But the question is
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"^e onWngV'Sn 3.^ ^S""
" ^ear, anyhow "

Suppose he testifies wroZi c
^^^ '"'" testify »

res—that's a fix Ri.t i,» ,

^
uncle, after all. wiat weVaut*^,^

'"'^ ''^ <''<''''« ^ your

be any goo7to'\'?; T.:,^^^ "^1^. -"Vat"",.^. 'toZ t

one ,sn t exactly SaJ^'Csf ^'"^ ^°'
? P°>">d, no dou'^bt B^

ofgoii'^Kur;:;r tf
"'^-^ to -t. n^aldng a paradespirit was on them S.tfv. **, '""'° staircase. But ^ ZIh^^

so«e Strang t'urn of IZu kr'J''^ op.reZWZ'"' {^11
thif r^ r"' '"'^ ^""W he a^swr T"'''''"

should̂ ajp'ea/

^S^Se~^^'' '^^^a^d t"^^ t^
been speech.

^a=^fflrnoSSir---^S
pa,,^,f-^°-ouiditlitr-.^'P-^I>^thesa^

smalt M^i'CX'll''-,!'^'^' ''--velv. "When
of a curtain. v!'\°^l^"&h_tened at what 'wa« n "*k?

I w
ourtain. NHr^lo^^^ «[ wh.t was on i:^'oi^-,:
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" Well, then, a door. Lots of room for it I Too much "
"We could make it up with panelline. All that'« eaav"

ObTioaaly bo.
'

Any icheme for an alteration in a house is fascinating, even
at two in the morning, and Fred produced his invariable foot-
rule, to allot the proportions to that door and iU panellinm
You see," said the architect; "this was the wall S the old

house, and when they cut through it to connect with the new bit
they put a bressummer across. So a seven-foot door will work in
nicely without any panelling across the top. That's a partition
you are up against, put in when they made the passage. It's
carried on a small girder over the kitchen."

"J "^\! *.''•* Charley. " Of course that's why the kitelieu's
such a jolly lot larger than the room above it. Thev didn't cut
a passage off."

" They didn't want one. There would be nowhere to go to
The new building's all above ground."

" Are you siirc ? Isn't there a cellar ?

"

'I No cellar—quite sure! Why—look here!" The solid
resistance to his heel, as he struck it down on the floor, said
concrete ine.xorably.

Charles looked doubtful. "I thought," said he, "that I
heard hoUowness underneath, in the long passage, the other

"Where?" said Fred.
"Try it and seel" Charles passed him, and turned iound

the corner, where the old Doctor had been left by Mrs. Klem
stamping on the ground to detect hoUowness. But he was little'
over half-way, when he stopped short, saying:—"Yes—what?"
For Fred had called after him, inexplicably. And, still more
inexplicably, he now said, as his friend came back for explana-
tion:—" What did you sing out for, Charley, to me—just now? "

" I say, Fred, this won't do ! This is the lunatics again. Do
you know that I never go round that corner without your hearinc
me sing out? I nevtr sang out."

" Yes—you did. At least, I heard you. I thought you had
struck lie—at least, struck vacuum. Bather rum !

"

"Very rum ! . . . I say, there's the missus calling. We
shall catch it. Come along !

"

At the stair-top, as they hurried bedwards, was a vision of
beauty. Its lips parted to say :—" Oh dear !—what a fright vou
two foolish men have given me ! I thought something was the
matter." Its hair fell back in great rich clusters, over a mys-
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W88 in no hurry to cet to hwl .7,a ^ " '**''« alwut. Fred
"hojr of , niKht'g re^'

^' "<' ''•'en he did, he made . ]Z

l".,''^JT' •"" i^'^^Hhrt'i'fo; n"',"
"""" ^hat took her

InJ^i^'i^i ''" ^"^nd offriend/ hT'-P "'«' ^on^olatio"
dened Fred had he been an/oTer m." '* ''""''^ '"'^« ">«d-



CHAPTER XX

1^ little dachghund at Maida Vale hnH n.««j i
fraction of hi. d.ort life since the ,toS^.aw himlalf W,Vfthe worat of does, thcv live so 1»at «; ™* ti i. :. .

'' *'

80 .oon-put it which wavvou win' Ti,*^' }^"°^/\ ""*"• "^e«

exactly how much.*^ She haa g^tTer her Lnl^on' nT'«
'''""'

Xx^ irto^tr/afd s^bt'^v^^Znr""«
'^'^'

bony and knucklesome, and one of her el had an In^"
*"

^\i:!aZ7^.t'r-
"' '"' ""^ """' '"'"''^ -°"'

otherwise, nothing had changed but the -^lonr of tha »,.;,

T?.^M if °u'
^""'"' ^°"'* y°" know, to be grateful for

laTan old frienrnH'"*'\\^*''."*y ^
" ^°^ Mr^Treltmen

r» nLfi' ^' «°d m^ch her junior, so she called him bv

,nv ^JiVr "'""" ^"'^ ''^ '«P««ted her words later to anally, with the comment :—" The Old Cat wasn't JrLTZ
only I wish she wouldn't trot ouVtr goZ ia^bs fid aTfo^
SLS.» P""'' °f «>«-• Because ! ha/e totudf sorls'^f
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«d little if an^ofthe e/u,^ 0? if''»«».• ,^«'*"«*''' '^«'"y
a slight accent laid byTaTu?c 1 it!W »''"' ."""""''''• '"
another Beauty, of a new «,rL n J

?°'"^'t"'«t"re was only
education wa.' injperf^t deriL nn " '?»'• '''°'«' "•'•""'c
fact.. Hi. Phili,tine.ouI would h, """"T '""» 'hew
the weight of their KcattLTM. ^^ '^^"'"^ '" know that
her,, lor her pwt Z l«. f

"" «:°""°« '""' a^d "Parinif
him, «, far a. c^JcLln^e/ c^u1[7bc1r'"', 'f "f '^o'"* ^^
pint. But he diwrcdited thi^«. JTw*^""^-

to chccrfulne«.
indeed that was all that it w« '^"' '"^ ^"^ ^'" "^e, and

nigh:"7oft:r/, lo"-forTri""*?' "' ** Vale, .taying the
.Aen of as " Mi°rFra.ert aoTrZn/" T ^^ '""' ^-"""'ar^y
embarrawment to Fr^ aUhou^h h. ^ J^'l P"=*"«' *a, an
K you put yourwlf i-rhi. „ff ' ' ? '"^ '"''* *» «>''<»al it.

There mayV^ ' ^e^iho aZr'^'n'
''"^^ understand thi.

broken orf, l,ave mfinte^.^ »k • '" ™Kagement to marry
lady's fam'ily ir.o th

*^
^Z' ""fr*!?" "'^^ *he young

morally. He and Cintra iS^fl Tl^
""'''"' *"^^' mentally an!

familie's, that made interf^en^^ S tC'ff '•*'"'^' """"/^h^ir
than one of public recrimin«Hnn P^'/ affairs more difficult

the .yapathL of bystander T^nad1aM""-'."^i°«
'°"

prudence, as a leading motive tha^^fhll.
^ 'f'' '*""*= "" their

whatever they are thft holH LfV.
'.''«'/ seconds, or umpireg_or

quite nonplussed and reducJd^ to tn"/''" ^'"?.°* match-^c
to everything being in order ai^S n?tht^*°

^^"dence to see
possibly be regretted later P«r1.7 •?* ^JPf'^K ^''at could
the way of aSurance to the^trThaf ttl"""'

'**
^^P '»

borne, and a sufficient nuiXr nf J* ™'* ""* "o '"-will
ended with a nfrSfco„ Z^L-L'';;*', ?," *»•« position had
wiser hands than ours and th«fT-** ""f/

'*''"»' *ere in
Time was showing at fte7lXT "rW 'how. Possibly
record of Fred's^eng—nt to Pin "^u''''

^^^ ""'^ """i^'ng

Fr^tho^a'dVc^te^ Zc^''\''"4 ""-^^ «--
Elbows. As for her? toward! hS^= .\

'^'" ''^ ''''''=°<^«' "«»
through the ^to<«*4«° nearlfeveTv'ttp K°''

V'='"'<=J>-and-six

^h^Jo'^.rfc^^ ^-^ Sj^n/^^-I
by his mofher: ^^CW,^^ CiX«t;Z™: «n^
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mother, .tumbled on CJ nX ent«n
'""

,
•'!;'"'<'y at hit

the corner of the itain »dJ^J,,Li^ '^."^ •""• J"" '•"•»'"»«

becoming inte.!lStJd
,"•

,S o^ hf h !rJf-^'f'".'?''*
•>«•

Thi. wu dry cnouch but Mni^Wf. h
'^''"^"le. to himwlf.

" ProfeMor quite wX" he aSSprt^^f'^ ^, ^ •"""'«> to-

getting the fetter of the cnil„~'^H"''°"''' *"'' •>'» ""ger
intereit in vour f.tLr l.! i

P^'
J^'' """"«"• M'd:-"MT

«>ntimentf towards ht"'""
'''^'^' *"* ^ ""'"'fi" Chri.tuil

5r/c.?'^ah''th^bf;- ,

^"\"'" -"-^-M ''::^"rd^s

dLi * o'^nd"i;i«"if°"„'^t T^^n':n"'Vj
the «ndc.,-r.;d"'nt

own .ecurity in tfe'e trnfld'en:^ ''ToTlavT;'' ? "1*
he re-enveloped and pocketed it « A? rithf? ^ his part out.

ni:.?S^'I*;;^L th?3!ff:reS|^;.ee?Hirr' t'?'kittens carried by a youne ladv tn wh„^ • f u ' ""*'*»* "»

^Sr *" -'-- '^- '"-So^ 'Hr.eto„t hTmtt

tai^l;r;^a&eL^e^tTn'da-'''fc^^^^

something like thl to himseW ' But hp'hL''"
*'"'"'"' ""y'"*
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hetd „'IU'-"S''\"''^ --1U& S^h.'? :"/;?'"• '^"J^'^-
ne«rd nothm<( to the contrary " Yn., T*!

'''^' ««'e. havinirh" mother. Oh ye»_ho A^d «J?» '"T
"' ^ P'«"""- ? "3next momine. Charlev li.,i • ? j'' °' «""•»•'•' Saw it »h.

'e known mnthnm i:i._ it . '..

" r'n.,.V ^ ''"'" «"n"« that." ' " "'""'

.^.•'"taSfe^TSi"r "''' M- Crterot.
Jdioayncraay." Fred feTt SS'uml fi""'-

Charley My, ,o. i,,,

I 1
,'*'*'" '"if^ his mothfr « If. .j'

drawin'^VoU:'ayTg"!l'.<£rvfo''"^^ '""--'' him into thewys you mnst look at th^^ P ° 'n^errupt you, but tZ Jit
resented the context „Via''n'A

""'' .«"'y'-« ^'"e up " Vred

younger one's jvhieh was fatuity "Th.ir ' ^'P'^-''^ «'«like a fur lid," said she ".n^ *i, ,
mummy sits on thpm

popping out."' Th cat gladW Jvn"" ^^'^^y
M^tfe noses cSance, and appeared to aecfnt tL?„ 'f""" "^ 'h« perW

preposterous vanity a,». ^'Ttrd-iMnif/SV'liii
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^nZ!ZtZ7ZZTa^^ Hi«-3-t of the Ave were
them drowned, dear," said Nancv « Bnf T .T^*^??

"""' ^"«
And those thr^ are the most plTbeian » In X "f

°*""'''*y-

to introduce them to Society but Zir w.,""''*^'' """^^

M " ^ ^'"'"ght you were so fond of vounff creature v.^a » • j

v^^- fncSt" ""' ^"""^ ^"-^ --^^ vfuST^rbasg
specid7fond':?'"k?C!f"^ ^™^' «q-"y - "Never was so

lWas1e?t1: I',: ;Tj„^:f,
>"ei;^ed! s^ff, f^

^''^^^^iBr^^ ^attdt-hinS
enough ' BuT^Vtt ^m^'a'c^arte^Va^r '"^^'^

rororaiV^rh^~^^^^^^^^^^^^
in the evenings ^Sothat'^^ashLmnt?'^

stepmother to receive

give his mothi, as arLriw^thoTpr'eiSret 7°'"^.*°

thai was the bicTciist^ming now Ihe anZ'l*!'
"'''

i''""*^*something; a thine toT rfm»mL ^ ^PPeared to ponder over

The latte? probaWy, for she^~H fn'!* T"' '° ^ ^''^'^

as she looked enqu&'^VC on " H„t T Td ^^^g'

"Wdt '^^'stfb /r^e ha7t^d-me"nrtht.^°''^
'"^"

n.£l;;i^rd.''''^H/;;%rSs/''iy.^?^"^^- «»

-
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F?ed iootT-
«**« •»" holiday" "^ """«» '" the summer

Where was t^Al?^.^Zj'''^ admirable
discipline

-n wh^^ h" tL^ttri •'-?- SioT:J'ji^t^fr

That 18 exactly what Fr»j jj
effort was credi^bTe to h m '''.^r'"'"'^'^

" °ffhand. And the

th oc'i^^r?/''"^"^-'" HedrdnotfeeUo'^il'j''" "' y°"
e«ga^=- " -^ - the halcyon d^^ltT'ote^f

to sav. rniil.! i.„ I.
mtieed he was a littlo .* i

e™'e-

Neifher r»n^!. ^^ ,*ow pleasure? CnnU I *l" ^°«^ 'fhatx«eitner recommended
itself r„,,u ,

^""'d he show pioue?

Sp^/'^'
the story aSr^'/.f-'l-withdreadfulty

t/^ i ,
"^ 6'"u Or sorry

.hfc^I^^ifd tr'ir "' '"^^ currents «r w /'
^0" can say whichevefyou LCyt
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know." And then Nancy was gone, and he and hia motber
were at liberty to laugh over her individuality.

" I wish," said Mrs. Carteret, as a corollary to this incident,
" that you had something to tell me about yourself, Fred. But
I suppose we must wait for that." She spoke in a way which
may have been invented by Nature to refer to projects of mar-
riage, as the moment one hears it one knows what it is about.

It is always about Hymen, proper ; that deity never being other-

wise, for that matter. But Fred had nothing to tell, in that

connection ; his own fatuous passion being hopeless by hypothesis,

and not a thing to be talked about, even to his mother.

Besides, just as Mrs. Carteret was thinking of making this

news of Cintra's a fulcrum on which to rest a lever of catechism

about her son's own affairs, in comes the new parlour maid Jane
with a missive on a salver, and an intimation that its source or

origin is waiting for an answer. The answer had to be written,

if the bearer could prolong his or her or its waiting for five

minutes; so the opportunity was lost. And as its purport was
that the writer hoped that the Bev. Mr. Somebody would
come in to coffee at nine o'clook, and dinner was by this time

imminent, no real chance of another came until after his rev-

erend departure. It was near eleven o'clock before the mother
and son could have communication to themselves.

Then the mother tried back for the last point of contact. " I

suppose," she said, taking the maintenance of the topic in both

their minds for granted, " that this Mr. Lomax . . .The name
is Iiomax, isn't it?

"

" Yes—Lomax." Bather censoriously, as if a much better

name would have been possible.

" I suppose this Mr. Lomax has a good official salary. What
is he?"

" Something to do with Inspection of Factories, I fancy. He
analyses pickles and preserves, and detects minute quantities of

organic poisons. Oh yea—I should say he was good for a

thousand a year. Quite."
" I wonder whether they'll be happy." Mrs. Carteret waited

for a comment.
Fred felt he would have been glad to drag Providence in, and

leave the decision in His hands. But it would have seemed

unlike him, to his mother. So he let it alone, and said

vaguely :
—" You never can tell."

" I am glad at any rate, my dear boy, that you didn't rush

away in a fit of pique and propose to the nearest pretty girl that
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you thought would liavc yoo. That's what very often
happens."

"Perhaps I did, and the nearest pretty girl wouldn't have
anything to say to me."

" Perhaps. How can / tell ?
"

" I can tell, dear Mother mine. Nothing of the sort took
place, nor of any sort. Cintra and I . . . Well !—we found it

wouldn't work, and it would be wisest to stop it off! So we
stopped it off. That's the story."

" I see. How very sensible and reasonable ! '" There may
have been some equivalent of :

—" If you are going to talk non-
sense I may as well read "—in the way Mrs. Carteret took up a
book and opened it nowhere in particular. That she had read
none of it was clear enough from what she said two minutes
later, as she closed it and laid it down. " Tell me the real story,

dear Fred! Do you suppose I don't know that there is a real

story? There must be!" Fred kept silence. "There may
have been—somewhere—some time or other—two young people

as prosaic and prudent as you make out you two were. But I'm
sure he wasn't you, and she wasn't Cintra." Fred looked embar-
rassed, but still said nothing. She went on :

—" Do you know,
my dear—I think you do know, for I fancy I said something
about it—I did suspect Cintra of ... of some sort of unrea-
sonable jealousy."

Fred kept the embarrassed look, but tried to laugh, not over-

successfully. " I know what you are referring to," said he.
" Well, was that it? " Her eyes were watching the embar-

rassed look.
" It was—and it wasn't. I think the entire unreasonableness

of it contributed to . . ."

"To what?" She waited.
" To my belief that we should never agree," said he at length.

" You know. Mother dear, that it may be entirely untrue that a

groundless fancy of this sort brought about—the result that we
know of. But all the same it might have a very strong in-

fluence. It had—on me—the unreasonableness of it."

" But you did nothing—so I understand ? The initiative was
Cintra's?"

" Yes, it was, to all appearance. But how can I tell that alie

did not see into my mind? I admit that I was nettled at the

suggestion that I . . . However, it's no use talking about it."

" Would it not be more use talking about it if we did not fight

shy of the main point—did not speak plainer, in fact? Was
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attention to her? All i?irl. Jh^"^ 1^^'.^"^ "^"^ y°" P«y "ny
that they want" ^e^cilled^'tTHll^^^*• '* ™^^~

But suppose one doesn't feel like it»'"

in4s;tLfy»°f^ett;?;;Lr/a^ """"" ^- --•

:l°::Z'ZS> '""''" '^"'- I ''^ -e for Cintra."

" Well—how much is enough'

"

eq:'af?ot%rt,:ra7Ss'hre LdTf t7""'^
""= ^^

from the beginning of tSiV If thel In
*'".!' Prerogative

self forthwith tnrfnfi^l .
°^^^^ *° ''a™ P^dged your-

HinSaiTuld^'trsaTc^^^t r^^^^^
glow, and so forth » '-'•'''^*' ^^^ muddy to so ripe a

be;?:^u?po7et^^:^^"~ " would have

An a^o^r^To^ller haVUrpaTu:' ndl"^* ",
'"' fP^'^"

is pretty sure that his idolXs^ HelenVeheeTJ'no? T^"^ "f

mmMsming me to talk ridiculous nonsense if she had » "^

Had expected you to sing her nraises likt- n'rr„i'u„ u
you were only a half-hearted onL^is tha it^ M ,7' T""'^
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understand, thougl^ X you Jv ' wJ^llrt"
'°''-

k"^
^"^ * <)»"«

you.' Wasn't she? ExL^t^l t™, T J-
'""'' '''*° expecting

for this other young taX that she ilfl'w"" ""= admiration
Fred assumed a secretive air " H^^-^'l *° ^°"' ^ "-^an?"

way "he said, speaking In a dry tone whl"* T'',
^^'"=">- "'«*

enquiry was not invitfd ^
' ""^ ""P^'^'^ ^^"^ f'^ther

Cart:*ret":tide"d the Sn"' 1T\*° '^"^^ '-'« ^I-
ostentatiously closed/ Le^ntr'hf^^ ^'l>^ Ws lips

a weddiSlS^Xodt'it'bTa;:^^ "^"""''^^ ''-'ined to .ear
a pink wfdower Qh four cbifdren whn T"?' f™ •*''"^'> '"^ ^^^
stretched, no engineeriM olTZ ^\^Z°^''^ "' '* ''« ''ad been
say what Fred might |o it waTsattrv""!'' "^ P^^^''^^'^.
pause :-" Perhaps vou'reri"ht" «; ti

*"'" *° 'ay after a
that the cause of the runture of \..l„f? * ''^ "'"' °° t° «P'am
absolute refusal to go Vn t.th^lp T ^""^ '"/"^ '^'=™ Cintra's
rather the ground of which »L? ''^^''T.

"^ ^^'^ Cedars; or
perfectly unreasonabl anfvb, ^t

.^^^. *^^ «/»=al-that of a
was affianced to Jiis oldest a„dl«rLf /•'"*> *.° *'"' 'ady who
barely seen. It was a good while hti '"'*', '°'' ^'""^ '^^ '»d
a half, wasn't it?-bufT^ motW ^'

"f""'
'"^ '"'-^-a year and

and Miss Hinchliffe, „ow M« Sna!?h'KT'""'" *''at Cintra

" Thought what was then' ''
"'""''*' " ^«^ t^«n"

gols^'. '!"^T*'
''"'"^ "'"'' « >- hadn't been such a

'Why was I a goose?"

politllTorclfalCnt^ilu'riLTr^lr? M""" " " ' « "«'e
::ij»y, Mother, comlTow]"''°''^"^^'^*^'=^'I'"<^y •"

and PeXS-rr„S'Zt''iJ'L'LTha'cir "" """* "^''^
to exercise a little self-reoression In V f*f

""' '^°'"'"''° ''^"^e
might have been well! "

'^*'' """"^ "P' 'n fact—all
^^•' Which is ' well '? / am not dissatisfied with things as they
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CiZ1s"4Xi«sfiy *" "" ""^ °" *<= -"- I 'ope

lcn'ow-r„e"of I'^l^"'""''
"'*' '^^ " "" ''^ c""-. you

«.at Analytical Che„,ist! To whafe'nd fhould'h ^P y Fredwith food lor regrets? Even if her son had not been so nhUosophcal over it Destiny could not hark back n^ So hemerely said:--" I think I might have felt as Cintrrdid abou?the housekeeping. Plans of that sort seldom work well Of

Snee."'^"
'""" """" ^" '•'"™''' '"^^ wouldTave'made''a

"Would it?"
" Well—wouldn't it ?

"

tn'ii'f""'''' '""l
"'"•..^,?.°"'* tW°k Cintra would have objected

tn'diSt
»''""''''''" "'"*="'««'*

• • •
rrsonalufM

" If she hadn't been so pretty—is that it ?

"

'' Something of that sort. I think it is just possible that she

t-^lom-'sort 'r'f%""T
"^
-^ f"^

C^"'«y Snilth wis enga£
l^IHile4;'s.' '.y "'"• '""8'' °' *'- " puddingy' ?ne

" Neither description would apply to Miss Hinchliffe" said

o^^is^e'nt"*
""" ""^ "''^' """' "°t - «-««h she ex^^d'asse^

Fred continued:-" And it made her a little premature. She

" I'm sure that Elbows—as you all but called her—never saiH

Inhl 1,'^"'"^' * '^ Hinchli< and would have backed up t"e

Tn Wf r'1*'P"lS *" ""y «^t«"*- She's a dear gfrl Nancv
ilS 1° i'*™'' °^ ^"^'' ''"' *« """"Mt beaut/ comes fnfo

SroVefj^nf^c^l'^''^''''*^*' '°^ «^-'=- ^'•"^""e

who decides a well-weighed consideration :~" Perhaps not Ztlately. At least, she sticks to the beauty, but to rather giv^n
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in on the point of its owner's »o.i tse^, she imputes anpelic nualitie, 'tn \h

" '-P«ffection. You
Ana^then she ,e1s ^X^'^C'^:'^^^;^'^:-

-a disguise of euriositv! in faet-infnl-'''"
'"^''""* °^ ^°^*'^^«

.8 he evidence of l.uniani"y M-^'"4°J"'
'"q"'fy--" And what

>n this particular case'" ^"^ *'«'"<" ^laa discovered

abiyn nT^se'^ Di'dTl^L^f,^"-' I think it. prob-

cratic connections, pooS„i T""! °\^'' ^"'""'''^ ""^to!
ever, short of a miracle, eS ,1*^'.; ?''".*''' ^'""'"y c°«ld
miseries of wearing a coron7 " J^ 'h T/r'/''r.']*'-«''

*•"=
and of course Cliarlev would h«vn [ v.

^ family," said he,
heir, fast enou^rh, when the vennrli t "YT' B"* there's an
this life. He'll benlJ; "^^"^ahle head of the family denart,
doesn't look ^h rp \nd wZ'^' """'Z' V^"'

happenVi? he

..
it s a name I alwavs fnr^t irl .

." ."*
What is the

Fred, pmerTe^'^-BTX/lLrH^''''^ ?f cSing," saia

^
."Lord Chitterling who k seven vf""'

".h'*"-"^- he ,T?"

that this marriage, solemnised hv thl\ •
/"'*•""•' 't appeared

probablyhisdeathted, ™sTceremnnM ^1
*"^'°".™ °" "''"* *"«

place many years ago, irwhieh c2T *''«* °"«''* *" ''a^" taken
wel provided witf heirs whoT„r

*'"'''•'"" 7°"''"'ave been
twitted with their ille' "ma^v hv /i T'^

'° ''""«" "^ ""^ing
if it turned out male w™M {„7 l^"^ *' y"' ""horn; which
^ires, while they and the r ST M^'""

'" '^^^ «'• t^rel'
borders of Society, in the eniovmlnt T'*^ i""' *° "^'^ "i the

, .
Fred's curiosity at this Zi^tTr °^^'"°<'«t competences,

his Inffv o,,

—

:.i:!:
.^"'s P<"°t forced him to elimh ,u„„ j...
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hag Mrs. Charles irot to do wiHi thi.o wu i -,

lea,ufhi'n\?t!:aZ-rd-"- "
"'" ^"^ ""-'•'• ^^ '<»''- At

Ch^^cZetl' ^TSth*:%i„?V;
«""•«• Ho. does Mrs.

tha'^lke''hrd":ntSteV''""YoJ'" ^f"."""" "">- 'J'*™"
by the light o['|Z?:l,„J:„-^ -k

MVt-aSs'"'"^'You may laugh, Fred, but I'm sure that's it"
""' ""*

what'llVl^'iltooTol^at.'"''
^'''- " ^"' ^^ ^--'^ told me

.b:u7^'-/tSrJSh.»^"' ''*" """"=* '""y »- I "egan
" Get on. Fire away I

"

SnaiThltn't'rarfl itriw^JrhfrT T*1
''"'' ^^™- Charles

him on the chan"Vf
'*™"

teU-yrtr ••''°Thr'/ ,'"''"'t'»these words with a blind faith n tlTZlL i
'^''^ ?P*«

in her own flesh and blood They eould no ^1''^T ^'''^°^^

r-V&-- -"--"- r^in?: t^y-S

in';a'tnrtTb:J^^S;!''°tKaru'X^^^
d' T"'*

"""«

Thf"c^ed^--!^"?
has%^S?;L"trrm h^-'vi^fa"

^ , t"i- ^°" ^""""^ '^^ visits her friend there" "

.

Fred had not met her there, he said. But he wa there chieflv

^^rr-HfaST^irp-Mt^^^^S

j:rhatI^:!;;S'oai^rrEror»^"*- ''"• ^^"^^o-

1,.,'I.k" '>tu^'''°''''"'**'J ^'^^' "because Charley nicknamedher Elbows the same evening wo made her acquaiSa^S ^
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u y met by hi8 repeating :_"fi|"„. /^' '.' "as. the case wasYou mustn't run awav Jl^^l ^*'' '»"*'' shut ud "
Carteret, " thnf ^

""away with the idea Frn,) » V ,

Xatulate^'^L-i.;^* ^'^4"
'"'

utrAirt'''"^

reply to which Fred wL,i ."' "''"^«'°*« together "TnElbows's rot v„= t
'^^g^ea outrght "Hi,

^"

awav tn [ "s—I should rather /& -^
"n—you mean
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of that confounded girl-Sevi Lp ^^ '"u*"*
''*''''' ««»n-

e»tranficmcnt, asaumiS^ it to ex.^t,•.,;'"' '«" ««y 'hat
cause a, Property missing the riiht Ltl \T^ "" '•""tie
an elusive T tic inherited hvL * Pocket, videlicet our own-
«id Fred>, innermost \lt&~n;':^-' ''^^ '""'« "kX;
likely than that, that a 8p«" fro" tw l''"""'*'^™- """eh more
hedge should have set a heart TZ.^a ^-^ °" *•"" "de of the
But then-how about Char%? '""""''"'"R "n the other side

Wc^,\^;tttat^'a;^V°"^'^ ^-O 'e.t
agamst her of whieh he warcaVabir VVh/f

*"*'" "'; ^^"•'"t-nent
on to him that idiot eirl's «no.«.«fi' : ,^.^, possessed her to pass
less than innamoraZ \?hv clt V "'

^i'".""'^"
"-"^ ^ucyC

anchorage, his faith in tS affltion "!•"! ''"'» '"^ "" y

^-e that mig.tTr ^^^^^1:^^',:^^:^^
Anyhow, why need mothers think their sons superhuman?
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Jt should ever ha 'i.'""* *'«' "ot^m to £ °' '"definite

vitality was. .
•®'*''"'*^. seeing th^t "^ '^^ 'eawn why

^rSi^i*"' " '""' «~"-^^ i
himself usefuron i "."« ?»» *'«>'» the storv h,
opportunities for » »

'^<??''-look at The Ccd,?. T" '"'^i^g
said to them on thP

""^'"^ ''^ eonneetion to |t/
*''" '''"^

bad gas-escL ow n,"^""""
of his supp?esln 'f"""""'''".

object of their,S *,° ™''' «' 'be empty l,nn« ^. ? ,P"tik'iar

capable in the ^t'.^?' P'«»^"':-^SpeaWn.j'''^'' .''''« "^e

an overst::.ro"nrsiL'T- °^ ''"-""« hruiriiif trthe word might b^Tf f
'•*'' «dieate perhaos « ,f • •

°*ber
with caution*' ' ^ °^ ^°^'^ origin, and ou^ght totT^il""Mr. Grewh^Br . . ,

* "^ handled

'"Sirt""* '•
"" '"""*ra.™^;
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II

WM blood-»taincd liar wherever you met him. Thi* aeemed
merely the expression of an abstract truth, not a apccial indict-
""?*,"

,.*'I?''^.'""'"^V^!?'"- " '*"' y"'" sot the name wrong,
»o 1 don t think much of your noospapcra."

" Cartearct'a right."

"Cartcaret'B wrong. You can tell your nooapaper boy the
n«me'« Carter. Bet. And he may juat go home and tell hi.
guv^nor 1 .aid »o, and 1 knows. Why, there', mv miasiis!—
she 11 tell you the same. Wam't ihe acnt for to thchouae for to
recall particlar. of the Mrcumstance., by the partic. that
bought the premise, and paid for 'em, square?" Jlr. Grewbeer
seemed to think this honourable di.clurge of a business obliga-
tion reinforced hi. pronunciation of the name under discussion.
He shouted at the old woman to testify to the accuracy of hi.
report, especially as to one of its phraws :—" Sent for you was
Alison, for to recall parUc'lar. of the aareumstance. attendin'
the Hcv. Urury Carter Bet, on the occasion of hi. bcin'
showed over thew; here premises September twelvemonth. That',

nru**! 'l?"-
''"*' **''^—»o •i""'t you up and speak the truth."

Which being confirmed by the woman—oftcr repi^tition sliouted •

for of course she had not heard a word—her husband subsided'
growling:—"There—what did I tell yon? You miglit just as
easy have said so the first go-off!" For he was always cen-
sorious of his wife's deafness, which certainly exceeded hi. own
though acknowledging its advantages Mmetimes, as leaving his
choice of language a greater latitude. " She don't ketch expre^
sion. I happn to xue" was hi. way of putting it.

The handy young man, Hambrose, being as it were free of
the subject, went nearer to the old woman, and shouted •—
" Wrote you a letter, the party did as took the house—was that
the game ?

"

Mrs. Grewbeer assented, with a reservation. "You might
call it a letter," she said. "Only mind ye, it was three-
cornered."

" I've seen them." said Hambroae. " Ladylike sort of a letter.
But it's again the Hegulations to send them by post. I reckon
it's because there ain't no square corners for the stamp."

Mr. Grewbeer contradicted thii. "Anythin' you can shove
in at the Post Orfice'll go, if yon come to that. Tork of gain'

'

Only the P'int is—will they deliver it? Not they, except it's
properly stamped. Wot they gain, by stidjin' out for a hextry
charge, Goard only knows ! If they git it, all right !—then I
don't say nothin'. But if they don't git it, where the use is of
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«m„; of the Wter b.ck i. wh.t di«gree. with my ,t„„.

Cox'g Caroline, that take' i,"^|,c ( li?,*' \!
"""" ^^ ''«">.

in her ,Irc8. picket for nc^ time iif„
*^?'''"''' "'«' '"'P' "

wasn't so verv lone in the J^.^n
'^^ ,"""" ,' "« way- And it

have a fine r^r "p^'o,^ „ 'T,„"'f°"r
"' "Peaking." Caretaker,

supplying it^n coi;ve"JiU
'"''""""' *""' """'« « ?«'"' <>'

" Rroi!!'"",""" T '!"•' '"''y " "'•' premise,? "

that come more than once 1 umler,t«~wf ' ""'"' **°
married."

' ^ understood they was going to be
" 1 never hcerd 'cm say nothin' o' that >• xt. n

the watch to contradict liis witoZ nnvil • ^'j Q™wbcer, on
of throwing doubt on anvthTn^Kbn Th ' ^""H^ "* *''" ^''«""
testimony.

any""ng she said, even by merely negative

„ )ina' « ti'c name of this here one »

"

It s wrote at the end of the letter I o^iv' it „» *A name with a hen and a hes in t oj ^ " I?" :*?
r"-^"course, it was Snaith " wn.

. . . bnaith !—in

M;crirL?^suU'%rti/'i'''''r''' '"^ '^--
name."

^incnquitch, or Splitchwmk—some such a

|>o;h?The°;r7mts: ^rtr'^.^^JItt^l^ ''"^'Z

was
. .

."' But MrTcrewL '"^i
^""^ ^'""'' "'y "«">«

and had sto? Sh made «fH»T"
^°''*

"^i^^^^
*''« °''"'«.^ .ieshwincS, an in,ZU*Ta'me^"oUldfa«tSm "/CI
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SupposeweletitgoTthat!"'^ ''•'"'"'' ^ ''*''"^''
'J'-

Now, none of this discussion had anv relation +„ «,„ i, j

wiiiui ine tnread of the conversat on eot Inst " T'1,„.„>
holdm' females to the p'int," said he ^' THpv ™t K^ ^°,

Hemperor of China?" The seleetioii of th « l"'
"'"' **

^\Tiat did she want to be torkin' to you at all for?" tt„
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I

what "hal'acTuany hapfner^The'T"'^?'^" "» " ^P°^t of
I

had not behaved like the Emptor Trl^^X"^ ^he Cedars
eontrary-though this was h^fm^r I ^''"'*' """t h«d. on the
a nght to speak^ositiUroflho eo^fe ?h f""'"^'^

h«"°«
such very hypothetical cic^sten^r^'fJ*""* P°t?°tate unde?
set down after her walk An .ntfT "^ ^'^- Grewbeer to
prejudice to later developmtntJ^t l { k"P °* t^a-without
Mrs. Snaith had wished toCaHovl 1"''""'!^'^ intercourse
Carteret's visit and of h sS ,1 i

""*"' t*"* story of Dr
Mrs. Grewbeer knew he haH i '^P^^^^'^J «i°ce which as
unless some mortal 'ma„ was ke'enin^'^ T° ^^ -"ortal L^
Grewbeer had told that 8to« lit

^1^..*'^''""°"^ back- Mra
nothin' in he.xtra for to fil7on ""'t^ '^??^ "f"^"- and not put
she

f
d. eomfortable-like, what real^ 1" ?M- ^r"''

^^c a.kS
about that young boy's ' story how hpT."" ^'^^'heer's idear
out of the house. Whe eupon Mr. T" T^" ?« one come
vaguely, that boys was boys and whirl

9'^"^^^'^ had replied,
no sayin'. Then Mrs.& sayf1rMrV""^ '° '^''' ^''^^
-here that gentleman interposed to savth-f"'"'" """' "^^^
^^' T" "u""*" P"' your money on th?f In^

'" T''" ""^ ^^^
-this boy, being naturally a liar h«d „ffi'

^^ "?' '"'« " tanner
no one come out%f the ho^u^ wMeh tl ""*? '•"" ^' ^ad seen
be accepted as a direct pro^' that he Z °''"'"'"^' " ''«' "">^t
This could only have been DrCarteref.t -f"

'°'"«°n« do so.
Mr. Grewbeer interjected th«t «! v "?" " «""* Dr. Carteret
BhoulderscouldseeiAf/ hL* if *

half-a-head on his
lady had again asked her sri^l^lT* T *°^ t'"" th« young

fr "S" tzi!?£'SS y,rrr.
the large staircase, and maWna W £ *"

S*:' ,
*" '^^ foot of

which side of the stairs treKrcom^'/''^'^'"Jike, e.vactlv
less recital of his examination f̂Z^T^ .^°'^''- Then an event-
modern part of the house and Zlf^ H°"'

'~"»^ '" ^^e more

la^t .,uiry relatiRtnl^Zth^t^:^ S^ne^ Sll
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house, the authority on iManity, and inventor of many new

of sundry mterraptiong by her Imsband, he having heard thewl^ole of It before more than once, and being very anxious toeatch h.s w.fe eontradicting herself. Their oily ^port^nce is

out a ttJ *''l'- F.'^'^e'*
^' '?/^« •" **>«* direction turLd

witness. ." " "''' '"''' « trustworthy

+^r ?"*'., ""^ ^°'^^-" ^"^ ^^ '° conclusion, chiefly to impressthe handy young man. "You should see the beautiful pU^they've made of it! What with hamphilopsisses in tubs andcherokeets in cages, that long passage leadin'up to the green'us

Idea what Mrs Grewbecr's botanical name was founded on but

?oFtb^n^'''™^"
"""^ ?;"°^'=" ^°'^''"'' ^ be equally respoiiibye

for the name she gave Mrs. Snaith's parrakeets.
The handy young man professed some interest, but a perfunc-

ha7b?d\'° i^'
''"'°«?? \' P' ^'^"' ''^''^ his hSdine^s

I^ln /^^' '"• F^ had, in fact-now that professional
advancement had waned-only been waiting till a full stop tothe narrative should make an opening- for his departure Heresponded however, civilly, to Mrs. Growbcer's CMursion into

fhit L*°.
OrnitholoCT, saying:-" You cam't never say whatthese here toffs won't do with their money." He then remem-

^u 1 J
''*' ^°° °^ " J"'', and took his leave.

Ihe old couple remained silent for awhile. Then Mr Grew-
beer, who had been casting about in his mind for a censure to
pronounce on his wife, appeared to And one. " Whor d'yer want
to be setting that young jackanapes a torking about what ain'tno concern of his'n?" said he.

This caused more than one interrogatory "Hay?" from
the old woman But e.xpIanation reached her mind in the endand she replied :-" It's every bit as much his concern as it is
yours or mine. Likewise, I kep' back."
"What was it you kep' back?"
" Nothin' much when you comp i^ think on it. Only a idear'd

got hold of the young lady."
" You never told me nothin' about no idear "

"Nor yet I don't know that I shall." There Is no greater
aatisfaetion than that of whetting curiosity, especially wlren one
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has Bomething to conceal Wh^r, th.of Jwecurity vitiates a comDlcte Pn?

"""'« i' the ca«e, a senseMr Grewbeer aiTected'^n'^ fferen'S"" tL"/ *^,r'"°''-
tude to assume, but it requires fr^n^.' . " *^* »«f^s' atti-
can soote yourself " was^good as far ?»'^/' "''"• «'« " Yo"

Sr °'«''^"« demeanour should havpfT'-.^"' ""> '«-
indifference, in any form, is aSI p ^°^^°7'.''^ ''• Active
rning should be avoided insTeadnf' ,

!''° ^'histling or hum-
these precepts, Mr. Grewbeer«nnW / if'''"'^

'° harmony with
claiming a Sioraent or two later £!^<1A'/'''' ^^ ^"^denly ex-
anyone's idears

!

" This °s boXi,td L l'''^ '^""'P''''' ^"^sum he specified as one thatTcut fin'
!^*J??;?=,'!"''lified the

i ,T"'*.'"«'"* ^""Id have ^en^H ^^''*.^r* '''""'led.
should not have snapped his fingers

"' ""*' ''^ '"'ai^'r
l^rd, Benjamin!" said tho «i.q

language! As if I wasn" , lir ? T""*"" "'Ark at your
ceeded to take himlnto her eonfil nce°L^"l." f^'

*''» p"
had again gone over full pSlar^ofn"'''^^ ''°*' *''«'• she
fflent at the entrance to the fnn„

^
^l"-

Carteret's deport-
on a kind of skeery look-^nWr^f',''" l^ostess had took
and walked her all downX LL '^'^P ''"dsome all along-

"'"/nd^at «-?™to'';S;^''' ^ '^^ -d' «3^"«

no<*|?i:XTtla1'''* ""^ " '"'^ ''^ '--"«»<'. " I don't see

So s?°n I'^vV^shTgl'mtSl' J,^"""'' ""''I* *» •» d«,ve.
she turns and pointi all down tl,^

° ""* S'^*»"« door, round
Then she '<ays:-'Wa9 hp »T ^ P\''*Se, towards the house
says.

. Yes,?I-6ays;« u^? as fnVeV'""}'*' T '"'"' "°^?
' "ht

convulsive acouraev and rm.! fk^ u
"^'^ '""^ ^laim to an ilmost

tion was expectedTf h"m '
*^' ^'"" "^^^^ "-at closeS

other'^d ge^fc"^ ^P"'^" "t ? » aaid he. « ^niere warn't any

^0 Slte^rli^or^rf ^- to^^sS^^^
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'he wa^i with the other partfe^g^n' oShe%"S/^ 4^1

vo.ces .n an empty house, soundin' i?f over t^e place"'The^old woman stopped and waited for her huaband's^ com-

h/uLXtla^-tS^fvTdJ'dsivel^^ ^^^-^ ^''^

KLd^VherhTm^a-dl^^^^^^^^

seen^^^mething of the way he^spenfltS^laJi^Vf:^, t'
"Just the very Belfsame words I said to the ladv Mv l„.=

ntTuX -andTehlVn;:' ^St^ ^ ^^^^P^

.eemed^poi„tT.Ulo%o'mr^^^^^^^^^^^S t^Wo^.^^^e say?_the Archbishop of CanterburV No

waK^p^jj^T',:^ di5?y\;^::j°^Tof it%^ r "°*

middle coursl " It's time^^l Is'at fte's"; Bells^-'s^id" e'

So vnn" ,:i\f 1 ^t^'l^^ ^^' """« Of Jcnnins I ImTs d to'So you better look alive afore I'm off. This here ladrwh«;

hi:^;aTn'tT?.^'' ^°" '"'' "° "- ^'- wLTo'utl^*

.nl' i'*'"^ ^V* ^''* "'' ""^u* the house, barring vou and meand him and her nor yet hadn't been all day. Thw she savs •-'Are you sure f says she. ' Safe sure,' lys I ' Theralil
nf\ K i'.." r^^^y "J""^^'

'
'"y^ she. And she gits a so tof hagitated look as if took with a flurry. ' I wish I knew whatto make of ,t,' she says. Then, to po^r hi e over her Is vou

" I shouldn't 'a thought you'd 'a had the sense to it " said th^old man, growling to himself. Then audibly!-" In' coTrl U
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^|.st ^^i^^^o^^^, „a She neve. «w „„ p,,,,

to herself .-« JennT„;:!!^°ei*„T„Ilj:lTn^^ "upper, rep'eTt ng
body by the name ot7in^n^^J°Z'^- ?? "°°'* know no!
I can see

! But his 'eart's l;„l i^ J^^ ^^ "'» ' "kely to, that
Mrs. Grewbeerha,l/^M-' i^''^°°« comfort."

of her husband H^s matS'r'^ ^'If''^
'»'"»«- «cel>ence

those c' a seWsh and dSe old i^n b»/ f'-P'^f
^tions ;"?«

nsight .nto his inner soul and s^'"l'u^?'.'*"'
h^-J a mysterious

unexplored hinterland of entftv Shp ^,l.'*7!',?°<"^'
'» ^°me

that was mere metaphor ^' ^''^ ''""'^ '*^ his Heart, but

to oSifaffi'rt hTd Mr" feb'^ 'J'^
^"^ ""«^« "y the sto:.

with young Mrs. Sna"?h • "ho as^t'rr.lr""'.' ^^ '>« iniervTe^
of the means of eommun olt^on suinlierhv i,.''',',''?"^''

'>«'elf
this m erview, after aecidingthat i w„nf7

?' ^^'''^' *° P^^u^
result if the old woman's rp!.„nV*"'? ""^ """s' fruitful of
appearanee to human eyes UrS'Ttnl °''-

"t,'"^'''"'
'""t

actual occurrence. It ts interesZftn nnf'^".""
*''^ 'P"' "^ '*'

-almost-of an Abstraction S^thp,™ 'r'"
^^^ ^''"'"^t"

clients vanishes when seen frZ tk
' ^* presents to its

c^cle. So much deAds on Xch s^.f w"' °\fi^
of its own

the eyes of Mrs. Grewbeer tllf w u
^^ ^ 'hmgs from. In

the mission entrusted to^,L%^«t:''\^S-'K^ C""""". ""d
her-aceording to Mr. Grtwbeerlaff^'""' ''!P°

^"'«"«d by
added his belief that it wam't^' t J^T^ S'»*- He had
of that Slut.

''*"'* '*'««»» to foretell the destiny

^ti^s:!:!^:^;AVcruXX'dt'^v«"'''"i --'^ -« <»
b^r answered this summons «ort,l

"""'"=" ^^'^- 0«w-
effect the interview had upon her TtT "V"'=

*" """'^ "'e
responsible for a taciturnity ofwhirh), I' ^r^^"' P™bably
next day, at lunch wit™Fred Car pL wll''"""' ™"'Plained
affected at this time in Holtern "if ?* ""^ ••^^t«"'-ant they
h'3 reply to an enquiry from his frfend'iT

^"^ "'" ^^'"'''" ''«
to the waiter were Snded. " Hadn' t h 1?

'°°" f instructions
her devoted husband all last nt^bt

half-a-word to throw at
because the new door wasn't nntn I' T^P^ *"» '''°«' him up
the building miscreant, dear boy? iwa^t'"V°"

'*''"'''''*^
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the^cS ""'a'"""^
''~/-K-thered for a moment. He produced

«y "Mid he « S„A «f
'^f™\?PPl'«bl«>-what I was goinglo

^'Wha":reyou°J.i;!g''lraV*

ex^^^ltlV'"'' °' "^ «™'"'' "'""y' »"* *hey ground

« 4°n "'I
P'ausibility ? Explain."

Dhor°°°'' ''*A?1' =°°°^*r "/ '•'"''• Suppose we chuck meta-
^ u ; ;

*" "ght—whitebait for both ! » The waitPr hnH

^K<.„
.^P' ^""^ ''^•P yourself to whitebait. . Wo' realWwhen are they going to fix up that door' » ' ^^^^'

to make your mouth water'"
"»—

« npperi l-anelling

Oh nS/ "* ^,"!* *" 8=' «"* " fo'icy oveJ that passage

that^' ^f Thtl"^
''"^

"^'T-r '°' "«"«« ""d Sh and

piilVnLSh -it; no^bLSl^S;.*. ^^lef:^':brought up short by fear of giving pain. ^ "'

n,«l"'l"^'^-f';. ,^''^^ ^«^ ""' afraid of the subject. "You
Z^i ^' ""i """ *'«' "-^"^ ««=Ment of my Se bavinsbeen seen on the spot, just before he started for Wmbledon^hardly-hardly individualises the place enough to justify

'

creep.nesa about it? You see what I mean?" ' ^ " " *

Perfectly. That exactly puts the cast. . . You haven't

™aira\'r°°- '^\'^'°'' '^""y^ <=h°P tbe lemon up too

ae fish ZfT '* "'"kT? ^"2"" """i ™"« go^ °"me nen. ... But it's impossible to reason about nerves. If
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your mother got what thpv „.ii

""" ^^

r;/r'^"?'*''' ^^-A'^it\T:ut '? ^,r*'', over
stand It myself. But I ehouldn'f k . *». ,

*' ^ shouldn't under-

,
"You 4ow, Charley °v I'!*"' ''l!''««'«"^P"se."

logical over it. I fold %nTLt?h' T*" '«"'' Mactly .

Charley said absently •-"v^I'"' '^['^^
?

"

and Fred classed his absence ar7'^?„"^'"* »'"'"' the dream,"

"hen did she dream it ? ti, t
" Immediately ac" I mean onTV". ""1 '" ^ *h« P«'nt."mg of Sunday." ™**° ""^ t''* Saturday nightJmorn-

W; Pm^emKtX^ri !.V L/el'
""' /° ^'""^ ""» -r.

no affair of yesterday. A yLr and a wiT^^'™ "^ '°P'« ^'"a
Charf. continued, "that^r^n'? Sty^TVl::^^
I^ftr;'a%"^'L^.V^^^^^^ • • . aftern^£o.ng anything ^^ut'r"!'.'tli^^ZTI^^Z
thinSu? a'^tWngf"

^"^ '^'"' ""^ ''«'"*'=* "°t "^"o^ing any-
* Well—one dopo f v j

everything cut anTdried t^ order^" K '*«•"„ '"'"<J
' You want

earnes I quite distinelly remeX thattl^' °l^ '^'P- ^'^ i"
about the man that was drownedTf?l in ? .H°rJ "'^^ enquiring
'ng whatever about my Zfiw= ^'""^^^ « M"', I knew noth-
n^orning after Miss cfntrS/^r' ^"l

"^"^ ^"^ *•«
decided to ...» ™ '"^^ and your humble servant

W^il-itTaMX' fct^- /" ^'f
t about the dates,

your mother's position about Z!.' "?' '^''PO'ed to defend
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Charley went back to the previous question, but got no farther
">«n:—" She expects everyone else . . ." and stopped.

" What does she expect everyone else to be convinced of ? "
"Lucy? Oh, Lucy expects me to believe she sees an Arch-

bishop strutting about the house. Of course one knows what he
comes from."
"No. \Vhat?"

^ Charley felt somewhat disconcerted at Fred not taking his
of course

' as f-bvious, because he did not want this reference
to Dr. Carteret's last appearance to top the conversation. The
subject was painful. So he sought for some way of explainine
his meaning without direct reference to it. " Well I " he said.
" You know she got at the old woman that was in the house at
the time? "

" Mrs. Klem. / know."
" She made her repeat the whole story again. And now it's

got on her nerves, and she has all sorts of fancies."
"Well—but—what?"
" Sheer nonsense—not worth repeating." Charley dismissed

the subject, and manifestly intended to talk of something else,
as soon as he had selected a topic. But his pause gave the dis-
missed subject a chance to recrudesce. " P'r'aps though I may
as well tell you," said he. "Don't see that it makes any dif-
ference ! " He then went on to tell how that Mrs. Klem's repe-
tition of her ttstimony had produced so powerful an effect upon
her hearer that the latter had contrived to see, on the very
spot where Dr. Carteret had been seen, an elderly clerical gentle-
man who turned ard walked away down the passage ; an evident
result, according to the narrator, of Mrs. Grewbeer'a conviction
that the Doctor must have got out of the house through the
greenhouse, as there was no other way out except the front door,
which investigation had already disposed of. Also how that the
palpably hallucinate character of all this was as good as proved
by the close resemblance of this clerical gentleman to a person
who had been inspecting the premises when he and his wife-
then his fiancee—hii first visited them. She had, of course
never seen Dr. Carteret, and this chap, being some similar sort
of person, had evidently got mixed up with him.

" What sort of looking chap was he? " interposed Fred at this

^°«"fru
" ^*''''*P' ''6 ''^s 'il^e ^y uncle ? Same size, anvhow !

"

\Vhat size was your uncle? Big man, as I recollect' him at
school."

" Very big. Weighed twenty stone."
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,^"So I thouBht I h.j^u =38

else.
^''- A""! then they talked ah^ t

*

Wednesday To tho^f
"""7 =°°'1'''='« and in it, „,J'- io tlie unprofessional eve nnth^ P'*''^ on «*^* nothing was left to be

Si
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11

done. A higher discrimination on the part of the tonmm on
the job perceived that he and his confederates could " make a
finish" by Saturday. This expression has two meanings; one,
that a spirited effort—with perhaps a trifle of overtime—may
end the job on that day; the other, that a leisurely attitude, ai
of lotus-eaters, may expand or dilute that job in such a manner
as to deceive the unprofessional eye, and make its owner submit
with a good grace to a charge of a week's wage for a day's work.
In the oresent case those tiresome workmen had only just got
out of the house when its master returned, accompanied by Fred
Carteret as usual. They went straight to the contemplation of
their result.

" Not half bad that, Fred," said Charley, who had been show-
icg some tendency towards an testhetic raison-d'Hre for this
door. The original impulse to construct it had served its turn,
and might be discarded as a concession to Neurosis of which one
might be half ashamed, but which deserved forgiveness. " LePs
see how it looks open." Of course the way out, when the door
stood open, was like any other exit. But "it was a satisfaction,
for all that, to put it through its paces, as it were. The two
young men passed into the lobby, crossed it, and stood looking
out into the garden, now in the fullest glory of a summer
evening. The days were just passing through the short period
when the redundance of new foliage on every tree cancels the
memory of its winter; and in the suburbs of the great black
town scores a new triumph over the sooty atmosphere we
thought had this year slain branches and trunk outright. The
sun had passed off half the lawn and rose-beds, and stood pledged
not to return till to-morrow's dawn, leaving Tom the gardener
free to squirt over them to his heart's content, and fill the air
with an assurance that " God's in His Heaven, all's right with
the World." A thought one is happy over, until some other
bouquet reminds us where the Devil is.

" I must get Tom a bigger lawn-mower," said the master of
the house. " He ct t keep the grass down with the one he's
got."

" You won't save power by increasing the size of the machine,"
replied the engineer.
" No—but if he harnesses his son in front of a bigger one

he'll cut twice as quick. ... I sav, Fred !
"

"What say, old chap?"
" I was thinking how jolly different the place looks from when

we came here first—me and the missus, I mean." This was an '
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P%« »/ ^".tf'-m this, .nd F?edUw /t"^"
^ •"*« «"»'»«-

the l/Ci«n'irS,"° '"-- ^ the far end otM they pawed the bi^ ca« tL^'";''' '™'" the parrakeeta
"toppea half-way, and the 3™!, »' returned in siLcc but
•t could be repeaVaarbSidr'* '"*"'«' «>"' opini^'unril

nmningawayt'oo'^raC""'*^ ''"^' "'«' the'^old^'ToL.n
iJUt . . . I

"

«y7°-Jtt"-" "XirS; ^ i""
""'^ *^»-« yon

to her but she either dfdltoT wn u'
"'""'"^ ""d »hUtIed

came slowly across the lawn to the hT^^ k"'
^'""' him. She^e had gathered,-an image of l^autvT;

'""*'"'!'' '" the r^
of the dy,n. day or oaacefied it a^rfW T\^^ '° *'»"' l^'-ty
of the eye that saw her. Fred wn,?M k ^^ •*" *''« Preoccupation
gladly; but how ignore the „T.*^

''"'* ignored his, only too
^othing left but pCe It'^lfir "^ " """ilV heart?
ot will could mafce'^uK ^tid F^rTl'J^ hu/an fS^^
of his, and it seemed to mock at hi, f 1 1° *^^ '"'"'ly heart

She vanished into the hou» thrn,
^^'olution, cruelly'

the lawn, that had been a wSw ortf^ \f^' *'"" °P*n'«J °^
alterations, and they retraced H,»7, ^ s'ttmg-room before the
parrakeets waited for rteir eh^tl T^" ^ "'««t her. nl
shneks with unanimous disciDlinP«;/'i'"«f ^^''' broadside of
moment the enemy was out o?t'ht

"^ ''"'"''P"'* '^' '""ject the

tm'sZ^I SoStotf'/ J -PP°- - haven't," was
thesittinpoom. « I neve? heard v^^ T"^ "^ «"*«'^g

^tr.Sc&Mir^"^^^S"Ctai
" "'°"^^' ' '^' ^«-" routaryo-ji4-?iw
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.t ei^ht o'ckyk to etch the triin .t hVlftl°» *H. ;«

"

I'^'h^ '"'*'"' •*"""••" "' *'«' P«"'o-rthen S: w'fe

ki 'V" "*'''•
9''V'**

^**'"- We undentand that it'i inevi-table. Never mind .bout the .Iteretion. of the tS" Th"„he hid time to finiih wving jfood-evening to F«d with he

..e" „Tch.'i?ieytrhV:5?:'
''" «"'*"' "«' y- -^'o-'^ •>«'

reolv^''"Th«r.'i!:r/'"'K"^ '""^r" "•• t^e unconcernedreply. Then ihe asked—where waa he when he shouted? Butthe question was addressed more to Fred than to him

!„„ w """ '"?." "1??*,°' in^Mistencies. bred of the nosi-tion. How reconcile a blind intoxication of unruly passion ^h
ISfl^'^'IfM'" eN*"''f •«">'-'«'«l«t of her husK Yet

task w?ri^'/^
'"'" ".' '"'

't""**"*'
"t *hi, moment Hhtask was resolute concealment, hers to help his resolut on bv

?«?' n*r •' » T/''*"'''"'- " *e failed tC. he w.^lost. OtherwiM. his lot was a burden to him alone Gwnt thatIt was a hell, none need know it but himself But ?t wf.
easiest borne when ,he had no su.pieron of U. Th!t hei ZLJitito worst when its evil spirits muttered-had die?

iul'Z.fl^°''^
'°

^'"^H^
the hand that remained in his. the eyes

^.».*r^*^
unreservedly on his face, as the best negative to suchquestioning. Where was he when he shouted? "he related

sid?o^f7hrH?ti:u'n& • •
°'''""-' •^-''^-*«

"W^tlTL^°''V^ '""^ P?»"8e, sweetheart," says Charley

know?" '^ *' °'' '^~'- ^° ""Pt'^ it, don't you

" I thought so."

II I thought you didn't see us. You said so."

.„™-L!? -i'^" *
''JS^

y"- ^ '"«' y°" plain enough. Andsomebody with you. Who was it?"
*

Fred and Charley looked at each other, in doubt Each shook
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as7There watn't inybodv •' um nu ,

•"



CHAPTER XXII

and was accompanied by a friend Uiig tiZ
'^'"*0"r /mce,

sown with jewellery when shTapDeared in th,. h
""' *'""''-

and majestic. The friend waT.n^?^ i .*"* drawmg-room,
great deal, that sort ll riue"Iv'nnTv'*,=

"'"*," '^"^ ^"'^ «

what her late husband derwortr-butfhi'r' ,''*'' u " *'''^'^ °^

others to say next dav whftT vL^ ^ ''"'' °' ""^ '''«' "'^hes

and-so is! But the nexImornir^«h»"* •?!'*";,*''* M"' So-
visiting her after breakfflst^rw^ * '""^ *° *^''«- HinchlifFe,
„„ ij°. • f .

ureaKiast m her own room- "Mr Po-*,%—j.
•

an old friend of your daughter? " ' i-arteret is

One-has no aXntic narticula « ff fS'^Lr''^" Q""« *<'««•'"

.i..™i. but h. wt .L.. .^Kh'jrj** ss'"!-^
3^
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nounces him," said he. "iPC' t"? T^'° *^°dicum an!

«rw^\"r^°.°"^"'"'h"nre J
'.'''' *° ^"''' '^^ here aU

Frei* Vt la. ^r/rta' 1rf> I -PPO-?" said
g«i.tleman had heard that he and Cinf"'"^

" P^'^^' »->* h^
T^J"*,","*

^°^g°«en it.
"'^ ^"""' '^ere "off," and ZtMr. Munby Morino was I«t»

above conversation, "vvhen onp'.!?^^""'* """« t'me after the&y after its succjSfrs ha^v^Tass^inr""'"*'"'^^ °f"desirable, as for a dear fri»r^,i • i"*" y^^". raptures an.

Mr Frederic Carteret. But his"Si .
""^""« ^" °'^ f»<=nd

to ~t^'^a?itr/Kr t- ^^-"« appeared
next remark with-—«R,,t

"«<* forgotten, for he prefaced hi.

confirmation, "fc^t wTp'saff? '"l^
*" ^^Sthe pleasure of congratulating "L^^\ ^ 'as promised

" waggish identit/ asserting iiself'th\'*°iP-P'<^' '"h a sly
meanour. It was nipped in tLh^,i,''TSh h's everyday de-« inarticulate grimTe of" o^^tht' ^V^^P^t^ was
Charley come to the rescue A7m,?,!i

'^.'"^ back, probably
had not the slightest idea why he was to

'"?? '"='?' «' Morin?
"^« '"advisability of saying •_« or? t'^"" V ''^°^' ""^ eveS
that didn't much matter and Vrh t ^pg.Pa^don

!

» However
had got off cheap. ' "^ ^''"^ ^^'t that, on the whole he

from'VXospTerit/'thlfr'w*''^ ^' «»"-- emerged
drawing.nK,„,, tLy 'fold 'eS tf? *^« '"dies inX
the 8a,a ladies in the Mrdpn

^P^'j and heard the voices of
night. Then i. was fhat Mr ^T'^'k""',*'

""^ ^° the summer
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had known that lady's deceased husband intimately in earlvhfe-in fact till he went to India. Made a heap of monelthere, Stair did Comin' home to see what heTMild sZd It

™r'/°p'^\'' '^?l '^T'"'
°°'*''- You did, if you didnTtakeaire. Great mistake, hurryin' off the boat, to save time «tGenoa. Much better go round by Gib. Nobody fvlr goT anvthmg on the chest, aloard ship.' Let him see! wasnrshe a

oWxUi"r;7i:irp^- ^'-^'^-- or'waT;rshfo„:

him^,-u^nrtt%^^:i-.fiPrii:fWjr
bore me Suppose we walk about? ^ And th,y did s^ utZl-said Luey-her maternal parent to look magnificent Wthf.ght of a Chinese lantern, and make what sheS A theliterary gentleman. Charley would have to "muse M™Novelist Perhaps she would pass him on to her hrband fwcopy, and he would get into print.

nusoana for

St^lhnl^i'" ^'"'"T^
"""^ *^ '''™«' "''» Craekham, or

«, Z^S'A^^r°V' ?T ^'l""? into one another's armsas one does-or two do-in blameless Society. They launched

hi^ 'T"Ta°1 "" *' P'"""' '"'*'> had known! all thosethat either had known anS the other hadn't, and all thosineither had known but both might have known. The clasres

n^li?^ ?^° any sort of justice to them. And there Modicumprovided them with a Chinese lantern, all to themselves.

I^Pv o^tirV? "^ ^^"^"^ ^"'"S '" the colonnade?" saidI^y, giving the long passage a name it had acquired in theP-t jear; somewhat unreasonably, as there were no columns.res—this evening when you said there was nobody there."

ourse^vr-"'"
""^^ '^'"''" ^""^ ''°'""^- "I^obody but

They were in a leaf-covered avenue that crossed the end ofthe large garden. It had still the marks of its antiquky. The

Jh n^ Z^t T^ the grave! footway, the memoriel of soml
!^1 <S,' "^w""'.

disintegrating at the bidding of the damp

^»t aTle^s?* r^^i^r ""^'^ P?'* "^ « suimer-house! o?

WhTl^ ^ ' A^} *?u *
8"^' '"' ''•"^ t° speculation to say

W ?vJ ^K .' ™ded-the avenue did-in a d™d wall invisiWe

too Zll""'^
emerged into being as a cheval-de-frise at i stop much the worae for two centuries of oxidation. The place- ^"Ji" ' T'l^™'^ to satisfy ArchiBology yearning fcrlffuon^ ctre. and h«i not supplied' it. But h suggS gr^^
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for ravtag
n>ad„ess\''ad1^nTd«tiflOT;th ^"^ ^''^ ''^^-up

pemueworfof comm'and BuLev^AT.P ?', ^'* ^er im.
his conviction that she con)^llf ^^ ^«'t more glad of
faith that stood tetwM^ andTn;"

° ""^ '"'"'• I' «« a^U forerunners, here in the past "hT''."'" V """^ «' any of
resource against himself. ^ '• ^^ "'""« *« '* as his sole

then, ^a/w^/if/^^,'2 ''P*'"^'''^ the truth." said she. "But

•ifej^rtarn^'^"-—«?"

"tV"!'
'"'^ he like?"

i;>himtta\TKSre°'Tlh'adT"'' '"*"-*«'' -ugh

::
VVelllhe'tsn'f Tre""'

'''*"''' »"' *-"
'"

»™?4"p
': cSnrthra.r -'^ -' ^^^> ^^^-

—for indeed tliat was wh»f 1,1
"m^iguous unknown persoD

»ony for his e^istln^l'^t
tur^^^d^fo T'*?.'"'''

«"-"*-"'
know the man that took meintn%J '°°**'' *"?'<; "Youmamma? What is hT? ChariJl l^t-"*** '«'''«'> «« and
lieve. But he didn't Mem tj^tn!.

™*' ^'" «' '"'^ Club. IT
" He knows as muchZ it^^ '"7'' '"^"t Wm"

ago. More."
<=" ^s i do. I only met him onee-a vear

"Where?" •*"

coSVZoS.'»"<'?ir
th'; r; "/

^""™'« f-iiv Withwore than that! Yes-a a™S
Frasers'. a year ago. Qh-

consider the lapse of^p '^^ f"^
«''^" He !eemed to

really know very little more of h-*'".".'""^
oircumstanT " I

"Fancy thatII afo^KfK''''" *''*"yo" do."
^

'"IT.'- B-tw^a a*^t'L?^rt«.1„»W friend, hy hia.
' I don't think I

- narrow «.

understand,
escape he had !

'
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though."
""^''* ''"™ ^«'* •«*" like an idiot,

"•nt^^
should you have said?"

-m,St hat^tliMmT '"'' '%''?'^ *'«'"«''' »>«"" "f that

bodA^'itw^ildttrt™! "'''^ ''"^ ^"^-^'-^ *" •»-

i^^^tzro^^.fi^-f™--H-
;|^^l^^--„--f>vehee„he.."

the Trt^''^
"^','" * ^-""^ *« -- Mrs. fie, or anything of

" Don't be offended."
"How could I be offended at anything you said'"

rn'^'l rtolo^h^vSTp' >r f r^ r-^passion that, for alllts futi Uy sZed to hir"",'
" '""'*

disloyalty to his friend-here was F^eTVl^f ,? '°P™"*
these words had nassed hi« linn. •

^"^^ret, the moment
self, to rend i? fo^rin indTscre^io„*""F^f nT'^ °"

^l'
'°°«^

certain that that hrJk. ij ,
"°tl"°g can be more

fact that shet turnld hirhead ^.TL'tT " T^-^u
*«
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pan on. " it wmil,! kT confidential," said Fred'a «..„
found to talk aCt atrt C"t^ V '^°°'' '^h'.t

%'
Ce"

over. t"VVetSSh«T ,f"PP^''
t^"- -ices

of host, hostess, and oTer Ss'ts?^^^/"
reasonable hearing

security among honourable rJ^t L *
^^ ""'Wng of thei?

hostess's foarllssness of „Si • ^'^f^P^f'^d by tEeir y^Z
« jcs

. Th3 reason was prZblv th '"^P'^f *''^ »"bject of
dropping-the fear, that is ^thafhP n,\"™J ""^ for voice-
apeakmg of will heir you sJak of hf^

''"
Tl"-" y"" "« Jus^

just about the time that thTf.^ i"
*" °^ ^er. For it was

matters that do not conc^^n"''!'"'''
"' ".^^l"*' *"»

h^^dsome young -nP^ofk^ ^Hi^^l, '^i^
the

"Eh—who—I? Woll T A u 1

our smoke." " '^"^ *^"'n me, just as we'd done

"cin°ten^f„* IfC*" •!j''y " -"" "^ke" off?"
that kind of tCg." ' ^' *a«*-nutual consent of parties-

«M°fjv'ly°" "^"eve him.'"
Middhn'! VVell-ncv-perhaps I didn't"Who was the other KirP" iRp„ii„ H, *\

well have likened this M?s Stair^ini ?' .fiy
might just as

^^^ one of those diabolica ly peLS^*^J.^'l*
^^^^^ ^or 8he

a great deal of the World But it In^ PfP'* ''^° have seen

-a. aoul-fi^X" fcetnl^^h'enC^/n" "."^^^^ ''--"on

«how how much he ^^^^^^^^^^.^ Hps|
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Mr. MorVs -«Sh"h'-the^^^^ '°i'^^
have heard

out of hearing, he dZped w^%°^^ ?ll!fl'*,.'»'1'™« '«'«out of hearing; he dZned hi.
°^ ^'"* '""''™« ^'^

point. . . . 5' You w^^l^M""* Jlogically to secrecy
nearer to hear.

°
*'°"'« *° '«y • • •?" He cami

"It's those two I'm talkinir nhnnt n,
bo mistaken. . » * "'^"*-

• • • Of course I mau
;|H'm!»

-^

the'hous;."^"'
""y""" '"'"''' '^' by the way they went on in

"J"'"'*
''ay? iKwnothin'."

s^.S^ri^i'^ffi-f^-.a^-the^

staS' in"ch7i"of ot^his t-'f^\^yi§''^. which he had
Bide, and directed '^

search-riaTe ft™L ^'

^

" °" *h«t
from which were audible the ;oic*s"f'* l^^l*"

,*'
•'r''°*««'cussion. But they were shrouHnfl ?„ i

* •?"?'« "^^er dis-

'-••f V^e " Take ^o^rwoKlt" «'°°'"-
^•'°'* ^ '-/'

get fci;;^^"*/: XL fun fM^em next time you
now." • *^"* " mwute .'-they're coming hick

em^r^^'ZCfXLte oT'" .""^^
f'""" ^-n "

as to size, but whiter «nfl .1 * "?"'''°- 1° subordination
The observer not^ thatt^wTK-" .""*"'"'• " *irt-front
the gloom k«pi„g the Jm^Xtan^'Lfe*' 'ffi'"^''^-

*"»"«»'
of their relations being normal « wl?i « T v

''' ™ ^a^our

fay they were quarrelfin'
™ L « T

' ""' •'V^ 'honldnt
to go by." ^ ' * ^" ^ I can see. Thafs nothin'
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deathbyeonsenVofChJ^t/e^^-?,-* off .Died « n.t„«l

s'pose we say!"
'^ ^ '^"^°

*' "'together. Didn't boil over

Ab,I said, I'm°U'rexrtU?Sab''«"" ^^'"^^-" «- «>•»«.

*^^^i^^H^-^-^^^^;.e.o.^^--d .otHi^i^-t.^hL%»';£ t

^^iJontfollah, altogether!"

« r
"2°"w ° *° '«y yon don't see? "

spealcer?c:unti";f£d: ?L"/ '''?"* '"«««- of the
acious aubjecta of tWs eonverlaln wT

'" '"'?**•>« ~!
to alW voice/ and °fLte^.*t'^?^o„t'?;"h'' '?"»* '"""-''d
the story time to note . eurioua f,.? t ^l'-""*"

I* S'ves
absolutely no direct referent:::S bfeilt ^r^fe
.a^S^-^-^.u,said^<.^.,.,
^ut ^i^L^'-^Jr^^S^ ..ain when we're

observation. '"""^ "'"ds that they were under

I'H
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had helped to ,lur ft over 'aJth.f^'*:i2'^^ ^?' «"«*1«S
the nert turn tip and doC hln Ji"*? '" "•« «l<x«n durinf
personal. But it Rankled that n^° V""" hyfterically im!
-oul of the slain Bedskin that LKto flTTc ^^^ *e
It soaked into the conversation .nJ i

."^ ^' '^Vei, so
unacknowled/red influmlo «i • u'j"" coloured it. It was it«

fast .onldi fe-^!^fsrrtL^,- r;-Z*?:

he should ril^Kinkt' d^- bufchttf?r*'°- *« "^
^Pf"™<» ''jth that personal pronoSl. '^V

"^ "'''" '"« "«
walked round Hegenffpark l£u«rp^; *;.

^°" '"*"" '"hen we
have been safer to leave the sunsetL R,f* '"r,'" " '"°"W
now, having done it. "

™nset out. But why? Leave it in

Ph'a^f '"'KeK/rplwa^ '"tr --*»- of
exceptionally fine one But do^„.{'

'«"^ ."he. "It was an
you then, aUt MisrCinTraPra^?? ,/*'»«'»•>«'• '•"" ^ '"'id to

^
;?drrdr; y^^ut^air;:*-- ^-^ *\?<"' *« P-t."

had ceased to care for her I™7 "^P?^Me, because vou
for some other woman- weL^"!! ^T^

point-blank of caring
admitted that it w"s the ti?.ft'»

""^ """'"^ ^""^ ^°<"' ? And ^Su
It tti(M the truth."

,,"^«? Then it is not true now'what you mean \" •

now'asTwas 'then XwS^ h
^

I'"*
^^"'«- « ><> «" true

-trained, and he m„siha^:*fen?t 'W .^'^ ™'<=«
^'

but flinched from the burdSi^ it'.
^^ °°' ">««' her gaze.m short sentences, "one seeling IT'^l' '^ ''^ «'»«^«<i

"But I can tell you nothine Nnfhi^ '^\ f ^P""'*^ "^ort.
entreat you not to quesr^mf The t?fni"'* u**"*

'«'^- I
hear it AVhat ha™ is don^? -Hie

^^'°« '"'?'* •*' "n*! 1 must
me to deal with it. I couM nnf f^f P™f^"^ '' "y own—leave
couW not

!

" ^"""^ "*"* *^" yo" »f I would-could not-

was ItL 7ol-^'^ «otTh^'" ^°^'"' '^'^^S Ws name.
Does this lady . . ?» "°^ ^'^^ y°" «" tell me, at least.

Oh, do say that that is
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^ ' She i, as s,fJteed .?ijf' t '^' « 'tone? »
••yjng this was as «K n/^' u

'«««t«ul.'' The „,,. ,
•J>e was with his lifp „7 ° "^ ^'^'h •"' to him h,lT ?, '? °'

Icnow/'he eontinu^ "?,,'" l"^''™ ''"•l'ght.""l';,r,r"l »»
aho »«— „i,"ii ,

*"' '"»t she Icnowa «n/i." ""' '"'» I dosnail know anytlunffi™^/ ""T"'^—and by Heaven
'y to conceal it» ?lI°^?y '°^e 'or he/^t Z
cfc on . *:;."• .™ should havp .f -J V,

"^t me
whatT' "'!" '""'^ ""JK a cStTr" •'• I^« «h"o;w''haratIn'nii''\««t"^e

: 'I
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" How dow we are to-day I Do people never drive • cotdi-

nd-aix through . . .?"
"Through morality? Of coorae they do. And we—wa

reapcctablcg—holj) the World to pull a long face over their
enormity. But ..."

She iiiiaundcrstood his pauac. " Oh, 1 can auurc you," aaid
die, " that 7 am not strait-laced. I feel very lenient towarda
the Sinner."

" 1 did not mean that," said he. " 1 am leta utrait-laeed than
I like to acknowledge—leas than you would approve perhapa.
But it does nic no good in thia case."

" Does you no good ? " His word* puzzled her.
" Jly loosc-IaccdncBS—if that's the word. ... I am afraid

I had better stop and say no more about it. For it ia impossible
tliat I should make myself understood."
They had twice or thrice been within hearing of the middle-

aged gossips under "the Chinese lantern, but the earnestness of
their own talk had destroyed the charm of eavesdropping. At
this moment they had the world to themselves, at the dark and
silent end of the path. For all that, she dropped her voice to
answer him, as though the stara with their light and the wind
with its music in the leaves were best kept out of their confi-
dence. " Listen, Fred," said she. " You say that thia idol of
yours is all wifely devotion, and that sort of thing. How do
you know you are not mistaken? Have you ever dared—now
mind—^you are not to answer this question unless you like!
have you ever dared to speak of your love to her? Or have you
perhaps—man-fashion—been treating her as though she, being
only a woman, was entitled to no voice in the matter? What
evidence have you of her feelings towards youf"

Fred felt much like the poet's wild thing taken in a trap,
that sees the trapper coming through the wood. But he could
not cry out. He must needs articulate some reply. He made
answer, white as a sheet, and with the controlled voice that tella
of its owner's distre^ss :

—" I have never said one word of it to
her. She knows nothing. I do not know—cannot know—that
if I did she would not despise and hate me."
The story can only suppose that the reason Mistress Lucy

preserved so complete a self-command at this moment was the
one it imputes to all women of her type under like circumstances.
She stood committed to nothing—was safe in a supposed igno-
rance, a port of shelter at the slightest threat of storm. Had
Fred given way to what was really easiest to him, and made full
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this one to r,:n tL mV^TLT^^^*^''^''-*^^''had
friendriiip, ,hown ti her huZ^d'. W^hH^Vk ' '"""* «™
ing in that friendship would h.ve 1. d her oJn C^"^

'"^'-
of consciousneM on tlie aubiwt ~.L • 1*° ''* ««»picion

innocence wa, frL ' '
«'°'«'°»«'«« from which ^fect

m.a7;er'-..Td Xt^Howrr^ ™°"«'' "»>« *«
hate a man for loving her? I do^'f Li"^ '"T"" ''"?*« "d

fecfc;„^7oT*^1SylSTr"a^ rr '' -«> p<"-
did not wait for contradicdon hi. . i'"'!'"^'

°' «''"'•»«" She
but went on:-"0^n°v-wJ,v with. ? ' ''"?.*=? "o* "' e«Mpe,
huaband to you thatyj^^o^uldK " P"","''^, ^'" " hw
thinking mo^re of hKan of he^?'"

'""P"'""'? Are you not

oidlffrrJd' rd^^^rd'eaZf Hlrw-r'" ""^r--- «" >• ^^
growth "? ^ *"*'*• ^'* *'^e '« a P'ant of last year's

can con^^r°o\1i;;:arur^°r?XTo'd''' '""n'^'i'^^ " ^o"

She 18 unconscious of mine" Fro,l k»i;„ j iv
moment, wit), wl.at was scarrelv « hnZf 'l«''«y«d this at the
his heart that the belief Taru^Zc^^'Z^^'l.n''' T"""

"'

.n^ambush in a thicket of good rZut'n. ^Trr^^r;
B«t-howL.r"ou%*'»S -"'" '^'-. yo" might be right.

J)

111
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had it on your lipa to tell me but now. Whose wife ii she whom
yon are w mad about—whote huaband ii lo dear a friend »a to
make you hate yourielf for loving her so much? Who ia he
that we have never heard hi» nameP" Her handa were upon
him to atop him, and all the luatre of her beteeching eyea wm
upon him, so near hia own.

The middle-aged goaaipa under the Chineae lantern allowed
the Toicea and footatepa to get out of hearing; then went on
again.

"It goea without saying," said the lady, "that I may be
altogether mistaken. No one is readier than I am to admit
herself fallible. But ..." The implication of this con-
junction was, that a situation might occasionally arise which
would be prohibitive of a false construction, even by an observer
inferior to herself.

Mr. Moring seemed to wish to demur to this, but to lack
physical courage. "I don't know quite—pVaps—whether I
should go so far as that . . . 'pends on circumstances, don't
it? "said he, feebly.

"rhe reply:—"Time will show "—expressed confidence, with
natience. Experts in prophecy can bear to await its fulfilment.
Mrs. Stair, however, could be lenient to a mere outsider. " You
would perhaps think quite differently, Mr. Moring, if you were
in my position. Naturally, I hear things. You see, this young
lady's mother is my very old friend." She paused a moment
before adding:—" Let me see! I think you said your acquaint-
ance with Mr. Snaith was not of long standing."

" Only introduced the other day, at the Club. . . . What's
that? . . . Somethin' I don't know? . . . Nobody ever tells
me anythin'. ... I'm out of it." He was ready to imbibe
information, and listened.

" I suppose I oughtn't to repeat things. Only really, when
everybody knows them, it's absurd!" In point of fact, this
excellent lady was itching to talk over some surmises she had
indulged in about Charles Snaith, and the reasons why her
friend's beautiful daughter had accepted him; and this gentle-
man, whom she was getting so confidential with, and who was
in the way of hearing things, would be sure to be able to confirm
or contradict these surmises. Briefly then, she told him—of
course stipulating that he should have his tongue torn out with
hot irons rather than repeat a word he heard—^the whole of the
story about Charles's relationship to the Earl, and his narrow
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wa« able to conflm, cUaUoM f „m r^i
observation of it. He

writer', inform."™ a&Sif'ETrlW.'^' I/"'V^ 1'''' '" ">«'
he omita. Debrett find, no 1™ for

."^.'^'*"'"'*" "''''•>

Panjandrum, are a dam iSd fc ^^ "I .?','%""
/u*"'

^^^
Moring, or anyone elw, wou dn^ 1™ ,

^'"" ""•' ^r.
family with half a cro^or in".^ ^V '

"" *'"'
fem.le_„ot to hi. own .i.'tcr fo r ,„ „ ,*^ '

,;,

' ' "^^^
« livelier compiUtion with m r£n; ,

'.'^
,.,

„'":'. " '" «»
course he ha. to take .pace into .,e., r,

" "»* »'

^'!li?",'.."«'
h-d driftU .C f,on

'"

M,'' 'u"
""^

'l''''^incredulity. He managed to ,ay 1 o ,..h
• „ ""S ^o'od

courage to do m:-" It', onlvvouriHBr- f '
". " ""•«•"

frightened when he h»d ^Ut .Va i
"" ^°?.'^' He felt

yf^Z^r^'S'S wi^- '"J^rron?^
-^-^ "im repeat

know whether I qui^unStand ^ ' ' ^ ^""'^

Her tone may not have l^n ^"re^ti,,:
:"*«' " ">y Wea?"

t7^.»^4-
-t-'nly forbearing!rd*tb^.^^*K,7^^^

meS- ^t^fg^ri^::^rte^.*iiK* °.^^"-'"'-
deal Quite right in iteelf Bu* stil^JonH ^V ^^
an Idea! Don't .ee any other way of pS?^/''^''^

'""''-

^Jou^mean that I have forme^d an^o^Sn^n L,^,,,^,

be legitimately interpreted a. h,.v,nJ;„
b". c-^pression might

"m™ "rV'v -y of's.'-r""'"^ °' ""^
- '-

awhi"; tte^a^S t'o gattr"uf f*"«*-^
°" •"=^"'-- ^"^

conversation aB^iLXt;.", /ritrr^^Vo*uW '''^

much surprise you, Mr. Moring." .he .aid « J* t
^ \* "'Tyou to regard all this-especiallv what I .m J *'""* *° *'^
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8he got to the point, droroLTer vn^;
^f^r which foreword

need, of the oa^. thettWtfeT^uwSv''''^'^"' •"''"' '^«

IW hf '
: a"S rChef,^ "--V'^y oldest friends.

huntforyoureWlaM Im™n in "K","''^'^' '" y°» "^^dn't
character.'^ No on! elt thaH^virT'^'i "7'° '"dividualities of
her daughter to marrra man on s^h"'^ "^•'""'i''

^"^ ''"<"^'">

atf/a.^Ja"Ki/ro:^^^^^^^^^

-that sort of thing! '?Vaidhpf™i!'
teeth-will of her owi

won't be guided, ^nce they S'anTat^^- C ^""^ ^'^'^
no getting it out

"

^ * "*** "• *«"• heads, there's

toML™:rs"e°frhftl:%fwitfi^^^ r- «-''"'^«
was not subject to sentimeliwZnsense <Tw''y'°>'!'', V''^her name's Zoe—'what on Zvit^Ti!^' ^>^' ^^e

' said I—
a nose like that?' Because ruVho.f'^ h''"*'."^,'?™

*"'' ^"^m hia nose doesn't stZVLwav" 8^,/"""^ ?"'''?''
her hearer time to consider Mr Sn^lth', „„™ '^°PP^' H «»«
distance allowed him to sL it ihll\ fPPea™nce, so far as
chatting unconsciously witrthe autS i'T' ^''"'^^ ^"^
was being overhauled

'^'^^' "Mware that he

a n-S\?s;i?^i^?re''j^'':j^^^ ''°""'^*'' -^•^^-^

verdict was equivwal. "G^rdeal o/V^ *' '?J°^'°S- ^is

... fhat 18 what I was going to tell von n-i r .

,

this IS strictly between ourselves ^ » ' ' '
^''^^' *' ^ ='"^'

«4"i,"*\*' J,'"' •=«" ""ely on me.''

'

,of appearances; LdWate/sTrs:.' iZZ^fg
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i 2,''-
,

.Thu'- »k.l ue „« " "»J'"ira» prep.«,. J^

nbSis/^Thit^^r^^^^^^^^ this ho.
when he was dying, to leritimate tho hoK l''";" """"ed hsr

see the results'' Tifrf^i *f """J ''«"«' • . WMi ,,„'

«%hthtr'^.the'l'rStXei,T "'"' ^^ S";^"
tln^'J^'fP^ ""^ ^'"i^^ of he^ subtT,*

'''""' ^«« buried^
tinned to be audible, but it seemed i^V^^i °!" "^Pon^nts, con-

din" ''!*/•" ^ •'"'y "boutTm A?ter«?r°° ,*?•?' '"^^'^n^
down a blind alley and convSo- ^ k

""' .'^a'Wng up and
not an indictable offen™, aSn? te'^n "''t

° Pl'^udes-is
He made a half-hearted attemi?^J°.,^.''*.'"*« "^ morality

we to have 8omethins--«o,«»ll.?/ *° '^^^^'^ *em. "Oushtn't
«aid he. «0f eou4* IS mfa^T '''''''•'' *" go"S?"own-my own insi.ht/you Snde^:tend J "«'"•»' to Put my
lady of experience.'^

"oaerstand, on a par wiih that of a

freeXt:eTf^l5!r„;t:k"^^^^^^^^ -'""^. -^m, in a
are referring to. I am°no? a-^'arTfha'?

t' '"'"t .«P«"e4'^„,
any respect from that of- hat of the Wb^IH^''^™"'^

'^'ffo'^ '°
Mr. Mormg made matters wo™ « n^ ^ '", general."

course. Only mean to sayTTeVer ^1u°^H P''^"':'". "f
Always was , duffer over noticin" anlt^. *Hf **''°«'* "'V'iw.

'Ts'ZTriitdu^t'bS would' r''
'°°-"*-'

-..ond,t.onal surrender, the lady .eeepted it;
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only however slightly relaxing her severity of manner to sav •—
'I am obhged to you. I think you will find that I am right

"

She repeated her injunctions that this was all in solemn con-
fidence, and recognised a move towards departure of the other
guesU. " I suppose we ought to think of going in," she said.
Stop a mmute and let them pass us." This of course was Fred

and their hostess, who emerged from the darkness in silence.
In perfect silence as towards each other. But Lucy had a

society smile for the observant lady, and :—« It almost seems a
sin to go in on such a night—now does it not? I should like
to stop out till sunrise." Mrs. Stair annlanded this wish, and
lamented our artificial civilisation. Mr. Moring remarked that
there wasn't any moon. Fred looked well round the sky and
said:—"No—I don't see any moon." Both seemed co think
that Astronomy might have looked a little sharper. Then the
couple passed on towards the group on the lawn, who were
winding up for depdrture, for home or bed, as might be.
But Mrs. Stair turned to Mr. Moring, and said:—"Well—

you saw! At least, I hope you did." His look in response was
that of one who appeals in arrest of judgment, and he began •—
'Must we . . must we . . .?" She caught up his words
with:— Must we conclude that there is something? Of course
we must, when people look like that. But wait and see. All I
say is—wait and see I

"

"'i^fJSSiS^iWKMiM'MWBS^J k .'.

.



CHAPTER XXIII

TiiB only departureB from the house, to acknowledee the endof the evening and the beginning of he night, Wthose^lae hterary guest and his wife, and Mr. MuSbj- MorinirOrrather, they would have been, if Charles had not persuaded thp

nilM''"xT~^° '° '""', "' *'''«'^*y to twelve! Bother Sundav^L ^-^o^e and have a smoke, dear boy! Do you3—soothe your nerves " Thus Chariev in rld^i- „ i/ ?•
of R.d's to -y good-night, o\"th?paa%tts\S^^^
thfn n"°* '"'i''"^'

*° °"™"^ headaches. "Nothin' Mter
AnH ni""' "^"L^^' « "^^^°"^ headache!" said Air aSA^Charley added:-"Come along, old chapl'^No'^S

tetf»'l''''
^'fe accompanied Mrs. Bannister Stair to her room

XversuL"t\L"u1f^et:n^iC^^^^^^^
talkativ<^floatod away'to roLt™mVnreVby*atair

^"^

1^ Seffuro? i^z^t:^:^ -' ^"" -'-^^'^'
Fred was very siient and distrait. So much so that rh«rl»„w^ uneasy about him. It was so unlike Cm to kpep out ot ft{conversation; tc answer irrelevantly when snoken to .nVtrather not have anything that was offerld him, ttank you ' h

°

human interest, denied to centre in the smoke' he" hiClf wa"

in !n'l^'l"'''''
"""^

^i^
^^''^ ^° t''^ recollection of extinct fire.

Weil
,

was the reply. •• P'r'aps old acquaintance isn't the
3SA
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^^
Comes to the same thing, though ! » ^ ^^°^-

'^^ZiT^^-A^rit.a'' *'"'^-' ^'-'^ *° ^^

there.
*Wa^^^""^ ^^L.^^^ «' " ^er the trees over

-she has been alSut a ^11:^^1!'^ ^ "'"'"''^ "^P"^ it

World?" * *^^ ^®"'- ^'en » good deal of the

bo:'nft r,;7oS'ng"°":%/st *""; "^ " "-T
-'" f-'^

World."
"'""'ig- yuite so. A great deal of the

Charley eased off the conversation '• V™, »^j i. .. ,

were at college together' » sll^hl it .« • • i
^. •"" husband

" Yes—thint .= +«.!: Vi • *' '" " incidental sort of wavxes—tmck as two thieves we were Oh voa ^^a t
^'

rears after that. It was nftnr hip^i* j- V y''*~«"a for many
)iis first wife, you know" ' "'^^ ''""' '«' ^^°^ *" India-

"
W"s h/s^onr^st's a'rTh";^!^:""'/

''"' '"' ^-»>^-"

" A»y chndren ?
» """* '"^ ^ ''"^ "<" «P«=t that."

;;
No-at least none livin'. Son died."

to the conv^ati^n'SnUy'™! °^rttt
?/ hadn't listened

presumably. Was he soino^ fn t.L 1^ nervous headache,

wasB't-he was goin' tfsle^en it off "r^,""? t, "' ^°' ^^
had gone, Mr. Moring got back to fhe sJ^,w'f-'i

^^™ ^'<^
>aterrupte<l, seeming nevertheless onlv t,«lf ? '"' ^/Po^ure had
thing intelligible about it "Pn^K fc'' *S ^^ a'-r-
" that one ought ever to sav flm^l.f„„T

all—sure," said he,
thin^. But |entlemen*°in"or;SL"r4- ""n"' i"^'"nevef repeat anytliing." *

proiession don t count. You
Charles shook his head continuouslv « Np™, k,

said he. " If you want anvthiZ i. "I' .
^"^ °-^ any chance,"
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not
mctr*"° '^

^°" *'"'* *'"'* '^^y -«» not oxactJy

,"^0* exactly what?"

huabani T^^i^tn??^'^ ^""^ ' "'•^"'t e^et her
it joa» mm. Pn* *i . •'

wrever""'^rwra^r^*'V-.-^''
suddenly :_« Are J-ou-bywavnf ""'•'' " "'°">«nt

' Jfone

friend of w/LtS^r^i^iTaw. NevJrXnT"' 't
^^'- She's aMr. Moring became concrete /ml •

^"^ "^f"™' W,ys»
observed Mr. Snaith, or yoTmav Lt'T.'- " ^ " """y havewhen a lady has been as the pS "?*Tf

'"'^e- eertainly'-thlt

« wTil 7^?° yo" mean ? » ""*

"

(^ow shaA„r"-^^, ^i?;y:*d:'r ^- ^^-^ -

«

When she sees two married counlL. *° '^ ^""^ 'ong it lasts
keeps here^sye on the™?, Th^tntr'^r' Z ''!<''^«

'^^

-got like that ? » ^ " '"*'"•• A"'' yo" think this good lady has

" AndThad l"etterr^'
'' "' '" "« ^h"*-"

This was probably an attemnt tnT ^^ ^'"' gospe—that's all

bad at'namM: He wl* !« t7' ^membered his nam. but I'm

« ^ |j!l'
"''[«'• «" eame right?"

""""^ "P-""' missing.

never
^eapp^^^d-n^erl^^^U'lsratlea^ii''''- °^- ^"teret
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What do yon suppose?"
"^'f—you don't mean that?

^^
Don t know wliat to suppose."

" What do the police say ? "

so^eiSr/re'""'*&'», |C th' ^l "^ ''T
^'»-

can't say for certai^ I h^aS^^^^ ^^^^^^^
old Doctor was rapidly becominir n «,«-,„„, ^^i"^' ^"®
mand a passing wo?d. no mre? ^ memory-a thing to com-

£^«^a;jSS^?i:^^SSlS

v>ny didn't you? How was it'"

" Well—that's «]iat he told me That ho \,„A ;t tfa.g. ,0r stop,-was it throu^A I^tt^t^SLTTi Z

^:^y|^^i-trit"r-t^SH?f^
what^s his name? O'Dowd? O'FTannigan'"

^°°'~

pJ^iSyrtes/toT°^^ ^'ir i^ "^n^ °' '^^

saunters! back to the house. He fou^d^T/^t^^^^^^^^
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»P It, pauFing to cancel a strav hlh? *^ ^ ^'^T" »» ^e passed
Its fellow to make dartne.^ vfgji^'' °^,*'? I''"

^ad outlived
passed the doorway of the^m Fml^ '5'*u«"°"- ^s he
a moment, and listened Y^gl'^j.^'^P'f' ^e hung fire tor
about! ^" '*"'«'« footstep within, pacing

-c^m^ny rh";f'wi;'h'atP'7SaK " ^I" »« had to
"regular, near so much sfjepCr^n^l? " '^^ whisper being
came to the door "It v.VLF^ }^}^ '° ^"'1 swing. Fred
Charley came 1^, and not^d "ha °^U

/'
'"I^

^'' "cSme in^
was shown by his haWng throw^ A h,^"'"'' •

""'^ ^edwardness
coat and substituted a thin sTlk tott

''^*.°'"/ »«* and waist-
He had shed his watch anrt .ni. ^ *' *?'**'^ *° the weather
kicked his shoes off. Otherw°^\te" '^', "^^^^'ing-table. and
the. hour. An unappreciated tot w»t^?

"""'^e "'\«>ncessions to
moistening a towel in defiance „Tl "" "'""^ '° '"« basin,
slowly to the temperature of the atmnT '*"??• """J ^""ing
for him in vain, oSeHng pyjamas 1. ""'•- "" ^ S-P^d
toputttemonandcome'toTZm"u„hS°" *" ""'' ^'^

y'>^^'^^i:Si^,^''Z"^LtJ^^^ -"er with
•' Do I look feverish' Don'tS T '

"""^ *''°"«''t-W' He reported on h.T^uL^'^^t^ IS^""-*"
"-*«^

Come, I say! Never wfls7^;.l!^ ,
"2*'' "" '*•

me hold." Charley took h s ^rt TJ^°\ "' "" *«' •' Give
vers.on--a«effre«o^oder«<« aU"''j^^

h.m, and gave his
young feller I This won't rln^v "^ ^ ''"'S"- Look here
What's the matter J »

*'°- ^"'"^ «" *» bed and go to sleep f

" l"«;,*Ch"^L;
r'"''""" '^''^ «- very brief „d conclusive.

;
You go to bed and go to sleep."

always',2f^lia^: toXls ° ts^u'^PlT ^^ ^-w I've
was a boy. Not I.k. most bZ ^^"^^^ ,1"^^"";

"J'"'
^''^'^° I

lect, when we were kiJs_<,uite nTnnVr«_ fby-<lon't you recol-
dormitory twentv-two

''^""^'^"'PPWs—at \extoi., and slept in
" Ratter !

"

awake; becaI^:\:oXn'{si:^p'mvst™^' '° '"' '^^"^ "
I shoula thnk I did' Ami „! 1

7.'
,

-ddle of the night, an^d'eauVh't °^sS.^ ^^^"^ .^
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Wa»ii't hii same rnlly

WcIolh«, not to be heard outaide.

.uci.':'".^!'^t^rv^vr "":f i*""
c-*-'" '- being

daygl" uu.
. . . What fun It wai, in thone

the worda hid pa£«d hii" , .^L/h. l''"'*V"«°"«"" For
of Fred'a unclerwho of cou ,•- ,^;' fe^'f'^'Sd the tragedy
recollection of him that ha<^ h^i^^*?\ ?"' "" i* the
tenance, and react it in . n, n key°\uf'^'^J''^'' «">n-
memory of the old schooldi . ^h.U iV '} ."''* ^^"^ been the
with the dread of a gaX iL« ^^^m.fii?^ '°°«,''«°' «'«*««
an ancient friendahip? * "ightmare-the enforced ruin of

Charley could not be off seeinir it " wi,.* • ...

bit7tirr;cr:rShZ'K\f'A.n'^^^ ^-p'

«

^..J^V. .uite itM^-i^^^^^oy,

ty>^'^V^'t:::7'T\'4%^^^^^^ find a solution of
walk about all BiVt thiTtimo A 1 'Vi ^e at last. " Don't
reasonable Chris'|!;; ISd' ^S "

it^ff.*^ A'^."
^<'"-. "''e a*

ently^[;fS.'•%":^rd^SllT7^'^^^^ *- ^° P-and watched him Z^Te'^Z! xLnT ''f*".'''^
f"^"-!'

ch^arfS^Sr'"''"- "^ '^^^'^^^"^^^^f°:^r:^:Zi

anJ°L*tu^rul~^i'"„S t r^ '-* ^'^bt of him
often trodden by madmen no m.n/ « ''\'?' "" *at walk so
the most momentor o7 his lifr Fr.i^\"

h.mself-those were
think and say-he must then and therft"*"'

*''°
J""'''

'^is will
to the object of his insane Sass^H ^l"^"^

°"* '"s heart
love for her. This wa " not «o in f

h ""=* ^ave declared his

But in the spirit ^r'het mea"ni'%*r "IX"''^'^ -?-catches a woman :n his arms, anrstr^" he^L^hl Cas!':!
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a.!C?„°s."'; "' »' Sj Era Sj"°t'*'''"~»S
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bond of honour to a fellow-traitSr. w'a. unendurabt. eve'i'foT.'^

Bomewhere-what matter where' Tn I «
*^5*' T''""''

thwarted life aloneAn Zws^nL litf n.T/ ""1 ^J""?™
^''

-that wa, possible. evrifTwIa IZm" fe 1° ^ntSand now were two imposaibleg even if thpv .il™ i^"^ .
1"

the.place and time of 'an unh^deHiouaYoy °a draS n tdrained by stealth, with a bitterness to /oil^w-thedrlj, ^guilt at the bottom of the eup. He shudderid «f hi fl*?
°^

o?V,'r^
from the visionL eSutd'urfvc^ a tSrknStof the old story shrank from the dark caverns of the encS;

leaving world-for her sake! But-Chrieyl *' '"''"

And yet, as he stood there, with the memory upon him of th»t

s^^vs^siiisrSS
Mi'Xr^-Si/'^h^^ii^M^S'iH

h?^»lj v" ''*'"^ "^
u^""

o^e^helming passion as Love andbelieved his own speech, was he not even as the word nas^edhis hps doing the very thing she herself had condenS?' Washe not placmg her below her husband-ignoring^r claim

Sftn ll^^^'^n ,1°"°°*1? '^^ ^"^ " ^°°"'°? What righ h"dhe to let the well-being of any human creature-^ven Charley's
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r^tJ? ""* '""" •«•«•' her., if her .elf.«crifloe w.. to be

of hriE!iWeri,.sri^T- "" •" " -"-'•'
wai, amounted to that-fh.? .hi, f '", \'f """' briefas it

that had e,«ted that cLnfl^n^lr*"^ ^l'
''>.™- " '^a. he

rule, of conduct, a/ la dXn bv in^L^rfPPJ"* "toblished
like. Her acquie^ceZ "n "ndther o?Ji!^

for h.m«,lf and his
meant little or nothins Pollv «n!l t

" °^
l'^*'

"""^^ ''«ve
who play IciM-in-thTrL in XuShc Im"^ T""

^°^ ""'I B'".
strait-laced about a chSnc^ ca"! „r ilr- "'"•""*' "« •">'

t.nre.i8ting surrender to h7m"^ant-aih«'° I"'!"".
^"'y*»

that complete abwnce nf ninljr iT" .
""'•'•"tood t—all

could he^run away from L excTn? atT'"^- '^"•*? ""'• ''"'^

a mighty little thL in it.elf fhtfJ}- "'"' 7"''' ^' »'•»*

theinlSerdSXttrinXn^'^'^* '"'"°^* -^-- ''^•t

before' loVaMMoty't^htnTS «V'«' *•>« <"J «-««
love! "-how"":,*," Sit" 'i?b1e°*'Ti;::^*."^ ""«%' ""
Bubicon, and the only word w^orwL ^l ^'^ ^'°'^'' ">«
what would the futirrbe Tf th«7f^

^'^ ^* remained. And
Charley, a hearth made lonely by a trfed'"„?f/ ^"'i """'f ^"^
traitor! For him and fo? her^sSme It i/"""^"" ^''^^^
one perhaps-but exile in any ca^"V^'^ f V? .""Palatable
How could he inflict monhLTvt • ^ u'", ^"='* "> t^e face,

to be borne would be he? renunci^ L"I. ''^'^^!'* "^^test evil

grounds ?-a much harder oneSp^ °^ ^"^°'^' "^ """^l
others, accommodated to their p3 ^

k' 1° forgiveness by
she was married to hi^^o^'^.t^'l^'^^f

by the reflection that
suburban home discrimTnateW yisitpH hv "^ ''":*. P'^ture of .
shot through his"STmag Mtion """"^l^r^^^

by other..

unkmdest cut of all—tho t»mw ? t' .
""t would be the

He nraetispd «^Ifw tempcnng of Injustice with Mercy
for a SrthaT";J''fer'^af''it''"''*" houf-suffered r^^rsc
hardly have b^n reprd^ by B U or bT'^'V "* ""' ^""^
conferring on its Dc™t™tnr t^^ll I

?"''
°I

•^^""y <" Polly as
so muchi an hoS^de«ree in'the ^°^". "n""'' ^"^^r
Then he lay down as thm.alf^^!i

the Faculty of Immorality,
in ultimate' su^s,' Was birun V'?^'

of eonfidenTe

proachcs to uneonseiousners Iw « nfA- ^ ''i"*
'° ^'^ ''"t ap-

coming dream, ,,,JZZ^L\T^^,,^-^,T^-/^^
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Dreainland standing temptingly ajar. It was a terrible question,
tor all that the unseen si)eaker spoke it so glibly. " What shallyou say to your mother?" Then in a moment he was broadawake, w,th the cold sweat upon his brow of a new apprehension.Uhat would he-what could he—say to his mother'

It was that pitiless whitenc-^s of her soul, that would not allowher to picture a black spot on her son's, that stood between himand a full confession Why could she not, when they talked
together of Charles Snaith's beautiful wife, say to him jest-ingly:— llmd you don't fall in love with her, Fred'" Whv
not some passing reference to the moth in the candle-flame?
A\hy not anything for hini to hark back upon, to make his task
of revelation ea.s,er? W hat an easement to that task it would be

w!fh
"'

. u' n
•" '" '''?•" """* ^'^'^ "ght speech, and to go

J»lii~fl .""iT
'"«*'«" ^as needed. The moth is in the

candle-flame.' But now with the barrier of her unconscious-
ness between them and the, Sahara of her faith in him, in which
there were no wellsprings of sympathy for human weakness, whatwere his chances of making an approach to a confession easy'tven If he began by saying:—" Your friend Miss Fraser is right

Zrh'^'H /.' r*'
'^°''°'* '"" "^""t ''" husband, and hadmuch better not to have married him, whatever her reason wastor doing so,' -even if he tried to entamer the subject thus, howmuch nearer would it bring him to saying:-" I am the cause of

their estrangement, and had I concealed my love for her Ishould never have known it was returned. It is I that am' toblame but it is impossible now to go back"? No—he knewwhat his mother would say. She would at once infer that there

IZ.
man somewhere-a potential co-respondent in adivorce case-but that this man should be her Fred!-wliv see

Trom wLoTr'" AbS''""
''"'' '"'^ >"""=" '"^^'^ '-*-"'

In the end, the only determination that seemed to brin" relief

flii/ wT° ? ''.'? '°"^T.' " ^"g"'' provisional resolve ofMight, with e.xplanations of his conduct by letter. It was no
solution of the difficulties of the case. He saw that Still i?
substituted a bearable image of his future for one which seemed

L,!!h Tif" ' fr
^''"'

l"?*
^^"'''^ madness. He could picture

himself to himself as an Ahasuerus, an Esau, or for that mattera Cain a purposeless wanderer on the surface of the globe • the
last outcast being a fit analogue for a man who stabs his brothereven metaphorically. But he could not come to terms with the
future m aby wise at all, if it was to mean a tension like the
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present, at each week's end with ,limii„;*
aetion. Things might have eontinuetA^f.'"

'""^' !''°"s'" """l

incident in the garden even tho fX *k
!'"'^' T™ ''"^ ^"^ that

known the fact of the 'other's kno^edL" V^ ""^"' '''"' ''^'^

pretext of mutual ignorance was no! iblf « 'fl? f " P''"'^"^'<=
of indiscretion had put an end tn^h I ^u'

""" """^ """"<=«'

reciprocal concealment that was Irl'""';*' ]'°P<' remmneil of a
by day. Fred had to aXt a w^rtA fl

*? """"''"" ''"y

tation, Heaven knew wK in ordirT„ •
^^-

^u™""
'"' *<=™P-

to sleep, quite two hoursXrstLndlfad feft'tt!"
'"" ''''

24
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though he did not kno^v tw t7 IT' "^^'^^ ^^ suspected,

his d^estic hearth bTher J sne'dl'Tu'^^^^^^^
*°

'""T''words to his principal were " nr .„
Tuesday morning. His

Cheerful eftonir^i^Uttimis^': '" '"^^'^^ '^'' *^«

Close :dHul^t''^?K"Kn2f ^^' PO^-^-S speech

people whose name was new to L n
./"^Sement. Some

sor^. Fred want, XnT n f ^"^ * '^^ ^ "" altogether

nice of the ppilinir o= if i,„ ^ .
looKea nxedly at the cor-

and pulled a thicigar he harti" "^f
'° *'!' "? ^"=^" <'«™'=.

question. For thisTs at CvL^-''"'" ^'J"^ 'f ''P^ '° "^^ the

"Well-l-l-nol T »V,n M^ '"""' ^°'' ''^^ ''"Ji'^s had retired.

' rfomething of the sort. Yes "
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F«J.!;VCM^,»--^ a
. . . let „,e ,e., . . Miss

as ifct^a^^seleSt^rf^^^^ ^--" Both spokegood assortment for subseZnt Z^'^"*' *° "'a^J', leaving awedded a gnome, a vegetarTn a SeT"™- ^^ '^e migh'hfv^Mr. Trymer wasnf rea Iv ,!f fV^P^^tor—anytliin,,
fact merel^ converstal J L^° *;;^«'«d in the subjeciZ^"^- j^"Cynthia?.

. Ohri„, "' "^me did you say?" said i,l
shows what a queer thinX«~~''"'? "^ 'he^lace.^ Now that«amewas^N,„?/Vjh'^ memory ,s j hoSld have sa^d 'fh'e'

There's a sister named Lnev '
''^l^^'^^y-

But ...»hem up.. Nancy turns up at our'.Hh l;} '"^P"^" -VO" mi-xedthe missus. I never see her h^™ \'''"- ^ikes iver to Kewhen she comes. She and th» •
"'* ^^ "'"'ays at our shon

„ And your son is . .
"

first d?:;, bleafheUnTqultY^^ ^.T"* *-» -^-en heher being nuts upon him."^ *' *^- ^^^ ^at doesn't prevent

si-fi?^"'-
^°«'* jealous.'"

isn't that rather i-"T J •aiiiti
. . . pGcuhar?"

ti:f'^^^^ntJXi:'::^fj^ *^t likcy it-s nothing

°" wh^^ffiTTrt' yourgZ'r;37' ^^^^ "» -^
«''

"Mothers taking aaains7!S" ""«' """•« interested.

:;

I bought it wfsr^xact're^et*''^'"'^*"
•''

hate theToor Utile ^'^' tl^' ""^ ""^ ""^ again tlev
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'^ How consults them ?

"

r^ZH^-lTl^
u^"-^ had any voice in the matter—they miuhtprefer ni.t to be produced at all."

'' ""o"'

^\.l\\»'^''^V T'u ""' «nt"tain such an idea-was of opinion

^LfLT'f '"».^1"? '"d even forbidden questions m"ghtarise in connection with it. He presented the aspect of a pater-

sre'whaT H ^'o^W" '"^T^^^ing religfous and^as^tsure what. He got off the subject. " Still no hint-no sug-gest on of a hmt-of anything to throw a light on that moftmysterious disappearance !
•' said he

f„n'^'.w"!r*' ^°i " '""'I- Do yo" ><now, I sometimesfancy that's the cause of Fred's low spirits'"
»"»"-"ines

" Nothing more likely. I must say this—that nothinjr would

i-nrrj;''™TK*'"'°
.«."g''t "P'>° that subject. 1 amfmag"n

ZtT'" l^'^f P"','"."" "^ " 'e'ot'^e- Absolutely nothkg.
JNot even a definite certainty of murder."

^
"No—

I agree. The uncertainty is hideous. Fred I should

" She hopes still—is that so?"
" No, she doesn't. That's the funny part of it. She believeshe was murdered."

otiieves

" H'm
!
We have no direct evidence "

-/ don'f know.'?"
^^' '"'^'°''- '^''"''' '°™' '*'* "•»"* " 'J^™'"'

.
",fh well well!—we mustn't be impatient." Mr. Trainer's

implication was that it would not become us men, who of Crseare above superstition, to condemn woman, the weaker vesilfor susceptibility to it in trying circumstances.
'

,J "" °°t finding fault- It's all perfectly natural. One

anr„n t:r^?^ *^'"|- ^"'^-" *™™''- ^^'^ »t ft going,and all the females go off at score. Can't stop 'em '

"

™f„
" f™ to^.speak as one who has suffered,-as thouchreferring to a particular case, perhaps I should say? " ^

Well—I do. Because—in a certain sense-1 haveYou won't mention this?" ' * '

"I'd'ln^'L^"" w?°°"' '";'«'''• P^f^'sional confidence."

nf n, n f .r
"'hether you happen to remember the detailsof Dr. Carteret's disappearance'"

u':"i"»

" Fairly well. Yes—I think so."
"
J^*"~^. y"" recollect that the last time he was seen was at

the facts, when his hearer interrupted him to say he knew all
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But tlie weakness of Dr r..t »
'

premises to inspect them w tt,
^- ^^ ™erely went ove.- ^k

understand thes'e th/nXb:/*' " 'T^^'^' ^ don't^^^^f^^^*:

it would workVun'liT'',!?'^''' '^''"l^y «aid " But T
know all about f^o/'^^> «« f" cs that soes T. '"PP^

residence here below. miSffl^ 'k?"''"^ ^'^^d durinrh ,
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Well then—what was the consequence' \o sonnov l,„,i «)
•

mmmmm
Mr Trvm"er-sadXrl'T "^ "^^ '^' ""'^^^ followed suft

And M^IZT Charles—knew what uneducate.l people wereAnd that gentleman nodded a comfortab'e aDureciatinn nf tv,reasoning powers of the ill-informed
«PPrec.ation of the

I know she has that

— B"-=-. ""—i Know: It was Fred's
conviction that Dr. Carteret was murdered

'"«f-
Because Fred told the missus."

Bidnpo^:s^ai^otthi:;:^:!!u^d^a^"^^^^ ^-"^-'^ '-^

She wtfiyrHo' thSX o«-;"t t-lde^I knt'
«rK .-^

*«. broods over it makes Fred very unhappy Be™

Tt a dSl 'A ' ^''L'?
*^°- Hasn't a -word to throw

as a remedy for nervous depression and low spirits.
^ '

Charley's respect from of old for his senior partner often

would have yielded, had he been so minded, made up ?or that
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profitably illuii„,tcd 0^011 thtm ZT',""'^ ''"'' '»-^»
pression of having gone for adliTi^' / I'"''

" Sfneral im-
It. Bnt, except that he ha"l talk«l fr

°
,

["""''"'-h'-ad, and got
he would not have taken Jonel or Roh^n '"1 °^'"'" "^ "''"8'
about his chat with Inn/^ not mucnnia'" ''/' ^""'"'^"^«
have been with Hobinson, or Jones

""^ "'"" '' °"ght

^n^V^Si^tv^Jli;:,^-!-^^ in the ,.„,„,, „
Wimbledon, but slent at 1, Vnl?! V •

^' '"^ ''"^ ""t go back to
ho had maintaineXm'Z;''co'^!f;:',^i - t"« To.nplc, .hieh
tico on such occasions always to rin" F^i''

^1' '™,' •'' P™^-
iloor above, when he returned lato nt^n w '

"^T'-^'^^
<"• "'e

lateness meant that next dal clock, J^
'' 1'" ''' '"''«'' 'he

occasion he arrived homo ju^VfteSXi^^
Btnkmg. On this

little expectation that his friend wo.W^^""!' 7?« »'"' ">ry
It was ust a ehanec-no mo e How!'

'"^'^ ^° '» ^ummoni.
steps within, and then FreT in darkn«,'

"
t"?''

^«n>e-foot-
sumably. "' '" "arkness. Just returned pre-

a ^t^h^: n^tte ihe^s'ltiS™?' "f.
^^^'^ -' -^-^

to distinguish costume It w s to?Tnf." 7', J"'* '°° ^ai
hissed^into being that Charl^.s^ri '^^l^'^^

^

bee;?uf ;So?iet- " °"-™>' togs!-Yes-I haven't
Didn't feel like going "

"* ' '"'* *° '^-^ "<" to expecrme.

sh;!^°"'.'pf'^;
J^-tpettitoes^r whatever her name is-won't

wonfshe 'b:TffSdn:r"rl''b.'^'''' ^"'' --^-'.-
"Well-she's a human ere^Ct-'i ^r."'"* "•«tf'^°?"

you feel like going ?»
^'""'' ^"J'"'"'-' B«t u-A^ didn't •

bed—and I disappointed W ? ^! I""*® beautifully on the
She'll get over tl/'^ ^'^- I wasn't sentimental about Fitz
Charley ignored Mrs. Fitz. What dirf .1,. .. ,nnat am she matter? There
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torm.nt. Tlic aroma of a H^vLf '""f
"""""• "'^'^'"''l """"'I

was «„t long cxtineT and thaHt^1 T"'
"""n "?'^'>''"y that it

«nd no other. " Wha^7^ono™ T" T"^''.';'
'" """ "><»»

" Something's goncw?ong^" ^' ''*" '"'^- Charley said.

that aViet ^„^•„7^v!„,/,^';ttood '°f»'
/^h-P- , FoUNo—rea y and seriousIv_nnfKi„ i. ' ''"'' sometimes.

a3;;-t';~S:^ r -^^^

deflected comment fr'omhra7^a'4n7 " ''"" ''""*"'"-''

talking to him f alwavs'^^'rT- ^ f^ »" opportinity of
he is the very sounS „f . ,

''"" ^"'•^"''viee. Because
atrength." ^ "" "^ *"^"'"=- Qu'te a tower of

estKdtfd/iathW;^,t7''"
'.'.'"^f"I ^^ ""f" ^^ '"'"^ -ter-

about mother-in-laws'" H»L7 ui" u'"''
''" *•>'"'' »'«»'t-

to end, half-way though fo he Ll^'i
«"Mueati.,n was

was vital to hin(. ^ ' *
^*'''=^ '" '"«S«^t that i*- answer

.bou?'moTher7Ltw* ariuch"' 'v^f ""^ °"^ '^^«'"«' *»>-«
repeat. But there ^^'n'fK u ?°*^"8 "n" ^u'd e.xaet!y

way he 9a?d--'yon In ,"""* ^°"" ^'"'* ''<= ''""i'*- The
.ho;edth:fp,ain?„"o4r tZy^l^^^ ''°1 ^°T

•>"'''

on them as distinctly ineWtable » '
^°" ^'""^' ^« ^°°''»

" 4—oh yes !—mothers-in-law. Inevit«hlp i nf ™ ^t

Ts saSr'"^^"^"'^ '

" ""* '' --rt'hinK-Pnl TwTj''^-:

Fr^d'-'l'Ztr^ SUroro^""-. '^'."^ -"« ^^ ''''«

was it not possible fta YeVf^„; "''".'-;; ??* ^^OP'"
bung back a^'momentttn said- sJddU;'l"Y*out'hard

'"'^^
thing?—about your uncle ? "

''^

'

® "''*'^'^ ^°™e-
It roused Fred. "Absolutely nothing," said he. "What
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make* yon think 10?" He wnn nil „„ *i. 1 ^
).o wa, „o™aI. But .,e InoX^'i?; "'"' '" '*'*"' *""'

moSe'-JL''"-;;Jt *;'f;^

"
'"J-^h

over this, with onlv

M, Fred. V^ ,„„ jhe;!, C,erhTi
»"'" "' "''"' ""= "'""P"'

for purpose, of vera:!^;.*'' R^firtpX'LT", "'"''
'f

«"''.
and he took a leaf out of thpir\^^E « *", ."''^''•V* ''° t-'i^

c-ushed yawn behTnd hh hand
^^^ "' "'"''^'"^ " '". ^y a

" If thitl KiriIe'''.Vah'e* tr,'
-i-t '-I to surrender,

old man!" He was hron^h tL ,
^''^

P'?''"
^" you. Adoo,

hi. before -edXi^a ^S^^^i^f^'^^^^W
old^^rlendTf s^otaT J^^^f ^^5^^*-"

were Charle/s_his
lie between them-l^f^Lh a liH 4 ?ItT ,*''' ^'j'"^"" "^ ">

stair-rail would palliate rnattersnprh.n J'"*,'
''''"'•^' "^^ the

and speaking to him onZ lowerianX/'1 ""' ""' '" ""n^'
a rather troublesome latchkev ^' " '"'^'=«<''"''g ^ith

" I say, Charley !
"

"Hullo—out again? Go tn hoAt -vt

" Nothing parti?ular-atIP««f ft n J
-.^o-'^^^"^ is it?"

" Go ahead !»
'''^''' '* '''" "^^ "» the morning."

away' for 'a"eifang:.' t'TshodSn't l'^ ^"/ °'
'S'=

week-going
" You're a mercurial .0 t of par v Wh?k^'*"''?>--not next?"

"- 01 parly. Why this week? \Vliy

"Can't say exactly. >3ot a rp<.t!c« „t ti, +If I wa.t till next week I may chani'my m^'"
'"' °* "•'"«•
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_^
Where do you think of Roinjj? »

it overl"
""

'
»" " P"'""*' ^ "''"" ''"vo to stand

",.™'—yo" must square it i:p with the misnw I Vn^w .!,„
particHlarly wants vou next Saturday."

"""" *''*'

» ... v.""!!,'' ™' .V"" """•« about it in the morning T»

"Do vnn T,";.,
^° '5 ^"'""y' ^y «" means!" said CharlevDo you all the good in the world, old ehao' Wish T iil'coming with you " "

'
"'*" ' ^a*
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;;L^urrtV-"aHy''"
""' '""' '"'-'-""-'* the boat?"

"To-nijfht is >our Maidn Vale ovoninir isn't ifs iv„ii
must come to-morrow, or Th«rs,Iav 0° Th, afto „v l^iTLucy won't for^-ive you if you don't."

^' ^ gnw-bye.

Just what l>'ivt\ was afraid of

wh.lo Charley almost invariably preferred to spend the nLht'at his own old haven in the Temp 0. It was part of l.i« .V
t*'

of minimising his mother-in-law, who surmitfed f. Vi^ k^"™
with a good grace, suggesting thai itl°a:tt'rrelytw^et
\rJ=" i''^m'"^- °^.""' »*<"-y-Fred's Maida Vat- cvenin.?-Mrs Sna.th, having been driven up from Th CedarJ hv hZmo her. was awaiting her husband at Devon re P?a7 XZ
^,t H'- "i'" " 'i's''' ^^^t'""' to 'he Ly...um He °iS
^tX "" """"" "'"''"'"' -""^ »^=ktie. but aS
l,»r)f'K'~7°"

'"'"'°''
•"'""S''' '^'•n!" was Luty's greetins to

s^m^dt^^irlTto tlrfuu'
'''' '"-PP-'-'-t, ihicTa^;

haJ^erbe;:,rSJrf^K°MC:.~t^,^^M.
^r^^^bse^^t'^:^^-!;- ^ir^^-^^^'r^^who had just arrived, to advert loilllsfffom he??ri "d'^l';I•

:frhL-s^»^,-/?'^-----^^^^^^^^

of ^rp,sri^t;"ri5';^^'',,i; j^^ •'''° •^^ -"' ^° ^°-^'
"rv3 nothing to my against Norway, if he chooses to go
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there," said Charles, refusing to take sides "Ut.. .t ,goes. It's the going I objeet to VV^y can't he lait" tin

' P'"''

to-morrow or Thursday or Friciav '« SHp „r,„f i ,-\ ""^'^

.n^not see hi. to-Jrrow/ffie'nt^it?nit ^oil^^fi,,;^

thro^rr Blit"p.o™d ChlrlM* ''•r^-"
''«^°-'

*"

wrf,t.".'
his fri&eoSnSntgor" '= *°""^ *"= ^^

i^essions ahout whaTV^s^rr^T/^^e^^sttaVan

after'thelliSTr^f'l" t"srj '"
t' ''''!' "^ *« I-^-"-

recited its eiuneLt^r^rar ^ed'aro E D^'V"!' .f !>*r'''''Charles's august mamma anrl ll! „; -^^'^
,

''^^ '<=f* ^^rs.

refection, announ" soon i, tll'l*°'
*° " '''"" •'"^'"P^'l

Lucy ;as looktog her best and h! Y't "'f
/l^"^ "f them,

was indeed an envfable oneVhf™ ''"^band felt that his lot

to the meteoric wife he hnH mo^^i^j • . ,
'"'^ ™ "™ "P

some friend rounded up thrnotion"*''^'*'^- f""^ '''^ ^and-
to have him with them was b«T»n°\^°u r.^P^*"^ "• ^'°t

stall beside them in whiTh he should^bi. l*° ^"'V" ^^Pt^
made matters worse CharW t»^ '* ''"''?' ^"^ «'«= ""t.

helped by Fred's eniJr«Hn,r^ *° nncomfortable feeling

wroVhecouTdn'tS whit Tr",' *"* '°"'^*'''"S ^«^
to him that Lucy seemed as little

^7'*''^^"' " '^assurance

For if it was not tharth»t M.^
contented about it as himself,

a deserving husband w^afCsU'irit'""
brief of speech to

and this sudden impulse ofTis of » 'T ^r'^'^'
defection,

quite at one with he'r-1omp{etel°/i^ yT^y ''°™^^' ""' ^"^

re£^^A^^T^^^^^^ ^tate of mind"»«i lacis 01 the case were inconceivable by
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Charley; and that, had they been nrescnted in n™
hifr^oXTd^::^"'*-^' ^'^^ ^ufdtiti'e'uvti:

been known to miss its ^appfinLenrvet LX ^"^ °?"

of one dress suit iZ iuZl^l'Af:^':^'X^''°'^'''^''
cedinjf them into the stalls

^*°^'' "° « «™"P «!«* ^vas pre-

lo^S^^IrSl'^^" ^"'^ ^•'"'^y- "^--y! He

OW? Something quHrasIrishV'-
« Donoghue

. . .

forgot" ™ O'Donoghue and O'Leary then, and say you

raTeny:7ate°»%Tthf°T •°;;' .,- • ^"«' """d now!

her husband. He had been cut short off at iL nr I
^""^

learned from previous experience the best atti?.X f„^
^^

bered their names

'

^ * "^^'^ remem-

froIf'^hTlef?nffi;",;^eh L^t'^l? ?4r''"^"*7^/=*--sons of ill-established idcntitv But «t ^'„ 'T^' t^ P"'

domesticated persons ston^n Tk!; ,
"^ "^''*' ^'^eak-spirited
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into the empty seat bes de ^^7 w •
'^^ °'' niesnierised bTlier

her husband^ who waTehowin.; r.^L'"^
'^""^'^ ''™ *« »« to

to ™oke, Charles; so„f de^rt f/v =-,7
'^""'^ ^^ 'a»t

a cigarette outside, and thZlo^t! (Z^'^''
^° """^ ^ave

McMurrough will amuse me" For J. '«™^"*"«- Mr.
snb-editor of the Daily Telearar,h^l

*''*„e«n«e'nan was that
tioncd two days aso Lt tZ^ ^^°'°^ ^r. Moring had men-
Charles's mei^^^^to r v^e ;i?h""i?;"'' ^t a^^tive%„ough7„
although she had^kenTt ;„dTuJ ti«hoL^i'*'°.° ^^ *•" ^"e.

Charley, whom Mr. MeMurrmLb 17 j^' ^^^ '*
purity with which he spoki theln^n-P f?fPP°;»ted by the
Saxon—for he had not a 8vll«hl! tl^^ °^ *^« bloody-minded
accepted the suggestion oFastj? ""T^*° ^'''"^ «* « dog-
only consumed hflf a cigarette hi °^ '° ^^'^ ™"''««». and
h.8 place. So return^n^^hrcau^h til f

'"'' ^*'",* *° ™t»™ *»
an earnest conversation between Ws,^fc fn^fv °^

^i""*
««^««d

was pleased to note that when Inn™/?*^
^''^ P^t'^man, and

mtorest in his subject, the lite c3 ^ff
1° 'P'""^ ""^"""^ by

acqmred coekneyism, and fell back loth^ '""^''''t-des of an
of the Celt. But the curtain was r st. /J"' ?"'''"" '"^'=«°tmg and saying sit down, and one f/ th»

^"'^ ^ ''"^ *'*"
actresses was waiting for a realh^Wr ' T'' ?"?"'«• of
Hilda. So Mr. McSIurrouth h„H *

''5°''^ beginning to be
and the house w" soon absorbed in ttt"^"^

^"^ "" ^P««?
plexities, which a little common InL *^ •^'•'"l"S Person's per-
part and a deafness to the~ of tL'f "«''*• ^^^"°g on her
have avoided.

"^''' °^ ^^^e stage, might vc?y easily

-p'V^^'^^^^-^^t'ZsX'^' r™^« -'•'eh had

""'^."McL=h"? trS-- r '-"
"

^° ~*
She seemed a little Sen abacr^^- ^^' ^"^'''t earnest."

jnesi^.^ nrk~tTntin*d'^^^^L\^^*- ^' -'-^ '"' P'^^ge
to? What war he gLT^o'JX ZJl'''''^ir" '""•«''"
chance that he looked round Ttld

"""J? ' it was just a
might have been lighting a c gar

"
Is'lt"

''^ ^^'•' *'''= He
the moment after hi spoke! onTbealitifnW' ^l'

^^* '«'t«d,
all composure by some distuAanceofTso!^! f *?^° out of
the rumpus. Luce.:- " said he iMocently

'"'°''- " '^^^''t'^
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difficulty easily enoujrh surclv' t"^^!'
"* ''"' ''""'^ evade the

trouble. « Silly CharI'es" '' said »t ""f-V"?.*"" ''""^e *<> give
one shouldn't ask que t^ns HeUmJ^f^ ^^ '^'«"' that
me to tell you how l>nfeeHng ThadZd t m" ??","""'* ^"'^e
I mean a couple of years aeo » *° ^'- McMurrough-

Oh—was that it? T a^ " w,> ,

comparison between the Irish sentir/n?" ""™^P'"?«s that his
lad/s way of accountinir W ff

°"e?'*»
« ^ords and the yountr

had beco4 quHe comKetatteTh^ "ft' .?*" '"''''''d "Se
gotten them altogether Ttw,.!- *°"«''t that he had for-
baek on then,, ^d s'4 /orTxpltror*'"^! *" ''^^ """ ha°k
that what he said arose n,.f nf fl .- ^ "^^^t see thouirh
AVhy should an il^anl youL *U"^ ''°" '''''"' '^' ''""^
an Irish gentleman lead to h°f ^iLf™"i*

' non-appreciation of

^'^"oh^^d^^-ir.-""' r^tX' "d?""'*^^^^ '""^

\Vhatdidyousayhe^said°" 7),°? ^""^'^S °^" ^ot man!
he had heard, dofng mo e than ^usttf/T."'!'^

"^"'^ ^e Jrd
by this time recovered her seKIn " ^""^

'"""S'"'. Lucy had
was that sounded hke that » siidThT""" t^ ^ '^°'"'" '^hat U
I can't remember what it wa !!«' t,t 7v """l"

* *"*• ^ut
underwent severe recollection! ^ '::l^'^^^^
iv^ut^l\':\X::'^^^^^^ *''^-f

°"t a wavcr.
faith in a blindly worshipped kk.iTh.pTr ^^' ""swerving
not kneel to Our Lady of'IorJows J^L^^^'^'l^'^.m^^nt doel
with a more unquestioning devo^ on"* tll'^^'n?* Y" boyhood
sovereign of his heart, pfobablv ?bp .„ ,

j?' ^.''"^^*'« t° the
it-bnt who shall say'

^'^""^'^^ the contadmo has the best of

ce"ed^?o*^r ttVe^ce^^^l^th'^tr^^* °- ^- P<=-was the person Mr. Mortal Ci^*^' *h« Mr. McMurroMh
was responsible for thZ^ '^°''*'° "^ two days since who
teret. ^ wouldlLn'hlrrrerd;d''rrF'> 4,* ^"'c-
carry him, to the conclusion th„f hi %!" f "'''''"1''^ ^""^
municated the facts to that Ir shLn '°"f

"""'' ^^"^ ^-n-
promise of discretion, BdnVoffZl '^'!u

°^ "^^ ^"'^mn
the germ of such a suspS °f it l;«f f'

*''" ""'^ ^'^'^''t of
conclusion of its own falsS on tL t ''T^? *° '"'^tablish a
veracity, rock-bedded on tnVa°m*L!Tr°r "s^iSr^n^X
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•KoK'StfljrMo'r.'"^^^ {!'
'->'^ -t »- giving

loo^e hold of the Irish ediSSfme''
"" """•' '"^ '^^^'^ ' ^e?^

.ubjec't Se^S L" tte%or:4r7 "' h« security Icept the
;t was that sounded like X7ch«;J°l^'"'^« ^^'^ <"• earth
There was only one po nt sle tas a± ."""^t*

^' ^"^ h*"-!
lieard wrong.

*^ '^'^ "5""« clear about, that he had

smSl1S^,Xtri:rJfat*^: Sf--> -^''^ Chanes
happy smoking, Mr. McMur^Ih w"'"' •-»«'" be very
I want you here."

'"'"^"'ugft. 1 ou re not to go with him

ftenmS^^ae^ "*° '•™^^- "^^""ody more delighted

'-et
!

Has h^e tutV7p^;^Tnt
"""'' ^ ''^^^- I>-y Car-

grudge°a^*u? him"^'
'''"'' *° ''"« ^""'^ed. But I owe you a

"N^V^tTnL'afdf ^°T?
'°"\^"°^ ^h^"

ye be owfng me a grudge SZI^^'-'thII ™""i' ^^"^ -"
his tongue as he slid this

^''^ brogue hovered about

^fsIZZTnUi!?^. ''''"'* ""<"' «-* I t°W you all that

be^"1rtr:&el^|^^^';etterofhim. «Vi3s,to

"ma C^I .-/"t'"
*'"« newspaper!"

^;^rut ^-om- uniJ^^^;l^^S:r&rS^

Wr ""S^Ph^^^^^ P-^-% wen I didn't

to ttS"s^\nT;;:r^:to^^ r"°"
'»^^ -« -t

yond saying.w" Of „„nrL ^ °? ''" recipient. Indeld
T'

fuD.torywf; after I,WfT ''°? ' '"^""on this," in a 'n^^"
done n|,hin„^ ^otctre'tis'lC""C i^l-.H'i'ehliff: Cd
«^« '«d. The gentleman waTZ- aXe^^V^-^'lf^^^
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her veracity suoh ! i \^ "*«nd between him 'j*' *''« time,

W„ the, a „•
.""^ '"' ^"^"^^ *° -^^ ^^"a^[

-ti.^"™V3^f^^^^
suggestion tha? ?^"i'P' *''« l-ttVr th"ew*out? v """"^ntary

quarrelling" to Xoh'j. ^^f??"'* «he and mZ„,<.^*'' ''"''Js

to me- K-aS'-t a«.Tl?. i® replied :-_« H'm „?!"""* ^a^e been
She said -^Chfll'" '''•" '**°"' '" "«ht

capricious- iokh'-'" '"l'
regarding itT ™ft. ' {.'•"''""on

a e^
took h,s departure into tfe sur«'n^ht&'^" the obserraf.-/,^ * -.,

"'oi'. lighting

85
'
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m«de and well-grounded, the evenin- she and her hostesg hadpassed together had not ended peacefully.

*^

For Archibald the youn^ man in attendance, who must havecost a good deal to dress like that, put on record to Chamte™the cOTchuian, shortly after their arrival at the door that the^eemed getting on amiably on the first floor. WhTh 'cu^ the•nhr sign of v tality of which Chambers was capable a riieht

ot^ZV'' '^''
*r"''' *^ ^°"« ^' had^eined\7at

Otherwise he remained monumental. Archibald added what

My
!

But no one who is accustomed to the system of alwaysconveying an idea by inverting it, the common method of a ve?v

A^U^a'stX '''
'"' '^ *'^ '^'"* "* " '°'' "^"^

sibi;''nrh,?/-{'''*"^ l"'"
"y"' "?*'»' ""^ *e slightest stir pos-sible of his sniile-musele-one whose mechanical action produwdno smil^and seemed to 'try for the opinion of the K^e

n^^.fy« ^T-/'.**' ^" ^'''P' ''"* '''^""t result. ArchMd
listened for awhile to :.e voice of an indignant dame that wasfinding ,t way through an open window above , and whenanother voice took its place, announced the change by saying -That 'un's owns, just come in." After a flw seconds heT "' "

TTerwS7n '"^rP""*^ -n>onstrance,"you mighl

nliL. «Ti ,
' T?^^ .*¥ *°™e'" ^°«=« interrupted emphati-

cally :—" Here's old Spitfire back again! Fresh as a dakvlShe don't spile by keeping." He wis the onlreontribufo tthese marginal notes, for the slightest changes in Mr. Chambers's
«>nntenance were the barest acknowledgment of Vheir vZe!^

<il».u.,.«
'-^ '^??*i'>°°

^^''^'^ tl'e'n «°d Mrs. ChariesSnaith s impression that Mrs. Stair was ruffled seems to point
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to the ears that hX towTh rt^f tu**
™"'* ^ unwelcome

be on . head we hate fey li tuSTw/''''"''^ '^""^y'

inflict all painful confldencefon ouri^l^n'^^l^'LTr^^ *°

pleasant news for those we lov« tt„^. M^f '
*"" ''^'P ""r

tion we ever get in thT direction i.^^'^P'^^ *''* ""'^ ^"t^^o^-

foes would like towIZh 1

1^"'?'°^ '*"^* ^'"S' °"
other chap tells them 1

^'"^-^"'ed Pleasure, because some

dar?:sioVL'"nwL''I|^'no7' ''T-^ ^^l'
"">*••" - *«

as humanly po"sTle sit th?n fCf^ '*'?i^
*° ^^'^ Carteret

whole truth-and not only teW it ^^'\l^''\°^ *'"'»g *h«

-H«emed to him su^rhuLn y°i^~^b^^^^
^"

'l^^^'^^^
ii

tr^Rtd^iiL^L^:-^^^^^^

plan, somehow^Zs -«I wish vl fn i' "^^^^^^

he got any farther wtwl f • V' u**°^ °" '*' "merits before

selviforLwifLinK 'm'?\''"''
recommended them-

I were to teU youT "^o7« ^»f'J/u ^"'
T"-'/

you say if

yourself in my position'" Wl,i.Y^ *^°"''? ^5" ^° " ^ou found
lous sententionsMss •-« Or ™ hi 'f ' ""^i^ed itself m a ridicu-

S8S
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mat er. Thig referred to a tradit^'th.^T" '^r?""* ''°»Wn^

arrived on a''C^a"„'rd^lrted';i^^ «'•*''•'' y-"« Jady
trespassed thereon over a db °n the ™rK " Poj^-nen*. having
bicyclist turns to account oS familiar ./ "T'' 1.°'"' '<> thf
apologetic tone in her greetin/ to i™/ °""'^- ^^^ *°°^ «n
hands:-" I'm ,orry it's'^-^e *I tJ^^J "'^"'« «" *« 'hook
"""^

Welf"tut-
"^^^ '«"»•" " * ^"''''^' """

question/ forLlad'i^adudlf'i^erJM,'!! '''"^ """"t *«

ir"^ woman 1^ gratLTtr'-'LfeotlW^hl°
at ot'te:-.'?ShXn"it''was''nV':S rir""""". «»<» Jumped
of her hazel eye7&*K„KL*n '^ v'"' "I*'""

^onl?
naturally asked—what wm it t^ ? "*P ° ^""- Whereupon he
reply was:-" Nevir mind ^''Vlr"^^ ^o whi?h her
not disgusted. I thousht i;prh.;

However, I'm glad if you're
assistance in getting ZbeldcfLoT "T" .

^^'^ de^'i»ed
the house, to be grfeted by Ws moth»tr'''

"""^ ^' "^^ into
•v.th:-«Is that you, tt ""'r^fu^'?/" "PP^^ landing
coming, instead of t^moirow' I \.rl ^^^ '* "as. Nancy's
answered the question fiATwift.SV°" ''°°'t ramd." He
":nd?" and then said °aVuaIlT th'.T.. ^^.^ "" ^arth should I
oatside-and went on into ?h/i*-^^ ^^^ ^«" ber-she was
oUowed him, havLrn^^ tt /«rZ;T"}\-^''^ '""''shund

to prevent anything*^irregular Th^ IT'' °^'"* ^"^"^^"y "o as
h» entry, for eivihiri^n siretehp/^* "T,

^°' » '""'"^nt on
convenient attitude for «ttin^ ^ mt,

'"'"'
"l"^

P'^o^d to a
the paper.

geiting a little more sleep. He read
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ehJMl Why should I? n,T"""°" *"
Jo« «d Fred «p.,.,,- It- «S"a'r" "'•»'-> ^"-
The young hidv ,1M . * .

' "
" ' '* "*"

::But wh3t;«.aidW Carteret
'' "

^^
Jo»eth,ng.s the matter? " a .erriSed look c.e .Von •

came upon her

'-.™-' " io^iiii'v?' • »•>• Sis."",.ra

left Fred to hUelf «n°f v""?« "^'m"- For when th» ,. ,

,,
" I didn' me.n'^S;e'dt"%'':r ^A"?

"^"-J-"
the matter."

"""^o^" ImeantA.^. I'm aure gomething-a
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he w5^l/r.ve'"«rd."'
*""' ''"" """* •* •»^»*"«»- !'•» •«"

to an early phase of dinner, when the had pressed for i^fn!^
Tr^V^t r"*' '^^"'^Htrom Fred ?haMhe «iW baby™.;all right, but very powerful and self-willed- with n.^i™,i

T\:f.l!l'' '"ViV"*''"
'"•> P-'" h7m on's^ly'To™-

"
inen ane wanted to sav more but had tn =»«„ i.i7i t

°'

brought in coffee and diJaway' -^ien Mr, rX~t'V„r5an end to a fractured sentence. "You're the last 1^1^
thing . . .?» said she.

-^uu re me last . . . gome-

Z^Z^TJ '"'"^
-r . \ """"" '^"« "»e cJ""" meana." This

ears « Y™L" T*.° 'J''"'°«-
.S''« ""'^ "» «« to istening

spok!^'"~"
'" ""^ " ""'*•

• • • D» yo" know, I'm sorry I

rn,',?^t^
^? you suppose Fred would so particularly object to

?uppoi^°?'"'«
"'*""* ^ love-affairs? B^ause of'^ffl, I

r,".^**T^'°''"" 'loesn't come in. . . . Well I don't kn«.

utmost possible stress on her own fallibility
^

roundi'?»1rIi°°'5fT
""'o-nfortaWe- "Why did yon change

heen^^^S'Sr^lor^i'r^S^^^
J told^on .

°?^~*''' ^''^ """^ '* '«^ I'-'^y Hinchlifle
.

« 2^^^^ ^^^' ^ "^raember perfectly."

I told you'a°f"e?did;"tf°
'

''J^''''«
^'^'°'' °» *« '"^ »«»"«•

" Yes. But how does that . ? "
"How does that bring Cit in? Oh, don't you ««.f

"
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"Yet-no
I

No, I don't." The peinfal poiiibilitv wugrowing She Md after a pauee. qSickly .iTSlyw
you m^nr''

'""''' ^'"' """^ """"« ""' " ""^ e"e«y ^h.t

i. ^t'Vt.r'p f ""^
'S*'""".

" ^'•y'-«* how continually Fred

»# a J .F*^^?- ?^*'7 Saturday aftern- 4 and the whole

nave recalled them. Oh, Madrina . . . darlina I See—ipp

F» Mr.'^ri ^."t" ?L7 •* "' • ""take afl thf^^"For Mra. Carteret, hurriedly putting down the coiTee-cuD A»
h.nV't'^^*"' ^^' "P^.""^ " tinkielwith the .h^k";"? he

S.« w2 1 "^ ^^'^P*'" "^ ""''' '>««'' in her chair.* Xancywa. beside her in an instant, caressing her and tryinir at ani^ L*f ^' r'\ ""f'*^-
^' '"" *'^ fault. What 4hthad she to think such a dreadful thing? She ought to hiveknown ,t would be impoegible for F,^ to . . . Ttake .oiie

words, as she hung Are over it and said, in preference—« Ofcourse it wa, what put Cit's back up so two ywrs a^that ^tme on thinking iff And scorned to find in that rlhige fromher own sinister conviction.
*^

But it was not a very safe haven. Mrs. Carteret recoverwl

ri;ht'"aftrYlI !fn^-P°^l°' '«'yin8=-"Perh.p Cinl^'w^right after all, and wiser than we thought. These thines dohappen, we know. And I don't see how ftey carbe avoided

h!i maiTfKs"''^'''
"""'" " """"^'^ --" «>-- "^

Nancy appeared anxious to deal out blame justly. "I can'tsee that Cit was right in one thing," she said "I do no< bL
And a.'L^"^. f"""''

" ha". af'm.„x,>fc as she made out

The ^rf^v nfi"™'
onmmxMnees in a thing of this sort.-ine gravity of the speaker was as great as if she had hwmmoving the reduction of a Bishop's salary. Mr Carteret cS

subiect?-"fe*l;.*'
^-"^

"""f
he^a dear goose, and lef^rte

saifsll An^w -"TP "' conclusions, before we know,"saw slie. And Nancy said no more.

. JI""*"? "f * '?"S ^'""^ "^"r that cigar—longer than usual. Heapologised, saying it wouldn't pull.* This may have Zn ti»the wished to minimise Nancy; so his mother th^ughT ffi.personal criticisms of her had no weight in this; it wis mere y

it wf, th
''*" ^Tf^ '^J.'"

°*"'y ^'« sister-in'-law. pS yt was the same fee ing which prompted her to go away to be/less than twenty minutes after his appearance. Then the^
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What—Slannnv d«anM a *» »»

Come out and tell „fe ^\l, d,rk » ^•'" "" everything

Two ,ere there, but heSr«d lelnJn*"'*
""'?«'' '"' chairs

" You know that I ahall W» „ '"« °™'" th» balustrade
fldent wa- he that the tl"„rh',°«° T'l^" '"id he. ^^thow and why it shouhl hlve doneT* *" •"" •'"'""edge.lJo^rf,

feeds' ^^" *° ^ --«^"«;aK"i^ is;rr£
ing. ShiiVaaTS:; "I't 'l^'^'^'^t

" «'"««^ "Pe-k-We must pS„ «.meXre,.e /cL"T* ?"/'» '«'«• My
tell ^ou how thing. eUnd." "* ''*'* ^°^y mining to

.t hearUoSe!:
jj^'^'worda""

""* ""•"'•" ^^e waa mueh eaaier

whatahli."" .'
.'^Tor?''

'!7 '"^-Jf when his wife i, .

he " . . CharleyTVcan7nr<,ilrr''''"''^''"'-h™And yet ...» '
'° *""y S'o—get away out of sight

"And yet what?"

Hfa°i^ther"began° t'olubUftii I
'"•''^'-h-ed to kerf"

premature, after all « T *i,„ uf *'** °^ •"'"
' had not been

nothing had hap^ned." ""'"«" y°» ««,» .aid ahe° " fta?

;*«t^r'll/Xe Sed i°Utr ""• """P^-^^. -
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Wth.t'^-,In,. .i^ t SSwn""" «"p4J"' -">.-;
M«- Now tell me, ple,4 eMrtlJ Ji. •. y*^-'"'« 'h't-oppwHte
••Me. you know I »

"^ *"*' ""="y »»'•» *« happened. Znon.

work,?rVr:Si^KV° ««" • -tory th.t «.„y ... ,^,.
•natte.t.tion befow, c™i „? i*^" '" '"'"""'"•y of OToirnr

"ss i:,;ii'£3at',".;'arf -Sis

of hi, hearer. :>oV'r;a7rcl!^irel '»?« -•^'-C
him, layinff:— «An,i .^"'"--"""^ncerted when she sunnii^^

it for

perfeorctl.To^ar.
.7eh tZf """"'' ^°" ici«ed h r^h

of human histoid
' .'

*""'' *'*'?'"«' ^"o written on everyS
furttrSl'-Wh" -tl-" '-*-We caned f,

. „„

e'^lU^e: tr^^V'^'*^- 0' -re-TSrfc-a^t i,r5U^'

husband and her baby* over-andSh. " '^f^^ *° throw her
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partial bystanderto th nk% 'on .t,- ^ > -* ^'"' "" ™-
inelined to the belief th«tfhi» l^\ ^^°^^' ^'^•I's mother
mutual, and mor^ver tlfat tto vounfiT*". '!f'?l°P°'»t w«s
conscious of the nosition fnr = ^ J ^^^^ ^^ ^'^ perfectly
that any aug^riXs'^CUuTd o^' ff^"^ f '^-
chivalrous instincts. So she hriH hi , ^ °*™'^ ^^^ son's
any decla-ation of the feehnif that w-*''"^*-.

^^« «'"' *!«"
detestation for the woman who had I i Tl"^^ "^^^ •>" of
destroy whatever chanr?emahiid n^ "^ •'' ^'^' '^°«W only
fatuation before it led tHSj ^-"fS '^''" "* ^s in-
She determined not even to rlason'^wHi'''v™"'

consequences.
She felt, however, thatThe mor7clearlv sheIZZ *\?«bj«ct.
griavous a wrong he was dohis to /hJ il ^*P* "f

'"""^ '^i"' how
the while profesidtoTve the bettVi ^'f''

,'^'''"" ^'^ «»
shaking o/his madness and findin!

"' *''* '=''«°'=« of his
healthier love for '

?here hep 1"/^?"''* ''«'""^* " '" »
before adding:-" For a bettl7wn™ ^^^^^''H P'"'"' « ™oment
words came to her miL !! 7™5? '''™ ^"^y Snaith." The
an image of I'^^^fTnVh\Tt'es''1rh '^- ^""^ ^''"^ *em
chooses to present of the woman if l*^

* ?* *» Browning
the mischief in that poem of H^^ at whose door he lays all

readers pity her lelsfof the t^"" ''°'"' "^''^^ ^ost^of its

1 am thfnTinS? 'SthS^lV'^' "^tf
"^ «'»-. "what

he comes toW of thi? 2« "^ POO"" Charles Snaith when

heJ^.^*'):Vorrd\?ak°i!it/ '?'''°- " ^°ther-Mother I
"

But it must come."
" That's the worst of it

"

"\^S.^u
?""»«• *°d you will have to face it"I shall have to face it pi, i ,, .

came from his lips, without anv'nia.of"'*l' .^^ ^e name
mother could hea? nl utteranL'^ihnf °/ '* '1 ''" '^"=^' his
VVhat memories of school and colWe

*

Tf^* !? 9' 'f^'^'^-
hood, nanhood till this sadd^M n!; ? i

•^^?".'"' ^'o™ *'W-
ries wea ;pon him noi^f SX and dav"' "l"*^"..^"* '"^'^o-
bear o: all were those of'the early time

^^ ^^""^ ** '^"'^«^' ">

him': thesis.' Zt l^L'ew aT^'f' ''f
*«* "-^ "-* cut

attempt to make hfm sel thTsTdo of Z '"^f
^^ ^'""W >« any- playing for the only eH^nt'in^lTrd^S^-htVlf:
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ggj

face with his treason against his frienH a-j u •,
the woman who was cLing ifwas kppnin^l.^^'"-

^''^'^ "*»"*
him, while free speech of hfr thZht „Ti^ ^"

i°
*°"<='> '*«!

drift apart. Better anything than fh^t"' ^% ""S*"' '^^^ them
h:s chifd, left without a mo4er' Thtk of^rV?\?'"'Sht of
will have to tell him-or to teen hirn^n ?L ^^ u'^**"*

^"t^^"-
he comes to be of an age to uStand." * '"'' "bout^when

thinStfe/Vrm'^K^tem'^^^^^^^^^^ ^- --* make

dece?veTouS''"^ThTt^^^^^^ t-'at you may not
to ask-why he has no mamma like nfJ ^'tZ^ "'"^ ^'""•gh
father will have but one a~'to ^iv» v ''"y^*"- ^nd fis

|;ear.d/in a home tWoth^f Kad mldets.r mt^^

-'^^V^^-^hJcmZ^" "T"-""' " 'hall never
been relief, and hfs^ffort tlj made' whaThe ^J^""'^ '"''-
more manifest. ^ ^ ^"*t he sought to conceal

to?;:stS^oft:'ca'i'-l,Uthn*^^ l'^''
"^ ^^

sure of that. Whichever sfde'hp iLt^ /"?.'.'* "'g'^'- She was
go half-mad over it WeK JSer cost'rh'^T' "^^^
present or to come, let him choo.B th!

'« himself m pain
honour! She alm^ fel heT b ^athf'JT

*'««'* from dis-

fctd-rcTsr ^"---^But ^": ct yitx;^
M;E:t\vSdtm;:i;:i^ re \r r^ ^«'' -''^
more quietly, buf rather r7hough the sLfn ^Z h""^"

* '^^''"

ha^d ,phausted him.w.char.ey^sh^5r :lr k°nc!;;%r*S

of aliLt*d''olth?ptSt'/thft"'"'^''^ ^«^'-^- «—
"that woman," you s^&ue hi» h/"'""V^"^ ''^' «'^'='«'v
Could she do knvthinrhprr„n^ i''

P*''"^ somewhere else!
his a fixed onef Ye^' le louirVT^V^'' ^"^"''^t'"" "*
tunity, she would

°^^- ^""^ '^ '•»« «««' the oppor-

way. Have you thoughts you "anVo^'ataU?"*"
"^ "^^
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If poii" ^ '"'^™'* "'°"««'t. I don't know,

n-

Must it be 80 far? I
Does it make

As far as

'm sorry."- • * jii Burr
r difference?^

kind of way. I had aSn~i&h» ^ h«^^ ^" » '"^^
But I think I prefer Canada or the St?t«*/''Ty """Id do.
cisca What was your idea?

»

^**'- ^"^""j^ San Fran-

Quite imnossihlp ! w„l iT J^ " "'™ "^one ...»

But, howeverJwhat iZtt^"'' T' *° ^°"' ^''"S^' *'«'* -"y.

|esfi:,^Sa&r^:^5f«\-;f
^J/''

Then *"« -^-
denly :-« Do you know ffl was hnnf^"*-

^"^ ^^ ««d «"d-
•dea was? .

.''

. No? Well tJn *K^i°^
3'ou would say your

Do Mammy dearest
! sKhero^^^^J"" ''""''^ ^'"e too!

But I'm afraid that wasn't your idea » ^ "^
'°°" "'"'y

toj-s^FUTho^^te'^^n'Sl ;«" ""'""^ ^he idea

CfdtriutXi""- - -^^^^^ :o^

^d?rk"fta&rsts^^^^^^^^^
She mt«< come; he could not leavp h»^ ^> °^^ '"^ t™velling.
must. He was'domina ed a the mom 't°'J'"'

" ^^ "^"^ ''^
escape from the position of a traitor AlfA"" ""^^^'^'^ ^
^jnd was filled with the imal of his ti^f

^o'eg^ound of his

maseryhewasgoin,toc.useC^$;\S-Vrtr^'i^^^^
.
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In her secret heart hi«m«fir "'? ^V *''^ moment,
fitted to a coursXt w^uM akewK 'f

/.""• ^"^ -•"-
woman's" influence, he would not In k *u°'

'^* '°°« °^ "that
all would he do so if his re^olvp t„ *

u'^''
."P"" " Least of

fte knowledge that his l?he '
at h.! ntn™'''^ r.^

"""fi'^^d by
housing valuables and buy nt an ouK "'^t«tion. was ware-
it came to that, it would be tV ««i

^"/'^O'npany him. If
with himself to place Ws frienJ^«^^f

°' f^T? "^ '"'' <=°«>Pact
at the cost 0^ theV^an's£Xs *

Tntp^'\'''\°*"' ^^'°
Carteret fre. about that? As if m;./ ^r^' "^-^ should Mrs.
perfectly well what she was atut aYl thTtimcT^

"' "°* "^"^
It was safest, now that 17™j u j

.'""''

'

to leaving the 'c^u^trj 'to^aylr^W '™f!"
•'««"'*«'-

question. She took it for setfled tK> » .1°?''' ™"^'' the
just enough misgiving on the point of wIh"'! "" '°' ''"* had
his mind, to kelp otfanvthLnh.t I ,i''" **. ''°»'<^ 'hange
tunity of doing w. In fact ^^l tl °"J?

.«"^« '''™ an oppo^
change to an entirety difleS tonic «°nl^tl

'* '"'"^^ ^ "^'t to

''%^^ brought himVere! S/^'kn^^-^"" ""^ '«-

'•^7 rSl Xn^Sf tl.r-t-^ied. then."aJ thought kJtriX^ ''Z'trZZ
thmPS att Wgr^Arft 'vc^"'

^'"'* "«' -^^p'
nearly." "«'^ '"at 3 a year ago—two vears

•'I SgrtKrth?t"f ,'"n?r
*" '-- the mastership."

going on without a headmast" r
?»^

't™'
"«"•

•

H''^'^ *ey been
was chilling the memorvTf th« • uT * "^ °f how Time
ask this qufstion wiZut anv viviT"''"''"''"

"'"' ^'^d ^""W
to whichlt must grate on wJirnrh"*'.' ?/ '^' '^'^'^
later, in the sound of her voice

""^ '*' *" '°'tant

as ion?:: L^'eouf^ ^TKa?'' '''' '"^"^^ P"* " "«
nrrangement

. . . in case » a
""^ '"''' "^ temporaryin case ... a contingency hard to
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It!

For

So

who knows? " ^ ^'""^ 'P*'"^« °^ "? ^Vhy should I mind

"If you like^ iTis onhfnni ^^Z""" to knowledge,

long.asit means that i am /u™"abouUt Tt"^ *"' '"•°*'^'- So
call it. I am convinced." ' -^ ^^ "°* "="•« "'hich yon

every'day, L°au*'°a^u°ry7eonv£f'H°/V°* '''"'K ™«".
—even as well as we Imnw^I . • ,

'^°^ °^*«° ^o we tnon)
has been committer S^O'n^tncal truth-that a murde^

.Mr Trymer told us we co^d not ex.^ct let"^''*.*^
^''»*' ^^''^

u°ncftte- ^-'- - th«e waT*o^trt^e^Sr;r

arJtnT^^^t^Vthe-tllfK* rr'^r^"* '-*
strange circumstances had o7casionenn th. Z'''''''"^^-

''^•* ^^
Carteret'., worldly affairs His wm »„S ^^ disposition of Dr.
without a word of protest from «iv ^ i r '° "^""^ """^ r«ad,
after his disappearancr ButTs is ^s,«

*''''
f"' '''^ """^s

engte'.;rS:Si'*H^^*^^„i''^-^^ - to it as an
was right. There Jn^nrf,/ a f ^^f

^"""^ °' Chancery
circumftances ar^%;*eh thH is a?l,T* ""'T,

*"*' •»* *^
proof of his death would h„J if 1 T^'^^ '=«^'»i" *at
wouldifhehadbeen,as3outhrk ^''° forthcoming-certain,,

spokS'Shersei? ""^"^^ *^
'^"^'^ I* -« -arcely ever

able^s''u'^seem'^That*':tL'"'' ""?{, '"""^ "* «'- I-P-b-

" I understand."
«. .. And the deed so successfully concealed that no clue to
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improbable" ^ ^ "' ^ *'""'' *e last far the most
Mrs. Carteret only ehook her hcail « W. „ •

goingover and over it. Fred dear!" eaid The ^ZT^'M^^had been gained for hpr h« +i,„ •
'°"'/'>«- om somethinir

For the sCs of it ad draeg^ X^ "' *'''. P"'"^"' ^'"'j^^t

own trouble and kent him f?
Fred's mind away from his

take the onh step to eLne frorth'T"*'"/ ^^' '^^'""o" t"

hanging over him if Zl^J^iZ^t v ^''^ *'"'* '^'^"^ *° ^e
And hi had bovnd himacTrft were'^Ttht

'""""""ings.
urger-t invitation to her to aeclpanyWm ''" '=°""' "^ l""

Mr?Ca&tVrea^n'^'f ''"•f
*'" P^* -^-«''t, and

a^^tiofate, to hlT^ s^o^^^'o^.^^te^of^^^^^^^^^^

such a nocturnal deluge wa"Csibk""&l'^^* '^^rl^^'
'''™

you naughty child "
Po-^iwe. You ve never been to bed,

"Oh not too far!_not "00 f"r b^ck out?
'''~"'**^ '"'"

Mrs. Carteret wondered, as she looked TtL Mo 1 ,. ,eyes, grave in their snrroundingof ?oot hair how^*'*'^ ^r*'owner meant her to dpnv siio 1 -j j ?, '
""^ '""''1' theh-

too far to back out,»7ould tvef'flf
*'"1^ "^''•' -^^"-""t

perfectly true.
"^'^"^ "" contingencies, and be

pomt?" Did' you get thafout of himt"
'""^ *^^ «"* *" "^'-'"^

moTfo^ Whter'-'ltTth^}
though indeed she was in no

then, you see.lt his motler " *
°"* "^ '"""' ^"^ ^''"l- " «-*

seemt^o'repon't'^of'ftr^tlt-) ' T"'*
"^"^ l"^^*'"-'' '^J-

saia:-"I mu^tlskU^^'^^oLloor^N- ; SraliftL^^
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i

h,m..r»^^"^- -^'houldifitwasme. Not to »onld

" Oh, Afadrina I

»

''• ^''^ <^''° """""ge the position"

not.Lathe a hlnVof " thft'Vo*S^ ^j"* "^ -«- I »haH
credited me with a good opinion of h?' jI

7°"'"^ *'~''« he
7";ong way the least littfeb^.rwm stil ,ff

^ "'^k?, him the

"7rdthaekf?i/'^-"^^-"xr-
• • • ^-.^-.

"Kiir" '"''"°"''»'- Go to bed."

« uXll "V* "T Bother the cloclc

'

»

•iir ^^ tt:.:'of;o„Lf.Lt^ 1 '^"^"^ ^^'--

apXt^-^ "--« it=er5 nrh^;:u^n t^*
^^;,Then yon are going away somewhere-going with him. I
Mrs Carteret nodded. "That's iH c , ."Anywhere, somewhere else-New^alan^ 1^''*'''',' '«''' *«•

him out of the wav nf thot „ ^aland, if you lilce—to sn-t

but go to bed" 7ll m^'^^uTZj?^'' "^' ^ ^^ookeaXt

mol7.Yairsl"^?fc4,*f;b^^^^^^^ "It's a good
way. Because one disn'^pick ud s 'v"'^*"^

^°°^ ""y "'h"
every bush. I don't like it w iKhlul ***^" godmothers, in

"Yes—you put it verv S„ >T y,«'"^ 'dea!"
we'll talk about it to morrrow'^-N.n*"'' *!'*/' «" *" bed and
but Mrs. Carteret warfi™,''andtS" *" '° °" **"'''°8'

wafSt Woi^SSte'hLSl-- «" '-« - Charleyi wgni ot his inind, his conscience told him
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thrown by hi, mother he held trT^ **""'. « V^te of doubt'ng of her passive acquiescencTIn M ' '*°"'"''° "^ «>« '"ea"
Plac-ng h,s idol on soligh a -destaV T'"' ^* ^""^ °^ I'ismight see her way to a chanceWssW ^^"""^'"'place woman
»t as a transgression, and exult in ft • ? ^^'"'"' "I'Sht enjorLuey she was above 'that sort oVthin^ "n"* T^<^^- ^ut Cnot suppose you are alone Do nit

^' ^" *'=''°n -"Mnt " Doturned. Our relations can never toT' ^S" '"^^ " ""«-
friends, because of the height of mv if

1'''^°"'' '^ose of dearBut I can tell no lies. I ^n make 'n^ "'f'
"""^ »" ^oubt you

"
ference to the passion you havTn/

°° P'^tence to a frigid ind.7.'
you are at liberty to draw vonr n^^^. "' '°°f^«^ed to me andtowards my husWd Thf"Ith^/f^'?'^'' "'"'"' -"y feeling^
for both of us. but if I waUc^birPflf

^^ ^ "• '^^'^ '^"h Cm;ng, you will have to doTtoo '1^' "P°° " '^'"thout complain
tious scruples condemn arini^nif^f^".?'^

'^is, if your conscien-
needed to conceal a relation r*""' *^ amount of subterfu-
ttank you to keep them i^b J1^ S"^ ««"«es, 1 wflthat jt cannot face an indictment mTn» T^*' " 2"""' conscience
That was Fred's interpret of h T.'"'*' *"nk from'^'
that he could sort it out as S.e . t"'*"'^^' ""yhow. Not

y^:^riritrts^F ' """ ^"^

HoweameTcrTatutriLtdtr^r ^^ "^ *" ««sicof his to have wedded Cfriend^fof/i
'° ^*'^^«'' « *»>" Wol

to such a o.„ .„ ...
'™"%tyel°1 l/?.r P-ibI

-- .... .„ „ave wedded his frieniT fnVVk
"""''ess as this idol

How then Mme Lucy Hinchliff. 1 ^-^ '" "« 'ndividualitiea

2d
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li'f

She was human, so far : othenriiw flirmo i»_* _ -i

Charley who had seemed to acquiesce in the c^rTtness of iu
C'„M ?°*'' »"'' '"^P*'"^ ^''^ description of th" adiy-"™ar old =tager»-as ar,plieable, and it had aeemed to conve^^«.em more meaning tiian the mere words show on the s„rONow, the suspicion at work in Fred's min,! tJi-t liffi

"'™^?-
own mother had said, she was layfng aTl the b me at ruc^s
liThT^t ^"" ^"^^ S^'-^ °* the presenc^ of the oldter

^He'=1°^/.'"*'=' ^i""*^"'^
Luj;!!!irdear nV/

"""' """
He found that he co-.ild account for her readiness to aropnt

l^tonnT^- ''" ^""S"'*" '°"W have made! To Fred thUlas consideration seemed to palliate almost any amoMt ofworldlmess in so old a stager. He wondered more at irTarii^iso much on so smal' a chance. Then, who could savXt
Sh °Sn«^T.'°''y "°,* '"'^^ '^""^ to 'other would-be Urs'
«rJI!l^li! ^fl"f" '^nown the meaning of the word 'Move »
or she-with all that beauty and purity of charactermind vou

'

-never could have deliberately married, to gravhate down tomdifference m less than a couple of years
But the oddity of it was that Charley's own devotion tn hprseemed unchanged. At least, it had only lulled as aU men'.

haYnot tr indiW'"
'* "' ^t P-sure' is imjo sM "whynad not her indifference reacted on his ardour' Tt wm,M v/,made matters so much easier-Fred thought-if 0^^^ ™uHonly have contributed his share to their estranirprnpnt^ a -^

»™.«. tot b, ...Id b. tadibfe tC",3 X7£
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tween his mother's words—"! «m *>, u- .
Sna.th when he comes to know ofThis^'^'"'^ "t ^' Charles
the middle of an undisguised dream nf ~^T' ^l'^ *" ^im in
his, if only . . and thaf "'• *^«' "":?''' have been
thought befo'^ehim-nSw Th t LTro?""",."™"'^'" ">« ««^e
to dwell on the sweetness of the poTson ?hf

"°' ^"'"' '''™ ^'^
his veins. It would come 8^1^^-^ .'"'• ""' '"''"^^^ '» all
"ever be withdrawn from ?he hear^^ofL-S"'"- .^'» «ting could
the co.t of an exile that would lave M^.^lf"^"'^''' «Wt at
memones of a banquet half tasted AM,!, ?' ?° '"^^ '^""ty
as We m a new world eCwherrmitht l.v" v'"'

^""° l^'" "P«.And how about her? Aftpr oii i.^jJ*"^*'
'"'"•

self from her in th^ way/%"[:t, "T "/J?"'*
*° "'''^•'t him-

secret, and fled in time, then he mf^t h*^'
his passion for her

"I have placed my friend'sh.L" ^^ ^^"^ "«"* *<> himself:—
woman /have lov^d n va n^P^a 1:,^^' '"^'"'"' ""^ the
love, through any disloyalty\5^inrjouVdT

s°aV"sJ

f^l'rnSS^^^^^^^^^ question he shrank

erough to depart in^nyTase' lve„ Lh'''.^^
'^°"^<^ ^-^ hard

exchange of letters, declarinT'anTL*" "/''! '«°<^«°n of an
the only justifiable and reafonable onl"^.^"'^''

*'"'* ™"=« «
tear himself awav from her Hrinl n

°^ *""" ""=»• harder to
other's heart! And y™-wasZ Lf f

f
"'. ^'"^h '^"'"'ing the

or the other-pledged to Ztn^f •
' P'*'^«'''^ *° the one courae

self of his owS frfewni tlf^t Ld^nl^V/f" ^' '^"^ ^eT^!
mother's consent to ac-.mpan; hfm ^ * ^"^ "'"^ °"«««d '"s

pose all trgfar^^tX^VhaTh^*'' ^^^^'^ ''-• Sup-
hiB departure «"<• the%*«t,^P';"^'';'!!--»^e forthcoming fo^rW6 with Lucy barred by any fortun^ 7^ worse-^f a tfte-d-
stances, was he to vanishVom tll^ZuTT^'^r °^ ""•>™-
letter. And if he wrote what wJ^ ?

""* "' a word by
the letter? Qf course if shrsaw hn pn T'""} ^^ariey seeing
safe, for she would know hi! h? *'"^.f?^'''lope first, all would be
a letter as his pen's dntwould'vearifr

"""^ '"''' '^"'^ '«'h
though the odds were a hi.ml™^ / " ^'"' °° 'he c' e—
reaching her eyes first? Cr fthe° CJ"^ ^"vour-of^
came about, and Charley's eves fir^?

hundred and first chance
known script-how then' ^hvL ='',*. "^''* °^ ^is well-Whj, he could almost hear his
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friend, voice :-" Hullo i-whaf. the fun? Letter from Fred
to the miMus a mile and a half long! Mtat open thU! " Andthen—fancy the wqud ! How at flrrt he would think it a joke

?h.nT »'"27 '1 *° •"]• V^" ^°' « °««^«J explanation. Andthen-how? He turned iick as he pictured to hinwelf one
hideous contingency after another.

w.? nn?"-!? »T' 'i''^P~*.'l?'
was certain-until he had seen some

/j *j°' '"j" '"'T'""' "^ difficulties. He could explain his
sudden departure, though on different lines, to her and to her
nusband. But then he must have some security that no eves but
hers should read what he would write for them, and them alone.The only possibility would be to delegate it to someone to
deliver into her hands—some trustworthy person. But tliere
was no one; no one but Charley himself. Charley would not
open a letter entrusted to him. But how hand him such a one
and look into his honest fade the while? Fred shuddered at the
bare thought, ho he must give up that idea of the letter.
Ihere was absolutely nothing for it—no human creature com-mon to both who could take charge of it. Not one he could
rely on at least! Of course there was Elbows, but she was
out of the Question. ...
Well—to be very exact—why was she? Fred wanted at first

to pooh-pooh Elbows as an absurd hypothesis, considered as a
letter-carrier. But she was not so easily eliminated. He tried
at first to justify his position by an answer which he all the
while knew to be absurd. Because Elbows would carry the letter
to her sister Mrs. Umax, and between the two of them and a
hot-water kettle its contents would be got at and read—copied
perhaps—before it was stuck-to again and passed on to LucyHe knew better than to run that risk! This justification failed
because he knew in his heart that, whatever Nancy's defects
might be, duplicity was not one of them. Was not her short-
coming rather an offensive veracity, an unfortunate literalness
of mmd, tending to place her in the odious position of a teller
of truths? Oh no—she was quite square, if you came to that'
After all, for a thing of this sort, you might do worse than
Elbows.

Besides she was absolutely the only person to the fore whom
he knew as a visitor at The Cedars. He had heard of her being
in the house only the la3t time he entered it, when paying a
visit, by request, to the nurs'.ry. The baby had expressed his
satisfaction at aiioihur visit he had received the day before from
a lady friend, who had brought him a bright yellow balloon and
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long vi.it, when ,he Zd iivcn an »nl?f PJ"'' " *'"' ""'' »'
neit week, and brineVrnf olhpJnM^f '',''!"« *" '"'""' 'g-in
inflation, Uy a pig AtTa.t «n ,l

.°' '"'""'' ™l"''''e of
made by hi/nuweir a ptrliml* '«''/'''" ^ "'"* ^^eet was
tion-timc, aslcing him d?d he Zu .'7 '''™"''' ™"«'l »« Hum-
wa, he by natu/e Xou, and^etn'S^^1 td' 1"V""followed precedentg and mede no renlv f!.'. "v !r '' " *""«'
oteervant student of th^ Debate. mL'fl

"'"'•j'.."'e most un-
Parliament, que.tion-time neve?1. T 'l'''*

"""""^ "'"'. in
accepted a silence with hi™,,"

"'""-'""e- But Fred had
impLtions, ho^ghTwoSe;! I'm '''T.'^

"' ''« ""'»''
hanging on to him by h.^^arf waa a vJ

*"
"*'i*"^''

"'"' '""'

even that he was Master Char'^ Anvhnt v'"^
^"'^ *'"'*«»"'

still a worshipper of her friend'^ tif? "^'.u^"?^
*" evidently

not spoken of her to hhn P„..;w C' "'"""'L*''
*''« '»'»«' >'ad

have Involved reference toCirtra^
^"""'^ ^'''' ^'""'y' '"""d

and wfshrm^taToL'Xnlf"
h°f

^""^'^'^^ -"«'">"-.
means of gettin| a lette; T„f„ t ,!.v.

"" °{ •"""« ^'«»=y «« «
factitious ease of mind and IhowY'

own hands gave him a
vene ending i„ aT^ul^ditiluurr ndtr

1 ''^ *° '"^1"
cught Unrest at a disadvantage, aid str^M him^"""""''

"'"'
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CHAPTER XXVI

Charles .aw nothing of Fred next day, an he weat .traiirhtawav from the office at ,ix o'clock to hi« home at The Cedan.

^d,*')ff "'"'f
-"^ '"y^'^ °" '^ '""^'^ «' hiB mother, orTe

rendezvoug
''" '° "° 'PP*""" «* t^o "'""l hour at thi lunch

By the time Charles arrived at The Cedars, all recollection of

th«XT*l"°" *l,'^''•' Ti'"
'" "" '""»«« '""'nK home from

the play had vanished, in the course of a night's rest and a day'sbusmes. He had not thought himself called upon to put two

Mm ^TJ"^^^"'- '?
'°""r*j?"

"''"' "'"'* ^'- *Io"n« ho'l told

.m^„Lh *w °^ ^'- McMurrough's information that he had

tw . „
that paragraph. The mere aroma of a conclusion

h^ "^^r"
°''?*'"'-

"'''r.*'
^"^^ '" •>'" ^^ plowing fast and

loose with veracity, is sufficient to scare the investfgator fron, adue he would folfow keenly if he saw his way to cfn^ctin^ aisoook, his laundress even his medical or legal adviser, of telling

f. ;>, 7 " !"' *'!''* ^"^? ^" *° •''" 'knowledge the only persoSm that quarter who could possibly have given Mr. McMurrough

where else"
''*' ^"~* '""'"''* **""* ^^ ^^'^ 8°* **'*'" """«

Moreover, his mind on the journey home was fully employedon the speculation whether the first pers . he found at his
domicile on arriving would or would not be Fred. He was
inclined to answer in the affirmative, and was distinctly dis-
appointed when Tom the gardener, trimming the lawn-edge inthe front garden with shears, replied to his enquiry whitherMr. Carteret had come, cautiously with all reserves-—" Can't

fFf V^T°, •'™
V^^l^'

^"" '^^'^ an^'^er he expected was
tnat t red had come by the previous train.
He was pleased that his wife should share his annoyance at

the non-arrival of his friend. She came in late, after him. and
her first words were :—" What !—you haven't brought him?"To which his reply was another question :—" Has no lettercome? For a premonitory letter to the house was more prob-
able than one to himself in town, and would be sure to be sent
to its mistress.

She jumped to a conclusion. " His mother's ill," she said
403
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"It muit be that. Nothing elae would have kcDt himNo-no letter', come." fhe J„t word we« 'for Charte.:Otherwiie, ehe ipolto to heraelf.

i^narie*.

J'"^Vu"'l ^i ". '""*' '> *'«' ">»"« 0' the eveninff-vou'llbee." Charley had not a ihadow of miwvine "f anvCni•mi... A. a blindfold man calk, calmly on ?he ed™* 1^^°?

he not a happy man. with ,ueh a wife, .uch a friend a^d-h'inner conMiousnes. might add—.uch a Bon-an,l h«i, p u

heir-. fln« ™.f •

^''"'^^ ^?" " ^« contemplated hi. son-andW. fine masculine proportions when bathing, hi. delicate vetfirm texture, and hi. unfathomable crease, that he w«w/k!
mSr? 'mtJ'f i-rr"r '''*'> ^^ -^ trio °, ^

a.leep."
"'"'ed.- Perhaps on the whole he U nicer

So -sx i^~£»ilif '»
« "'»""''

disposition. Therrwwe Znv r. T^u*"^ ",P°" ''^ truculent

rather meet on a Ldy road7n^« /.I'l;
"^

iV'll
'''^°™ •«= ^""^

She softened. howZr Jhen h . f . ^ •.'^''* "','"' G^hambury.
house who was seeking rdmlstn " If 'vn^M

''"^
"J'^'"

"^ '"^^

pa." said she. "On^.tSr wa"/iV^o^f^'S"
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was „not

.f
/car of awakelV'a;''' ChaZ^*. ^k^Ti;'

iug." ^ ^'^ '"""'"°" hollering nor stamp-

f^'U iS ifttUToty
"""^ '° <i-mland-and iCVyt

" Don't understand. Oh ves I spp i TT» *i,;t,i,. i, . ^ , •

suppose I ougf^0t"n,^r\"i^:tL^lX'r:^t«e^
able to lose my head about children." She then 'elmed tn thinV

taL7f*»h°
^"^ \'"°^« ^'^^""^ interest in the baby so he

lead a 'a'tCh'e'T''*' *'^''*'"S' ^"'^^ ^^^ her ifusband'

Vr= r ^ K ^ "•'' ""^'"S a man, would not understand ButMrs. Gorhambury responded very coldly to these eonfidBnTioi

tha't M^^ter^n"^ Pf""^*"'--^ an'swers "wlnV'^ded to Th wtnat Master Charles knew qu te well how tn P,it 1,;= t^Jv. Vu

a"rto"kU1t"h""T/"'"/'^^ Faei'ThlrwouW Ifs'o l*i
? M t? V\''.°""^

''"'^c*' ""* of his sweet ickle mouse " RntI thought bab.es always had to have their gums lanced " «W

g5p.i/rTd,^^n^rnc"^;r^?%^^^^^^

Trf /?.t
•^""'^ b^ '°te for1inC»7/d Sdrfw""

"

saidhe"*
* '"^ P°P"'" "'"' '"^ '^'^ •>» '°''te^°«l parent?"

" Beg vour nardon !
"

Try again-better luck next time ! « I was saying, Mrs. Gor-
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doesirc ic.i i to appreciate tJiis-

hambury, that Mrs. Snai
character."

employed. ^ °^ ^P«^n were alone

.a;K-f^^/,:e^-L^^^^^^^ bound to

ar:7"This\Td o'TaVToi'e^e?*^^'^"*,'^''"^' .*^- yo>^

that thi. child, whose diet^wafoXsivefv m ir,\'T.T'''''

xtti 't'P^r^' "''^ *''^ b- -nSr" 'thfeuttleflT

the formation of an intent to do Z ZT 1 ^'^ *'='"' ^'''*"'"*

with ease. « We must h«v» n f-
' » T''°

''*" ''''^'l bought

decoy or persuade her into « 1 ^ ^*™ ""= opportunity to

Master Charies's mamma's JZ e'=P™ss>on of opinion about

cinations. He'et" to the ctS TeaWn^T '^ "^^ '''

GorLmbury?" said he
^°" "•" " ™™' ^^"•

cre^rto'':thtrVttr;'!, thrh7/''"' ^t'^ ""- ""-
"It is not for me," aM^h? " tote /l'

°" ^/^^^^^^ "'«'''.
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out of his pocket Surely he ^asent It nfl^V'"''''
™'"«

her experience of babies and thpfrmnti
*° the advantages of

?-». showing, almost rnCe"Core'rsa™p"' ^J ?!"

^ tii.1 of the b.bie. rtfhii ~™ST. ;Er"'"'r\r'"'

signosure to both its pafent? Sh^P w- u ^""x ""S''* <=«« ^
ambition towards rhetorin fn\. iT ' f**P' ^^'"P'^d by an

^Tsi&£:B^'°^''-^if =.£'rat

k" o™, IkM I.. He dMrt „n7to S,e £ Sh k'

°'

quite beautiful. The Dyin' Poet " ^"'^"^' ""^ "e took notice
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"It was very jolly of her to bring him a Poet,"
Elbows,
said he.

„J1^!J\^''' ^^^"^ ^™'^'" '8—a—reaZ-lady !

» The effusive-

no Shp'w°pT' TT' T'"!''
*° P"'"* t° ^o-^eone who was

mL« AT* 0"'° describe the notice taken of the Poet byMaster Charles, which seemed to have resembled the no^ce a

h«d hipn
."^ "

'^''!f
"* ^^ '"^'''«'"«'- This shark's Capacityhad been discouraged on account of the dye which occurs inrubber novelties. Charles fought shy of any discussion of who

vzr tr;a-;r^.^. %^l.^i\^:t^iz^- ^
v^aiS uVn11 r^^

-- *-'« '-=" P-reouirbe p^!
It was managed somehow, but not without arousing the youns

^.nh^M™'"K\"/'**P-
H'^ indignation was too deep^for3probably; but language was stiU, for him, an untasted Imurv'

latPr Inll^"*''"'
""^

''i'
""y ^"^ *" dinner, twenty mkutes

IJi'^i^ K
'° "^'^ ^°','' """"«"* t° find how the^iot hadsubsided, he was again a closed flower, breathless and movelessthe very mage of sleep itself. That philosopher was w^rwho'

,^Z»/h^'\*l'^°T *^«.^PPi^«t lot, replied that he wouldsoonest be a baby without ailments, sound asleep.
That Hubber Novelty made for Christian forgiveness in themind of Its receiver's father. Not that any act orXd of he

n^m-con t/r.-°'^'*"^^=-
^""^ ^' ^""^^^d had carrL a

he «npl/+ "J °^°'J,l'™
''^°' *° ^^^ ^'^"^t *!"»* no """n couldbe expected to stand Elbows, and he had held fast to the tradi-

H hnt tLr' '""°" '^" '''"^ ''^°' "' =°"'d be, assigned toIt, bnt then young men arff very prone to antipathies -esne-cially against young women-for So sane reason. Th^a^perfectly fair and equitable in this matter of likes and dislikesT^eir loves being based on sound foundations as littk and asmuch as their hates. It is just conceivable that Nancy's terri-fying veracity, which with her was simply an automate habhad grated on some projection of the stricture of one or bo h

of thT„C^ """VT"?; P"'P"'- S° ^-^^ position «t the date

aL?r„til J T' ?"" f"""^y' •=""«''* ^y f'" propensity ofadmiration for beauty in her own sex, having become a devoteeof Mrs. Carteret's, thereby maintaining her connectTon with h^once-to-be brother-in-law, instead of following the natural driftapart consequent on the dissolution of his fngagement to hersister, had further-always under this influcnlT persona
beauty-developed her relations with the wife^f« end
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She had to crown these aberrations, become the victim of ,blind and absorbing passion for thei^ son. and her aftTnt°onshad been 80 far, well received. Charley however f<'»th^»

co7;n"i,""l* '\'^ "" -"^"'"S "^ *hatS ?hat squeated and

fir.+ ™!!i'V..^'"'u
'",

^"'i' ?'*• """^^ t''" table after dinncr-the

ou"hrto'i'''y ^"t^'^
"""^ '"g'^'l''^^ f"-- «<""<= days-" we reallyought to do something civil about Miss Fraser. She comes aHthe way here on her bike, and never gets anything beyond her

Lucy, beautiful but bored, said:—"Yes But whv tn n.VIif

?

I mean what makes you speak of it to-nigkt'" ^
^'''•

our Familv?n't7/n*'"
"'^'^'•. Well-because I was visiting

^irviCti-'runirsU'?. "'-''''-'' ^^-''-^

frstiniurhS*""" "
''"'• °^ ^°"^^ *^ ^''"^'^ '-

«
"o

l'^"'"! t*!

^'"*f,^i™ '°to his mouth-Nurse Gorhamburv savs

^ mucffas 'Fo'etf
°'''-

w'f?
"".^ ^°"' '^ ^°" ^"-^"^"S u^

mJsom^ne A- ^'^^'^^^ °°* ««* "^^ ^o dinner^ to

"It means six at table, or her by herself." Charles did notsee this, and his wife had to explain that it was imposs ble ?oask a young single lady to meet (a) a single gentleman fM amarried gentleman without his wife Vc^ a mnrfi^H !:^,!,?' ^
(

reinforced by some unit, becaus^of i.^iing^^vratTa'S^ "ntunit was not achievable at a moment's notice. a.rFred was no

Z in Jit Z"' f"^ fr*'-
^''^'^^' ""yho^, it would neverdo to ask him to meet Nancy. How absurd of Charles to Iskwhy not, when he knew how nearly she had been hi sLerm-law! Charles conceded all point^, but left fe solution ofthese problems to a higher wisdom.' " Nancv won't b»hp?eagain tUl ne.xt week, so there's no immediate LZ "

said hiswife. He submitted that it would be as well to look alive nrMiss Fraser would be going out of town He w«, hi'
instructed that he need not lidget aT'the LTr In
be maturely thought out, and the^roper ^t^^Take".

''
AH
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right, sweetheart!" said he, and snicked a cigar-point to
emokeability.

But that little banquet for six, of whom Nancy was to be
one, was never to come off.

Never was a man more unconscious of impending evil than
Charles as he lighted that cigar, after his wife had retired, on
the plea of a slight headache, t& avoid its fumes. She had
hitherto been very indulgent towards the weed, and no doubt
would be so in time to come. But this evening she was the
reverse of chatty, looked fatigued, was feeling the heat perhaps.
Her husband was as solicitous about her as a devoted man could
be—didn't want his cigar—would chuck it with pleasure, or
smoke it later. How about smoking it later? Yes—he would
do that, and come and sit with her in the drawing-room.
He would have been better pleased had she welcomed the

alternative. The emphasis of her rejection of it, in favour of
a prompt Vesta match, which she threatened to light herself if
he did not, had very little sound of self-sacrifice in it. Her
repeated injunctions to him on no account to hurry could not
have been much more vigorous had his absence for twenty
minutes been an object she really had at heart. That was
impossible to Charles's mind, so it only occurred to him to be
gratified at his wife's consideration for her husband. See how
well Lucy pretended—for his sake! That was how he looked
at it.

He began his cigar meaning to disobey her, and hurry. But
hearing her at the piano made his mind easy. She would not
find the time hang heavy on her hands in his absence, with
music for a resource. Had the slight headache been sufficient
to disallow the music, it might have been otherwise. Wliat was
that air she was playing? Oh—he knew—it was that Italian
thing Fred was singing the other night. Very pretty thing. It
had come out of the window of the drawing-room into the
summer night, along the garden walk to his window of the din-
ing-room, open for the heat, and had floated in with the breath
of the honcysuckled air to mix with Charles's Havana and add
to its soothing influence. The smoker thought there was some-
thing to be said for music after all.

He cut the Havana short because the music stopped, and made
for the drawing-room. He found the player walking restlessly
about the room. "You're looking very ..." said he, and
stopped.

"Very what?"
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!l
It t

I
1

You mustn't try to

"Very so-so I It's the hot weather
CO BO much."

.,," Why—I
was 80 late at the shop. And if I miss that tr«;n

ptl'?^\'' ^'"A"^ " *™« beforf the next onT Bes/dl ?expected to find h-m on the platform at Waterloo BesWel' if

ieslder*. ° "
'''''^'' *™ *" °°^ ^ *'»^'l"'' have Z? him

ficftinVA' *"'!!; "P '5 *' '"''•I'* °f ''is miscellaneous justi-fications-the sort one doesn't really think of at the time but

*RiT* '°/"y handy afterwards.' "'Besides '-'BesTdes'lBesidcs'-" sa.d she, echoing his connecting link 'vh^

tn^i™
"' had thought of doing so at breakfast, and was ableto give a solid reason why he had not done so «I Zlv^twould come if he could," said he. " What use would it b.™

^J:,ZX^r *•>«* he couldn't? He's^s^rtfcoLt!
Lucy was discomposed at no letter having already apneared

oonsola?r"'~** 'w^Pf ?jf
°'»

.'r'
y«t- Th'at ^s one

tfltl
*''%°'""' "* P"'*' '"'^'"g brought no letteTa^'aU unWs

It was what Literature would describe as one of the ironies

bP»rt rfr *'""* ^•'"'^y ^"^ "" this while reioicinVto hi
?riendsMpiS'?ha?Tv'"^-/™"^

'^""^'^ commanrso la?m a

le s disZ to bf^ f I ""^'-u.^™ ^^ *^ had taken a reason-

h.l tf- ' */ ^he might have done? Such things have

tur'e -for a MrdT 'Z 'f
""""^'""^'^ "* ^^^-^'^ possSepar-

»r a holiday without an express send-off from The Cedars

Z,mT*'^ fj'""?****
"^y "^'^ satisfaction that Fred's absenceshould be matter of so much concern for her. It had been oneof the Idle pastimes of the first year of his married l^fp?^choose mates for Fred, from amd^ng h?s wife'"" tensive ac-quaintance and his own more limited one. Why was Fr^,
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tecause his first choice had changed her mind and married aPubhc Analyst to be debarred f?on. a happiness suThTs his

?l^Li"."J fi Vk'T^ ""i^^^'y
'°*'? *'"= discussion of schemes ofthis sort at first, but had never given her consent to any oneof them. Many she had scarcely entertained seriously, sayineof one:-" What-a dowdy! Really, Charies, 1 had given Z

But lU°.' ^f
'

^'l'- >9^ r*''"-" H'™-" payable fig/,^"But her teeth are odious." Of another:—" Very solid and sen-
sible, no doubt! But where are her eyes? What can you bethinking of Charies?" And her husband, who was not^a? allm love with his selections, had discerned in this an echo of higown high estimate of his friend, to provide whom with a really
suitable wife he taxed his imagination in vain. Nothing caughton except a fictitious creature, of a beauty equal to his wifl'sbut with almost every detail diametrically opposite. Sunny'golden hair and eyes emphatically blue were points to keep inmind; the blue not precisely washerwoman's blue, but-suppose

aeftlAcad:!^;:
"' ''' Mediterranean in pictures of sJ^Tt

Latterly Lucy's interest in this match-making for Fred hadflagged. Chariey discerned, however, that this might easily l«the case, without any diminution of the young lady's sister?v
interest and esteem for his friend. In fact, he^could see wSthe naked eye that there was no such diminution. Anybodycould. Moreover, no suitable candidate for the position 3appeared lately. Wait till Charley's sky-blue beauty dawned-

wouldSl*
'° ^'"^«"—-^ the; see'how Lucy's^entosiasm

" Don't you fret your hair off about him. Luce

!

" said he
consolatorily. " You'll see there'll be a letted from him by thefirst post to-morrow. Anyhow, I'll go to the diggings on mTwayto the shop, and I shall find him there. I'll fend you a wire""No-don't trouble to do that. He cannot go away wUhoutseeing-ns." There was the faintest wavering^ bcforJ the last

Th J^'
^l-bstitution of it for "me" was loo elusive to benofaceable. It was imperceptible to Charies, at any rateHf cast about in his mind for a topic to change to. His mindwas protesting against this cloud over her beauty; on her bZunot his own It was a satisfaction to him that she should makesuch a point of a farewell visit from Fred; but if it cam^ to

mX' fe"* r/n" ^T'^J"'' '" '>^' that was ?n" he?

tWrnii^hfif ),^^K^'
""^

"H"'-
Oh, he knew! A thingthat might get him a blowing-up, but a capital coumer-irritatioiC
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" Any more ghoitesseg? "
"Any more what?"

THE OLD MADHOUSE

yon what I believe will hap^pen? The old/w ;i'Mirn un•gam, all ahve and kicking, and then what ^iU b^oi^e o7 h"?

<"«r°?,
™**" ''^ ^'**" *" Joo't very foolish? •'

Well—yes!—I suppose I did." He seemed to tliink thi«was going too far, and added:-" Or not exactly that nerh.nsBut^we shouldn't hear of any more ghosts, foi^ som^^ImePto

maiJi'r*' Sl,'!''^

*" ^" «^^antage,'' said she, in the same absentmamier. She seemed however, after reflection; to want to talk

«Tn Ji^P™'^""^' """^ said:-"! wish, Charles, you would

finLit >.'°^K°°°''°''i ^""^ '""''J teU "^e seriouslyTharyousuppose has become of Dr. Carteret

"

'

wafwUh^aToh^ll'^V K^
*° ''' ^"""^^^ ^"'^ t" f-'^e in thisway with a problem which common consent was daily accentinff

wi,rf '°M T' ^"'S'"''''-
"I°d««d. "y love?" aid he^ «fwish I -could do so. But I am as much at sea as I w«!'twi

years ago Beyond what we all know that Te came to thishouse, and that not a soul can be foind that wfirswear tohaving seen him after he left it, I know absolut!; nothln.^

house"
""^ "''""^ ^°^ ^°" ''°°* he ever left the

Nobo^dv knows 'Tit 'tV°"
'^^^ ""

"^Z^"-
I "5°°'* '^"ow.

jna^tstTleftt; fc K^^n r'inS^^hl^.^
C^^te'ret.""'"'"''

"^"^ ""'^'^^ "' ^^ «>- -- nobodTaaw'^

<" JPlf
'^'^ *''*' ^^^^ a boy seeing him ?

"
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"-narles looked at her win, hi.-i
house

!
» he repeated

"' """""^ ^"'P"^'- " ^^o longer in the

o"Tho "/^«" '^-'^^i -0°: o?L 'f "l*'""^
but con.

meant, wasn't it?"
P^PO't'on

. . . That was what yda

man is'ouSe {h^hou^'i! deaifaK "'" '^""""•^ that the

" So't St ^^'7/-Xte.^^ ^ -^ '*-« organ'

had to look for him^!.^
'"PP"'- But did the men know thev

acrosY^or;r^:7;Ute„r"^"^ ""^ that if they ean,e

^\Vhat did he say?"

« -y?:„:t^„r„T X^x^r" '«'^-'" «"e„tion
respectable men, and had been „f^„u^^ °°' «"<' a" such yerv'

that he couldn't say. He „',,,L P'°? ',t "» mind. More thana very sharp lookout had be/r^Ct
"* *5* "'^ °^ the jJb tha°come to light. Just think wh?t if

P*' ""^ "" ^^d party had
P>ng walls and cleaning paint^LLT"^'*'' '^ose Stril
for two mortal monthsfaTfiVd°tTfV °^,?f"'''«J woodwo rto^^^^am^ed by the ^orema^ntKdtfut hi^^jlf^K

27
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"I wa> reading in to-day's paper," uid she, " of acme peaaanta

in France who dug up a body, and buried it again in case itahould fjet them into a scrape."
Charles fairly laughed out. "My dearest girl," said he« vou ve been dwelhng on this fancy, which is all made up outof nothing, until it's got on your nerves. It's no wonder I sav

Lf..?^ f»^ '° '** *''* °'^ ^y «8«'n '° the flesh, all other

"What do you su/pose has be. ne of him?" This verv
emphatically. '

"My dear, I don't suppose. I can'« suppose. All I know is—ne isn t in the house."
" "j' f/'*'

going over and over it." She was gathering up
towards bedroom candles; somewhat early, Charles thoughtMy dear, do be reasonable !

"

" How reasonable ?
"

4u'l^?y',5°^y
"""^ *''''• ^°'^ believe-don't say you don't—

that the old boy was i ,i,Hered and that his body is buried some-where in the house Oi the garden. But where? And who doyou suppose did it ?
"

"I don't suppose. I can't suppose." She was repeating hiswords of a moment since. He broke into a goo(fhumoured

" Well done Luce
! Had me there ! The engineer hoist with

his own petard! I say-let's confess we are at our wits' lid.and not argue. '

" I am not at my wits' end."
"Well—what do you know that T don't'"

,h^lT! *^\* '?*^'^ °? .''™ '"*8''* have' been commiserating,

she fl ''^It\''"n
" '*'*'"'' "-ecognition of his good-humour, asshe said.- Its no use my telling you. You'll only laugh."

I„ZT •

.i°°**l'
"" ^f ""'^^ t° *his was a recapitu-

lation of incidents known to the reader. His comment at theend was :-" Bum
!

But I don't believe in ghostesses, you" ee^-'He appeared, however disposed towards an attitude of limitedindulgence towards phenomena as long as they kept in theirproper place. The power of suggestion.^he said, UTery strong

tLrS'TT °! " 'P''*™' .appearance, hallucination; or anygame of that sort, once experienced by any member of a house-hold was sure to communicate itself to others; and however
satisfactorily the firs impression was accounted for by purllynatural means the faith of secondarv percipient.., or at least theXaihdavits of their experience, would remain unshaken for a ve,^
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He k not ^lieye thrt the ^nofTZT'^ ^"J"^
unchan^

<".ked bjr a venerable «ntlemai. of Cfw P'"^""" *""> ^'^
window of the long pi^TZ-ntj^nnl''^ "'i*'''

'«"» Ihe
now wai known am!ng the wi^r^ a*,

" fhl'^K
«'™?-«'hich by

whether Mr. n.rt.^t'L^ .. "?°" *', ^^ haunted paggage »_
undertaken to enquire oi Mig. Pflrkor i„ .i. i

returning could n6t find the v1nerabir.inH * ^'-
' °"" <»'

Charles Relieve that a vendorTf flni/ . "If?-
^«"''" ^id

dred thereof through the /rLhCfriTK'' <'*"!«'•«« « hun-
he could describe as her ifdwhiDr^-nl* ^° ^'''' ^^ "y""*
broken one. Nor that the WaE'g Hftfo

•*^'"' *° *«''« ^aek a
from the Wash, had returned to hi,

"•?"' "f^dering afar
say that "the old gentkm™n » had L7l"' •" ?* ^'^'^"^ ^
waiting and aomfbody must Ime -k? *" ""^ '"' ^"
-Jlar .ncdents in Jcy. r^.„Ton .ItrcCC. t^^«

re,Sr'rhe?Lte^^^^^^^^^ '» make any

I'aVortheXt-aSre ff^ ^1^^^™- ,1^-/
though it dMfrL'crmrtt^.*!..'rtrndVT^^^^^^ '^"y- -

Th^WalSor/'Ssdf\^"T-'^=-"^ -son thought he was af^l i?? JJ' ^^^~^ suppose Tom's
ghost woSd have'tUed'Sitt fTh^r'Tht

"^^'^"°» °"^
Tom's eon saw a ghost to order anrt *^L * T,H?"PP°''tion that
would not wash, even when snnp^ll^

° *2°'$ ^"" "^ embodied,
Charles climbed down frm mere orthnHn'

.*""• ,*" •"' ^i^Bipated!
subject the compliment S Treating ,°f=

^""'"n, and paid the
Luce !

" said he " Yo,. m.-of ? ^ * seriously. " Look here
done with

.

':.
wil°r"Lr"TL*'HT%'°"''^^''*-«

me, and I'll have the pla«, chiTfnt. ^'^^'r^
'"*«°- Tell

I will

!

" J""^ ""e "P to-morrow. Honour bright

bashed*on\rcrv/S' "C^' '"T^^ -^ «'««»"« action
you call it?" said sh

, impatifntfy '^'' lu'^n ""' t^*"'^' ««

to the lesser LrLe, ^t^ar^^Str^t^^r'j:^^^
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to Uy «trH8 on her dUtaite for the other route, which was Tervmuch nearer. '

Tlii. mv-terv-mongering about Dr. Carteret—for that washow (harloy described it to himaelf-waa the only tiling, in
tl.p«- day*, that ever ruffled h>« equanimity. Hii wife's indif-
ferencc to her baby wa« notliing; that would paw. She wouldbecome a« devoted a8 ho wa. at the .hrine 0/ Maiter Clmrle..But thi8 idiotic fabrication of a ghost-etorv out of .ucli very
.nsutticrnt maten.U was really . . . ! Woll-at least she was

tJ^V7 »*"''°«/'»n!n'"> "cnw a grievous injustice to lend
herself to such rot. Why-no ghost worth the name, if any

nr^ '» T^Xt' ^,'^, ":?' '"•""""' P''"'"'*"" °" ""-^h a "''allow
pretext. The whole thing was too ridiculous for words. Fancy
his awe-inspirins old pedagogue deliberately haunting a house
he had only set foot in for the inside of half an hourl The lastman m the world to do anything so illogical

'

Of course if Lucy's evident belief that the Doctor had been
the victim of foul play in the house, and was actually buried
there was well grounded, then the ghoxt was a reasonable ghost.But how could such a thing be?

*^

It is the only weakness a temperament incredulous about the
suporratural 18 ever guilty of, that it lays down the law which

»m! f^^^%~ ,

"'7,«"t<''l. «'l'i'h they don't-would be amen-
able to. Charley felt sure that this was no boim-fide ghost, from
his incorrect conduct. * ,

vm

Speculation about possible places of concealment, hitherto
unsuspected, got on Charles's nerves, and made him restless
about the corners of that passage just beyond the new door
there. Look at the place again he must, just to make sure it
was utterly impracticable as a cemetery! He lighted his candle
and opened the door noiselessly, feeling all the while glad no
one was there to see him behave so foolishly.
The emptiness and stillness of the place was unearthly A

sudden cat developed, and left by a window open at the top
treading several times on nothing to reach it, but not embar-
rassed by mechanical conditions. The little parrakeets would
have waked to a sudden debate at the sight of Charles's candle,
had they been there as in the daytime. But they had been re-
moved into an inner room. An irresolute moon, often outflanked
by passing clouds, made the long passage visible to the end. But
if ever a search had " Give me up ! " written on the face of it
it was this one for a place where assassination might have
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^j,

0/ ui ha« b€«n Bjiown over a rat^l n • u*" u''"""'-
^lich

wmced .bout it. ch.nrel? A, fl^^i.f?'' ''"'f'^'' ''•• not

it w.r„•^t"^h1tT."Uu„X''"^^^^^^ -« "t hand
foot of it8 goil tliat waa ;em. «Kl! ^t ?• ^'"' """^ 'H""""
had been turned ovrrbr°pIde8tC/''''MT""« ''""'"^"^ture

thoworkofaprcdecosm ^
' "'""''^ ''"* ^^-^oi'^d W

mated by Mrs. Klem'a r^Tt „f l"?/ ? "T""' ''•''•"'on, oris-
cultivated by the s^anKdeni io!,f'*'''l?V'''^

O"''"'' ""d
are well known to have untiMt h. ) i^^'

"^"^ '"'^'' '''''''»'""»

of affecting even the mo"t ane »nH
^™""'

J,
^"'"^ <=''P''«>Ie

Fanev liis unloeking thTdoor «n,l
"""'""''le intelligence.,

oatia/y him«!lf of the imnosTibiJi^v T°Ku^* '? *'«' P-^'-^o to
to be impossible!

"»P°«">ility of a thing h^ already knew

~.t"ltntn^e^tlfc^^^^ ,»l'"' '"r '-"

&d* tT'^S-Tt'^n^?"'' "'t? ^ifS';/: *,°

atmosphere Zife^Lth^room Xbthe^'rV '° 'P'"
"«

and the curtains drawn conceal7nrK^n*l*.'°'^°"'' ^^i"* <^'osed
handled cautiously if h°' op°en:dZm " """ "'""''^ '""^-^ '" ^

anS^^rnlts^lClhrtit^t' ^''^

f"'
^^'"^^ •'-PP-r-

think of nothingX* lork'at thatT' 7"J* ">«' ^e could
put ttat paragraph in tl^newspall7.n. v* "'" """ *hat
he Doctor's disappearance fTofnTlLf *^?*

his particulars of

Journalist-CharirdiS not know why h^.i^'- ,f™°. "» ^^'^
tally, this way; but he did—rn,^/„^ ,°"''^ P"t », mcn-
'the family,' »; even as intl^Z /""'.'P*''' °^ «'« Police as
he could only ha4 eot ,iTs ^o ! ?"""'l "^ the family. But
knew them at the time? oJilt """^ ^™*'''°<J Yard' Who
imperfectly; Fred an^b s mother anA-'"' f?"""

"' '^'^ ^^^o°l
query? jJrs. Carteret wou"d neve? teu'w"" .^' !°' ^"^"^^
not to tell again, whether tn .It u • '' '^'*°"t a caution
else. The KlfmsV™g!iXe Jl*'' T"™!'"' "' ""vbodvnegligible, as devotees of the bottle; and
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Not a soul else knew any-

nnmfomed at the time, anyhow,
thing about it.

"

ThfE*,H "r.-^'
°' "^""^ ^^^ ^'^n't eonnt.

h/Kr^JS:eITe«fcf'',t"nJ^''"'' T^ «"»*
thoughts. He gaTe up the It^nf ?''«PP«"«»<» from his
matter of his mfSitattens and a1^e?tJ ..""^''^ /''" ""''j^'t-

name of Mr. Moring's informant Hr!lM u'*
*° ""'« ^^

he remembered throwing ou™.Dowd^'J'^,?2.''«'.''»''« although
for

}
-feelers for a reminder-hrcould not^n^i^?/' *f*'"^

resf^^rK^rZ t^rl *° T^ ^*.-- ^e
second mention of it, made cS^^ '* J?"^^^ boring's
shots of O'Dowd and O'FlanS LT'^^^T °^ ^' *""<«
the plainness with whi^ hfs Sor^ of If

disconcerted with
probably well connected, rep°fed-«]^^^''t''y gentleman,

not a very uncommon one-borae bv f^n ^fJ
the same name-

r-„ss. ^"2?t*'& Jft"^?;~

reported to be fte author of th«t n ""'° 'h"™ Mr. Moring
hirinfonnatim from an in?i™«?! f.™8i«Ph, and to have had
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conditional pledge of gTlen™^ Hp "l.''''i «'!f"
J'™ " "n-

pressed Fre/ for leave to tdl h^ IT^^''^ ^"7 ^' ^ad
represented to her Fred's de8Llh;f^^. T- ""Sently he had
talked of.

^""^ ""^' tl^e subject should not be

shock of "tte first discoYerrTHnn^T °°
n'? «" ''""'^ the

of some object of SennfiZ^ °' '^'^"'^^ "" ^^^ Port
manded the^hole heart of our t,^%fT'°'i* ^^^ ^<^ ^o"-
with himself for LZloylltTtoZJ^^I''^\^' ""' "g^J
in admitting to his mind a dout ^f\l ' ?-.^^ accounted it,

word The disiUusioZent wWoh the ^ilT'^^' "^ ^'' «'^«°
sequel of six months of marred lifpt,=^^ f"" *" invariable
in Charley for him to a//™? lif ' Tt^** ^'"P'ete enough
nnchallen^d. Thronly Sd thJT'}'^'*^ "/ '^'^ » thiSg
his idolatry so far hadTen the ^ lat^nZTl, ''jf r"^""

"«
fancies; fancies which ^^iwiL ti!; V ° B"^ 'he had nervous
headed woman, ^A^'Zl'^^.lXmo^' ' '^' •='^"-



CHAPTER XXVII

Feed woke late next morning at Maida Vale, and did hi« bestto get into hi8 clothes, to avoid anticipated cold eggs and ba«.natlreakfast His exertions proved needless, for no one Vasvisible when he went into the breakfast room, and no Ml had

^L^T/""'"''''T''^'^ """"^ *« elaborated to add liUeffect-had gone out on her bicycle, but would return to break-

wonid Zt r' ^^Pl'*"'^ *>« i" a°y minuto. Mrs. Carteretwould take hers m her room. Would Mr. Carteret like his

In fact, he welcomed a tete^.tete with the young lady whom he

kw.nnfnn''H'''"
"^ ^^Cjiarley as his disintefrated Sin!

is: dStry "^/SA^'^Zo^ '' '"'°*^' *° ^-^ ^*« -^ *°

been the basis of the half^nfessed hostility bet™her andthe two young nien. But he had still to learn thTfuIl scopeand mtensity of her faculty of direct speech.
^

You will be going over to The Cedars . . . soon?" said

'« Y^r^Lt we^°'*^'
""' *° "^^ ^^"^'* '^ '""I °° »>«"«

This was much too far off. " I thought you would be eoimrsooner/' said Fred. "But I can managi."
^^

^^ What's it for?" said Nancy. "I*can go on purpose, you

" I want to get a letter to Mrs. Snaith."
\Vhy can't you send it by post?"

Why not indeed? Fred saw he had blundered at the vervfirst outset. So much so that he was inclined to acknowS
iuf t' r^ *K^-i°

^'^^^ "0^ «™"« I ^-n «end it by DOS?

r^ealVm*attof'*'
^ ^°" '*" «°'°« " " "

however, it fflt
™.'17''''*

v"''"""^'" ?"'^ ^«°<'y' "ftt. consideration. « It mt«<matter. You wanted to get your letter to her for ^ome rea"^

Mess I had been going this very minute. I can go-straigh
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HT/dUove"''^*
"""'""'' '" Pfopitions- Where's the letter?

" It isn't written."

„ "
^t"

theo-wite it I I can go to lunch at The Cedars justas easily to-day as to-morrow." ''

" Suppose Mrs. Snaith has gone out to lunch '

"

I can lunch with Master Charles. Hell'have his bottleand Gorhambury will feed me all right. Go and wririt ! " '

Ired felt embarrassed. How could he word such a letter

hfs ohlf^r'';"'!!''
*•'" °'?"8'"« 8''^-''^ ^"^ bound to admHhis obligation to her-waiting to carry it for him? The rawprosaic daylight alone threw him out of gear for the wri ng oTsuch a letter. But it would never do to admit to NancTthat

i'r^w *'/f'^ anything outside everyday life; the date of anappointment, for instance-that sort of thing. That .V was so

hfrn,nt\'''\'*.°^,'jiV'"y'*"'^
"' *«' •"t"™'^ overnighrwith

toagTnation. '
""" " *'°* *"* °''" '" ^^'

o„5? 'l-'^
just begun to seek for a pretext that would lapse his

f/^i?V°° *i° ^K^'^' "l?^
="°^«1 **• ^*«'° »>« remembered tha

out r in?"'/ 'h""''
"^ ^'*^'°«

?
'^«" '»'° ^^'f' hands with-out risk of Its being opened and read by her husband—or atleast putting her m danger of being questioned about it-^nlMs

t were the one his whole soul re5,iled from, of entrusth^lt
to Charley himself facing his unsuspicious honesty w«eunflinching eyes of a liar. It would reach Aer unopened!

rJ^*".' "'*' a thing he could not do! Anything but thatBut then It seemci to him he could not write that difficult last
let er of farewell otfhand, so that Nancy could be the"rof It here and now. Of course he could ask her to take it tn.

,Ti^\'°.'*^?^-
O^ly-how oould he account for it? Exce^mdeed by taking her into his confidence. That occurred to hfmHe was wondering what his mother would advise, when Nancy'sown penetration, adi..t for the moment among continZdes

<^mTr T.*..*''''*-i'Pu*'"
""^ had escaped its noti^^

'

1 * ^ «°" 0*"^^'^ ^'^ «he, "is to prevent you givine vour

won't JouT"
^"'"*'' '° *'"" *" •""• Y""''' ^ hi^m inMZ.

He wavered and, flinched oflf a straight answer, the true onebeing impossib e. There were reasonf. he said
'
They didn'tseem comfortable ones, to judge by his voice.

'

What are you going to say in it?" No arrow from Robin
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V fifi; »taiice of the letter "
'' *'''* ""'" ^««% '>e the mb-

" Yea W» l^^nLTT ^°^'' mother—somewhere "

medilteV B„?Ti?b'ett"that"Lr 7%f"" «° «'"-* -
meet. You can s^ hat' » HpkS .!"'"*

"S'' ^ »'»°"W ^^o*

the tension he haTto live nndfr ..^ ^^'T" °^ "" ^'^^^ "t
strained earnestness Sh/m.li '.,?^ "^^ "P««Wng with a

can send a Hne tS^ay to ««?t ,
'"' ''•""'^ ^ "^^t' "^^ause I
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knew how Charley and I h«™T~ 1**^ T" '"""•dJ-if you
years past. If h7came down fi,T?*^. ^»?, "*'*"'« '«««» for
found 'a letter ffom 'Til her I0 t ^'u"^* *°-?»°"<"^ "d
certainty. And snpjS^ ?t was the Llf? "^^ " '° " "l"""!

her-the letter I3 wrltel-how ?hen ? »
^ ""'* *" *"*« *"

the^iTtKx t^S'j^rsiiJhr'"r "•"'--• *»«''

as to reach ifrs. Snaith at TnLlT """" discrimiaation, so
ever tried the «per?ment wilfw'^.r/"*.*- ^y''"^ ^J'" '««
idea was well groS "TiSaln1^''/^''"°'' °^ *«
she « But f can't see any Xr way out I^'-

Z"™;^''* " «»«
write to her. I nee that Vn.^ *"V ?^.'t- You »;!««

And you can't giye" to poor N^""" K^\ ^
TJ!"*'mean . . , !!» *^ ^'o— ... Oh dear—I didn't

«TnT»
"''•^-

u-^
'"'""' y°» '"'"ed him Nosey"

You^musYrd'itt h^r1'„d^l«*e',n IT^ ^'-"o^-
So just you get it writtii and hand rt'ye"^.^

'"* ""^ "> ""^^ '^

Said Nancy to Mrs. Carteret lator in tho a
of a former item of conSon earl er •-" ?^t.'l' 'T^P^<^of course, and he saw. Where wis thTni ?7 «" about it

Besides, I do it so badly I shouldnM- h.™T .°^. humbugging?

bye. I wasn^%^Ltg*rdlf^-X^'^ ^"^ '" ^^ «<-^-

morro^^'
*''"*' "'"'*"*°°'^ *""• Then you'll take it to-

'

«We''sh«lf'4t%
"^I^^'s written it. Shan't if he hasn't"

Vr.r. 7i?
^^^ '* ** borne when we get back Yn„'ii »For this was not at Maida Vale hut .t f =t tx

""'^ ''^•

those shops where thev dl'f i^L * ^"^"P" ^^ ^'^^ one of

of nerfect^manners ani anUpSS,rV '"'^ '/."""« ''^'^y

ha(f gone away from her sidr^rff A.
™«etness of disposition

ness of avenues of counted t^.it''"^''." ""^'^ ' '''^^^'-

Carterefs size in re'X^ 's°TV^ ^''^ '^f^ *<" Mrs.

tliethr^adofaprevSusXt "'^ ^"^'^ ^"^ ^''^^^ "P

on'fo^'swSand*''' Talfhad^'^If ^T
"^ ^^k - -- -^ then

with a mysterious awe of^"o^ifpa°,r
'"^^^ '''"''' """^ ^P""^*

That would suit Fred. He wants to prowl about the Exhibi-
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tion, and particularlv to see the flying machines. It will amutehim and make him forget . . . foreet thinss "
"You tliinkhe will?"

*'

Mrs. Carteret laughed. " My dear child 1—of course he will.Men do. Do you suppose I mean to go abroad for ever, because
myfooliahson ..." ,

ucvouoc

"/know." Mrs. Carteret liad stopped because she thought
a stout lady was hstenmg. "She won't hear. You needn't be
afraid. Shes too busy buying com . . .» Delicacy pulled
the speaker up short. ' ^
"Well—I think Fred will have come to his senses within

three months. . That young woman of ours is a very long
time over these gloves." °

" When do you expect to get away ?
"

*„"tu^ nT' *"
fx

"""'• ,'° "'''" ^''a* ^^ ""y not have to go
to Ihe Cedars. He says he can manage the excuse-making fora day or two, if I msist on going. So I shall insist. Onlv it
will never do to have a delay. Is that young woman never

size? Not m reindeer, said that young woman. Millions
were ordered, and were certain to be in stock at dawn to-morrow.Many thousand ^ross of every other size were in stock now.
Also, the almost incalculable accumulation of gloves other than

iiTxf ™°"«*=^ .•In'^t exclusively of Mrs. Carteret's size.
Whether they were kid. Lisle thread, calf-skin, sackcloth or ashes,
that young woman could supply any number of six-three-quarter
at a fraction of a second's notice. But in reindeer, nothing be-
fore dawn to-morrow. "

It really did not matter, as the time had been passed in chat
that the story has thought worth recording, as having a direct
bearing on its own tenor. Mrs. Carteret absolutely declined
to compromise for gloves and silk stockings, however new the
line of the latter; indeed, though the latest novelties, they looked
to her almost pamfuUy identical with the silk stockings of other
days. So she and Nancy went their way, leaving the stout ladv'syoung woman, who was of the bulldog type, all but trying on
her by force a medium size of the garment she was seekinl, in
the teeth of her statement that she wanted the "out" size and
nothing a millimetre smaller would come on. The story avoids
nientiomng the garment by name, and it is not important that
It should do so. Nancy said to Mrs. Carteret, as soon as they

ri™^J{ "^'
f'* a'^T "{ tWs riot:-«I wonder which of thoitwo will be top-dog." And Mrs. Carteret said:—"I wonder
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dear!" and explained, as soon as they had done losinff thpirway ,n the shop, and got out at a new d«,P into a ,h^^previously unknown to Eoth, that she had only ^ne to thisshop as an ascertained source of reindeer, and did not mean tn

t^'p^lJ^li
'"

J""""^""'
"" "^^ """^ ^^<^ had decWed to goto Pans, where shoppine was a joy to the heart even if tS.estabhshment. spoke fngfish, which took time Nancy BaM_"Can von buy things in French, then?" and fel° Lw veT^much she herself couldn't. *'^

For Mrs. Carteret had had a Ions intcrviow wifk 1,

that morning, before he went awa^ °f a t^ial of hi powers ofdiss.mulat.on with Charley-how he shrank now from'^ mce"in1

and had had to wrestle w.th a disposition on his part to waverin h.8 resolut.on to go abroad She had met ihil „-^
emphatic:-.<NonsenseT Fredf'a prLiiL' ifa X^ andI ho d you to yours." She then went on to reason w^th h.°mabout the .mpossibility of his position if he ?e.Zed ^ horn"Do you mean," sa.d she, "to go on fudging up new e»
CedL'^nr/"'

°°' 'Pf"t'»e S"*"'^"? aVsunday at The

hfs whoU li?erS° *" ""''"1^ r' ^"^°/'^ ^'"^ ""d Macken

one :rt o^L"^"" " "" '"^'"'"'y- ^' '»»»* "« "'her the

would Aer position be? ...» "-i myseii, wiiat

His mother at first said:—"Verv well—cm vm.r «„.„
then!" and was half inclined to ad^^'Mosr/our moS
«Sn"F'r:^^.'tifshe^°J<'''^

*""«''* >•««- ofCpar/nt
Ch'a'rM^'i, fm^k^lt a Si^fJn Zt ^^TTs:^day morning. I do make it a condition, for your X It'svery inconvenient but I will do it because the more ? think i

r^' In^dT' ^'"^ *,"*." y"" =*°P ^'"^ « tragedy w 11 comeof It. And the pr.nc.pal victim will be the one least to blamTI mean your poor dear friend Nosey, as Nancy calls him wTaJhas he done, except put too much trist in his friend? 01

to^ak * ^^^' ''"' ^^y
'

" ^°' ^'«d ^^ b«° aboit

„.". '"'.^y V}^ say he should not have trusted yon so much alone

?h* &'-ir.ft^f/"*^?" "'-S whatUld Z^ftl.
" Well—why did you stop? "
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Eve was not to eat,T wa^ jurt
«

'W^ { *"* '?.*'>« K""'*"
her paws off that apple Mr tJn.UK** T ''""''^ have kept

fort|'/;:,^'it*'- eoruel tal^ ^^''^.n ^^V *»-«^
for Charle/8 sake. Tell mV\Zw 5' ^ i '"°P'7 ™n sway
be really impossible for" man

»"""*' ^^ y*"" ^"«^« " to

^Goon.J'red Speak out, to me"

would^only mean min for ^^fji ^V:T:^^4Z^Z

, ."^w sorof1a?nt^: ^ri'Tn^L''''*.^- --*-''
impossible. I know it to hp JIlTIi SJ ?°'y ^° ""* think it

knows. So long as e h« b^liCs fhl ?u"* ?°* " *« *oman
i« safety. Bnt^neither bf yoH fn th^''^

'"*•>« "lark, there
evening. I am going by what vm, tnW *, ^!*J *"" Sunday

" All riifht T i^A^ y ? '°'° ">« last n ght."
"^

havepL2§lekfc"rd'Lft''*'"''Pr^^^ Yes. We
own perple:£ities render a? h^JnT^,'S"'^•''^r^hed i" Ws
manner. *' ** ^is mother's slight change of

t^^vr^ ivtrLTtC''^j''ii "* ^«' «»t. that
^raight away to his Sn2e« to bokS ?'•

"""^ /«d went
best he might of that letted" Lucy twchwfn" 1°^^ """^^ *''e
to deliver to her the next dav wl ^^ ."^ ^ad promised
to write it, for it had to be p^ostefto W.n°°'-°''!r°>»eh time
to receive it next day before stK fnr^ "?. '." *""« '<"• *"«
a two hours' ride from Spsv H f^p™' ?" ^*^''"' ''hich was
However, he managed to^Zn";HZtn,'fh'''*J' " 'y'^'^'-

as he was with an insoluble IroblenT-that of «n°'''
'"'' *°. ^"'^

love for a woman, leashed wiHiT^fl- !*P"*^'°8 imdyng
husband. In fact he could no? h?^''«S'.°« friendship for hef
if he had not already "spoken to re^oft.i,*'''*

'*"*^ "* ""'
inexorable barrier, under the^is^ T a^'\ P*'^""" 8"^ its
an imaginary couple, dan«rou^v l,l-» I

"1,'^"^°' hypothesis-
That fiction in the pastS?J'L ^% ^^'^and and herself.
about the .te^,„.5„«?rthepLenf^''°

''"'^«* *" P'"'" =P«««h
ine substance and effect of o ii**„ i , .

unconcerned bystander^folV^^l^i sXlth^rihirtS
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of their adoration. He could n^ Zl ^™ Tv °° *'"' "•'Je^t

«B he did, to touch her hand inltrn^f' '"","« *°'"«1« »>"
away, at ;hatever c» where he taew not nf" .?\"'V'*

«"

ponement ofKto then fl, J^'T' *"' ^°' *« PO't"
Bome remote Sli^y which wouW I^H 'l^*?/*/

settlement in

is^xrha^ji'LxTt:^,:?^^^^^^^

?s; rnd^fe- -^^^^^^^^'^^; srsL''^:^

^^Ki!::;Ta*re^"ew:r<^r;;e^^^ p-^*'
•--.v-

that you ma^^t it as^oi^atehT^ *^ V''^
y°" *<'-"«'^«'*

I feel that I'Z a go^rte^inT^t' ' eL'wT "^oi^^
'•'°-

and long ago that time seems now! m«f
"ow strange

teL tSo-^LtfXr of^^i^
- ^a^J-^r^ 'ros^

I choose the o^r^a k"pf ^^'tiST """'".T '? *« «'«'.

intact. It is the one thaT^ti^^ Sp m^fT "'"^ ^^°o^tellow
remain yours. Farewell!

"

'
'°'' ""^ ''*«'' ""st

Ho;born, although he war<^rtai^wT5t°''"-/Pl^"«»^« "t th«
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m
llii'

can't"
'"'"' ""^ "''°* ?''«'''«' No, /m not. I

"BotI"

and nUeu" vou''"" ft» 'L""' ^v,"' k™^
"'«'"y- Come along in

to resort t'o/lS^'r'^'SJ'tr " Your^' hVra',''?.^
"7 T"'?'^ ^'"' '"«>'' how much I have want^ her'to

rn^^ntionpt^^^^^^^^^^^
in Munich, had written to her to say she should be in Pari.^

'• Im'.
hanged

!
Why can't she come to London? »

Shes going with her husband to Marseilles to iii«.t <. »w,.f
that's going a tour in the Greek IslandH r hul^dt a fcman antiquary-but they are spending two days in Pa?is onthe way. Of course I offered to ^e the mother out, ft she wonW

^ursiipeta'tlT'"' "* ""'' '"-^'"^ ^'^^ woW^Ti^

Devil'm^lhffT/ irP""""?- .

He expressed a wish that the

who were alMmnnl" ^^T^^''
"""t

«T'^'''"y
German one".

Tntirtr "Bu^Tr,^ ^' ""I''"**
of «" things least about

Ce3"saidhe ^'*' **"" P'*''"* y°"' '^"""^K *» The

« Because it makes the time so flhort. These Ger-persons have0% Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday in Paris. When my mothi?

c^^^t^o^-^' t' \^?''^^^ '^'''"^ -""^^ time bu^wrn wecame to look at the letter, it turned out that she had confused
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and

.11 tt''^Tn1hrtorid?'th: r"v'gi*" '"" "*• - "^ •>«'

"IK; ^^^'^-"^^^^ • •

•"

Get Xt^':^V^\c;:v:z -r„^:i,\-r r.^as early as you like to-morrow Ju.t th°nk whatl^h
^""^

'"'•,'i

n'/l^.""''.
bring you back. ShCH Sa1„" Z"'"""

"'"

«ay he'll L at «.e Grand H7tert'"i:Thir'lf iJl rJi^'"^" .!°

^^.oj.cost. coming, but we ean Z^^WZZ'. "^t

week or two at most^' '"* " " ^ *'«'" «>""'« back in a

«o /tell you However ±^i ?"*! " ^o. young feller-and

-why, you Now I must be off."Ti,„ i.1
-^ S^ '-"'•• j-'uw i must De cIhe tliought crossed Fred's mind that

Uiarley's face again. Yet
he might

-^j -. •-" »6"'"- -lei ne 1
tie was sick to think how nearly,

"»»•, lie 111

he was glad he had
never sec

gone—almost.



CHAPTBB XXVIII

Ting W8I the afternoon of the day on which Nancy, havinedulv received Fred', letter to Lucy, registered, had c/ced ove?to aehver it to her at The Cedar,. She had Written to Z2lwaa coming, ao she waa expected.
^

But I wai asKcd to bring you a letter "

thl't^M*?"
"^ '° *"""* ""' " '^""' ^"^^ "'"'' *'"' «•««»

" What it aays. Here', the letter."
"Who's it from?"

m.'ii^ir'w '"ly?"''^'*''-" ^'"'7''' ''y'e "«« epigram-

^n .n^i"*
^"^

'"/ll* r""'" ,"P •>«' ""'"^ to-M'" no ques-
tion,, and conveyed that resolve by a certain immobility offeature a, she held Fred', letter out for her friend to take"Now I've given it you, haven't I?" said she. "Fair and
square aa per undertaking."

nnlZtl' ^°?'r ,^°"* y""' P','*" *!" Charles Snaith was

fepttitrattlr*''^ '"*" ••" •"'""^ ""* -•"*-
Charles the Third a visit, while you read your letter.^

^

Oh-that baby? Very well. Go, dear!" She did not

Z^ ft- f"*V*'''V.°^
*''"*' ''"* ^^" back on a sofa! whitewith a bitten hp. She was asking herself, would Fred com"back with Charles to-night? Unlels the answer was negate

^ff«. owf ^^^ .
^°"°'^' °V° appreciated baby-these sounds

f«^!,n^ "^i !!!"" f^'-y«"ng ^^^ of which the human voice
IS capable-had l«en for some time audible from the nurserybefore she slipped her hand into her bosom in search of it

fnd vacUlat^
""* P"" " ""' "* '"""'' ''*°''''8 *" ^''"'^

But once fairly opened and the first words read, the text

^Z^i^' "°T' "l"
^'^^y P'*'""'^ t° *•". ""We on her pswithout a smile, in her eyes without a gleam. . It was nota secret to show, even though not a soul was there to see Sheread on and on, through the long letter to the end.

430
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up and down* But there WMnoS^ t'TJ?
'"'\''>«"d. .nd looked

audible but the prolonmd ToDr^^^L ^1"^"' And nothinir

Fred, with the World. And he? .wfZ^'^ '''*'' ''"«'^' *itt
ing a meaning to this last Lv^^ -^ '^""'ciousnegs was assiim-
called it the VVor/d. bit sfenlher'"''' i°*"P'^'''''''»^^e
that impressive lady to her ,f^nl

"'°"'*'"- She had told
the theatre, that ft wm ner?e^ fv^iS^'P,"'*'''" ">« """"ingX
the blame of somethin|!!s3h'^^i'"'7» "> her to try to throw
on that woman whom fh^Tb^LuLlF ''^'!'^ "'"""e'l-
MJd something, on the n«.v nn.

.Quarrelling with, about the
done, when fl was sdd but*-nT V'"" '"'^ *« *<>«>«»
Charles's family that were ius?«.T''°"*^ "»"= ^"'t* about
She could not lay at heTmo her's di^'.^'' ,''\i'''^

"""^ *h^u?
mg them as guides, when she knpwTh *'°'* "*""' ^°' «"•»?'-
self had been influenced by them ^o r*"" f°

"'''* ^''e her-
the World, into a scapeeo/t «nH '^.1

«he made an abstraction,

stJrb:te^„el^^7Maft.sl^i,?%'^ ^h"' he
almost cordial liking for her husband t».^°

^^'^' »''« had an
anyhow. If she haJ not l^n «m?oKi ,*'° ^^y ^°'^Y ^O' him,
would not have gi^ent^u7A^tfr\lT'^' '""' «he
however temptin| might have S *K

h"n-that saw itself-
remote contingency; w*i.h she^n,1 h

P™'?^' °* « »<" too
consent, neverWrrk to specTficaUv now T'^'i ''^ =°"""°°
eussmg last night's wran^irn^ ^i° ". ^"decd, even in dis-
noble Earl and^hSs coZfand t^frr ^'^ ''^° »'«'« »' «'«
direct. All details were Tgnored held Yn^r'P""^' "^ "" heir
was no d sputine thnt plfJii ' '° abeyance. But there
bilities, was^ veVdffferenU'^i.^'f'"^ possi!

¥hr;7 ""'I;
=-«''«entTnVp?s:ibr '""" '* ^^"^'^ ^^^^

'night hlT:a'cq;iSTai\te's°T"'= il"^-'
'^'''"^h she

«t-«ers, as on^ the whofe ^v'^^f^^ ti^rof'rhurTof

(»
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in considoration of prosperities to come, had become an irksome
bondage. It had been that, unconfcssed. for .ome time pastwhen tte sudden revelation had come of the state cf mind of anan whose passion for herself had been as nearly anti. ipated bv
her own heart as might be, taking into account that sh,> hail half
believed his own was given away elsewhere.
And now all the resolution of this discord that this man could

see his way to was that he should take to flight, and run like
a coward! Friendship was to take precedence of Love' We
were to master our passions, Love in chief, and be loyal to our
friends. She recalled the words of Browning'.s poem, and they
brought an almost ugly look to her beautiful face. " ^Vhe^e is
his thought of me, in all this?"—said she again, as before.
One thing the letter made quite clear. He would not com.-

to see her again, before he went away. He would not dare-
not he!—to look her in the face and say:—"I must leave
you for your husband's sake, for the sake of my old friend "
He would run-would vanish—would become a thing of the
past—would take to his heart the next woman he longed

Well—let him
! She had her lesson, and understood. No

need to caution her so strongly to let no clue to all this reach
the knowledge of her husband! Was she a downright fool to
lose a useful mate whom she was pledged to love and honour
because forsooth a man whom she loved outright might have
claimed her as his own; but would not, thereby to keep his
conscience clear, and not betray his friend? No—if she must
bse Fred so be it! Why should she be less considerate of
Charles than he? Keep the pretext in trim. Foster the
decorum of the British household. Give gossip no plea for
comment on the coolness between the married couple at The
Cedars. Baflie Mrs. Candour!

That was Nancy, coming from the nursery. Was she toknow anything of this? Did she know anything of this'
Dear!—how white you look!" This cut across a languid

enquiry from Lucy :—" Well—how's the blessed baby ? I ought
to go up and see him, I suppose. I'm supposed to be his
mother, I believe." Nancy responded :—" I should rather think
you are. Wish / was !

"

„"^'°".™"y {"^^e him, dear, as far as I'm concerned. But

him "
^''°'' ^"^ ^™ "P" ^"'^ infatuated about

" He's not an unnatural beast," said Nancy, imperturbably.
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^either of these Jadiee seemed to wish the other to think her in

w\aTStii?/°i^\X"troT
Svr.i/rrnrr.r5€¥v^^^^
t^^e^her son awa, frcVrundei^^^^^L'^era^r.

" Vl^iL^^I,
''"y ^*

P".** " '» 'he letter, is it? "

" Very" well. If you want me not to talk about it T wnn'f »

It;:Xl:XZ^J^ •""'' '•'"^ thatlreSeUZ^io
Lucy hesitated. " I should so much like to know dear "

»«ir1

keep it a little off the point
^'""' ** "'^aning-to

« R.fhfr' T*]"??", l"*"^ »«* yo» know about it? »

•• Wliat reason did he make? I don't know if I quite see »

That was the most natural thing—wasn't it? " ^ ^
saidsY. ""utt ''."t V"*'"- " ^"^ "" *e funniest girl »

^afuralanswer?''
^'' '' *° "^ *° *""* ^^'""t "- »>-">-*

" ^T^ '^l''
""* }°°^ *''«<="y resentful. Dignified Derhans

sa^ "He s^irthe" fe?/"^''';!?
^""1'" '» t^ Juestio^/'The

vn, <s„ t 1 T.'«"S'' woulJ merely be to say good-bve toyou. So to make his m nd easy, I iust tol.l I,im r i^^ ,?

-y>vr, uuc . . . Well!—It intimatises things, don't
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'z:rL'^^j!'^.:;f^'£:7'i^' ^ -".ate. Li^e m.

^^tT't-^'',' ^*°''J' Pi^dueed a clean pocket-handkerchief

m^sfrkitT^n^"""^ *""*' <=°'"* -''''* -'«". Mr*:Sh
he;^akt\^Xtt"^'er" *^" "^ "" *'"« ™^'^- ^'^
Nancy saw the pallor of the speaker's face anfl folf „i»^ ti, *

she herself was "out of it" the " it » »h!' t^= I
8'?'^*^*'

explained-by herself to herielf-as " Lovt and all tL? «
"S'^f

tfnl T^'^*^ \ " '''*''''^ succulence or tenderness, was'^ane^itial she did not possess, so she was safe out of i NothinTfnempt a cannibal in A«r/-that was ho«- she worded exZnat.on, possibly needed, but she could sympathise wUh&,"whose outline and texture had entangled ttem in that sort of

over^ih.^" '°'T *" ^-^y'' question she tCgh?W enoughover the answer to make it exactly true, and renlied —« tS
dIJ Zf^ he didn't make any allusion'to you?because we Ch

"
I'J^.'^^rA T '^^•'K^^

he say about me? "

t„ tti • f '^°'^/ '^*'°' «°'n« t° ask him." Lucy crossedto the window, and stood looking out. Nancy addYd- « Tfisn't any of it my fault, you know.''
^ '" ^^

th.^ lit* ^V^ °^ resentment Lucy had hidden-the bitten linftat «,oke of a swelling heart; the passionate tears so hard okeep back-was not against her friend. She quenched it andreturned ^'"ter ttuin ever, otherwise in possesln of herS
For^/"f'

''"''*' '"'^ '^'- "I knoi it isn't y^r fluft"For she always spoke to Nancy as though to a iunioralthough she was really two or thL years th^e younger 'of the

2 r}. ii1.''±>, t"'<^ -P «». ""t said more. Then Icould have told you." Thui N^nc'' ;rthTh: afTertho^ght"-
lid ail be m the letter. Isn't it? " Then

' But I thought It won >„ ,„
a revision of it :-" No-what a fool I am! Of course' the

yourZa'd-S^-t^^d^ou.'^/
'' '-' -'' -^'^"'"^*—^-^
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Bhe fpened thett. git d Tut^Jtd'-^^oVvr

T

says he lost a good sister-in-law, when » ^^"^^^
" When he didn't marry Cit." Then Nann^ „=oj ii,

expression Fred had used! "Oh dear wW ^ 1
^ .*^® '*^

that all seems!

»

dear—what a long time ago

;;
Exactly what he says himself," said Lucy.
1 always think now," said Nanev " thai t i,„»™ u ^

coming then But perhaps I'm onlyTtolSuUn."
"'"'* "''

« That I did anything that day when . »

In his Dlace !

' What were you going to sav? "

a .J° you &!''"'«'* ""^^ '^'^ '"^* - •"•" « ^ '•'^ ^een

see^tTk^rrralS'abS".?' ^° ''""-°*' »^ ^^^ ^o"

out^'aS^^^'d'o.i^ltatlhe '^^ ".^-t-™" deteeted

^.tIo^tohaJs::^i?Lt^rS---,I^-

;pi^jrstt^^'^.i'"^^.^''^»^'^"«wa,

1 was never m love with my husband."

" L,?^
t believe you !" said Nancy, flatly.

^b:!nlp4"^"?,'*ri^^,J%„^[«^ -^--
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-thL^S .TE..?"™"""™ " "" " '«. I'" " .!»..

«ent.mcntalasyouI|ke.^ But her"2 wa iH-ehoJ "'
"'

Xow you're making matters worse" said Nancy erimlv

il

m i.

i

It you knew what it was

But you

ingly.
"
" Don't be' angly' with' me

to . . . to be like me . . "

haZlS.t\'"l'[\ii-™l;r^^^^ Oh-^on't be so

that'I wrat^Ta:Xl'!'°"noi;"dfrr ^ '**'^^^
"V.^

Nancy said afterwards to Mrs. Carteret-—"I Hidn't -«,«hain.ke being told, but what was I to do
'•

' She th n r^p^^edwW^,he had done, which was to say :-« 111 righrte
Lucy produced Fred's letter. It seemed to concentrate and
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hL writt:„*rL."7hc"r ^°" '"""' <" h"" k-ow, what he

your\:^;:'f S^y.,'^''''
*'» ^- -^ed. But I do now, f.o„

only say you are sorry for me » "" *" "'*' " ^o" would
A'aney considered " T'm

'
•

who get themselves into ««« niflv *" ''*'"« ^"y to^ People
"The TP. i^n't exactly my line ButT °^ *'''"^'" »''« ^^
"oh^=th\n^i - She^rLi?^'^ ^- «^- ^"-

deserveit." ^°" "« «"' ^"y for „,ef I ^.^pose I

JtvTc^rjot? ZrunTa.!?^ t^ °^ -~-. but^rye aside mo,-. ,ao. She turned L I
"/^ '."'^''™'y A^nK

;trshtt'w-'*'':-'aurs:^iS°ica^^^^^

pla^Xt'is:^^^^^^^^ one-she was

well as any man Anew a^t the ttao "l"".^'^.''. ^ ^'^"^ ^im as
when he was so urgent and my mX, back^ h!^"^

"""' " '"«'
.
What made your mothm- 1«X k-

""'^''M "im up so . . ."

mo&andtute "
And"a

7'
"r.

""^'^ ««-''. they were
*» ^amW«, but Vtl tte marSl" """/ ''."*« ^'' ""^^^
"Iways; before enemies, usuaHv befSl fri»

J" «'"« P^'^a'^s her
a scapegoat. "I don't thiTvou kn„i fl

^he introduced
"Mrs. Bannister Stair-do you'"

^' *'""''°' ^"i*! she.

" Well'" *^ '*"?'• ^^'at ahont her ?
»

stories abo:?*cS;l:srrntti:~n'^
T^''^''^^

'"'""^ -*
And poor dear mamma, who is s^ni^rrtv'^

S^t expectations.

scepSln fh"" c"^^:un^sVviL"'"' 'T^^'
"^"^ ^"^ -^^P' >^er

there Hasn't a word ofTrutS in ?f
"^ merely:-" And I suppose

-Not a word! At IPBof t .1, u
about the connections, but' tt ZZtTl''^ '"'I''" "S''* ""^''gh
fo-s. Charles's father '^:'^7.^JZ^tt^lSt

I
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i
" The title ! Were they dukes, then ? "
Something of that sort. Earls or marquises, I believe Iknew nothing about it, and am not supposed to know "
Your mother knew, and you didn't. You mean that? "

fi. rf "*""l' ^""y *^'* »« 'f *e was telling truth allthrough because she was only saying yea and no. If she had
been called on to say -mblushingly :_" I was told nothing aboutmy husband 8 prospects, and I never asked," she wodd havespoken the he Wdly for what Prussia calls military reasonT^her own exoneration at any cost being the chief one. As itwas, she paid Truth the compliment of feeling happy she couldmanage the job with monosyllables. Having used tliem, she gotaway aa quick as possible to her mother anS Mrs. Stair, chiefly
the latter. "You'll understand now, dear, why I hate thiwoman as I do. It was her ridiculous officious nonsense that
set my mother off about Charles; and after all she was only

?w f'5 ^" ^"''ghter's interest, as she thought. Parents do
that kind of thing, I am told. I wish they wouldn't Because
they make mistakes. She certainly did."
"Do you mean to say," said Nancj, drastically, "that if it

Snaith*?

"

^°'"" '°°*®' ^°" ^°"''* ^^^^ ^^^"^ ^'•

" My dear, how can I tell ? All I-can say is, that my motherwas very urgent And at the time ..."
"Which time?"
" When the arrangement was made."

tha't^i^'
^° '"' ^^^ spooneying up to yon. Go on. At

"At that time I certainly knew no one I liked better thanMr. Snaith I am sure of it. I am not quite prepared to say
I accepted him to oblige mamma."

i
*•

r )

" But it's on those lines? "

« You may put it that way. I really had no strong motive."
_ho you added a lot of weak ones together. Wasn't that it ' "
Ihe beautiful eyes looked aimlessly at space under half-closedMs, and their owner replied:—"It may ha- been. I daresay

It was. But she appeared dissatisfied with her own answer, for
a moment later she added :—" Perhaps. Perhaps not"

Nancy's face remained fixed, as of set purpose. She waited
for clear evidence that her friend had done speaking and then
saidabrnptly:—"WeU—which tt'os it?"
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«. the easiest, with thL^irf. «^ere! ''T*'"-/'"'."/
"' ''''"

won't make any more ore en,.« v ** *^'^ suddenly, "I
ful, Nancy dear thatlr „,^; ^? *" '" dreadfully troth-

^"L^h-^rwi'yl'ndS^U^lTyouTi'
on one', nervej.

. . .

"w'n
T^" ">e without."

^

no »- Xdrng'fditrknow''"a.i'wi'r r ""o*"- I''^

w«n^ influenced^ H forShrmatrftwt^' ""' *"'* ^

woS.Tomfnow" """ '"''"^"-^ "^ "' ^O" know you

nobody else has, for^that maUer! W?.^'''' '? ^"- ^"^ *™
tire to large landed States witJ, .in "«' i "" ^''y sensi-

was talkin|nonsen7e. ' ^^ """8=™-" Nancy knew she
Lucy passed by the points raised "T.^^Uiu- ^

because I know Jou wSS't be Cd upon me BuJ'n^
^'"'' ^'"'

husband is in bleswvl ionn-o.,
"jwn me. aut of course mv

Because I v^L wfest^^r^' .nV*''"'^ ''•" ^^oin «>

understand?''
esteem-and all that sort of thing. You

"I understand that when von tallr ;« t\. *
flesh creep." y°" **'" '" *«' way you make my

Kslor^Lr'-'^. -^^* ^^ Vis^%-;e^;U^
to5;i:jr4\t Ztirrib^:^^; '^Jr-v-^ ^^'^

"S^'u^tifuTw' '"^"."' ^^^'^ »-'^" ° "' '"

don'?«!;rkfdt''Z'"sa Wasr-L^"''^ f''^"*^1^'- "^
ing quite an affe^tioa for^ nnnr j.^T^ ^ remember feel-

Mr. Carteret that^adel^ like J' ''"^^^ enthusiasm about
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11

"TJiat wasn't being in lovcl" Nancy ipoke Komfully. and
as if she were an authority, of wide experience.

" Well Nancy dear, I can't unmake the facts, to oblige anv-

TtJ- . "/S* *?^"8h to make any woman like him, to hear him
talk about Fred Carteret."
"I don't see anything to apologise for. I think it perfectly

contemptible to be unable to like a man because . . oY ''

Because of what ?
" ' '

'

"
J^"-'^^

he isn't up to one's ideas of personal beauty "
You weren't going to say that. You were going to sav be-

cause of something." * '

" 7j"~^'^ ^''" *°*''* "P°° '*' •^auw of his nose."
1 do insist upon it. But I must confess that for a long

while Charles's nose did stand between us. In fact, I don't think
I should ever have got over i^-the nose-if my mother had

ddn "
earldom. It was all that odious woman's

" But she told you nothing but what was true—at the timelou know it was.
" I know nothing of the sort. She knew perfectly well what

the position was. She admitted as much to my mother only two
nights ago, when we were at the play, and my mother told me
yesterday If she had known at the time, it would have made
all the difference. Oh dear—it's past praying for now! " She
sighed wearily, and sat listlessly fanning herself. For thesummer day had grown very hot, and thunder was muttering
all round, perhaps about how chilly the air was going to be
after its mnmgs were over.

There was one point which even Nancy's directness scrupled tomake the subject of undisguised catechism. She could not say
to her friend:—" Your affection for your husband is very sliii.
shod, but does that mean that you love Fr<d Carteret?'' She
wanted an answer to this question, for all that ! Fred's mother
had told her nearly all the version of the garden interview she
had had from her son, but had rather made light of it, sayine—
as she had done to him—that a kiss was not conclusive and that
Its passive reception did rot necessarily imply a readiness on the
Jadys part to throw up the advantages of an established social
position for the sake of its giver. Nancy was as nearly within
reach of an answer to this question as she was ever likely to be
Was the opportunity to be let slip?
She owed it to Mrs. Carteret to get what light she could

thrown on this question. " Do you mean to write to him, or do
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y»u not?-' geemed to her a concewion to a polite delicacy ofpeech . departure towards tact somewhat 0^ He her usu^f

inm^isLnP"""*'
Ho'-^Itell? VVhat should you do

talking" UT"
"^ " ^°"' P"'""" «» '''>-'« «- - of

"7Ll%^i!;''liUrtrde'aT-
^'"''^'-"^yo"

• •
.?••

F,ld^^L'iI''V''°7l
I.'ll tell you honest truth. I despiseFred Carteret, "ics-l despise him for running away."

^
Then you don't love him, according to my ideas"

.'Perhaps not. But I „,an< him. ! waKn back \Vl,at

" Above vou? Is that it?"
"
n**r*''**^

""""^ ^ '"««'>• ^Vhat right ?
"

"mv?»^Ln."* i *°rli™? ""^y- « ^ ^^'^ « his place."

v.* J?^ ^'u7. ^""""^ *hi8 too difficult to answer offhandYet she was probaSljr as well able to sympathise with a vountman ,„ Fred's positfon as any young iorSan 0^ her claraSfupbnngmg. So her answer hung fire, and Lucy repeated _IvAy should you run away?" ' '^J"-""-^-—

to be a sort of lollipops, to be taken or left? "
^

harSold'^n^lfo^uS'"'^^^^ *^ -'" a.one,^fte?^^u

frnlf.".:
\™."''J°V said Nancy, with decision, "r ran awavfrom the basm.

. . You won't get round that way » Theilast words betrayed a sense of the unsoundness of fte^metaptoand a su»picion of the danger of relying on it
™««P'»0'-.

You must have been a very naughty child."
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*• No, I waw't. I w«s hnrnM."

eoZri^:^"'
*"'' *" *'•* "«« .g.in. I don't think it • f.ir

passea it bv
;

It ig not a fair comparison " saiH >ho «< i,J;
^

"orably "to eat y^J?tke '^S'd ha" TS '^^^'fshowed that thoueht had mmpH *),™,„k I • J^ .certainly

not found its way to words'^ '^ ^^^ """^ "^''^ ^

Nancv fooked h«rH tt h. TT" "'"'* •"« ''«8 *<> my life 1

"

" Perhaps yon don't."

«Su*
*'''"' 7"* " y°" thought?"
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"lhil?T7r '""-that men .^lilleV^^S"'
»«":-" 1.

!j«g'':tf. t „r H?;"iKi?'to^«|'' <^' . fit of not
If 1 were in his shoes." ' "«''' *" ""» «»»r / »houJd

>»» mad?" A'nd 8oi^hc7talMW.nfj*', '''
*i°' '« «'"»«

much out of her depth Ynd « tlT.' '"'^ '"''^' 'ee'ing very

oW ?%"*"' "o mo« thSn «ffi;,'" "Sir '""'"' "-^n
M^an intention not to tell her .i.t«r . ?; . ® "" cngcioug
ThertoiT wonders, apropos of Wq„'.?|;? "' *•>'» •'onversation.
about Fred Carteit.wh'l?wLS f"''*''V?u«"«

''«*•' <>f mind

"tr
already referred to for"hW. ^r' °h

t^at curious inte^
debted to Mrs. Browning. The ladv^nSt"^" °^W*'•y " «-

sumably very young dauehter the nni» i.
*"*" """^ » Pre-

must have ^^n stfu I.Xe to t ^/t te"" '?^''='"«'' ^h"
however, the gentleman went home T. \ ^. **'''^- Perhaps,
matter, the lady was M^tinH ^.T" ^*"""; °'. '"^ thVt

taowsis,fhatitdoesnXty?heSlr''S ^" ^^e sto"
the lady, though she was abl^to rttt m°'

""' «?°"'Je«' that
her yeflow hair, was not at a?l fM v "^V T'^^ « l°«k of
Anyhow, it is very sor,y for^h?^. 'A'it*°h, fc^' ^^t^--
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CHAPTER XXIX

to a mere line on a card to mv don^t Irr^l
,"^'"^'""8 PurpoHw.

pcrhan, looked for in an in.K JL^ ^, '
""P" •"'''' "'I

He II come to-morrow, darline " said hi. " it «,>i .u

All right! " said Charley, cheerfully, "ni dcflwt fh»m ^<ryou, and you shall have him all to vourscif all th„ 1. •

^

" l" «^ » .»iH ? • ^?°^ l"*''^,
""'" particulars,

lunch."
^^^-^'oows. 'f you choose. She came to

Is"u uZrfrf°" °i''r''i"8
unusuaTorTrter'Zt'"

BonaIiHP=?n ti
° ^"""^ ^^'"na* *" impute two distinct per-

^ rwi> V V, f"'^^.'"•'r » couple of years' cxperiene.%'^ [fso. Charles Snaith's estimate of his was only deveirping on the
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I r« ™X7tet dM.x^'id^^^ »>« hid don. tor

h«l « f.r. only M7d\^i,^^ulT^r '^'
J"™*'

™«
•he had in common with th.t m"?^ .h.w.T^""' '" ''*'" "'"'='»

• contemporary poet, u conU,^?n» Ti P!".''™ »•» known to
•Dd cowi/ip, all Ta r"» hI"'"*,'.'''^' f' » »««> cocklwi.eiu
had a fit oTcontrarineaTon her t^tv7u^ ' "11 *'"' ^'•«

^'^KtSlS^tl^-S

-

even m a sense asaumed a. a .orftTl- ' '
'""''' '" ^' ' a"'.

word propitioui.
"«"v'auality wa:( hjst ., wnia ,,3, jjlg

ftself •bnormally' und/r the d£pSm™rT 'il^'il'^
"""'^

eremng was eoiieious, due to thffiZ L°i ""J"* ""« ''''°'«
tainty of its continuance. However evp^ ft F"^'/'^^ *•>« ««-
morrow, two or three weeks *«««; .7 -I

'**
^r"*"' «ome to-

•olea of feet more uncoSa of th^ ^ ""^l ^."« "«« the

« he trod this furlong ofll^^^altwf '*^'" """ ^""'^y''

tho ctir rtCsmrni^r F^!* Hi" "'^ ''«' "' ""^ took
your deserving husSthTmaSs»'"'«'Ky '='=''f''I' """dP"*but went so far as to light Za„H ..„" "?'.''°'y compfied.
was a great contentment on M.? '^°"*'?° 't to him. there
subsideltoanenSntofTtih- wu"' ^^ ''* ^is cigar, and
had enhanced.

*"^''^"'«°' °' 't which the proximity of he? fi'ngVr,

mad M^P'^'teaS^I. 'hat I had a visit from that dear
;'T.t mad hul/o/rS^-^-^^^

Y' But Z^ CLd tuTdn;t 1' *=""''
^«'P ^««8hfng?i

d'aneo incident of the cSnSonTik. ^°^'
""'J'"'"' '» »- not drawing to the fu^^TC'^^S^- ''"^Havana
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?il

ii

wholfsto'fatZ^.ha'J?- CC^-*'«vy«t««iay. So I heard the

always i saying how ^id i^iffnr'j: "T °° ""^ '"'"^- He

incident is getting so lon^am th«f "if „n ^ the disappearance

These thingf have got to bl ffriVfi "'".««"' ''e™™ a bore.

Pharlo-^ IT ^j /. ^ rorgotten, sometime or other "

"Quite righfyou a'r:Xut'thrtffid he
"'"

DoVT "1^0*^

"eTon't turnVagain^^et™
"'"^ ""'^ ^"^ ''^^'' *'"'* ^ ^eu'-e

ladVhid thoT " '^"^ *^ ^"y • • • interesting." The voune
" It'« «n

^'K'""™* °f ? yawn behind her fin^ra. ^^
pretilVh^r '.'^L^^l^^ ^^'^l^^^; ^^^^^^ley, inter-

"Do I?"

" I wish you wouldn't ..."



THE OLD MADHOUSE m"Wouldn't what?"
''Talk in that way."

course was the play thev^had I^n ^°* ^J''*' J'^^ce." This of
fortu„.te subjee't. the yLZ'p'^son^^Zf*« '^?- " '"'« °ot »to combine a rigid moralitf^h 'dtn 'I^'P'^'^'ty bei'ig how

jS:^'^^f^sS^r^~^«-^-^-
:;ve. w^?^h:!Sti:^^'«^ ^*ii?:^-^»^'^

least like those of the^^e oVS.^': ^
'"^5"°°«' ""^ not tie*e perceived the fatalffity of tl

&",'* '° ^^'' "ewspapejwith It, due to the habit of authors nfi " P°'°*^ '" """nmon
their own invention is exhausted

' '^"'"'"'^ "" Nature when
,,

^ ''"fore, according to Luev W,M.abou
;
but the evolution of Shir fl^"? *°° '^^««'= ^ talk

fan. For the thunder-clouds of tff'
^^'^"^^ "y ^e use of a

operations, and given th° sul?rv h
?""""» '">^pnt off active

lease, such as caloric has t„ kl"'y i'^a' "" extension of a shorf
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H

" Mustn't keep yoii out of bed. ..."
" Nonsense I Go on."
" It's only to satisfy my curiosity."
"Well—what i. it?"
"What was that Irishman talking about—at the theatre?"
She was not prepared to be asked this question, and her want

of preparation was just visible in her manner as she asked in
return :—« \Vhat Irishman ? When ? "

It was an injudicious pretext Charles reeittd full and sub-
stantial particulars, ending with a repetition of the words the
gentleman had used, in an enriched brogue.

Now, if Lucy had only been fully alive to the advantages of
speaking the truth, and nothing but the truth, she would have
represented to Charles, as she and he were returning from the
play, how that her anxiety that he should go away to smoke had
been occasioned by her desire, in the interests of veracity to
reproach Mr. McMurrough for a gross and unpardonable breach
of faith two years since, when he utilised for his newspaper par-
ticulars of a private domestic tragedy communicated to himi-i
the most solemn confidence. She might have done any amount
of penitence for her own indiscretion, ascribing it to a misunder-
standing on her part of the solemnity of the pledge of secrecy
she had given to her lover. That would have assoiled her--
after two years; quite a little eternity!—of more than a few
words of easily borne blame. But she stood committed to du-
plicity by the attitude she had taken up since. In this way the
most harmless little fib will grow and grow, and become an
infliction to its papa or mamma, who will have to nour-
ish and protect it as though it were truly the apple of their
eye. However, this is common e.\perience, and does not seed
telling.

The opportunity was gone by for confession mad what would
have been a very easy penitence. Lucy's only nfety lay in an
enforced effrontery, every moment of which intensified its neces-
sity. It would be better to throw herself into the part in full-
to be hanged for a sheep rather than a lamb. " How verij odd ' "
said she, taking care to feel genuinely puzzled. " What can he
have meant ? » She had better have let it go at that-left Truth
to shift for herself, relying on the shyness of that goddess to
keep her at the bottom of her well ; and her h-rijand's unconcern
to keep him from the well-head, and his paws off the handle.
But she must needs reinforce her position. " What I can't make
out, said she, "is your hearing it and me not. Arc vou qaite
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m his look and manner ag'h" sX lo w"*,?* " 'ovi"gnes3

devoitle hVedTUn^,''-'^ '^"^ I -d. then." How

fJe^ himself, and would feL it in mfnd V^'^V''^ ^^ ^°"'d

^e said^Sher'S.' ^tolceWrfn °h' '""^i^''^^
^^^ore

to. m.y8tery at heart-shoJd °hat T LS ^T *''" '"'"t'"" "f
rts publ,cat.on. After pro onid reLal i^S?

*" ^™' ^^^
mranorj', she was in a position fot,.,f^^."', **"« ="^erns of
fuU in the face, and say :-' No n'° '"""f

'"""^ ^" '"'^''and
remember anytlung at all about it

»

^ '"""y -'-but I can't

nghVL\n'S:eVs?l7e^&*r *" "« told a down-
from lips we have revered as the verv T"^ '"S"^

'^''«° " «>">«
conrse Charles's decision was ..nt7!T''''

°^ '""'> «^elf! Of
mirtake. Otherwise/Cy tUfW k"^"

^e had made a
Which was impossible, Q.E D ''^° 'P«"'^'"« «ntnily.
" Qood-niffhH" Ti,;„ i'

-top after he'r 'ii^Jm oTtZolVZlr'''\ '" ^^-^ f""
" I shall go to bed. I'm tired NnL-i^'"°S »' a" about it.
O'er that ,H.nsense. If vou"re sZi

1°°'* ^""^ «" »P ^""ymR
*at come, from the li^ of anS nl "^ °^^' '"^"^ ^"^d
"ever have a minute's ^ce cJZ. °*'"P«Pfman, we shall
up smoking." P^'*- ^" me my candle and don't sit

They seemed to him "barged with TJ^
fresh from a falsehood.

So may have tho«o «: Jufl I'lin '-"i
°^ '''"'««* benediction

had no insight at all on thk sonlfl"
•'«''* "P"'" »"* Char?ey

That cigar did no ?a,t Inn Tl '1""°° '"" otherwise.
^

tionings to^tir in hfs mfni°°iLl"'l.r/ 'ri--«h for ques---- i;om the glamour of his
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wouldn't have eaid she had Thrt ^Ll '"«""?''
'
"' «he

He recalled another occasion when
'

\t„i „„f udoubt crossed his mind at all hM J.uL \
' ^°-—^°*^ when a

her conduct if he had adm^nl^ ?"!''
H?'""*

construction on

He could have excused her to Fred and tlken th"^ n''
'° *"'??=*•

h^tCtta^letod^ott A^^^^^^^^^
that HiTw !> nu ,

"^^ ^"^ "'•'»' otl>e'' theory was thereXp hav?s^WaLZ- =ilat^e-
^-"^" "-

BtafnTZ'thermL":ftrthaTL*^,'™:''/"''r "^« ^o"-*
~io. of a su3io;'irh*t''s^,:tttated'^ 'Cw-col°he n,.ke h.s mmd quite easy on this score ?°'He1.admlS
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Xt c'cur^rtait
""' «° '^ ""^ -^^^ ••« ha^ decided on the

anfl'sk'i.^r5^StUl^^^^^^^^ ^7^ To can on hi.
ang But whl not f^kMUoT7^toZf7''''.^T* « P.'<««i-W ^After all. he was .n.^Zr^^^^^ str^fl^/?:

thereby to impLrupon W^ett*ii'''/\'H *" ^"^^ <"> ",
nature of the transaction H^ i i

'""Rental, touch-and-go
this out effectually Hrnot?t»?'^**'P'"'^ ^^' '"k to car^
thus:-" Dear Miiing_l"yo„ chJ^^"/"

"" t '''"' ""«'. ^
name was-you know^he mCl me" n ?h?T -^f

jh-teverhis
get out of him who it was tnM h^ iT .HJ"''' ^i^itor—try to
pearance two years sncl Let it In^"/ .°'-u^"*"«*'^ disap-
it doesn't really matter f ll °°^ '^,^^ *"ts up about it
do so." And ifs wr ter rem^Z' ?™°^'>ut I have a fancy to
He folded, enveS and .no^lf!.°^"> ^'- Moring's.

^

lection of the gintlman's town^ ' ^"'''>'"« " *° ^'^ ^o^'
away upstairs, slipperiessiesth^fn' r^u"*^ '* "^ ^to'e
cipient night's rests near a hand ,nH"rr ^i"*?"

disturb in-
had written it as an anodyne a™?^t

1"'''"*^ ** *"«' "^at he
outcome of that interviewTitS^hrtxfe X ".?'*?'' *^?at«alm the morning pooh-poohed himself^iVi. •

''*P.* roundly, and
ever, he put it in a%irtonr,T^,^^avIng written it. How-
whetherhJwouldVwlufdCttostir^ '* " "^ <>"-"°

affi™Z^^ Fo^":htra*r'rttt''rT T ^^-^^^ ^ *he
letters "to post as soon as pSe »J1 !

'°''', '"'"°e f'^" "ther
Lucy-he failed to observe SmHiff.,!;:^ ^FT^^ instruction from
and licked a third stamnllKnt "*'°"^ '^*«'e^° t"'" and three^
what it is to be affl cZl,yT hckeT,T

^'"' ''^' *"^ " ^^"^^
beside it and keep curiosity at h«vt^

stamp He has to stand
mterference tendfng to double itUiotr-

,""*""« °^ malignant
left alone with the fpnit» .f I- ,

^'^e on itse f. Charles
but to complete, or have tht ^1" ""'?-'f'

'""^ nothing for ^'

pocket-book; a perpetual mon ,
"P. "';\*° «'e insidi of h s

mind !-he needS^t^^stthrS'nf•.'''' .^'»'"'"- ^ever
hot water. ^ "" '^"*'^- Besides, there was always

tha^tr^i^yS ttrTS P'"'^,^' "^ « «*-P«^ letter
.u.ntesse„ce of the -^?'SfCl^lessi^t p^^ '

^ftllfn^
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his hanS, has to make a distinTf .„ i Z'*K'Y'^ ""«'»e »"

the necessity for abstention 'in th? * nri " '=°"'''™d of
<mch conviction: iS u'sJi^il t T' ^^"^"^ "«'' ""der no
cnce, except in so Cii's th!^?f ^°u.'"'

" """" <>' «d'ffer-

written it? Yes—and had .tnnt . !?" *-. '
^'^ "« n°t

letter i.ad its waTand mav h.! „t TLf" '*• .^" »''°rt, the

maUcious. For it was «^/ « w* *"*.H.r" '^ «"=<««'. if

was posted or not
""**" °^ "'''ffwence, whetheJ it

wo^e,^e7rtk^nYy IrthT'nSd'Jof,'

f°?«'"- " '"'"« '"'-« *-«°
his departure had not ken?him^„n*'7'*f,

""
""l""' ^^'""ng to

was bad enough as °t was
^^^tantly on the alert. But it

He°h:d'staf t'oTe^ hU friendtr^r't^^'r"
''''"»'-« *-"'^'

farewell for ever to that old Pa,rt.,^\'''lV''"'\ "^ ^""^ t" 'V
-at School, at the 'Varsitv in tVi^w'^u ^'^° **'"''^ '" '»"""on
to the other ha f of thTtdd fHLlv" ' V '^^ ^'' >«»* '^"'d

And the completeness of thi/'nHP "K""^" ^''^'^ >•««"•

worst of it!-kno^'L;V'i\",f•'hT^-h^^^^^^ *»-«. Y"^
Ignorance! But how imm^^ll^^i

'
.,

*" unsuspicious

suspect! That would iXdt"th'/
worse that Charley should

he let this inilnence him ^m^?^ k ™ '"' "'*°*- F"'' '«'», ii

the change ofTurpoL i w«r.nl f^ "''^"""l
*" ^'' ""'^er for

preparingto leTveCrlv trmorrL
P™''"^\ •

^'''' '«« "''t-'-Hv

Therefore, ft^gh all th^rZ'n"^ ^^ *'''" *° "^^ «>•

"

noon Fred ived^n a urmo 1 of '?f
"""^ T* '^^ "'^' "'t^^"

emotions, intersected by thrat?vite„;?h°/"' v''
'=°''^''='''^

to wind up episodes, and go to Iho,^ V P""^'""' "" ^'f*

to his shops than a woman H» H^" .
""*" '' "'"'' ^^'Werf

able to buy all hê ^^^"n krl Z""' ^'P*"*'- '"'"'''j' *° l^

such things as shirts and nnllL / '^'".'' ""'"^ives him about

toHolborfswallotdupl morning f^^^^^^ f' ,' ^""""^^
of war about the Antiiibratio^TK-^rMr/stro^^S;
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/«VS^ieVSa^^ ?P«>ent friend, at an
noon A small remainder "as adilV"" °"'" "^ the after-
"gent to talk over the advin al^°o^. ''^ «,;^«'.' to a patent-
secure profits on non-Tibr«finn tif l

" ''"'"Id-wide patent to
and America. T?e„ FrS^Z to

T^*"?/ ^""P^' Asia, Africa
with the meagre provisi^^ a^eweuTe hV"."-^ *° •*^™""'t
day before, or m back tn thl a-

"""^ **"^ '" Charley theWend would cafl in the hope otT"«'' "^"^ '>= l^new his
Cedars? Far better than eX t^ ^f'"? ''''" "^"y *" The
make his refusal to eo tho^T b ?^''P ^" "e't'e. Tt would
at Tryme^r's to^L^^dTt '"^ """"'^'^ *«"" if he l,!^kK

off o'icpared\t^,;;ticU^^^ young man, in a railed-
and interpreted a gurgle n it, ,„;

*?"^'^'' *«= disengaged.

Charley met him at the dior of h,; ."^ ^ou'd, and did.

»ltK^.''-"^ ^- The substanre' of *1 T "" '"«' «?>'""•'"

dinner, stay the night, and ioin hf.^u *^ ^""^ '">" to come toCro« Station, the scheme Scdv 7^"" ^'' '^"^ "* cCing
practice. Even supposinir hp f^?5 , l"^ *'*•"" the bounds of
shift for herself, h^e7<^d have tol ' '^*^'" «'"' '"« he^ to
early in the morning trcatch the hH , f

"^""^^ Prehistorically
ordered that day woSld not «rr. ^f '

*™'"- Moreover goods
would have to bo finiZdl h'ne "twrh'""' P'^^'J^-^^oXl
to be forwarded. ^ "''•^t two hours—and would have

wiila;S at b!fthToL:-^^-- " ^''" '^* - « I'ttle one it
article. Chadey'slega, iE 't"",'

"', *""'*'''' ^« vour
1 ™ding

reason about the goods nnH fl 1
!^^^'^ °° this abject littlf
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Bnt my mother expectg me to-morrow morninff at eiirht »nA rmustn't disappoint her. Go I must I

»

'"« '' "«"'• «"a I

the moie exaggerated the better, to the wife of a /riend wf„'

performance as eould have been expected all hinLcoL&

•^I'dn v"'° " «r* '"•'"'=''"' *° embarraLent
'

WJien do yon expect you will be back ? " r)iori»„ .=1,0/1
ing down to the prartical tone of evmdav l«e "^FoJ^iu""three weeks, I suppose ? '•

^''eryaay me. Fortnight or

m.'l^il^'"®f^'J'"- ^"* "^ ^™' depends on my mother She

r,L'n *° l*°P T ^ ^""y expect she'll apprwUte new ^rroundmgs, when she gets them. Take her out of tte waythinking of of it. don't you know?" '^ °^

I know."

i«

"
?J'*/'if*'

fearfully still, and will always do so wherever sho

«„nnt£' T '^n l^^'
'°d '" *''« "«*"'«• order of things I don"Ku Quit^'a fuirhl"^ "T *'"". *''' '°''^« °^ thrS' weeks."

"Vpn?w»iif»^[ r" ''!' " *'e said these words,

good Sd"- s ifra^H^'/'k
"TJ-e weeks nominally. But

Siev eet abroad LL^ """""
T^ Mlow-creatures

! Oncem^ get abroad, they are m no such a mighty hurry to come

i,I.^Jn '^'i"'"'
'°J"npl.y that the speaker reco-mised British

thr"t:ek Txf j:JfZ-'''1r^l " ^"PP«- wrmak"^luree weeKs mx." Just to be on the safe side, you know!

"
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Why-what'g to become of bugineT?* m '"
''!f>°" "^ three,

here, like a bad shillinir befZ .
Nt>-j,ou'lI see me back

./ my mothe, took to Ki'^ed to flnrt""''
'"^'''^'- ^^

for a tpe, I should hai'e to come back^l/
"^ ""^horago abroad

2*" "'^-ffl^tantial effrontery wL a clil^f,'-^

often we snoifthem outright b^he ^LT' "^ *''«'"' "d howWe know how we eet oi I«t * Sffenuonsness of our efforts- awkward blank^U' cato/7nT"/ te J°° '^
V°^ 1-ve

that an inexorable train thVt »^ii ?® '•"• Then it iswe. a linger of ^ro.i,..l'ti:^,^- C'^^^^^,^
offus^pCfS'uTde-r'^T&fil''- f^'- How many
antee that we shall never me^ta^Vn? I"*'°g'

""'J" « «uar-
»«unty for that. On th.^^cS fof"" ^/^^ ''^^ « "o
oerned. a cruel knowledge madJ fhJ ' ""^ *•* *he men eon-
Death; and he clnnK hoiLTt ^" '^''erance as good as
a ways conscious that theS one ™P.,m°* *'"'* ''a' "eft
other, serene in his securitvth.t t^

«''* ^ *he last. But the
-^, would cover hrfriend^^**^;« ""t^'' "°'ed or o her!
so far from wishing to Drolon,ftS.^T' P*»P' t'-'oe over, was
fo be gained by d?in7so 3 lll^'fT^ ^^-^ he saw noa.W
^hete was a train he mustnl i

'°°''«^ «* his watch. After^f
much like the thumb of Prov.T' ""l*''" *""» was, to"'
«orably .s a fiomSi\lumb to e^^' ^Tr^ .''"'^-"ds asTn-'
got up to go.

"'" ^ oondemn a gladiator. Charley

PieaSVournlyl''\rm^,'"Ci^rrbL"^ Good-bye, old chapl

m«au8 for me. Makron the I^^°" '""'' "^^ "die" to the

T 1^" "f*' T^^* *"•"• * '''»«. acd you won't - ^-
to«^-

?,„,. I must catci, my 'train.-oSbyeT" '^^ "•"*•
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ff If

.mK-'^"''^' . /•*? •'•"' ^'"^ •» over the item, of hi.

thhTwf^M q' *"•«' ^,'«« know I
»° in reiponw. \^;_think of It I Snpooie Charley Aad known!

^ ^
hi. cab*"Srt'!fwilL!'

h"? ^T H'w'
P"«'°-««" "d Mw him into

Sllfzl
t««t «w«ited him—for there were .till hannm. in thowday^and .tood be.ide it with hi. eye. fixed for ttie l«.t ti^on hi. friend hi. mind half w.n/cring back throuLh thd

I^~^^".^^ WendsMp. In, that .hort .pan of fme „„^X *'"'5 ""* -^""^^ ""*^«' *» 'oW the pfnk 'Un hi wa.reaa ng and con.,™ t to a .ide-pocket, it had hovered throZa mist of early «giooldav,,_«Il mcmorie. fairly dw the™e^.
1^ transparent one of tiieir Univeraity life, anS aVerv cn4^acknowledgment of the London day. that followed ^UnHl^«)mcthing came into the dream that made haTOTof .11 o h»,memoru!., and left him ^n the bare coTd day. r,t4«L ^th

afcttS-ter.*" •""? "^ hold a human hea™ everytka tetter
;
a hand whore palm was nirelv vitalitv itrelf Wn .ti^o

K'L^rnVh-;r,erSe''" '"""-^'^^ '»'«'•*
-'-^'

a winSnr^"''^'
*''™' ^"^ *'""'" ""''* "' '"'" "y" ^^"'"y "'

of7mt^: tt^sat 'lii'ai'hf'^'
""*'"'°''='''

'iP'y- He can think

a1 h?LSh?a^t- '°'"''*'''"« " ^-«^ - ''''' "- --
fJ^II!*!"?^

'" hi. appearance too, to the occupant of the cab

«? Jv vl"" " "°' "'^t'"* to part without comment up^n it

iniTe'tfer fnT.U''' ''^' T' *''''"'' y" '" «>»« baTbok-
byibye!''

"'
' ^°" '"*''' °°''- Ho^^^*'-

«ShouIcln>t'Tnnr?'i-V''-^i ?;"^' "'* « creditable laugh.snouldn t know It by the feel ! But good-bve 1 » The tworight hands meet again for a final shake, over tlfe closed eab-lUThe cab hints collectively, at the instigation of the driver that

he otC ^'\i\fu^'"
*''^^''"^ ""'''^^ «««"' loth to relea e

« W«;iL i-.?
'y ^°*' '" "''«" « »'«™ peremptory question :-Waterloo, did you say, or Charing CrVss?" come? from the
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^£i*S?^^iS.l^*,;4'""'''-'"«' -""--hi. temper

ThXritei'^a^'l.r'''."'^ "«'' to hi- room

doing more For them at the end n?.** oppo.ite, that wm
•rchitect^ imagination had be^SeauleH ^T"' ^'^ "".n th*"
J«tiOTe bnt to a «,rt of deiMir H? k^,""""' '« "»» due o
'riend for good. „ far aa afi^hi-t ' ^^ P"*«d with hi. old

other thingaLman. Vnt.'iTe^^^^^^^^

He could imagine a^Sty 0? aui "'li!^
Charley .gain

?

despairing mood, which ahrank/^™ * ",''""«• '" his prcaent
•eemg that all w'aa cahmity forTn," •

'"!'!"»"ou8 anticiS-

f>,r
P ''""ed himwlf on hia wav fm™ .the world, to reclaim and r^J^* T' *""* ^eraote comer of

•urviving links woulTbythaU^^H '"^°'' '"^-dship^ who2e
perfunctory four-page letters 'fle^fl^"'^'^ down toTh^
degnngolade of corrfspondeuoe with Chin ^"f^"" ">« ^"du.lon courageously, likeiims™" bit n™- ,?' *.'" '''*'^' ^"^'^''^
year-by-year. ke could imaiine a l^nf "•" '*!*' "^J^'^g down
growth, School and 'VarTitf oLL; * f'!f °' reports of the
courtships, of the contenL of ZV"'"^^ f'',''"^

c^rtship ormind took kindly to the ?nf«, ?•
""'^'* «' The Cedars Hi,

tials with an Am«L„ 'i?l

"?'^*'°''
°f

*his young man'^ n?i
mother's untimeTdrth "fiufft'7'!

°^ ^*""'»« ^au"y by h^
e^en then, before the .^currenL of an '* •?« '"?»« "^ time!
sort of heartbroken sS^Hn^ "?"' '* dwelt on with a

ttd'i^^.«"^«««'^'Ca^onToTwhn^ ''"'
i''

^^^^^0
told the other, who had been p},^ .

"v'^o™. somehow himself
their sakes from the woman S^^^l*! ^^^ f"-- bo h3 of a passion that had o7e?maste^« h" ^'^^' "' ^^'^ ^id-mmd did not leave tho «t»

"'eraastered his reason Rnf kjo
viding a sort XteSetXiUr^r*'"",'''''"^, withou? proown noble 8elf-saerifl?e^Tl?„ •"k/'''''

o^ '^cognition of his
Jjay n which he had Sap^^^u^'f^fousness of« the ^°^,„^*
It outl-or, if not qufte tC hTd J Lf.'^^f"*' ""^ knocked
dence, whose Inscrutable Way^ Sd for^ntt^Ko^r-
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down cornueopiously if plenty iore'was oming Bu ThS

The little casket had been shelved unopened on th*. fl«v „f ,t»

that alone remained of the ca ket's enS™ *
u"^''?''

"°"
the lid sprang up. Why was there a ntni r ' $'"'^"* '*' "'l

inside the lid? WitrSg on it too fc^ P"P'^' .^°'^^^

read
:
" With thanks, for allThat ! cft kafe,^'

"^'"'^ '*' """^

Fred felt that he changed colour, and was <»laH fh.f ti,„no one else in the room to see. But; after""."what d!d U mltter!
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If he had opened ZTasket then /n^rt' ^"'^"t^'''
'" ^^e dark?

he have made? None ^ **'"'' ''''*'
'•<''P<">^ could

wafcfn^'ott'thafhaVour*' *'r »'"- *"-. ^^at it

But he was a.wayrthistueht'convTnc:d'th°at'h"h ^"''«^'"*"*-
found himself, shortly after savWif . • t]"?

^^"^ 'nvariably
did it eall for' so many repSs ? if,'?' ".", ™' '^"«' ^^^y
end would have been served hv ft,

'

''"' ^*'''' ^^at good
marriage? That the result nftw engagement endin| in
would have bee"a development of anTlf'

^•""'-^""'ehold scheme
form, he did not doubtXt where was r''°* *"''/ '" " ^"'^m a measured and limited inM„f u ^^^ guarantee of safety
He pictured to himseTf a1 unnaTu/af.™ r" .*'"' **° '^''"P'^^?
course with Lucy, an exeruda?inr.l

™"'*"'°t "Pon his inter-
fidence of dear old ChaZ faWo'^A^'*^'"':.

*^' "'"-l eon-
and sister at least, and tlS warrantll

"
"".

"""'' ^^'"^ ''™*er
that would have demanded mdiS 1

^"'""'^ "^ " ^"ehood
mere prosaic fulMment of a hu £,'7/- °^" ?"'' '"«'™ *«
current domesticity. Cintra wouir>r„ '"'f

as interpreted by
for herself, and would i have bee„ l^/f/-"¥ \'' ^^ole heart
he answered this question too emohp lln^'™'*,

^* ""y ^^ *at
what right wouldL hav^ had to ?'n r'ks^'"

"'^ '''^'''''' •>"*

for-ffie h'^rnXrhiitfn'dar ^"'"^
''^ ""-'^ ^mse.f

he still believed that Lucy would no?""' '"?'^ ^""^ ^"^ " while
so. For, before that crisis of W«^T '"' ""''^''° ^"^ doing
could at least have persuaXd himself thatV

'^'^^ Cedars, h!
the cause of his fliglft. it was tW IL -k. f^ '^?' ignorant of
of the other's mind that DrZntoH V- "'''? '^""wledge each had
would now have been soS to d^tr;°^/?

himself-«s he
only sufferer. It is a greft solars t^ ?* '?^'' he was the
't at least is vicarious^that nn.^

™^"'*' P*'" ^hat some of

downbywhatwouTeirbeah3l»n°*" '°"u'
"'""^ » weighed

or thought he believerthat he wou?d w''k''"\ ^^ ^^'^''^'
known that Luey was indifferent tni; ^'S" ''^PP'" had he
have, but the stoVy doubTs f It do», i ,

^^'^^^ he would
dent of the easke^and the wa. i t''

"»' 'l^bt that this acci-
of hjo years since, added a new stWo v""" f

' ^^' '"""i^nt^

,
What if Cintra . " T?fL ^ *° '"". self-reproach.

Wt it uncompleted. He" was not^t^
* ''°'"?° *° himself, andt- A mere^^ctato?ofXXt^ ^'X.Xn^:^^^
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executors ev^° if ^e oS/f^*"" w ''J^^''^''
a/ contemporary

him off, and take provisional charge of his kevs if t h»H n^been 8o abominably valuahip Knt f»,„* t i
^?' i " "*" ""'

except indeed th7he could not ?hinknf
""'"' "Aj'eneed him;

for such profuse liberaUtv Mr« p *°^
T?' °^ accounting

summoned a special^ in meJil
""

S"""? P™'"''^'y •»"»'

atmosphere of a Continrn/wi^ '^ ^"•- ^''Pcnenee of the tainted

out isU ,^Vwn^roS„:'^rn::Tt *;^ r^^
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la ions of foreign parts if nnf 1
""""^ *« Frenchified Donn^

stood Wriwl^'- ^''""'''M Fred "Th«f', .

whiehten^ S^'^ ^- «- ^"'^ dignity « But

Mrs oimf 'H^^-t'^^hom."

to th{&r&^^ff,;P t^'-Y ^"" ^^*^''*' *o .V^eld nothing
powerful accent on the absence of an S T^'" ^"'^ *« ^"h «ope to give ersry satisfaction » *° ^ '" ^" ^^'b- " I should

-o.. aTK'4"t^^,?;7:*'f
'

/ow let .e into Mr. Snaith's

aTa"J'?^F'- r'"™^"^^^^^^^^^^^^

haniveJ'iri^Cnd^^X^^^^d t'^^ -- , - .1. i

entirely Philistine. FoTJLr^^ left to'h,"''T,
"'«''* "«' "ok

Tteh'i"^: o?f^sr*-"'^'^^?"' "
«'^^ ""^' ^^'«'

"'py was always in evidence at

80
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. t,?if •^' '""l?^^
^""^ S'*"^"^ '^ « "ot^We »"««"; otherwise.

^.i * 'k
*° ''''".'" Pf^'-P<"-tout. He had copies, too, at his

place of business to refer to. But these were iiidden away indrawers, not to distract his attention from his clients. Herewhichever way he turned his eyes, he saw Lucy. And it was shethat was driving him away from his Past, into a mist that heabhorred, known to him now only as his Future
If he could have waked to find this all a dream—a long dreamtwo dream-years long-how he would have rejoiced! Wharewould he have had it begin? Clearly enough, just before hisintroduction to those eyes with the drooping lids, in the photo-graph on the taWe; those lips that parted to smile dutifuUy atthe camera on the chimney-piece; tliat form its enclosure said

so mueh about to he hand that lay upon it, a tale to be passed

«lljJr °'-T* P^^-" >t pressed, in that full length the dying

tW !n^t?°^^V
"«"t^e window. To wake up now, and fin!

that all these things had been unrealities, what joy that would
be

1 And this for all that they had been fraught for him, with
ttie sweetest experience possible to man! Fm such a wakin..would not drag him from its possible fruition, but only from Iworse version of the tortures of Tantalus

j' " i

mZt^t f^'^ '[•" ^"^'^ '""''' "'" *™^ *"' ""1*. ""a to

h^Jhu ^ r^'?f *^.\°r fi"""'' °^ '"•' *"^°d, and find

li^htf 1 Jm n' """^
'"'t

^"^ '"""^ -"^'^d- A perfectly de-
lightful girl all sweetness, honour, generosity. And beauty ifyou will, but m reason; grace, but oearable grace, that wouldnot drive a man mad Charley would have blen just as happywith any woman his heart had chosen, as with the one chance

?thf^ -i
^^'

*^'u'
''y/,,d'!'>ge™"s fascination that entangled

others in the meshes of their own passions, a mirage that led

ThP^ "l'"^ 'V "desert where there was no hope of an oasis?Then, who could say that his own fidelity to his first love would

he wokP "n""""'^
unshaken? If this all proved a dream, andhe woke now, would it not be to look forward to his nextwelcome at Gipsy Hill, a whole-hearted lover? He thought nowwith shame—a shame he was half ashamed of—of his earnest-

ness about Cintra in those early days, and with a pity for her
that he silenced as intuiting. Cintra was no child ; a woman witli
a will of her own, and a clear insight into his character, her
poation—all the facts of the case. She would be mueh happier
as Mrs. Lomax . , . and so on.

Anyhow, this was no dream—that was certain! His hand
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he did not se" M= , .
" '^ranger's hands Rnf '^ '"^'^e

Mmmmm

^l^^^^'^'o^^^^' ^ -t Of h.



CHAPTER XXX
That letter that Charley had posted to lifr MorJn™ -,„ u-

>ug 11, lie am not take its disappearance to hpnrt ti,„ *

ftis&a^tJi'e K^'f
-e tha ";;°,i?rinc^tt*"o?

postponing i;deJn?eVL^^^^^^^^^^^^^
second by

Fofno'^uch aronTa nV:.'r*
"-^"""^ ^"^ "" "^"""t of that!

404
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ChariM ..

"AOHOCSE

husband waJ n!,/
u

''^^ '^^solationa fnr\- ^'° » montn?

her baritone "Cni'"/ ''hen he s~J"l "Cheer up
j:'" keen "and Kl^l'"''.'^ ''^ the ti^STwe

»'"
''5,1 ""'i"?

Fred's absence as muih
*' ,'''"«' f-"- k"eD,W?/'- ^^''^ music

his'tfi^s-"!'^^^^^^^
"' '"'

of old Paris, whose w/f-**^' '* 'food baV'n If*"' ^'""»P«
fo'' diligence;; fro™ l'*""-'"''"^^'- had once hp».

'""' ^ '"«Pwto cobble-paved sTr^l'^T ^o"rtyard thev Lh / =°'"=hhousi
of an hour or =„ ***^ ^y the iLht „? / "r ^^^entured out
exorabl/as TcentuT ^^f* f ^'0^ anyffcr. ^"^ ^-p"^

„ "Ye.-3Ioring»
said rr, ,

^ ^'^ ^""^
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chap I wrote to him about" Then h^Je^ nn^„. ^r?''

say about hiS?" But it Irin "'dTIwlTn'^U'^^^nrway'

"Oh—nothing—nothing! What's yours?"

rererence to her-not exactly mockingly, but not far short

tim/wr^LT*'"'^''"'" *""«''* *''«y Jiad bee° Aghting thattime we met her coming out. After the nlnv nhnnt ti^. ?
woman What have the^ got to fight abou'i ?^'

"'""^ ^''^ ^^^^

1 haven t the remotest idea." This wasn't trup «n tl,»speaker ran away from her words as quiikly as possibfe «A1
^ ^' "Na^t ^™°f

'"'"*"' ''"t I know^SeC you met"
to 'iro'tn fh'A 1''"^"°? '=' '^^"t "e '^e going to do? I wan

"They'll get us places from the hotel. If they can't or
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won't, we can get tJicm Tii.t>. u • ,

^°:! ^,''»' '" Aow ?™- ^'"" ' •" "Sht enough. But where doThe Beaux Arts, if U'g open »
Not sure that if J. i ™

wrong on purnosf
°°*''

' ^X*"—<">ly geese pronounce V™n»»,

period of unlimited Iciaure-I n/i ^ f' °^ Preliminary to .

bound in honour to di sSecTZ'?.. 1%™""' '"> l«nd-he felt

Pnif^^^'^''^ "ever co^dered th„f ^-^ '"" looking mJ2Enghsh. It was much too heavv ^n
''' ^°°^^^ ^vishing.Tn

;t",t*°»^hed her identity delic'telvw'P'??'"?- ^he French

P n*^ « r*""-
T*"^" he lit acli^V a^d II*.

""^^g at her. notping I as an expression n/ ™„ v "" ^aid simply ''r;„

%L ^* '?'' confident that he cZ,l if ^" "°°' «*ood in hisShe was languidly interested
7"l^„l'Ye.down that nose,

strangest tiling," she sai^ '' i! .
« Parisian life, "u . th.

identieaijy the same child 'i„ tl «?'"*'" ^ '=°'»e h«e }^dof the same «„„„«, with th
°
a^'e ml 57'",'""''tor, in cha^

n„.
.l?^^ame mamma, if it's a hJiil i i'^^'^

""o*"' ""d sisterpose It's too early for her now."
^'"'' ^"'^ '" the day. I lupj
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Ki.^'o'^'Ze'"""""" '" ""y'" I'"'- think, he .oe. ,ho „me

ono.;;;i/M''r„r«„T.^;*'''l''''' '"^•'«' ^^ ?-•"* ne.r
purpoHo. " What wn" ZTleit.r M ''"'"'''^ "" ""''Wt of «t

".Wiich letter? I hKerlT" h™"k'!'T«'
" ""'d .he.

Mnnng all the while long i^^*™
"

an,*]? "'l'';^ f "'o letter from

i'^y'^y- For it harl brougl t hfrfZ^'*?'- ""?"''> Penetrate
insoluble problem. *^ "" "** '° ^"ce with a .eemine-

lou know which TKo ™. »
n.«.Ie you look .0."

^^^ ""^ '«"" »>•» "lan. The one that
'I-ook how."'
" U'cll—cross. Irritated in..*

-about the bulP" This „f. i T"' .*'"' "" Colonel Ouaoo
walking Brother which probabrvou'h

*'''
''V "' "-oO

rather, Fred had read it aloud 1^ ^h
'"™ '"**''• Tb*y bad ; or

^
Charley tilled out the ouoL?„n""A »°T '^hile gi/co. '

tailed bull in Av-tinw? "^.^-a T' ,
^"' I 'ook like a bob

"^'"11. I was pu..leditha? th^*''.'l^''i/'8 «'"'d-humouredly"

ijiljl;.''"- ''-'p 'a" .ot-th': stoVoJ'D?Sttr
"othint h?^!,'u1dX,atra1 al°v"b

'"4""^- " counted for

land. When she spoke, it «as witho^f
^''^' ''*'"°'' '" Eng-

ness of personal coneei. Her^'u^"A,.^MP'l"*"* conscioul
thing?" was a perfect model of tit ! *"* *° *«" you anv-
when the affairs of others none of ours'^.rr*/'"]''*^ «"' ^"^

Charley felt hopeful about M. T^{ ""^s.^nder discussion.

—but ..e couldn't find out what i w«nt!!r;
'"''^ ""« something

Toole or O'Honrke-whirhever L i^*° H".T O'^o^d "r
f^o^ont because he was bound ^ «» ""j * «'^« "P his
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" vv.
.^''Pro 8 no way out of if

»

SI»= Si".;?a/^IH^-^ry„xs
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^^^A:iJ::^^,^f could have Had
the family before Aishinglnto pr °nt

^ "'' """""«^

hoiidT M?v^?;k"d ±;dT<n.«"'"* "« -joying yo„

Sincerely yours

Septimus MnNsT Morino.
This was all that Charley had rpfl/l d * v ..

deceptive, not to mention the fact t? t thp ?»h "V/^"^""? ^^
backwards, shutting the postscrio in *^?r'«*^'-

^ad been /olded
his wife caught aigSt of it T«n thus:

"^ "'''''^ "' ''"'

Bu7onVSia*j^™;t^^^^^ I am not quite
lady. He certainly said that a ladv^ T"" *" ^"^^ ^

'« a
the stalls, had beg/ed him w f

•'^ ''^ "^* at the Lyceum in
tion. But of eSelt res not JolfLt''" .'f-

^"^ *e infom
had told him." ^ °°* ^o"""^ ^^m this that she herself

^fK:^erf»''*^P;tZ'doVirit"''r" -'^ Charles,
^ife was going pale and red by tu?ns '

""' """""^ '^"^ his

theHn'rtht ttrit";trbrc";° """^= ^ ••- --^

v^rnoitf^ftinr'^-^^^^

liaSolfirplsKe i^::^Wlt'"^-"! am a

o^noS' '^'^"^ ^-p^o^eof"r;f^^^^^^^

she''::: ^t^^'t^it^-^^^t'^r''' Jfer. She thought
/' You must make tht out Jhtie/TLn^^ "i^'

'^'' °°«-

f
those dreadful clear writii<« "I'i.T.''. He write., one

and finds one can't Oh dear—there it

one thinks one can read,

goes! Catch it'
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Fop the lettpr ot *i,„

"^^ohj
^yj

taken the fe'^i/tlrSffl"/ " ""'^ «"=* of wind hadmay have been relinqSd^ln? °
f.^^^

«"«« the water Ttwas not to blame.
^^''^'^ '"tenfaonally, of course; if so! ZephJ

Stop it! Wo-o—of'aa.M ri, ,
across the water, but in ™in Tt

'''*^' ""^ *"ed to reach ithis ankles to salvaw thJ i^'* " T*^ "°* worth going in ov»

'

i-nportant, Mori^g^would CveTl'" " " ^"«J ^^X Zll
corner of his last pace %,pri '*?/"'« *° P"t T.O L Z
a suit of blue canvas—no: 100 ? thl P/ '' *""«• A man intrnth-who was sweeping nothing .'^"f"^!?

"" ^'^ "«> told theb oom whose business LifswerelfnSth^^-rPu'''* «" "^erhis laborious task to witrh IL a^ ?"° "» handle, stonned
retrouve pour Madame .iM.^* departing voyager « Tp^l:
bateau et'„„4j,^-e.

C'e^Tu/'' ^V^ '™»<= P- e

;;Thl fnteo^ut^C'- !??' r"^""""
--^ the lady

wara^it^'t-^^tl^^ta^l^^^

and looked at hi watch ^ffeJ?"^'"^'' good-humouredly

wanJ~7 °"e''* *<> be getting back »V'. «l«^«-hookey

!

.4....' •""" y 'M« -k. '.'.TiS'TafS-

;;
Vexton Stultifer? » ^ ^^ "'»" "f the school '.

tale came fron(» Then thev11''/^' °^ ^-i^ about where thehow it promoted thunCoT^'t'dtn't.*'^* ^'^«' '^-"' -^
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to '^'lTi!r''°^AtZ'''AT^^^^^ ""' " »•« -s
seen it before, but wanted to see UaTain^^^^^

Ch'.rley had
awful lark, especially when thl

„?S"'°- He viewed it as an
their little partinitX.ri^°*.

Him and the Her of it eat
look the other w^.^wT^n^vf**' "?.'' ^' ''""" has to
satisfy her husband, on"v that .bf °'*^

i*'
'"'* ''""''I go, to

honafly spicy, and spTc^e^'of s:tSf '\ "^ "^^^ »'«°-
However, she would go provfded^.hrS^ u"''''^*

'«"'^d her.
about the whole <^i*^r^^rXttZTfn A^'T'f *° ">*
was granted, and she remained ft tht^w . If.^*^

«"*• This
went by himself for a lone rami;, n '' "*?.''* ^er husband
back at dress-for-dinncr t?Se ln^/rf.f 1 "-f ^''^'' ""^ came
beljeye there was a street 0"^^ !iTl '"^ °^ ^' ^'^'^
hadn't been in. Which was an nhlf

****' ''*'* "t^ that he
She had not left the^"W °?T'°»» e^ggeration.

being driven over to V ncennes ' to ""fl'' '\^'i F°°te>»Plated
force Majcure-or some sucli V.^ °u

*« Princesse Dela-
knowninUaas ACtteSmithsor'Th^r ^L T""^^ h^-^
time hang heavy on hand and PWi '''^'"*^ *° ^ave found
deserting her. "Not that I shouM tU?™"'^'''''

''™^«" ^"^
he, humbly, "in the way of amXl^fr t'" '""'t'' T^" ='"<J
a slow sort of beggar. Now whTtLli """'^ ^ "''^^s was
go rushing away before our Te™ l!^

dooce possessed Fred to
well have waited asXT tw "^^^ "P" He could perfectlv
have found ifao dul

" " XlP" f
"""^ *''^'^ y"" ^""'al^t

with us, he couldn't have gone w^h"!?/ ""^f* " ^e had come
are, sweetheart !

»

^ '^"^ ^is mother too. Bight you

himl^lthT ton^'flhan'w^, \b°^ '"^*?r ^^^ *at rested on
story hopes so. ^sX^l^y.^or^e sa^f

" ^"^ ^ ^'^

you rretTa'^XS if^o^ T'^^^""
'°^-' ""*' l-'hap.,

sympathise with thfview this sCv J^'J^lu^/y.
"^e inclined to

play is really needlessiruna ract ^ l^-Vl"*
** ^'""^ '" ^^at

three times—a dozen timl Surely a magnet twice-
needed to detach theVosTfrifn?'' T*'-^"' ^""^ have b^
a husband. Charley eTden«!b,T

"^-"^"^ ^""^ «° ^gaging
for he propoundedThe 4w thaUhe Ud^P'^'^r *° ">is effect^

mitted-which, by thel^X^ilrhar ^rl^aS
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tofl lady anxious to deVop infiddi y
''^'^ ' """^Pondeni

this t.me:-"l entireirJrTlTthlt"' 7^ '^' "^^Ponded.
been changed across, the husband W„.' " *''? *""> ""=» had
husband she would have made shor worn T''

*''^ '"^^ *he

;.^^=ed.Trorter;-^^

who spokf EWl'h qLtt ell S'"l7.fr '"Jf ^^"-P-*"work.ng-man for M'sieur Sna Sesf w« i

**' *"'' ^«id he, "a
found." The working-man Sedn "'1 1 '"""^ ^e hass
grandeur of the hall-porte" anTinlr^'^u*''"^^ '^•"h the
surroundings generally Bnf

fM/ndeed rather cowed by his

Jt
with a hiarfe laryl^.' idfnt fj n^Zw']'/

J"''^"^' """^ ^'^^^m which he occurred hBt.auflhldTfl^i^ ""'"'"g «'e place
"Bois de Boulogne jS,, !.„ ?-^

'''^ °«^''«"ence.

""All^i.k^T'^r-'S-ceVr^--''-
'-- avant-

YouVeg;f^yle^:,l''tuml:S'- / ^"^ »" ""out it.
was producing the letter/ when Char

"'"""'^ P''*'^"^' ""d
matters by endeayouring to be stnT

"""=' "^"^^ complicate
French:—«Vou8 avez tronvi ,!

«ill more intelligible, in
e«t-il?» Which made Num7roS i'"'" 'i'"'

''^^u? 0^
and ook in bewildermenHo ?he hall n? ^P^'^r^S *« J««er,

°?V V-""
"" explanation

'''"-P^tcr who could speak

tout! Donn«?alui»' ^'«'^» -""a de«ande sa lettre. VoiU

4'^'Sfe^^-S;?ttd^^^^^^^^^^^ - «s envelope and
as he did so a brief sketcW^l '

''"' ^'y- *" "^ °wner, giyin^ '

s'en vont; et moi dls K'n^uandT/^- • "'r^'^"
"* "fS

chercher la lettre Je pL^il' , ^^ laisse trava Her. ie vai«
je cherche et je cherchi f'

'" '" "^^ au del4 de I'eau Et
dans I'^cume llo rfcCn'!LP''r/a ^°"^ sous U grille
oui

!
Mais ie lis le nom dU'rotT^* ^ '»«*™»:V° P^" -'";

• • • Ihe story could not

4 ,-,
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1^

spell the pronunciation of this if it +ri<.^ t*Bome large teeth that remain^i ofWJ p""!."' "»'«'' '^"h
But one thing was elear—tw i/*l f"""«™ Cent's original set

^m ha. heen ^^^^^ '::;i^\^^^^:£

something. MadamThaTielt fati^ If ""^ 1° *^" ^^^o^^^^ur
I'ascenseur to the appartement ChF] ' ""i ''«'' """nt^e Pa.
this; and, turning round M°th„?^"''' .""J^'^'

">« meaning of
about the adventures of theTeterb^?!^'"' °°* '^""^^ t° ^-^"^
He felt in his pocket for a frlmf'tr • ^l^''"* "?«*"" t" bed
found that his discharge of thfnlh?"'

t^e Numero Cent, Lu
small change. He said to /},„

*''-^*';^ ^"^ '«" him without
liability to^arstcu^tUed trhTmTsr^"'?,\P'''°^"l ^°td!
lated from the language ?fXspS-^«n^.''*''''''''t''y t'""-^"
A Ihomme, et mettez le au Mmnte'. "^h-.

''^•^"^''^"^'^hose
confidentially, saying:-"juS^„;,„^''« comm.ssaire nodded
mandeered at least Half fhl^! ? ' ^"* ^e probably corn-
wards describedfs "gratS" '"'^ """^ the Wount^af?er-

opened that letter to readT^osts^fp
'"• ^"* °" ^''^ ^"^ he

pa^hT^.^e^St^'^pi:
'^li i^t£r'?« ^-'^ '^^ P-m his idol that no susS hTdhpi,'".;/™.'" « =«^^»« faith

knowledge, complete annresistible of th»''
*"

^t^""'^'
*" "

played him false.
'"esistiDle, of the way that she had

ij.gjomfnerm'^r^^^^^ the vain hope of reafl-
it that would leave him h s lifT ^ vl^l 'T\"l*?'-P^«*«ti''n »"
Idol, restore peace to his w' ^Af

.'"'"hack his faith in his
that would hush his puLs f„; ,i^*

'*«'*' ^o^e gloss upon it

fire that the reading on had stlrtedTnT''.'"'-^
'^"^"^h the

not have suffered more had the pllli )'^
^J-^i'^

^e could
convicted been ten times worse m^t °^

^k''^ ^'"'y «tood
promise broken and iMtead of !'n h\ "^^^ '*' ^^'m ^11.' A
shown, a certain alrtof-wh\t»ruTu^-'^'''''' °" ''<=^''^i«n

cation ^-prevarication piaVltquel How -f f^f
'"^l"™-

Heaven forgive him for the ouesti™

'

'^ '* ^"^ been-but
married honour, some ^M^'^r^^T^oSl^ZZ^t
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Oh—

prorb,j7os?SingXalS ^V"'*° '^ "-- withWway toiis^wnpK Th*;^-^^
"»«1 he was'wel on wl

the Etoile had fceHble to J. °°.'"'"''^ »"' have arisen f

would Jf^'i- r^ '^h"* would you* PerLT,f v"'V°^ " «"«'woulQ be to delay, on the chanpo fhL*
i^erhaps his beat course

met a friend, or gone to thp .™ u-
"* ^^^ ^ould think he had

tents of that postscript ? And 'coSld ^n?
*"' ^<= '^""^' t^-^ '^^-

Mr. McMurrough ever mpt »„^?u ?°y '"°<' "'an believe that
Lyceum, and made her a promfse o?'».

"^^ 'V^' stalls at the

the flight of StrZl':^ be?w/"^"h He crept up

shooting past him i„ a, eal Odd ^0^°"?'^' ''' *« «™e.by the forelock, and hold her ti,™^ C .^^^nts catch Memorv
moment for Charles, and the smteVl^-i ?'^ ^as one Zolwere iver to be absent from hi,

1^'**''%°^ ^'^ '"""Mdings
efforts to forget it—in aftfT Hr. ^""'S* "^ "-or rather hk
balustrade, tfat was betw 'en ht afd'f^*'''

^"'' *"' ^^"^^^m Utrecht velvet was deatinB^i
^""^.the ascenseur, w^s cased

^ Was this numiTrdewcent so?Z;°'
"?oh«"geabir

"''^

Yes-but there was a boot?p« / "'^'^'^'''^'e their number?
was still going, not gone l^ed •"=

Th" b^PH^'^
*'? -^o- s\eHe had to make an effort to tn„ i5 w,"*""' Perhaps.

It, somehow; and a vofce of ^ftT„''
"* ^^' ^'"''- But he didcome in. He wished it had^i, °^ equanimity told him to

jF-iKTi^-s-ir^"?.-
"""'"• ''
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s'SM"" "' - '"'^'y P^-rtible nervou, catch in her breath

-^udLr sKlXti'"* ^'•^ "«'»"' -t "otice hi3
round from the mfrro?rJ^iehT™'11«™tio„ without turning

wordtte?;:,: ?°i-? 7L«-%-^«'- of hi, own
a controlled voice, but verTposiiL

*' "°* * '>"^»*'°°' '^"^ in

^fu^^^^rsThf:tr^X^^f »^» J^^- the two
They were full of it now. .^k'S I'id'V^?J,^^ .l-ft

It waVb%rteote*?o''hr ^^ "^ '"'"' '"'-hood. But
mself-defen'ce, and knew it mv"","'^ "T^l"-^ she had lied
threw the soiled letterTn the dvE'»- 'l "J"^""^ n>«M«? He
lessly for the 'loment • +W * i

.^'',"8-t«hle before her sneerT
of the room , SI' fo-m.^V"'*'

^-^^^ *'^'«> talking the iSh
contents of that' Mf^.'""^^^''^;;-^.

to »ay:_<< Yo^. k^ewt
postscript. You wished me not to' Vn ""' '''"'* ^"^ '° 'he

Bajin^Tote ^'n'^""^,';^"^ d«fved "!« about what you were
when we were on our way back tn i^"^

'" ^""•^o"' You knew
hat you had not forgotten a'V^dT ""-^Y' '» the carriage!
you said to him. Yon knot T? I ^ **"^ to you, nor a word
from me that yc --yo" ._tl ^l* y?nr object'was to conceal

'
tret's

disappea^rance/°and^:rtrie'^ to'°T°'
""""t "" C"

«><s morning-that he had the nTrtio1 "'j' ""^ believe-only
He picked up the letter from wC?m" ^""l,«»n,eone else.''
and hurriedly, with a shaki^ h«l^ a

'*^ "^ the toilet table-
and held it towards her, sK^tb/''' ' *'-°"' "= «°-«Cshow me now a sinfflo „„ j • ^f the postscript. "Can vnT,
possibly have ™\rkfi%rtt^Sf^r/^tV ^- -'

She Ignored the challense T^TJ the sciiool?"
more hopeless than an atSt loth "•.*'''°« "^""'^ ^ave been
possibly have looked like™Con Of. f*'/ "S'*'

"""''^ that could

!hL^T*' justification of the dMenHnn f" . ^^ hopeless was
she had no choice but silence, or to fc tf ^^^ P™'=«='"1 t*"-'^e latter. «i wish you wo'uld^rp^yUf^Jl- .^fHe c^^^

J
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1

cleim damask table » .»,M i.
^^

A fake air of beingK wr!^""
^'^ '^^^ •»"> And i^« ^^

To head nff J-
*^""' on

unities in the wav^M* ''°°^e™ation-or atW th ^' ".'?'"

ness TT» „ •
'^ °^ ''« renewal—but fnt h. u i

'hrown diffi-

81
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buntpL?rtX *iSpfeiC° iJ'^'^ "'^ ""-'"^ had
8 matter of small importance vZ wW^^^'^ '"«" =«" "

tLt "l/hanged the worfs he meant „„;• / ^e stopped
that would slur over her offence " Ti ^ F* """etliing
1 """W make my wishesS ' ' •» '^ ^ '"'^ »"* bought

easy tol^e^VLffi *°n'rL*r'' •''> ^ --""t- more
quent evasion and 'fllsS' « YouVdmlfr'^ ^«' '^^
a hanging matter-why So you rake if 7,^

*''?°
J^** " ^Mn**

^f/*
have waited until we we?eb"ckin pCr/ ^°" "'^^t at

our hohday with horrors-all thlt flri^f'f°^' "^ "<" "Poi'ed

tX/u?F?.^""- 0^ ^-"- t;^?^t^ii^^^^^^

th^\?':C^'^^'t«J, :V not necessary
knew the contents of that W., t i,

""^^P *° *e point. Yoi
o conceal the postscriptS I haTn^?* ^T'^ ^ou trieS
in the water. You tried Zn tn ^f- .

°^* ™'^' ^y throwing it

yon to burn it?" "^"^ '*'^ yu buni the letter? Did I ask

one el8^°wTl/e'ver too?1[''';nTM"^' "t""^
"^at is enough No

But that, does not aTtrr'tt'SirvorT'"""" '*' ^^°- »-

Very well ' " Hp ' !
recoiled before the halW of her"?'?*'

"^^^is earnestness
expected cynicism, or bravado and thr"^''

^°' "« had not

?h„nt ^' "^ '"''"'«°t. and then Se r^ L?.'
^*""y "«" *° both

than before:—"That does not «lflt Jf"™«'^.
even more quietly

scheming to keep me in the dart th!/'"='
^h"* you havrbeen

look me . the face with a p^So^Kru^S- ot^::u^rp„''"! .^
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He /uw'Sr'l,;^"^^/^^ ^'' "^""^ ""h it? »
Ignored her question ^^ we word, nor repudiate it a vway home in *k! ''"° ™nt nued —« a. I^„ jj'• ™ he

•W1."C5™ ',"',"•" top » .t „. D.J

S5ne cut liim short with —<• t j.

neiirn«,J: ^" .
" "'as to be that h» \;'

i.
"® """^ chosen her

aisposition to quarrel with this,
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there rfiould be no iwWt. Cwi^ T,.''?r *"7 t"^' "^e. that
look you in the C and flJr^^'

*""*
( *''»''' ^ 'ble to

ambush behind it!" w. "I
"^ «>«>ce«lnient-nothinit in

twicetgM to,i^k .^r»I!^r?!!"^ t*~"*
*»" ««°. «d

to «y .fmethinrhe ^ Ku"Xt'L'
'"^

!S'
7""^'

hM way, „d be>u, abrupUy I" j cannot t.ll
'*';'^ *" •?

happier I dioulf/eel if
'^ ' » .L'"""! **"/"" '""' mneh

some obstacle inherent in 'the iiniftationJ*„??."„*
' "P '*"P '"'

She said, more to herself tLn to hm- " l"^^"^- .

and the manner of herXch said _« fTlfA""*' F^T'^^y
'

"

thi^ It is no more thaSl expectel"
'""''' '^''' ^'^ y"" "^

•7t^i?nr'-«!vA°r^^^

fact was, that a tone of semi *:ri.!«„ " uH? ?^^' "'«»^ The
a schooler] brougK book for «lw''l''l?

"'«'*' ^'^« «"* °n
of place in a mature wor^an. Jj ''^'"•'

"l"""^^ *° ^im out
more Aan oneSu7sZod?tX' *°^

i°i"''*''
<"'°^'«'«J "f

husband, in the dark Trfl^'
*?''^',''' ^/ted. to keep him. her

but the 'enti™ abinc« of anythin^lfu^
^"^ "tiflcial'penitJnce,

whom he had made an idol of h.l ^l/!°"'r«' on her part
was a greaterS to him *L„

"*'^'*"^. '''*'' «^«'y "rt»e,
been ft put hutolX'rnewZw*"^ '""'*°'* '""'^ '«™

a TuSr t\TS'a*?ti&eT ht' ^'^^.^^.^^ "^^t
ahalloUess. of herMor him DMV.

''''^ the depS,. or
his, at all/ Tnd«.d hoj iT^" ° ** "^"^ »bout retaining

motives would hale' 1^^ ea'sv "t^T' S^^'f ^^™™ "^ h°f
sufficient to a man so reZX'^- T^'IJ"'^* ^^e-n^^ all-

than that she had mltlh^r^J^jTf . F'** ""'^ P'^^ble
he attached toher sSaZ^Br r^°? "K^i'K^' importance
out later, she had beeS'Ii^w^- 9"'*^?*' ''"**''«*' fin-iing it

should be' turnTagainst her nn ^•^''*P'''"u''^ ^^""^ l«t he
ness? WhereT thf m«n t^.* ^'f^"™"??

her untrustworthi-

serious Xnce in a wWp Ihi"")'^ °?' ^T '"'S'^^" a more
by such a motive as the desT^T, S^!".

°^.^ "^ .^"^ extenuated

not have iorr.^^^''ll7l^^Z'£.^tt^t^Al
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lelt keenly thit ihi> h \t ^

.asaent tolua switching off the^*- '?^' «8«>n ei™nt f„ „!.

leartened

hi.

Mid
formally. AoJ'Ji«"rr' j°' ""*° "ort of wa-y anrjVi,

—
"** °" "°

between^theS!*^ '^^ «»*^-'"«ht. were the l«t"orj^'tha^'p;^^



CHAPTER XXXI

^^l^iwl^^" " ^^ '^"^' '^"^"S »t his own bitter thoiurhtigradual y becoming aware of the full meaning to him of ?»'
wor.t disappointment h. had ever experienold?Charle, ;«, .till-o tenderly thoughtful for the com/^ of toe woman who .^mained m spite of all-«o it seemed to him-nSnLwv h^^own the sharer of alHov and sorrow in hi daysloTme^hahe was actually glad of tfie deep breaths that he listened fo'r ando soon heard coming from the curtained bed in the al™Te at

he wasV"*^
"' *'* '°°'"- ^y "'""''J *« ^ miserable b^7«L

inn'i5*K'
", ''"y''''°«. " toded to reinstate her in her old nosi-tion of his heart's unquestioned Queen that «h<. .i,r,u u"^

strange insensibility to\hat wemTto'h^ the enormhv'ofL?behaviour, t vas a certain childishness^ he r°amed withh,mself-a simplicity of character of which laterTwe shewould recognise the perversity. Had he not himself ^n-^r atany rate could he not remcmbc- s-hen he tried as m^^v h»might ?-«a8es of children who combined entire sSl^ ol

aiTfahe^^oTd' -VelfTerdT^^^^^ °^ obhUrtoTrutt

Look how odious some perfectly truthful peoole were TT. n!^'
ceeded to credit a large' class It his splJiieH h Sus^e s'^onthe strength of their combination of pVysical shorbrominss w-thvulgar veracity. He wasn't thinkingV ElbowsFrTr ?hc *
tZZ^'r "^

^"f
^" """"''""'t truthfulners did e^m to bi

Zt,V Ti""*' *'^!J:PP°?^ ''^ say?-very moderate feminine

ttp.es^^s.%rdL^„ti^:?;L^^^^^^^
,-^ m"'.*'*

''*' idiosyncrasy-a freak of iJature. 'it was

Th?rTwa's «Imo'r* ^"^^"^ *'°^^- ^''''°'"' Charles ThIhird was almost irresistible now, and would become more sowhen he was-suppose we say-a little more conventional oncertain points of social demeanour. Lucy had expected tSomuch in the way of delicacy from a character who waraftcr
all the merest rudiment His own indifference on these 'pontshe traa;a to the naiuial coarseness of his own flb-e But he

482
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limit., although hi. wife had t«tifl?i ; T*'"''
""«•" have it.

mind babic, and I dTp'lX'Lt ''f.;-^''"^y doe,n't

Tied al^1nf"1route're''hLn'''''" ^ "f '^ ^-^ <=«-
turning them thi. waVand tti„T„"«^'^ 'W'*'^"' by
hen ffnd. oneaelf cruelir/a™ to-f.^^^'u'""''

'''»"'<="; ""d
trouble in that friend^ abJn^^^nf? *"'" ^'"'' formidable
be thrown on one', own re.^ur^« . J

""* *>' '* ""an. to
to find how Manty they are cwl T^""*" " ^i'gu.ted
"<- stock, in thia^eSn^y. U^mL"/'""' ""««3with
to h.m to look forwarS to^an anaTv.ii of.L T f ''»l»'''''«ory
morrow with Fred, an undiL;^*,/ ,

"" "''o'o position to-
he would have l^d TeBt^tT'Z^'''^T''f^r~^^' " "hat
an unheaitating e.pou.aTTy h mT^rof ''Vi:?

^"'"'^- ""^
wanted to be, a. h were forc«l infl "? "'• •"* *"«^- He
own judgm. „t, in orderlhat .ho ,l^i "'"u^'^ "g*'"'' his
should be washed clZ otte^iT^hVl^^'. T' *"' "o*.
not .hut hi. eye. to una^i.ted Hn,^ J^^^''^^

'»'" ^e eould
eaten humble pie to the etd o/ho?^

wil ingly h- would have
powerlea. befo?e the evidenee tha X^t"*!""""*- '

«"* ^e wa.
more than thrice, for that ^ffii . • j u,*'',

*°°" ^^an once-
own unfaith from him ff^iir^'*? ^["f"^ "^ite to hide her
he might But be would h.v'' 1°.* '^•'itewash her, try how
of an/ other priest T^ l^l^Af^' "* *« '"•«'^"«°»
come,! a verdfct of not guiUyJn nnv „«?. """li

°'' '"y' '«'-
condonation of the offenS^"Jf h? ^ " ™"'* *" •'»«"^y "

in thu7cirm'„?n1'a^Sawr''tr "^ ''-"'» thought,
held him spellbound in "rufoflnrti^ ^^ " ,7™° ''^o ftil
heart release his speech, a^s it yearned tH "'" ^''^ """ '«» h«
to say:-"I love-^love-llove vou' wl»f '

«n^'™™ him free
does not give me the riahf nV/ •

"^'' " ""^ '"''e worth if it

tionaI?"Sva™Vnot atre eoXtloZ'ff""y V"" ""^""^i-
rcserves this right of cmnnlBt» f " of human theology, that
Tho might qut excusZy sumrn'w ^'"•«.Supreme Being
sjstories of all the Cathed«irr th^ p' ^'^ »" *e Con:
Prophets, and say toXm •-" aL t * "'k''"^"^'

"""^ «" 'he
Omnirjtence by the whole clboodi? nf

*° *" *"''*"''' ''"^ ">y
not aflowed to let off sTnLrfa^ nL^ ^''" •«"' ^"""^-y- ""^
Atonement and no cndof fussy'^t^Sio" ' »

'
' '''""'^''"
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an undertakine trpav anvthLS <n^^^
on principle, without

any of us remfin soIventT''4"ft it ^- P^f •''°^ ^''''S would

the contrary she was intrinsically truthful-diH hp wT. ?
soul at home, as it were ' Was shpw l^iVw'? •??*

''"'"' ''«'

ma lifetime b/an inexplicable accWen? ' °^. tl sToT
"""^

dry Zj^Ltv'an'd'''"!,'^ ^''^ ''T^ <="^'^' "<, "n with

It just left him time Vn STnnV n^*^^*" "^""S^' "^ drowsiness

Also, before he looked at kri&mJt a }^^^ - ® ^^ ^«»-
bofl SI.O .,„. 1 • ,

still-closed curtains of the othpi-

I.

.—
•

De I'eau ohaude ? " and guessed ri^ht wlTjt tu !
..if French was coming back to him +k.; ^ J" ,

^"'^^ *^**

«-t: ne ventured stil f^urther savwT*'^,''LT.?°^
h« P"* it-

pour disturber Madame "Fifinp+r~
^e faites pas un bruit

understand her in the loast- ir^tlT
passSes, and he did not

stupid Fiflne ' **"'' '=o»''de«d she was rather a
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f£ne.s brought hi, atSi oZ or t^'i? «^''"'"S '^^k"'

a,Zn"
''''°°''?''' '» *h« apartment that r *'""««*'"'* struck

th»f^ *
'"u''?'''^

to *hem. "That voSn.^
°™""^ *" *>*« *<>

that Lucy had gone outi » was wh«f\„^-J?"'?° ""^e"" ""eant
the m.Te articulation ofit For o*

^/"'"^ fWmself, all but
the disappearance of sundry art?clp^ nf

*''? "bnormalities was
the hat and ovennantle X^h"d trLlLr"?^ "PP"*'' »"*«%
had hung on-he remembered thpJf? '"'•^''•"" 'h" P^gs they
sorely he rememberedS th» ^ T"1* ^'^ht before Yes-
eye when he switched the l^htoV''"''

'"'' ''''"^ *"* '"•"/t hi.

^in^ trTnd"°a^;A«:W and gone out without his
sufetantial curtains on tte bed? "'' "'"""^^'^ '""k of those

had washTd hSf'^uhT'J^'"^ *° •''^^'^ •» «t»died silence-
tried a slight noise 0^ two^S^T*.*'"'" " ^"t" NoT^
such sounds as might lepitim.f^ u *."'' *"* ''"s cigar-case—
of a long sleep. NoX™ -^^^ri^" r^-^^n^g aTthe'^e^

t'lfcd dSt.'"^^''*
^- ^n"gSrt aVlK

handle the subject discreetly wJ „„n i"!^""' eonyictiona to
apart, and saw in an instaS th«t tf"*.^ J''"

'^"rtains an inch

SieV-So'sfi^^^^

parted into the salon/e'leTre S° /'"l''^''
^'"'"W ^ave de-'

Btay at table would look more Selrir'T "" P'<"'"'«'=d
any move to another ancCJ whrhlo°f/'''T''''*'''" *an
fasting alone. ^ ' ""^" *0"'d mvolye his break-

'^f 'otters, Just come in. "t" trBrelu" He'to",:"
\''="^^'^

ureau. ae would wait to gee
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He was in no hurry.
what there was for her, and take it to her.
and it would be an olive-branch.
He would also, to emphasize his confidence, open and pretend

to read one of h,s own letters. He did so, infread it slowfy
deliberately, all the length of the salon, until he arrived at therecess m which they haS welcomed yesterday's moS rofl and
coffee. Then he looked up, and found her place empty.«I say! ... What the dickens . . J" He asked him
self the question, but the waiter answered it. Madame had sorUede bonne heure, tr^s tot. She had command^ du cafVau-lait e?deux oeufs 4 la coque, and had gone away it was more ftan anno"', since. Of course l.is was all in French
The same officer was seated at the same table, smoking to allappearance the same cigar.. He came to the rescue, addre^ingthe gar?on, who stood holding Charles's chair as if it was a horsfhe would mount shortly-and a spirited one who needed restraintThis officer spoke EngKsh fluentiy, with a sMghrforeU ac^n

"

Your vayeef hass gone ayvay," he said, "out off doorce fsee her go mayee-self." He tapped his breastbone to show whomhe was referring to. « She toM the dryvair ' 4 la gare^ j °^
'eem dnfe ayvay, kveek." ^ **

J'^^a'^'^I'L ^'"'^^ *«" «3 though he had had a blow onthe head and the room went round. He was not aware th^t hes aggered, but guessed it when the officer put his cijar suddenlvbut carefn ly on a plate with half-a-franc on it, and came acrossto guide him into the chair the gargon continued to offer Hewas a gargon unmterested in the life-dramas of the hotel's guestsexcept m so far as they affected his emoluments. ^ '

Cognac—p'tit verre
! Vite ! " So said that officer to himand he hastened away to obtain the brandy. But Charks Cpulled himself together by the time he returned with it and wasconcocting an explanation of his volcanic demeanour intospersed with gratitude for the interest his miliSry friend hadbeen so prompt with. As the latter was quite reaV to accentany explanation, whether he understood it or not, there wereadvantages of a sort in Charles's being almost unintelligibr[o

wWh r^^^J-^-
"?»«"nd«standing"%as the only word of

ll^Lh *'"'V° *.^*
u™*"°'°«-

But he was very proud of hUEnglish speech and the way he understood the laLuaee Hewas a good-natured sort of fellow.
«uguage. ae

Charles made Jules the garcon a nrpap-f nf ti,» i

'tSat t',''r"""^'
facuItlesTbtsf hTcou I.

* HeTw'diSthat the best course open to him would be to swallow hilbre^k^
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was convinced at once that ahl ?L , *f^?.* ^" ^"'d- For he

pathetic, but testified 'hat th» loi I a
^'"*='> ''a^ very unsvm-

aftnr se;en o'cloctLvingtsSu\'t™f °'^ "PFa'^^ sh^S?y
P It coli comme ca dP S.,T^ *''^' P«" "e baggage un
fiacre, but her L't%ctions !sTZ?Tl- ^^' ^ad &aI
overheard-or rathc^S wire ataosff^'""""" i^'"'

""t >«»
terminuses in Paris, no two alfke Thpn "H t^^'^o^ies as
ttme was the tidal train for Calais' vtl^^.i 9^^'^'^' '^hat

KoZn'f' ^'-'^ S'^e ha'dta'de Ke^eS^Cu^
no|^ T^rirsTorn7fo';irh'utr'^*"r ? ^''^ a"er-
chafing, countine the fr,.iM»-= • ? *° saunter about Paris
ing atV innuLrable advertiSmet: o? l'.?

P"^^' **
that covered in every snare win ol^u ?? *"*'«" ^nd laxatives
young ladies of sta^rt fngi::"/°^S't Why did soman;
interest in the removal nf fhll

™"""g—bea^.y take such an
got through a goordia of til!

"''.'»P»t"<'te' obstructions ? He
in one e/wded\oat aidVo^ fhe'S^/'I^.^VincennlsHe cared for nothing but geZs thr^fi *u-^"l

'"'' '° smother,
through a long morning S h? ^l^^ *}"% *"""' "'^ be got
to pay his bilfand finish his packfnJ^ Aff *1^°^'^ ""^ ^-e hotel,
an hour to get through before sS^ ff^l *\"* t^« '^as only'
fee himself again when he was fafriv v ^''"'- ^e would
Tin then, he had to bear the delav«LT k" "^^ *° London.
The weight on his mnlJ™ i

^' ^?^ ^^ bore it.

still less as" he hJ^eitu'ZZ' TuSV^PT^^^ «•« ^*««''°;
behind; but it was not until theTr'ainrP^T\'''"* *^ ^"'d '«"
the clanks of dissevered rails nf inl f^ ^^m to move, and
from the engine and gng awat eIorl'°"%^*?? approaching
a last guard's van, Heavef knnw/f,? I'"'" 'i'

'''™a'^. toward!
Identity to the fulir?nd netted down tn

'"^' *"* ^« ^'^'^ ^'^
Only ten hours now at most inVi V?^"

to an evening paper
don r Or-stop a minut^.-l;^^ fe, ^" J^^^^y to Vfmble:
sand to one siii had gone to her J^ff'''?t°L ^'''='^"»«' « thou-
^r^^ ber there. A yfung ^i'-^llo^^L^rSdT'J
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for .11 that. And no one h«. mf,^ .u*
** """ *" daughter,

she would be in DevonsWre PlZ .
*^''° ""e mother. fZl

minutes from Charirc 1 j5^' t"',/1''"«'' '
^"y- twenty

theCnBto„,,,„/g;'"„f,C™»«g^He would leave his luggage at

Pe^:^!iu^i;I''n^:tX?rioW '"%'•«'*;''« ^^omd be.
He had done his part as thp nl?,w "P/''5 ""•" P'^^ding.
spoiled her holidayed dri!e^ he?^i'«°v

"^ ^mthfuln^ess-ha^d
alone. Well-at any rate shp mnft if ^u°I" ^^^ ^"^ Channel
that was one com?ort! This wfnltw'''''^

'.''«''•'''»' P^'sage;
the osier beds in the drained ^n™'),^"'^

'"" '^''° *" Gotten out
after we left Paris A northwester o^^tl""* T"'*'''

""'y "»«
two-hours passage, turbines or nTf

*" "'''* '»'«'" ^^an a

ing^^tonrtLTLMoTf aeP'otr °° *'«' P"^ ^^ ^^e stagger-
in the cabin, or fa 1 ng^tLt a Zv^""^''''/.''"'^

''''''' " «°^»
throng that encourages itself titK i°,

^^^Itered corner. A
endemic-always £ b ow at Le mof'^'"? .*^' *'» ^i^^ «
will be a lot better voiir in^rLnf """'}^°J

this harbour. It
ence, when we get'Cly ou?™ ^a"" Hafjfj '"III''' ^^P"""
harbour from eirly boyhood P

^^ "°* '«""™ Calais

t.£stKrrrg:LVto'df^vT4V"^^^^^^ *" •'-p-' ^he
through billows mfst Wgh if obtefn^ ?

arrow-strafght ahead,
disappoint their backers.^ StewarS.»' '*"° ^^'^^ined to
public dinners-rush about with Ir^'A' "T""" "* "^ose at
sixpennyworths of brandy The stewirnl' °t '^^ ^^^^^'^ a"d
and can't do it. But th.=s will rathTf. '""I*""

"'"^'' to do,
.s resigned. Then your ticket 0^1"'^ ^e^ salaij, so she
ten minutes now. ire we very fate? Wen

"' *"[' ^ '° '"
byjiow-that's about all it Ses to,

'
''' °"«^* *° ^« '"

BcraS\Jt;^i|,*^^^^^ ^ !•« --*^ the first to
toe first cargo difpaffi-aVd ^n En'ZT'" ^''"'^^'^ ^"'^
bnng him up to date. Then riiZ-rth^ k^T^^ P«P«-- to

in-law herself? Lucy was thl i^l'*'^
^'' '"«"«' °>other-
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WC t itS y b^?; 'kI"

.'-^•'"
"ooking forward TAnd by .ood luck Aad^ caZ'taT 'l'

^"'^^ ttm?
"^ the Channel boat. For an a„S.1h1

''""« •»* '"'<J J"'* had,
had said to him, in respons^

ff.^^Ph'b'OM person on the piw
been a bit smarter aKu1h^th/°'''"->=T"y<"^ should have
8 smooth run. Juat your sort

'^,'"°?'"« hoat, if you want^
you wanted a bad pasiL v„?, J Jt'*'' '* ''^^ Likewise if
or ao Because it'.^jKs JZS ?"? had that, in anW
shuddered to think Utth^^^'^n'ssorTo/'^T-" CharlesA Jittle Bcheme ran in his h^SV v

°^ *'**«' ''as.
agam after reoonciliation-ttte Lend, ^/. ""l }""=y' ^"^"ds
matter—would celebrato +>,»

.^"enas than before, for that
like th. r^p,: Tthafpft "o'lHas'i'n- 1!."'^ f^^r-tno^e.
That scheme made a halt in Oxford rlri.^i'*":"'''

*hink of it
uneiplamed. quite endurable and dfdn"' "^"f

*° ^ *"«« block
man turned round and went thrl^K w ' ^°^ h^"=""«« the cab-

'P-fl "nd" e;.asperation a SeTettf°w- ^"V"^- ^nt it
unchangeable affliction which mli °^ Wimpole Street; an
lighten the burden of in s^itpnffv.

™easurenient does not

^
But it ended, and h "e ^e wl «'f ."'T °^ Magnitude,

his cab; for, though she wTs lure ?o t".
^' ^^^ ""* ^^^i^'

she be?-he was not going to intrnJi
''"iT-^here else could

hospitahty. He would go on to n,!^^ •" '''" mother-in-law's
^-^/hen she came inThe mo°n'ng''^^"'«'

""^ «=*°"i^h Mrs.

Wm best^wluirfo^ec^n^^^^^^ would heraldHe could hear sounds within „fj,?^ his mission to Lucv
from the kitchen; and Tn hS ?oof.f

'""™^ """"^ coming 7pr?dged as ^necessary, that'bXr?"' '"h-""' °^ which^was
Mistake. Why the deiil ^„, m 7 conviction that he was «
quicker? Even^fheS eve^so m^ul*""'

°'''/°°' he \ mtle
had come to the wrong .^riX°et '^L^tl^
sidfof»ott 1oSn:^rf^"^ ^^-^^^ - the other
without a latchkey. It coZ Tnll k '«^ '"""« ^''te, with orTento one he would find his wkal^"" ?'"^'''"f^ herself

^"^}y have accompanied her mother !', '"'^""^'^ «he could
except to dinner, and could r,Z

^?*her, who never went out
niuc}; the better! ^ ""' hring an uninvited guest. So
The demeanour of Mr Pot»rfi„ij
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(K f!

inferred from surroandings that hia wL, ,-/? ^''"'?. ^^^
out. The butler lookedTwTwateh M?; h^^^^^ '^"?'°fcome any minute,—was late in fact il^"- ^""f

''ffe ""ght
Snaith? When d d she rome?» p?'" ,

^*«" ''here is Mrs.
with a voice again raised

"''' ''^^^"^ ^^' '"'«««'«»

"Would you excuse me just one moment Sir? ' Th» i,„ticonfronted with so trenchant a tone nHn^^'f • .
}^^^"'

fe/;;dr'.<noW^H^^^^^
But Mrs. Branch 1700111^1^^^°^ T^^'' »?««"' Sir.

Mr. Peterfield looked 'ike « Li *^ ^™* •"""« afterwards,

form to coXd°ct his beVer« in'.
^^^ '"'"''

'^ ^"1"^ »>« ^ad
Branch an old l«L^i, ' ^°^ ''*' correctly silent. Mrs.

seeSnTxhiuslfbtJeiffr"h \t:^ft>r ''P'?^^
as one who really had ZXiJV^u I ^^ ,

*^ ^^'tchen stairs,

" I think you wifl find Th^maTis riX sir "u"' "?^ ^^T°*'
mentioned to me if Mi«rT,,r„ PJ t 1*

'^""^"^ '^^^ ^^^lu me II jiiis Lucy had been here." For Mrs,
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Branch ignored on princiole th«f +»,. ,her name. It was an "Son of W ?""?« ^'-^^ '""' ^ha»«ed

Charles did not quarrel TthtM/ «''"« "" *he family
conservatism, repeating the naL«« \' "*° accepted her
commas. "Miss Lucy left mei^p/,"'*,,-^*'"

'without inverted

h^,fr-
She oughtIt Tr °

^"hoSht"rr«,i°«''''"« *°

.kI ; *
He passed into the house W nl^ ^ '•'""'^ find her

absolutely certain she has never Ln? " T '?^?^- " ^re you
always look ng beyond him ff I ^° *n'ch Mrs. Branph
the butler, as ! hf|her auftorftv 'ren

/°.° "".^^^^fi^ation frot'come to the house\ithout MrMfie1dT7''''* ^""'-^ "" °»^
tharles was diseourao-ml .njk •,,"' ™owmg, or me"

-tiiere was no other possible n?».of^j'"" «' «* The Cedars?
culty of following her now-fo^r „ k'^?,'' fP""^ f™"" the diffl.chance now, at near midmvi!i;^1"^' -^^ ^•'i' ^"^ the o^y
"P full-armed to be dealt with Th« ™f '"econcilables started

ttf-
'"'° ,*•'"'* P°«"bly-onTy was not th"'^.

"'''' *'>''' crossed h'stha inexplicable
callousne^towards th^"

'"^ ^°°? '" *>« true?-!

resentZnl'^"'^'- ""y^teriousVexSd bTth? "''i^'" ^"^ «»d-resMtment against his father
P*"*" ''^ the excitement of her

jnust'ffihf? htd":: tnJ7t^ '"'°° '» « palliative. Panic
this seeming disaster isTwL ? '^^^ ""^^^ the idea that aU

a^r^K «rerve° "B^u^^t^'' ^^f *eet, with an option ofheir contents, not to f^lfshortTf M ' f^'1"?/° '""'-^
'^calm. He would take mthC&ttl ^'-.^'^t^'-fieM's philosophic

that, m spite of Mr. Peterfiefdl !^ fl^^°"'°'y-l'e ''as sure ofhim anything—evervthincrW^ eonfidence that he could nff»,
ciding that frwoufd ;°^k t^thT:^-*?

''"''man's fa e out d
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8he'»\7piil^f^ n^^,• ' iV^"''"
*••" »"»«"« about Lucy?

" Wt,o* =;n"'^ 1 .1 ; °"* '*" back m an armchair

•' r1. ^ ^lu-y'"' ^^P^-^* t" fi^-J her here? »

r^J^Z^Zeylt^;.-^'' '- ^- «t home. But .he

rise to resist any inroad unon f "Sr" •
*,'"'^* """^ '''"'W

into her house aVSigrexpectS''toV„d"h°"'''"/!l°
'""'''""'

clearly an inroad on her torno? s£,
find hjs wife there was

that his wife must be a home° n ortr thafh 1 ^"' .'"PP"'"'""
should be as prompt as possSle " T «„n^ I

departure thither

«.id she. And sL-t iSa ya;,„ with^C
?'''"'

«°T
**"''«'"

d.amonds in a way that aS-^-^Hat't^X^rrS
3up?ose1Sff ?o%t"' I'd'' ^-"T "I

-y«g:-" And I

bless 1 ' said
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8<'o<l-mght"wa?S,.'''«r|,'"V° '»*«•" And held out hiB hand

doubt .hWr^t"' '"™"" -« the stony one. "But no

CharC ^"^ '^^P* out in ?h:To?d"i ' ''"^ »Won'thli

,."A «.Sidi"'^V,°''r''"?J''^''
^""---the

him as she rept^ted hf/wnr^- ^ H'nehliffe's sudden lo
.nteresting. felY l^e - " ^' "'"^ ?'«'»')' =-" Oh ho .-It

•Tie resnmo/l !,» .!..• . . -

teresnng. Tell more !

»

"*"
'""'"'J'

=—
" Oh ho .'—this is

man to wh„„, ,he hadXtled Vem ''ifl"' ^ --Pa^r--getic for his own part in tho\^** "* '^as humbly auolo-most reprehensible tapafen^%^.'*t'% "'""''"/ *" himXf .may have been partly due to th«i * *i°f' "^ ^^mper. Thiswas impossible to be sure VtJ\^^^^' «' ^^>m stood tHow often one notes a growing lln?»n
'"!'"« '"«' not hapS

person who may be in pieTs or « m^ ^^"^' ^^^ ^ailinTof »

82
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at the time when he was most wnntorl? *«. t " ,V,^"*'
calmed the troubled waters of his li^jT.L t

' "ho could luve

the same life—like Fred" w„» ^'^^^^^ ^f^f^: it was to be
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«pect to find them in UnZ, S ",'"'.',!•''>'• ^ut he did not

-Wr h^rtfdbylpjS'Sr'' """"4^" '""»"'' Pi^on-
Paris and London '^HK lUtTo d^nT^ °' *"?" d'winiil.rftie, of
felt accordingly grateful JlrrGa™ ?/:.1'''^^"''"• ""d ^o
were not to br exDeeterl hv „ !,„

°"' '"«=*» on the bed
himself. No oneTe^lt^n^ii'irnTr" Til^u'^"* "<" "l^^d
that he cannot lie atvake ?n "hem A T " ""^ '' ''° »'««?"'«
cheerfully, not aa ordinarv tMn .^

^'"n°««~s might \^o so
Charley sat down to write to h g ^Inr^.*""""" "«'»«'•

''^^.^r-'d he wrote would havet? ''"'°"' » «»«« that

f^^^^r^'ilri::^^^^^^^^ - his .tter.
the date as he had written lt„tt "''* «?"'^' However,
Injun, and official stlm™ ^o^'t ,s n,eX**° "^ "? ^'"'^'
envelope to-morrow. Then rea.or,, i^„ i?

*"'? "* "™«' on the
a most unfavourable light He hid hpi, T"'.^.

*'"'* ^°J«" *»
in Paris, found fault with hor i\ ^S^i^ "^'""''r ^ Lucy
And what for, did Frersupoo 'eV v'f,^-

^''' »1««^'' "* h*'
hat old story of the prrLapKL^i*''!?* '° ^^^ world but
it-in the newspaper tT/ea«ae^t if '*'"T''^^

"" "bout
failed to impress Ks fiancl«t thf i

* 'IT*? ^^^ he had
character of his communication anVn^'-

'"*, ''"' """fidential
had wormed it out 0? her nnrfVr i

""P^dent Irish editor
Charley exaggerated grossly fnf

»°'«'"'', P^mises of secrecy,
point ^n ffft, hfs whrsi^-forn'. '^ ^1 ,?!?"' "* *hTs
Lucy's part against himself

^' '^ ^""^ '»" details-took

tude^fT^^^et^fds^hTst^Uo^d^trh'^'^--? «'« ""i"
of causing her intense annovannp l^"'^ ^T "n^/Mult-that
suspected-she was probablv rft'

""* particularly as-so he
worthiness in her conduct ^^ the T""''-'""'

°^ "y "ame-
not-and this was his only serTous inS""'"/' ?"* 'he need
necQ not have acted so hastiTv ^s

'u^"'|.";''°t "gainst her-she
particulars of her flight-as he ?oot f.

''•
^}% *'"^" «"«d i"

and brought his narrat ve up to tt Z S^f^'l-to England,
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^iXZfS!^}"^^^^'!^^ -' - not

begono cuser;:;!:\:i?,V/' P'-ovidin^ '"' «ve„ „ore woe

wsli. In- 1
"""'"' '•"» C.i!™.. "V""V all..
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?P to the house, accompanied bv T^^hi ^- ^'?'' '',^ ''^ '^""^^'i
i8 an established law Xt tho^VwT "?^ ^'' ^^''««- ^or it

bag from Greenland's ie/mounfainrnr^
have carried our own

snatched from us at tK« n ofT ,1n^ T'' '^"'"'*> " '"^o" be
els^who will unpack it in «h»l''*i'T.''"''" °' ""^ man's
keep a tight hand on the kev \it '"^J^'^^^H^^ '^ «'« "J""'*

Anne would, who met them at fh
^^^

"S*
^'''''' ''°°e so, but

rendered it 'in siirnce and fallen
.
'"", ^e would have 'sur-

straightway, but that the Wank a tnn.i!*''' ?"M' wheelbarrow
voked him to say :_" It's the mlt.t " ?t'"? ?* f"'"''^ ^"^e pro-
he might have added -1" ]^oT a Tooctr?'?!,'''' "if'"

l°q"a"ous.
think so!" °^ " spectre, though you seem to

«awi"'4fin^ttlcUoT- rit ^'l/T "'-^y- -l^- he
expression' of a meTsoZrcUe h:1\Z\^ *." r''^ *e
ing up unforwarded letters SornpfZ/ ^"^ ""^g^" P'<=k-
have been overlooked He wn« ™ f . = "* .""Portance might
-enUhat the .exttouteg^h ^1-/"™"'' "' ""' ^°-

,' Would you wish, Sir .
^?" ^

trying to discover some indirect iav ofTf •
"

•" ''"''"' -«=
inexplicable. She ended up !1« Would vo ""'T " "s"^* °" ^^'
ready?

"

^
'

"ould you wish your room got

tion te"'"a"r:*erasToon^°a' T^V^ ^"f'^^ '^'^ ^^e qui
advertising dent s s Poured out '^tLib ''T'^'^'^'^

enough%y
benefit. Tlicn he picked it un "Mv"" '° ™"^'' ^"^ hii
course I wish my room got readv ^^'T ?»* ready? Qf
looked up, to see%vhat he could take !?^thtt'''!5^

^" ^e
only saw that she seemed at a losT But Ih^ "'^f'"^""'

'«"'
tress in her room ? » then said Charles ^ ^' ^^^ '°'^-

isnoTL^r-S"^A-;;;L^%»!^'- ^
•
the mistress . .

calledtL^^aidet^^^t^mfre''^ ^-^^^ Tom'-Tom!" He
you sayyou^ad seentrs sL h?"''' ''T '''f'

"°^<^°'t
For Tom, taken aback, had wavered

'

h^Z' ?"^* "'"^•"
an explanation, clear enough nllf^ ,

"^^P'^' °^ ''""'se was
for gr'anted, as'a probable "^quef

"^ ""^'^'^ *'"^«" ^^"- S"aith
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''Who is here, tv»n? i, Mr. C. i u

^^
that going upstHh-s:-- m> «W^ .^''''*'"''"7 here? Who is

tTr^-^'f^^^trl^^ Chafes was at no

come on her biicras afrnLrmlttenf •''•! '^""- Elbow Vad

ve|chv.ons, and „a„ th^t^Z ^\X^\J.:Z^
^fi^C'^T'A^li-,^^^^Von... Afterwards in

Howevi, whenleta^de
le'r lo^.'"'""'

°^ J-*' ton^elnTS^f
seemed to have merged her L?P''"*"'=« « '""'nent later S,:
ttat caused by his cfming do^f '""ZZ

"* ""''. Waneetwhat have you done with your wife'"
'""'^' were:-" But

L-yrats^^^CJ^XtunTr.""^ '- ~ting f„.

"ToTell V ""'Ir'
'^ «" -ronVddLTh '"'=« «-" ^^m

*^e™. the sea had hA^r^1lK Soln!?'

V^^XfTj.::^, W^J"-^. *"e weather. She wanted
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"I know 8he has these
euppose ?

"
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attacks. She's seen the doctor I

wunoui prejudice to the impossib I tv of "anvthinff" h.^iJL

Icted"orh™' ml '^''^ ^^^-^ °^ reassuraB'ceX him'^oH r !

whyl'mhereT
*'" ^°" "'"'''* ^^^^ Gorhambury ana

PCJ"'' ^ """* *° ''^"- *"*•
• • Baby's aU right, I sup-

up"to^^K7j^'ru^or't:V''^e':h''.^- " A
-.^""'^^o

they'll come and tell us »
'° ^' ' '"'"'•^y *° receive,

hint towards an a™ct7oppoSLt.'1,e^7j°
"at"' "^tliked the wmdow-seat, farther off. and wouldTefery Tomfo^'
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able there, thant-vout tj,o „

agaiDBt the light, catching 1^7 1^01.^°^ 1""= ^°°^^ ^^^r
did It; but from a superftit onTout fe

"''°'»'s-'^;se, that she
easy to describe. She^uld tel° Nosey ab^ul tT'

"^ *^'^«^' ""*

Tf ' ^"'^r f«" «« '" that big chair l^t» » •

•^"""^ '"""P^
It seemed that Mrs Onrhol^K i' . * vjsitor.

*« -^W before when^ant. :fta'1 f'rZn^'""^'^" «»
the Bhnne of her admirer, Charies?LTK-''f°' worshipper at
appeared to move stiffly; aAd in ronl ^tn

'^'•""^'"'^'^ *^t Ae
It was only a slight touch ofTumbL '°rf'"'1'.^*=

'"''1 that
not gone, but had got worse showTu^^

'!"''• 7"'"^ g"- It had

Cha^e"'
"'^* '^'^^ *>' ^-°^ -an think of the turn-out? "

said

ahve to the humorous sde of thinJ'T/'^'I^'''" ^o kec^lJ
to pay a visit to poor Mrs. GorhamburV Ihnf

'"'" '° J"^* -^"w
can't move, and he didn't »!,„„?? 7^"° I "ssure you simnlv
split with laughter"

^"^ *°'' * P"*'«>« "f sympathy-Sy

tale of\Ts't"rSE^''C' ^^''^'*^' -o' "ff-ted by this
the remark, looked un~sivfw^«.r' ^"l-^^'^S t^e drfft of
galled jade wince, don't you knoll" T" *"' ^aid:_"Let themay have recognised or no° it dilLf ^ ''"''*''"°° '^hieh she
exelajmed:-" There's the 'post ^ti?T^ ^o'''^^-

Fo^ she
Charles's nerves were all on '^^he strain i I ^°-'l

"""^ '^""t.
eome from Lucy. His masculine dienitv ^"°T i^

* '«"" had
and he made a parade of delibe ationin fLi

•' ^. ""'"tained.
He met her comina from t{,„ ,i

following her.
a very prceptibl^^oftird^] ve^v St'^'r'^''?^

'h" "nvelopes of
could she not give them to h;J^T tt^*"P"'' 'Titating girf \llvl
at once. But^an appt/t?CsL ma^"" 'V""' ^-^^^^MnlIf he was anxious!^ And he was^f"''« T°"'d have looked a^
"Fetch them in here" saiH \„ f

"ark that!—he wasn't
here and look at th:m'o;'tie table ''^r "" ,".^'^'* ^^^^n

again an through. <^&:;iL'''^^V^%--mn.i letters
J S' -^o—ihores noth-
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Klet's'leTn%r;rt'a hurrv'" -'f-?t<,p a .in.to-
them, looking at backhand front

^
'tL""'!

''''"
^'T'^

^^">"^^
there was no letter

^'"'" ''« «»^« '* "P- NoL

a w^^d"' pfa/se""/^ f^^fl^'
"b""* ^e room; and she said not

lootg'ltPffoJrTU'"r^"'r' !J'*trback to her,

turned^ round suddenlv and sa d"°'«'v
""^ f', 'T"" ^'"' he

thing of that. Whr4;«M she i]r» V^ ^"°' *ink any-
on at Mrs. Scroope'^or ScroDeV Tt'„n?''''

*' 11'=''°' *° «'°P
turn up presently. And an inn J • ^ '"'*°' *at she will

being ii Wh aW about her. VP ^', *"" ««' ^"^
have a look at Master Char p,» w '

'
,^'"°'' ^'""^ ^"^^ ^et'^

actions 0^ iHha actl: 'aTd its
»?"?','" *« ^''"ghts and

<e« them, and leave its reader n »t .
* ''"'.""'y ^e to simply

as best he may Bu some sforio if
^'' """^ understand them

their own, that^willte always '"bn^r '
't-^'"''

*"^='°'=^^ "^
for the sources of deas thatseem t//° • ""l'^"'

""^ ™P"'^es,
the blindness to otherrgrfss as mounS ^""°

"T'"^™' ''"d

eyes most deeply conceme^dTs^ tlm Thi,T"'
P/'PfWe.-in

would fain know why at this mrtS", story.for instance,

Fraser should suddenly-for tttil" """•*]*'" ^'^ ^^W
alive to the danger of a reHnrnn.^ ^^' ?'°^ you!-becomi
consequences, befween tt sTood hnTr°>i ^^"«''* ^"^ tragic

frienl ThaWasX i^ea tha? flashed inS"h?^\
^^^^ "^^ his

her life for the moment a miserv infl; *• ^^i
^ead and made

hated-secret thought For a ^imfc tnlT '^"/
J'»'<1'=" she

was a thorn in the flesh to her o^r a ftornTn f^'" 5^ ""^ '^'"'^

thorn. And she could not npHh1 m °
l*"^

mmd—a mental
to quash this thought

P "" ^"'^y ^"^ the wherewithal

What a let-off it would be if Lucy drove i^n tn ih. aher voice were heard again in the hou«J »- -J^^"^ ?
'^°'"'' *°^

since
! How welcome would h^Lj' j' "^'^ ""'^ » mo^th

each one's blame foMhTothert tT^fslTf^''^''^"''''''''

Sfndi^^r^^^S'S^-^?^^'-^^
Besides, it wfs ^o cS?J^t^s^^Thfr ^mS'Sfh"ad-
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off the shoals of matrimonv "so^^nt t.***""" *° ^ead her
the good sense to st^" cS of Lr fh *''f

"PPo^'te sex had
helm unassisted. ''"'

'''^ '^""W ^^dle her own
But Lucy had not come back, yet!

stairs and see that his Mai?stv 1 ^f ""'^ ''^'le I run up-
Charles was left an ea v prWhf, *° ^ceive," said she.

phorical half.„-.inute wfiich mav n^f T" 'k°"S^"' ^°^ » "'et"-
as long as a clock half mtutc^He could' no^v" °1^ ^'^ «"»«^
and was truly glad to be told that n^r^ '^°t'^e«P them at bay.

Master Ch'afles I^ an al evttior H^^" ''''"^"P' /''«''^«

'

pared to receive a visitor or pv.„ „" P "!?' evidentfy pre-
small and soft. For he aU but VTh 7 [^' ,'^ *« ^a^w ^ere
in the veiy first round Ldeed he r^H

^'*^' ' ^""^ '° chancery
of purposi got the better of 'him'^akd°ldr^""° ^^^'"'^
throwing it awav with an ann.,™; ? P**^*^ '"''" release it,

go through space, pdntblanT'^ The„'?i'"?f"S°.*t^* ' ^^W
button with the fixity of a hmnelnL ^"*'='''"^ ^™««'f to a
to get it into his mou?h. H?atti?ul"J'"'' 7^1"^ ""^""P*^
oddity, the Universe, seemed to be^-t„r''f'''-i^''*

newfound
boa-constrictor towards a blanket t),f''fi ^,'^^ ^hat of the
but wants a corner to begin upon'

^^ ''^' " ''"' ?'«"=«'

behlnrrdo:!?'icrw::ir^e u^:' %
""^^'^ - '- "ack,

to assert itself, but wJs hand caVned hv f'^,^"'*
°^ '*' ^'^^^^

what Mrs. Gorhambury wants "safd nL "^
f<7,?f'-

" I'" «^
him with you. BackLamLte,"^"""^- "™ ™k leaving

one tlat'dot;^ if""^ '^^iirfoTnZ' """Tr' '''' ^ ^'^'P «-
i^ancy interviewed Mrs. Gorhambtv~7'H * ''* 2""^ ^^re~^ni
" Wants to know when Mr7 Sn!-7K'

^""^ '""^ ''^'''^

"What did you s^7?o he%" «iM'pfPf'*'^'''^^'<l«he.
spring at arm's len^h, who Lemed t?'*'' ^°''^'°S ^'' <>«-

claw his father by th! hairor evp??rl »<.* M°f^. ?'' '"ability to

.twash^father'Iarm's^;^ta\r:t!^^^^^

inspireTonflden^lX°prrtetonrw'a*''"^' •'* ^" -^^'^ *"
"In the course of the afternoon 1 S' ''I'?

^''''' <=°"side/ing.

very poor. Then, apparent^ "tri-ht J.T ' .F^,
?"•«'«' ^'^^

iuent, he said abruptlV •-" Wbl F f'' *? "'^ ''"« "^ ai'?«-
"l'".y • When do you Iiave lunch ? "
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" Not till one, I gumvuo n
« Oh no I-ra her tKA„^ y°" ^«»' " «oner?

»

one." Thenhesaw Uwoul/h*^- ^.^ ''» '^a^celv be here bv
as one euta the loaTes oTa bookW *° TV"''^" "«5Sahead, m case the next page of exi°

,^.'""' ^r^l °^ alternative,
'ng m Buspense. « I'm not .fP^w'T =''°"W leave her com-
wouldn't be «.fest, on the whok rLn't^f'»",^' "««''"
If she arrives just before l3h „? P ""^ '''° '""ehes apart
little till she's ready. But ifl'

'='""''« ''°°^ ''an bottle CageUt cold and messy." '
'* *' """"^^ '" i" the middle, shen?

i^Bn't;S?"'irshr""lU'tni"««i?'V]''''PP''-t'"ent. "Ither hoiday. But An„. °°°- Cook's not back vpt f>
was r t,,/.

B«t A c
^^^ weiL"

^
C^h^

ho d details She wenTon 1^< nfvTT"" ' '"'''^"y "^ house-I stopped then. Iayin.r the tahln 7 ^"^ ""= "'' h"™ yesterday
^"""^to-Zlay it's different'' ^'" *"" ""=' "" hy myself.'^^ff

pve substance and realftv >n th
' "' ""'^ ''^ause it seemed fc,

but because he wasn't a„i?
the prospect of his wife'f^f,,^

him about a meTmTCZoTX^'' '''' correoUUitJdTr
occurred to the young ladrfo g^vrtfaVn,^"**°= ^"i^' " ^ad notHer whole soul was frrHin™ j -^ matter a thought
hideous dream^xln / :enX°ot'f,*':f '=.^''" «*«""" at that

fell? Her perception of the fact S2 ^ '"'" ^^"=n the blow

wV If i^'.
'"'"" °f a number oftml' "^'"^^^ g"ess-rather

which had power to open her eves tn th'^'V"".'.'
"" ""^ alone ofsuddenly combined to makp ;F1 A^ '™th, but which had

mother's
worldlinesswh^hhaibror')ff*L '^'"^ legend o themissed when she first heard it t t-

^'"""' *" marriage disnow as a powerful auxiliary to a sn/'°
•' "°"^™^<'. caml'back

rence was more vivid than the las? tH'^'""'
whose every recu^
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and w,o„g to .n aCZ^af^lZ'a'V''^?'^''"^
lawlessness. In fact sho h«^ 1

"' '° °''^^'' *<> satisfy his
ference to Fred-fete^ fn'^rZ^TfT' "' ^-^/« «1ii!
nfatuation, as a sort of diseas^tw u

^'"npassion for this
insult to her friend to breathp .•''^ """'^ ha™ felt it annow that a number of Taf-forSn'rA*" *''•= ^°"*™5b""

Haa^sa.d absolutely -thinT^tt^^^—.^M. Snaith

he"lJp.tut^^?inr-Z^^^^^^^^^^ -^te betters,

H:»^^fo*°et^:,^:i^^^^^^
no arrival of the m^tr^TtL "K"'"'''^^' to two, and vet
"P to know what t?do V^ Aet'^ T' T^"'<^^^T^nt
spoil? Nancy, thus referred to 'ad ZV^ '™^^' "' ^ave i
was sounded. For in a ,.,11 ' ,

'"^ lormer, and the mn„
thero be but one tj te summnTto *tt tT*'"^' -- thfugf
n evidence, any trained narlnnr 1 ,

*"''
f'

""^ ^le is alreadv
lc»se like a mad drummer MtntL"'"''''? ^'" «« " were break
a mile stops away.

*' ""*'' ""= ^""'^''r is that anyone within
Bless us and save us I

"
sairt ri,„,u

writing, which may or may no have b!fn"°"""^
^'""^ *•" 1^««^-

aean to say it's hllf-past^one alreadv ! ^""i'l^- •

" ^on don't
down in a minute." When 1,p i^^ ^V' " • ^" "ght!—I'll be
to show distress. For he con.il !?

•^''''" '^''^'"•Ij beginning
reassure Nancy. « You m2nH .'v

',* '''^"'bent on him to
coming yet," he said ^^y „

"
eril„'°''

• ''^^^^'''g "* h^-- no?
waited for never comB r-l f,P^"en<» is that people who nroWll see, that"w:Thal, eUhttTLtr rf* »-' boi,:
she'll come in and blow us all ,?r, i " ^^ '""^ "ext post, or
sooner. That's what peopL do»^ P.

'"^^ (^ '^P''^^!^ ber
cutlet carefully, and then himself a ch^L^"^"

Nancy a selected

itn'Tif'',*".
*''^t could Sfcare ofTjr/" " ^^y' ^hieh™,back in his chair and wenT on till-

"'
f"^'^^' ^°' ^e

noticed how unfeeling one is aS f?,?t *u '?". haven't you
ing one every minnti for how." Z"""' '^"^ ''"^^ ^een expit-W information about one^own ^^M^'iT. ^'' '"'^ ^^t-
"Mtter how good one's heart is. eletS^'^^p .*.

•'°*="'t the least
», eicetera, one always behaves like
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a beast to one's anxions family
stands about you. and won't fret ? ''^- J"", »„a wont fret ? " ^ ™''P°'* ^°^^ ""^W-

Nancy treated her family as if it »„^ ,,momans. "If they do it". t),ff-
,",'' '"'^ ''«'* Laceda-

told them not to eJpec? me mlT '"'''"'"''" ''"' ""i^-
"*

me by now." She fook mashed tli^K ff •.
^''^y'™ »»«d »

and fork. "I won't eat mvh.Lh "',''"' '"^ ^<"'° ^er knife
Snaith. That's flat!" ^ '""''' ""'*'" y"» «* yours, Mr.

l'^'S5trdto"?'^"°",Cr'^ '"V^ ?.".'- "Oh yes-
took potato, and picke7up h.tkn.ra^nff? ^° ' ^ ^ " ^' "'«>

in thTsa'me*breK"*"^^ "»«' »«y«« you won't eat your lunch

some''mi7hiorm^''ap*•^tL'°"•'^y°" ''"-•
• • • Take

to me
. . . Yes-thft's it"

' '''''"'= '^°'"^' """^ P««« it oyer

He, anV:ni7^X';entrof°''T ^r ^ut this was a
Howeyer, he'stood c'omS 7:^"!^ tUt cutlet^"'^^' P""-
.
Lunch passed, and thev taltoT a j at

""^*' anxiety or no.
inyitations to him to thrL im; ni,f ^T^ ''""« ""t baits or
return home, which heTelt They^wL^".*'"

'^"'^ °^ ^'' abrupt
granted. And still, he chaneed thTnn '^l""*^

*° ^"^^ '»'
neared explanation point Kt 1) th„ ^1'"°? .^''«°«^« «
did not com^-did not come

'

'''''^''* °^ *''«''• anxiety

froVh;l'"S\Twhrch''Z td "T^'^i*
^'"•^ -t - haste

nursery, was scarceiriater "gav ll^'rf ,^>.'"'^' ^^'»" the
But he said, with a pretence of L^^ ' ?. letter!" said she.
she found painful to hearW' tL °

i
T"T'''"'PPointment that

He returned slowly to hfs cFadel rp» r'"'' ^T^""''' ^'''^ «"»«•"
portance from some casual of ^'onesif/ ?*'^V^ ^''S'^* i-""
slowly, to the nursery. She foum) rt»

^""^ ^^'"".bed up, equally
Charfes, i„ a sleep j4t dMn^flh,! ^"^^""Plation of Master
lections of his bottle, dtS^*onl/h°'" ""^^"'^ ^y recol-
great resource and consolation On th/ .^

experienced eyes, a
of the lumbagopatient from ^f.. °*f''

^and, the enquiries
Mrs. Gorham^bu?y have a JUt eTac anK^t^- ^^''^ ™"M"'t
tion as the true and perfect imao^ of .vh-P *° ^'"^P^ ^^^ ^'tua-
instead of asking whenever a rfr,^ 7 ""If "^P"''*^' nowadays,
from below :-"fs thaUhe miJt^e^^r^" 'f '^.^^l ^^a. audible

""Stress.- and saying on receipt of
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nevTwlir-"^'"" "''^- ' -"d^ --it w.» herl"? But it

London, ior is "he orv wh™ fil '"•"P""^ '° ^"""^ '"
"light had been her ;at"comm^nionlithT "" '"'"'' ''°* ^"^
her comparative intimacy wXlucv Shi""' T?"

•""'/ "«"'"»*
felt some astonishment if he had ?nn=M TT ''' ? ^•'^t' ''a™
explain the situation. After nllZ?'','?""'^'^ '«>'"«1 '»
her, little more than a name L} T '" ^""'' «^ '•^ '^as to
confidence to intimafe frTend« ll "*." """"'• *''«^> "^'1 in
uninformed bystander an deaof^ '""^ " *° '"""^y *" *"»

affection; which may subsist Jtl'^'f u-
™^"encc, or even

Any other story may savVhat it 1 tL \ f
'3''''°' *'"'°"' «ther.

hold that the name o^f«Eho,i"lnd ..xt' T.'^'" <=""«'"«
had chosen for the other could Z»rS ^''^^'' '^^'''^ "ther
c.xcept as-supposc v^e saV^-TemrdLn''''', ?"^«f

**'^ themselves
indifference than contempt 'Ti 'rP'""""*'' ""^ "ki" '"
random, for mere discrimination of in/ -^^ 1' "'"' *°°'e' «*
rather to defects than to beautls nf"'""''- "'^

"P' *» ^"^r
felt more than once that " Flhnw ?,\^PPi"'''^ec. cliarles had
so marked an attachment had sZnJ ^"iY'' P^^-nat^re, since
and his eldest son. and "ad wiZ/?*^

up between the young lady
to her he continued • liey »

'n
„' Z\^ ^' 'ee^nsidwed.^ Bu^

that had suggested the name Ca.ned T^^^-^"'
*'"' '""*"''

she had a tHe-i-tete luncheon wThf- "'"iMce. Until
smce, he really had been for J,.? tl

""' " """P"" °^ ''""rs
n>an on the stage of Hfe U''^ "-erest walking gentle-
fnend, but was always awavuhin """«? her beautiful
count ^ ""^ay when she called, and didn't

timtfiitT^'frlendVhoVad'a/v^ ""T,
™^'"' -»« -* in-

of tame cat or rabbj a mascot at aZdt' «
\'^"^'"'°^' « ^''^t

came in for a minute andS ? j-j *? *''*" h°"se, who only
know where the^Si was oTthl'^h''^''

'^°' ""d Vanted t^
ask Jane. Charles's identit/go f«r

,%"""' 1°^ ^a-J l"*""
Kaney Fraser.

«'<-n"t}, so far, had run on those lines, for

anfwtl/"eerrX?''1'™°^^' «^ " -a"«^ ot course
had plunged into 're^ptn tiofThifr^'^". l''^^-'^ » he
fere with a growing curLuv a "io wh ' th'^^°"'

'"' ^'''^ '"*'--
!'e. It grew continually fostered hvoi'^fP'"""''"" ™'gi't

-' might di.ipate t^^^^t:^^:Z^Z ^1^1^
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place in Nancy's mind Fornno fh;
'^"'•K« {"""d verr little

li/e and limb on Cucntcd rmZ fr„ ^' "**t
«'«'«' "ecident to

been delayed in twrease bvrf m. u S^'-^'^Tir"''' ""'y ^ave
unlikely thhg. ForTn Lr W„y ?' '''''""''™*'°'''

« mw'
taught her thft even a f^irlv n;,^,''"'^

' "*» experience had
on a sort of universal iti7„fTn^ r""" *''^«"" ""ay rely

his father h..! been nvTted hvbfif''"''''', '"""^''-y' ^^^^e
edlv-to t.kf .uerLon ea fn« nl '*

""' ''^"'^ "nground-
or/ess and had noTa? iT.int'^y'^^m''^'

°" «" ^y' "-re

the ideaS' "TrsC^iTharn """ ", C''"''=' "rushed
sort long ago » He wl^^n * ^"^ °,^''« "^ anything of that
he volunteefcd no sub^^ta e forThL"^ ''^t"™'

^''""«'- ^ut
to account for this lone delav W^T^'f^u"."

"^'^ conjecture
and watched his soi's mfufod of de^Iinl""'!'''^

^^'^ '° '"<'"™.
admirers. °^ ^^"^'^S w'th offerings from his

hand?.'Ccy e^Jalned' ""ftf ^'^
-«» -""gh for his

ridiculous, fou L he ban™ it »w, ^^u'
''«"°°° '"''' ""« is

he shows temper ifit isn't olereuTol.in,?'''"™' °V' '«' *•"»*

assure you he flies anitp intT! "
i . *S*'° ""mediately. I

. "ItfsiK%lZrt^«'^J<\-M .ashly.

just this once, to show what « «nTr *
§' '"•'^ ^*°«y- "But

creditable effort of Ser Charlp?^fn kP'"'"?' ^' '"
'
" A

a view to ultimately swaWtog it mis's'^d «';.
*''%"''»«'?.. ^ith

opportunity for putting it out of TiZ W "^ ""P?''*'' "^
moment dazed and belildored as though ^f/^^T'f ^°' "
pearance difficult of belief- then h„r7t ?^f ^ ^""J""^

'*» ^'^V-
same time becoming crmpled with

'
'TS"*''*'''"^' «' *e

did «.. ventnre on Ltenti^LI ir^^Ke"LtSl;^.^1g
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drnpnearance and thaUhe her«.|f It a fir T^
/'"' '""•"»''•

had frustrated their ncfariou,^l^tion, " iv? J'S^^-'y "««»
shoaglced. "Did naughty wickJd no' r?„' ^^"1 hoy, then?"
his balloon?" But he uouMn.t „;/ "f'"

"'""' ""^ f^Ty away
ng tribe., espeeial y if he eou"d^t L "'' ""^ ""'' '""'"'^
least wag Nancy's conviction is fho .ll

"™' '"""d '*• That at
A heavenly peace irradiated Master rh"

*'"'' '°"'''«'' ''"^'re.
a tenth of a second or perhaps less*" a k

'™ ''?»"''"''"«'. '"
from infuriation to beSy isone nf fh' ""''l™

*'""''"''»
events in Nature. ^ ^ "" "' ""^ most consolatory

th:Lhir%\,^",^''tlf/?,p°Vlf "-" -'" Charles
t.me She's mufh morehkely^be lat'n ^l"?:

""" '\' ""'^"^ '»
by the way." This fictU of n l,«if

' "'^''^''r she's stopped
deal of faVour. It was olausibli !/" T"'"

'>'"' ^"""d « good
one to sustain hone on

P{?f''''e enough as a working theory-
mulates a progran?^e ?han annZnT'*^'

''"^" "' oneVo fd^r-'

go back to to^n to" ght "„
sleen at''n,'tT'''f*''

""^ =-" I «hall
turn up." *^ '' '" "•="? a' ^y chambers, if she doesn't

BhMtughfhe'dterTed'I littttend^e'n
""''^ '"'"' '* '^^'""^

I :J^' "^ -^ to Mrs. Gam^ Jo^'ChT^r/rrS in ca.

;es:;?."ner:l*^'o%Trtl!;rn^1h^t'sh'''' ^ff^'
»--^-

he1a"fd:-l^?S:'',:: 'K^at explanation was called for. For
I shall find a loUer that wants an T """

'l
' ^° «'"'^ to-nS

seems to have been go?ng astla? " ThfJ'
^°"" «''^^<'«P°"defce

actory, so he continuedlinveniin^, T^^ ""' ?«"" ""d ""satis-
" If she doesn't come to-n ght I Th^n nni

7"*' ^'^^^ *'«'"?'>*•
nothmg. And if she doef-icme Ifte

\'!"'' '°'' " ?<"'' f-"-

l.kely-^you'ileendmeawir^Twtyou'^.''"' ^"^""t ^"^

over arrangements. The Xn^T a-'^K'^ff
"' '"'™' ^ t«lk

straight out to the Tyrol wiflf^ *
?'" .*^ " ^t" for goin<r

rather kindly to traveljiig
'»'"*'"'"' '*'PP'"^ "t «"• She lakel

th« of cou^ ^^ m.nufac.u«d. as Kaney «.w-fu., of

88
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to remain the night at Thj ^Th.
'^"•'

1°.
''" " '"' ^ecid^

decide on blowini up her vro,inrf' 'Ullv "f ^""^^ '«'"«"
home? Wliat ncSlX hJr /o « ^ speeding back to her own
with hi. father fnthl house Z? '^"'^ T' ^'"t" Charle?
had? Moreover.. .utnmrmurfnJr "TJ' '"'"'"'»'' "" 'o
the young woman migh? h™c [de" s U^' T'"!"""?

^^at
tion, don't you sec' pL„ . j •.,• '^'•''"' «'~"' the poai-
not being t^hcrer^on't you know Th^''

«'« 8?"''^'"«n'. '^ife
young women were particutar ' ''°'"' "' "''''«• Some

ing'\"Kfw^^^t^h'fr^gut^^^^^ '^",~* - the morn,
have the opportunity of «h»r*^^

mother-in-law, that she might
if Bhe wa/,nSd "Not tharr"*'^ "'"."' ^" -^--ghC
as he fastened tL envPlo™, Thi» Ioh""" ' i^T' " '"''» h«
awaited a tca-visitor in theTftemonn a" ""''''*'^ •«"• «« »ho
fled herself about her flg?,„dX'. ^^"^" *'•'"'''"'' '^^^

armchair, she opened herTtters and U/*"'''!P™'''°° '» ^"
unmtercsting, tr* later in pection Zn "'"*'' ?°\°' t'^"' ««
law's. His was less so hKl ' li^®"

"^""^ *•> her son-in-
which it was easily legVwithoutT/t""^ 1

"^^tance at
fished out the latfer from* somewhere under h^t'''- ?° *e
out her nose for it.

'"mewnere under her chin, and held

.
" Don't get up because of me dear" » ^=,j i,m unheralded. Mrs. Bannister Sf.i,

'""^ '',«'" "'"tor. coming
cursor. " Letters. I see

"" ^" "'"^^y ""^ded a prc-

Th^"heTrattVd';SttVy"rth^^ '°' *»•« ~nt.
or two more. Then tKttp'r ™o 1''^"'°'"™*' "^ for one
smartly, and read u oo iu cklv Thoi"™.*^

'^'. ^''' P«««
ngly:_"Half a minute Tarf^' 1/ '"'^ '^^ dcprecat-
Then:_"Yes. Rather odd t^ " ""? /^nt back a page,
cupation to kiss her friend effusTvL wh„ fh™"^"* ^" P«^-m favour of enlightenment Wh/r'J,? K'^ °"* suggestions
dared that it really «^ nothing Th'^°°,

^^^''- Hinchliile de-
eued. however, b/ ^^yiTT%eZl\1^^^^,Z'''^-

^'"^.^^rss ""SifzfabS- r^ -'^ -"
Yes-tea, Unwin, and if anyone piL ^'1°^ ™we . . .

• • .
^at absurdJS^tlZ:'kt^^ ^^
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f^rfclirr"""' '""" P'"" ^y he"K>lf .nd hun-t been

«S'''"'-»»'«t'. very odd!-

f°'
"^'^ here, and of eour^ did"'t find her "& 1

"'«'"* '" '"»''
to Wimb cdon and ,he i.n't there citC: u" ^"l l^"" '"'^n
She didn't give it up, but read 1^< • n„f k ^^K' ^'' 'et^r I

"
no a.gn of Lucy-^oVa,. ii~,t

5?' h*™ «" hour ,ince. but
uneasy. For one thing ,he may havl

.*'"' T? ^ ""e least
nothiM more likely-she ha>frieLn„,»'''*'^ the way-
-partie, named Seroope or sirnnl^ I "/"-^ '" ^"»n Dover
school at Canterbury I thi„J i u'V'*. '""'"' ""e «he-onc at

Scroope or Scrope-ScroL „/«;.''''? ^^ ™n mean!
Erndy Fotheringay SmKa'rrv. a "P"' ^''» '^e-didn'
to New Zealand P*'

"""'^ » ^^oope or Scrope, and go

""'J' ^"tneriniray
to New Zealand ?

^'

mix things up ! » """""'y I^mb of course ! How people do

int:rltd:"'"ip? ?-
P?rU!^\fr'"'/" ^- stair was

young marrie<flady was an oZct T^r^T'Ji^y ''«''"'if«l
anoe of a dowdy single one wouM not h

*''' ?' disappear-
half so much. She wouIH n^vT -^ ^°^^ her curiosity

tVr"^?'«L"-'"P'«o"'th?rt?"^ »-Td thoughtt
"oh^lJt!'^'ll:»^,^?r^f—^

'"'^"^
suggestion made the sneaker nni*u T^'^ ^I^ut her." The
not a chicken." T^Tord "Sen """If

** ""^"«- "She's
with, and Mrs. Hinehliffe used it W I'V «"<"' °°« '« snap
softened down to sayr-I^Wh^t do vt

^"^ P"'P°^«- But she
pened?

»

^ "">« "" you suppose could have hap!
" Simply nothing whatpv«>i- n^-.. .

what travellin, alofe was^n ; v.^fJ„VrP \'
l''",?'*

^"^"^
I went to Calcutta all by my-

I
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self when I was eighteen, and never waa more protected in mv
if t„ , t" 'VI '^''« """^ '° *™*"=- And I hadn't a tenth part
of your Lucy's look?."

*^

tn 'L^^n''"^'"^ r^ °^
'r°°'''°S "* "• Anyhow, I am not going

to get in a fuss because Lucy and her husband choose to hive I

wLt ijTlt ^'""^ 'fParately. I've no doubt he was in thewrong, with that nose."

^.^Z- ^t'''' ^""u
'"•'' " ^*'« '

" B»t ""ly for » fraction of asecond Her well-restrained remark was :1" Dear me!-those
two. Fancy their quarrelling! I never should have suspected

are? iTaid"?^."
'""""''^ l^^'Uing. Adela. How silly you

traveT:"p;;atdy.»'''"
'"""«'' '" """'^ **" P"^ «"»P-y. ""^

lp»r ™!fi'-^^°''
^ ^""'^ *'•'?'' ^''J'thing of that. Some say the

less married people see of one another the better. They seetoo much of each other, in my opinion, at The Cedars."

« Well—^a «'!»"" ^^* ""^ courage to aaj something."

hii^TtpV^S'.^^*'*
^^^ " in him-mind, I am ready to give

to"Secome"tor:"
""^ '""'"^ "'*""-'"'* ""' '«'= " ^ h™

thinkYo?""^*"*"
*""' ""^ complained of him. What makes you

oh^l^' ^^l"
"^^ f*""^ ^""^ ^o"' " <=•'«* " *c opposite arm-chair. In time she was ready to pick up the thread of theconversation. " TOat makes me think so?" said Z "Well—perhaps I don't exactly know, myself."

"Something must have put the idea into your head "
Ye-essomething! But ought I to say? However wereally are such very old friends " -nowever, we

you'fe'goUoIy.""" " °''"'""™' '''' ^^*"' "'* '"y '^''at

.„r"i'™'' "i?''''
^™'" '"y knowledge I myself have of vourson-in-law. You know how little I know him per^nallv

dav \ m »
"*"

r ^°'""l'^
™"^^'y °° ^hat I noticed tt™ Sun:aay. 1 m almost sorry I mentioned it."

" Oh—don't tell me if you don't like."
But that was not what Mrs. Stair wanted. None of thatPlease

!
She jerked the topic back into its groove. "The MeaZoe dear,-with you !

" Then she went on quickly to block anyother form of refusal to hear:-" It was sug^edVme entire^J
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by .the animated pleasure T„„„ ,

«"^» of that sorrideTa »' ^ '"^'^^°" '^"« g-'i'-g to say some-

Bhe "hid^tafdrttj t^dea. W. suggestion that what
Fategory at all, it was onJtW wa^nf f"' •". '* '^'"^^ into any
innocence of everything It deeXd?-"/'^ ^^ *' '"'"''"«

^-^^^^'X^l^il^,Z!t^^^f perhaps it
I may as well be candid. " ' '*"^ '^^' doggedly.

^^ letter, I think!"

theseri!?:^--^^^^^^^^^
handsome young manfof course » ^ ""' "'^" ^ mean-the

vvny, of course? Mr Carto-^t

iy?r^fi-n£SF^^^-- -^ "^

r^ttil°?~lr!-?-=;orhad
tt*r?^, -"M ha-

' n' feth:rtomt'*-^I"= ""^^«S

lead to strained relatfons On th° "7 '"^' "•«* it did not
seemed to land its subTect ^Lin ""^'"F' *e fact that ?tseemed to be a source of J/S*'^*'^'' °* "^"did discussion
aunched on an inrchani of Sa '?/'' '"'* Pities Once
that even flirtation was nft ta h! ?' '" ^mbarrassinaW p"™

i™ .. h., „„ b,;:
,"™

;s'i'',7h°""l''
" "* "•""-

_ Thus It was that Mr/ *«.;.. •
""^ "'"''er of them

C^teret's whereaboullVdX°cKh:[ r^"™"*'-"f FredBound to give absolution n»f;-^ "^' he was m Paris fplf
Mrs. Snaifh for hSl^kX^T"'' "^ ^l^^ Italians say togot it done somehowfhowfver an^ "! "S*"^ ^""^ t™e. ^She- en,„.y about Fred in -i^^ralij^^,^- -^|
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she appeared to breathe SLv. T'^^'^'f^
"<>' appear, but

iwffSough ^rCZ^^z: ':^'nf^zi zSr"*

i»

j

i-i
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poor man, its master, who had ZfW^ ^"'*' *^" ^^^ *" *"*
came back and she had to report Clti " '""^ ?'*'- ^^en he
What a godsend it would hZ.,wTL- f

°o°-a"ival?

"Tr/i"'' beforrhis rett^n'"
* ^'""^ °' '"-'' ">« '"« to

ont'trtna^Xd^^^"^^^^ """ he started

good thanC '"if'^he^^^ VJ-y
t" »>«"«" that this wafrathel

»o-a letter arriving no sooner than Z^'w'ur^ '» "" ''""^ »'
flnity. She never tould have wn°tt^

"'ould have been a super-
she would probably arrive in an ho ,r„ * ' ]^^^'- Therefwe,
handy sophism to live upon CiWtwl"- ^'""'y- I* ^as a
the fact was starine her in'fS« f^ .?* ^°^^ <"" so. But now
and Lucy had „" efme *' '"=' *"* *he time had lapsed,'

from anziety. That was the washer LLr*""^'
'"""^ '^*"'=«1^

although sh. was aware she wa?the mi "f'
consciousness put it,

So, when she heard CharWs kev in/h «5"^fV° *« ^"^^
by his step in the passage sHp tnn^ ''^^ ^"""t ^oor, followed
leaving Tilly SlowLy tfcon^-

"".^""^"'t^'" from the nursery
to go to sle/p, and found hX^ ^2'*". C''"'*' that he ought
the handwriting heZitto'^"' «No^J •\*''«« l^ttersX
ahe, with an equanimity too maS tn S f'°^

'"'', ""»«" 'aid
don't think that implies anvtSn^ WJ. ?* ^7 ™'"6- " But I
when she's coming her'eff ?

i?^'
a^^V^'}''^ '''* ''"^^ ^"tten

:^"so^ay°^""'^- • • I«wfbe?S^rd7o"i£1?

is S^^J?a*'',^« r";rr"^ ^'^-^^ ^-er. That

'

transparent pretext that "ll wm normTT f^ ^I'P"^' *» the

^f happening or would hanZ T Lr''*.'"'*''ing unusual
eat, and she, who was also

-Sat^^a'^^^et^nt^.l^Sted
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They had so far recoCT°sed thi?. t T^i T^ "? explanation.

have decided silently irvmnfn»i '*' *"* ''".^ '" ^ ^'"'^^ « to

talk of somethingefs'e ^ Tnd th/TT;^ ' '"'i
" ^"^ l^tt^' *»

Charles, as so^as a ra?her scratch "^^^f
"'

T''^'''^
*^'^-

a:r.'j^rre^^::^S^- -^^ -"-^Ffeasor Saxon, didn'Tshe?" *' y"" "''" '""^'^ P'O"

the'w for ft;^^""""-
^'^'^ " P"''"'' Analyst, if you're any

whLh" "ch&tldTfe tale'of t.^^"'"^.'^*^^*^'^'
' ^-'* ^now

friend had "dSd '' twtnf , • 'u'/
'""»<J^«°t«re in full. His

a potter's glaze tub andX^^nif* P"
''"J

"^ ^°'"'''« l««d in

cestors had brewed that J^l^ff ^'^"^.that he and his an-

perfectly Vatl was
' «I i"'

two hundred years and knew

of soluble lead in that glaze. It waralase^o^f'^^^^'rir^.t

Mat does Professor Lomax analyse""
"''"* ^« ^"^ ""out it.

tr^^^:^':!^^^'t:''l^Llli^^ *i t«/r^hich indeed
handy, I believe: suicides' insid?«_^;'~;K-^"^^°e *''«t comes

yow parfon I_I^mai " ' ';™««'r Jackaon-Saion—no, beg
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"^"fingof him, what?

-

oughia'tVi;''^
""* •* '"'' ^y head to ask you. But perhaps I

you shouldn't havrmentioned it IZ ^'^^^'^ to ask it.

.uite ..e from n^isgiv^^tllt'Ltuerr^^hTl^rel^

Naijoy flushed visibly-was Pwlntl!
' '/3'ouknowl»

miBgiving was justified^ "7 know"2 ""^^/'^''''.'''e. Her
Cit told me. But she didn't mp^^' * fn' Perfectly well.
If 8he had stopped there he w„^?a .f

*° *^"
^P"" °' anybody."

But she must needs add with a i,n»r "^""'f '"' ^u^her.
oially you." To thinlf .„yik-

^"Pffl"oua candour :—" Esoe-
an aUeial effoH

'"'^*'""^' ""'^ ""^ ^P^^k it, was to h^er

hav?be:n*trot?onteTa"c^^^^ «'« *° •>-' "e would
any kind of eomplieitv in thi^ ^ •

•^"* *5« consciousness of
was so remote that he wa ! fcarnage of Fred's love-affair
to think he had milhLrd her wlf.'^'^'l'

'°'^*^' ^" '"di'-'d
apologetieally :_« Of course T I«v» n ""-^1 «« ""^^^'y 'aid,
drew from L enquirrcheckinJ °W "f ? '"''^'" a^d witb-
of the last two wo?ds His „e °lf

''*^ "'"'"* *^« meaning
intimacy with Fred whSh this Srl^?.T°''=**f " '"'' ^if
doubt of that! If Fred was hplIJi m"'*

''?'"' *" about-no
it likely she would advertise thpirin^-^'™'.'''

^'' ^a™"y> was
He forgot the whole ttinl;„"

indictment to his brother?
anxious i^ avoid farther catehTrT '"**'•• ^°' ^^'^ "« ^'ney.

stairs, but waited, hopine with verv litff i.

^^^ ^^ ""t go up-
dea that had torinenC^:^ beJorJ w 'ITL ^'^u'^"'

«"^'y
up at unexpected moments mnnLT ^-l,}^^^

'till, cropping
more and more iteSnth ^f^t^^"^ '*'•'" undefinedly, but
Lucy. If only sCcoTld muster the'nn''*'"'"?

-J'^-PPearance of
her why he a/d his wife leTptis'sopZtef;!*"

"""'" ''°^^>- '^"
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said nothing. What couIH «h« i "-^ Bpurious hope; 80 ghe
resembled cWngh'miL'j''''* ''''''' ^''* ^°"'<J »"* have
forth-about theLTdeTriKfn''™ '^K^«^'^'^

«>
cumstances calling for fortlSp^m ^^* Tu"* ."°^" "'"
burst into tears, fnder «tion' '"' ^°*'' °°' """"^ ^°'°' "
room:^attrd"' Helri*" ^ '"*° *« ««'« -°k-«-
wife's safety growing in ^ismfn.' ^/T "^ ?«"'= «'«'"* his
cool. Well, then-acUtin^ tC ^i.l?"^*''"''u^*

^"^ *° "^^eP
step to be?

accepting that obligation, what was the ne/t

Was thana;";:st?o"^^^ 'lfr''\?T-^° *° *he police?
wiien Fred's uncle old Ca/wf °''

"',*f^ "* » '"'« theVwere
vanished so stranwlv two v™™'!''"'''

old Stultifex Meximus-
catcchism aboutS events W'^' ^"^?'' ^^ ^"""^ f™"
Manton would ino^f&^a^r^-C7 "'''*'^ '' ''P^
Snaith, but we are nhli^^y* ,".,. """ *^<="8e me, Mr.
been what we caU Ir^'&^ntn*?- V^^Tir" H'"' ^^ere

Tush!~what rubbishl-to «^°J
Could he say no? . . .

possession of him like tlTa".^ """ ^''"'''^ *«"-°" *» get

With in earn^L^er^a^'t^tle^-
-^^^^^^^^^

Th7;rrt;':^--"7irnowra;"**"' *" '"' ^^ snaith?-
answer offhand," she took a selt

'" * ''"^'*'°° y°" «"»"*

he wa:irthXri^rrd*°%lr '" H^^«' *° *- 'hat
should do if I were at airflb,;„,„7T T?°' '«'^ ^e, "what I
"All right! "T^sa d «K tt?*

^"7' ^"* I'"" "°t-"
What would you do ' " * *** "^^ '^ 7°" 'ike it better.

This isn't a police case."
' '
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at Scotland Yard. Y^wuZaaL f'T ^"""^ "^ P^^Ple
that unfortunate affair of noTFr^l "V^" «' *« «'»'= of
master, yon know. » '^ *^'^'' ""c'e—our old school-

"wfcf'^"t^r*- ^"* ^''^y '"""d ""thing"

anything t^LoM LTb^^Zf, T " 4« '""^ ^een

"W.rattWiHrH f"^^^^^
pn?r=Sii^S^H?3f-.^^^
the way, and written that she won't h' hi ^ ''P*'' °°
that anything should have hUnJ * t T ^?' " ^^^l^' than
the letter miscarried Thev rffmf«

*•"' ^ '"^''"' »"PPose
«="« ''h^t the post office^ayl '!"

.""'S''"''^
*'^- ^ ^°"'*

Bpeaklng't a'S^. ^SCt^wl^PP^^fi f^ ^^ -gain,
a^^oment that aj^y^ing fa, SL"pSto hl^a^t^PT,,^:?
changed-colour. '

"'' ^*"'°« ""*" ^'ffi'^'tie^- She h^ted and

"TtnthT "'"VaT/"* *" ='"'"«« -"'' towards pallor
Instead of replying to hitSi^'^^'',- ". ?' hesitater

"'

and said:_"lfr.^snaith ?w!. ' ^! '""^ =t™ight at him,P~ .e that you^^l 'j^ -
Ve°^ -?HoV~

pro^se^^aSS^hT/i^r^-^^^

and ended :-«l .i,H^„„ ,*t^
-h,e^ct.^He stopped uneasi^,

was simply too terrible to utter aloud tr^!^? '^f
^"^ 8°*

sav that this was so, and yet toW «iW "A"*
'™'t- To

plain speech. But eould^he rot^L!i! i™' T"'^ he worse than .m Fred Carteret? It was he l-f ^It'"'^'
^"hout bringing

Keep him out! A fortrnat™ii ?' *''! ,*"™^ "^ that idea
came to her and mal spe^/f«lt •°"r°^

''" ""'th^r's family
you,"saidshe. " lt%:Fl^\:Zl- r.;L^ZC ''

J'''' '''^
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4tt '?^l.tth-/,J«P«'"«^:-"A» .»nt of ,0.

think-^„d thenhe went toTo n*?
'"'°-«'"»« weeks after, I

i» the7ay™o^ 'exptoi?^. "^""'"^ '" *>" '«««'? ABything

"She'^mn! 7"'!' *""««> ^ "^li^ve."

« Kn? ^1, *" mf ""^^ cracked."

alienation?" '^
'

^""y '"'"'>« «" attack of mental

"rrSd tot™"'*^"'! '^^^ <" •""""poly, certainly"
bein™^!?.*^ '" '"" ^"^ '""^'''''^ "t »"« But one oaL^ help

Me^tar'ahenatioS'Jy Ir.ndT:^ ^U ''f r''
t""* •««"'

carried-and there's the who?e mvfl!
"*"";. ^ letter ha. mis-

see I'm right

"

mystery la three words. You'll

change of a word made the who « ^iff
^^"^ '}^. "''»'<' The

good to make her^xft on SheVad bZl'^'^
'^' ^^'"^ ™^

corner that she was slad to ^»t .„ T ^"^ °^"'' *« awkward
-d was going, wh-e^cfartftop^d^er'" ^'^ ^'^ ^°°''-«'^*'

,^
I say. Miss Frascr

!

" said he.

Tilly^Zwry^'^^^^Linggui]'""^''*' ^'"^ -°* - « "urry!

-^tj^\r^t"^-:?tii'-^KS^
n.arrlgt;rwat'"''why?»^''*-"°='^- ^^ """tter-s aunt by

;'S^oll^S?J,^.^«-Xe':i^«.uisitive?"
only remember them as a child '^ '"""'^ y««"- -

qnar^fr BuTf/i^^rr^ s^sVairhr "?^ ^^^t''"^
"^ -"

" I ktipw r,^n,- u i .
"**" "°^ could vou know? »

C.c|a'r awt foXl"Vrnk7o't 'o4 ""S^* A""*
the doctors said it was m^r,tJ[y , ** ^'"'^'"'y I^'^nds and
through the PoIi^'araK^itir-a mo^nS^ L1£
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went and perroaded her to come back Wh«t h.. i,. jmay happen again. So vou «» rmw" „k t .
""PPened once

to Scotland Yird enquirC Whw. ^k^
^ """.* J""* "°* *» ?»

talking?" AccordTnl to Lnc?s sta„d.'rd"'thf
"^'""g '^"P'''

pieco of duplicity, an3 she felf^u te g?,iU? B^t adlT't
'

^ti-^'^^erf^?r^S-5
^^^^tSioJ^Kra^^^°^much aa was necessary-no more ^ ""^ '^° ^"'* "

would not have been detprrs,! f-™ ;» k -"^ f ^^^ "*

U was our duty to be gui5edTn;irthi;r b^^easonanS^^^^^^WDse. In a IBB uttys- unti—prob
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It wag pouiblef Anyhow, no harm

written to hii chambers.
would be done. —., , „v uarm

f'^''t:Z'T'irZX^,itlt'^ \'^ *„ „nbo,t the hou..
tam, in case he changed hrn,!]./ "P.T'". 'h't was cer-
But he wouldn't doC Much £.1^°* '"'.• 7""^ «'t««d-
come back in the momiM Hp Lv^'/i?- "P '" ^"ndon. and
to catch the last traRo m!Jj^ t "^^W^'^' Just time
ft 8 brisk walk. However E ir.^'' "n''"''

^°' Wimbledon
train was always late

' *"* """ """"^ "o hurry, as that

tots*So\X'th1^%v:^^rnVt:^,/{rn^^ "
" --not to reform its bad habits andT in

*•*'''^^^ '* " " "ke as
't may have a relapse to-mo?row Th

"' *'"' *'"?*' ""hough
?uisheg last trains to Lonrn chaH™'^ ?"*• ^'^''''y <*"tin-
just as he entered it; and he SfnV . '/k l*^*

*« "ot'o"
pnon, had the humiliation of'Cn Shat f'h"*"""""^"

*"• «
till seven-thirty to-morrow moS *l„^ l^^f "'*' ""'hing

yieldeS so late that he did not*^l«ke u^tn a
'P*'*?'"

. Charles's
-ferences from dusty boots^1?^^ t^' ^^^ha^^^d^wn

myself to /oing> faid^S
, "iy sendSYhen,

^ '" ™°""'"«''
to say I shall be home to unch And ^iv» f u\T"* "' home
bury to write for me if she wanV« tl J^*°''^

M"- Gorham-
rm rushing away becaus iCealiroverduf«f h"' ^'''r^'

<""!
be makmg a rami i if T ,?««»»

""'"J,J"^erclue at home. Thev'll
Lucy toiay."""-' .'^ I wonTJn ".r y°"'" ^ear f%^'
Hadn't you better go and set some hrP»Vf ^-'^* P°'' '='"»^=-

going upstairs to say farewell to n,vh!i'''''/^'';,S°'''th? I'm
like the Song of Sol^n » She?4 ht?.^- ^f'' °°« ^el
was good, and went away upstairs

^'^' """^ ^'^ that it

him',''toinrn't'^fT;ili°^^^^^^^^ "V- -" -th
glancing at the usual news in a ciw^"^ breakfast, and
braced up to this point b^MLVrrr'^^sSt^-

sa^frlfl
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her godspeed. She wa« gDoakin^ L 'k-
"^ S'ow'wy to givo

tongue he wa, suppoJl toSe ,"?nd to'lSn' ff \ ^-ventiSnal
as his delicious little le™ were Inn» „i u *.'^'**. ""«* «» 80on
Humber all for himself MdTnm„/' """"Kh. he should have a
Charles looked happy over this If wf"

'"*,.'>'' '"''/ f"""'''
do so while he couH. ^' """ " "«" that f.o should

mi.takablefooUtJp'\as Ve«rd"'t"theTr„*?'" ^J^'^'"
*"« "»-

this postman knew how to onen f),„
^'^^^ ?»*'' outside-for

else did, not even the Mi k-Th„rl»=
''"*^' ?""'' thougWno one

to show any emotion ^h^Xtrr%X'''L'''''''^- '"''
aker away of breakfast, or its m^mirier k """^y' "5"^ ^^e
his son, leaving the undisguised SZ-n,.!. f ?t*

''"'"muned with
envelopes.

""'sguisea eagerness of Nancy to get at the

-wh'altihaTfoT?""' ™^"^'«'-' Foreign postmark though

he-'-Stst^^r:^ *•>«/-- ;We.K-that', all right.-" said

fotZgiiX^;V-,K
For Nancy, clearer iadedp^rha^stianh''

'""'*
'i'"^ " '» «•"

"gh of Lucy's handwriting^haTso rplli,T'~fr '"''^'1 the
went was, for the momentf nowhere ^^ "i'"'*

''" j^'^g-
postmark brought no solut onTf fh, *

'^*° ^^^^ « lucerne
It, in fact. " I'll just run mv «, !^ "Jj^tery

; rather deepened
in it-honour hriS'."ZZt mlt "

""^l"" ?"" ^''"t''

£?Z^^:te^^^t£i^r^ outside this

delivered to his father, and no? to h mX^^ 'I"^
'«"" l^i^

he required a good deal of eTplanatir^i^"
^"t^^^ the cause,

by suggestions of his mot vts^ As oon hn^P°'°8^' "^^^Panied
sudden calm came upon him fnr n„ '

however, as an intensely

saidtoTillySlowboy,^whow"sa°Ivfi 'S"!""' ''''^»' ^^^^4
- -re:-«r™ cuLus abo^t ^th^r^o^^a^llThrSe'rl
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el»e. A« I gay. there .in t. 1 never, nor yet anyone

II might be a lone letter w v„ teaJioBw for the toed,
befcAe e.„ o.?tflS ',*£^ST »""^ " f" ""•>"*

..izTS-e?S'i™Sv«*-^^^^^

borne awav iinatmn, ii. *•
"'^'^""ng lus mamma. He wan

been 8i, ,1;^^ ^^^ ^j ^ to write s.u-h 1 11' i'"'y
"""* ^^"^

Batisfactory, at any rate
'°"*^ '^"«''- ^''«' wag

helCuM ga*?d1lr™x7'"F"rl"ht'"'',,!T';'"*'^- ^-'ain what
in front of^he house toward/where^'x^^^^^^^^

""' '-"'"^e-walk
bicycle, he faltered and iTngered-seeS i""'

''^"^ •''"'' ''^
window of the room where Phnrlna ^f*™"'

*« «'ance in at the

whfenelnfetd-oThis m:&f -^"^ *? **« ignorance-
to see Mr. Sn.ith back! C?« L"dT ""/"T-'"

•"«''"'
sion.

' ' ^" "^ sne, under this impres-

garden early Thursday morning'" *'"'*''• »"* i" this here

gIad?o^^'hi'JZrKrl^?!-^• "But you were very
t comes to the same ' ' '

l^'J/"'-
Ve.7 glad to see him then I was:Area t you glad to see him now? You do'

*

3 thing.'

mean that!'

I! I

I
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gg.N.n^^w.. a™„«d .t wh.t ,he thought w„ ..„„ ,,, „.„,

£m o^LrtrS,^ the ..„. .„.,
lurned and came herV h»t .L f'."™- In a second or so ho

She ran abnir the na™™ !.;„ i ' ? ? '""oot t,
'

iS'"rh,Ti.f;»£|^"r^.s"^^^^^

.h|?»3,.7i?jjtd&ri'r' "i" " "«>

"

ajm f„ help „ ^, „^,» ""«•«, lh«i tnmd .»| „„ |„,j,

,„
""^^^naTii^."""

^fc;'h'"h"'"« '^•~'

'- ." .'«».. "C:^;.trh,:ri'-ht

S

34
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^H! C/"* a seizure-was actually Mrs. GorharuXr

"?JfSl5* ?"' "Ita'. •".' . "r, Sight „™„Sr.;

"Th. luita', oomii,, to .11 rijhl- .,« ^, -j,,, m, j
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We don't see uo letter.

"You
"He's

It had

told you ! He's asking for gome letter
Perhaps j m know. Miss? "
That was all right. Miss Fraser knew what he meant,

go and see Dr Tmkwell, Mrs. Gorhambury," said shem the parlour." She went into the smoking-room.

rn,,„7v f,?'
'"'" *" '''5"°* ^'"^y- i" •>" absence, it hadroused him there was no doubt of that; was rousing him stillfor that matter. " Miss Fraser knows," said he. "1 hZ U nmy hand—just now! What's become of it

»"
-i naa " w

desk Here
!

She went to the desk, adding, as she brouehtthe letter out:-" Hadn't you better lie down, Mr. Snaith""^He was raising himself with his hands, dropping his feet to

h^Zr^\ ^''"*"y
'JfJ^" ^'' ^''"kness and dizain ssFo?

"TW t^"^'
"^y^'^S:-" Perhaps I had," with evident relief

JX7)^7^^° "•''' M T'"^-
2"' *«= ^'"'"^d to thi°k thismight be felt as ingratitude, for he added :—" Thank vou all

hZTu-A ^°^r'^ T-'y
'^'"'^- N"* I "" «" right." Vehousehold departed, the housemaid Anne slightly asserting her-

self, as priestess of that floor, by removing something, or rfplac-

hafe Irft al'ont
" ^ ^"'""^ ^oniething she might fist as well

Nancy held out the letter for him to take. But he shook hishead saying:-" No-no-no! I cannot read it. I cannottrust mysell: I must have read it wrong. I should rZ ?twrong again. ro« must read it-aloud-^a,.'" Z the laswords, he rose to emphasis; then seemed unable to say moreas though exhausted. •' '

f),.^"h 'i r' "T^*"? " *'''" letter-some news or what not-
llf,nt K

^'""Sj"* ?» *his attack. Nancy wavered, not uncomi

Ses1?ating
P''°*''''"'S- "Did L^cy expect me to?" said she,

it l^^^'^r''^^^'" ^.^'^ ^^' impatiently. "Never mind!—readIt ttrough, and get it over. ... Oh my God ! "

All twT " ^'t ** '*""' *° ""''« him moan like that?

to ..n t»f
"""^ '"1'* "^ '* *•'' """""'t was a letter written

T^,p!L ? / "' '' * ''"'"'y '""»d, dated Hotel d'EuropeLucex'ne, two days since. She glanced quickly at the signatureand saw that it was from his wife, beyond a doubt Tt Xv
J^rhTrLfv' P7l* °^ l-^^iMerment was brought to^ Zndby his repetition of his request to her to read. "If I am eone

"p/itf^v""* '\\' ^''^ *" h'-^^" *han to her he addef :-Perhaps this is all a dream."
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-""'^^ilZnVTLV:^'^ "^'"'t - I-rt night

how httle affection had to do witt Lr w' """r^
*" ""derstand-I am ashamed to confess iSl ""'??• ^ "as influenced

represented to me that to riti:?^
"^ ""'*''«'• and others whoaway worldly advantage ^f^,^,^lC,«?"

would be toVi^"
I was influenced too, very seTSv hl^ ^'71.*° •*«'«' «>e loss,
admit now- that at the time Tw-^' ^^ ''* ^a=t-*hich I freely
more amiably disposed Youn^T °° "^ *'"'"'J» *hom I feU

^s^,b&-Sr^-T^--?^^^
''^Tdi^iS-K-uS-^^^^^^
the contrary I fed iH aet^;'""/?!"^' "« '"'* "'gW. Oncourage to speak plainlyTnd fnS

1"^ ^"^ "• « has fiven meof my life. WomerZwXntak^tr''"'^'^*"y''°°'J"'OM
?n

"^,'""^ slaves of supSt on t^'"'/'"?'
''»* 'hey are

preMred with this extent of dopil,>
''aPP'neas. I am not

'-%ronZt^^ShL''tl/''l''''^^ -* n.iBunderat«.d
or dWike, l/you ascrl^ ^tS'ertl n^^*

"""^ *° ^-^^San injustice. 1 have every feeliL f„l ? ^ ^^ ^°" »"' do me
^;r.^Jip, friendly regard"^ or Ze f Tit*"""* ? "Jf^^ihed^i
not, and it is the one that is esJnt;«Tr "' ""^ '"^'ng I have

«aw^. the play in^Paris ^XC:^;'^^^^
tel^'cMhaf^tZ '^J^Tir .n''- "' '^o. «dat present. Letters sm tn*^ ,^«™ *» England, at least
warded. With eveA g^od wis™ for vn'"'.'"'''?^ "«' he for
I -nam, your leg.'^.f.t pr^nJlr^XTeX*""* »«'

"LocY Snaith."

-^ '-^ up at the unhappy'^L^;^',!-^ h-J« f-

^
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She had been stabbingA moment passed Tho i,

S« t'r"'^'
of the voi"e"thatTaU • ''« wV?"^ "P «' ^im byIt was almost as though som^^r.

*"''•— What am I to do?"S \' "J""^- h's e;r^r:%"°'andr i"
"^ - 'hequick. He repeated amin—tent nn ' ??^ ^^ breath cameio^^^bat am I to r? » P* "^ «Pe«t">g:-" What am I

what'^5^ going to'haZn°°^i?!Jr °' '^'"'* had happened-of
«t anything t£.t woSrbrin^ L-^'"'"'^'"** *"'^ '^'^^^^^^^^^

^ZTU""iT "f the moLnt fc'"^*'"* to stave off

JoWMF- 'f"'~lljttalttns„y£;'^'
Ua dear ves I T'm 4.- i

•'
>

^nat IS, lose no tim«I» * "^—velll—aa soon as possible

^P-^^
•« all ,,,,_,Haf^^^fei^ul|^
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hood."' She riancli^ at thp fiL
^'' .«'='="«at'on "f false-

" wv,.* r i^'' "* "^"y believed what he saiS

Quarrel wfth Y^-lln^L'^'^.f^'^^S^^. than
cdity but you'll have to make it do '^

''"'* '"** '"S-'^'S lu-

quite weU whafyou mean" But7.t^"'"'T
/,'''°S' ""^ ^ J""''

to take the blame on himseir I t«»l*TP* "^ *^ """*"
intelligible to its hearer

"" transparent as to bo

afrlw'^tlfeTe^ nothK^f f''^'.'^''^"
''^ "^^ done. "I'm

years h^^plssed fn^^^he Lld'thr 7l*' T^P* *''«* *-
time ago is as good as Holy Water'' rhLf''''?\

^'^^^^ "^

"Yes-I know.^ But it wL^ ^at" Shf
'" •3>"='"£=;;:

course not. She ought to have inw\y,. t
,^ePi'«i :-" Of

yon met the man at the i?«v t;, u** "'*'°'« *'""» after

Lcus-pocus about the letter^- Shi^?ot'^'''T''^'''*
^'' ^ad a

get^ele^r. Just like m^ when ftelflL"'"'
"^ ""'^ '""'^°''

^Do you ever tell lies?"
"Precious seldom nowadays. I'm ton
e messes I mt int« u™ji.. !*'"_ '"o

tlie -esses I get into. Ji^ifiy if yorheZ
stupid to get out of

me you would
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schoolboy levity^of L an^^r\!rk"'"i^'"8 ^"'^ *«
making her look nrpttv- n^^fFiu .^ ""* °*™°K6 effect of

lation of the letter in P»r;o w ^ ^^ case—that manipu-

write for the evening nr^tf^l-?^ ,
to-moTow. He would

in the morning B°^ how ab^^^h^
"""^ ^"."''^ ^°"°^ I'" '««"

essence of loneliness' WmiM l,» kI
^°/"c latter, now the very

himself, with a razor ?
""^^ *'"' '° *« ^"^ by

She had an idea that would prevent th«t tk. „ * i- .,

compared to him » ^ " *'^^ J"^* « '"'™ a°gel

"A what?"
^^:^A born angeWf one is five minutes late, he can't keep his

Mrs. Gorhambufy^ok uo hep^r'V "

,;
^'cll-you faow

walked. Anne told W ^L ^^ ""^ walked-as least, she

herastart Twouldn'rtS1.°''"'!?\''''°»' ?""' «°d it gave
lous cures do Now I sh^ d t""

°°^*° ''''? ' '^'"P'^' ^"^^
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you do. Now ?fto7nT«n? '>" "^ ""'"' -"ioot the Kin^ ,7
^^.?» Majesty, an" ?C^ori*;':;V„r'?''- *r^

and G. Twenty-six kt7,,TZ 1 "f^J ?' " ™n"»ted onl?^?T

Charlee'8 mwd-for of course th«t ? "j." ''"'"''^ P"'' throushwas nowise etranee, i{ tCil J I'
^^^^^ ^^» story gee.T

^H£r^S^J^#SI filter

thouXp P°T^"' ""dividui ,fc''7;:; ,
The fact was thattno«gh encumbered bv the «h,L "™ady assertinsf itselfmay be that very few or non^^T °^ "« incaraatifn n

t"buted to him by hTs retrnue °f
*'"* """""^ »' Ss at

never giving over not till vo«WK™''Yy '''''^- «ke a bul?and
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fcwent straight awa. tolrt^^tSU'
a\^"^Jf^ -^

>t to her mother. I? would L ,« •

*"" °"' '^''^"s^ » nor show

gi4',ftr?rs»t' 'i-j-j..
.*., H. „. .„about Its contents at all when t^' ^ ^/fu™"^ "' ^Vhy think

to treat as a possibility theTdea that th?'* -^'V" ^'' "'ind was
««8 woman for whom^ his ove was as fhr^' ''^T ^' '^""^e^-

tTife „r ^'* ,*'»• J^d nev«'^*,J *« ™« of his whole soul
true what was left for him but H»«ti_T .. V "'»' "ere to be
fV-'oked that contingen^in the Cr^«?th "^^ ^is own hand?

.? J** antecedent cause Whv t^!^ • ' j ,
'*'' terrible to him

-Mbe face l.fe. .fter such a/ e;';Xef^^V^ fc

^^tef"7-'"^' ht" at? C^ rsti"/ *\ -y. -hat aJilbows"!—
«/,e wou|j . „ L: ' '''' .^/Peak of her always as

could see a mental ii^ge ofthat f'"';^"^'
•'"'" eowardic?^ He«ie unfaltering deoisiofof ttt C^r„r"^^''"'' '^''"W ">«*

jould It matter, then, whether it w.^* ""'f
''• But wlut

ii
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SSTKir'-iS-" ':?» s

'h,r™i u iV ,"J7T '**^'=* something behind,

already iSt t^' ^^ ''fJ"
*" cinder, and he felt happieralready Now three-fourths was gone, now four-fifth. Tn

J

now nothing was left of it but whatlis fin^rs held-the fa^^Sd

When'Xve" ve^lfV ''"l '"it
^^^^ -ight not be' fcd'

"'ratt''mJn'!.*'T*?^''P^'' *^'' incendiarism, and continued •-mat means I have burned it. What Ipss nnnM t a1 i

De7r«rdeat?t7 '""^.'' 1°°*"'°'' """^ eondemS afcd ty"iJearest, dearest love, if what you say were true—if T ™„,

w

fl«M ^TK- w?"'*^ -n" '"y=«"- But I don't believe you-th^'a

see irymer in case he has anything to say to me T mi^ilf ^'

have just this moment seen the nepH f.r.\iJ„l!:\ .. ?™PJ' (^
.-.J o-^.uun aoom you—mat's the truth! I shall teleffmnli tlhave just this moment seen the need for doinr»nl l„ «™P? (^

Infer ^TitLT:.S'?/
"-"^^^^

Sn^y.hrvrrtp-b^Lr """^'^ ^"°~ ^-'-?-

ra^.'ttt r;!::L'd^^o%T^hlt\r;af^^^
any real employment. He wentVto'lh'try.t ^^^t
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K» ' nl^ f"^
"""*"• ""^ ^""^her his view8, if pouible ButMaster Charles was out in his pram, taking the W^NntXwho e of the air-^nly as much L suited W,5 The capaciy^?

5vi ?51J?'"^ '"if-
«»"idered. So Charles began aS to

wm?'T,tv ^T'^^T*'.''"* \°' '°"=»'' °^ his mifunderstandinK

-"W not be exp^ted to beVbl^^^dlkUtUs^^^^^^^^
to make short work of this part of his story by jrivinV a full

Z°Tv^ -^^ '5ft°ight thoylmd spent in N^rmandy^ beforeS-ing to Pans. Such a delicious time that had been' And^have It end in such a dismal fiasco as this! He was' far from

tfL ^"f.',""'' ^^ """^^ ^ ^'"y shortly. In irt it was
who^ # PJ'*'*'"' ^""J" •'•^t ". "»« he really did not know

hadTusUeftTpa^'irn'' t^""'
5°**' Fred'and hfs LotteT

T ,,™T.i 1 : fix' *5* "^'y before his own arrival there with

^t?!,^^. ^«S.*° ^ 1° ^"'"'/^ '«"«" t° «»« Hotel WashfnSonat Lugano. Should he, or should he not, direct to that hS
J"/°TotT„'eZf""""a" Tr^ '° ''™ »» improbable hitper »e^not one that a matter-of-fact tourist vould go to to stooat. Much more hke one that French esprit, which was visihl?

Xrihantoft "' '"^ ""^"^'^ -^o-ten'ance ;„:fa«S
ICan fnde'x hu'nt."'

'""°*"' *•"** ""* »* "^ P««-l" Page,

miJ^r;;;art^„7£Hh
^"«''°°

ri^?<=^""'
were not a thousand

irsfl^rn*?t^-S7tLe^;^Thefe^^^^
wrthl*""' '^•1^°^ '""^ bi^° dueTKcTLt^herberan
nt!: ot^ artLrbofht'i.gr^k-'EL^^roV^^^^^

^T„L*s^~' '^ -l^^otCet;er«d\r;tralli;^

£li^^» rto^'^ ^^r^Sme^gZ

oftheK:^«:-r^^^---rS
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It would

5S8

W" worth a double pogS to«L ^"' '!*' '-"^^ ^i, m"r j?onj, fresh sheet, uCf:
'''' ' P°^"Pi. "d he «t«rted it

h?d JelrtedtfinVS oVI^"'*
"*"«»'' «"«t the mi«u.

didn't do this becuw I re^rded L'^^fP??'-** "^i^ction Ifl«h m the pan; but .11 mffal min'^^"'' ^^H« "' '"'™''l-*
*ith a purpose. Lucy Writes ?rn„ T"*^

y°"
'

I add this RS
te that fugano i- a T ry'i^,t^"^?'°^ ^ ^^^ from fifad:
Florence and Home. And if Sv^.-J^^P "^"P''"' "" the line to
for Florence-H>nd nothrnVi. mo~T? V'^^^' '^' » makingeome across yon and youv mother etf^ *'"'\*i"t '^«what seems to me most advisX win J^"^'' •

" *•>» Wpensmother to show any eurS .t k " ^ *°^ »«*er you norWir

do iKi. ;
"" ™° * •« in any ereat hu^T * s" ™ *° ^taljdo this for me, dear old bov anf^t^L*

"'^ *° '"""e back. Do
fe Jhe thing was absolJCmfC«r ''° ?(?"'' *'°^°
I give you the story in full S .^ Jt'

" y°» >"» see whenon the subject is a li ?le /"'S "Z' J^T^ that her attS
you have heard from my owL^L J^ "^o"* "ndemn her untilmust tell you that I ha"^ toTn hS ijjr

^ ^'' misbehav^ I

'V hrZ1IfetH-^"-- ^'"'^ " ""^

ab^uL"r "« there"rm"or*^^ "i^^C"^. *f"m« her that

titer" °l'!y
^'^'lude I am at the mt . !?"J?'*

y°" there-nu further notice." ' ^"^ -"otel d'Europe there—

t^Kc'i.lffi^PXXsh i"t».? '"•'"«*«« excuses
abput details all thWgMWtep'''a"d'i?'i'!,^''» ™tger s«enBut he coulrf not think of anvHiWhlH ".^"^ °°t satisfy him.
°^ «'^"tmg a letter to Wfl„a/re?iil'''

to say, and the idw
ended by doing what so manv of «« 1 ^.'* *" P*"- So he
cirpnmstance^nveloA" bUurh'i''Iff°°«."°dVr the saine

tet.^^£ ft &g?Ber-^^""-et^^^^--on When mellow. ^o^.ttn^^ g^^^p^^
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•nd thrust them it,. No^ VlZat^J^'^ " '»" irre.oIu«on

vaguo Future that had been fore™^ TV*" P'e,ent-to*the

How funny it aeemed that this winJ ^"'"'"'"^ »'th poweral
gnite a new identity o Charfea ?hlf;r''.rh° ^ad assumed
Cmtra of Mra. Hopfcingon's S.^m"'*' ^ *?« ««»« of that
:''?•» Fred rared atur?o a ?e™^""' T' '""f J'""" »'"»

S^W^wfcatn-'Sri:!^^^^^^^ ?Sat'

Very likely Fred would hat toTdhL Tl""^ '^"^ oVhJgili
him. But he had never preyed h m '" 1^"* " '^ ^o had alked

w iiu°
^''''' *° ^^ *' '"'''"*'*• ^""'•J^'

had left aSum-tt °°lnlt -^J"??
"' *"« P««t. But It

inner consciousness that he Lid Frl'l'i''
'* re""""* '° Charles's

disparaging nickname for h" K tw''^™/''"'*" »»'h «
tr*hon. Trust a clever wL.^" ' *"*' 'howed Lucy's nene
". Why "-she had saM-« mu7p,pH "^fl^ '" ^^^ hiZ
«ater, when such a nice Sri affh^r"* '" '""'y *hat stupTd
wondered why now nJ ,

"«' vacant.'" Ph.X.

.-» - .« A. >.; „=;i' :.",.s-{.f.s%.j«
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i^uliy. "' """•«' ' **• "•«"' •J"-"! on Cintr.'. .uperiority.

to end in Lucy
^ "' '""'''' ''•'' **«'"' • Jo-'ney that wa,'

im^ibr'^e tVthVidea-fr?™
,"""'!••' ?-the thing was

—a leap over a ehio's eounfor in«o ;*» » r ,
"^—lof choice

with pockets full o/sh^ For „^° "VT" °^ "^'^'^ -eo-foam,

to the inconvenient a siove^Tvnnuh^f
"'''"'"• ""'""'*

"'F"'''
casion to his sunTivors .tvL? ''!^r'"/ '^"'"P* woulf oc-

which would have been ev3^T'*^ °^- P"'"*"' '^ynW''.

young, which could be obSde.:L'^ "''"". ^'«'" ''«-''»

graphic chemicals. It was hi/hlv r^./
any dealer m photo-

suicide and there was o% o^eL ofSif A """TT
"'

ta^^Jha, over the bare idkin"LIRL i^nVd'enU;

eoItThVb" \\tL"flalXn f"^' !,*k'^'''»'' 8°-f *"

twoabsurdit es; to the lips3 e", Ih"'^
""''

'"i'"^" «* *hcir

eiliation. And then she L".v Zlf°^ ""*"" *"'"*'* °' 'e'^on-

reserve at the feet of that 3Vrl "^ P"",""* gratitude without

-who had be;n ,°Jh7*htt^^?'"^^^^^ ^"^ "^oture
had to be read- who had nrnin^^;, ''a"

""** detestable letter

alienation" tithZch promn^Z/'p.'^"."'
^^"'"'^ ""«''*»'

to Nancy all the dZ orhu'^ fe for "i'n'l T''^> S^^eful
he couldn't kiss her and ™il hi, 1 ^ ,™"*'J

alienation." But

. . . By-the-^y^rrt^ititlttfi^'*- I'- -Id.

o/iLSij!:^?ri**rd^X^^^^^ ^^r
"""

Heaven knows where? That was" Sg^st^!:^' ^^^a^U"
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Waring, who g,vc u^ll ho^p? An , m" ^
""k"'' T"^ '"'«

native of lanc^travel or ^Jn-fa iSl w^, no 'h ':!? 'l'''"
•>''. ""«'

and clown of London town h .t fh. k
'^

"J"'"'* P"*"'"* "P
men, the ab«oS ami fi,dnat?or "7%*" ""* ^''«' «*
work^ the intend re^^olibu'tro "

, m ^o""""?
'f"''"'""''

>t. bent, that was to make the i„c', ^V, '

„
,"-'»'"' ^m

half « century hence! Fancy th" , ,„
"

T
" '"**' **«

for him, only two dayn later?
"'"^' "" '

'« »»tch
Obierve that the belief in n,=i,l, , . ,

the n^rder. or other vioIenTt!;/ T": "';,:"-- ^««| that
orossed off the posaibilitieg. I ,-, 1,1 ,

,
' V '' * ,"'«•'' •»

ago, m practic^that was the re 1 V',,' ,T '"'""'
T' '""8

wa. true that even Scotland Y.r. •
'"-'' "'8?>-««'on. It

butwehadtobeeonCwUhlmif^^^^^^^ ""*
' ' » ""KO^ve,

fil^^'y:.
'^^ *«'' »«'fi'J anTh^w : : T

"' r-f ."bsolute;
fied that the old ecntlcman would 3,'.^ ^u 1

^"'' '^'"'« »«*'«-

which no man could prophesy ™' *"" *•" » 'hing about •

inttpff''tt :;!j:St'Vho""n:i- r" r -^-^ ^
pleasure at the sight of hi" nan. h«H In •.'•'"' .."**"> "PrMsed
limited tongue th^e story ha^stted to '^l!]

*''V'P'>'"'««'-allJ-
charge alone, for the miraculon. ^n™ k j 1

'^ flowboy was in
if the lumbago patien? ran a„y r?sLs "iinl"'"'!'"',''^" *° 'o^'

presence of an Authority the v„.,n^' l.J* ."""'i^''*"* ^y the
lationof whatsecmedonkalurT? ''''7.?"'^*'' °" " '"ns-
Master Charles haTexpr^sed*^ wfsh tot tl^L^ l''V??^*

*at
and carried by his pa

"^ ''*'' °"* °^ his pram

votSfrrCse?f^o"Xt:tin'T'' ""^ ''^ "-^^ de-
compromising h^^n securTty '^He"!'''^'''"^''

^^^^'ght and
his father's protest:-"! My%ou^rm.n''^-f«'"'''''y P'^''»«'l '^'th
me in the eye like that I shal/tS, *' '1^°" «" •"" Jobbing
be killed

!

" ' *" *"™hle into the gutter and you'll

at thoS^"7t;;^1li';y,;!Ifrn^* "«« *•>- "-..
letters! " He may have£ but h^? V'^'^^ ,*° '''^ ^is pa's
and a bystander unaccustomed to ch ld?en"St'\T''

*"
"'l'he was trying to stuff them down hi throa^^^Th^^"^ fl^T^

=nt^ryt?:-^^»^l; "mtdi ^'^*'"' ^^h "of
from Win ^a re^rnttoSlVrtk^fKl^tL^,!
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had to . ...e another disapSl^r^^L"" "^ ^"'^^ Charles, he
picture-books of cLr-S .f/f*"

•^^'™
T"'

"° letter-only
to appeals for cash* ^' ""^ facsamiles of Dukes' signature.

inJ^oS "iird;";a'^^^*' h\°f
'""'"'•^°^' •'"-^^^ '"^'o-e

enrf of another. wlafS LT^M^^'' """^ "S*"*^ the
few houra that would gk^ hv I "uf' ?'J

'n*«>-««"«°> of a
stop? Go for a waT?-?e8^trat^r ^.^

'^ ^/ r"*^-* ^^^ »»
him. He had made ,m v,i= t- 1 1*' *''* '"^e't course open to

not on her merr. m?L *'°? ""* *» ««« h^' "lother-in-law-
a per«.na[ SenT-!!irbra„tT'l*?h"?\''^^^^^~'
alienation, he was not bonnrt t^ Ml i.

^*'*
^'l"*'

^^°^ "^ cental
a fit of p'igue of her Shter> Th'V"*" "l'

"'"'^''''^ «"«•"*

But obseml-more than h« ftL J "* *.*? '*-" ^^ °^ /«'?««/

cri^/hi,*mind";frtur^«''''* t "f^ '» ^x™'*^ " had
made up its own not to do so .™;';'*"'i'''-I'

•''"* ''y ""^ « had
other mind than h,V-^t lV«t »f ^'"' " ''"»"'' ""^^ "o
dences from him aboVthiuetter hXf?'""=' "^

"'J
"""fi-

wafLr/z^'i^tf :?'>
'^iiir r^ *'-« -^ p^-"- »«

within flve-and4wenymL°ofChali'p''^^°?."'^ ^° ™ ««»
over his anxietfes at home Tf k/ ^ Cross-than in brooding
son's company he would ha;e fallen Zl^

h"^*. «lied upon hi!
man's views of life nleasJd ht ^^ ""^3 "' *» *at young
Master Charles, was ei&tC .^^^""nf, according tS
injuries, which a man ifhL*nchtL^lH^''''f °' *''« ^^^^'^^^ of
a mere mass-however smalS^ "^i

°?'/ ^*'*'°* "^y becoming
right and left atI^"

«""«ll-of crumpled fury, and hitting out

latK^fb/Vi^: rw°L«^l*rd\"Tf.^ "p^*-- -» *=-
miles of country lanes aTdfi'uS '"^''th" through many
when he returned home over hr?f^'

""^'t'" dominated him
treasured, behind hT imIJL t ^°T *"" ^^ ^t^ted. He
would gr^t hisletut "wTX Lt'::-th*at*b:h''."* T".*"'welcome arrival in his abaenp^ hil- i. ^

°^^^^^ mother's—

a

started for home a few hour" after Zf- •"'l\«l?ntant fit and
l-h^hope became, as he wa ke/^'

P?!*'"*
*V*

''?*«"'°'"' J*'**^-

a fear that nothi'ng so g^ofS tL^fritrfrr ll^i^lTd
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into the smoking-room and a«nt ho t ^' .?^ P^^*^'' unnoticed
only this mornifg. iThad been «s utn°"

•''" "'"''> •"" ^'"^h.
had come back to a nainfiil n^ """''scious as a stone and
from the doctor X ?elt noneTr''' '"

l'""'
'° avert a vlu

Phy-aliy, but his heafsrmVatT^.iii:^rrdg

. -refnnltrst;^^^ way. it is
n-ay, by doing it, get int^to ,ch w"fh ou r.?f"*'

''?'"^' «"» "n"
a thmg presented itself to Charil^tw n *''"' '««'°- Such
which ought to have travelled wih^eSftn^p"f*?' ^"''^'"'w
there to-morrow, anyhow A WsL nTr

^"'?
',
« ^houW go

eiled like the couple in nllZf, !
^^''^ ""'^ '"'"^'''f. recon-

"ocfs at the EuropHt Lu,^rn^ ' **H°« « '""« dinner d.
Fred and his moth^er-^iasseZ^/rnro''"". at Lugano witl.
gence. He pic'ced the book „n .S ""^ P.™/<:enium of his intelli-
^plicitly to'add .t to the contents o?T"^ W 1°""'^^ ^^' «'»".
niaths which he was schemTn.?„ ea/rv wTtfv ""*"" °* "««''
would be the text-book of fh.f k. 7 *^'*" ^"^ ^e«t day. It
and where of next ^'b jow^ey

''"''~''°''''' '"^S"^* the^when

with a C]k^jil^,"p^VwvVIV'T^ •'°''" f'<"» *h« nursery
^pent time, that^coSld nKsiblvT.vor^P?'^ ^^"'^'^ Charies
as8.milating. Anne alwa^o fed to a ^^ ^"P'^y^d. in
when she addressed gentlemen whth ll^ \°^ chromatic scale
-a readiness for appreeiSn but i

P-rf^''~'"PP''=« wesay?
known calligraphy or print^"-'fv" Th''"

'"'P^'^We to any
It prefaced to Her remark to her .SasteJr,!"'^'' ""l!?' '"""S'""from his private sanctum beariLTil ^' l-^^^

'*w him emerge
"Haven't you seen the'^ntS,

*gh; Contmental Bradshaw:!

"In the'sSg-ror"^ »"^"*'--- )Vhat gentleman?"
room. Only he wasn't showed" in bv m»T° '", ^^e setting-
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re.«,„.ble question. But it arose out of the previous conver-

reptvLfShed'^nr.K' *° "'^!'^'' ^oir she could make her
thL're&^5fl'

"d how a w.de range of social infom,ation^
way of aescribingl cWln rL^f't"'" ^^L ^""^^ ^ *«
the initial of the last wSd°nf.i " ^u"^**' "'P'"*^ °°
pound in gold in hhZZtl Th^LT:"^^!^ *!"" ^'' ^ad a
scriptions He felt fii. ^^..^

ihis parson could only mean sub-
s.fe'^ He could face the locll ™l!.'r T^ 1,^^^*''. ""* he was
tte consciousness of" uch iTolnrdUl'^ "^ ""'"'P"*^' ^^^

ing to see him that he codd K»v?V*^' T. "'"* ^"^ ^"rt-
notice the words readv fnr .» '™ discarded at a moment's
others to me^f hri^J°;"

*"«"^: °" h« tongue, and found
wildering circumstaC i? ^if^i^ ^^ *here been no other be-

overwhelming ex^'rien^ of thp ^n ^ ' with reality a'ter that

pure and sinfple'ThTima/e of ,n u'T'- ^^t' " "°* <l>'''"^i<'n

strong of limb stralhT f J °^^
"V"'"''

hroadnihested and
white^airs belied S.^hfsvear/?''^''' l"

that-unless Us
constitution, would Ce meant a i..T,^^»^°^ ^''"-^ °° " ''"'^'
tude outright ? Was it nnt ™L! i ^ f"lu

°^™"t'es, or decrepi-

the extrem^est'ten^" LTby^h Stfatut'
V '''

ir^'j*
*"

and then by the contents ofV» i.h zf ,?^i
his wife's safety,

go clean off his head a^lt^meh/.l:^'
i^'^de^i^ it, should

that his old master old StnlHWM •

^™.''^ * "^^'^s'"" *an
well, though he ha'dtaS s^en him"];:i"^\™'?l'"'««''

him
reappear inexplicably after heW 1 "^ sehoold..vs-sho.ld

He k^ew that^he hil^^eff had X^s Sedlh'"^*? l^-came, its struigeness almost stuShil^*'^ "' ''"* ''''*° "

Cartel!''' rtuM ha°vflik"ed' tH**"
-" «-^ «''^I>'-

hand to make good by ite co diafit! th'^'^'P, f "j'^ -^^^""d^i

speech. But thi old Ztleman temll tf k'^'^'/^
welcoming

^^..ct, placed his^r!^Sl^J^^X\^^
" Yes, Snaith—Dr. Carterpt «• _

.you, and ask no questions Thp' fi™ ' n™"' "^^ ^° «« I t"^"

later, ^or the ;i:-ftt r^:^-;!!! ^-^e^-
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to dispute the flat of Stnlt fei iffJ- ** " ""^ «<" for him
spoke for a scattered host of Si ^V""*'- ""^^ or sane H^

cLrl^\ ^^7 ""e Of that ho.t W™m i!^'
^""^ question-SW ^-^-^ ^- ^^^i^ ^^i:tA^

har.L°J!SXle^ri^^^ was perfect.,
the old days, Snaith," said he W» fl

'"^ *''«' ^^ ^member
dently w,th regret for his loss of^h u T"' "" talking, evi-nng to his inexplicable and 'edli/

'''""'' ''"' without refer-men-men who have thought fit to h?*.,''"""."'""''" "^ »—"If
"'uld only see clearirthe ovll 1

^* ''"'''°" "f "ther men"moment of boyhood to^he houTand'^i^^
importance of evm

to follow, it would simply chaLelr' "^ ""'°'"'<"' that are
themselves, were not left o lie falW 'f'" " ^Y^' good [n

^—•,>thinCsSW-a^s^-i^£

schoolmaster's estimate of hi^lr f' ^1'°' °^ ""ni»g to theSo It mas professional shop wTk ^Pu'*"'^ *" the^World

^r a1 o^: If"' /-
a Ti.iIe"ong^ '. "-".r-'^ed to c^'n'.'

^fn ff *'°^ '" egret.
«'='^

• • •
He spoke wist-
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AMasrr/SS"" « On'Th' ''V\'"^ "P" •»«* "">™ decisively

answering a Sion that c«llJ:J^°'''
""'^ "^'^ ^e. as thoZ

"I might tell^yfu °^X^^^ °' "os-tive
wish for information. ~^fr ^."' ^°°"S'' *" ^s"*** your
fectly natural onnSrtl?^;^:^'^ "»*;"' T' ^naith, aW
I must beg you tobe mnt»nf „Cu "^ "^ *""« '» ''"n'tod. So
return to ^fdu ?es ^t the loo^™!."''"™^ *""* ""-V "O""
again in his\oieeZ!'' was „ot « IfT^'/T'^ "^ "*««* '='"no

*it.y.. At that. I^p. 7am sorr?^''""
"' ''""'=^' ''"* "^ "«<=««-

and"S:? tVal nol^SraL^tub^ '^ """"^^ ^ ^"'^-^
diagnosis of his mental disorder \fSn?^"i.

™'"'"" ""^''t the
eases of mind-disease pure and simX'^i'^

""^ °^ "'"^ '"^
brain ehows no lesion ?"

disinte/raTion 'of 5^' ^""^V^ °^ *<^
saw this plainly, and knew hatSw "^

ff,
'"'8«"

' Charles
useless. He hid said he hid aS °^°' *' P°'"* '°">d b^
disclaim curiosity. It was a case Tor „/•

^"°"'' '°,''" <=°"'d ""t
he^said .i.ht.y..L.<Keverm?„l/-il:K;t^/'«^;;

pe^r°

centinVti.Xf'on7*He«H^''!, ?r^''l r^""''^ ^'^ ^"rds, ac
" Thefhing iVremain untoown fnf

"''"^'^" *" '""'-'^
""

as one who dismissed one "ubf^I^ot.J ^"^
'?u«

*''"^" Then
;But,I am here with aVu^^.^*ti^oTpMr1^^
abo?t"tV"Yf;tere'i^,^„^„„^»-y uneasy "" -ny ways
Fred's affairs without r^rve unL^ in^°'".'l'

™"" *«'k abo«t
limits that he conceived K'confiTn^'''^

he overstepped the
he been in Fred's mother's he Z.hfT "l^"?^ "" '''"'• Had
subject; but he and lh!^erj^mtml7.\t'f '° "PP^ach the
ances. Jfow, here was « m.rTJ ? *"*° cordial acquaint-
both young ^en and s mewhafHiTf' ?"1 '"''"''^y "'«>
who would be very likelv tn K^fi, *i. f"""'" t° one of them
he knew anything^ ffi^ mvstert.Tf''

"'' ™.^"«s-ifiS
any case deal with the subilun «,?!

'"^^-"^a'^-and might in
to it. Therefore, Charisma "Zl „n7^ '! u-'"'*"^

'"'"^•<"'

half-way. "It is verv 8»f;<:W^ 7 """^ "^t *"' ^"itor's wish
said he.' "For to S^ ret^ith" Zt ''" ""^ '"^ *"'''
a source of anxiety to me I thinV h *'"''/<»'P5 man has been
feel qualifiec! ,o s^k ,o him

"""^ ^'
ITV'^'T' A"^ ^ ^"^'^

would s.t down, instead of standing-on Z'Ln^^,''''t'JZ

MMiMW'MMMMMMMM.. ^
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n the armchair, and Charles was not .?,t'
.*""'"*'' '**««' *»fa

versation bv repeating'verv nearlv^tL"''^ "?"? '"^"'"ed the con-
a moment back'^'-lrlf^g^Xadt^l °'^' ''' '''"> '>'»««" us^
to gi™. it. Quite 80 Buttu tTnZifi^iS"."^

°'" '^"''"fi^
from his guardian. In fact iLl^.Zl^"^ ° "'P^** "d^ioe

for an tharCharW t:? waMha? o?
"' ""r ^°^ ^«t.

his guesfs wish as a matte? of bourse ,„fl """'J^"
'"" t""^'"?

take a mere embassage, he warin ?«pf
' ° ?"'' "'''"v under-

comes the old bov to knnl. /i?-^' ''y'S *° himself .:-« How
What kept Dr. c7rteM fnTondf^^ °^ ^''^'? ?«"'- »ow?»
avenue that connected it with ?he ''L ^L" u"'/

'*• «•>«» e™"'
n vam to find a trace of him? i^! '^'""''^ ^^^ been e.vplored
Hnk? But whatev^rcLrs tholes T *^ '^5^^' '=''°»^^S

-ttete """ '"""- -»ai^«trfndV.rz^

"that my nephew's en^^mont to mar.f""ff'
^'"'"''" ^e safd!

broken off because thffoung ladrs„?n^^iT° ^^f' "nee was

I. have never taK^^* a ^'b^fiP^^' " "^it-der's insight.
t.on comes through another clM " "''""' *•"* '"y '"f^^"""-

fact tVartwJ un7ap°p" j^fXation if"*
''"^"'" ^""^ ««- to the

jncreased-during th?s la ?^wo
°

f' ^^"ie'^'l-has if anything

.-.htitsafesf^-----|.^^ht^^^^^^^
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Z^^\^Z AraS;^^"-^ •«- «* •-' 'ad .0

himself." ^ '^' ""^ *° ''^'P *e poor foolish fellow against

ThI'tT""''V'''^ ^'"^e* parentheticallyThe old man's answer was peculiar "v
Its perfect quietness am? fh. i

-.^''" ''*" ^° nothing."
obvious truth iemed?;f™ /^ speaker's conviction as of an
of all mankL'^sruld'' riVXrt""'? ^^^ Ch°/rlet
only saw :n it-for a man stonS.n^ P" ^^' ^^ himself
symptom of insanity on the D^tort'ii T "othing-another
he would have B^il.--'WhV^lnrT ,?!" "'''^rtained sanity
almost Fred's brother?" xVthe B^t^l^'"'^',

''^° "" ''^'^

-^o^-Z^i^ --argoing to lad
'^ within m/po^er;- ani wal?

^ "'* ""^ *° ^° anythingS
when%?hZ"h&t^:^ori"<^li;i*'^^ °'^ -"'» -a-tv
and saw the knitted brow and cone™J„fT " ^"^ memory?"
it remmded him of ehanle mLeSb^i,*"'^ °^ '^' 'P^aker.
School, m the old days

™°'"*°" "» ''Wone years—ia Vexton

"T?y t ^..TallteF
"'^^^^^^ "^ '""""^ *°

as from me S mind h/«f
*° ^'"'' ""^ ''^P^at it to Fr^d

come to my kuowledg^-Devw m nH I
""ain subject. "It has

the possibility of concealing a mT.Dwi'"'~*''•^*^^'^ ^^'^'t'ons
Well-It has been done and 1 w^^flf ^fT" ^'°'" "« "bject.
strengthen him against himself"

*° ''""'" "' « ^ould
Very reasonable. Sir, But why not say this to Fred him-
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^"inte™rary.""'
°'°"' '''«»™™ °" hi™ th«. coining O^roZ

fuZZ'^irit:t''sr:^r.w''-^'' " ^^ -- «" the
for details which 1 cnnot gfvl Fo, nn" fif?'"

°?* *" P'^» "e

thi'/'J".*''*
'^"y "^ »«ing Frederic rmi^i"«'J''*^''

"« "liffi-

a message as well as a meVeZr TndppH ^» ''"'.""'^ "°* <^^^
a messenger into confidence Tad eSlJf^nt^'!' one talcei
to apologise for seeming inquisSrs "f i.-.^'^V'^^

fastened

S^in^t^tt ;:n"si-^^ ^^4 o^riS" So^

eve^cSrsroStSr^arn^^^^^^^ ->-" 'hen-

SaWna^v'';;;irL*^^irS^^^^^^^
jay- My time is necessarily short

* I? ""1-^^ '^at I have to
from me that he is not alontlyervC ?'''"'?/''" *" **" ^^

t^«t V "•' ''«'" Phrase, then continued - .?t ''•''ll't'?
" '""""^t

tnat his guardian and old Khonlmo ! "I- ^ ^'^^ him to know
yes, Snaith, I mv9elf^--)i;„!n

^''*"', ^'s father's brother-
burden of k aec^r pa;^ ^"'i^'XSth to old age nnderlhe
object could have suspect«d it Twi v "{/^"'tal even if its
passion was in the girVoo UtheThlr^*'"'''.*^'^

hirth of this
<ras to rule my heirt throusff life ttt'^T".^ ^}" ^°""^ *ho
every fibre of my soul long and on; h„/ 'L^^ Possession of
came one day that it wa?h»d ss*lnd n*^.^'

""' '"'"'l^dge
that m Its inception them JT .

purposeless. Tell him
the rights of another, no shadmvTf m"'^

"^
^u"'"^

i°trusl on
the would-be lover ^ho seek

"
o L^r''"* '^ """y "t^ch to

given elsewhere. Tell him thflr^
^""'°' " '^""an's pledge

what my position was! ™ You unl °. '"f"
^'^ unde^tald

stopped to ask this question abwiv '""u''
" vourself .' " He

which seemed to haV taken P^eiin "/T-^
°^ ^Ph"*''' ^Pe^h

spoken by him, and awafted Caj^, "*
'T;

^^'^er than to be
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thi .bouS^^^^^^^^ enough toW .„y-

cle.rir^T^^:'^,„^f^„P;^^t M-ke F.d understand thU
ing in your own Tt J., t "^ "*et words, jrive mv mnn

that eircumsi.
«<Jmuclled n,^* '**«™r '""e'e facts, tell him

feeling, a for-^ reprSn „J^!
*° " ?°H •^'"eealment of eve^

"He is dead, then?"

"^ti-yT" ^T'VtJT:' f^""" "'^"o answering-
dead. D^uringr'ii^e on a'rth^Lrfovf /"*!'?« ^ ^e is
against my love for his wif? In'rjT *

i^?'
'"">

•"''F^ me
«elf-represkion was not alT JruiHel sl""" *,?

^'^' t""-* «">'
But when he departed » „ ^- Someone benefited by it.

Charles recalled his I'a,; „.„.h '^"fl *" h-^sitate. '^

••"ided to it, wi hont thin^Lr ^J'Wh '"^^r"^ °^ "P^^i but
said he, " how then "

» '°*'°«- ^^hen he departed this life,' "

Then\'e^':td" mr?otm3eTf'?^l'„''^^^ ^h'^^"' " ''"^^•—

.

Then definitely to Charle" •_«W° F^";'?
=-" I** " paa.."

we put it that way! Welllfn^vt
*"',

^"Sl?
"' Suppose

he left me alone w^th hi« Lt;
~'°y''?7

'
When he left „«

left me to endurt The tor^^re of rpr"f^'''i\?"<'
J"" baby"on-

to call it love, and to tfktover fl ^"'°"^='^!P 'without the right
towards his I^y '• Z J^ responsibilities of a parfn
keenly fixed oTcharie; "^o vof^ ?''?P"y' '''"' ^^^^^
said he. " 1 think so "

^°" "^S'" *" understand me?

"

suSL'Ste'torrt:1h*''^J^^ " i^r-but its

dawned before than tn «,;, -4 •
"' *'"s 'dea had never

On ^ eontratvS tVdl h"rii%S.°C^ ^'^ '^

thin, anyone^^er Jpe^"^,^ "^^^^^J^^ ' '^'^

a I

CUi

Gr
Ye

(

Ml
gen
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when^S'Se"him^;irticuU^o7l'Lf?y *¥ Po-iWHty of it
on what I?„ve «id^«, the I^^U 1^'*^ «" »"' 'oo^
0/ a madman. But he will L^e ti thi;t ^'•h"

*^°'*' *^ """J'
mad-I never wa« more sane in 11 ?# °""^™"«e- I am not
would be nearer the truth » Chill ^J'^T"'"'" ""^ » sane
•t the time aa an add™ Snal Son^JV*'*' ""'^^ '» '"^'
the diseased state of the swakeHVS! '' any vrcrc wanted, of
»ybj-ect of speculation C C^rtlreT iMlJ:"^ '.'k'"

"' " '"rious
of his communication, saying:-., nit fsn^^H

the main thread
Let It be as it !- I want fou Sn«i?K ? f

"'" ''*"* "<"• there,
municating to 1\^4 as from ™» f"«"h. to ose no time in com-
of my own litB^'mT^h?" PTt""'"" I have givenTu
wish him to be influ neeS by*' he'r'Tl""! r"»'>"ation.'^°?
alne to the fact that Fred has itTn M. "S'.''",''*

'' V"" a™
permanently, solely thatX m.„ L .

'* ,'?"'"J *» 'ea™ Enriand
tinn he ma/be unLle to resTs7 n''ii''/''*?r^'™'" « t^fta
ardly action. Let him »«!„.,• f..'

P««'Hanimou8 and cow-
twenty lon^ yea^'and" mC'" ThaU '

the"
'
'^T^' -"'^ 'or

mark you this, Snaith! Th.« nV ^"""'-^ ^U'w-- And
Bpurious one-a' disease of th7marinatTnn°^

""^
H'P''''"''' ^^ »

h"ti„„7,aMl%Srp"*Yo^^:ln "I""™"' Yes-
-^•""^own aber'ration

. Excu^ ^m.
.'"'''''.? "^ ^""^ °»"

sav en<,cAfmen<
, . . having. 1«.?«J^

me!—well, suppose we
nght have we to suppose Z"VAd's2?lVr"*^

3^*^ Wha?

absolutely Snlfke."''LTo^Hm, *''?• "^"^ '-" '^""en are
«ay, would come to form «„ enTelv fliff"""/ " -• *"* " t^
woman who has intoxicated him

"-^ ^"""^ ''^'""'te of this
Do you know her'"

a ma'ssU-rSWr wTch ll! oX .""^
l".^!?

"^ >>'' -»<=••,
cussions .bout the accurrcy of XoHim?' ^»'^

i^^^^d all dis-'

^^t'Z:^:^^^^,^- He half forgot his
^ntleman's perfectly eoi^.etei'i;^,^^ ^1= r^wfinXr:
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question tfiat roie tohU^^^>'^"^!!l 7"J'',"°f.
*•»' «>«

you Men the l.dy?" ^ **" *« '"^y? Where have

hi/'^kerMe?jUr^f • ««P. "-J "turned it to

pleteY silenced fnrthef eluwt" ''»'/';»•"•»«' 'hat com-
Snaith, to say anything lh.t^w™M "" u,

*" "°* •' ''l^rty,

Let me a.k you agaK to n.Sl. f''i'/?
to identify her

<nve. I must tell you that the ITJa ''**'"'' ^^''^ ^ ««"«"
fn any way hyoSthetrZmU^^^ y°" "'' ^°' '">"« not
which is the object I have^ v™ i?

""'"««?« to Fred,
He seemed to 4it to? ^mment then M'°f'

*^
T*"*-"Mked somewhat abruptly -"wVJb 1 ^'"''*' '""'« "o"*.

-«sl1,;on^Vlrni>"' ''' '^''^ ^^ ^«« - !•«-

my sudden reappearan^^and dis-nZ.™
^'"

''I!". ""'^'"K 'bout
ing could be& by it l wTo„7v

** "''*'" '"y- Noth-
about it-that I am no a ™sibli^?/n/*' T" *••" ""''''

account to mvself for my pSS "
'%';Jt

""^°* 7«°
nothmg, and /must go, as^m^ UmTis-up.

"

il^o^r^e^fc

-;?^TttV?u'be'?e'5"d*iLK ' 7 You must
a etter to Fred. How am l7oaS fori""

"""' ""="•«« ^

which Ki'edT?""^
explanation of the circumstances under

"tJ^tS^t^uJj^r^i^^rtt '7°" T r" -^ i-^.

enough." ^ •'^°" *"" message for him. That's

brZ»
"'"''* "^''^^^ " He'll think I've gone dotty on the

ooSyritefaf e'vldlS::' "^^^ *°, '" ^ »« -" >«
that score."

evidence. You need not be uneasy on

by^?.''"XK\rx'K^cr^, -^,T -'--"
pooh-pooh it offhand. Suppo^ Iifn fl" 1 """^ ''«• " Don't
and leave it to her to ^^T^ ^"^^^^^^Zt^

ss

w:

ai

nc

is

un
an
noi

uni

"I
one
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But where i. you7w^e ? I, Z**!'?, ""S,' P«'P*«J- • • •

Lugsno,loo?''' " '"* * 1»e Washington Hotel,

shall have a htterthUeyelZ^.^A^?^^' °° *° ^W^<>- I
to-morrow." He half ~Se/himi?'ll" «" **"? *" 1°'° her
wiah I could induce yr^" «""•*" ""' "« •" gMpel. " I

you S,iL7out"to her'^i'V'"' '"" '" ^P*'* *» F«d. A.
niy wishT, tfa? you do noCh r""" T^^ *""y -lo ~ Bu
•ir. I have dcci^^eS ?harth?*hoX*L " r'l"*" '"" ">« «*
or repeated to him perMna Iv li k /"'?" ^^ ?"" to Fred.
Doctor had been proroundfn/thf t ''''^""'^r*'^?" « the

heaa/14 -""4Ce^^^^ "•'^ \ On., a

particular "Sect at all" "so
7'/°"' 7"

'*= *° •""<"« this
nodded assent. a7d the old xentlem^n nJlff?!!*'^-" Charles
IB one other point, and I am a r^3° In^^f^^T

^ ^<"'' *''*™

"^B»rs:x^^ ^ '- - :to.'""'«°«
one."

"'''«'« Mke. you will communicate it when you have

not speak positivelv ThU ^t, ' « subject on which I can-
ask you to list cont^ntoJwUhT"''''"

''""^'^ *° y""" ^ """"t

un;Xrarp;es"^trt;nit''i!^' ".•^'^ '««^ -'^--I am
am able to spEefiniteir" itTiTr'' ^'"' ^^ "^ »°°" ""^
not have impelled insani^^' Cha^ fs Wt'o^"""^

°^f^
but could

unsafe, but softened an abrunt rf.L^'^^
oif argnmg the point as
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will indeed."
•^ " *' " resurrection from the dead It

l-aps. He was wiping hrililTt' " T' '"?"»«''' P""
replaeed them, he looked routl hi f ' '?<''^.^' ""^ when he
fa.d he "exempt paint and papel f° "^''""S* ^ere,"
Iioure before the alterations

"'^'^
' ' '

^''" '"'"""' ^ *««' this

spechXuHhe'Zud' 'TforeV/"'",.
?''"'''' ''^^'ft^d "vert% old boy spoke a^ain ' ^* "'"''' ^™"'« " *» Ws liking,

case oS? thLl7nr/*,oP'-X^^^^ he « „as the big stair-
garden." "^ passage with windows, looking on the

ThSh^e'-'^^^'^'ftfif
Varies. "Come and look at it.

new doon'lnrplS fhe'I f^ ?[ ^i"**-*' ^^PP-? at th.
"There ^as no&fere" ^"^"^ "^ '"' '"'"'^ "S-in^t the panel'

%-y^'r'^nS.T^^^^^ «- "W bit of mahog.
Something Mordaunt's." Wpa.sed th- "^w ^? St«et-Sir
clamour of the parrakeeta- whU ^

trough, to be met by the
their loquacity fee to ta k' abo^t the

^^^ '"''''*°'^'' ""^ lef
selves.

'""^ """"t the newcomer, among them-

don7woT^e'^ 'luh ^^Indth" 't
'^''°'- "^ut you have

then." "" '*' S'""">- It was dilapidated enough

|ce;'SL::jt
'\^':;)^'^^r^tK^' 'i^" 't *>'' p'-

to .t, and I want her to get over it i
!„.."'"'"'

i^T'^ '''''"^o
tell .you the reason. It^ was becm.i *v. * T "''y ^ shouldn't

for .qorv^XS wXTb^S's":,''^'".?^^-*worse. Now when you go, I w 11 ask vnnlT' ''^ ™'"'^ "
you went out then,%nd that w 11 rei^s?a e th^

""' '^''''•'' '^''>'

wife's eyes At present she won't sit here in lu
^^^^^ '° ""-''

she hates the place. And that's he only reason
""""°'' ^""'''''
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and have decided to keeTslnJe » '"*"'" '" '^'^ '"i«understood!

just heard, that he wis to tran mi t f'V''*
.""™t'™ >'' had

sho^M'?"*'"™^ °^ « '""d inter" aT 1? 5f'''^?'f'"
>>« 'e'ied onshould be so outspoken on suoh , '=,.k- .^l

°^^ ^^at its narratorof insanity about it.

'"""^ " '"''J«=t^ but there was no [race

fS:' ^^V^IXiVI^Z ll'-^
^-'' "e.an to disquiet

mus'^re'r' ""-^ -- ttntcTie^V"'^ ">'-*

PWi ^™ ^^^"^ possessed "reat nfl,7!-
^*' '" « ^''amc thatCharles knew that his old ma'ster hnl h

/""'''"-and indeed

moLcfPf"'-''•^"''I have Teen stren^T"
'""^ '" ^'" ^^""^ '»

-d ,u.te „,,ec.ount^b,e"^>?ii^:^,«-
--^^^^^^^^ ^.|^
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restraint, although he believp^ fh.f t '•''f
"'•'* "^ ^''^ent

employing it in tSis instance
"'' '"'«'^* '^'"''^ ^'"^ «

anf\Tktg"wmt4one'f"C 't^'""
^^P'^ '""-« h™ ?«

Iowod_k4t in vfewTnd .^IlVintT, Ti "t"
""^'^* '^'^

^''-

that he was run home to domie'ir TV *™'^'^",'!"'^ satisfied

-0. To., tSta„/SrtoV^- toafa^sS^ptt'

to Z'a'raiT: y^nng ,1' f r'"!,'*^'
^.°^*°^^ ' -"*

now and I'm afraid he may run awav w^^h'^'"
'"' ''"*«° J""

Charles to the Doctor who renlfe?.^ T/ ?r* '"f'"^
"«>•" Thu.

Don't hurry on my aecount.'''^Saidl;h?w;/f;;*'''°'^' ^*^*«'"'.^!
that instructions may take time-"wn- / *^°' remembering
then .'-not long, anyhow'

»~ Well-two or three minutes,

do to cEtk upSalTtoV
'''' rZ ^'^'- It -«W never

pose the DoctorCe mh tl?^''^' ^^"^ "^'^ ^'^'- S«p-
«.-Sht of it. The Docto? mi^hrsUn tTrn'^'' ^°.

t"
«° °"t "^

had done before. He turned thpL"""^]' i?"''
l*^ "^ "^ he

towards the kitchen.
*^ '"'^ <="ef"lly, and went on

amfzlirrapfdlty; "neSftJ^ ""-^ """^^-^ °^ '"» -«>
tective. ItwasLanged that he«h™^^^^^^ '^ i"'"^ *°' » '^'=-

near the garden gatef and shonM^ ""^H " ^""t "^ 'forking
work just%s the^governor accomtr. T?- '" ^ ^''""^^^S off

gravel path to see hfm off Then Tw'^^ ^11 "'""' ^'"'^ t^c
and folW unseen

^''^"' ^e was to throw down his tool.

4 Krdifn^l maTer^^s^t^'^^o""'^ ""T*- *" "-^^
was absolutely no otherl"t except th,?" T'',""'^''^

''"'^ *h«^^
garden through the greenhouse rh-r1«K'^'''°S

'"t" *« back-

doubt as to finding Dr Cartel
f' „^ u

' .''^'^ "°* « shadow of
" Sorry to be so W^h! K '^''f*

""^ '^" h™.
the corneir of the pas'saf^ HeTd" **;

'"I'.^'^r
""^ ^ad turned

only conelusio^n possibfe"' DrcTt^hTd ^J^Zl^ ^
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dominant was the i.lea that the oldln Tu^ '•* '°^'^«'^- S"
-because vhere elso eouW I e be IXt hof "j"

'"J
"!^ ^"•^•'"

to turn the key to go out hpfnr!T ",'""' '"^^"a •Pgw'
not have loeko/ itselfaftr the^Soerorni?'"""

"""^ -"^

ing^etbTSTn! ^"Cas'^r ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ '-"-
everything that can eire theS ,

*
'""J'^'

"''*'' '°8i<^- ^'ith
through, Ld mistrusf"? stht touch 'Z'l

^'"?*°'''' "'•^ '^™'^-^n
ment and leaves him ho pkS Chtl? """1^ '"P^ ^'' J^dg-
perhaps his own faculties were nnM ^'''''nr'"''

"'* f™-- that
his old schoolmaster la ,Cm" Hffi-

^"^ t""^ ^"t"''" "^
sett od his understanding? VcTh,,^"''

'"' ^'n* anxiety un-
Had not tl,e servants seen the oV"ent,''''" °lK"^ ^^"^ ^"•'^tio"-
He ran back intn thl I

"'^ ^™t'enian before he did'
n>ight be in htr'inj ''^erT w'as^Dr^^r '?'^'-r l^

'^'''-''-"
man he had been tllkin^ w'th fn fh»

*^*'"'1' *''« "^^ ?»*'<-

womankind of he hoSold nn™!.."^"/^/''''^'' <=«'"<' the
infected with themaZ'sXrm Thp "*,f"*'

*''» ^--^J-aHy
where He couldn't be off oT it rfn^

^"""° Tf""^ ^<"»«-
Anne the housemaid went further and «LT ^'''^^ decision,
house, as she had never been ran' fnr 7 Vfu' ""'' ^ '" the
her faith on this, she passed intfthpn

''* ^"? ""*• Piling
have been; the import& demeanou^r?

•^''
l^^'J"' "'^gl't to

msight would at oW diace™ThT wheTafef ''' ^'' ''''^"'^^'
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n.em'«Vtr.l]:Str,i>-Jif„,how „«„ bewilder,
and intensififl by the hvZrLtJJu ''^^''""'''"'ft'-''- ws increased

f'harlos left the hof, e fot "s wal^'^T; "'«/T*, ''""^ -'>^''

<loor on leaving the house In If' l
• ^?"'' '"' '""^ '='"^'='1 <''<

"n his return." As for tie bark en
'"-"'^ !" '"'* '''« '"'^I'k'v

Mtehen, so that no one eould have en';""'?'*!'""
"?«"«'' *"*" "'^^

Tlie K-itdien. as all th
^'"

ne wenf "' *'"*, '''"•^ ""Pereeivcd.
the whole afternoon Anne the ho ,n '"'T' \''^ '"^™ *""«"•"''
'tor in the study waitin" f^'. Ar l™"^'i''

"'''" f"""'' the vis-

chKlod that one o^f«'Xr^,,Lh«\r"'' !!?'' ""'"^''^ » "

gardener, when ero.s^e tione adnXl ?"'" ''"" '"• '^''"•' '''^

rentleman through th^ stiuh w „dn" . * u*V°« ''"'" " *«" ^tout
up to the house -in fact the Jvf' •"'' ''"' """* »«'^" hini con.c
Charles settled himself'do:nt'orci^r„n '° ^'°"' ""-^ "^ P°-
and agitated ni>al that eveSnrr hil^l .*f ?° ""^mfortablo
the journey to meet Lucy on the foil

n"^'"? *"™*''' ^"^^'v to
oould join her at LuSe and thenT'Sf

'^^^- ^e felt if be
P'ek up Fred, life woi Id •,p!"^„ ^° '"'"'.«'' °^ together and
Fred 4as an additiona rep nW f"' ?«''"• The mewage to
able to suggest an explanation «°n?""T°« P^' ^'^'^ «ight be

course so^Tatu™ ^pCtioT f If d"'^''""^
''''^'^'- ^^

found; such things alwayrJere eiwnahuPPtf.T^^^ ^^^

odd, very odd indeed. He must K^? ^''i''
'' ""^ ^"V

then those locked doorsf The e certi,nh^J!'""'^'"'^^°«'••'
^'^^

about the house ' T „pv ),„,i .1 , - '^"^ something queer
it together, auditSl^rre^bon 1

7'"'^ "-'d diluss
tliem. Could there be a s^ref »! 1

1°^ sympathy between
unknown exit.'

^"*'* '"^"^ '"^ding to some hitherto

SS6
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over his eisar. ^ "^""^ "^ *''" ^V- Charles fell to dozing

°«^^°^-^^ start, and Mrs.

^^^ that ^^yXL^^Zrszrt-i

ofters vowed they^ouldl^ave ?n tL '^^ ?' ^he Cedars; the
bury understood Mr. Snaith was fwv /°'T ^rs. Gorham-
the next day, and she fek LlnX /h^

•*" *'"' ^"""n^nt earTy
not risk being left alone in *^„ 1.

*'"' "^I'^'^umstances she could
baby,-besides,\asitrfef;%teteUh'' "A*"^*' °^^^^^^
both Mr and Mrs. Snaith away'

'"^ '""'' happenings and

^K-t He\td'-^.;elS^:ner^/'-?r '
''"" "^ "^^

K:rt.^"^r-ti;f:?»i^^^^
first post the ne.vt morning and be - °'"°»','''«' Place by the
upsetting than a teleeram riilfv^ S w"^ explanatory and Ims
Mrs. HiUlifle trl^er tnlvl''''!,''* ?l>^^'' '« ^ouW aTk
mtirae to be able to catch thP'^^'J'

"^"^e' *'"'* he might know
d.ffleulty about it; she wouldtTure t^ f^'TS,

"^""^ ^""W he 'To
had already been SDoken ,>f k .^ **''* *hem m. Indeed if

onVlmbledLTfo&i?d%,''^'d„^"ded against i„"t^'„'
So a letter was composed toT "Tr'"'''' P'«ee breezes

that the household thSed ''leavKn ^r'"''^ ''^P'-"'"^silly fancy about ghosts »n^
'™ving en bloc, owing to some

avoided entering intf^ny detailsTlTh Charles^arefuTy
upset, and dwelt on the need for h ?,,•!" -^^

r*" "'t"'"'' "t thedeUy as possible.
'""^ '"' JO""°g Lucy with as little

aurel bushes^n^dThen ,cavit^hp^n°?if ll^
P^^"-^"* hehrnd tl:

every nook and comer 0^^^A^^^^Xt^d
96
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t^L ,v ?
' P""?- ^""'e hiding in the deep ,h.dow. ca»i by the

^M.f 1 "Pr''«^'- B"* there wag nothing to be seen He
winaows. Could old Stultifex Maiimus have squeezed out that

But the windows—there were only two of them—were as hewell knew, small and placed rather high ud; moreover thev were_?uarded by iron ^ilfs, relics of the*^o/marour day/ That

m\tf <^*f
«^?°t to

«r^« °° anti-burglar^oS.No that explanation would not work. He let himself in

n .n
*\P'°"?« "" °™r the house from the cellars to the attics

^v.t!,
^1."'*"!^?'"''' ^°' the slightest possible clue to themystery. Everything appeared normal, not a hole or corne?where a portly old gentleman could under any circumstanceshave taken cover. Charles went into all the emphr r^mriooked

i^,vfn"" l^" ^l' "P*?^ "" the cupboards, as^rpTt it " toeave no stone un urnbd," and, finall/ taking a last look dow^

It t^'piTnts™
'^'''^ ^^' ^°°' °^ the'^green/ouse andloLdT

A row of small flower pots blacked the gangway In the

^mZ°^ t" ^""""l'
the gardener had pla^7^uanti?y of

n^T/i."'
the greenhouse for protection, so that evln had theDoctor been able to overcome the difficulty of letting nimself outby that door and locking it after him from the insMeTe couldnot have jumped over such an array of flower pots wiScausing considerable havoc and disaster

^
,™n?„KMT T.J"'*'''1«

^**t to Charles but to acknowledge theinsolubility of the problem and go to bed.
"""'eage tne

Hin.hliT"""' ''^''^'t,?
Proraptly dispatched wire from Mrs

(?ome ifn 1° ''P'^ " ^^"}f''
I'""- "ImposBible take baby

Hfe" m„T ""l/f™ '"'iock 0" no account start. Hinch-

iT^ih ^** ™,"'^ '-t mean? Lucy must have returned that

'ra n^'and Lf?i°f'°° """*
r^*"^-^ "«^" to Charles's exdt^

goup to town ^ ""^ "' ^^ P^'P"*^ *° '^"^^ the house to

He told Mrs. Gorhambury to expect him back bv the affpr

»ut ar^ Hjachliffe la txpecting jou. Sir," said the man
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with a sort of hesitation in his voicfi as if to convev « hint .fconjolatmn from a distant but respectful sphc^e^

^ " ^°* "

n..^"-
H'^'Wiffe rose to preet Charles with a certain nervous

tw i ^'l T'"'" ?'>'•* '•« had never detected in her tefore .ndthat forced the conviction upon him that something ver^nni.u,1and upsetting had occurred Slowlv Ch.rlpV »=f„„!i^« ?

?h»t S "?*' '??"' """•'^ '*•« '«"? All she barpafned for was

Lucy's letter openly accused her mother of having maniDuIated

bSsZirt^oidCtb r: *°
"

p°^^'5'« *"•« >» fte":Sa„1

noL rr f
°^ ¥'"'« ^ ^'"'•> "'her, that she was ve v sorrv forC i? he hV^n '^'

r^"^^.
""h affectionate rj^;"^ bu

dn?n<r q\o ? ° *T/ ^Sainst it was entirely her mothei^s

been ex^'SL .i7 ',

'*"""• f'"""y said it was what she had

stjo;ratiitt^gothiri:i'^' ^^-^ *« "-^ -^ ^

^^^rf-^f;^/^--!^:-t^
Wn'what frexpeT"

"'*' '^" "^ ''''" ^^^"^ -"« J^'^e

,«.m'i!i''r £" '*"u?-^^
""^ ^«=ed; the whole fabnV of his life

other side of th^rr* ''?* ^"^ ^"teret and her son were the
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off like a demented being when Mi^Hn.hTfff
P^/P*"?*.*" r«l.

w.th coMiderable dignihr informed^i.fi^ i,"'l'*''PP«' '"''"• ""1

new to such upsets, and coufd ?o7f.L f^ '^- ,^''* "" ""^^^b
situation. She had wriUen to W ^^ ""P'*"""'""" of the
urging her to return to her h°b«n'l '.^J^^^^^

'"°" "'"""^'^
She had directed the etter to th? h„V ^"^N"""*'

"""i ^er duty,
fathered from Lucy's etter thathevf '* ^^T""' """'«h "h^
'ng; the letter would be/orVarded 1..^ * V^" P°'"' "' '«v-
As for the child Mrs frSfff ^"'^^'""''^ ''e '"re to get it

and the nurse at"Devonsht"ptc^' "she h"ad
P^'^^'^h^^him

London that afternoon w.f), it. i

fine had arranged to leave
Stair and the house would be sh , un'" n^l^ "" B''"""*^"
put up with such nonsense from The ?ervant'/V!'Ar"y "<"

question, said he would wire «f nnVfP ? *° *"' mother-in-Iaw's
all will be forgiven." s^e must b?.nff-^-

/'C'""^ back and
mental aberration

: she elearrt« V?^*""?,'""" ">">« "ort of

S'l^- "^^"^i^'^'^edVS'th^'^^^^^^

'trJ^h" to'^a'^draf 'tt 'sf ''^'"T
•'^ «- -""J ^-e

Carteret had returned abne the n;r/rf ^^ ^"""^ that Mrs.
:'She was very tired "the se^fn^'-^ """J*^

unexpectedly,
quite ill, no better foMhe chan« b"t 2 ' ^ '" f"'* »eemed
(iarteret could see him. if he would wait in tZ"^

"''""^ " M^^'
she went upstairs to s^ '° *^ dining-room while

MrrCarte^TlacktZn?"a''ndf\ '"'??' '""'<> "-e brought
it was too horribk to coZmiCr^!?°- t'r^ N«' "»-
could not face it! It was »» .nm„ ?°*

l'^*'-
^^arles simply

Mrs. Carteret would ^2lt e'^TainTb'S^irdoif^^^
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Charle. gra.ped the tmh He Ink into i"V'-
'«''*.°' y"'"'

hw face with .is hands inmlorfnt S . . ?,
?'?*"' "^ '^'"'"6(1

Gently anu vmpXt^^LC M™ p
'^ '''

'I'T.'"
'he knew,

whole ,Ly a. " now^n ?o Sf How ^^'^ f ^

""
striven with his love for his fr pnrt'J Iif ^V^

struggled and
of treachery to Charles had /Si, '^'^''' ?'?•' ''o»' the thought
he had decided tU flight v/asthlnnf''''"

''"" """>' "" Anal'v
their hastily planmdftrney to thl^ cZ^rn^T" \^'"'' '«'"«
restlessness he had gone on to I i,=.«n„ "fA" """^ '" •>'*

dayt' Ion,^er stay in Paris where ,hfh.°i T^ '?" T '"' « ^^^
to have followed him t" SwHzerl.nH f^^"' ""* *»>« '^"s

received a -vire from him to ston her " n'"' 'f'^
'^"^ """* "'""

joined me here, we go fo Iiafvt„;.th
%"'''•''''"*• ^"'^ ''as

Fred." So far no letter hid nn^*' "i ^^l^"'"
""> Mother,

returned at once to Maida A?ale si, "S'^,""-
Carteret had

Jor^remainin, abroadjt^d lodged t tt ^it^V"^
Jto":tre:^7ftwlt\etf'V"« ?>, "- hope,
had chosen, the thing was done

' '* '"'"''' ^ '"«'*^'; they

Chadesa^n"ttte^VatittouTd"''ea" "?'"'' ^ ""h^PP^
to have Mrs. Gorhamhnrv .r^i u ? «""' consolation to her
would go back to s*^n a{ hf/ I'"'

^"hy in the house. Charles
and his%on as often a*^ ever h. r^l!".^'

"' ^l"""* -"xJ '^ her
shut up for the time being ' " ^''' ^"^"'' """'' ^e

the'Dtto?t^^,f,;e1l1^^^^^^^^

eistence he returned tha' S^^/ ''^*° "
J^""

Carteret's in-

Master Charles in hiinp!- I ^f
^'"* .""'h her, and inspect

stalled late in hraftern,! Y"h«I' '^^4^'' he had been in-

whole str^ >ge storv of h^f^n^ •
'^' unburdened himself of the

Carteret ap^^areTstlrJled 1 T^; "kV^" "'<' ^°<=*"- ^rs
that her b?othe"7n-law was reaUv 'fl.^"^*

^'' -^'^ '""^'^^on
Charles's mental condUion atft^e „f

^'''11''' ""^hanged,
inclining her to the theorv of h.n.. • V *he alleged interview
that servant who had s^n hL fi™f '.""''rA

^"* ""en there was
story he had told about him Sf-clCl *'

t^^'^^g'^^
of the

and onlv just in thew latteTviV
''"**"''y unknown to Charles,

. J lo rne.se latter years even suspected by her! The
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Doctor had been muXd a^d thaf rS.^f"" '^'^v.
"""'' 'hat the

ThllVoirr b c "hllr;.^^^^ °to
^"" A^r.'"

^'>''"-
left him high and dry n a chanSd world hITh t*^

"',7 ">''

leisly drifting God knows whpT^7nJ,i i.
' '"", himwlf aim-

the i-hird alone kept h^from vie din»1n»hT "^'V
^^"^''

it all by his own hand ^ "* '° ""^ temptation to end

the Fates. It was bad and^mL' ?^ T* ? ^^e hands of

1^
Pa^s and fag^"^*: ^^/^^^^fc^'^ ^^^

apJ^forrfKVnVS'the"'- P."?!'"
'""'^ "' <=--

rfe felt sure h rmo^her woufd
*
tTo?„vi^'^ """7'' «' O"^^-

her, and in the end airw^S^l*",!: weu"""
""" ""''«"'"'"<'

with instmctions to make everrthL „.^
^'""'' °^.*^''- '^''y""

and not to reeard him hLliT^ ?? *•' f^'^ «' P°'s'We for Lucy
Cedars hadZAoight wUh m"onev Jhal''''^ ^ ""^ '"y- ^he
and Charles would merely remove hi, hn 'I' n '"""^ *" ^"«.^>

the servants, and as tTlrS^";;^ K^tf^.Zt'IVi
aniMrsTr:£ eame to ft^rTw;" "«"'? 1° "^ -'^' --^ ^I^-

plated buildfng onfnothPr win
"P/""'^ ^'"='°' ^^^o """t""-

torium for co^„mp?°fpl^J^^'
""^ ^•"'vert.ng it into a sana-
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ui»et whenever he hadVuSted ak L^„' h'^"""^
'J'^Kenuinel?

»on with him, that the arSmonf h.T i" •IV'T
'"'^ '•"'"If h'»

tinued her w^klv vl,it/o Mm Carte 'et Char."":
Nancy con-

Mw a ffrcat deal of her BDd MnZ\\. *''*' '" '''""'equcncc

having objeeted to oturnin^. to P«t^\'^
*" "^^^^ "'«'"• ^Sey

Carteret had hoon .t;ii il
'^^ ,*'"?'«'"1 on any terms. Mrs

meeting and dl^rkedL™LH "''"•' «•""" ^'^'' «f^' th"'
even in%hose Tryly^^^, waTbI:|'nnf:'"'; ^' '*'""^'^ •»" '^at
continued idleness^at foreL ,na, h^f 1° """l"^

"' " '''" "^
It, and that Lucy with her Sb„?v 1 a'^^ ^^ '*'"'^'' *<> a-'m't
awav from him and ™t bor«l h/hi^''

money was likely to drift
set/ed home. And when laterChr"'"^'"'"'?^""*' «"" «
prince, Mrs. Carteret was Z «<-?^

?he eloped with a Russian
whole perhaps it was the be thn.?^f' "T ?" '^at on the
He, Fred,*^ had then ret ,eS to ^^ .'"'!'?'" *" ^''^

worn, but had found H im Jfbie ?n
^'"d, lookmg old and

old life, so in the end he d'e^ ded to° r^
pP

^^I
*'"^'"'' °' •>'«

and work anew. The true reveiatio?.\f
?"',''' '"? "'"' '''«

built a bridge for a reconei^illn T* '
^""S: '

''«*' character
friend Charles, and tLTo met oZ-.''''*" ^^ '""' ''" "'<'

Fred sailed for Canada
'"**<"«* «««"» on the evening before

latt';"a?ee"-bStr?;„ri>r'' ^r^' '"«' - '"^
adventuress, she oMnlv denote fT °**'?P«'^ ^^ 'hat of an
further comCnieron'^ilrher Iho .If- ^"'?«. *° >•"« ""^
her grandchild at stat™ervais and seHW "1 ^r"'"''

^° '''
had control over on him, disTnhtuLgh 'daughter'

""""'^ '"'

ti.'-^^^e^'^rctll^^SatlLfd^^^^^ -^ -
natural death.

^ " *''"* "^^ ^""W do so died a

tion weiWe™ oT andliilff^i^"^*'^'' '««T °' "^---t™"
headmaster ^ig„:f.ftxtonl^^tifir

'""'"' ""' ""'' « -'^
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thalV^^WooCr
^;:!? ^^J^' "» .i„d of the idea

Carteret stuck to her conviSn th,f L„
^ somewhere, but Mrs.

murdered.
conviction that he was dead, most probably

had^aXS« ^'e^^e' I"^T *••« ''-PP^''™"-
Mr. Manton's card trMrr«rt»L?^^u°«^ ^^° '"«'<' brought up
see him on important business '""' " '**'"*'* *'«'* «heVould

Cartt?a?d^hfLtrfi^,V^*^V°,n''''* «"«*«-^ Mrs.
an indifferent attempt at sSnJv' *'"' ^^/Pector. with but
umph to an attitude of h!n^-*' *"' '*"*« °* professional tri-

produced a gold watch «nHv.'"«
^y^pthy with the bereaved

identiiied by Mrs CariZ . k^'
'"^^ " ""ineh of keys easily

She turnedCypa^'tuT askedt°f1^ *" ^'' brother-in-kw"^
if thev had foundX'rnrdetr '^'^^^'^ ='""P°'«'' ^"i-^e,

most'J^Lrr'ne'^S SSr^.^l ^^l'^'
"" '-^ent,

of the alterations at The CeSt^r^^'^^ ^7 '" ">« '^''''^^e

down, and the tiled floor that ^Wl!^f^T'!,^'^ l^" P^-He^l
passage leading to it b^en taken un anj'f \i ^"^ "'""^ *«
mg some heavy iron girders had Z' ^^ 7 l^l

"'^" '" shift-
just about the^middlfTtL pas a« Twl*''"'-^?'''^ ^™P'
girders had caused a hitherto nZ?nP.fL/ ^^''"ght of the
open. That on examination fteyfouK/lH^ ^T. *° -^P""?
been a surprise bath there wS^Tv „ ,i

^^"^ ^^ evidently
of the waif of the nassaS Th« +^ P""^^' °° ^''e other side
cealed in order to Ef'thJ *"P ''^^ "'°st skilfully con-
walking along the paZee h»l .""""n^'^^ ''"«'**''. who when
bath, lith a^iew^ToZ SeW 'ff^'^f

'^ '«' -Jo^ i»to the
from the shock of an unLS In^'-'/^P'T.'*'^ *° ""^^^^
sprmgs were rusty and BtRVZ^ '5*° '?^^ ''''*". The
weight conld have'caused the^to sn^V.

""^ ""'^ * ^^'y h^a^
^
On examination they found rt,tT°! °P™-

down there had beer/n iroS^^ti„fZ*f ^rt^•'f ^he way
being drained off »nA .i,„

KMt'ng that allowed of the wafpr
bottom of°^ well which w^rn?"'*^

*^ P""^"*^ falling trthe
grating had rusted' Tndtoraway w[4^Uml "b^i'-

^''-^ '-"
edges were left sticking out on whL th^ II',''"*

'"»»« Jag«ed
of weed clothing, evid!nt"hf atee„t mL/i^l""'^

*°" ^^'^

^dentifled as that^of tKii^Scr"?L\:;t\1d^^^^^^^^
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d-verted .„to another channel. were'aKct a^Vs'^^fCnl w^h"
It was easy to see how it had all haDuened Ti, i • .of the unfortunate Doctor when L 'i^f.T^' * i^*

^'^^ ''eight

concealed spring of the tran do^? ir«!i Z'?/""^
*'"'"^ »» *he

let him through with a fudH^%« t "fuf^ .'* *« ^y °Pen and
behind him. fie must have trL^-' '•''''*. '''"^^ " "P "g^m
jection that could pojfbly aj'ws all' but the"*"'

"* ""^ ^™-
worn away and completely rottpn .„J ' ^ ""^ ^^^"'S was
The chan«s wereXt Allinl to th.^'^rr-): "? he clutched it.

outright on reaching the bot?L Th '?*^ ""^ '«"' ^^° "^"'ed
the trap door that cfosed beh nd hiJ thf-'^^'y,

"'"''* ^"'°« "^
sewer, and finally the tiled floor?V,'»S Z"?^ °^™** '° *« old
whole length of the passage ^V^L^^^ ^'^. ^"^ ^"^ ^"^ the
of the trfgedy unlikelv^'ft ™ ^hl""^

*"
f"^^ *« ^'<^°^^rf

brought to ligit the horrible wrn^P^n t^T''
*'>''* ^ad

^
But of Charles's interview wT^h him f? f^'Jf*

''"^ ™* ^is end.
at The Cedars no exnwL »? *5"' afternoon in the study
to this day beireve??t was reaTlv hTfnfr^'T'?'"^'

'""^ Charles
the body or out of i , who came^to b!™

•'*°°''?"''*" "th" «
make the crooked straight and tell th»^° .* IT endeavour to
love.

i^'gnt, ana teU the secret of his own lifelong
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reLTot lws*4fit?h'ed"nWrof«l''; T^""- *° *«
stand how the notesTs to the D™i^.p^

"^^''* ?^? -""y ""-^er-
to be really what mhush^rSrL'^'SF°*J^^'^°'y<^^<^
matter of surmise on my part

"^"^ """^ "°' «"ely «

Witt r/4t°%^L^^^ Xt°v "'%".-•«• ^^ ^^ -
and then waite! forVem to ac^t and fvnlT,^^ ^" ='"'"=*«"
this way the puppets in th^ InJ k

«™'^«,fteir own plot. In
to him/and h^eSd as he exposed^-f' ""T ?=--=-"««'*-
do next."

' expressed it, to see what they would

even'i:ra^^rh^id''Sn* dSte^'^^^^^^ Z.'^'^ ^-'''y
was completed we read it «InnS^- .''?*• ^en the novel
beginning to the end s^* ttfheSf'•'5''* ^^1°^^^ fr<»» *
came as a whole. omi«ing or add?^^"rjf "^ ?°' *« ''"'y
necessary. This process !f w«dW*i ^k^' ?* considered
always left till the completion of th. «* "'"'f'f^^K "^ ""t
being able to do it before ^ivWv ^V' """t be relied on
As the story was alwavs^re,! t' ""^ ?

^''^ P"Wic.
got to believe in the rellUv of t).. if'

'^'"''" '° P'oS^ess I too
thinking of them as rS H^loDle and T?' 'f ^"""^ "^y^^"
him when he came down to fureh oi hf^ I

b/ive frequently asked
day such a question a^fo? Ste « Wpfff"^

T^^^^ '°' t^e
yet? " and he would replv as thl i„„ •\'l'r

^''^y q^aTelled
know if they will cLe to « n,,„rJ *J"'«^

•>«' "^o. 1 don't
see what they do." Sowever^?owS»l'"' "5' \

'""»* ^«" ""-^
an intelligible winding-Tp oil thlstor^ w"*^

°*-*' ^°°^ "^''^
plot was taken up and "arefnllv ^in^^^/"*,,™?^'"^''^*, the
threads gathered together and LTf'^"!'^'./" *^« straggling
latitude was always Ked for £?•*'? ^^''^"^ "P""- though
their own fashion

°' '^'*'''' *° «bape themselves after

whl^i:;\tEt^^t- t*Si^1^ ";,^i* -, ^-'"''-.

sX/^h^tTe^Sg^f^t^^^^
able to give a short s^op^^^^^^ea^ ^nd JuXKT
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wiK;t:^:?,^^^^^^^^^^^ clear and distinct.
but judging by the amount o7w^K tt ?hrrt I^'^

^'°'''y
be regarded as having been the fact w/^

trough, this cannot
and practically finished as he li; 11^-^ ""^^^ ™««b copies
that he found evera slfght aWr"^*?i°» '"" *" ^""PJete
let him in for as much Zk as th! l-

*^^*'='t would often
would have given him ' ^^^ ""*'»« "^ » "hole chapter

he^et1oS?dt"p'e,?rde^|
^''.i'ji'

»««*-« "«" tea. but
hours of the artist w"thtt.e«Z".S *H *™'^'"°°''l '^"king
whole day in his studrnot allow^i V^'* u "t"''"^ «P«°t *«
dinner. ^' °°* allowing himself a short walk before

reSanl h^sSrch'^lhor^/n'''' ^'"'t^' -»«<>»
submitted from ttme to time to fhf ^ TT ''"^*°'«' «»* be
hoping to hit on some coSnl tw "^ of mventions. always
In this way valuable time was atolenfr^r^* ^."^ ''"^ ''"™*-
told me that even with allZ o her ioT h

1™^"™- . ^''"' •">

more^months would see the uoT.o7^^Jl '^fcK l^^

EvKLrm De Moboan.






